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• j INTRODUCTORY. 

The IndIan IndustrIal ComDlI,ssJOn was appomted by the Govern
IDent of IndIa by ordel conveyed m ResoiutlOn 

Af.:n~:,,::: ::~:.:~:~- No 3403 (IndustrIes), dated the 19th May 1916, 
- m the Department of Commerce and Industry, 

the full text of wIDch IS reproduced as Appendix A-I The CommisslOn 
was "Instructed to examme and report upon the pOSSibilities of further 
IndustrJIi.1 development m IndJa and to submlt Its recommendations WIth 
special reference to the following qUestlOns -

.. (a) whether new openmgs for the profitable employment of 
Indian capitaI'm commerce' and llldustry can be inwcated ; 

(b) whether and, If so, m what ,JPBnner, Government can usefully 
give direct encouragemen~~ I~u¥nal development-

(.) by rendermg tellhm9al advlCe'tnorTfreely available, 
(tt) by the demonstratIOn of the practICal .pOSSlblhty on a 

comm..rClal scale of partloular mdustnes , 
/(n.) by affOldmg, directly or mdirectly, finanCIal assistance 

to mdustrlal enterprises; or 
(w) by any other means which are not incompatible WIth the 

existmg fiscal pohcy of the Government of Inwa " 
In addJtlOn to the exclUSIOn of the tarIff question from the scope 

of the Commission's enquIries, It was also stated to be unneoessary 
for It to undertake the exammatlOn of those aspects of techmcal and 
mdusmal educatIOn whICh had recently been dealt Wlth by the Atkmson
Dawson Comnuttee, appomted -in 1912 to enqUIre mto the means of 
brmgmg technICal mstltutlOns lllto ,,\oser t01l.ch With employers of 
labour In Inwa, and by the MorISon Committee winch reported to the 

\ "lecretary of State m 1913 on the system of State techrucal scholarsIDps 
establIShed by the Government of Inwa m 1904. 

'J The CommiSSion was composed of the folloWing'Members .-
'I (1) Brr T. H Holland, K C IE, D.Se, F.R S, Prelndent 01 the 

• InstltutlOn of Mmmg Engmeers. (President) 
., Mr Alfred Chatterlon, C I ]I!, B Se, F C.G.I, A M I C.E., 

,I M I.M E., Drreotor of Industries and Commerce in Mysore 
; (3) The Hon'ble Srr l!'azulbhoy Currtmbhoy Ebralnm, Kt , Messrs. 

.' Curnmbhoy Ebrarum and Company, Bombay . 
• 1 (4) lIfr. Edward RopkUIson, M A., D.Sc, M I 0 E, M 1 ME, 

, M lEE, Managing Dtrector, Messrs Mather and PI .. tt, I Ltd, Manchester, and Vlce-Charrman, ChlOride ElectrIO 
Storage, Ltd. 



(5) The Hon'ble Mr. C E. Low, C I.E, Ie S, Secretary to the 
Government of Inmll, Depllrtment of Commerce and Indus-

- try. -' 
(6) The Hon'ble Pandlt Madan Mohan MalaVlya, B A, LL B, of 

Allahabad. 
.. (7) The Hon'ble &r RaJendra Nllth Mookel'Jee K C I E., Messrs. 

MartIn and Company, Calcuttll. 
(8) The Right Hon'ble Sir HOrllC8 Curzon Plunkett, PC, DeL., 

I,LD, FRS, K.CV.O. 
(9) The Hon'ble SIr F H. Stewllrt, Kt, M A, C I E., MeSSl'S. 

Gladstone WyllIe and Company, Calcutta, President, Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce. 

(10) SIr DorabJi JamsetJl Tata, Kt, J.P, Messrs. Tata, Sons and 
Company, Bombay. 

Secretwry.-Mr R. D. Bell, I C.S. 
/ 

Unfortunately SIr Horace Plunkett was unable to ~om the Com
IlUSmon, owmg at first to ill-health and subsequently to other dntws 
of !ugh natJOnai tmportance Dr. Hopkmson subnutted hiS resignatIOn 
dUrIng the second season's bOlll, havmg been debarred under mechcal 
adVioe from conung out to India ill No ... ember 1917, though dUrlng the 
first year We receIVed great aBSlstanoe 'hom the adVice which Jus range 
of expertence both 8S a manufactlIrer and as a SOlentlst enabled Jum 
to furntsh In October 1917, Mr G H. W DaVIes, Ie S, \laB ap
pomted JOlUt Seoretary, lIS Mr Bell, whose serVloes had some months 
preViously been traneferred to the Inman MUlUtlOns Boaad, could not 
be spared for the forthr6mmg tour, thoughjJ.e continued to aBBlSt the 
COIUllUBSlon by suppl)'lng lUformatlon on various pOints and afterwards 
In the preparatIOn of the report. 

It was aITliinged that the President should oome to India some month. 

Monsoon tour of tile 
President. 

before the CommiSSion assembled, In order to 
acqurunt hunseif WIth the existmg industrial 
P081tIOD. He amved lU Inma m May 1916 and 

proceeded to Sunla; whence, aitsr maIang preluuInary IUvestlgatlOllS, 
he started on tour at the end of June and Vl8lted Bengal, rlhar and 
OrlBSa, Madras, BlIngalore, Bombay, the Central ProvlUces and the 
Umted PrOVlDoes, retulillDg to SlIDla towards the end of SeptembeT. , 
The scattered informatIon aV811able was marshalled m thll form of a 
prelumnary note by the President on the scope of tne Commi.Sl!'lou's 
enq1llry, and placed before the Members at a meeting held In Calcutta' 
in July 1916, when the methQlls of prooednre to be adoptiv ~e ' 
formal oollectIon of eVldenoe were wBouased and decided. 1 t ' 
IS prtnted as Appendix A-2. ,0 e j 

At the end of September 1916 we 8BBembled at Sunla and prl d i 
a hst of questIOns covering, as far as poi t, 

p,.parat~:u:~: list 01 the scope of the CoIUllUBBlon's enquuy, ID Or<!. 
q to BSBlst Witnesses lD foo\lssmg, their attention 

I)ll those Flirts of It of whlOh they had BPllOlal knowledge, or m which 

,," 



they were .pe~lally mterested. TIus hat, as subsequently re"viscd 
conslBted of ]13 questJOns uuder 10 mam heads (tnde Appendllc A-3) 

Our Cl1qUlry mcluded the personal lllSpectlOn of mdustrial enter-
M hlllls prl_, the exe.mln&tlon of Wltnesses, and 

et of ellq~Ir" dIscussIOns WIth representataves of local CDm-
mlttees and mstitutwns. We had also the advantage of conIerrmg 
With the ProvlUClal Industrial Committees whiCh eXIsted In some pro
vlIlees and wlth some of the I,ocal Governments and AdmmlstraLlOus. 
In 1111 we Icrorded the written statements of 472 Witnesses, and 342 , 
a/)peal'ecl before us for or"l cxammatIOn '!' In deference to the Wishes 
01 witnesses or {10m other conslderatJOns, It was considered Mlvisab!tI 
to treat as oonfidentlal some of the matter brought before us, and we 
have acrmulIlgly prepalOO one volume of confidentIal eVidence, which 
will not be avaIlable to the general puhhc In view of the fact that 
the Commission was freely adImtted to mspect mdustllal coucerns, -.. 
llncl tho t mformatlOn, often of a ConfidentIal nature, was placed at our 
disposal on the.~e ocra'lOns, our mspectlOJl notes al80 will not I!~ pllb-
1I,\,od , 

Wo met at Dellu on the 26th Ootober 1916, WIth tbe except lOll of 
Tour of 1916-11, JIlt Low who jOllled the Commission at Baru.l-

pOT~, and, after ta/ung eVIdence III the nelhl 
PI'ovlllcn, wo VI sIte,] tho UlIlted Provmres, Bihar qndjJrl'!Sa, Bengal, 
the Central Provinces, Machas and Bangalore DetAiJ;of ollr Itmolarv 
With a h,t of tnbtltlltWns vIsited are given m Appendl' A-4 III ,JIII1116IY 
1'117, III cons~qu"llce of t,he JIlcl'eaaed dlfh,'ultles of obtalnlllg' hum 
l~",ope <\t,Ol('S for war and e."entlal purposes, the llecesBlty of stlmula
Illig the 100111 m~l\u[.\oturc..of nlUmtlOllS became a matter of vl~al 
IInp'" tJ.tl<'''' 'rl1kltlg adv!\ntl"lge of the experiCuce already gamed by 
tlw CUllllIUBS'OIt, the Government of IndIa sUUlUlonetl Sir Thomas 
Holland to Dell" at the p,nd of the month anli requested him to OIgaDl"e 
" IWW depl1rtlnent for the purpose ThiS declSlon-although the result
Ing orgalU.atiOll was In Its lil~al fOlm preCIpItated by the condltlOlIs -
rlcve!oped dwmg the war-was welcomed by us as a practICal ant!('~'
pat,lOll of many of the conc!uslollS which had been forced upon us b 
eVidence that began to rereat Itself most -Il.tukmgly before we reache, 

t Mad'''B For the newly formed Indian MUlIltlons Board, as the centl a 
lluthonty contlollmg the pI1tohas6 and manufacture of Gov6111mellt 
'IltOl8S and mUllItIOns of wal, became, ill eilect, an cxperunent 011 a 
ItIg. srale de8lgned to test the value of many of our conclusIOns regard-, 
Ilg not on Iv the mallufaoturmg oopabIhtles of the countly, but also, 

, eg~rdlllg the kmd of adnlllllstrative machmery mObt sllltable i 0 caUl 
I 'lit otlr prol,osals. The MunrtIOns Roard 18 thus our prlllrIpul "Itne$, 
j 
, • The ev.ulouce 18 pnntod 1ft 8lx. volumes ~ 

\

) Volume 1 JJellu, Umt.ed ProVInOeB and BlIlIlJ' arul O[l"R~h 
'''''lume II Bengal and Celltral Pro\ mcee 
Volume In Madrn.a and Uu.ugalQre. 
VI}lume IV 1l1'rnbllJ. 
\ uhuu.a v l}ulQub. A.8aam. Burm& and Genf'raJ 
Volume' 1. lontidontte.l. 



and "We have had the benefit of informatIon regarding some of Its actIvI
ties After the departure of Sir Thomas Holland flOm Madras, Sit 
FrancIS Stewart aoted as Presl<lent for the remaInder of om VISlt to 
Southern Inwa On the conc\mllon of the tour Messrs Low, Chatterton 
and Bell assembled at the office of the MumtlOllS Board to summar"," 
the resltlts of the first year's cnquilles 

When the COmmlSSlOn te-assembled on the 7th of November 1917, 
Tour 01 1917-18. Sir Thomas Holland reiomed and presided over 

01.\1' enquqles m the Bombay PresIdency 
Pandlt Madan Mohan Malavlya was unable to take part In our sessIOns 
at Bombay, but accompamed us for a portIOn of the ~llsU1ng PUllplt 
tour. lIfr Chatterton was compelled to be absent durIng Otlr tour III 

thiS proVlnc~. The CommiSSIOn afterwards VISIted Assam and Burma 
Pancbt Madan Mohan Malavlya, 8Ir Fazulbhoy Curtlmbhoy and SIr D 
J Tata were unable to take part m the Assam tour, and the two former 
were also prevented from Vlsltmg Burma. As the PI6Sldent had j,o 
rovert to hIS dntlcs With the Mumtlons Board after -the Bombay tom 
and was only able to Jom us for special dlSCUSSlons on one-or two Bub
sequent o~caSlOns, Sir R N MookerJea was appomted to act as PreSIdent 
of the COnlllllsslon until Its re-assembly at 81mla for the preparatIOn 
of the final report -

• Durmg the tour the personnel of the Commisslou was strengthened 
by the IllcluslOn of an officer With local knowledge In each provmce, 
nommated by the Local Government to help III our enquIrIes, and co
opted by the CommlsslOli. The followmg gentleJlien, to whom om 
thanks for tJielI ready help are due, assisted m our proceedmgs '-

(1) Mr. G A Thomas, I C 8, Secretary to Governmt'ut, BOlnbay_ 
(2) The Hon'ble Mr H J MaynllXd, C S I , Ie S , FInanCial Com-

miSSioner, Punl''Ib ' 
('l) Tho Hon'ble LIeutenant-Colonel P R T. Gmdon, (' 8 J , I A • 

- CommISSIOner, Assam VaIie:Y,Plstncts, A~sam -
(4) Tha Hon'lIla Mx. II Thompson, C.S I , 1(' S .• FJIlanr}l11 Com

nusSloner, Burma 
In conduotmg OIlT enquIrlos and even more so III draftmg our 1'1'port. 

01 i we found It impOSSible to treat at length all j 
Scop. <enqu ry. the v~ry numerous questiom IIlvolv~d, and Wf' 

wore compelled to disllllSS somewhat brlOlly many 8tlbj~t8 of nn]101-! broce, m order to aVOid loadlllg Ollf report With It mass of detaIl which 
! woulq have delayed Its ISSlle vrrv l\(>rlOtl~ly, wlule not. addmg Illl\terianJ: 
! to Its pract,leaI usefulnp,ss I 

Moreover, although muoh mformat,lllll of techmcal and Itlatlstu.)~ 
valuo WIll be foulld l}l the eVidence of some of the expert WlttlCBS~SI, 
our r"port Is not intended as an industTial survoy of IndIa. and w~ 
have, t.hcrefOl", concentrated our attentlOll on the machllINv wb",b 
l~e propose shou\rl be set tip to effect mdllshtal dcvdopmont. l\on8ullh-. 
\l!lther than on the partlOular il\duAtri~~ to be Improved TIll. madu-
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· .. 
nery WllI, we beheve, do what IS needed for all mdustrles, and It would; 
be useless for us to attempt to frame detaIled reoommendatIOn~ for l 
wluch technical enqumflS by experts are re.\luu:ed We have carefully: 
studIed the PObitiOD of ccr~am lm pOltant mdustrles ami the proposals 
wluch ha", been made for theIr Improvemeut, but we have used the 
knowledge SO obtamed as a baSIS for our recommendatIOns for the tech
mcal and admmlstratlve eqUIpment wluch Government Will reqUIre 
and for the financIal facllitlflS It should proVIde In a few cases, however, , 
when we deemed an mdustry of suffiCIent Importance to deserve specutl 
treatment, "e have had BOtes prepared m greater detatl these Wlli 
be found as appendIces We have dealt at length With the important 
questions of the orgalllBatlOu of the sCIentific aud adIntmstratIve serVICes, 
With techu\(:al educatIOn and mdustrlal finance, and have, we hope, 
worked out a scheme whICh Will enable Government to keep m touch 
With, and asSist, mdustnes of all classcs, whether domestIC or orgamsed. 
But the reader must not expect to find m thIS report the practlOal 
mformatlon wInch would enable a particular undertaln~ to be started, 
such, for mstance, as, would be rurmshed by an expert when reporlmg 
on the prospects of a proposed mdustry Still less must he regard It 
as an mdustnal '!lade me(;um to gUIde him by short cuts to fortune Even 
had we attempted to descllbe the general prmClples deterIWmng the 
success or failure of any partwwar Industry, tlus wowd still be of no 
use to the wowd-be mdustnahst, Witho\lt knowledge of local details 
regardIng the suppltos of raw mateflal, the markets for the fimshed 
artICle, and the cost of labour, mfq).'matlOn wluch It wowd be IDlposslble 
to give m a report of thiS nature. We hope, however, that m the Imperial 
and provmcu~l Depanments of IndustrIes, when In workmg order, will 
be found an orgalllsatlOn for collectmg such informatIOn - ~ We feel It necrssary to refer to the con81derable change m publtc 

opmlOn regardmg mdustrlal questIons brought 
:,:!~!:~:h:.;,!r ~n~~:'~:~ about by the war, a change which we also see 
p ~.tlersg reflected clearly III the polley of Government. 

We have explamed III our report the deademng 
eITect produced by Lori! Morley's dIctum of 1910 on the nutlal attempts 
made bv Government for the lIDprovement of industries, but a change 
of sentiment was gradua.lly COIWllg about, aUd a c<mslderable step 111 

advance was l!larked by the apPollltmcnt of OUT COlmmsSlOn, WltJ~ 
hberty to dlsouss the "question of the direct partlclpatlon of Govern1 " 

\ »lont m the mdustrlal development of the country Bmce then, th .. 
, VI~WS of GoVelllm.nt aud of the pubhc bave been further modified 
i lIndor the stress of war necessIties, whICh have led to a. still more dafi
" mt,e adoptiOn of the pohcy of State parhupatlon III mdustIlal Mvelop-

ment, and to the grant of State aSBlstance to several mdustnal unOer
tnl.mgs, of which the stope IS not III every case lumted by the possible 
dlllation of the present war. The working of the Indian MumtlOns 
Board has sb"wn several ~yamples of thiS policy, a<1d we trust that 
!Jare Will be tak"n (,0 preserve s11ch featurt'il of thiS org 'illsation a8 Ilre 

pr"l'el'ly Ild"l'lnhk to peace COn(litlODs We dC<!lr6 he.rc to refer to the 
xu 



extent to which the act,lon taken by Government and private indus
tnahsts under condItions created by the war has assisted us, by fUtDlsh
lng actual examples of schemes WhiCh we had been contemplating, 
though some of our conclusIons have thus been forestalled, we have 
been enabled to present them With llIore certainty and completeneS'! 
}<'mally, "l'\e may claim that the public discussions called forth by the 
actiVities of onr Commission and the evidence tal.en by It haye alall 
borne their part III thl8 movement, and have led to proposals bemg 
put torward or actIOn bemg taken by Local Governments for the 1m
})rovement of techruce.l "ducatJOn, the employment of experts, the erea
tJOn of official crgamsatlol1Jl, and IlSSlstance to mwvidual mdustrles 
whICh clearly eVIdence the Wlilespread ilesire [OJ pro,.."l'llss In tn. dIrec
t IOn mdicated m our r~port. 

It \8 our pleasnnt dnty gratefully to nckno\\ ledg" 11,0 generous 
aSSistance and hO"Vltallty whlrh We received 

AtkftGWf"'t:=~ta.r alSls- from offiCials alld non·official. throughout the 
('ourse of our work. We WIsh 11l particular to 

record Ollr s~use of the h~lp whICh we r~cel\'~d from 1'''I're~entatIves 
of the numerous mdustriai firms to whom "'.0 appli~d for adVIce and 
mformatJon WI' derIved much encouragement ironl th~ir readinoas 
to place at our (ilspoaal t,he rpsuits of their valuable expellen~t' We 
de~lre ahc to express ol1r thanks to the Loral Govelllm~nl~ and AdmIOJ.' 

- trntlOna for theIr cOl'dl'll co· operatIOn in our enqlllrt<s, 
We have now only 10 place ou record our apprecIatIOn of the servICes 

of M,. R D. Bell, I C S , om Secretary, and of Mr. G. H. W. 1l1l\1leB. 
lOS, who Jomed us as Jomt Secr~tllry in Octob~r H117 Tho former 
rel\dered valuahlc assIstance lit working Ollt the detailed hnes Oil wluoh 
we sllbsc'luent1:r cOlldnrtcd our work; and hiS serViCe wlt,h I.he JuJu.n 
Mlll1ltlOIlS Board gave hIm most-u~~fnl experIl'llce wluoh wus freely 
phwcd at onr disposal Mr. Davl< s, who had plevlously aLted as Secre· 
t ,rv to the lIengal Provinell,l In.lnstrlCs· Cuollntl te~, hghtrhe<l OUf 

l,honr, mntmaUy hy J1JS Wl1l111!\ help 



II CHAPTER 1. 

Rural Inlba, Past and Present. 

1. At a tllue "hen the west of Enrope, the birthplace of the lUorleru 

Rlllatm rndut1'lal back
wa,4l1t81 01 Indl. : It! 

cause •• 

mdustrial system, was Illhablted bf unOlvlheeo 
tribes, India was famous for the \fea!th of her 
rulers and for the !ugh artistic ainU of her 
Cr.l.ftsmen And, even at a much later perwd, 

WlWlIllICIGhant adventurers froul the West made their first appearance 
11\ Imua, the mdustTlal development of thiS country wo.s at any latc, 
not mferwr to that of the more advanced Eltropean nat,wHO In botL, 
lIIduBiJicS bad for IOllg beell PlotCd>OO and rontrolled by SOIM"h.,t 
81mil31; 8) stcUl~, the gilds of EUlOpC hllhllllig III thb l<'bpect mnth ' 
(he samo hmchons as the Inwan CdBLes But the" Idely ddl<llcnt Roclal 
aud pol,tltal .'ondlt!olls of tho II eot. iuo.d hdlJed the lDl,!dl .. dRaB tfJ 
(·titahltsll It,self 011 !I fOUlHj,.bul1 of c(llllmerl'lul prOSptlfltV. "lid the qtf"" 
glos tor pohtl~"l and IehgiOu8 hbclty III "blch It h~d taken lIs shall) 
had "Il'\,,"cd It "'Lh " "PllIt of cn'lUllY and cnlcIl'rtse, that "as >(Ik 
uunllj dll,1 mOL"'llJg\y clued«j to the attaullncnt of wdustl1&1 eJlwlellty 
h "'"H to thiS nuddle c!u<lI>, that the so-called" llldllhtrltil revolution" 
01 tho eIghteenth t ulltm y "US mostly due ThiS revolutlOll was {,Illy 
U,e (,u!tl\lullholl of a long bones of attempts to ul1lil!<l in I,he lXHlbt prnh
t .. ble "ay the natur"l f('bllllrtes aVallable. But even at OUb tllne pro
I!Ir8s "1>8 IJ\ the slow mot.hods of " tTl"I.tud orror ", and the knO\'jjed,;c 
of slIenLiliu 1"w8 \I B£ In 01" c1pmentllrr stdgo throughout the. pauod wlwn 
tho mo"t ailll,lllg Imlubt.rml advance .. were belUg made. 

ll. The ESdL Iudls l\'Jnl,aIlY, whlJbe Ilgcnts llr.t sat foot III Iudl" at 
!I t lUlO \I h"U t.he c.lritc.t beguwmgs of the grcolt Industrutl movement 
"ere n,,,kulJ.\ thillr appeataJl<e lD t,he "est, was pnmarlly a tudmg 

'"POrulloll, "hobe role "as to exdtange a8 fdr as 1'08s1ble the manu· 
,'turl'<i gooos of England for the products of Iuwa Whether th~se 
;ouutts \W£\' fa'll or manuIll()tured was not a matter of Vital Import
I,ee to the .1l~ceas of Its trading operatiOns, \I hleh walLnot serIOusly 
'lected by tI, • .xcIllblOlI at oue t,mc of Indlau SIlk and cotion goods, 
tou/(ht about hv the )ea.lousy of Bntlsh manufacturels. Attempts 
,ere fre<l"""!!) !\lade tluoughout the perIOd of Its dominat'''Il, und eve,,! 
"bs.quelll.ly, to 1l11,rl'duce llltO Iudla 'I\T10US mallufal t,urre With ::lLatc • 
;apport and eUIOlU"geUlem • but In the absence of BelClltll,Q kno\Vledg~. , 
Il<'h e~pert8 as "ere then avlUlable were unable suceCSllfully to adapt' 

{he r&,\I1\ .. of westem expenenoe to Indiau condltlons, a.nd most of the I 
'llterpnsee ended ID f .. Jime, perhaps the lJest-knllwn msta.noo bemg 
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the non "91\'8 of soutber .. lad...,. These fatILues strengh.hened the erro
l1e"US'l.fe", that tropical countl'les, with their naturally fertile lands 
ulld trymg climate, were sUited to the productIOn of raw matertals 
I ather th[1l to manufactures The growmg success of the textIle mdustlY 
d,d little at first to dIspel thiS VIew, and, as the doctuue of la~s8ez-I(J're 
cbtabhshed ltself, gave further force to the theory that Government • 
"as Ill-qualified to further mdustnal development by direct actlOll, 
find that all such matters should be left to prlvate enterpnse. The 
eifOlts of the State were concentratea on the nnprovement of commu
lllCations and on faClhtatmg the flow of trade, ")1Ich contmued, uuder .. 
t,h. condItlOlls above described, to COllSlst mamly of exports of Indian 
fa w material and Imports of foreign manufactured products But the 
feehng wruch gradually arose among thoughtful men m India that 
the eXIstmg conditIOns were unsatlsfaotory and were eYen lllmucal to 
natIOnal development, was well founded, and, aocentuated by the 
growing pl~ssure of foreIgn competitIOn, and lattOily by the stress of 
a temble war, has cuhnmated m a ulllvOfsal demand for a complete 
mdustnal system on western hnes. 

A more detaJled account, however. of the economIC positIOn IS neces
sury fOI a clear IlUdllrstandIng of the complex factors whICh must be 
tuken into aocount be.rore fraJIlmg a remedIal pohoy. 

3. The conung of the railway and the steamshIp, the opelllUg of 
Ind,a IMlote raIlway.. the Suez Canal, and the extensIOn of praoe and 

. SeCllrlt.y by the growth of the Dflt18h power 
have brought about very gIeat changes. In earlier tlll1es every vlllage 
not ouly grew most of Its food, but Olther provided from Its own resources 
or obtained hom close at hand Its few sunple wants. Its cloth, and 
ofton the raw material for It, Its sugar, Its dyes, Its 011 for food or hghtmg, 
Its household vessels, and agrICultural nnplexnents, wCle ruanuIactUled 
or produced eIther by the cultivator himself, or by the Vlllago crafts
men, who were members of the vulage community and were remunerated 
by a ahare of Its produde Money for the payment of the Government 

v'dues lind for the purchase of metals 01 of luxuries was found by the 
sale of SUI plUB food-grams 01' o~ agricultural and forest products req lUll,d 
hy nelghboUfmg VIllages" These oxchanges were eftocted and financed 
by the count,ry traders, who were found mostly at tho lalga vt!lage, 
or small towns that fOlmed the centI E'S of a series of economIc clrel
the radius of each of whIch was measllre!1 by the dIstanoe to wW; 
the few localllllports and exports could be profitably earned ' 

The above IS.a falr descriptIOn of the country as a whole; bllt the. 
wore not wanting other and larger centres of trade, sItuated on tl 

, [ow recognised routes of iand transport, on navIgable lIvers, or 011 tl 

I sea-coast, where a market existed for the tlrtlOles to wh,ch then Tatlt 
01 costliness lellt suffiCient value to offset the expense of carriage frO! 
... dIstanoe These wero few, for MmmUlUoatlO1IB were dIfficult all 
inSIICUre PrOCllOus metals, art,lsttO manufactures, and a r<lW rare dru! 
and dyes wade up the bulk of tillS traffio, whloh W<tS mam!\' dnoctc. 
to the ports hom v.1u<.h tUI.\\e With foreign COllntl'l1lS was C&lIWU 01' 
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or to nHhtmy and adtrumstrative ~entres. 'fhe courts of indIan ru!.w:s 
had always dttiaoted to themselves the surplus gram of the countrY"" 
sIde to feed the arln!es, officels, and dependent/! of the ChIef. l'hese 
and the traders and artificers who supphed their needs, made up the 
populatIOn ,qf an old Indian capital From an lIldustnai pomt of 
View, the most Illterestmg sectIOn of tms populatIon was the class of 
artIsans who Were engaged III plOdu~lllg not only arms and leather 
accoutrements, but rIch textItle fabrics, carved stone, wood and Ivory, 
wrought met,al, Jewellery, and other adacles of luxury, often of exqUi
site workmd,lIhhlp and lugh artistIC value Even to-day, the famons 
(<'1Itres for the productIOn of Indian artwales are the old capital towns 
The cdllllngb and SOCIal pOSitIOn of such craftsmen were, m times gone 
by, o'li of all proportIOIl to those of the less skliled workers m the 
VIllages or small towns • 

4 'fhe ports wero hardly less nunlerous, though far smaller than 1,0-
cia y, It Will ba dear from the aocount already given, that their trade 
WM ouly III the raler and more valuable artICles and m commodities 
such as bpICes, of "hlCh 11l<ha possessed a complete or partial monopoly 
It'was further restrICted III the ca.o of the western ports by the forln!
dable bamor of the Ghats, with the result that all but the most porthble 
alld valuable exports wele duwn frum the comparatively small area 
between them and the sea The foreign tmdors who ware settled at these 
POlts, with a few agenCies lo(t~ted along the VariOUS trade routes whICh 
supphed them, not ouly collected these articles, but took an mcreasmg 
share m the finance and orga1llSatIOn of then plUductlOn. 

We h,,,,e now to see III "hat ways thiS stdte ot u!falls has been modl
fled by outSide mfluen~~ , 

ElIec! of Exports. 

, u.0'1ll1l1ng III the hrst pilleo to the rural areas, "e find an lncrea"wg 
dt'g' ee of local speClalisatlO1l m partICular erop' 

E.onom,. :~::r' 1ft rural _especlIwly III those glOwn for export. Cottou 
• IS now 111) !ongor planted m small patche~ 

IU .. It.lO<t evory village where comiJtlons arB not abbolutely prohIbltlye, 
Lut 10 tOIl<'entrated III areas wmch are dpaClally addpted to Its val'loug 
(Yl'~s) The dry plallll! of central and western India are adln!rably 
mlltoo' to a .l.urt.-stapled but prohfic kind, whIle the canal-fed zones 
of the Punjab, the Ullleed Provmces, and Smd are p10UUClUg an In
t,[I'asmg qU1l,lltJty of lon~er-.tapled types, wmch are also glOWU 1U thp 
retentIve SOIl all~ moISter chmate of GUjerat and III the well-IrnguLe" 
Iueas III Madras. The pecuharly favourable clunate of Bengal has 
temptt.d the ryots to extend thoIl' jute cultivatIon, QfJ;y-,! at th~.lllqleJl,se 
m... th~lf fOOlistuJIs,' while sugarcane is disappearlllg nom tracts not 
81'OCW.lrY--Sllifed for It A VISible SIgn of this movemf'nt DUlY be BeeD 
III the abandoned stOlle cane niills Iyrng near VIllages III the Wold plams 
of Centrol India, which now prefer to ket,p theIr scanty stores of water 
iOI other erlll's and pay for therr Bugar by the sale of their cotton. The 
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'people have been led to make this change by the chea~ r.ulway and 
. steamer transport aud by the construction of roads, which, wlule f .. cll!
tating the mtroductlOn of foreign nnports, also render available to the 
farmer 111 his distant and land-locked village a farge share of the price 
olIered by far-olI natIOns for artICles wluoh once merely supphed tl,lC 
needs of Indian rural hfe Markets have sprung up on or near the 
railway, where tli.e foreign exporters or the larger Ind18n collcdlIlg 

I 
firms have therr agencies, and the ryot IS now no~ far belundhand In 

his knowledge of the fluctuatIOns m the world-pnees of the prmClpal 
crops wluch he growsj 

Improved means of oommUUlcations have had another Imporbullt 
effect in altermg the nature of the fallllUcs to wluch so large a palt of 
India is exposed, IlJId mleascnlIlg thelf disastrous results. The develop
ment of lITIgatIOn and the Improvement of agucnlture enable the comMy 
in a normal year to grow a much larger quantltY.9f foodstuffs than 
befolc, and it IS now pOSSible, thanks to the lallways, to divert supplies 
flom the export trade to the famme-stt~cken tracts Fam1lle now 
l0l1ll0tes not so much a scarcity or entue absenoe of food, as lugh PIlCCS 

lind a lack of employment III the affected areas The temble cala
,nntlC8 whIch from tnne to time depopulated Wide stret( hea of countl v 
need no longer be feared. The problem of rehef has be~n st1~nttliCdll} 
studied, and a system worked out wluch can be put mto op~ratlon 85 

Buon as the reeoglllsed signals of approaching distress Ilro apparent 
Falitne of the rains must always mean pnvatlOn and -hardship, but no 
longer n~cessallly wholesale stal vatlOn and loss of hfe ~ 

It IS olear thall, If the baslll of employment abo be Widened, 1I01' 

f,\Ilmes Wllllosc much of the seventy of theu effeots, and the el>tellHOll 
of industllC8, m as great a vauety as OJlctlmstances Will pOl nut, Will 
llo more than unythmg to scome the economic sl<lblhty of the lnbourlllg 
olasses. \ 

6. The caplt.w in the hands of country tlader" has plOved m.uill-
Scarcity 01 cRprtal lor Clant to finllJlce the ordinary mtlVemellt.s of t.he 

a,rlculturt. ./ crops, aua tho seaso?al calls for a< collunodR-
tlOn flOm the maUl finanolal c..tlJltlCj! ,He (OIlS

t,l\ntly l11CI'easmg 'fhl5 lack of avaJlable capital Ib one cause of tho 
hIgh rates thaL tho ryot has to puy for the leady monoy winch h" 
needs to buy seed nnd to meet the expenses of cultIVatIOn. On tho • 
('ther hand, mom'y IS largely Illveated III tho purchase of lauded pro
porty, the pflc..e of whioh has rIsen to very high figures III lllall) palts 
of tho country Proplletors freely spend thou savllIgs (1()m lUll OIlL 
lllOOllltl on the lIuplovemellt of land in their 0" Il cultivatlOll, but l<~llIS 
illllll private persollb for Uus pmposQ urc obtall1ublo as a lUlo onlv 011 

terms qUite dlspropOltionatQ to the value of the Implovemcnt,s. Tho." 
are also allllost lIlvauabIy made ouland III the Ill' ostol'S own posseSSIOn, 
not III that of Ins tena!lts. Tho magmfio8ut irrigatwn S) stelllll of Iudlll, 
the dtainage wOlks of Bengal, and the relatively slllall alIlount that 
has boen atlvancotl by Government as IIllprovemont lou Ill! are aiIllost 
the only instances -whoro pubho funds have boen delillltdy devoted to 
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~hlB eml The ilcm.tnd for capital for land lmprovemen~ has ruthertn 
I'"rha.],s bel'll mouest, but the stimulus afforded by the various provm-

i llai Agncultural and IndMtnal Departments, eapeClaJly m :Madra,g~ 
has led to the mtroductlon on a small, but rapidly increas11lg. soale 0, 

-tllodern apphancos to replace labour, unprove cultlvatlon, or sopply; 
Irflgatwll witter 'rowarda the proVlslon of workmg capital for oult!-: 
'atwll, "omethlllg has been done by the co-operative movement, mi
Llatoo Ilnd fostered throughout by Govcrllment actlOu, and far more 
Illay be hoped frum it m the future But thQ no less urgent ne06Sl11ty 
or relIevmg the 'Jot from the enormous load of debt, Wlth which he 
1",,, been burdened by the dearness of agllculturru carltal, the necessity 
of moetmg petlodlc demands for rent, and his social habits, has hItherto 
becn met only to a very small extent by co-operative orgarusatlOn. 

7. IL IS ImpOSSible to pass from thiS brief sketch of the agncultuflll 
position WIthout some allusion to the flBS III 

Labour an~"d::f.es .n rural the rate of wages and the growing BCaJ.C1ty of 
labour 1ll most parts of the country_ 'l'he nse 

III tItl' ('''st of \"boHt is due mamly to the inoreased demand, Lilt In 
"01118 l,l.wes Lo the dedllle HI tho laboallng popUlation consequent 011 

tho J ," HgCb of plugue dUJ IIlg the past twenty ,ea. and on fotTillllo In 

1 he la<t dfj(otdc of the n,nctoenth GClItmy, although we do not forgetthaL 
the p"pul.ILIOU 118" whole II1cleased by SOmO twenty nulllons betwccll 
!f'Ol alltl 1911 nus peBod of mstress Was followed by a sequence 
0/ JIIPtO favourable soaSOIlS combll1ed With higher wolld-prlCes. Tutu 
j'JObPClIty Ul Its turn I, d to gloater e>..peud!ture by Govcrllment, rail 
way COlll]','lJIl'e, amI prnatr enterprise, necessltatwg mcreased employ
lIIe"t 8illl1lltancou;3lv, the morease m world-prICes, which bccamo 
dT....,,, C 1H Inuu~ owmg to the rapid exteuslOn of connnulll~"Llonb, 
hrought lhe cu!twatQl more money, and the conBcq ucnt lise In the cosL 
of It vlllg fU"lIohed dn admtt<ll1al argument to the labourol III hlB claan 
for hlghel wages nus riSe tells heavily on those SOvtlOUB of the popu
lation "hlth .. re not benefited by the U1creasod agrICultural anl1 muus
til"! J>lOdl1(twII, and hila accentuated the tendcmy of the Village artJsGlI 
to rlll~t,'tc tu Lila towns, whOle better P"y IS obtamable, 

l; The e\folL tmde fCOIn country mstllcts genclaUy ~ufferB from 
M,dd!.nl<1I aod tho.. rt the eXistence of an undue number of middle-

1n\1i.. po men, who mtercept a lalge ShQI~tlle profits. 
'rha reasons for tlus arc varlOU In the first 

pia, (', I~ IUU~t, be H'lUtJUbereu that a groat number of India oultlVlttOIS 
"re lllckbte,l ttl II d"M. of hadels who not only lend money, but lend, 
plltd .. ·\c\, lIlId bdl /(taUl, tlnd Boll RIlCh artICles as cloth, salt, and 011 to 
8w.ll lUI"'UlliN, The pusltlon of 11 pca.sant falmer, Wlth gram, seed. 
(lr "ottOIl to sdl, and at the BIIme tune heaVily mdebted to rus only 
1'081>1\)10 [lmehaser, l\llectuallv prtlvents 1um from obtallllng It fair 
lll"rJ..~t pI j('C fur h'b ClOp Even where the farmer IS not burdened 
by deht, hIS busmess wlth the dealer IS still very ofte'!. on II pet' cont~a 
baBls, hls purch.Nlll and sales bomg alike reckonod III oash in the dealer's 
books, at a r .. Lo which IS not alwllYS known to the customer at the t~) 
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'1'4e farmer, owmg part,\y to poverty aud partly to the exlireme suh
.hvlslon of land, 18 very often a producer on 80 small a scale that It IS 

I'lactlCally IUlposslble for lum to take lus crop to the larger markets, 
\\ here he can sell at current market rates to the agents of the bigger 
hrms ThiS IS eBpe<Jlally the case ill Bengal, Bihar and Onssa, and 
the United PlOvmces Here most of the artlcl~f export are purchased 
ftOm local dealers by the exportmg agencies IS... The larger mark~Ls are 
usually frequented by an ullilecessary number of brokers and toufiS ' 
uud there are almost always one or more mtelmedllmes between the 
purchaser who moves the gtam to the pomt of consumptIOn or export, 
and the producer Or other person who actually brmgs the crop Into the 
market The malket rules and organisatIOn do 'not usually provide 
moans for preventmg or puwshmg fraudulent tlade methods, while 
the multIpliCity of the local weights and measures, alld, III many catloa, 
It must be added, the natural deane of the seller not to he the only persoll 
.Iefrauded, contubute still further to an undCSirable state of afiaus 
Uomplamts are frequent, but all parties aocept what appears to them 
the mevltable. But, where a better orgalllsatlOn has be~n estabhshed, 
tho ryots thoroughly apPICclate the benefit. A better market syst~m, 
~O-(lpClatlve seltIng, and educatIOn are the most prolUlslIlg romedles) 

Effect of Imports. 
!J Such ale sOUle oI the far-reachmg- effects on wuntry hie of tho 

lIlereased flow of exports from Illma The 
'nflu·~~ra:: IIl'.!orts on greater number and vlmety of imports have 

also had their mfiuenoe, though 1ll a less marked 
degree. Veasels and lID plements of lrOll, bras>!, and CIlpper are now 
LOJUlllOnly used in the Villages, and theIr pm,e is wlthm the reach of 
almost all olasses Petty artiCles of domestlo use Of personal ornaruenL, 
such as SOlssors, mirrors, bangles, and t,he thousand snd one cheap 
and glihtermg j,ufie8 With whICh the rural huckster decks hiS stall, have 
pOUled 1Il froill abroad. Drugs and patent medlCmes of all kllld8, Inman " 
and foreign, comm<tnd a re<td". sale Sewlllg mllcrunes sre found nearly 
0\ olywh'lIe, and bICycles lire III ever-lIlueIIslIlg demand. 

The effect 011 smaU industries III India hilS beelhollsldruablc, but 
has not alwllYs been III the same directIOll The unport of brass ~hoets, 
101' example, has reduced the demand for the sel'Vlces of the brass foundel, 
but has greatly extended the bUSIness of the maker of brass hollow
ware_ Cheaper Iron obtslnable 1ll oonveooBIlt seotlOns has helped the 
('Iutlvator to buy more and better oarts, and has dllllllllshed the co.t 
ot many of lus indigenous Illlplements The pOSitIon of the Village 
IUtlBallS 18 changmg l'h6 tendency IS for them to lose th~lr stoltUB as 
ullage servants, plIld by the dues of the Village (JOUlUlUOIj,y, lind tQ 
Leoome mOle and more ormnary attlsans, who compete freely IImong 
t,htlmselves for oustom ; In Borne casos, notably that ot the Village leath,'r 
worker, they are (UBapp.armg under the oompetltlOn of orgalll.cd 
mdll8tl'lCB. 'file lIlfinx of null-made lucca-goods, not only of fill l1lgll, 
but of IndIan uisnufacture, had befole the Wal.' oheapened the plitll 
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ot doth III compaJlson with other commodities a.nd had enormoualy 
extended Its use by the poorer classes, but had, at the same time, pre
JudICially affected the commumtles of weavers scattered ovm the country 
III the towns and larger villages In Inwa a far gleater deglee of resIS
tance has beell offered by the hand loom to the aggressIOns of the factorv 
than III England ThiS IS attributable to the great number of speciahsed 
types of cloth of whICh slow-movmg Indla.n custom decrees the nse; 
to the fact that the demand for many of these IS on so small a scale, 
"rul"0 the types themselves are so speCial, as to render It difficult for 
the power loom to produce them at a profit, to the falthfuhtess of the 
weavers as a oaste of their hereditary traae, and their unwllhngness, 
e~peC1aI1y 111 the smaller towns, to take up factory work, and to a 
loss extent, to the money locked up, on a VICIOUS system It IS tlllo, ill the 
finanClllg of the weaver by hIS patron and II1cubus, the money-Ienwng 
cloth rneruhant 

10 The effect of the nse of lIDported and factory-made artICles 'on 
Sia d rd lor! tlected the standard of comfort of the rural population 
, n a b;'i:;:!rts. a has ,been, however, generally small The 

poverty of the Inwan peasant precludes most 
novol f',rmB of expenwture, whlle lack of educatIOn and the prescrip
tiOllS bf custom make blffi slow to aocept any mnovatlOns ill rus food 
or clothmg, or III the habits of hiS dallY hfe. But the enormously ex
tended use of cotton cloth, espeCIally of the finer counts, of woollen 
clotrung, the IIltroductlOn of kerosene oil, matches, collapsible umbrellas, 
and of better and cheaper cutlery and soap, have added appremably 
to the comfort of the people 

The IOcreuse of exports and Iffiports has faCIlitated the plOVlslOn of 
funds for connnUlllcatlons The eXIstence of these connnWllcatlOns 
has Itself had an educative effect on the people, has gradually helped 
to render labour mOle flUld and incidentally more costly, and h1Is added 
to the scuse of polItICal UDity aIllong the mote edncated classes 

ThiS rough sketch may serve to Illustrate the effect of model'll mdus
trial and commerCial development on the NlIru areas whICh furrush 
most of the raw materu.l of Inwau trade and mdustry and, so far, almo~t 
all the mSlkets for the latter; and we may now turn to a study of some 
of the PflUClpal cootres of llldustry where Its progress IS most readily 
wscclUlble. , -
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ClIAPTlm U. 

Some Industrial Centres and DIStricts. 

11. The great wSSlmilarItles of sod and olImate and the wverse causes 
D'Vlnlty 01 cond,llons ,n whICh have affected the development Qr the 
dllltrent parts .1 India. various parts of India arc responsible for wide 

and stnlung mequalIties of economIC oondltlOns. 
The stony, alld Deccan uplands, where the precarIOus ralllfall wul 
8~"arcely allow the thrifty Maratha farmer to hope for a good harvest 
eVElI1Ill Olle year out of two, afford a marked con trast to the rich allUVial 
plams of Bengal, a land that has little to fear from the seasons but 
oCCaSIonal floods The canal zones of the Punjab, with thell sccure 
crops of wheat and oil seeds, are mtermlXed wltb the desert plams of 
the bwrlt, that ywld hardly roore than a scanty pasturage for camels 
or cattle Only a very few miles away from large and pr08perous 
ports or busy romIDg AlistrlOts lire Wide stretches of Jungle or sand V 
4caerts A mme goneral QuLime of the economIC pOSitIOn m Iuwa would 
be of no value for the pUl pOSN! of th,s report, while to delmcate the 
~hole pICture m dotall would be IIDpraotlOable. The most 0011\ tlllltlnt 
way of pi esentlllg the COll1mel'~lal and mdustrlal couwtlOns of the 
country, as a baSIS for our proposals, IS by a desOriptlou of selcetcd .uella 
or cout.res ~eclmells of econ'lllllc dcveJo.r..mellt, 1lI which the fa ... t01~ 
'\It.h whICh" e ha\ c to aeal app';-ar 1ll'V'iiylng mrcUlUstauOe$ aud degrees 
Prominent among these are the great Cities of Bombay aud Calt uttu ; 
'up-couutIY mannIacturlllg towns lJke CaWnpOltl; dlstnhutlllg marhol", 
'like Delhi, the cotton \)nd Jl1te traots, whore lll!\chlllury aud lllarkets 
have beeu gradually called mto exlbtenoe to doal With Important com-

. mel.ciul crops, the rmlway wOlkohops; and the coal and Jron wstrl{,ta 
of Bengal and Bihar. n These are alJke chlUaetorlsed, III II greator or less 
deglOe, by the plooen'6e of large tladers and leadelS of 9rganlsed mdus
try, accustomed to buy and sell or to mannIactUle on a wholesale scale 
and 1lI close tOl\('h WIth the conwtlOus of world markets and world llIdus
tries, of aggrogatlOns of capital; of groups of factories and bowes of 
sCI1ll-s1..tlled or unsl..J\led l"bourors, who have migrated truther, tem
porMily or pmmanently, from distant places, leavmg the homes aud 
email {arills which they Qftoo shll possess to the care of then famJliall or 
rE'latlves: aud of larger or sml1!1ar ongllloarmg wOlks, wrut1h have aprnng 
up to supply the needs of olganlsed IUd\1Str~s and reqUlre the SUrYlcea 

, pf skilled mechanical eJIgweers and artlSllus.,~ • 
12. A charaololistlO fcatUlo of orgamsed\udustlY and COIUU1<lfCe 111' 

Thl lar" l,enQ, 6rlll.. all the oluef Inwan oentres .IS tho pr~lce of 
t~() huge agCllloy firms, whICh, except In the! 
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case of Bombay, a.re mamly Emopean. In addition to llartlCipatll}g in . 
the export and Import trade, they finance and manage mdustria.l ventures 
all over the country and often ha.ve several branches In the large towns 
The Importance of these agency houses n.ay be gauged from the fact 
that they control the majority of the cottQJl, lute and other nulie, as well 
as of the tea gardens and the coal min"s. Thls-system origmated anrl 
has still contlllMd owrng to the abIlity of i hese houses to furnish financIal 
belp to IDdustne8; It also owes ~t,~ eX1Btenee to Mme extent to the ffim· 
c 1I1ty, 111 the case-of compallles under European ct>lltlf>l, ()f fiwlmg amollg 
the relntlvely small class of leaffing men of hUSUlI'<\S avallablp 111 THein' 
directors, pspecmJly managmg directors, who WIll remamlD thecountry 
long enough to guarantee the contmuOt\ll snl'~rvIsloll requIsIte fot 1 h~ 
successful conduct of such busmesses An ag~ncy firrl'l' 1\$ a rnlp conlplls~A 
several partn81s, some of whom are takmg thOlf tnrn of duty m In<1!!I. 
while the others attend to the firm's affairS III London Of elsewh~Te. 
There IS no doubt but that the system IS In many ways well adapt~r\ 
1.0 present condItIOns In India, ttDd has a far greater lIst af S1\CC",B~8 t n 
Il.s credit than can be shown by ordmary company management unuM' 
lIldlVldual manoglllg directors. We are much lIllples..ed hy the strong 
eVidence of the hIgh finanCial prestige possessed by ille better-daoR 
agency firms, anu of the read mess of the lllvestlDg pnbhc to f"lIow t.h.,r 
I~ad, a pOSItIOn ouly reached, we recogmse, by a pohey: extclIdlllg OVH 

many years, af efficient management, cautIOus finance and waLchfllt 
attentwn to the lllter~.stB of citent enterplises Nevcltheless,j;hey ha",· 
not pseaped critiCIsm as bemg unduly conservative m their methods- "f 
I>llSIll~~S and as exhIbItIng undue reluctance to embal k on new ventureR 
'I'hey have been charged With lack of ellterp"8e and an ullwlllIngnpi<R 
to follow 1\plllUlS of ilevelopment naturally proceedlll,q from the eJqlau
SIGn of operatlO11s m their own specIalIsed llIduBtrIes. In ot.l,,'r word, 
tlwy }UW6 been lUchned to develope commerce rather than mdustl ".~, 
o.]ld ho.ve thUB been at times less helpful than might have been the caR~, 
in clearing the way for continuous mdustflal plOgress 

In recent years, however. II new spirIt haa nrlsen, evoked by the gellJIIs 
af a {ow men who have boldly meeu the mdustrial lleeds of IndIa anu 
have not b"<ln deterred by the large scale on wluch It IS necessary to start 
operat.lallJl. They have lDstltuted suoh thorough prelimmary enqullleR 
that they have been able to accept the conclulllOns reached With confi. 
dence and, wh"n thooe were favourable, to act upon them 'I'he succe". 
"'hwh they have achIeved as a result of the scientific metllOds adoptefJ 
has pn('()uragoo others to 8lmllar effort", and these have been iurl,hel' 
slll1l1llated by the war, which has clearly demonRtrated the VItal nece~. 
Blty for mdustnal development and has, temporarIly at lelUlt, less~lIefl 
foreIgn competltton. 

Ca\ootta. 
13. The large oentres are not num81otls, Ill1d srs of sl1ch importance 

to the surroundmg dlstrlcLs and so decIdedly dIfferentIated from them as 
to warrant 1\ more detailed and mdlvldllal descrIptIOn. 
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Calcutta, in spIte of the posItion and consequ{>nt expense of the port 
120 nules hom the open sea and 00 a dangerous river, has Immense, 
natural advantages III Its,sltuatlOn 0\1 tIle estuary of the mighty river 
system which traverses the fertue and populous pl8Jns of Bengal, and lU 

I 
the fllCt that It IS the _undIsputed centre of the great jute, tea and coal 
llldustries 

14. J ute wa~ apparently first shipped from Bengal m 1795 by officers 
Tft I It'd $I of the East IndIa Company seeking an IndIan 

• U In U ry. substItute for hemp, but It was not until 40 
years later that pure lute yarn was mad" and Bold ill Dnndee Subse
quent exports of the raw material grew rapIdly, espeCIally durmg the' 
CrImean and the American CivIl wars, wben supplIes of RUSSian flax 
and hemp and of'!'\.mertean conton respectIvely ,,:ere cut off from the 
European markets, untu in 1908-09 they totalled 893,955 tona, there

.6ftor they- have shown some tendency to decrease. I'n Bengal the hand
loom mdustry assumed coruuderable proportlOns m the first half of the 
19th oentury, and, as late as 1850, the value of the manufactures exported 
exceeded that of the raw Jute, but It was not untIl 1855 that the fust 
maohme-spmnmg mill was elected at RlshTa near Serllmpore, followed 
after four years by tbe first power-loom factory at Barnagore lust out
stde Calcutta In 1881, 5,000 power looms were at ... ork m Bengal; 
In 1891, 8,000, III 1901, 16,000, and m 1911, 33,000 m 59 mIlls, while 
the latest figures aV9.llable (1916-17f show 71 mIlls runnmg Wlth 30,401 
IOO1ns and employing 260,199 persons The p9.ld-np capital of these 
concerns, Illcludmg debentures but excludmg :reserves, amonnts to IS! 
crores of rupees and 21 mIllIon pounds sterlmg, and the mills now manu
facture over 1,000,000 tons of the raw material annually. Jute manu
factures expoI'ted m 1913-14* roached a total value of 281 crores of 
rupees for all IndIa, whIle III the same year exports of raw and manufac
tured jute_together were valup.Q at 59 Olores, or almost 25 per cent of 
the total eAports of IndIan merchandIse. InoludIng India's Int~rnal 
consumptIOn of jute manufactures, the anllual avelage value of th~ 
Jute trade to Bengal has been computed at 60 crores of ruppes, or 
£40,000,000 sterlIng at the pre-war rat.e of exchange The assoclatlOu 
of the Calcutta Jute mdustay With the east coast of Scotland has through
out remamed mt1illate The majorIty of the European staffs arB of 
Dundee extraction, und most of the experts 10 the managing firms are 
Scottish. A few jute mills are driven by eleotrlo power genorated from 
coal, and the plant 18 usually of an up-to-date type and tnallltamed at flo 

level of efficiency whICh 18 relatively hIgh for India The average Jute 
mul 18 gen~rally, It must be remembered, on a l8Jger scale than the 
a.verage cotton mtll. 

If), The Imlla d,aw theu' labour mamly from Bihar and Orissa, the 
LabOur In the Jut. mdls, U llIted ProvInces, the northern dlstrI<ta of 

Madras and Bongal. The Bengah III takmg a 

'" We haVe tl\.'kon the )8-W~t.- figw't.\8 "vallAble, {\~MPt 10 CMe8 wlH'tro (\b~ltlnsh tb .. 
Jisur~ ara iOt1()ualy n.t\$'til'd by war ('ond1t10lll'l. e g t ~xll\'lrUoJ aud nnpol'ts, l\"~t lU Mumo 
('_aee roihvll.y tHu181Im1: .. 
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smaller and smaller share m the openmgs for manual labour crellteJl 
by the mills Some mte1estmg proofs of this tendency are mted ill a 
note placed Lefore us m Oalcutta, from wluch we take the followmg 
particulars In a Government report oq labour m Bengal (19Q.6), It 18 

stated that 20 years earher all the hands m Jute wlIs were Bengahs, 
but that at the d:>.te of the report two-thirds of them were llnnllgr.antR 
At the presel'lb time about 90 per cent of the labour IS Imported A 
censns was taken III 1902 by the managlllg agents of four mIlls III Garwla, 
Bh-",dreswltr and Tltaghur Another census was tltken by the same 
managlllg agents m the same areas III 1916, the mIlls haVlng meantIme 
inrreased to seven. 'l'he result showed 28 per cent of Bengah, workers 
In 1902, and 10 per cent only In 1916 The shortage had been supplIed 
from the Northern Ollcars It 18 slgruficant that there were 850,000' 
more nnmlgrants In 1911 than III 1901 m Oalcutta, the 24-Parganas, 
Rowrah and RooghJy, In the 24-Parganas In partICular, the number 
of ImlUlgrants had Illcreased by'176,000, or nearl)'"SO per cent 

The mIll workers are III almost all cases recrUited by and employed 
Imder a class of men known as sardars, usually themselves of sllmlnr 
ouglll to the labour they supply Some mIll-owners complamed to us 
of thiS "ystom, whICh IS an obstacle to progressIve management, and does 
not conduce to llldustual peace; but they professed theIr mablhty to' 
alter matters The labourers hve as a rwe m what are la)own as bust .. , 
collectIOns of huts III the neIghbourhood of the wIls, wluch are neither 
owned nor l!lssed as a rwe by the mill management, but are often the 
property of the sardars This last IS an emlllently undesirable practICe .• 
J n the,." buatu the workers are poorly housed among surtoundmgs 
usually lllsanlt,ary and unpleasant, though praiseworthy efforts to 1111-

prove matters have been and are bemg made on an lllcreaslllgly large 
srale hy null-owners, who have er~ed dwelhngs on or near the mill 
prNnIses for a proportIOn of theIr labourers The latter are ready-enongh 
to avaIl themselves of the a~commodatlOn prOVided The position of 
null labour III genellJ.} and the hOUB1I1g questIOn III partICular, form the 
snhJoct of Chapter XVI SpecImen wages of Jute-mIll operatIves III 

.Tune ]'118 are exhIbIted III the statement below. The figures are III 

HI pees pel' nH'nRem -
rl~rdbU RovM'8. Spmne.ra. Shiiters \V1Ddf'l'S 

12 Hi II 18 
H,'u,lIlorlJ WflIlVcrf'. ld.lstrl(" •• Oooh&$ 

22 27 30 13 
Wagos arc paul wCE'lkLy. one, weok In a.rteo.rs 

Mill OWllerR ctlmJllam of the unwlllmgness ()f their ilthourers to respond 
to the stmulin" of hlgh~r wages, the latter do not as a rule lllt'rease th~lr 
output when engaged on piece-work, but merely work fewer days H1 the 
\\e~k The reasons for thiS ,were investigated m some detail by lIS. 

We bove lIttle donht bllt that the long hours pasRed III the IlJlconge~"'I, 
If not ullhealthy, 811rlOllmbngs of a factOlY, (rolll which the laboUier 
r<'!llrn~ at lIlght to a (!Irty, crowded Rnd I\lsaUltary hm'el, where In~ only 
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relaxatIOns lire found m the liquor shop and tbo bazaar are most un· 
attra.ctIve to II man lIocu8tom~d to rural hfe, lind It 18 only the congestIon 
existmg in h18 natIve dIStrIot and the de.slTe to earn hIgher wages for a 
tlnle, that lead him to submIt to such conrutIODS The null workers of 
Bombay and Calcutta do not for the most part remam pprmanelltly 
at the mills, but Ieturn after II longer or shorter penod to theu natIve 
vIllageR, though they eventualIy dtlft back m many cases to the Dlllls 
Tins practICe affords a much Deeded chauge from the conllltIOns IInder 
windt the labour force lives and works, comlitIODs whwh cau n6Ver 
cr~ate II skIlled and steady class of operahve~ The labourel& nre, more· 
over, almost entirely nneducated; the faClhtles for the eduoa.tIOn of 
theIr childreu m the VIllages from whIch they come are, It IS beheved, 
qlllte madequa.t~, whilst III the neIghbourhood of the mills, for cnllJlon 
who are takmg theu: share in mIll labour, they eXIst only m I,he few 
rases where they have beeu provIded by enhghtened emplo),ers. More 
WIll be saId In a lat,er chapter regardmg the problem of the edUOaGlOll 

ollnvelllio factory workers, It IS suffiCIent here to pomt out that, WIth
out educatIOn, a stanclarn of comfort that Will respond to the .j,101IIIu" 
of dec~nt housmg and I~acl to a nCSITe for mcreased earnlllgs " not lIhlv 
to be attained 

16 It IS a noteworthy fact that BengalI, or mdeed Inchan, ~apltahst" 
Share lakIn by Indians in have taken very httle part, otherwIse tlulIl a. 

the lule .. dustry. mero Investors, III the starting, and nOll~ a.t all 
III the management of lute mdls 'I'l'r at,,·p 

from tradlllg m and finanCIng ootton to Its act,nal mauufllctmo WllSl 

readIly taken, WIth the help of EnglISh tm.tIle experts, m Bomhav, 
whpre the weavmg of the local staple by hanJ was a promlllent IIldu"trv 
beforn tho ImpOTt of null·mlt.le goods Smularlv III Bengallhr w,'uvmg 
of Jute fabrICS was an Important Illdustry III the nrRt half of the ItlSt 
rentury and, unttl velY recently, the llutllli collectIOn and finalll'c 01 lute 
WPIC mainly III B,'ng"h hands; but 111 CaJcutta the Benl(ah merchaut, 
who had settle,} there t,o take his share III general trade, was appar~ntlv 
unable to pass on from that stage to manufacj,ure al'1,1 own m hiS com· 
IIlcroilll bUSIllOSS up country, he IS Yloldmg ground t,o t,he more rntel'· 
prlSlIlg Marwau trader from Rlllpntana 

There is another reason wluch may perhaps have contnbntolll,,, t1;I~ 
faIlure on the part of the B~ngab to take advantage of hla poottion 
Bflttsh capital and expert skill have been freely pouled IIItO thp (",Icntta 
lute industry owmg to the advantnges of Its 10ontlOD, whIle, fOl almost 
40 years past, the llldustry in the UnIted Kmgdom has RtOOel st Ill, III 
pllmt at lenst of the quantity of Illte oonsumed. 

17, The ~xlstllnce of Illte mIlls, of toa and jllte cultIVatIOn III Assam 
En,i •• ennc firml and mis- and Bengal, of busy l'lver traffio alld a great 

ceUan_ Iacton"" port, and the llaIghbourhood, 11l more recent 
real'S, of ooal mmos, have led to the e~t ablish· 

ment of engineerlllg firlUs, SOlUe of eOllSldellt.ble SllIe, m or \lOaf (';Illcutta, 
the 1I11mb~[ ,,1 whIrh m 1915 waR statpd to b~ 27, WIth 12 000 empluYda, 
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There are also m and around Calcutta varIOus miscellaneous factories, 
the most important being the flour and paper mills, the labour supply 
of wluch 18 reCl'1llted and orgamsed on the same basIS as that of the Jute 
mUla. A noteworthy feature of Calcutta mdustrial hfe, wluch has 
become much more promInent m recent years, 18 the number of small 
orgamsed mdustries. recently taken up by IndIans, such as tanning, 
pottery and pencIl makIng, also the many small power factorIes for ou 
mlllmg and rIce huskIng owned by them The rapId mcrease m the 
number of these latter leads to the behef that they earn a profit, though 
the condItion of therr plant usually leaves a good deal to be desrred lU 

pomt of effiCIency 
18 The sea trade of Calcutta m normal tImes 18 carried by certain 

Sea.borne and inland trade, regruar hnes, and by a number of tramp stea:mers 
and a few sallmg ships The number of vessels 

entered and cleared from th~ I'Qrt of Calcutta. m the year 1913-14 waa 
999, of 3,077,199 tons burden 'I'he figures for Imports and exports 
of prlvato merchandIse m the same year were (m thousands of rupees)'-

Cluel head •• Vain •• 
['"Paris 

Cotton \Ua.nu!actUTes 28,87,U 
TW18t a.nd yarn 95,44 
Motals and oros 9,66,17 
Sug ... 6,46,73 
Machmory a.nd mIll work 3,20,64 
OIl .. 2,05,66 
Hardwa.re 1,42,31 
Total under o.JI beads 74,49,5~ 

E!&por18 

Jute manufactures 28,20,24 
Jute, raw 28,03,44 
Tca 10,65,75 
Ibdee e.nd siuDa 8,47,59 
GrOJ.D, pulse and flour • 6,85,60 
Seods • 3,59,07 
'I'cltal under all heads e 98,50,27 

, A vast 8.II1ount of traffic passel! down the Hooghly by river steamer 
and country boat: the two prmClpal nve! steamship compnmes own 
204 steamels aud 31;' flats. The total merchandISe thus brought Into 
Calcuttll III 1913·14 was ),126,000 tons, the leadmg hnes of goods bemg 
raw jute 334,000 t,ons, gnomes 188,000 tons, and lice and paddy 198,000 
tons The Eastern Bengal and the Assam Bengal Railways share With 
the river craft the trade of the fertile and densely populated jute and 
'l~ce dlstllcts of northern lind east.>rn Bengal The Bengal-Nagpur 
R811way traffio conwats mostly of coal and of seeds and fo.od-grams from 
Orl8811 and the Central Provmee. The East Indian Railway, wlueh 18 

the 18rg~8t SY6t~m of the three that termmate m Calcutta, IlIlportS 
J3 



food-grams and seeds from northern bdta and south Bihar, and handles 
the bulk of the coal traffie. The total volume ot t,he lail-borne trade of 
Calcutta in 1913-14 reached 10,389,000 tons, of which unports amouuted 
to 8,605,000 and exports to J, 784,000 tons 

A.large share of this trade IS 1U the hands of a olass of Indian, mainly 
Marwarl, merchants, who as a rule have not hItherto dIrectly handled 
oversea lJIlports (exoept piece-goods, chpap iron and galvamsed sheetmg) 
or exports, but have 'carrl<ld ou tholr trade In lJIlPort and export goods 
through European honses These latter export oountry I'roduce and 
manufactures, the greater proportIOn of whIch IS, however, In the Clse 
of the largest firms, purchased by theIr own agents up country, and 
Import piece-goods, metals, machInery, sugar, eto The export trade 
here, as In other large IndIan ports, IS financed by the exchange banks, 
who purchase the bills whIch exporters draw on cou81gnees or then: 
bankers or agents 1D other countries, and to a certam erlent by large 
Importers dlloot. 

Bombay. 

19 The city of Bombay owes its origin to Its geographIcal pOSitIOn 
Trade and communIcations. and to Its magnificent harbour, whICh gradually 

became a collectmg centre for other ports on 
the west coast and for the relatively small'strlp of land between the 
Ghats and the sea Durmg the closmg yeaTS of the Maratha power, 
the contrllSt afforded by the peace and sectmty of Bombay With the 
disturbed Deocan was responsible for a great additIOn to the wealth aud 
populatIOn of the City The IntroduotlOn of a more settled rule III the 
oountry above the Ghats was almost unmedtately followed by the maklll8 
of a road over the Bho. Ghat to Poona. From thltt time progless In 

commUUlcatlOnB between Bombay and the country to the north aud east 
h!18 been oontluuous, and It IS now connected With GUJerat and north
ern IndIa by the Bombay, Baroda and Central Indta "RaIlway, and With 
the Deccan, Cantral IndIa, the Gangetic plalll, Calcutta and Madr!18 by 
the Great IndIan Peninsula Ratlway Bombay thus receives a large 
quantity of country produots of all klllds, of whICh by far the most 
Important IS cotton; It lacks tho advantages whICh Calcutta possesses 

,In Its proXtmlty-to the coal fields and In the river system of Bengal, 
though Its harbour opens dlleotly on the sea and affords greater P0881-
blhtles of Improvement, of whICh full advantage IS belllg taken. The 
traffio III and out of Bombay over the railways lU 1913-14 WlIS (ill 
thousands of tons) .-

lnwo.rd • 3,230 
Outwo.rd 1,649 

Amongst the principal ItOUlS were (m thonsauds of tons) :-

Row option 
. OnaeedB • 

mo.t .... d eonr 

Imports. 
.J 620 
)904 

824 

Exporte 
Cotton manufactures • 
Meto>lI and maolu"ery • 
Sugar • 

l" 
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20 The princIpal mdustry of Bombay 18 the spmnmg and weaving of 
The cotton Indulity. cotton, of whtch, however, It possesses by ~o 

means the monopoly wluch Calcutta can ClaIm 
in the case of Jute manufacture An account of the ongm of the Bombay 
cotton mdustry will be found m Chapter VII. In the year ]916 there 
were 266 mIlls m IndIa, contammg 6,839,877 spmdles and 1I0,26B looms 
and employing an average number of 274,361 hands daIly, of these 
Bombay Itself possessed 86 rrulle, 2,984,:;75 spmdles and 53,205 looms, 
and the persons employed numbered 118,303. Cotton spmrung and 
weavmg, though IndIa's share m the mdustry 18 maiuiy confined to the 
lower counts, reqUlre finer maUlpuiatlOn than the process of Jute manu
facture, and demand more skill on the part of the operatIves Though 
the first IndIan cotton mIll was opened In Calcutta and other attempts 
have been made SInce to estabhsh a cotton Industry there, these, Wlth 
few exceptlOns, have been far from successful Calcutta IS no doubt less 
favourably sltlIated m respect of the cotton tracts gpnefally than Bombay, 
although much of the cotton consumed by the latter reaches It from 
places as dlstant as those from whtch Calcutta draws Its supplies, whtle 
Bombay is at a dIsadvantage m respect of fuel, a defiClency now to some 
extent supplemented by water power. 

21. The Bombay mill operative, whether owing to hIs traming or 
LabOur In the coHon milia. not, ~ more. skIlful and mtelhgent than the 

.Elhan Imllllgrant roto Calcntta, though 
probably no better educated, whIle he is more tolerant of uncomfortable 
surroundm"UJl than the Bengali labourers, who possess a relatIvely htgh 
degree of mtelligence The wages of mIll labour are higher In Bombav 
than In ('al~utta Ilnd have been raised appremahly "mce 1914 bample 
rates, mciuumg a ",,,r bonus, for Bombay III the year 1918 "I'e!e (m 
rupees and annM lJer mensem) -

R. A. 

Drawer (ca.rdroom) . 23 6 
Reele. 17 • Warper 40 8 
Rover 24 
Doller (cardroom' 12 HI 
Weavor 46 15 

Although wagf'B are higher m Bombay, local condIt.ollS so far as 
they affeot the h01Lllng of labour, are more dlf1l~ult m the ISland of 
Bombay than round Cakutta The Calcutta nulls are spread out over 
Ii long stretch of lanu on both Lanka of the nvet, and the labonrers lIve, 
as WI> have ~Il<.'n, III bu~hB, or collectlOns of slllgle-storeyed huts OWlllg 
ttl the lack of space 111 Bombay, the null handa hve ln chawls, bUlldIngs 
severa.! storeys bl{!h dIVided mto a number of smgle-room uruts, whlOh 
are too often overcrowded. Th18 congestIOn has rotensilied the effects 
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of plague, an ever-recurrmg fartor 1II th~ prohlem of the mdustrial 
Ishour supply 

The labourers COruHst mostly of Marathas from the Deccan and 
Konkan, a small section of Konkaru Mahom~dans and Julhals (the 
Ml\homedan weaver caste), wIth a few men from Central IndIa The 
fu:st two classes are usually cultIvators of holdmgs too ema'll to afford 
them a subSIstence, and heaVIly mdebted to the village money-lender 
ThIs habit of mdebtedness adheres to them In Bombay, where they, 
m common wIth other mIll hands, are usually deeply m the books.of petty 
rooney-lenders. The few null hands from Central IndIa and the JuIhals 
are far mOle careful WIth their money and wOlk harder The former 
mdeed are rarely m deht and occaslOnally ewn lend to theIr weaker 
hrethern There lS more speCIalIsatIOn In different departments of the 
mIll by workers of partIcular castes or OrJgm than III Calcutta The 
mill hands are recrUIted by and employed through a class of men known 
as jobbers, and are paJd monthly, one month m arrears 

These rema:rks do not apply to the handhng of goods for export and 
import. and the work at the docks. wruch reqUIre labourers of a dIfferent 
type. 

22 Among the main mdustnes of Bomhay, other than the cotton 
Otller industries. mIlls, are the englneermg shops, "lnrh have 

! sprung up here for the same rea.on" as at 
Calcutta, though they are less extenSIve alld :uumerous The more 
Important concerns ntlUlbered 12 m the year 1915, the largest of whICh 
employed over 800 hands There were m addItIon two sUk llulls, four 
/lour muls, and a cOlliuderable grOllP of tannerIes produemg half-tannecl 
leather, WIth one largo tannery and leather. factory eutploymg about 
500 hands 

The dIsadvantage under whICh Bombay for so long laboUled. owmg 
to Its (hstanco from the coal bekls, has recently been largdy reduced by 
the faCIlItIes whlch the pro-.:muty of the Westem Ghats affords for the 
gen,'ratlOn of hydro-electlle power, ThIS has been utlhsed by the eater
prlSe of a great Bombay firm. whose hvclro·elertfl<' wOlks at },(lnavla 
proelure 42,0(10 horse power and dehv", It at a charge 'of :> 8llllas per 
umt, where motors ale supphed hy the nulls, and 5::i annas, \\ here they 
arb found hy the hydro-electrIc company Other schemes on all even 
l .. rg~r Bealo are under COllstructIOll and m contompilttJon. 

2.~ 1'he soa trade of Bombay, m addItion to ordmary country pro-
Sea trade. .. duee, COUBlSte mamly of the export of raw 

cotton and of locally manura~U1ed yaru and 
p",c~-goods, and the import of foreIgn pwcc-gooda and "arn, sugar, 
lU~talll, machInery and mIScellaneous articles. The figures of nnvorts 
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Jnto and exports from Bombay by Bea III 1913-14 und"er the leading heads' 
for tlade Were as under (m thousands of rupees) _ 

Clue! heads. 

imptnta. 
Cotton ,,¥,pufaotures 
Cotton tWISt and yarn . 
Sill: ma.nufactures &lld yarn • 
Wool manufaotu.rea and ya.rn 
Metals and ores • 
Maohmcl'Y Ilnd mdl work 
Ha.rdware 
Sugsr 
Ods 
Tot.l under oU heads 

Cotton, raw 
Seeds 
Cotton twist a.nd yarn 
Cotton ma.nufacturcs 
M.eta.ls and ores 

Total undor all heads 

ExpOf'ta. 

Value. 

~ 16,51,60 
],49,53 
2,26,05 
1,62,89 
7,16,69 
3,08,88 
1,32,02 
3,83,78 
1,34,35 

O~,18,99 

29,70,81 
12,54,98 
9,21,00 
1,17,90. 
1,10,21 

74,46,39 

l'ho rallway connectIOn With the dud,s was until recently very mcon
\'enien!, Ilccessltatmg a double handllllg of gooJs , and the transport of 
cottOl]. hI' carts to the Cotton Green at ('olaha ancl back agam to the 
lUllls or uocks adus to the cOjj; and congests the stleets Matters will"" 
be much lroplOved when the new scheme for dIrect connectIOn betwCltll 
the raJ!,,'sys aud docks, lUvolvmg the constructIon of extensive storage 
accommoJatIOn aud the transfer of the Cotton Green to the nelghhoUl
hood of the dooks, has been completed 

The prmclpal shlppmg !mea are much the same as those of Calcutta; 
III addItlOll, there are the pJigIlm traffic to the HedJaz and trade to the 
PNslall Gulf, 1Il winch Indian firms share largely The coasting trade 
Wlth Karachi., Kathulwar, the Malabar CORbt and Goa IS of some import
ance.. Indlan-hUllt saJ!lIlg craft partiCipate 1Il thiS and also visit the 
Persian Gulf and the cORols of Arabia and East AMca_ In the year 
1913-14 the numbex of shIPS entered and clear~d from the port of Bombay 
was 1,536, With a tonnage of 3,837,111 

24 The trade of Bombay IS shaled by Europeans, Pal'sees, Bhatias, 
KhoJas and Bamas It IS financed by bankmg 

Ihan lake. by IndIans In agenCIes smular to those 1Il C .. lcutta bra.nch~" 
Bombay trade. ' 

of the Ballie banks belllg, With few exceptlOns, 
found m both Cities The mIlls obtam a ceriam proportIOn of thelI 
finance In the form uf deposits from the publIc Bomblll' as a financial 
('cntre hilS I>N'n ,mo. IS stIll proue to spcculatIOn and the movements of 
till' cuttun Ill." \",t anu of stU( ks lind shares ale always actn'e ant! Bom,
tuues vlvlelll Th~Le arc, a. III Calcutta, a numher of firlllJl and lIldlVI-
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duals domg exccedmgly remunerative business as b;okers m articles of 
merchanruse, insurance, freight and exchange, as well &B.)n stocks and 
shares 

The most noteworthy drl'feIence between the two Cities IS the large 
share taken by Indian merchants m the trade and mdustry of Bombay, 
a subject WhlCb IS treated m greater detail m Chapter VII. Indians 
predommate in the share market, as mill-owners, and as unporters of and 
dealers m country prodnce and cotton blOught mto Bombay fronl the 
rest of India. The foreIgn export and unport trade IS, however, stIlI 
mamly lD European hands, though a certam number of ships are owned 
by Inman firms,-and IndIans are also active m the freight market The 
Inman element m bankIng IS much stronger m Bombay than elsewhere, 
there are several banks With Inman dIrectors; and they are also found 
on the Board of !,.he Presld~ncy Bank. 

The Bengal Coal Field. 
25 The coa.! fWds of Bengal and BIhar melude all the prmolp"] coal 

DUnes of India, the remamder bemg Situated m ABsam, the Central 
Provmces, the Hyderabad and RewalI States, the Punjab, BaluchIStan 
and the State of Blkan~r. The raISIDge m the RamganJ, Jhana and 
GmWb coal ar<'as, which may convemently be descllbed as tbe nenga.! 
coal field, were In the oalendal Yt1ar 1917,16,563,990 tons, out of a total 
output for the whole of India of 18,121,918 tons. Tbe movements from 
the Bengal coal field were m 1914, when trade and mdustry were still 
f10wmg m their ordmary channels, to Calcutta 5,353,844 tons, to Bombay 
535,806 tons, and to the Umted Provmces 1,253,06/3 tons The inIport
ance of thIS area to the mdustnes of tnd.!a IS clear from tbe above figures. 

The proportIOn of the total.Qutput 'Of coal consumed by raIl""ys haH 
remamed almost unohanged for a number of years past and, smce 1907, 
hIlS not been higher than 33 or 10'll~r than 28 per cent. A. more accurate 
census of coal oonsumption than in prevIOus years was attempted m 
1916 Though these figu~s were l&1g,·ly affected by the war, It 18 of 
lDterest to notIce tbat 33 6 per cent of the output W/18 taken for ratl
ways, 167 for btlnker~, 66 for lute and I) 6 for cotton mills, 5 1 for Iron 
and brass foundnes and engmeermg workshops, and 11 6 for 1lI1and 
st,eamers Other heads are comparatIvely small, but no less than l~ 6 
per cent. waa cOllSumed at the collieries or wasted, and a slludar quantity 
was taken up for use In small mdustoes or for' domestlO cOllSlUnptlon, 
almost entIrely the former. 

The Bengal ~oal field in 1917 was worked by 153 lnl11t-ato~k com
parnes, of whIch the paId-up capltahsation m shares and debentures W1I8 

Rs 672 lakhs There were in ,addlhon many mInes Qwned pnvatelv 
_ by syndicates and m~lvldua!:l'. • 

26 Coal was first mIned m Ramgallj for other than local requIre
Mtlholll 0' .orkin,. ments iii 1854 when the East Inman RaIlway 

entered the Bengal coal field. The indlIStry 
is lit the preseIlt tllDe by no means entIrely III the h&1lds of Europeans, 
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though they are responSlbJe for the working of m",," ~£ the largest and 
best developed romes The majorIty of IndIan enterpmoo coihlist of 
small rnts or mclmes, where they possess pnmps or wmdmg gear, ,~.,.:;e 
are usually worked by small engmes With vertIcal boIlers Such concerns 
are readIly closed down If prIces fall too low, and are as readtly started 
agam when the market Improves The techrucal development, however, 
whIch has heel! I attamed by the better-class romes, is a stninng feature 
of the Bengal coal field and one of Its mam pomts of mterest to stnde)lts 
of the orgarused mdnstries of lndm A. number of romes are now elec
trrcally opeiated, and two gronps at least are prOVided With central 
electrIC generatII1g statIOns, whIle consIderable further developments ~n 
thiS directIon are contemplated. Sandpaclnng to prevent subSidence 
18 now practlSed m some collianes. Mechamcal screerung lS largely' 
muse, aerial ropeways are worlnng m several places, and the dIflicultws 
caused by the loclnng np of coal nnder the numerous raIlway Sidmgs 
that traverse the varIOUS fields will, It lS hoped, he solved satlSfactonly 
before long Coke IS produced m all parts of the area, espeCIally the 80-

called soft co1.o, about 500,000 tOllS of wlilCh are made per annum, as a 
nIle by the smalle! propnetors, by burrung low-grade coal m heaps m 
the open air Coke lS also largely made by the wasteful process of burn
mg m open-top rectangular kJJns l'he first by-product coke ovens were 
started at Gmdih There are now several other such lllStallatIOns on 
the field, producmg coal tar and sulphate of aromollla, the latter With 
the help of Imported sulphur There are In additIOn a quantIty of non
by-product patent oveDll. It may be noted m passmg that--a coke. 
which will readily Igrute and can be used m the Indian domestiC fireplace, 
lS urgently needed, and nnght, If a SUitable cheap type of fireplace be 
also mtroduccd, lead to a senSible decrease m the amount of cattle aung 
used as fuel, at any rate m the dlStucts surroundmg the coal fields. 

The coal royalty owners are the local zelnllldars who under the Per
manent Settlement are the owners of mmeral nghts They are at present 
a class of mere rent chargels who take httle mterest m the workmg of 
their proP"rtY' although great "aste occurs, espeCially 1D the romes 
nmnagcd by the smaller mterestll 

The so-c"lled hrst-dass coal of the Bengal field rarely contalllS less 
lhan about 12 per c<'nt of ash, but it generally fOllDll a strong coke SUIt
able for bla.,L fUlnllte work, and any senous development of the nl:etal
lurb'lcal mdustncs m t,hlS region "Ill plObably result, and that before 
long, 1D .. rdatIvely heavy attack on the vlSlble resources The questron 
of enccuragmg and even ccmpellmg economy m mmmg and colnng will 
soon be forct·d 011 tho attentIOn of lhe lIuthontles 

27. The labour on the mmes lS partly drawn from netghbourmg 
Labour on til. ooaJ field. VIllages, partly from the more distant areas of 

Chota Nagpur. The average daIly number 
of"labourers employed m the Bengal coal field In 1916 was 135,093; 
the avmage daily wage per head was 7 6 annal!; and the a.wfual r8lSlngs 
per head of labour employed below ground were 169 4 tons. * The 

• For an India. 
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supply of labour is at present msufliclent and intermittent, and 18 
hable to be serlOnsly affected by a good harvest or by an outbreak of 
epIdemic dISease, to some forms of whIch the coal fields have m the past 
been hable Only s small proportion of the workers, except m the case 
of one or two old-estabhshed concerns, reBlde permanently at the mmes. 
The rest are usually small onltlvators or agrlCnltural labourers, who 
return to theIr villages for the cnltivatlOn and harvestmg of thelr crops 
But a new geuerstIOn of workers IS grOWIng up, which can be mduced to 
settle down as resident labour near the mmes, espeCIally If swtable 
accommodatIOn be prOVIded. Though constant efforts are bemg made 
to arrive at the Ideal workman's dwelling, finality IS far from havmg been 
reached, and changes of type are still frequent. The worker himself 
undoubtedly prefers separate huts, If posBlble WIth a small plot of garden 
ground The ObjectIOn to thIs IS, of course, the expense mvolved, and 
the only area m whIch we saw separate huts prOVided on a large scale 
for orgSUlSed labour was the Mysare gold field 

28 The Bengal Iron and Steel Company at Knltl and the Tata Iron 
and Steel Company at SakohI are most Import

Thl Bengal Iron and 81te1 ant mdustnal enterprISes m closs connectIOn Company. \ 
With the Bengal coal field 

The works of the Bengal Iron and Steel Company, unlike the Tata 
Oompany's works, have grown up gradually They weJ.e orlgmally 
stal ted m 1875, but had a somewhat chequered history, and did not come 
mto the hands of the present Company till about 1889. The poor quahty 
of Iron ore prevIously used was largely responBlble for the failure 
of the Company to make steel at a profit m 1905 and onwards, hut the 
Inansgmg agents, after nearly 20 years' unreID.lttlug labour, have now 
put the ooncern on a paymg baBls, a result to whIch the discovery of a 
body of better-grade ore greatly oontrlbuted. 

The works have been extended and remodelled They rontam four 
blast furnaoes, eaoh With a posBlble output of 80 tons of p'lg a day Abollt 
half the coke reqUIred IS made by the Company and the balanoe 18 

purchased locally. 
'The steam IS generated in boilers fired by the waste gases from the 

furnaces Thll output of pig lIon, und61 normal condItIOns, IS about 
10,000 tons a month, Smce NoveJ.llber 1917, one furnaoe has been 
turnmg out from 1,200 to 1,000 tons a month of ferro-manganese, whIeh 
IS exported to Europe and AmerICa for war pw'poses. The works 
oontam a large foundry makmg pIpes up to 12 mches in dIameter, 
bends, columns, fencing ~ockets, pot sleepers and ohSlrS, and are 
capable of producmg oastmgs up to 20 tons m weJ.ght. The Company 
eJ.llploys about 10,000 men. 

29 The Tata Iron and Steel Company was formed m 1907 ud 
oommenoed actIve operations about lh'e yeara 

Th, Tala Iron and 8leel later It OWllS Iron wmes at Gurwnasml and Company. • 
elsewilme III India, limestone quarries at 

r~'posh iu the /3!\llgptlr State alld at Khansbahal, magn6Slte deposlbs in 



the Mysore State, and nine large coal mines, four of w1uch are located 
on the Jharla field and are now producmg 55,000 tons a month The 
smoltmg plant consists of two large blast furuaces maklllg approxunately 
350 tons of Iron per day each, and three more furnaces are In process of 
constructIOn Coke III at present supplied to these furnaces by 180 non
recovery Copp~1' coke ovens, Wlth a capacity of 7t tons each The new 
l'iant under constructIOn COnsIsts of 200 13-ton by-product recovery 
ovens, and a benzol recovery plant for the coke Oven gases The steel
makmg plant COnsIsts of four baSIC open-hearth furnaces of 50 tons 
capacity, two furnaces of 75 tons capacity and a seventh furnace m 
PIOCesS of conbtructlOll, whIle iurther extensIOns are now under W&y 
conslstlllg of two 25-ton Bebsemer converters, three electnc furnaces, 
tWO ZOO-ton tlltmg furnaces and a mIxer of 1,300 tons capa<,lty to 
receIve the molten metal from the blast furnaces 

The present steel capaCity IS nearly 17,000 tons per month. The 
rolllng nllUs ploduce about 120,000 tons of ralls and smaller sectIOns 
yearly The Government of IndIa agreed, belore the works were started, 
to take 20,000 tons of steel ratls a year for'ten years from the Company, 
pIovldell they could be produced of SUItable quahty and at a SUItable 
prIce, but, on accoul1t of the heavy demands In the eastern theatres of 
war, much larger quantities have been taken. The Oompany IS now 
prepo.rmg to bUlld a 9&-mch pl&te n11ll. Arrallgements for further exten
SiOns have also b~ell mad~ With a VieW to pToducmg sheet steel, plates 
alld strips for tho manufacture of tubes 'fhe total dovelol,ments now 
under cOlllcmplatlOlI WIll IUvolvil an eApcOlhtUIe of no less than 12! 
mOles oft ul'ces 

Ahout 13,000 mon are now employed by the Company and 10,000 
men by contlaetor. engaged m extensIOns. The mmes and quarfl<ll! 
give employment to approlUlllately 15,000 mOle A town of 60,000 
lllhabitallts has sprung up at Sakcw, the populatIOn of whiCh, It lS 

e;>.pected, WIll be over 100,000 by the tune the extensIOns are completed. 
SUItable resldeu(,es for all clasbes of employes ha\ e been erected, uiclud
lIlg oooly hue. for about 1,000 of the lowest-paid workmen. Two 
lllbtitutes, u prunary school, an elementary techmcal school and a. 
huge hospital have also boen prOVided by the Company, and a school for 
gul5 IS uow under cOllllldcratlOll. 

SO. III additIOn to the above, ellgllleermg works wwch cater for the 
£nll_nn& works pubhc 01 for groups of mllle8 are sprlllglllg up, 

Ille those at KumardhubI near Barakar, where 
0.180 fire-briCks, sluea and magneblte brI~ks aru now bemg manufactured 
for the uon and steel furn"ccs. Another Important mdw,try In tws 
dIstrICt 18 tho l.>rge pottery at Ramganl, where pIpes, fire-bI1cks, etc, 
a.s woil as certam kmds of pottery lua produced'. 

The Deccan Cotton Tra.ct. 
31 '1'10 three lUust unportant ClOpS rcqumng mdustnal t~tn.el1't 

before tl!mSpolt, Ille cotton, lute aud tea, 
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There are several parts of lndia. where .eotton is grown on & consider
&bll\. scale, but the largest contmuous area 18 that novenng the northern 
Deccan, Berar, and the westeln distncts of the Central PiOVIDCes and 01 
Central India, where there are between SIX and seven xwlhon acres under 
ootton, nearly 700 gillS and presses, an(L35 apmmng and. weaVIng mIlIa. 
'.1'he bwk of true cotton ~ exported to Bombay and Alimed4bad. Wh6ll 
the railway began to serve these distrlCts, at a tIOle comCldIng ronghly 
With the cotton boom caused by the American War, most of the pIOneer 
firma were European Comparatively few, however, of the gms and 
presses are now In European hands, most of those so owned bemg the 
property of certam large export firms The rest pelong to Indian firms 
dealmg m cotton, With their headquarters m Bombay or Ahmedabad 
or to Marwarl and other Indian traders CalTylng on busmess locally; 
only a small part of the oapltal haa been found, and an even smaller share 
In the !p.aIlagement has been taken by local capItalIsts or busmess men 
The labour in these gms and presses IS seasonal and nnskilled, but the 
demand for It has apprecil~bly raised the pnce of other local labour, and 
bhe need for field hands }n the cotton-pickmg season tends to mamtaln 
It at a !ugh level Fitters and engmeers are fairly numerous, the former 
have usually been trltmed in railway workshops or nulls, and are, here as 
eis(lwhere, ready to seek thetr hvmg ill any part of India, wherever may 
be thell ongmal home, the latter are eIther passed pupils of tecluucal 
instItutIOns, Buch as the VlCtolla JubIlee Techrucal Institute, Bombay, 
or have learned their work III local concerns MIlls are not numerous; 
they are owned III some cases by local, III others by Bombay capitalists, 

'and are operated by more or Jess permanently reSident labour The 
orop IS financed partly by branches of banks WIth thetr headquarters ill 
Bombay, espeCIally the Prosldency Bank, arid p81'tly by Intimn financiers 
and dealers, who belong mostly to Bombay or other p,nts of India. 
The mhabltants of these dlstllets generally shmv 11 higher dogree of 
enterpuse thau the people of the adjoillmg non-cotton areas to t.he east 

Th~ above descllption Will also apply fUlrly well to the cotton aleaB 
of the Uruted ProvmcOll. GU]8Jat, the PUllJab alld Madras, except that 
in Madrlts the gins and presses are t" a somewhat larger extent lli the 
hauds of European firms, and m all these cases, except that of GlljCI'at, 
the arrangements for marketlllg and financmg ale less highly oigallised. 

The ;Jute DIsttlCts. 

,:l:l 'I.'l1e .nea ulld61 jute was 2,7.a9.700" &~res 10 1911 The quantity 
produced w!\s 8,839,900 .. bales of 400 Ibs. each The oentl ~s where the 
large buymg agenrloa and the IDachmory {or pl'eparmg the juto for export 
are Situated are leiiS numerous th&n m the case of the cotton tracts. 
Much lute IS despatched tQ Calcutta nnbalod, comparatlvely httle d,uunu· 
twn of weIght bomg caused by the necessary oleanmg and balmg processea, 
wlnle ootton is usually reduced about two-thlrds m weight by the 

• ~'waIlu, .... t lor Dougal (lIl"ladlng Coonh lllh"r). Blh". aDd Orl_ "ud A-.u. 
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removal of the Beed 1'h6 IIlIddleman 18 tal.\ more prominent here thm 
1Il the cotton trade, OWIng to the smaller sIZe of the milivldual holding, 
and to the nec • ..sslty for sortmg, bulkmg and grading the 1ll8Igmfi~an, 
parcels of jute brought III piecemeal by the growers, before suffiOlen, 
quantities can be collected to attract the larger buyers. The fact thai 
much of the tl\Hi'sport 18 by water also has some effect on the nature D 

the trade The maID buyers up country and in Calcutta are th. 
employes of European dealers or manufacturers, or of rICh MarwarlS 

- The market ID Calcutta, both for local consumptIOn and for export 11 

nearly, If not qUIte, as actIve and speculatIve as the ootton mark£' If 
Bombay The cultivatIOn of Jute has brought a large amount oj 
wealth mto the eastern diatrlCts of Bengal, the local populatIon I.! 

mtelligent and nnusually well educated for India It IS strongly 
averse, however, nom undertakmg manual labour for hIre, and the 
crop IS, as we have seen III the oaae of the Calcutta IIlIIIs. handled by 
an mcreasmgly large proportIOn of lIDIIlIgrant labourers from Bihar 
and the eastern distrICts of thc Umted ProVlDces These eam the 
highest w./,ltes paid for unsktlled labour m any part of rural India 
except the "PunJub, rates of Re 1 and even more per diem bemg common 
in the busy season Th, lllecharutal operatIOns for the preparation 
of the crop arc far less extensive and elaborate than III the case of 
cotton, artll>aI18, englllcClS and labour of the factory type are, therefore, 
much less III eVidence 

The T~a DIsmcts of North-East Iruha. 

33 The p08ltJOn m the tea !listncts of Assam and northern Beng.tl 
Growth 01 the tea Industry. 1& very different The area. covered by the 

crop 18 comparatively small, and It 18 grown 
in ot~rWlse undeveloped tracts, and though It IS relatively valuable 
In proport,lOll to Its bulk and to the acreage on whICh It 18 grown, Ita 
eoonoooic and agrICultural nupol'tance 18 loss than 18 the case With Jute 
or cotton. It IS generally accepted that the tea plant 18 indigenous m 
Assam, where It 18 knowll to have exIsted m a Wild state long before Its 
cultIvatIOn and manufacture were sellously attempted The first steps 
111 thiS direction, 1I1(leed, wele taken IIGHor Ute exploitatIOn of the Indian 
plant, but \>lth .. VICW to experiment WIth seed nom Chma In dIff6lenL 
dlstrwts lD l!llua And although at an early stage attentIOn was prOim' 
nently att.racted tl) the eXistenoe of the plant 1D Upper Assam, for a 
number of yeals Cluna seed was brought over regularly and Its cultl' atlOn 
was-unfurtunately as experIence proved-encouraged III preferen~" 
to that of the Assam plant. The first sample of Assam-made tea was sent 
to Englund 111 1838, but It was some vears before tea culture 1D India 
became a commerCial success. At tho outset the mvestlgatlOn had 
bean undertaken by Government, who may III fact be SaId to have 
IlIoneored the mdu.try, but once It was proved that Indian tea ooul~ 
be put on the market to compete WIth the ChID" product, the real begm
nlllgs of the Indllm tea mdustry wefe estabhahed. TIus may be dated 
trom 181>2, and by 1868 the tot!ll quantity exported amounted to rught 
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Imilion pounds, after that tJme progre.ss was rapId Wlthm recent 
years more sCientIfic methods .of cultIvatIOn have l.ngeIy mcrel1sed 
the average productIOn per acre; foc example, durmg the qumquenmuro 
1885-1889, the average productIOn per acre of the 310,595 acres under 
tea in all Inma was 291 lbs, whIle ill 1916, the average productIOn of 

. the 650,823 acres under tea had illcreased to 566 lbs Of the total 
productIOn, north-east Inma, mcludmg parts of Assam and Deng"l, 18 

responBlble for 90 per cent. and south Iuma for 8 per cent The total 
exports by sea ill 1915-16 amounted to 338,470,262 lbs, the correspon· 
dmg figures for 1916:17 showed a decrease, but this was due to freIght 
mfficultles, a large quantIty remauung for smpment at the dose of the 
year, the value of exports ill 1915-16 was £13,320,715. The Illdustry 
gIves permanent employment to more than 630,000 persons, wmle there 
are also III all the tea wstnete conSiderable numbers of people "ho do 
part tIme work ou the gardens. 

l.Iost of the more Important gardens ill nOI th·east Iuwa are mauaged 
and financed by Calcutta agency finns, but recent years have seen an 
mcrease In the uumber of small Indian planters and compames. Every 
garden of any Importanca has Its own factory "here tea IS prepared fot 
the market, as It III essentIal that the varIOus processes should bE 

carrIed through IDImedlately after the leaf has been plucked The 
better organised factones are elaborately eqUIpped WIth highly slleciahseC 
plant and are under the supervisIon of expert tea mak~rs, 

31. The questIOn of Ittbour IS olle of much dUl:culty SpeakiIl~ 
Labour on"ihe tea gardens. genelally, all the important dIstricts have tc 

. obtalll their laboy; from consldmable dIstances 
and thIs ulVolves a heavy outlay and au elabol/lta macmnery to coutro 
recrUItment Assam has alway~ h"d to contelld WIth speCial drllicultlCl 
III view of. Its remoteness from the recrUItmg dlstrIots m the UnItel 
PrOVillCOS, the Central Provmces, BIhar and Orissa and on the eas 
ooast; Its imPOrta.tIOu of labour 18 regulated by the Assam LabolL 
and EmigratIOn A~t, 1901 (VI of 1901), and, unt>l recently, labourerl 
were usually Imported under a contract bmwng them for a perIOd t, 
theIr employers, to the breach of "hJch penal conwtlOns attached 
Act XII of 1859 is, however, In forc~ I~ Msnm, l'nael' thJS Art pellAl 
tiCS can be mflIcted for bleaoh of contract on labouxors who bav 
rec<lIved advances and wilfully reIuse to CIllTY out IJ. contll~ct to work 

Indigo In BIhar. 
35. 4. word may p61haps be aRId in pasSing 011 t.he llld!g~ mdllBu 

of BIhar. 1'hough the illdlgO area of Madras 18 far gleater ill extenl 
the productiOn of its crop IS but lIttle organised The Bihar crop, 0 

the other hand, 18 mostly grown by or for Europeau planters, who I 

Bomo cases finallce themselves, m others depend on the help of banks ( 
agency firms. Tho labour ~Il1Jlloy~d IS all loral and of 1\ rural trP' 
and the ll1anufacturulg plOcesaes do not lIIvolyo the \l'~ of lIllwh lIladl 
ll6l'y, The eduoatl\ e aud econOIDlC eficlt of the illdustry IS t1wreiOl 
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small. The mterest of the subJect, however, hes firstly m the plantmg 
system, ana III the relations between the planter, as the owner or lessee 
of land and landed fights, and the ryots who hold under hun, these 
have recently been the subject of speClal legislatIOn, ancilt IS therefore 
beyond our provmce to discuss them, secondly, In the struggle between 
the natural and synthetic products, m wluch the former had been, untIl 
the outbreak 'cif the war, steadIly losmg ground. More systematic 
efiorts, however, are now bemg made to enlIst the resources of modern 
sCIence on tho planter's Side 

EVidence put before us In Bihar left the unpressIOn that natural 
mdIgo, If cultIvated and manufactured on sCIentIfic lmes, offers pro
spects of great ImprOVemel1t, probably sufficient to enable It to hold 
Its own m competitIOn With synthetIC mdIgo In the follOWIng ways 
opportumtIos have been neglected III the past,. and their reCOgrutJOll 
thus oflors prospects of success, If followed up III the future -(1) TlIf 
appliCalum of 8cwnhfic CUft'lcult"re, (a) in the adoptIOn of phosphatiC 
fert~sers and other Improved methods of SOli treatment, (b) III the 
breedmg of plant vafletles able to Withstand the wIlt disease, (e) In the 
orgamsatlOn of seed farms under swtable climatIC cond,tIOpl! outSIde 
the IlldIgo-groWlng distrIct, and (d) m the rotatIOn of mdIgo WIth 
other crops of =ketable value, (2) The p1'Oce8Se8 of manufacture, (a) 
m the recent recogrutIOn of the fact that the precipItatIOn of mdIgo 18 

essentIally due to a ferment, the cultIvatIOn of wluch under swtable 
conditIOns may permIt of a great mcrease in the Yield, and (b) ill the 
preparatIOn of a standardised product for the market, (3) The p1'oms>on 
of .mproved finl1/llC'!al famlutes 

By careful management under favourable financial conditIOns 
several planters have prospered, In spIte of the absence hItherto of the 
advantages WhiCh the apphcatlOn of SCIentIfic agrIculture IDlght brIng 
them, and, although It IS ImpOSSible to estimate the prICes at wluch 
synthetIC mdIgo will be placed WIth profit In future markets, there 18 no 
doubt that the prospeots before the natural product are suffiCIent to 
jusiIfy'npcIll!lon'ul "ork dn I elltcrpIl~e m org,un"atlOn "long the hnr·s 
1IlI.iI(at<'d above ' 

The Ral'lway and Goverruuein Workshops. 
36 MentIOn ha~ already been made of the pIlvate engmeermg 

Tho railway workshops. workshops establIshed io meet the rapId expan-
SIOn of modern mduetrlal needs, but by fnr 

the most Importa\1t development of mechamcal engmeermg In India IS 

represented by the numerous locomotive Rnd carnage-bUIlding shops 
winch are an essential adjunct to the r81lway system There arB Over 
70 such shops and they are to be found m almost every part of< 
India The largest are the East IndIan RaIlway locomotIve shops at 
Jamalpnr "Ith 11,000 hands, the two Great Indian Pemnsula shops In 
BOmbay elllploymg 11<ally 10,000 hands, and the North-Western shops 
at Lshor-e WIth almost a sunilar total, whIle the central-workshops of 
the other more ImpOltant railway systems also employ several 
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thousBnd men each. It IS the bUSIDess of thIS !lrmy to keep m running 
order the rollmg stock and eqUipment of the Inchan railway hnes 

37. These workshops date back to the time when the railways, to 
• wluch they belong, were first started, and 

Lallour in ~:o~IWay work· durmg recent years, ID the caSe of many of the 
larger hnes, they have been practlO..tly r~bUllt, 

so that they now represent all but the very latest developments of modern 
mechanical engmeering as apphed to locomotive and camage btuldmg 
The labour employed IS either Inchan or Anglo-Inchan, supervised and 
contlOHed by men brought out from England Very few Indians have 
tIsen to the rank of foreman, and still fewer have been appomted to the 
superIOr estabhshment - With the dearth of Inchan mechanical engmeers 
we deal elsewhere, but here It may be remarked that the failure of the 
raIlway workshops to turn out such men must be attributed to the lack 
of proVlSlon for traInmg them, and we must add that tlus defiCiency 
has hitherto been due to the lack of demand for such tramlng owmg to 
the absenoe of VlSlble prospects for Its recipients 

On the other hand, these railway workshops have been the mam 
training ground for engmeermg artisans of every class, and. owmg to 
the number of skilled foremen and chargemen, they have been most 
successful m this chrectlOn. In most of these workshop~ some fotID of 
apprentloeshlp eXists, and the Bons of workmen already employed are 
encouraged to follow m theu fathers' footsteps Very lIttle bas 80 far 
been done to provide any form of elementary techmcal tram111g; but 
in recent years, the adriumstratlOns of some of the raIlways have started 
olasses, With a VIew of afforchng Insta uctlOn to such of theJl younger 
workIilen as were suffiolently well ~ducated to avau themselves of It. 
From the railway shops, the artisans often drift mto pIlvale employ
ment. They also shift very freely from one raIlway to another, as the 
oonchtions of lIfe round each workshop are very sunllar. The extent to 
wluoh the oountry depends upon raIlway workshops for Its supply of 
tramed engmeermg artisans, however oredltable to them, IS an unsatis
factory feature of the SItuatIOn; for, though the work IS of 8t.hlgh type, 
It oovers only a somewhat lImited range of engmeermg practICe 

38. Although comparatively few ill number, the Government ordnance 
ao~rnment workshops. factories, by reason of the lugh standard of 

woPl!: turned out m them, are also Illlportant 
oentres for the trainmg of certam classes of engmeerlllg artisans. These 
factories are SItuated at COSSlpore, Ishapur, Dum-Dum, Kukee and 
Jubbnlpore, and. eaoh gives employment to several thousand men. 
Passing mentIOn may also be made of the Marme Dockyards III Bombay 
and Caloutta and of the workshops mamtmned on a smaller scale by 
the PubholWorks Department to meet Its own local needs 

MofUSSil DIStributing centres. 
89,' The roam dlstrlbutmg centres of India ooinClde as a rule Wlth the 

Deihl. more nnportant raIlway JUDotlOns aud are more 
tYPlOaI_ of the comparat.lvely land-locked tracts 
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than of penins1!lar India A descriptIOn of Delhi WIll serve as a 
speclmeu, but It must he lelUembered that these centres differ only m 
81ze and m the extent of their trade and financial orgamsatlOn from other 
dlStnbutmg centres whICh are found on II greater or lesser scale ali over 
the country, the smaller ones closely approXimatmg to the market towns 
III rural area., ",luch we have already described 

The populatIOn of DelhI conSisted In 1911 of 232,837 perAons who, 
apart from a few old famlhes, rehoo of the Mahomedan Impertal court, 
and the dealers m and makPrs of artistIC wares, mostly e~rned their 
hvebhood by the collectIOn, prepalatlOn and wstrIbutlOn of manu
factm ed artICles and country prod,uce As m other places, facIlities for 
finance and transport have led to the oonstructlOn of a few spmnmg 
and weavmg mils, and others for the manufacture of /lour and bISCUIts 
.. nd the extraotlOn of oIl.. TlJe tradtng commuruty COnsISts of a few 
Europeans, mostly representatIves of large export and ImPort firms 
wIth theIr headquarters at Bombay or Calcutta, managers and employee 
of local or branch bank. and of one or two mIlls, and 1\ number of Marwarl 
dealers and finanCiers There are also some representatives of InduOD 
funIS and of Bombay and Calcutta shops. Goods are receIved on mdent 
or order from Europe or the Inwan manufacturIng centres of Bombay, 
Calcutta, Ahmedabad and Nagpur They COrlSist mamly of plece
goods, yarn, kerosene OIl, manufactured or partIally manufactured 
e.rtlcles of metal (among wluch sheet and bar Iron, brass hollow-ware 
and sheets, aud cutlery predommate), cheap ornament$ and tnnkets, 
umbrellas, and so forth ThIS trade IS financed by the nIne local branches 
of the lalge banks and by the Inwan bankers of the CIty The Imports 
by rad into Dellu m the year 1916-1'7 amounted to about 431,000 tons 
and the exports to about 168,000 tons, among the former, coal and 
coke, pIece-goods, gram and pulse, metals and sugar were the most 
Important, and of the latter; piece-goods, /lour, hides and slans and 
sugar Small traders m ncighbourmg towns purchase their supplIes 
from the Dellu dealers, though thIS practIce IS bomg gradually supplant
ed by the opportumt,le. of furect purchase from Bombay and Calcutta, 
winch bettor trade Informatlou and closer finanCIal relatIOns between 
wfferent parts of the cOlmtry combme to offer 

Delln takes a smaller relatIve share in handhng country crops for 
export than In the wstrlbutlOn of Imports The buymg agenCies or 
8ub-agenCloo of the lalger fu;ns, whlrll raIl produce dtrect to Karaclu or 
Bombay are found In all the prinCIpal gram markets, and, m respect of 
the graIn and seed crops raised ill the V1ClUlty, It IS mami y as a market 
for local export or consumptlOn that Delln contmues to hold ItS own. 

40. The nulls employ the loral labour, whllh 18 even less spec18hsed 
LaIIour III Ihe Deihl millL and skIlfnl than that of Bombay or Caloutta, 

and the cotton mIlls spm only the compara
tIvely low ommta for wluch the cotton of the watrict IS SUlted. Engmeers 
and ,fitters-6nd their way heTe from larger manufacturilllJ oentres, 
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MofusSll Manufacturmg Centres. 
41. Cawnpore is a town on the Gang.lI Wlth a population of nearly 

Cawnpo.... 200,000 persons. It IS sel ved by the Dlam hue 
of the East Indtan Ratlway and branches of the 

Great Indian Penmsula and the Oudh and Rohillrhand Ratlways. It 
owes Its ongm entIrely to European enterprISe, havmg been selected as_ 
the site for a factory of the East India Company m the eighteenth cen
tury. The situatIOn of the-town on the Ganges, lust beyond the hffilta 
of the kmgdom of Oudh, m the centre of a fertile dlstnct and on the 
edge of the mam cott.on-growmg tract of the Umted Provmees, soon 
made It an emponum of trade and necessitated nuhtary protectIOn, while 
the subsequent advent of the East Indian Railway dId much to develope 
Its growmg Importance A large arsenal was estabhshed here after the 
Mutmy, to supply the army WIth. boots and leather goods whIch were 
manufactur~d by Indmn contrnetol'll In ora,.r to Improve the quahty 
of the locally made leat.her and to aVOIa the great '''penso of Import
atIOn from England, the Government HatMSS antl Satldlery Factory 
was stalted here m 1860 on an expenmental scale, It proved a success 
and was put on a permanent basIS m 1861 It was no doubt hugely owmg 
to the eXIStence of these worM that the Government Boot and Armv 
Eqll1pment Factory was start~a by private enterpnse m 1880; It r()c~lved 
a consIderable measure of Government finanCIal atd at the outset But 
the first orgaUlsed prIvate 111dustry started 111 C'awnporo was the Elgm 
Cotton Spummg and W cavmg Company, WhICh was founded m 1862 
The large qnantlty of cotton passmg through Cawnporp, the finanCIal 
facihtIes afforded by an Important tradmg centre, and the ch.ap labour 
of the thIckly populated areas round, were the chief mdut~mcnj,8 to Its 
promotere. One factory has followed another, and 111 1915 the CIty 
contamed five large leather factones and a number of small works and 
tannenes, emploYlllg o""r 6,000 hands 111 all, SIX cotton nulls WIth 4,647 
looms antl 340,000 spmdles, employrng over 11,000 hands, four tent 
~act()nes, a very large WOOUc.:\l1 null, fmee sugnl factOl it's, ant.! cngmcenng 
works, a dlNUlcal worl .. s, two lalga flom nulls, a hLUsh factory, three 
oil nulls, and a number of cottun gms and plesses There IS also a central 
electXlc generatmg station SUPplYlllg both ,lIght anll power, mcludm!! 
that reqUlred for "Olkmg the tramway system. I 

Cawnpore 18 also an Important Q,olIectmg antl dIstnbuhng centre 
Imports amounted III 1916-17 to 599,000 tons, consNtlllg ohiefly of 
ooal and eok~, cotton, pIece-goods, hIdes and tannmf( matenals, raw 
lind r~fined sugar, salt, food-grams, oil secUs and metals; exports were 
319,000 tons, mostly of I"W cott,oll, piece-goods and yalU, hldell,'leather, 
refined sugal, salt, and 011 seeds. Its tratle, both export and Import, IS 

in the hand. of several large European branch firms and of a number of 
IndIan merohants and bankers, but the most nnpoltant mdustrIal under
takIngs are stIlI controlled by the local European finns, ,who founded 
them m the first Instance, or took them over at a comparatIvely early 
date m theIr hIStory. One well-known local mtlliStnal firm WIth pre
vlollsly eXlstmg l"rg~ mter~sts III ('alcutta subsequ~ntly startnd a brano4 
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hr Cawnpore to handle the trade III indigo seed, whIch was and 
stJiI18 largely grown III the tract between the Ganges and the JUllllla. 

42 ,;rhe operattves In the factones, especIally hI the tannenes and 
Labour In Cawnpore. leather works, are mamly chamars, who were 

. ongmally VIllage labourers and tanners Labour 
IS comparat~vely plentuul and moves mto Cawnpore freely from the 
densely populated rural dIstrIcts whIch surr()und It Sample wages 
~n 1918 were as under (m rupees and annas per meDl!em). 

Oo/Wn,- RB ... 
Gnndera and stnppcrS 9 8 
Slzen 15 II 
Wa.rpere ---- 20 0 
DyQ.wCJ'8 20 0 
Weavers 15 to 30 0 

Woo/-
UnskIlled labour 810 
Mulemmdor 17 5 
Plecer 8 1 

Lea/her (.tinny Bool Fatlorg)-
Un h ...... rs and Booh""" 12 0 
Soou:rers and setters 12 0 

Sl1cker wwtenel'B 16 0 

Machmc operators 21 8 

More, has been done in' Cawnpore for the hOll8m"g of labour by the 
large mdustnal foreerM In proportion to the numbers employed than 
In almost any other CIty in lndu •. Settlements have been estabhshed by 
two compallles, proVldmg accommodatIon of a Bupenor kmd for about 
4,000 people ill each case, a.t a converuent dIstance from theIr factOrIes. 

Other I,ndll8trial Centres. 
<13 ThiS attount may, we trust, be thought suffiCient for our purposes 

as a sketch of tile general mdustrIal pOSitIOn III IndIa But we ale deep
ly COIlllCIOllS of Its Incompleteness and, had space perlll1tted, should have 
prcfl·rred to present It III much greatel detail Assam possesses exteDl!lVe 
forests and large ar~as of culturable waete land, and presents IIDportant 
future mauatMal POSSibIlItIes to whICh ~e have not been able to do suffi
oent JUBtlce The Madras PreSIdency, WIth Its vsued phYSIcal features 
and ~lder ranve of clllllates than any other provmce of IndIa, grows a 
large unety 01 crops of hIgh eCOnOmIC Importance Although Ita coast 
Ime 18 of great length "Ith numerous httle pOltS, these are mere open 
roadsteads, but at the PresIdency town the dURcutle8 and dangers of a 
surf·bound roae! have been successfully surmounted Certam deficienCles 
11l Its natural resources have hItherto Lmdered mdustrIal development, 
and modern manufactures ha va grown only to a hmlted extent. On 
the other hand, there are numerous towns m whICh mdtgenous lIIdustnes • 
6tll1 llourIBh, and the craftsmen exillblt a hIgh degree of alIIl and have 
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accepted modem methods m many r.a~~,q Madura IS 1\ centl~ of PlCt .. n
slve weaving and dyeing industnes, and Kumbakonam of weavmg 
and of metal work in copper, tm and brass. The tannmg industry 
flourIshes in many towns and ha.s gIven rlBe to a large elCport tralft. 
The posslbllities of the PunJab a.re, It IS true, mamly agncultural, but Its 
industries are growmg and afe spread over many districts Tlus proVInCe 
possesses special advantages m respect of water power, which afe bound 
to tell m the future, and Its people enllllt a natural aptItude for eugmeer
mg. Turnmg to the Central ProVInces, the Olty of Nagpur oontalllS-a 
thoroughly up-to-date cotton mlll and a large colony of hand-loom 
weavers, and the manganese field m Its neIghbourhood has been the 
prmoipal Indian source of thIS mineral In Smd thele IS the prosperous 
and growmg port of Karachi, whIch IS the c1ttef outlet for the gram 
elCpOrts of northern IndIa Ahmedabad IS an important up-country oity 
which ranks second oilly to Bombay as a cott(>n-manufactunng centre 
It contams a population of well over 200,000 and no less than 60 cotton 
mills, which produce nearly one-fourth of the ootton goods made m Indta , 
and Its OII-pressmg mdustry has made very marked progress m reoent 
years The mere mentIon of such unportant areas and towns is all 
that we can attempt'; but as the mam questIOns dealt WIth m our report, 

, such as the finance of urban and rural industnes, the mterdependence 
of agrloulture and mdustrles, the relative efficiency of labour and the 
"Conditions under which It works, are perhaps not very dtsslmllar through
out India, we tntat that the ~peclllien descriptIOns which we have glvpn 
In thiS ehapter may be aoeepted as a suffiolent mtroductlon to the subject 
matter of our enquiry. We must, however, adnut an ~lCceptlon m 
lhe oase of the provmce of Burma. 

Burma. 

44. Oondttlons m Burma are m many respeots dtfferent from those 
prevailing in Indta, and many of our gpneral remarks,are not appropr18te 
to that plOVlllce, whilst our rooommendatlOllS have been framed to meet 
the situation in India as a whole, and mllilt be modified 1ft some measure 
before they oan be apphed to Burma. 

The a.elta and the lower valley of the Irrawaddy, With thou heavy 
Alrlcultural dtlCrlplion. rainfall, produoe lIttle but paddy. The villagea 

are far apart and appear even smaller than 
they are m companson WIth the WIde stretches of nee fields which, 
in the fully cultivated districts, he between them. Gangs of agl'lcnltural 
lahourers oome over from IndIa for the oultivatmg seasou, and there
after work 111 the rlOe nulls, but thiS state of afialls is found only 
near Rangoon Throughout the rest of Burma the people <{f the 
country carry out the operatlOlIS of agrICulture, and have extended the 
IttlltIvated area WIth strtkmg rapIdIty The result IS that the country can 
at present export annually some 2. mIllIon tons of flce from an aI"" of 
bttle over 10 Dulhon aOf\lfl under paddy, a pOSItIon wbidl the natural 
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merease of the population; espemally If accompa.rued by a. diversification 
of croppmg, may m COUEBe of tune matenally modify _ 

The nuddle sectIOn of th(' Irrawaddy "alley compmes what IS known 
as the dry zone, with a ramfall not exceedmg 40 mches and often less. 
Hel'e paddy IS confined to 10w-lyml1; or artlfiria.lly Imgat~d fields, and 
18 a mOf'e precarious crop than m the reglOus of heavier ramfall _ C'lOppmg 
18 more diversified. and includes cotton m places, sesamum, a.nd va.non.s 
beans and puJses, usually grown as sole crops Except m the neigh
OOll7hood of the larger towns there ate no roads, and the chief means 
Of commnrucatlOn are the fiver and Its creeks and, to a less ,extent, 
the rauways We dId not VISIt the portIon of Burma' Iymg above 
Mandalay, where the ramfallIs agaIn higher and paddy onCe more pre
.dommates The excessive dependence of Burma on the paddy crop 18 a 
very marked feature of Its agliculture Even from th18 POlllt of View, 
8uch dependence 18 undeSIrable, and a greater dIversIty of croppmg 
would place agnculture on a Wider and, therefore, a safer basiS, and 
almost certamly prOVide raw materials such as cotton, lute, sugar
cane and 011 seeds for local mdnstne8 Consldermg the gloat task of 
agncultural educatIOn and de~elopment that awaIts It, the local 
Department of A';'1'lculture IS consp.lCuously lackmg m eqUIpment, and 
possesseB practICally no orgarusatlOn for the trammg subordmate staff 

45 Rven in the plams and valleys there are WIde areas of forest, 
Forem. couslatmg of teak and other speCIes, usually 

far from homogeneous, m the lulls, the unendmg 
lungle IS only occasIOnally broken by cl&armgs and Vlllages The reserv&d 
forests cover nearly 29,QO() square mlies, wluch Yielded ill 1915-16'oniy 
one cuhic foot of tlffiber per acre Th& unclassed ror&st areas, oi.about 
114,QO() 8quar~ mdes, are awa.ltmg further dev&lopment, either by their 
systematic explOitatIOn aa foreats, or by beIng opened up for agncnitural 
colomsatillll The gross revenue from tlus vast property IS at the rate 
of ahout eIght annas per acre of the reserved foreate, and the expendi
ture amounts to about four aunas ObViOusly, there 18 room for 
enormous development AlongSide of the numerous tubutanee s.nd 
oreeks a faIr amount of timber has beeu extracted, m08tly teak, whl_n, 
henl!!; hghter than water, IS eaSily floated out' III rafts The very 
valnable hardwood tunbers have scarcely been touched, except In the 
case of a few speClos, and these ouly to a lunlted extent and mostly 
for local eouslllllptIOu The tImber for export IS mamly teak and IS 

almost enhrely f,'moved by pnvate firms who hold 15-year reuewable 
forest 1'8S"8 Such temporary roads and raIlways as are reqUIred are 
put down by these firms. The posslblhtles of the forests are th1ls not 
ouly inadequately explOited, but are unperfectly known, and the 
eVIdence tendered to us goea to prove that the expert for~at staff 
Tequlres remforLement even more urgently than m IndIa. 

46 Among the orgalllSed mduslif.el< of Bllrllla are paddy uullmg, 
the tmlher trade, the extractIon and refinmg 
of nuneral od, and various oth61 mIneral 

lV'entures, the most Important of wluch In then u1tlllll.te bearlllg on tile 
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mdustrlal development of India generally, are the wmnmg and tIeat· 
ment ofthe lead, 81lver and zinc ores of the llawdwm mme In the Northern 
Shan States, and the wolfram and tIn DliOlng of southern Burma The 
preparatIOn of rICe, timber and ou fot export and consumptIOn malllly 
centres in Rangoon, wruch lS the capital and"the main port of Burma 
and is convelliently situated for the receipt of produce from the rat!way 
and the Irrawaddy rIver alike. The tradmg and mdustnal populatlOn 
of Rangoon IB, to a striking extent, non-Burman. The export and 
tmport trade l.S In the ha.nds of European, Chinese and Inman firms, 
and the industrial processes are mostly earned on under Europeali 
supervl810n and With European capital The latter remark apphes 
also to the extraction of timber and ot! and to the lllillil1g muuatry 
generally The fart that most of the maustllal and trddmg oper.,tIOM 
of Rangoon 8,],6 on a large scale has prevented the Burmau hltherto 
hom takmg any promment share m them, and the great mcrease lD 

agriculture has- rutherto absorbed most of hiS energws. Except ill those 
towns which are based on trades or IlldustrlOS of mod~rn gro\'\ th, the 
urban populatIOn 18, speakmg generally, not galIlUlg ground, a fact 
wruch 18 m Its turn due to the large areas of fertile waste land hitherto 
avauable to the settler The absence of congestIOn III the quarters 
oCQupled by the operative classes III Rangoon IB a weloome feature wruch 
deserves noto III passmg 

47. Tho !I1llall IIlmgenons industries conSISt of weavmg (maInly suk), 
wood carvmg and carpentry, lacquer workmg, 

Small and cottage indus- metal workulg and pottery They pre>ont 
trIes. several featmeB WIdely dllIerentlatmg them lU 

character and orgaOisatlon from the correspondmg Industries ill India 
COll8Hiermg the size of the mdustnes themselves and the number of 
persons engaged m them, a relatIVely Inigo proportIOn of tho artICles 
produce(l app""r hkely to command a sale m other parts (l[ the world 
Whether thiS 18 due t,o t,lls greater skIll of the Bllfman art loa", to IllS 

dlstlllctly higher atsmbrd of comfOl t, or to the fact that hiS mdlgonolls 
arts have so f"I' beon less aiiectc'd by the p~netlatlOn of western 
manufaotmes, It IS dlfficnlt to say 

Women ID Bmma take a largo shate m domestiC mau"trws, they 
weave ornat,e fabriCS, and c .. my out With their own hands mnny of the 
most dJlhcult and skilled procPSBC8 III other industries InclIlent",lly, 
they perform for tlwu own househol<ls the wOlk done In Imha 1>y bBl
bets, wa1lh~r)'lleu, water can iers and the hke Another.. very notewort,hy 
featnre ann olle whiCh sholud famhtate mea.sures for the lllJproveroellt 
of mnny romor llldustrtes, IS the fact that the Village artisan IS not, as tn 
IndIa, part of the VIllage system. Woavers, It 18 ttne, tend to form 
separate oolanies In most parts of the world, but ID Burma potters, 
bhtcksmlths, carpenters and cobblers are found III groups, whICh supply 
areas hnBted only by tho portability of the artwle made ID relatIOn to 
Its value 

A1tllOugh tho Burman doos nnt compete With, or to any brg" ext~nt 
1I1vest Ill, the cOUSldl<rable orgal\l"~d mdustrle8 of Rangoon, he 1S fa.r 
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hom backward In establIBhmg small nee, timber and Oll mIlls funher up 
country, a branch of development whICh may be expected to expand as 
the mOl e fcrtIle waste areas come gradnally under occupatJOn The 
Burman hus no p1c)udices or traditIOns to deter h,m nom mdustrIal 
work, and there was eVIdence fonhcommg to show that, Itlthough 
mexpeflenced Jl/. busmcss and account keepmg, he has distmc,t possIbilities 
as au mdustnahst 

A smous handicap to local trade and mdustrles up country IS the 
absence of banks, for mstanee; the only branch bank m the Irrawaddy 
valley IS one at M .. ndalay The financmg of trade and of such mdustrIes 
as eXlBt 18 in the hands of Madras N attukottal ChettIes, who charge very 
high ratlls of mterest, and replace their agents as a regular plactlCe every 
three year~, whICh 13 apt to tell hardly on thelr chants Co-opelatlve 
bllnkmg hilS been pushed relatIvely further In Burma than m any othe~ 
Inman provlllce, aud extends not only to cred,t, purchase and distrIbutIOn, 
but even to pToductlOn, e g, of sleepers and road metal by Burman 
petty contractors, w bo were preVIOusly ill the hands of Chettle8, whlht 
eVIdence placed before us Rhowed that III one distrIct a amall agncultural 
hank had aclHeved cOllslderable success 

48 There IS, however, one stl1kmg natural defiCiency m Burma to 
Lack 01 coal. whwh we must refor Although the count y 

has not been fully explored by geo\o91sts, It 
seems probable thaL It contallls but httle coal, and that mostly of poor 
quahty For ruel, the local IlldusLnes must mther pay t.b.c hIgh pl1ce 
of lmported coal, burn wood, or use Oll Wood will plobably COlUO 
mto more extended use m future through more ecouonllO processes, but 
toober has a competmg value m uther ways. The eXlStmg Oll fields arc 
al80 bamg rapIdly dramed, and the new ones that have been tested, 
show no SlgllS of replacmg the three mam fields of Yenangyaung, Yenan· 
gya t and Smgu. 'rhus, for the future, Bnrma must look to the greater 
utlusatJOn of water powor, and here, as 1U India propel, It IS dosllable 
to orgaruse a hydrographic survey, sO as to be ready to meet mdustnal 
demands of the future. _ 



CHAPTER Ill. 

Raw Materials for Industries. 

Agncultural Products. 
49 In order to complete thIS genelal pIcture of the industrIal POSl-

A tlOli in IndIa, It IS neceSl!ary to gIve a. brIef Iri.::": r=:\'~' account of the raw materIals and natural facm
t1es a va.!la ble. 

t Although It must be clearly recogUlSed that Indian mdustrles are 
JIlOW, and WIll be ill future, cluefly based on the agrICultural products of 
the country, we find that, important and valuable as they are, much 
still reqUJres to be done for their development The extent to whICh 
they are manufactured whether for export or mternal consumptIOn, 
lnBtea.d of being sent out of the country as raw matenais, can, m some 
cases, be largely mcreaaed; and the Agricultural Department will finrl 
great OPPOrtumtleB and sometlIDes an urgent necessIty of Improvmg the 
output and quahty of many In<han cropa IIi the case of cotton. I> note 
appended to this report (AppendIX H) will show the IndIan and world 

posltlOn of thIS crop The· quantIty: of sbort
staple cotton raIsed 18 much larger than IS neces

sary to supply the demands of the IndIan mdls, and. a surplus 18 a vall
able for export, whICh foreign countrIes readily take. At the same time 
the IndIan mJlI-owllers ~re begl1l1llJlg to feel that, If th~v are to enJoy 

COtIDn. 

• an apprecJabJe share of the mOle profitable trade In finer goods, more 
long-staple cotton must be grown In th18 country. The external domand 
~8 mSlnly for raw cotton and IS rendered effeotlve by the lIDpos1tlOU of 
tarIffs In t,he Importing oountIles, whloh has soverely restrICted the 
development of the Indian export trade m oottou goods The note also 
Illustrates stnkmgly the necessIty for further botarucal research. 'It has 
beeu left in Its draft form, as It has already been sepn unoffiCIally by 
the Government of Inwa, by whom It was used to support theIr' propo
sals for the appomtment of the Inwan Cotton COOlIDlttoe of 1917-18 

60. Turnmg to sugarcane, although Inwa possesses a larger acreage 
IUplU1It under this crop than any other country In the 

• world, her imPOrts of sugar have grown In 

reoent years WIth very great fliPldity, and, before the war, were exceeded 
only by those of cotton manufaotures The obstacles In the way of 
IllCre8Sll1g local produotlOn he mamly ill the poor type of cane and the 
Inferior cultural methods in the prlu(lIpal nane ~reas, the Umted Pro
VInces, Blha.r, Bengal and the PunJab', and m the very small holdmgs 
on ..moh cane 18 grown, WIth the consequent unPOSSlblhty of securmg 
the regular supply reqUJIUte for a modem oentrat faotory. The posItion 
~88 been exammod In a separate note (Appendix OJ 
\ at 



Cotton has recently heen the BU hject of attention by the Govern
ment of IndIa, oWIng doubtless to Its unportance from the pomt of VIew 
of the world supply But sugar oil! of almost equal mterest to Indian 
eonsumers, and may, we have shown, prove the foundatIOn of a great 
IndiaI' mdustry We thmk that the facts whICh we have collected 
regarding these two crops, though they lUclnde nothmg that IS not 
already well b.own to students of the 8l'Ibject, are suffiCIent to prove the 
necessity for i, close lUvestlgatlOn of Indian mdustnaI crops, and for the 
creatlou of SClentmc and llldustrial departments of Government fully 
eqUIpped to carryon such work. RICh results are already bemg ob
tamed from the work of the AgrICultural Department; but hitherto, 
oWlllg to the Iack of staff, there has been no concentratIOn of effort on 
the crops which afford products SUItable for local manufacture and are, 
therefore, potential creators of wealth for other classes than the agri
cult1ll'l!lt 

51 Among' fibre crops, in additIOn to cotton, there are Jute, Bann 

Fl .... crops Giller t\Iaft 
cotton. 

hemp (Crotalana JUlieea), Blmhpatam lute 
(HIbISCUS eannabmus) and vanous others of less 
Importance Jute 18 already very folly ex

plOIted from an pldustrlal pomt of VIew, though many pOSSIbilities eXlSt 
of the Improvement of the crop Itself About half the crop is manufac
tured m the country, enough to cover Its lUternal needs many tImes 
over Of the other fibre crops, there 18 hJ;~le or no orgalllSed manufac
ture lU India at all Although these are fe:r less Important than lute or 
cotton, they have ill some casea valuable quahtles, and can be made mto 
artIcles for which there IS a ready demand. There are also fibre crops 
such as SIsal hemp, fiax and rhea, which, though suitable for Indl&., are 
ather not grown ill the cQuntry at all, or only to II> vezy h1mted extent, 
and some of these, such as flax, are requ~d for manufactures of natIOnal 
neoolllilty. 

52. OIl. seeds are extremely Important, both from the agncultural and 

OIlIHlll. from the export pomt of VIew. The areas 
covered by the prmclpal 011 seeds aud the pre

"at val\,,, of expoLtll are shown below 

('aat.or 
Copn-. 
Cotton 
GronndDut 
Lou ..... 
Ra.pe and muat.ard 
SeoamUlJl 
Tot.ol non· .... ntIM 0>\-. 

• En.lud1og copra a.nd (,Iotton 
\ 30 

Area", 
00060reo 

191314 

Value of 
0"POrtAI 
RI 000. 
191314 

.Not "hOWD 8epa.ra~y 2.06.00 J 
DItto. 1.66,06 
15.84& .2,12,61 

463 4,88,14 
2,268 
,,083 
4,278 

141638. 

6,68,71 

"'7,87 
2,70,43 

27,50,00 



. A ~ery large proportion of the produce is exported, milch of tho 
balance 18 crushed either by smail power plants or ill country bullock 
nulls, the latter of which are very ineffiCient m 011 extractIOn The few 
mtlls of more modem type have found great dIfficulty ill marketmg theH 
cake locally, and have alsl', m some easel!, made senous mIStakes in 
thcu: technical management or busmess llirangements, 1Il the absence of 
proper adVlce LIttle has beeIt done lutherto by the over-burdened 
AgrICultUial Department to nnprove the local typ€'s of OIl-prodUCing 
plants or to'lnvestIgate the conrutlODS under wluch the ollIS formed.m 
the seeds The methods of 011 extractIOn have been equally neglected, 
and we reconunend that tlus nnportant matter should be exammed by 
the experts who, we hope, Will be available in the future We recognIse 
that the success of large-scale mIlls producmg 011 for export depends 
not only on the skIll With whICh they are worked and on Improvements 
yet to be effected m the means of transport (such as posslbl):J;he adop
tIon of carriage m bulk), but on an eVell more nnportant factor-the 
tarIff pohcy which may be pursued m IndIa and elsewhere. The pro
posals that we arc makmg to proVlde SCIentIfic and economIC assISt sure 
should enable mcreased attention to be paId to the Improvement of 
lndlan ClOpS, and our recolllmendatIOns regatdmg the prOVIsion of 
facilities for the purohahe of mathmery ami plant should lead to a great 
development m the methods of prcparmg them fOt, the market 

53 In the case of hldes,;p IS a well-known fact that the majOrIty 
Hid d I ath of tiMse were before the war e xpot t",1 to 

Ii an • 'f. Germany, and that the export hide market of 
Calcutta was cntHely m the hands of German firms or firms With Gellllan 
affirutlC8, who were bound by trade .mangements to scli to the contment 
through a ring of Germsu dealers at Hamburg and Bremen 

In Madras, the export of raw ludes IS negh,,'1ble, but large quantIties 
. o£ both hIdes and skulS are shIpped m a hghtly-tanned condItion. lIB a 

result of th~ measures mtroduced SlUce the outbreak of war to stnnulate 
the export of ' East IndIa laps, , as these ludes are called, thiS mdustry 
has made a consIderable advance In Bombay, there are a few tannerIes 
whICh prepare ludes for shipment in a snniiar fasluon. In addition to 
the valuable trade III raw hIdes from CalOlltta, large quantltlC8 "cre alsl) 
exported m a laW state through Karaohi and Rangoon The export of 
raw skulS 18 oonslderable from all ports, espeCIally flom Bombay, Karachi 
Imd Calcutta 

The '1111age tanner finds that the contill1led rise ill PrIces 18 plaolllg 
local hides to an mcreMlllg extent beyond hlS reach. HIS methods SIQ 

m any case ~xtrem('ly IneffiCl~nt, he-has been Justly deseflbed as ' malong 
a good hIde mto bad leather' ; a.nd there seollll! bttle hnpe that hlS m
dustry can 01 "III ever deserve to be saved The organIsed tannorles 
vary III SIze and effiCIency from large conC'l101ll employmg upwards of 
2,'000 Ilands even before the war, to the numerous Indum-managed 
tanneries, the smaller of wluch employ only a few dozon men The 
prmclpll.l dIfficulty at present is the laok of orgalll1!3tlOn and expert 
skIll. 
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Chrome tanning so fur has made comparatively little hea.c1way in 
Indllt, duelly owmg to the fact that Its processes are lughly technical, ' 
leqlllrmN cheItllcal knowledge and an elabOJate eqUipment of machmery 
Progress" m recent years, however, espeCially since the outbreak of war, 
has been more rapId, and considerable quantities of specIal forms of: 
chrome leather, for whICh the Inman ludes are parlilCulady sUltable, 
have found a ready market 111 London. 

Vegetable tannmg matenals of good, though unequal, quality are 
found m most parts of IndIa. The two cluef agents used lutherto have 
been babul (AcaCIa aJablCa) and amTam (CassIa auriculata) bark Dwv
dw~ (ClllIlalpmla cOrIarIa) and myrabolams (Termmaha chebula) are m 
local demand and are also very largely exported. Mangrove bark IS 
!tvaliablc III Bengal and other places along the sea-coast Numerous 
other trees and shlUbs are also used m mfferent parts of the country by 
VIllage tal'ners, and theIr propertaes are now (1918) bemg systematICally 
mvestlgated under the orders of the Inman MumtlOnB Board But the 
machmery for the collectlon of vegetable tanrung agents IS not at present 
AuffiClent to produce a supply aderl'late to the largely mcreased demand& 
whICh arose, owmg to "aT con·:htJons, 111 the year 1916 and onwards 
The pI epa' at IOn of tannm extracts has been tned {lOll tllllC to tlmo, 
aud genelally WIthout much sUCcess, but the conwtlOllS under wlueh 
buch attempts have been made Were not satIsfactory, and bhould not 
preclude further WOl k In this dIrectIOn. 

54 Here, agalll, the exclUSIon of the que't!O~ of tanffs flOm OUI 
t,erms of reference rendHs u. unable to recommend any complete schemp 
for deahng WIth the sltuJ.tlOn, but we are deCIdedly of opnuon that an 
Import,'nt feature of any buch scheme must be the extenslon and Improve
ment o[ tho tanmng wdUlltry, both III res pel t of the lIghtly-tanned hIdes 
of Madras and the cOlllpletely tanned and cUlrIed leathers of the lar!;c 
Inman tannen.es III Cawnpor., Bombay and elsewhere. 'Va recogmse 
that, among other IllItial dlfficnltles, tIllS mdustry WIll be exposed to 
the nsk of orgamscd competItIOn hom hIde exporters It must, .thele
f()r~, in nny ~ase be estabhshed on a COnsIderable scale, though It will be 
ImpOSSIble for IndIa to tan all her own ludes for some tIme to come 
We also recoglllBe thnt India will, for an even longer tlllle, be unable to 
COnbume all the leather that w.ill be produlled by an exteJlSlOn of the in
dUbtry on a BUlle suffiCIently large to WIthstand the competItIOn of 
exporters of Jude'S, whIle t3rJJI bars agaInst the ImportatlCll of leather 
e:\.Ist m Illany fOIOlf,'ll countrteS whIch ad.Jrut hIdes neely. 

In V1~W of the lIuportanoo of the quesbon, we have prepared a 
'*parato noto (Appenwx D), ruscussmg the posItion In detail and em
bod) Illg ccrtnUl deJHnte proposaJa. 

MmeraIs. 
55 'fhe uature lllld ~:;tent of the ullnerai depOSIts of IndIa ha\e been 

Imlla'. mult,.) _rca. systmn"tl( "lly exanulled by the GeologICal 
Sllncy Deplntmciit, although It has btIen 
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impossible for it; WIth Iimlted funds for establishment and pr03pectmg 
eqUIpment, to carry Its mvestzgatlOn8, except m very SpeOlal cases. to a. 
pomt wruch wouid warrant commerClal explOlta.tlOn without further 
detailed enqrury Tbe mineral deposits of the country are sufficient to 
.mamtam most of the. so-called "key" mdustfles, except those tllat 
reqUlXe vanadIUm, mckel and pOSSibly molybdenum-

It is Ullliecessary here to repeat III any detail IllformatlOn whICh IS 

already available to the pubhc III tl\e records of the above department 
As has already been shown, Indian coal IS very unevenly dllltnbuted and 
generally poor III quality The deficiency IS espeCIally noteworthy m the 
ease of Madras lind Bombay Iron ore 18 found III many parts of the 
IndlSn \lontment, but the mstances m whulh ore of good quality eXlBts m 
suitable proXllDlty to sa1!lsfac'tory coal supphes are not' velY numerous, 
though suffiCient In all probability to warrant large extellSlons of the 
existmg lfon and steel works A nch depoSit of lead and ZinC ore eXIsts 
in the Shan States of Burma, out, although the mine 18 m active oper
atIOn, no attempt has hlthetto been made to smelt the latter metal m 
India. The copper ores of Smghhhum, a dlStuct of Chota Nagpur, have 
as yet scarcely been explOited, although a rome has been developed and 
smelting works have been ereoted and have already started operationa 
High-grade chroIDIte 18 produced III large quantities in BaluchIStan The 
baUXite depoSIts of Indta, the best and largest of which are found m the 
Central Proymces, were made known to the pubhc by the GeolOgical 
Survey some years ago, but have not yet been used as a source of 
alumllllUm. Manganese ore is extracted III very large quantIties m the 
Central Provmces, and to a less extent III Chota Nagpur, Bomba,!" 

> Mysore and Madras At present It 18 mamly expolted m a raw state 
to other countries, although the two eXlStmg uon and steel oomplllues 
have, Bmoe tbe war, manufaotuled 6011s1delable quant.lhes of ferro
manganese 

South B~rilla III one of the rwheat sources ill the world of tungsten 
orel!, occurrmg In the form of wolfra1lllte, the hest known ore of this 
metal, which has no"# beoome almost mdlspetlsable to mecharucal engl
neermg as aD mgredtent in "high-speed" steel Tm is also found there 
lind Jll other parts of Lower Burma. and sU6cessful dredgmg operations 
.are 6amed on In Tavoy. Ores of antlDlony are found III the Shan State8~ 
1Jl TenaSserim and In Mysorp, but none of these hItS yet been I!\ICM9SfuJly 
explOited. 

56. India also takes the first plaoe among the mica-producing ooun-
Mica !.rIel! of the world. The BIhar DllOa 18 of the 

• highest grade so far r&lsed 11\ large quantttaes. 
'I'h&-1lllneral WN, untal reoeutly, won almost entIrely by small workmge 
but some of the larger firms Interested are now beginning to apply more 
sQ1entino meflhods. Mloanite has already been made experimentally at 
Kodannl\, and wOl'ks "'Ill probably be estabhshed on a permanent bas,s 
before long; it 18 also manufactured tn the East ,Indian R81lway work
shops at Jamalpur. 
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57. Vamant works have been started at Matkas, BundI, Por'bandar 
tie and Katru The £a<ltOnes are eqUlpped WIth 

cement ami JIG ry. plant of modern destgn., and the quahty of the 
cement produced IS ofliOlally reported to be satIsfactory They a.re, 
however, only able to meet part o~ the IndIan demand, and though th'e 
ooet of manu!apture 18 belIeved to be low, the pnce ot thllll' commodIty 
to the publIo lB stJll controlled by the rates at wluch It can be lIDported 
A suffiCIent reductIOn m the pnce of cement would lead to a great extellr 
alOn of its use, especIal!) lor Imlllg lWgatlOn canals and channels WIth 
the object of preventmg waste of water 

Expertments ill the sUltabIilty of vanous clays for pottery purposes I 
have recently been conducted ill the Bombay School of Art and else
where, WIth results that shonld be made more WIdely known 

58. Sand and hm~ sUItable for the manufaoture of glass occur III man) 

GI .... parts of IndIa, but lutherto only partIal suecesa 
has attended the wOllong of the few glass 

factorIes that have been estabhshed, wblle failures have been frequent 
But It by no medus follows that glass cannot be successfully made 1\'1 
IndIa What has been most COllbPICuously laclong hItherto has been 
a complete and systematIo investIgatIOn illto the eoonOJIl\O POSSibilItIes 
of glass malong In the different parts of IndIa, lnoludIng the Pl'lce 
of fuel and raw matenal, and the distance and extent of markets. The 
prospects and position of the glass Industry In India generally form the 
8ubJeot of'& separate note (Apperuhx E), wblch clearly demonstrates the 
ne~eBSlty of cOllBldenng not only the economlo but also the teoluuoal 
IIlde of a ne" venture, and of eruploymg a number of spcclahsed 
experts before talong up a complex mdustry 

:>9 IndIa possessed at one ttme a pJ:aCtJ.cal monopoly of saltpetre, 
S Ilpetre wluch IS found In the plruns of Bihar, the Umted 
•• Provlnoes and the Punjab, and extracted and 

r~fined by mdIgenous methods OWing to Its occurrence In adnuxture I 
With salt" Its preparation has rutherto been safeguarded by varIOUS', 
eJWlse precautions, which are alleged to have wrughed heaVIly on thel 
IDdustry, though It has expanded greatly under the BtImulus of Increased 
pnces dunng the war IndIan saltpetre had previously been supplanted 
to a large extent by the potash nunes of Gennany and the mtrate depoSIts 
01 ClulI A separate note on thiS Indnsby also (AppendIx F) IS atta, hed 
to thIs report \ 

Forests. 

60. The area of forests under the control of the Forest Department 
Tilt exttntand valul 01 tho In 1915-16 was 249,000 square miles, of wbleh 

8ovwnmont 10_. \)9,205 square nules were reserved. The tota.! 
. outturn was 286 mJlliou cuhlo feet of ttmber 

and fuel, and mln()f produce "alued at Rs, 116 lakhs, of these 179 
'nulhon cubIC feet and Rs 88 lakha worth of mmor produce came !tom 
the fCBerved forests ThIs gIves a YIeld per square mIle of 1,149 cubIC 
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leet of timber and fuel, and mmor produce valued at Rs. 41 from all 
classes of forest j lind II corresponrung Yield of 1.809 cubIC feet, and 
Rs. 90 worth respectively from reserved forests only For the £olest 
produce of Native States, no complete figuxes eXlSt IndIa unported 
96,000 tons of timber valued at Rs _ U lakhs m 1913-14, the last year 
before the war. In sp,te of frmght drlliCultl6S, there has not been much 
relative decitne under thts head dUrlng the war years, a fact whIch-shows 
the necesSIty to Inwa, under present conrutIOns, of these Imports 
Agamst th18 (accordmg to Statement No. XV of the Stat18tlCs relatmg 
to Forest AdmirustratIOn) the exports of forest produce m the same 
year were valued at Rs. 454 lakhs. The largest Items of thIs total, mz., 
caoutchouo (Rs 79 lakhs) and lao (Rs. 196 lakhs) are by no means ex
clusively, or IU the former case even ClileBy, derived from Government 
forests, the prmclpal export whIch can be aSSIgned wholly or maInly to 
thIs source was teak, valued at Rs. 78 lakhs The value -of other 
tlillbers (excludmg sandalwood) was only Rs 7 lakhs. 

The followmg figuxes Illustrate the finanCial aspect of forest manage
ment In adwtiOn to forest produoe removed .free 01 at reduced rates, 
valued at Rs 85 lakhs, the total receipts of the l~orest Department for 
the yeal 1915-16 amOlmted to Rs 310 lakhs, aud the expenwture to Rs 
178 lakhs, yteldmg a surplus lUcome of Rs 132 lakhs. The expenwture 
on roads and bULIdmgs was just under Rs. 12 lakhs, though lU the last 
year of peace It amounted to Rs. 18 lakhs. To these figures should, 
presumably, be a<lded a share of the cost of the supel'Vl~lDg staH shown 
under the head of admlUlstratlOll, but, on the olliel hand, a largo 
amount of the expenwture mll8t presuruably have been on account' of 
maintenance of 6Xlstmg works The IDl portance of these figures arises 
from the strong evidence received by us In many provmces of the made
quaey of the forest staff for the work of explOitation and cOUImerClal 
~evelopment, especIally m the hIgher grades, and of the urgent need for 
Improved forest COUImUUlcatlOns. The expenwtllre on the Impellal 
Forest OOllege and Oentral Research Institute was only Rs 2 87 lakhs, 
much of whIch was, moreover, mcurred m the traiwng of recrUlts for 
the department. 

61. As the above figures will have shown, the national forest estate 
18 of vast extent and value; but a scrutmy of 

Inco::~:·:u::!~· 01 the output per square mde proves that Its actual 
yield hilS hitherto lagged far behtnd Its pOSSlbl

Iitles, and is, in most areas, greatly lU defeot of what the natural lUcre
ment must be. The cluef needs of the Forest D~partment are un
doubtedly the development of transport faOlittles; the explOItatIOn of 
the forests on more eommerOial hues; and the extenSIon of research and 
experunental work which should, when necessary, be carried out on Il 
larger scale and under commercIal conditions. All these defiOienoles 
pomt to the DoceSSlty for moro staff. 

Turning fu'st to the question of communicatlOlls, we find that those 
portlOus 01 the forest estate-whloh 8re favourably sItuated for exPOlt, 
for mdustrial expiOltatlOD or for the very unportant aSrlCnlturai demaud. 
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have been utIlmed fully, sometImes too fully, but generally, m the 
absence of It proper system of transport, not on the most economIcal 
hnes The same lack of transport famhtles leaves valuable and exten
sive areas of foreot, eBpew~Jly ill Burma, ill Assam, ill the Hunalayas 
and m the hilly tracts of the west coast, very largely: unexplolted, wlule 
quantities of timber are Imported by sea from dIJ!tant countues The 
dIflicultws of laansport m these forests, remote from commerCIal centres, 
are great Many valuable tImbers do not float, wluIe water carrIage of 
those that do IS rendered dllficult by the mterIruttent nature of the 
streams m many parts, or by obstructIOns ill the lull sectIons of overs 
WIth a pereTllllal wuter supply In most forest areas, rrulways, ropewllYs 
and traulways nre non-eXIstent, wlulst even passable cart roads are often 
wantmg ])UIi~lIltles of these kInds have, however, been slIccessfully 
OVCl cOllie m oth~r countrIes, and we see no reason why they should not 
be oonque.rNI III Intlta also We understand that, to deal With special 
problems of thIS nature, the Government of Indm are contemplatmg the 
recrultm<'nt of a nuruber of fOl<'st engmeers from countlles where forest 
engmcerlIlll IS practised on a large scale, and hnve held that ordmary 
VI ark such as the ron.tructlOn of roads, bIulrlmgs and simple trrunways 
can be carned Ollt by the forest stall, With such ass18tance as may be 
nece.salY from the local PublIc Works office'rs To the first of ihese 
propOSItIons, as a temporary measure, we deSIre to lend our hearty 
mpport, but as regartls the second, we consIder that the heavy routine 
dutIes of the eXlstmg superIor forest staff, m connectIOn With the con
scrvancy and Improvement of the forests and the explOitatIOn of theIr 
l)roduce, render It lillpos~lble as a rule for such officers to devote tune to 
the questIOn of transport facllttIes It would be more economIcal to 
em}Jloy It fnll .tali of iorest cugmeers, ill which experts ill speCial forms of 
forest <'ngJlleenng would eventually be mcluded, graded ill such a way 
as to make the prospects of such a separate branch of the Forest SerVIce 
III It~(lf suffiuently attractive We propose below that the extraction 
of some classes of furoot protluce shoultl be unctertaken tluough the 
agcnf} of Mus stdff 

62 Anoth"r Important defiCiency to wluch we desire to draw atten
tIOn 18 Ute al,sonee of mformatlOn of commercllll value regardmg the 
produ~1 s of the fore,.,ts and of commercial methods m rendenng them 
avalI.tble f'" llldu~tfl,IJ'sts We would refer specially to the advantages 
,,1m h would BrJeefrom puttlllgthetImher on the market as far as pOSlllble 
In the fmill 01 "tandald scantlIngs. In certam cases, especially ill Burma, 
the explOitatIOn of tlJllbers has been handed over to prIvate agency on 
long leas~s the Foreot Department claims that su~h an arrangement 18 

P""UlllAlIly dlsad,ant~geous to Government, and there 18 eVIdence to 
.how that private firms arc nnWllhng to remove or unable to find a. 
market f.)r the less known tImbers whICh are usually too heavy to float. 
We conSider that Government should have at Its dIJ!posal a stall whIch 
wIll el1ahl~ It to playa more dIrect part than lutherto ill the explOItatIOn 
of Its owu forest estate, In order to obtam a larger share m the Yield 
1,)1I'I'.of and to ensure a fuller usc of the many valuable specIes luthertq 
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untouched. The members of this staff need not be tramed sllvlcul
tumts ; they would be generallv gUlded In tht'u selectIOn of tlRlber {or 
removal by the directIOn of Inghly quahfied officers of the regular forest 
staff, under whose orders th~ would work They should be capable of 
JudgIng whether a pprtlcular tree IS in a conditIOn that will repay expiOl' 
tatlOn, but for the rest, thetr work In orgamSlllg the removal of tnnber 
would be a form of engineerlJlg, and would brmg them mto mtnnate 
touch Wlth transport questions They IIDght thus sUItably form part 
of the ServIce of forest engmeers which we have lust proposed They 
would not be dnectly concerned with the sellmg price or the marketmg 
of tnnber, matters winch would be dealt With by selected iOlest officers 
on hnes suggested by us below It Will, of course, be understood that 
the employment of special men for the collectIOn and removal of forest 
produc~ will ouly be necessary III certam speCial cases, where the vah"", 
of the tnnber and the difficulties m the way of Its extractlOll warrant 
snch a course Due prOVISIOn should be made for the future tralUmg of 
J ndians In tlus country as forest englUeers for ordinary and for speCIal 
olasses of work 
, Tnnber removed under Goyernment agency, otherWise than to fill 
definIte orders or for local consumptIOn, Will require, especially m the 
case of the less known speOles, speOlal arrangements to bnng It to the 
notIc .... of consumers and render It available for them The officer~ con
troihng depots estabhshed for tins purpose should be selected for- theu 
commercIal aptitude, and should keep III close touch With the Vart<>UB 
Departments of Industries and through them WIth consUlllers 

63 In respect of the tlnrd requuement of the department, research 
and expernnental work, we consider that the 

N::!t ~n: :~=n the equipment of the Forest Research InstItute 
exploitation. at Debra Dun IS wholly IIlsuffiCient We 

observe that the Inspeotor-General of Foresta 
IS of opllllon that the staff should mclude (1) a wood technolOgist, (2) a 
pulp expert, (3) a tan and dye expert, (4) a mlllor produee expert, to be 
employed on research work only We agree generally With these sugges· 
tlons, so far as they go, and we propose m Chapter IX a scheme III 
aocordance Wlth wlnoh SUltable speCIalIsts Wlll be available for research 
III these sublects Somethmg mort. IS, however, needed, there 19 a very 
marked absenoe of a praotloal hnk betwe~n the work of the laboratory 
experts at the Forest Researoh Institute and the development of success
ful oommercial undertakmgs A forest economist was appomted to 
supply tins hnk, but the diffioultles of the pOSitIOn and the Vartsty and 
extent of the duties which have fallen to the lot of tlus officer were at the 
outset madequately estlIDated At present he has ouly one 8S81stant 
and has to share WIth the other research officers the Sel ViCes of. a Slngle 
oheuust The Forest Eoononust IS expected not only to have a haIti" 

knowledge of forestry, but to know enough of the chemIcal, drug. ou 
and other tradca to gIVe adeqlll\te answer$ to all sorts of mlSCeilansoua 
enquIrIes, as well as to Iletect and follow up promlSlng ISW materials 
The prOll4l1t .. rraugament by wluch a Slllgie officllt 1, detached fQf a task 
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that l'eqUlTes the knowledge 01 a dozen spel'lahsts, is not only nnfalr to 
the mWVldual but emmently unsn.tlSfactory to the department. 

64 Several Instances have been brought to our not,ce illustlatmg the 
POSSlblhtlea of the commercIal development of 

':7. ten::=~~·:::- vonoue descrIptIOns of forest produce on neW 
':rodllcta. \ hues, and the fauure. and successes recorded 

seem, m our oplllion, to pomt clearly to th~ 
correLt solutIOn We wIn first thff~fore bnefiy descnbe them and then 
fonnulate our proposals 

The Bultet1Il8 of the Forest Depal'tment ale often of great value, hut 
one Issued 80me years ago legardmg the Bwtablhty of IndIan tllllbers'for 
match makll1g has been Cited feelll1gly by several wltnesaes, as an example 
of the danger of recommendatIons based upon mcomplete enquines, 
espeCially m the absence of data obtamed from actual practical expen
ence 

Some prelunmary work has apparently been done m connectIOn With 
the antll!eptlC treatment of timber But we beheve that thJs has not 
been carrIed out on a scale and under conWtlOllB that wlll give results. 
on which action can be taken commerCIally 

Very deDmte recommendatlollB have been made as to the swtablhty 
of bamboos for the manufacture of paper pulp, and excellent paper hllll 
been made from such pulp, but even before the war, busll1ess men were 
obviously reluctant to "develope the COnCebSlOllB that they had obtamed 
So far as can be ascel'tamed, the reasons for thlB heSitation were the lack 
of adequate mfonnatlOn regardmg the cost of transport of the raw 
matenal and doubt as to the capital outlay necessary on plant and 
macbm"'ry, coupled With uncertamty as to the gost and quantity of the 
chemJcals reqUired m the manufacturmg processes: Fmally, there was 
a fear 1''8t the mfant undeltakmg nught be crushed by the dumpmg of 
wood pulp from ScaudlUll VlQ or NOl th Amenca, and there was the know
ledge that J .. panese expenments III trus direction had not proved success
ful The pOSitIOn of pe-per pulp III India after the war will undoubtedly 
'\:lepend '61Y largely upon the nllUlufacturmg condltiollB mother coun
tfles, upou luieal regulations and upou the cost of transport overseas 
It would appear, therefore, If the above Ime of argument IS correct, that 
we have hele a good eMe for a Govelllment pIoneer factory It nught 
or nll~ht not prove commermally sueeeashll, hut rt would certamly, If 
properly managed, prOVide adequate data to determllle the commerCial 
POSSllllhtles of the bamboo as a source of paper pulp, when normal con
ditions are re_tabhslwd 

The hllnary of tbe attempts to pstabhsh wood dtstillatlOn ill IndIa 
also mdlca'tes tbe de81ralllhty of an org .. nlSatJ(nrfnr"e~ expetl
Dllmt, surh as I" now ullder dISCUSSion The 8ubJeet was independently 
taken up by the DIrector of Industn.s III Madras and by the Superm
t{"Id"nt of the Government CordIte Factory at Aruvankadu Latex on, 
these two ofh""ra co-operated. but theIr proposals wele generally Viewed 
}'7 the FOl'&l>t Depart,ment ~th nutlglvmg, and no useful asalStanee Wila 
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rendered. The subject of wood dlBtillation hM been treated throughout 
as a matter of acadenuo mtercst rather than M one of vItal unpol'tance 
The result has ~en that India has faIled to estabhsh an mdustry w luch, 
',at the present tune, would have been of the greatest natIOnal value 
, We sce, therefore, that some hnk IB needed betwoen the research 
officers and the commerCIal publIc, to create confidence among the lattel 
III the results obtained hy the work of the formcr The type of mmd 
heat quaWied to undertake sCIentIfic research IS probably the leaat 
adapted to deal With commerCial matters 

65. Ipstances of the correct method of dealIng WIt\! problems of this 
Success ol comet lIIethods sort. however, are not wantmg, an~ III two cases 

01 pioneering. at any rate SUCCess has been achIeved, though 
- here too theIr hIStory coufirms us m our vieWs 

,as to the necessity for closo co-operation betwer'ti' the preluUluary sr.en
tllio research and the subsequent commercIal development. 

The beginrungs of the pIeSt'nt resm -bctory at Bhowah In the Ulllted 
Provlllc.es, date back some 27 yeMs We unders£an(l that 1t rece,,'ed 
aSSIstance ill Its later stages from the Resear('h Institute, but ongmally 
III the absence of any officer WIth an expert, knowledge of turpentll1e 
llIstIlllLtion, It was developed on a mtem of tllal and err,ru:. With Conse
quent waste of money, and IS even now fai homsat;;'Yactory On the 
other hand, the factory at Jallo, near Lahore, hag attamed a much greater 
degIec of success m a far shorter tJnlO, not so much from any help It 
denved hom the expellence of the Bhowaii factorv, as because the officer 
"ho was to deSIgn and work It was glwn the opportumty of acqumug 
expert lmo'l ledge of tnrpentllle dIStillatIOn under commercial conchtlOnB 
In othor COllntnCB. 

Before leavInfl thIS subJeot, we deslIe InCIdentally to draw attention 
to the fact that both the tnrpentme and the rOSIn produced at these 
factones dlfler III chcmlOal COllStltutIon from the correspondIng sub
stances plOduced .elsewhere, and to t,he OPPOltUlUtll1S pI()8ented by thlB 
fact for a fresh selles of researches to dIScover the preCise nature of these 
dlfierences, and whether these may not perhaps lllthr",te tho eXl8tenc~ 
in the Indian products of substances of speCial commel'Cial valne The 
wlltmuance of research In sucJi cases IS most desIrable, not only m the 
hope of fresh dlscoveIl~s, but m order to forestall posslhle competition. 

66 Rderenre may also be made a»plOprtatelv to the surce.,s achIeved 
in the dlslI1iatlOn of sandalwood 011 by the Mysoro Government Ill' 
thIS lase, the work was IUltlated by the State Depmtmeut of ludlISlrltls 
consequent UpOIl the dIslocatIOn of the trade 111 sandalwood, wluch clWued 
Boon lifter the outbreak of war The prelmnnary JllvestIgattons were 
made by the Durctor of IndustIles WIth the ss",stance of the staff of 
the ApplIed ChemlBtry Department of the Indian Institute of ScIence 
It was necessary to get results qltiokly, and the resources of both the 
State Department alld the In81,Itute of Scienoe wore concentrated on thc 
problems wluch arose Suhsequent developments, duo to the prolon~a
tlOI\ of the war spd the enormous me III t he co~t of tranepOlll overse,lS, 
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he. ve rendNed this venture, for a time at any rate, extraordmarIly pro
fitable It 18 understood that sandalwood distillatIOn was also under 
enquuy ill the Forest Research InstItute, as the matter 18 of cowilder
able mtcrest to the Forest Departments of both Madras and Coorg; 
hut the EconolIUc Branch of the InstJtute was 1I1-eqUlpped to undertake 
t,he prehlIUnary mvestlgatlOns, and was further not m a pOSItIOn to carry 
them out on, t/le scale necessary to create confidence and so warrant an 
mvestment of eIther pubho money or pnvate funds in the establishment 
of the mdustry 

The Forest jepartment has consIdered the possibllity of utilising 
tan stuffs, and the Inspeotor-General proposes the appomtment of au 
expert for tans and dyes. Work is, however, already gomg on In con
nectIon Wlth the orgamsatlOn for nnprovmg the tanmng mdustry under 
the Indian MUDltJons Board, for the preparatIon and testmg of tanwn 
extracts on a oommercIaI scale, and thIS close connectIOll between the 
laboratory and the tannery seems to be the correct method of taokhng 
the problem. -

67 Although there IS much that can be done by the Forest Research, 
OonclullonL InstItute In dIScovermg pOSSIble products of ~ 

value, In obtalUlng and ilisseJIUnatmg mform-, 
atJon regarding theIr dIStnbutlOn and quahty, and m testmg them m the I 
laboratory, it seems clear that an organISation of a ilifferent naturd"IS 
reqUlred to ascertaIn the results of treatIng them under commerCIal con
dItIOns. It IS not necessary that thIS organISatJon should be attached to 
the Research I lIBtJtute or even m all cases be managed by the Forest 
Department, so long as the neoeBBary touch call be mamtamed. It IS 
here, we cOllBIder, that Departments of Industnes will be able to co
operate WIth the Forest Department, eIther by estabhshmg plOneer 
faotones, or, wherp these are not necessary, III plaCIng the data obtamed 
by the research officer before the mdustrlahst m a way which will ehClt 
hIS SUppOlt. In other cases, the suggestIOns put forward by the Forest 
Research InstItute nught be taken up by other sUltable departments or 
by pnvate agency duect. 

68. There are certain speCIal industries such as the manufacture of 
N~ftJ .. plantatlonL pencm, matches, tea boxes, both ordinary. and 

three-ply, and paclong cases, whICh requue a 
continuous supply of sUltable tlDlber WIthIn a leasonable dIStance from 
the faotones, thIS dIStance dependmg on the method of transport As 
the speCIes sUltable for these mdustries do not as a rule occur gregan
ously, theIr concentration In plantatIOns IS strongly to he recommended. 
We understand that the Forest SIlvioulturlst and local officers are engaged 
m studymg the habIts of these species, and that the formatIOn of such 
plantatIons has been commenced in Bengal and Assam. SlDlllar mea
sures have been very effectIve In the case of fuel plantations of casuarma 
on the east coast and claewhere in Madras, where the example has been 
largely followed by pnvat.e enterpnse. -We have dealt further WIth a 
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particlllar' aspect P~ thIs su!;jcct in Chapter VI, where we dIscuss the 
various sources from whIch power OM be provld~d for industl1al purposes, 

Fisheries. 
69. StrIking eVldence was ~lso put before us regardmg the inImellSe 

Indian fish."", and Iltelr future wluch aWll;lts" more active development 
development. of Indian fisheries It has been abundantly 

demonstrated by the few mveshgatIOnB that 
have hitherto been conducted in Madras and Bengal mto the posslblhtIes 
of deep-sea fisheries, by trawlmg, nettmg or Ime fishmg, that a very 
large supply of food ean be obtamed from thIS source The dearness 
aild llTegular supply of fish in many cIties and towns Wlthm a reason-, 
able dIStanoe fro.m the coast is a subject of general complamt. The 
fishermen are usually men of low caste, iguorant, Idle and uneducated, 
WIth a low standard of comfort. They are mercuessly explOIted by 
mIddlemen, whose exaotIOns lessen the 'Supply of fish and add greatly to 
its cost. In inland waters, various causes, such as the use of certain 
types of nets and fish traps, and the destruotIOn of fish by the perIOdIcal 
emptymg of IlTlgation channels, have had a most injurious effect on both 
the quantIty and the quahty obtainable 

70. The Madras FISheries Department has shown that much can be 
Work 01 Madru Flsheri", ~one t~ Wlprove the methods of Sea fishermen 

DepartmenL - In drymg fish and prepltrmg fish aU and fish 
manure .As a result of Its eXOltlOns, some 250 

small fish-au faotolles have been estabhshed along the coast, mamly by 
the fishermen thelllSelves, and still further Improvements III the pre
paratIon of the oil have beell worked out by Sir F NIcholson, the Honor
.ary Director The poss.bIhty of preparing tmned and cured fish of lugh 
quahty has been amply demonstrated on a oommercial scale Co-oper
atIve SOCIeties have been started among fishermen, and seem hkely 111 
com'se of tWle to prove both successful in themselves and valuable In 
developing a sense of self-respect and a higher standard of comfort 
among their members. Much experImental work has aLso been done in 
oodneotion WIth the stooking of tanks, rivers and canals With fresh-water 
fish and the cultIvation of certain speoies in lagoon waters offers very 
promlsmg prospects. We think that the FISheries Department dellerves 
even fuller support from Govemment, espeCIally 111 the further develop
ment of deep-sea fishmg. The capture, preservatIon and transport of 
deep-sea fish require mvestlgatlOn and demonstration on a commerCIal 
scale An organisation for the marketmg of the fish Wll1aiso have to be 
prOVIded. OW1llg to the present uncertamty of the results and the 
various dIfficultIes mterposed by the strong POSItIon of mIddlemen, the 
absence of refrigt'ratlng stotal(e IIIldother causes, there are manv obstacles 
to overcome, and private enterprise 18 not hkely to enter thIS field, until 
GO'l'ernment has fully shown the P0881blhties of the mdustrv and expert 
employ6s aTe available The only attempt of which we heard to estabhsh 
II prIvate industry III fish on mOdl'rll hM9 in ~his province, met WIth 
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disast,H owing to illnorance of local conditions, tClP- the examplo Is 
hkely to prove deterrent unless Government leada the way. • 

The Buperior staff of the Madras Department consisted in 191!J', in 
addItlOn to the HOJlorary Director, of two Europeans, the marine and 
pisclCultural experts, and three IndIans, an 011 and soap chenust, an • 
assistant to the plScicultural expert and an AssIStant DIrector, a highly 
educated In~n gentleman, hlJllBelf of the fisherman caste, WIth Euro· 
pean sOlenhfic trainmg The extension of the operations of the depart
ment will, it may be el!pected, lead to the training of a number of addI
tional experts, whom private companies, when formed, WIll no doubt be 
glad to engage The total expondIture on the department in 1915-16 
was Rs. 1,83,000 agamst receipts of Rs. 1,35,000; the bulk of the latter, 
however, were payments m respect of certam fishing tIghts whioh the 
department admimaters ' 

71. The Bengal Department of FISheries, which was till recently 

FIt •• rI .. ln other provl-. ~::: :~: :~:~l :~t:~~:n~::~ ~:!~~~!::; 
of that expended in Madras, and employs only a European p1BClcultura! 
expert and two 'indIans The work of the department has hitherto con
sisted m"iiinly of a general enquiry mto the eondItions of fish hfe and 
fisheries in Bengal and Bihar and Orissa; a few eo-operative credit 
sooleties have been started, and various special enquiries have been 
made' but the impression left on the ColIllIll88ion was that the depart
ment was smously m need of staff and funda, and that little satISfactory 
progress was likely on existmg lines There is no reason to beheve that ,~ 
the pOSBlbihties In Bengal waters are in any way Inferior to those which the ~ 
Madras department has shown to exist ; but in Bengal, as in Madras, the 
fishmg Industry 16 carried on under very bad condItions, OrganlBed 
pnvate enterprISe has not so far taken up the iJldl,lltry WIth any success, 
and the department appears to be out M touch Wlth what httle eXISts. 
We are vfry decidedly of opinio~ that the development of fishenes in 
Bengal should be taken up fully and energetically L and that the execu
tIve staff of the department should be conslderably improved and 
strengthened. 

We may remark that the Bombay and Burma Governments do not 
possess any Departments of Fishenes, and we would suggest that they 
mIght well consider the deSirability of estabIishmg them. l'he latter 
Government in partlcular draws a revenue of some Rs. 30 lakhs from 
fisheries. ' ~ • 

r 12. We see no necessity at this stage to propose the llTeation of an 
ConcI I imperial Department of FISheries, hut we think 

UIOM. that the proposals that we are-making regardmo 
the orgamsahon of sClpntifio serVIces WIll have a most important beaTing 
on the ImprO'l'ement of fisheries in Indll~ To furtush each of the larger 
provinces WIth the necessary comJJlement of SCIentists would involve, 
undue expense, and an inoomplete equipment would be' useless; lllOre-
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over, there are sevetallarge liver systems which extend into two or more 
provinces, and the fish which freque.nt them ~annot be stu(\l6fl sat18-
faotorily by a purely provmcial organtsation ~ 

We therefore recommend that the Zoologtcal Survey he strengthened 
by the addition of sCIentmc-lohthyologiste who would work m close 
touch wIth, and would occasionally be lent to, provmolBl departmente. 
III this way they would Boon accumulate a store of knowledge regardPlg 
the life histories and habite of Indian fish, m the absence of which much 
of the work hlthprto done has beeu, and must remam, meffective. 



OHAPTER IV. 

J I Industrial Deficiencies of India., 

73. The sketch of Inwan mdustual conrutlOll8' outhned m the 
precedJng chapters would be Ill.ll!leadrng, unless 

In=rJ':'~u~l..::.a'l we wew attentIOn to the extraordmary extent 
eq P to wlllch the co!!!,.Pr,y:, WIth Its great mliustnal: 

POSSlblhtlC1l and reqUIrements, 1!!~~~eQt_ upon outSI'!!! spurQll!Lgf \ 
&UJ?N.l.0r the raw mJl'tenals an'LmanulactUled artlllios necessary IQ ~~ 
dallJLM§J¥_s-modern 91villsed e9Il!!!!1~l!!ty. The eX18tence of these I 
deb.clenmes IS proInluently befOle mdustllail8ts and consumers alike at 
the plesent moment, and before presentmg a lISt of them, we may bueHy 
wseU8S therr causes 

74 The basIS of modern organrsed mdustnes m those countrIes 
whele they made their first appearance, wa$ the 

ea .... 01 defi.oencies. manufacture of cast and wrought Iron. Tho 
lllventiOn of the steam -engrne created the neoes81ty for machilla tools, 
to produce parts wllleh would fit with suffiCient accuracy to give smooth 
and efh .. "nt workmg The eXIStence of maclune tools greatly facIhtated 
the m.;nufacture of standardlBed parts ill large quantltl8S, wllleh wele 
m demand for the mecharucal processes reqUired ill textile and oth,'r 
Blinilar lUdustrles. These !H.xge-scale m.;nufactures lUCleased the demand 
for illilllBtnal chemICals. 

But the c01J?e of mdustnal development lU Inwa has followed vmy 
wfierent hnes ~ll'he pohtlCal and econOiniO conwtiOll8 of Inwa m the 
past have ueated a large export and IUlport tlade , and tills tlade haa 
blOught about the present llldustlla\ pOSitIOn A Jarge railway system 
and buch other mechamcal facilities as were nc('essary for the prepal"
twn and traIl8Jlort of produce for export have been blOught mto exIS
tence, but, m the absence of an eX18trng Iron anil steel illilustry, wuh 
Imported appliances The great textile mdustrIes BlUlIlar\y rely almost 
entirely on rruporled plant and spar~ The obvIOUS need of haVing 
repairs done on the spot has led toJihe establIshment of numerous 
engmeerlllg shops, without any oonesponruug eqUIpment for actual 
manufacture. 

75. An examlllatlOn of the present posltlon of the Inman Iron and 
stew mdu.try will show how the defimency 

Tile Indian .ron and steel III thIS all-unFOltant Industrt...! factor haa 
Industry. affecttld Lhe general "Ituu.tlOn 

PIg llon h.18 bet u contllluously pruduced ill InilIa BUlce ltl7 ii, but It 
was only In 1914 tht the steel mdUSLry WaB 6sLablIBhed 011 a hrm baal8, 
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and amce the outbreak of war, the capaelty of the plant has been strained 
to the utmost to meet urgent nuhtary demands There haa, therefore, 
been no opportumty aa yet to gauge the results wluch must meVitably 
follow this llIlportant lD.dustrlal advance, made a1;. an extraorihnarIly 
Ol'iI0rtune moment for India. 

The Imports of iron and steel in 1913-14, mcillihug galvamsed Iron, 
tin ylates, steel sheets and plates, constructIOnal iron work aDd raIlway 
plant, amounted to over 1,250,000 tons valued at 25 crores of rupees 
In additIOn to these, there were large Imports of manufactured Iron and 
steel In the form of machInery and millwork, motor cars and under other 
heads. IThe total capacity of the two large Iniha~ Iron works IS only 
~n of the total amount Imported, and only sunple forms of steel, 
suoh as ~aUs and other rolled SectIOns, are produced The war has given 
a stimulus to extenston, and the schemes now under consideratIOn wlil 
undoubtedlY' result In an early maxease m the volume ohmtturn and 
m a Wider range of marketable produots. 

76 The follOWing bIlef statement of certam types of machmery 

Imports of machl.e". 
unported by sea In 1913-14, the last year of 
pea.oe conihtlOns, Will further tllustrate tho 

POlutlon:-

Artiol", Valu .. 

n.. 
Prune movers 8M3,:! 
Electrical ...... lunery • 61,79, 

Agrloultnro.! m .. lunory 2~65.3J5 

Bollers 35,54,205 

Meta.!.workrn& m .. lun .. 1,46,965 

011 m:uahlng and refirung plant 3,21,870 

l'"per.mU! plant 3,48,076 

Rl •• and flour IDlIIa 16,99,130 

SeWlDg moelun .. and spares '- 40,70,065 

Sugar machinery .,67,325 
'Tea. maolu.uery • 2~,S3,j20 

Textllo maolunery-
Cotton 1,78,76,426 

Jute • 1,46.70.236 
Oth ... 8,63,820 

'rypewnters ... d .p .... 11,32,9911 
M1Bcella.neotlS items 1,33,11,180 

rhe Imports of bOilers and prtme-movers are du.e to the absence III Inih~ 
of a complete system of engmeermg mdustrleB, based on the large·scale 
manufaoture of Iron and steel The lack of fallllharity with the nse of 
machinery among the people generally aooounts for the faot that, though 
[niha's grelltest llldustry IS agrICulture, the d6lllflnd for agrloultural 
m.achlllery IS hmlted to the produots of a few small local manulaotures, 
supplemented by IIDports valued at about Re. 2* lakhlf. Iniha produoee 
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more than 3,000,000 tons of raw sugar per year, and m additIOn imports 
manufactured sugar to the value of Rs 15 crores, yet the value of the, 
sugar machmery nnported was only a little over Rs it lakhs. Snmlarly, 
011 seeds worth nearly Rs 215 crores were exported; but oIl-crushmg and 
reliDing plant to the value of only Rs 3 lakhs was Inlported. With 
paper and pashboard 'mports worth Rs 160 lakhs, paper-mill machmery 
and plant worth only Rs 3t lakhs were Inlported. These figures are sIglll
i!Cant of the eXlgUlty of the efforts lutherto made m IndIa to replace 
Inlported artICles by the manufacture of mdlgenous raw materIals On 
the other hand, the very large value of the Imports of machlDery fOf the 
textIle mdustry IB due to the entlle absence m IndIa of any englDeefmg 

• works capable of supplymg her needs, and the consequent rehance on 
overseas sources for tills all-eBsentIaI need of our largeet exJstlDg mduetry 

, Th~ dITectlO.n_~f I]),!!J8l} mdllstrlal_i!eyelopment has been thus. pr:edeter
D!1lLe~ ~he ~st!,n-'~~A~)arge e.!J>O~ trade!!l rll.W p18terlals~ 8.!1d by 
the ease witli much most classes of mam;lfactured artIcles coulCfoe 
lillE.ortetnrOli:l:1o,!,!ar Otlier lactors-arlslDg to some -extent out of thIS 
gener<i1 tendency, have helped to restnct IndIan mdustnal progress m 
the past to an Incomplete and lumted development along the lines already 
mdIcated. 

77. Where money nfl.!! been invested in industnes, it has generally 

'

ahyn ... 01 capItal lor been confined to a few SImple and sate enter-
modem enterpn... prl8CS of an obVIOusly attracfilve nature, wlulst 

generally. equally Important mlDor mdustnes have been 
almost entirely neglected, partly through Ignorance of the country's 
resources ID raw matenals, but m31nly because commerOtal firms have 
prospered too well along conservatIve and stereotyped lines to trouble 
about undeveloped mdllBtrles WIth uncert31n prospects Before the war, 
they could always be sure of ImportIng all necessary stores and machmery 
of assured and legular qUalIty, and fu.y_l:J.l!YJL~I!r,ll!.ei!l!T!l..dJuil1i'L 
~fit from. !E-~~,.?r from su"h_e.~t~liIl.~lndusl;r~e~al!.l'!.t"-all!I~t~lh 
"lltfiiiIiiCtute, . .k!La dou'litful return !u>n:LI!-uchJllUtllt'!il-@cS metallurgICal 
ana onemlCaI manufactures:-Ailother contrIbutory cause has Deen tne
p~u:r~nment departments of mdentlDg on the India: 
Office for mlBcellaneous stores, whICh has been to' some extent due to 
the absence of a stores-purchaslDg department m IndIa. Government 
rules mtended to encourage the purchase of locally manufactured artlOles 
have not succeeded m countexactmg the tendency of mdentmg offieelB 
to place on BODle recogmsed authorIty the respoDSlblhty for prICe and 
quahty 

Generally speakmg, the mdustrles based on teclullcal sCIence have 
been dIsregarded, because profits m other ways have been easy and 
lIssured The neglect of applied sCIence IB perhaps the most consPiCUOUS 
&lIlong our adImmstratlve defiCIenCIes 

78 We have dplllt In greater detaIl m Chapter X With the corle
D.ncitnc.es In Industrial spondmg dependence of I ndJa on Imported 

.ystem. technologists lind engineers. It was to thiS 
aspect of the questIOn, as well as to the econolDlo 
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10Sb caused hy unporting articles whICh could he manufactured In IndIa 
and to the absence of Inman capItal and management m many eXistIng 
mdustnes, that the attentIon of those who urged the need for mdustr1al 
advance was prmclpa.Uy dlrected before the war The mcompleteness 
of our eXIStIng system of industnes haa been subsequently brought 
Into promInent notICe by the In~erference WIth mdustrial supplJes from 
overseas due to the war Tlus COnstItutes a selione natIonal danger, 
the extent and graVIty of whIch WIll be the more clearly IeallSed, d we 
refer In detaIl to some of the more Important manufactured matenal8 
or artwIe8 which are not at present made III Inma, although the basIl!. 
for their produotIOn- exrsts m the form of raw materIal 

79 We have already referred to the pOSItIon of the tron and steel 
mdustry In the case of the non-ferroue 

Dallciencm In manufac- metals, the Bawdwm mme, situated m the 
tured materialt. Northern Shan States of Burma, contarns suffi-

<a) Metal.. ()lent lead and ZlnO to mest m full the demands 
of Inma for these metals, but as yet only metallic lead 18 smelted, and, 
before the war, a sma.U proportion of the zmo ores was exported to 

t
Germany and Belgium, and afterwarda to Japan. These ores are not 
only valuable for th8Jr metallic contents, but are capable of YIeldmg 
arge quantIties of sulphur, and the estabhshment of zmc-smeltmg 

!works. WIth recovery of the sulphur m the form of sulphurIC aCId, 1$ a 
Ftep which IS abso.lutely nec_aty m the mterests of eXlSttng and future 
pl1emrcal mdustr1es, and IS likely to be undertaken Wlthtn the next two 

ll>! three years At present, Inma does not actually produce refined 
copper, although the Cape Copper Company has already begun smeltmg 
Ifor blister and Will ShOItly place refined copper on the malket, The 
plant of thIS company has eo capa<llty of 1,000 tons of refined copper per 
a.nnum, whloh IS, however, equivalent to a small fractIOn only of the 
unports. These, m the form of brass, yellow metal, oopper sheet ... , copper 
Wll'e and miscellaneous ruanufactm6S, amounted yearly to o,'er 37,000 
tops. valued at Rs, 4111akhs, In admtIon, nearly 1,300 tons of German 
sllver. an a.Uoy of oopper and ruokel, were Imported worth over Rs 22 
lakhs, 

Inma 18 apparently well supplied WIth baUXite as a source fOl' alum!
mum ; but untIl hydro-electnc energy IS proourable at a cost low enough 
to permIt of smeltmg under economrcal conmtlOus, the metal cannot be 
produced lh thts country, We beheve that one or other of the hvdro
electrIo schemes proJected on the Western Ghate WIll be able to supply 
electrioity at a suffioiently oheap rate, and It IS deslfable that Go~ernmeut 
shpuld faclhtate the lUStltution of BUltable Bchemes. 

Until 1914, the manufacture of tungsten powder W811 prllotlcllllj 
confined to Germany, though, smoe the outbreak of war, It hIlS been 
carried on ID tbe Umted Kmgdom, Unless tImgsten III smelted 1U India, 
WI) ahall be unable to produoe ferro-tungsten and "high-slleed .. steel. 
whioh are almOllt essential requltemente In model'lI engmeermg shops, 
They are ruade by hIghly speolwed manufaoturmg processes, whtch 
can be I!uooellllfully introduood Into India only WIth the help of some 
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6X1l1ting oompany already engagoo in the industry and ill fuil work 
No use 18 at present made of Inman ch.romite In the country for metal
lurgical, and very httle for chemical, purposes. Ferro-manganese has 
recently been produced m Indl&, but for other ferro-alloys reqUIred III 

the manufacture 'of speCial steels, we are depen'ilent upon unported 
supphes. Mos~ of these can be produced only, or at any rate most 
slulably, In an electrlo furnace, whICh can be worked econoID1Cally on 
a relatively small scale. The =edmte want, as In the oase of ferro
tungsten and aluminIUm, 19 a supply of cheap electriC power. Indmn 
graphite, III most occurrences, 18 unpure, but Ceylon graplute can easIly 
he Imported. We do not, however, manufacture graphIte cruCIbles, 
a necessity m varIOus metallurgical and other mdustnes. Indm III the 
prmclpa\ source of IDIca of the lughest grades, but, In the absence of any 
manufacture of electncal maclunery, It has to be exported at present 
ill a practIcally raw state We have In the Travancore monaZite a large 
supply of Incandescent earths sUltable for the manufacture of gas mantles, 
but OWIng to our inabIlIty to manufacture thonum rutrate In th!ll country, 
the-mmeral is exported In the fonn of conoentrates 

India unports cheIDIcals to the value of more than a crore of rupees 
(b) Chemical.. a year, but owing to the great vanety and the 

relatively small quantities of eaoh kmd consumed 
In IndIa under peace oondlhons;-Iocal manufacturers have hItherto 
lumted theIr attentIOn to the few" heavy" chpIDIcals whlch were In suth
CIent demand to suppon: an econOIDlC urut of manufacture. and, as In 

the case gf aCIds, were protected by heavy sea freights SlIDple drugs 
and ext racts are alBo manufactured on a small scale, but only ill offiCIal 
medIcal stores and a few private factones on any recogJllsed standard 
of punty and strength Though Improvement has been effected under 
\\ar conditIons, mULh stIll remaillS to be done before We exhaust the 
pOSSIbIlItieS of these Important products m thl8 WrectIon. We have 
already referred to the dependence of Inma on outsIde somces for sulphur, 
and to the necesSIty of illSlstmg on the local smeltmg of her sulphide 

. ores In the absenoe of any means for producmg from purely Inman 
sources sulphuflc, rutrlc and hydroohlonc aCIds, and alkalIs, our manu
faotwes, actual or prospective, of paper, drugs, matches, oris, explOSIVes, 
dlBmfectant., dyes and textiles are dependent upon imports whICh, 
under \\ ar c1mdliJons, "IDlght be cut off Sources of raw matenals for 
" lleavy" chenucaJs are not deilclent The output of saltpetre could 
be falBed to 40,000 tOM per annum, and supplementary supplIes of 
nitrates could be produced, If necessary, from atmospherlO rutrogen ; 
but for this agam, cheap electrlo power 18 needed. Salt ocoors ill abun
Ilance and the establIShment of oaustlc soda manufaoture, preferably 
by an electnc prooes8 that would also Yield chlonne, 19 a n~cessary part 
of our "henucal programme There are available m the countrf, m 
fair quantIty, many other law matenals necessary for" heavy" cheIDIc,,1 
mallufactme, Ul ",ld,hoD to those referred to under other heads, among 
them may be mentl"ned alwn saILs, barytes, borall:, gypsum, lImestone, 
magnesite, phosphate of hme and ochres The InstallatIOn of plant 
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for the re~overy of by-produots in ool.-ing has recently been undertaken 
but for the recovery of tar and ammorua only The recovery of benzol 
and related products hIlS so far not been attempted, nor has anytrung 
been done to utilise the tar by re-rustillatIOn or other chemioal treatment. 

Although India exported raw rubber valued ill 1917-18 at 162 lakhs, 
rubber tnanufacture has not been started m It') Yec:~::d animal the country, and goods to the value of 116lakhs 
werennported ill 1917-18 Thl!! mdustry IS one 

of th'\Be that are esselltialm the natlonalmterest and should he maugur
ated. rl necessary, by speCIal measures. Though textue m<iustnes eXISt 
on a large scale, the range of goods produced IS stul narrow, and we are 
dependent upon foreIgn souroes for nearly all our nuscellaneous textIle 
reqmre)nents In additIOn to these, the ordmary demands of IndIan con
Bumers neoesmtate the lDlport of some Rs. 66 crores worth of cotton plece
goods, and mterferenoe With tins source of supply has caused senona hard- I 

ship. Flax IB not yet grown m apprecIable quantities, and the mdIgenous 
speCIes of so-called hemp, though abundantly grown, are iIot at present 
utIlIBed many organIBed IndIan "llldustry Our abIlIty to ptesewo 
many of our foodstuffs m transportable forms, or to proVIde leceptaoles 
for mmeial or vegetable OIls, depends on a supply of tm plates, which 
India at present imports m the absence of local Ihanufactures. Our 
few paper factOrIes before the war stood on an uncertam bl1SJS, and we are 
still dependent upon foreIgn countries for most' of the higher qualItieS. 
India produces enormous quantities of ludes and manufaotures certam 
quahtleB of leather on a relatively small seale by modern processes 
and the village tanner supphes local needs only, and With a very mfanor 
matenal To obtam the quantIties and standards of fuushed leather 
WhICh !ilia country reqUIres, It wIll be neceasary to stImulate the mdustry 
by the InstItutIOn of technical trammg and by experunental WOlk. on a 
considerable soale. ThIB subject IB treated at some length m Appendll!: D. 
Lalge quantities of vegetable products are exported for the manufact\ue 
of dIugs, dyes, and essentIal olls. whICh, m many oases; are Ie-Imported 
into India Some efforts have recently been made to lessen thIB ObVIOUS 
waate, but, m the absence of a suffICient botanIcal and chemical staff, 
It has hItherto proved unposslble to open up the very important and 
profitable neld of mdustry whICh mdubitably awaIts developmetW In 
thIS dlreotlOn. ' 

80. India's defeotive industnal equipment is further exemplified by 
Imports of cement valued at Rs. 66 lakhs, 

¥ Olhtr deftcNncl... soap at Rs. 75 lakhs, and paUlts at Rs 64 lakhs 
The manufacture of these materIals blls for lon!( been establIBhed III tho 
country, lind has been appreCiably increasAd si1lce the VAar 1913-14, 
but the extent by which It falls short of the reqwrements of the oountry 
IS fnlly eVident. 

81 So far we have oonsidered only the case of manufaotured matl'1i'ila, 
but these life III man\", cas(18 of httl~ U'Ul, Unl6!19 

_ DeIIC~:~":, I:rtt.r...:rodu,- they can be converted lfito ai/lOWS of Imlustnal 
or domestic vahle, and Intllan manufaoturors 
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have in the past confined themselves to a very small number of these, 
whl~h seemed to pronuse certam and large profits. The blanks ill our 
I.!!i!ustnal catalogue are of a kInd most surprIBmg to one famihar olify 
wIth European conrutIOns. We have already alluded generally to the 
basIc deficIencIes m our Iron and steel IndustrIes, and have explained 
how, as a result,of. these, the many excellent engmeenng shops In Inrua I 
are mamly devoted to repall! work, or to the manufacture, hitherto I 
mamly from Imported materIals, of comparatively SImple structures, 
suoh as roofs and brIdges, wagons and tanks lncha elm bwld a 8lJ13U 
marme engme and turn out a locomotive, prOVIded certaIn essentIal 
parts are obtamed from abroad, but she has not a machme to make naIls 
or screws, nor can she manufacture some of the essentIal parts of electrIcal 
machmery. ElectrICal plant and eqUlpment are still, therefore, all 
Imported, lU spite of the fact that lllcandescent lamps are used by the 
million and electrIC fans by tens of thousands IndIa rehes on foreIgn 
supphes for steel sprlllgs and iron chams, and for WIre ropes, a VItal 
necessIty of her ffilnmg mdustry Vl~_J!J!YU!!.!:~gy. pQ1l!.ted_Q!!t.ihe 
absence of any mJ!,!!c\lfact,¥~J!e~~1lLI\IJl<chmery, and WIth a few excep
tIOiiB,even:oriOextIie.mIlI aeees'!.QJ;les The same may be sald of the 
eqUlpment "OJ' neJr1j all IiiiIiisLrIal concerns The hat of defiCIenCIes' 
Inoludes all kInds of machIne tools, ste~m engInes, bOilers, oil and gas 
engllles, hydraulIo presses and he~vy cranes. 8.unple lathes, small sogal 
ffillis, small PUlllpS, and a varIety of odds and ends are made m some 
shops, but the basIB of theu: manufacture and the !:muted seale of produo
tlon do not enable them to oompete WIth Imported goods of simIlar 
character to the extent of excludIng the A1>tter. AgncuiturIBts' and 
planters' tools, such as ploughs, mamootu8, spades, shovels and pICkaxes 
~re mamly Imported, as well sa the hand tools of Imploved character 
used III most cottage mttustnes, lUcludIng wood-workmg tooill, healds 
and reed., shuttles and pIckel'S. lllCycles, motor cycles and motor 
cal'a cannot at present he made In Indta, though the Imports under these 
heads "ere valued at Its. 187 Iakha-lU 1913-14. The manufacture of 
commoU' glass IS carned on lU varIOUS [ocahtIes, and aome works have 
turned out ordJ.nary domestlo utensIls and bottles of fall! quahty, but 
no attempt has been made to produce plate OJ: sheet glass, or mdeed any'. 
of the hatder kInds of commerolal glass, wlule optIcal glass manufacture 
has never even been mooted. The extent 6£ our dependence on Imported 
glass IS eVidenced by the fact that III 1913-14tlua was valued at Rs. 164 
Iakhs. Porcelatn lUBulators, good enough for low tensIon ourrents, are 
ma.nufaeiured, but indIa does not prod~ce the higher qualities of eIther 
porcelalll or chUla Attention has been dtrected to the buJldmg of steel • 
slups, but until the local supply of steel has been greatly mCleased, It tB 
more than doubt fuln expectatIOns In tlua dtrectlOn can be reahaed, and It 
IS prohable that there are other ways III WhICh our present relakvely small 
snppht'B of IndIan steel cau be more qUIckly lind more profitably utIilSed. 

82. The hst of lIUlustrlCs wlueh, though thew products are essentIal 
alIke III peace lIud war, lire lackIng In tlus 

DanKen of 4iifiGl.nCltlo oOUlltry, IS lenh>thy and almost olUlnous. Until 
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they a.re brought into eltl8tence on an adequate scale, Indian caPItahata 
wul, in times of peace, be deprived of a number of profitable enterpXlSes 

Ii 
whtlst In the event of a war wluch renders sea transport IDlPOSlllble, 

I rndta's all-Important 6Xl8tmg wdustrIes w1l1 be exposed to the nsk of 
, stoppage, her consumers to great hardshIp, and her armed forces to the 
gravest pollSlble danger. 

83. The lemoval of these deficienCles 18 one of the maIn objects of 
8 Mted NlllGdilt our proposals, and the various schemes which 

ugg • we Bet forth are desIgned to meet this end, 
as well as to promote the Industnal prospenty of the country generally, 
We deslre, h<!wever, to draw attentIOn here to the necesSIty of securmg 
the Inception In Inrna of certam very specmhsed and ebSentlal industries 
wluch must be set up m this countI] at the earhest pOSSIble date, If 
grave dangers are to be aVOIded. Though In many CMOS the Importation 
of techrucal speClahsta will be suffiCIent to enable our local mdustnal 
capitahsta to get to work, there are a few classes of artIcles produced only 
by finns whIch have attarned efli~lency w theIr manufacture after the 
experIence of many years and the expendIture of much money. The 
IIlschmery and apparatus which they employ 18 often manufactured 
only by theruselves or to theIr own specmcatlollS, and Its llllltation m 
thl8 country IS not pOSSIble, nor, were It pOSSlble, would thIs be suffiCIent .. 
Therefore, to attam Its end, Gove=ent must take speOl!>.1 steps to faCl
htate the manufacture of these articles m India Among such md\18tues 
we would mclude the plOductIon of such essentIal artIcles lIB magnetos, 
Incandescent lamps, ferro-tungsten, "hIgh-speed" steel, graphite cru
CIble special forms of pOlcelaIn for InSulators, chenucal glass, and pro
bably also certarn forms of "heavy" chenucals, rubber and vukamte. 
In other conntnes, foreign firms have frequently been encouraged to 
atal t branches by the e:xibtence of hIgh tardI walls. there are also Bome
what numerous examples of dneot enconragement accorded to the estab
lIshment of foreIgn firms manufactUlmg lethal mumtIollS \ and we 
believe that thNe are several oases III whIch outSIde manufactUl~rs 
have been helped to Bet on foot the plOductlon of artIcles needed in the 
interests of national safety, suoh as motor tyres and locomotives. There 
are many other Important manufaotures, wluch, though they must be 
carned out on a large Bcale, Involve no secret processes that any well
trauled speoiahst should be unable to lllltlate ; and In the mceptlOn and 
etunulatlOn of tlus large range of Important industries, the orgaIllBatlon 
wluch we propose and the efforts of private mdustrlahsts \\> ill be more 
than fully occupIed for a long twa to oome. 



CHAPTER V. 

Industries and Agriculture. 

84. It will be clear from the- general trend of thIS report that the 
present posltIOn and future prospects of IndJa n 

Impo~,:::,,:!,:.~~~lIural mdustrles depend to a very large extent on the 
products of Inman agnculture We take thIS 

opporturuty of statmg m the moat ~mphatlC manner our oplmon of the 
paranwnnt Importance of agrICulture to thIS country, and of the necesSIty 
of domg everythlDg posslble to unprove ItS methods and mcrease ItS 
output. (JI e consIder the Improvement of agrICulture necessary, not 
only because It forms the baSIS on whICh almost all Indian mdtiStrl~s 
must depend, but also for the further reason that the extenSIOn amon~ 
the people of a knowledge of Improved agncultural methods, and, m 
partICular, of the use of power or hand-driven maclnnery, WIll benefit 
agrICultUrists both by admng to theIr'dncom<!. and by Its educative 
eHecn 

8;;'ch IDlprovements will, we antiCipate, be mamly effected by orga
U1satIOns whlOh are Ln pro"ess of development under the charge of tho 
Impenal lind provIDClal Departments of Agriculture, and t!lQlj~ 
results .!l:ty,alUed ~e_ !,oLYet..1!i !JTugE..£9on9ll;!IC Impo!.!.l!gc~_ !~ey _!!.re 
sj;eiiiTIIy growing, and will eventually demanTlarge manufacturmg 
~1tSlimentil to produce the maclnnery, plant and tools which the 
ryot mil und advantage01l8 as'labour-saving deVices 

AgrIcultural progrces Will meVltably be followed by a general flse 
111 the standard of hvmg, winch WIll create a much larger demand for 
manufactures than now elUsts, a.IId th1l8 prOVide Wltlnn the country a 
market for the products of the mereased mdustrlal activity winch our 
-proposals are deBlgned to ensure 

It lS ObVIOUS, therefore, that the efforts of Government for the Im
provement of agrlOulture should be made pan pa88'U With those wblCh 
It. may adopt fOI the 1\1I)JIovement of mdustn6S, 88 the re8llJt of th~ 
recommendatIOns m thIS report. 

85 We have drawn attentIOn m Chapter III to the large proportIOn 
, ... i_lIIlI .. 01 improvtd of Inman products whICh are exported In an 
""iculturat mtlhocll. unmanufactured conmtlOn. The Improvement 

of agrlcultlne WIll no doubt merease the volume 
of such products r&l8cd III Inma ; but It IS far from lIkely that the result 
of tws WIll be a proportIOnately greater export of raw produce The 
Increase of capital, the rISe In wages, and the econollllc educatIon of 
agrwultunsts. which WIll result from agncultural unprovement. are an 
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factors which are likply to L'!SIst inclustl'lnl oevelopment To take 
one example, sugar is an important Item of the food supply of the people 
of India, and 'one resson why such a large qlW ntlty IS at present 
imported, is the want of adequate means for fSDlllia:risiug Inillan fMmers 
with the principles of sCientmc agnculture and for putt~ them In a 
financial' pOSltlOn to take advantage of these It 18 scarcely conclllv
able that a sinular state of a:ffa!1'B should 811Se WIth regard to any other 
food product of equal ~r greater Importance, but the Instance of sugar 
lS, at any rate, 81gnrlicant of a state of afla!IS mto which a country, 
which neglects agriculturaltmprovement, may !l8BIly drIft 

The Indian Famine CommiSSIOn, 1880, pointed out that" the numbers 
who have no other employment than agnculture a:re in large parts of 
the country greatly in excess of those required for the thorough cultiva
tion of the land" In the forty years whICh have elapsed smce thiS 
was written, there has been ecme change for the better, but It is still 
strIctly true that there is a vsst field for Improvement in the eflilliency 
of the methods and, still more, of the implements employed by the 
ryots- It IS well known that, m many cases the Yleld per acre of Indum 
crops is very much lower than that obtamed in other countries. The 
f.verage weight of stl'lpped cane per .acre lU the prmcipal sugar-producmg 
tracts of India is only ten tons agalUst forty tons m Java. In IndJa 
98 pounds of gmned cotton are obtamed per acre, m the Umted States 
nearly 200 pounds, and 'n Egypt 450 pounds The average Yleld of 
rICe per acre IS only about half what it is m Japan IndIa cannot, how- -

> ever, claIm to set off against the lowel Yleld a greater economy in the 
use of hJ!r available labour. 

86 In BrItish Inilla, the alea under cultivation is approximately 
leo,. for machillery In 250,000,000 aores, of wInch 40,000,000 aores 

Illdian lII'iculture. are, for the tIme be ng, fallow and unworked. 
The Census Returns of 1911 show that ()f the 

total populatIOn, 80,000,000 are dlIectly employed on the land, or one 
person to every 2 6* aores of cultIvated land PreviollSly to the out
break of war, the oorresponding figures for Great BrltalD and Germany 
were one to 17·3 and one to 5·4 aores, respectIvely The only crops 
grown m both England lind India on a large scale are wheat and barley; 
the resp'eotlve standnxdtr of Yield are 1,919 Ib8 and 814 Ibs per acre 
for wheat, and 1,645 lb8. and 877 lbs per acre for barley. It becomp.s, 
therefore, regr~ttably clear that agricultur31 operatIOns are conducted. 
With muoh gTPater effiCIency and economy of human labolll In both 
Great Britam and Germany t~an they are in India This IS partly 
due to the superior physique and eduoatlOn of the cultivators them-

• l!'&lloW1l have been oxcluded 18 tho """. of Incha and lnoluded In th ..... of Grea. 
Blita.in and German, lnluwa., faJIowa are due) as 8 raZ., t,o 4(,OJdentaJ lJUtlforhm8. OJ' 
to land bolug on the very IDorgln ot oultIvation. ~·aIlo.. land 18 lDd.. .. entJroly 
neglected, In Engmnd IUld Gmmany it ill kopt·dcan"and "weU"cultlva.ted"u"'arregular 
fMture of agrlcultnral praotioe. Meadow8 a.nd grass 18Jlds ba.ve been lncluded in .U 
three ...... thougb thoy Me carefully treated in Englanct and Gormany. and ........ 
httl. or no attold.OD In low... 



selves, partly aleo to the superior quality of their cattle, but it V('fY 

largely results from the extpnslve employment of horse and motor
dnven ma~hrneJy m the varIed operatIOns of a modern farm, such a. 
ploughmg, re.pmg and threshmg The .census of productIon of 1908 
revealed the fact th&ot the ffll'1llers of Great Bntam lD that year em
ploVed nearly 35,000 englOe", developmg well over 200,000 horse power, 
and It cannot lie, doubted that smce that date the use of small motors 
and power-drtven tractors has greatly mcreased, as agrICultural engmeers 
both 111 Europe and America have devoted much tIme and labour to 
devlsmg Improved machinery of truB cl8BS In Inroa, agrlcu'tural 
condItIons are WIdely dIfferent, but there IS an equal, if not greater, 
scope for mechamcally operated plant As yet, very little '8 muse, 
chle/ly because holrongs are small and scattered, and ryots possess 1 ttle 
or no capItal The co-operatIve movement may be expected to promote 
combmatlOns to seenre some of the advantages of farmmg on a large 
scale, and these would be greatly stImulated by the grant of fakav'i 
lo&os for the pur<>kase of labour-savmg machmery AttentIOn mil be 
drawn to the results achIeved m thIS directIOn In the south of Indulr
nor very Important perhaps, If measured by the,r Immed'ate economic 
effect, but of great value as Indicatmg the hne along which develop
ment may be pursued WIth certam prospects of success 
, 87 !.?'Y,,-,-_dn'@l_!ll~.d~I!1:.r~!Lbe very largely employed in India 
m connectIOn mth agrICulture -

(1) to hft water for urigation from we\ls, channels, tanks, water
courses and flvers , 

(2) to improve the land by draming low-lYing ground and water
logged S01I and keepmg down the level of saturatIOn ill 

ranal-irrlgated tracts, and ill certam parts of the country, 
by deep ploughmg ; 

(3) to prepare crops for the market m the most profitable form. 
ThIs mcludes soch operatIOns as fibre and 011 extractIOn, 
wheat grmrong, paddy huskmg, coffee pulpmg, tea manu
fscture, and, most Important of all, sugarcane I'l'Ushmg, II 

, sub)c<'t which mil be de.alt With m mOle detatl below, 
(4) to plepare mateuals reqmred in agrICulture, snch as bone meal 

for manure, and crushed or choppe<\ cattle food, 
Scarcely less Important, both as an educative mfluence on the culti

vator and as a means of Improvmg the effiCiency of agricultural labour 
and the qualIty of the produce, IS the proviSIOn of hand machinery of 
improved types, especially for the reapmg, thresrung and mnnowmg 
of crops, and the jlreparation of food and fodder, also of modern plant 
and lDlpl<ments worked by animal power, to cultivate the land or drtve 
small machmee Further, these Wlll also serve aa an easy introductIOn 
to tIle use of power-driven machmery proper 

88. We cannot!do morerthan1mdICate ver~ roughly the extent to 
I II b h wruch the development of ImgatJon by mecha-
mga ':..J;.':" anlC1ll Dle,a! methods may ultimately be carned, and 

the followmg observ&tioDil are only Intended 1;0 
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convey some notion of what is possible. There are at least three million 
wells m India from which water is hfted:for ung,tlon, and the number 
of men and cattle employed on tlus work IS very large. The Jnru!!n 
IrrigatlOn Conuni .. lon of 1901-03 reported that the area under wella 
was not less than 16 mIllIon aores, and they r~marked .-" It may 
not be sangUIne to look forward to a penod when the area under well 
imgation throughout Indul will have boon doubled" SlUce tlus opimon 
was expressed, mechawoal methods of hftmg water from wells and 
rivers have been greatly developed, and the depth from wh ch water 
can now be profitably raIsed 18 at least tWice what It WII8 15 years ago 
Tins enormously mcreases the vohune of underground water winch 
can be tapped, and consequently the area -which tmght be brought 
under IlTlgatlon. Wltlnn the last few years, fully 1,000 pumping statIOns 
have been established In the south of Inrua, and the number IS large 
enough to walTant the general conclUluon that mechamoal methods 
of hftmg water for lrrlgatlOn can be apphed m Inrua on a very extended 
scale Even If ill DO more than five per ceut of lIle wells now used 
for 11TIgation the use of small mecharuoally drIven pumps were pram;!
cable and the area under well rmgatlon developed to the extent the 
mlgatlOD CommiSSIon antiCIpated, tins would mean the employment 
of about 300,000 pumpmg seta at an mitlal capital outlay of somethmg 
bke 50 crores of rupees, With annual- workmg expenses of probably 
not I'*'" than BlX crores, and WIth the result of very large gams to the 
cultivators The manufacture of this unmense amount of plant, Wlth 
adequate prOVISIon for renewals and repairs, shonld gIVe employment 
to "1llBny large mechanical engmeermg establishments, wluoh would 
undoubtedly grow up to supply BO vast a market Steam, 011, gas, 
and petrol engmes, and eleotrlc installatIons could all be approprlatelv 
used as souroes of motive power, each on more or less standard hnes 
winch would greatly faClhtate therr manufacture. Suwlarly, a great 
variety of pumps would be reqUIred, and for each there would be a large 
demand. Where conrutlOns are favourable, oentral generatmg statiOns 
Dllght be I!Stabhshed and the motIve power for drIVIng the pumps rus
trlbuted electrloally, wlnle mctdentally the demand for bel1Jtng would 
keep several large factories fully ecoupied. 

Attentton may also be drawn to the advantages of pumping water 
from rivers for IU\!(atJon. Both m Madrn3 and Bombay, some work 
In t,his dlfeotton has already been done, and -t he ~1,Vl Island plant on 
the Klstna liver IS probably the largest lTJlf.(ation pumpmg stafolOn m 
the world The total cost of thiS mstallaf,!()n was 20 lakhs of rnpef'll, 
and It now irrigates an area of 35,000 acrM, There are many r1V6f11, 

the perenmlll liow of which is by no means fully Iltlhsed, but could be 
made available, If lifted from the river beds by means of pUlllps. The 
pOSSlbihtl1!S of hft Irrigation In Smd are unknown, but probably very 
great. The riVer Indlls Bows through the coun!.ry and, by means of 
Inundation oanals, Irrigatea oolll!1dllTable areas dunng the flood season; 
but for the rest of the year the water Jlows uselessly mto the sea. 'l'he 
projeot for tlie constructIOn of a bnrrage across the Indus is stul under 
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consideratIon, and, If It be finally accepted as practICable, the work 
will be dIfficult and protracted. It seems that mvestlgatlons should 
be made to 8scertam the feaslbihty of lrrlgatlllg the land by pnmpll 
III the mean(une Experimental work can be done at a very small 
cost and can be developed With great rapuhty If successful. The possi
blllty of growirlg EgyptIan cotton m Smd can be thoroughly tested by 

""a prelmunary lITIgatIOn scheme of thIs type, and, If the results are 
promismg, progress can be made WIth demonstrlttlon work III readmeBl! 
for the barrage IrrIgatIOn sjstem. 

89 In our note on sugarcane (AppendILC), we have drawn attention 
to the results hkely to be obtained by the 

1~:1~~~.~~ mtroductlOn of central power-dnven cane-
,.lIIvaUon. CTUshmg plants. Each of these at pre-war 

pnces cost about Rs 12,000, and IS capable of 
dealing with 100 aWlS of good cane m a season. Roughly, of the sugar 
lonsnmed ill IndIa, three-fourths is grown m the country and one· 
fourth IS Imported. Roughly also, of that grown ill the country, one
thud IS wasted oWIng to the meffiClency of the prl.lllltive methods of 
extraction Nearly one-half of tills loss nugbt easIly be aVOided, and, 
If it were, the profits of cane cultivation would be greatly increased. 

We have had much eVIdence brought before us to show that, under 
favoun,ble CondItiOns, sugarcane cultIvatIon IS very profitable and 
Yields much hIgher returns than clln be obtllmed from most other 
crops; but the averlllle -olltturn throul(hout tIle country- IS exceedmgly 
poor, and the area under cane cultivatIOn depends upon, and vafjes 
\\Ith, the lelatloll between the pnces obwlIlllble for sugar Or gUT, and 
those for such crops as paddy and fagt. The ryot's dIfficulties are WII'lt 

of water fot II ngatlfln, the stlaIU Imposed upon hIS cattle dUl'1llg tb. 
cane-crushUlg season and lack of caplwl The pump will often help 
hun ovel hiS first difficulty, and the angure \\'111 drive hIS null and redu~e 
the work thrown on the cattle to that of carrymg the cane from the 
field to the null, whtle the lafger YIeld !lnd the smaller expense III worl..
mg will greatly 11lcrease hIS profits 

YeatB ago, the Iron-roller mlll replaced the wooden chark~, a.nd now 
the tIm~ hili! como "lien the power-driven null should as oompletely 
replace that \\orhd by cattle. The area under cane cultIVatIon III 

Bntlsh IndIa IS about 2! mllhon acres. Improvementa In the methods 
of extrnetmg the jmce can certsmly merease the YIeld by ten pet cent, 
and it is equally certam that better cultivation and the more extended 
use of manure should add at least 20 per cent to the gross weIght of 
thl'! crop, makmg the total mcrease m the amount of Bugar produced 
III IndIa 32 per cent, or more than suffiCient to render th~ country 
sel{-supportmg at the present bme. The UlllversaladoptioD 01 power 
plants for ll8I\e cfUshmg 'Would cost about 30 crores of fuppes; thiS 
expendl! me woulu be justmed by the consequent reductIOn of the pre
sent cost of cane eru.hmg and by the llloreased YIeld of suIIsr. The 
indirect gams to'Sgrlo1.l1ture would also be of tIle highest IDlportance. 
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Large numbers bf cattle, whose work llUlBt be equivalent to many hun
dreds of tho\1Sands, probably millIons, of horae power, are employed 
in hltmg water and cr1ll!hmg caue It IS hardly realIsed how heavy 
is the burden thus entalled upon the farmer's oattle, and how severe 
the resultmg d~tetIOratlOn of theIr wor1nllg power for purposes of culti-
vation -

It will, therefore; be seen that, even, under the jlr~6 t con / ,-
Ilf Indian agnculture, an expendlture of 80 crores of rupees U 0 achl-
nery for_ wellll'rIgatlon and OIIne crushmg alone would be higH y remu
'lJeratlve, .. nd It IS probable that thereafter a further, lind pOSSIbly gre .. tel', 
outlay would prov~ profitable Rough figures only have been gIVen 
to convey some Idea of the scale on wluch oper .. tIOns rrug'ht ultImately 
he conducted, hut they suffice to show that III thiS dIrection .. lone a 
yl!.8t meoharucal engmoormg mdustry and many others subSidIary to 
It would meVltably sprmg up throughont the country 

90 011 seeds all' grown on an average area of about 15 mIllIon 

Improvements in 011 
extraction. 

acres m BrItish IndIa, a large proportIOn of 
the crop, valued at about 36 crores of rupees;, 
IS exported m normal years and the remamder 

consumed locally The extract.lon of 011 IS prllctlBed to some extent 
wherever oil seeds are grown, c~lefly by mellns of bullock-duvan gharl<a, 
which are neither effiCient In expEeSSlOn nor economICal in lahoM. 
Power-drIven mIlls ale fouud to some extent m Calcutta, Bombay and 
elsewhere, partIcularly on the west coast for the treatment of copra; 
but there IS room for great extension of theIr use, especially for types 
of plant which WIll gIve a more complete extractIon ThIS it< perhaps 
of less importance In the case of oIl seeds. whICh YIeld cake for oattle 
food; but when the cake IS used for manure, as in the case of castor 
seed', sny 011 left m It IS wasted Indeed It IS probable that even In 
cake used for cattle food any eltCeas of 011 over five pel cent IS wa..qted. 
and that, in all rases wliele edIble cake ~dlrectly used as manu,.,., any 
oil contents whatsoever are not merely valueless, but actually harmful. 
In recent years, the extractIon of 011 by oontmuously operated s~rew
presses hl!.8 become more common. t,bIB process has proved vely satlB
factory in treatmg certaill kInds of Indu.n seeds, and there is undoubt
edly 110 la.rge field for its employment. As m the ca.... of sugarcane 
crushing, and for the same reason, It IS deSIrable to ehmmate cattle
driven nnlls and to employ more powerful and, th~refore, more effiCIent 
metlns of extraction. At present, so la.rge a percentage of the oli avrul
able from the seeds is left m the cake that there seems to be a frur pros
pect of suocessfully workmg the latter over agam by solvent processes, 
which are capable of extl'!l.cting the oil almost completely TIllS would 
be 110 great gam in the OM6 of fertlliBer cakes But, liS regards fodder 
cakes, the IndIan ryot is not yet convmced that hIS cattle can only 
llsetuUy l!.88imilate a small plOportron of the oil contamsd III the cake 
whioh I.e feeds to them, and. therefore, he stili prefel'R to feed hIS cattle 
on ootton seed rather thall on cotton-seed oil cake. 
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91. Even froUl thp point of VIew of IndIan IndustrIal development, 
EfIedID' agricultural 1m. the Decesslty for increased. efforts for, the im· 
provementa 011 Industries. provement of agnculture IS clear 'Ihe Ideal 

before the Department of AgrICulture IS the 
productIOn of a larger output of more valuable crops, WIth smaller 
demands on human and ammal labour. Tlus wIll result In a greater 
creation of wel.lth and an mcrease m the raw materials for mdustllcs, 
WIll ease the dJfficult problem of the supply of cattle, and will 
brerate additIOnal labour for industries. 

92 We may agaIn emphaSIse the IDlpeJatJve lUlportance of keepmg 
the Depal tment of AgrIculture m close touch 

eo-oporatlDn boll ...... De. WIth modern developments connected With 
partm;,~t·I:~:'Pri:ltur. the generatIOn of power India is not yet at 

all accustomed to a free use of mechanical 
applIances, and It should be an nnportant functIOn of the Departments 
of Industries and Agricu1tw:e to encourage theu mtroductlon m every 
possIble way. Expenence In other countries is not directly applIcable 
to IndIa, and a speCIal study of the loc.al conmtlons IS essentIal to rapId 
and sustlllllled progress The DIrector of Industnes m each prOVInce 
should have a complete laboratory, eqUIpped for the mechanical testing 
of small prIme-movers and the machmery that they are intended to 
dflve. The reqUIrements of the ryota should be studIed, and any defects 
In the machinery should be carefully noted and commumcated to the 
makers For II long tIme to come, the employment of machinery 1Il 

~W'lcliltural Indu!. Will largely depend upon the completeness and 
sffiCJency of the offiCIal orgarusation which IS created to encourage Its 

'~e anil to aRRIRtthosp who use It. I ;." . 

\'l M.-<-t~~, ~"v- O,~el\1P--~ 
./ 4 t,-'\'},~. J' 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Power. 

9S ,The rustnbuUOll of the natural reaour~s for generat mg enelSY 
I which a country possesses, malllly determmes 

POlIt~r ;:':d.::I::pect the locatIOn of, at any rate, those llldustries in 
wh1ch the cost of fuel for power and heat 

bulks largely in the total manmacturlllg charges 
In the llullllnd general engmeermg mdustnea, fuel is cluefty required 

to generate power, 8Ild, though 1tS cost 18 unportant, 1t 18 seldom the 
dommant faotor WIth sea transport avauable to coast towns, With 
the extended railway system wluch the country now posseSB~S and 
WIth other sotU'('es of fuel supply yet to be mentIOned, no great drllirulty 
appeat!! to be experIenced In a.ny part of Inwa m obtainIng coal or some 
form of fual, at what may be deemed a reasona.ble cost for orwnery 
power purposes It may he.re be observed that the greatly mrreased 
efficienoy of our methods of oonvertmg heat mto work d\trlllg the last 
20 yeals has matellally IIllplOved the poSitIon of Inwa as a. potential 
user of mechruuca.! appliances, though the effect is not yet fully appa
rent, owmg to na.tmal relucta.nce to relegate to the scrap-heap obsolete 
but serVloeable pla.nt. Engmes are 111 use which, though they are still 
meoharucally m good oonwtlOn, require much more steam tha.n a 
modem engme of the same sIze. The instItutIOn, however, of certain 
unportant mdustfleB, for example electro-smeltmg and some electrolytio 
ohellllcal processes, IS possihle only when power is avrulable at rates 
well below the coat a.t wInch it O&!l usually be obtained through the 
medium of heat engmea 

Sources of Power Supplies. 

\l4 As we ha va already Been, the dlBtrIbution of coal lD India 18 
very Irregqlar, bemg cruelly conlmed to the 00... old pro'(tmce of Bengal, where the deposIts are 

of great extent, to the Central l'rovmoes and Cput.ral lnwa, where 
the ft~lds are only partIally developed, and, so far 8S l8 known, contam 
only coal of all inferIOr descrlptlOn , and to the Bydera.had State, wruch 
possesses the Smgareni field Ylolwng a steam ooal of fau quallty. 

For metallufgJclll purposes the supplles of suitable coal are greatly 
restricted The Tertiary Qoal of north-e8st Assam produces an excel· 
lent coke but Its Situation naturally InUlt8 Its use ; there a.re a.lso similar 
ooalA in ~ome of the sml\lIer Assam fi~1d8, like DruflllAAlli, wim'h lire 
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hot yet served by lallv.ays, but th,> nnl) large ~llppiy of good cokmg 
coal 80 far estabhshed, and wlthm an area. smtable for mdustnal deve
lopment on mo,iem Imes, 18 that of the Gondwana fields of B<>ngal~8ml 
Billar 

Even III these Gondwana tokmg coals, the lugh l!elcentage of ..,h 
and corresp0Ill4ngly low caloruic value reduce theIr radIus of econorruc 
use under oondltiOns of fallway ttansPOl't, and It will he still further 
dlUlUUshed, as the shaUow seams are exhausted and the deeper coal 
IS worked at hIgher cost The demands for coal from the Bengal fields 
are rapIdly groVlmg, and the metallurgtcal developments that are 
econoJllloally deSIrable or are necessary on the grOlmd of IDlhtary aeeunty, 
wllllllcreaso the demand for the best quahhes of coal to an extent that 
MCCIlllltates a specIal survey of the SituatIOn, With a VICW to mtroducmg 
economies iu the methods of millIng and consumptIOn We recol1l
mend that tllia questlOD be take" up at an early date Such a reVIeW 
of the fuel Situation In ea.st\'fn IndIa should Include an exauuuatlOu of 
measureAj III progress f,)f rendeung more accessIble the undeveloped 
fields of Assnm 

The coals of the Cell~r .. l Provllices ,!.Ie geuerally characterIaed by 
high percentages of !l.h and mOlBture Wlth correspondIngly low calotlfic 
values As sources of power, therefore, these coals have a hlIllt-ed 
aphere of uhbh, and belllg, so far as 18 kno\Vll, unswtable tor coke malung, 
their USe is 11I1lIted to steam uuslllg 

('oal of Tertiary age, generally mfenOl In quahty aud lwuted III 

'luantlh-, IS obtained from small belds at Palana m the Blkamr Stat~ 
lU the Salt Range of the Punjab, III Jammu and ill Baluchistan The~" 
SOUlcea of supply are InsuffiClent to meet the demands of mdustneB 
romlucted on anythmg approachmg modern ImeB 

95. The forests afe capable of yteld!ng important supphes of VI ood 
WOOIIluel fuel, wluch can be most advantageously em-

• ployed, after converSIOn Into gas, to generate 
power III mternal combustIOn engtnes Gas plants are obtamable 
wluch can be worked v.Jth the wood elthCl m ltd natural state or after 
Its reductiOu to charco!'l But we may observe, In passing, that the 
use of wood III steam boilers, when the steam 18 te'l1ll1'~d for poVl 81 

purposes, IS e"tr.mely wasteful and should be dlBoouraged as much as 
pOSSible . The tOlest. of Indll~ are unfortunately confined chiefly to 
the hill) trscts, and over large areas the cost of transport of wood fuel 
IS so h ... vy as almObt t{) predude Its use Further, the eVldenoe we 
h .. ,. !lathered, chle/I< from th'l officers of the Forest Department, does 
not eucoUl alle the I,lell that, even III the n'llghboUihood of the forests, 
the stlppl) of fuel 18 capable of allY ,ery great expalllHon Little or 
no InformatlOll could he "btalned regllrdmg the rate of reproduotlOn 
of fuel tre'!s In u,,\ ural forests. and the 0PllliOll was geneuilly expressed 
t.hat It would be necessluy to havp, recourse to extensIve plantmg to 
meet any heavy and continuous demands for ,,"ood fuel at reasonable 
r"t~. Onl)' at {'hnngamauga III the Pttnj"b and In the south of Iud"l, 
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chiefly in the neighbourhoods of Madras and Bangalore, have fuel plan
tations been at all extensl'iely made. The results obtained from casua
lroa plantations along the Coromandel C.oast ha'ie been 'iery satISfactory, 
a.lso those frOIn the compara.tlvely small areas on the Nllgm Ilills planted 
with eucalyptus 

• We cOllSlder that the eoononuc. aspects of forestry m relatlOll to 
the fuel supply of the country have illtherto not received sufficient 
attentlOn. We desire to direct attention to the ad vantages of wood 
dlstillatIOll as a method of obtalnmg charcoal and cortam 'ialuable 
by-products, acetate of line, methyl alcohol and wood tar:by the saJe 
of wmch the local cost of the charcoal would be greatly ledu.ed For 
ail but the smallest 1lll1ts of po",er a suct)(lU gas plant IS extIemely 
O()nVeUlen~ and effiment, and we recommend that any methods which 
an' hlrely to cheapen the cost of fuel for surh plants should be the subject 
of det3lled ~vestlgatlOn and trIal 

96. There IS no pOSSibility of estIDlatmg the PlOSpeCtS of oil produc· 

011 and alcohol. tlon, and It would therefore be un WISe to rely 
on thIS fOim of fuel to make up for the deple

tIOn of our coal supphes. The serious economic value of the oil-bearmg 
areas ill Balucllistan and the Punjab IS shll far nom being estabhshed 
as a commeroml proposItion, the 011 field of nOith-east Assam has shown 
very slow, f;lXpanBlOn, and the value of the new fields at Badarpur III 

central Asaam has yet to be demonstrated. In BlUma, the three !DaJn 
helds of Yenangyaung, Yenangyat aud 8111gu are bemg Il>pldly explOI
ted, and no others hkely to replace them have so far beeu proved, In 

splte of extensIve and costly prospeotmg operatlollS 

It IS very undesirable that the fuel supply (Jf the countl r ~hould 
bo derl'ied hom external sources, and we wele mformod that !U the 
Madras Preludeney and Mysol'e, tills aspect' of the qUE'IltlOn had beeu 
considered by the Departments of Ind'lStues, whose officers now re~01ll
mend the use of suotlon gas plants fol' all ruuts of over ten horse po".r 
when charcoal can be obtamed at a reasonable rate, and endeavour 
to confine the employn~ent of the 011 engme to power Ul1lts below thIS 
SIze Petrol IS chiefly 'lSed m motor cal8 and small engines whICh are 
only mtermittentiy employed. As a source of lIld\lStnlll power, It IS 
u1lllllportant, hut the (lemand for It for other purposes lJ! hkely to 

.grow, and the proviSiOn of a sUItahle substltut.e IS genNaUv recogwsed 
as desuable, rl not aHually Imperative Oil aenral oeeMlOIlS our 
attentIOn "'lIS dll\Wn to, the pOSSibility ot malon{/; mdustnal alcohol 
from hlthel'~ negleotecl, 'iegetable materIals, 80me oi whlCh appNlr to 
be suffiCIently promlsmg to Jushfy IlIWstlgatlOU and expel'lmellt Wo 
r~aommend thAt a1\no~ hbNal pohe) .hould be followed by the eJecl&l 

authormes In leapNt of the rlass ot d~nl\turallt "Icscubed, and lUote 
rege.rd mIght be paid to the hk~hhood I .. the! than to the mN'e 1'0SSI

}JllIty of fmuds upon tlIe revenue, when the req\llrcm~nts of commeNt .. 1 
US61'8 GOlllhet Wlth l'."<OlSe regnlt\tlollS 
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07 'I'he value of wind power in lndia is VeIy small, owing to the 
hghtness of the prevalent wlllds, except along 

W,nd power. tl>.e sea coast and on the Deccan uplands. For . 
Industnal nse tlus BOUlce of power 18 too lllternuttent and too uncertain, , , 
and It can only be employed with advantage for hftlllg water, rutheJ:. 
for domestlc purposes or for JlTlgatlon. In the first case an elevated 
tank, m the' other a storage reserVOIr 18 necessary, and only where 
these can be cheaply mstalled 18 It worth whue to set up a wmdnul'l 
Such nuil& ale not common now, but the lllcreaslllg cost of labollI and 
the grOWlllg tendency to resort to lllechamcal apphances "ill probably 
lead to a mOle extensIve use of them ill the htture 

~8 The prwClpal reason why IndIa has been able to develope water 
Ie power only to a hmited extent IS that the 

Wa r pow.r. seasonal character of the ramfall makes storage 
wOlks ill most cases a necessIty, and the outlay mvolved III theIr cons
tructIon, unless the water can be used for JlTlgatJon afterwds, 16 lIkely to ralBe the cost of power abovp the rate at whIch It can be generated 
by other means The proglcss that has been made in the'development of 
hydro-electl'1c methods of generatIng and d1Btnbutlllg eleotnc energy 
has, however, opened out new prospects In IndIa, "hlCh, III recent years, 
have been gre/ltly enlarged by the investIgatIOns of engmeers III the 
Bombay PreSIdency and the practIcal Iesults whleh they have obtamed. 
Before the electrIC tranSmlSSlon of power over long d1Btances became 
a. practical success, the use of water power 111 IndIa was confined to 
one or two faIrly large cotton mUls, lUI at Gokak and Ambasamudram, 
to a Ilumber of small factOrIes 011 planters' estates III the hills, and to 
numerous small water wheels on hIll streall1B and a.t falls on the Imga
hon canals, which drive flour mUls 

The Mysore Duxbar set up the brst central hydro-electno U1BtaJia.. 
tlon III Indul. on the 'Cauvery rIver at Sivasammlram ill 1903. Beglll
nmg WIth 4,000 hOI'8e power, the central generating atatlOn has been 
gradually enlarged, tul at the present tune Its capaCIty IS about 18,000 
horse power, the major portIOn of whIch 18 transnutted at 70,000 volts 
over a d1Btance of 90 mUes to the Kolar gold fields The Irregular flow 
of the Cauvery has been overcome by the constructlOn of a dam across 
the nver at Kannambadl near Sel'lngapatam, whIch stores suffiCIent 
wa.ter to malllta1l1 a illlIDmum How of 900 cubiC feet per second The 
Kllllhmlr Durbar subsequently estabhshed a hydro-electric station on 
the Jhelum rIVer near Snnagar; but In tlua Instance, the antIcipate,d 
demand for power has as yet been only partly reahsed In western 
India, attentIOn" as drawn to the potentialitIes eXlStlllg III the heavy 
ra.mfall on the cOWltry frmgIDg the Ghats and the faCilitIes offered for 
the constructIOn of hydro-electnc ll1BtalIatlODS by the very steep drop 
toO the plam. Ahel years spent in surveys and the preparatiOn of 
plallll, a. conlpany was formed WIth IndIan capItal, whIch has earned 
out a sent'S of works III th~ neIghbourhood of Lonavla, and these, though 
not y~t complete, ahead,. supply the cotton mIlls In Bombay With 
42,000 horse power for 12 hOI1rt' a day. AddItIonal works of a similar 
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(lhalacter, but on an even larger Boale, are now beIDI'! oonstructed Ul the 
Andhra valley, and are under contemplatlon ill both the Nlia Mula 
a.nd Royna va.lleys, though progress IB greatly delayed by the war. 
'l'he electric energy now Bupphed to Bombay 18 roughly eqwvalent to 
that wlnoh would be obtamsd from 600 tons of coal a day, and the 
reduotlon of the Bombay demaad by th18 quantlty is, under W81 condi
tions, a matter of great Importance It LB expected that about half 
a n:uJhon horse power will be obtamed from the Westel'll Ghats, wluch 
can eIther be translllltted to Bombay or utlhsed on the coast for electro
ohemtcal mdnstrleB, such as the extraction of alurmnlUJn from ballXlte 

, and the manufacture of mtlOgen compoundB from the au. 

Elsewhere in India. comparatIVely httle use has been made of water 
power, though numerous cIties and towns llave been eqUIpped Wlth
abram-driven electriC lIlBtallations for t1i:e supply of hght and power. 
Undoubtedly the most Important sources of water power lmLllemately 
aVl\ilable are to be found m the streams and nvers draming the Hlma
layas, but, except for the electrlc hghtmg of InII stations Ilke SlUlla 
and Darie~ling, no profitable application of it has yet been dLScovered. 
The main Indian centres of populatIOn and mdustry, except Bombay, 
81 e situated at great dLStances from those parts of the country where 
the natural f~at\\rt>s exlublt posslblhties for the generatIon of wat,er 
power 

99. The plelumnaLY recunualllSllnces "luch have been made have 
NecmI hyd pili Yielded very httle rehable lUformahon as to 

tr .~:.,.,.. rflgra C what -can be done m the future We now 
reqmre hydrograpluo surveys 011 a. much more 

elaborate scale th811 has IntheIto been attempted. In VIew of the 
lncreased pOSSIbilities of water power due to the lecent advances III 

electro-chellllcal and e1ectLO-metallurglcal technology, these are now 
ILkely to produce results of practical unportance. Large amounts of 
water power are in commerCial use ID other parts of the world for the 
manufaoture of ll'<)Jl, steel, alloys, alumnuunl, caklllUl carbIde and 
VMIOUS nitrogen compounds As we have elsewhere pOluted out, it 
IS unpeIatlve that some, If not all, of these mdustrl6S should be estab
lished m India, and 1U order that thev may be sllccessfully worked 
on a cOlllluerOlal b8SlS, the operatlollB "III have to be on a VelY large 
scale. In these llld\lBtlles the workmg co~ 18 mamly made up 01 two 
Items, the lllterest on t.he capital outlay and the oost of power consumed. 
They at'e essentmlly power lllduatnes, whICh can ouh be {'.am~od on 
whel e vely large amounts of powex cau be obtallled at rates hlllow 
tb()8fl usual 1U 1Udustl~al centres. While for ordinary mduatrlal opera
tiullll a contmuous supply of power throughout the }e&r IB esaentlal. 
it ruay, perhaps, b~ praotioable to shut down these Iughly speClahsed 
llldustu6s for two or three months m the year, durmg the period" hen 
the water supply ia at ita lowest level. ThIS would mcl'llase the number 
of probable BlteB for hydro-aleotl'lo stahons b):.. duniwshmg the ooat of 
aborage works. 



The storage of water for lIllgatlOn IS weU understood, and the general 
prmclples underlying its successful apphcatlOn have been thoroughly 
worked out It IS 110W necessary to recorunder the question of the 
storage and regulatlOn of water, with the double object of power supply 
and IrrigatIon. Irrigation engmeers III recent yeam have not lost sIght 
of this possibility, but are naturally still Illclmed to regard the power 
questlOn as one 'of subsl(l1ary unportance, and are, therefore, unWlllmg 
to acoopt any OOmprOllllSe8 wluch would mvolve the saenfiee of irrigation 
to water power or mterfere WIth their eXlStmg regnne. Hitherto, pros
pectmg for water power has not been reooglllSed as an essential duty of 
the fubho Works or any other Departme11t, and, as already stated, 
very little has been done, but the necessity for electro-ehemlclIl and 
thermo-electric Illdustnes alters the situation. 

100 W' e thlUk It undeSirable that the task of plOspectmg should be 
left entirely to pIlvate enterprISe, a8 in the 

R=:~ ~~=::::::nt mnJonty of cases such work could only be 
work. undertaken by strong financial Syruhclltes, whose 

1llterest's would not.m some 08.1*£ comclde With 
those of the public or of Government. For tbe follOWIng reasons. 
suoh lVork IS more approPrJatelV the functIOu of a Government 
departmen~ -

(1) Oilly Government can frurly estinla,te the effect of displaoing 
an agrJculturaI COtnmuruty, which would be the case 1ll most 
reservolI schemes ... 

(2) Only Gcverument can i:earuly asceli.alll the land rights afieGted, 
and call adJU8t oonlilctmg olauns, espeCIally where the 
storage arOIl may he in one prOVInce, wlule the power SIte, 
through an aCCident of topography, may be 1ll another, 
or eVen III a Native State 

(3) Only a Government department can afford to undertake the 
long-panod gaugmg operatIOns that are necessary, especially 
m the case of nVelS like those of the Pemnsula, w!uGh are 
subject to great seasonal varIations ' 

(4) Unless a BYbtomMic hydrographIC survey be undeltaken by 
Government, It will be unposslble to fonnulate precIse rules 
for the grant of CunC'lSSlOll8, and pIlvate OOmpallle8 will, 
therefore, be compelled ordInarily to ask for exclWllve pu
vlleges over large arell8 to forestall UllltatlOn and competi
tIon. Incluentally It 18 necessary: that these rules should be 
snfliClelltly generous to attract prIvate enterpnse, WIthout 
tYIng up for long 1>01'1ods areas that ought to be prospected, 
and \\ Ithout allowmg large Bchelues to m1ubit actIVIty in 
the promotIon of amaH 10001 power Bchemes, or conversely 
8mallmtereats to preoccupy the cnolceat Sites 1ll neighbour
hoods whICh mIght subsequently be found OOtable for larger 
schemes of more general pubhc utlhtv. 
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(5) Only Govelw.nent ean initIate amI. carry tluough JlIlut and 
interdependent power and irrigatIOn schemes. 

We, therefore, consIder it necessary that Government shoulcl. take 
III hand 8 systematlo survey of the country to ascertain what hydro
electrio posSlllllities eXISt, and we are of opiruon that this should be 
started at once in view of the necessIty of selecting, as early as possible, 
the best sites available for certain power mdustrIes Delay to deter
mme the resources of the country m tins dJrectIon may mvolve much 
expendIture whlch might be aVOIded with the help of a preVIous survey. 
In the absence of adequate data, we refrain from expressmg an oplll1on 
on the questIOn of the agency to be employed in catTymg out su()h 
works. The analogy of the ImgatlOn Department suggests that, when 
the p<lwer 18 dIstnbuted over WIde areas and to many cOllBumers, the 
work should be und61taken by Government, but in other cases, such 
8S the establishment of metallurgICal or eheIDlcal works by pnvate 'agency, 
a slllgle consumer may be granted concessIOns to euable him to create 
Ius own water power. Leases of water \power should prOVIde for the 
-resumptIon Of t1'a~er of rights and for the acquisition of the hydro
electno plant on an equitable basis, should It become necessary m the 
public mterest, or should the initIal industnal undertaking be conlpelled 
at any tune to cease workmg 

Ptoposals for generating water power from canal falls and other 
irrIgatIOn works should be conSIdered by a jOlllt COmmlttee composed 
of officers of the Publlo WOlks and IndustIles Departments, so that 
conilictmg interests may be adjusted asJar as pOSSIble, and the utIlisa.
tlOn secured of any souroes of power which now exlSt or oan be created. 
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CH~PTER VII. 

The Indian in Industries. 

10] We may now exanune further the part played by IndIans of all 
classes m the mdustnal development of the 

!~a.:: l!~:n~YI:'V:~~ countr~, Jll ordel to ascertam the Imes alpng 
tnal developmelli. wluch, thIs tendency ruay be fUlther stlm.ulated. 

In a subsequent chapter "e deal WIth the 
cond,tlOl1S under whICh factOlY labour hves, and show that these are m 
the hIghest degree iilltagoll.lstlC to any Improvement m effiCiency These' 
condItIOns are no~ easy to alter, but It IS obvIOUS that the great obstacles 
are the lack of even. vernacular education and the low standard of com
fort The hIgher grade of worker, the, mechall.lcal milS"n, ill the 
absence of adequate educatIOn has also been prevented from attammg a 
greater deglee of ekill He Md~ himself where he 18, leas by delIberate 
chOIce than by the, aCCIdent of Jua obtammg wOIk at some railway or 
other engmeermg shop, ~r by tAe possesslOll of a some"hat more enter
pnsmg Splllt than hIS fellows There 18 at present only very madequatc 
plOV1810n for any form of techlllcal trauung to supplement the expellence 
tllat he can !(um by aLtual wOIk m an engmcermg shop, wlule the gene
rail) adnutted need for a mOH' trustwOlthy and skiliul type of man 18 

met at present by lmPOltlllg chargelllell and foremen from aLroad. 

TIsdere, employers ,md JmanClel's dttr!'r very WIdely throughout the 
country m effiCienoy and 111 the degree of success whlOh they attam 
Th18 must be ascnbed to (.he £act that, .in the absence of a -proper system 
of mdllBtnal eduratlOn and a consIdered pohcy of encouragement to 
mdustnes, heredItary predIspOSItion and the m1Iuence of surroundmgs 
have been left to plOduee theIr 1ll6Y1table effect The castes whIch 
exhibIt the highest degree of mtelhgence are, WIth few exceptIOns, those 
whose functional ch81sctcrlstIes have m the past been rehgJoU8 leader
shIp. government serVice, or trade, aud It IS from these that the leadlllg 
Inman mdustnahsts MauClers and, I11Pfchants have lutherto been 
mostly drawu Though the replesenta/v.ves of these classes have attBlned 
a lugh degree of Bucress III BomLay and GUJerat, and though there ale 
numerous Illstances of successful IndIan Illdustrlal enterpl1se III other 
parts of the cOlmlty, lllwsn capltahsts generally have followed their 
anrestIlIl tradItion of rural trade, aud have eon/med theruselves to the 
hllllnre of 8gn<'ulture and of surh llldustfles as aheady eXlbted When 
COl!1ll11UllcatlOllS WNe Improved and Iud,a \\as brought lIIto effectIve 
I.ouch WIth the outside world, traders took advantage of the changed 
posItion me~ly to extend the scale of theIr prevIOus operations LIke 
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the landlords, they lent money to the cultIvators aud found a profitable 
lllvcstment m lauded property. <' In trade and money-lendmg and, to a 
less extent, m financmg vilh'se arbsans, the tradmg classejl found that 
large and certain gams were to be made, while modem mdusttles 
reqwr~d teohmcal knowledge, and offered only doubtful and, m most 
cases, apparently smaller profits The failure of the more mtelJeotual 
da..ses to take advantage of the new prospects was espeCIally marked m 
Bengal, where It contrasts With the success of local European enterprlBe. 
Here and m most parts of IndIa, these classes grasped eagerly at the 
prospect of Go,erUlUent~ plufeSlolOnal, and clencal employment, and 
heely avaIled themselves of the system of educatIOn whIch was brought 
!Uto being by the BlltlBh Government, partly WIth a Vlew to ht thsm for 
tho t very work The effect of the purely lIterary type of eduoatlon 
wlurh \\as the only one generally provided, has been so frequently 
dilicussed that it is not necessary to pursue the subJect here m detall , 
It Ill, however, verv necessary to realIse Its importanc~ as a factor whIch 
has IDllitated agamst mdustnal development, and to emphasIse the 
necessIty for a system of educatIon-whIch WIll nnpart a practICal bIaS to 
the mmde of IndIan YOUths. 

102 The state of afilllrs III Bombay III altogether drlIerent If the 
cause be sought, some IllmcatlOn of It may be 

Exceptlona' pGlitlon In found III the fact that IndIans have held a 
Bombay. large and Important share m the trade of 

Bombay smce the City first came mto Enghsh hands The MallOmedans 
of the west coast, especIally, traded by sea With the PerSIan Gulf, Arabm 
and East AfrIca from much eallIer tOOtS The Parsees and Hmdus 
from the northern Bombay coast dIstrICts are recorded, at the begIUIDllg 
of the Bntilih occupatIon, as takmg, With the Mahomedan sects of 
KhOJ8S, MemoIIli and BolItas, a most oopoltant share m the trade of the 
port as contractors, merchants, financlNs and shipbuilders, and have 
throughout shown themselves lIttle, if at all, mfellor to the Europeans 
in enterpflBe, and usually III oommand of more capItal • 

The valleys of the Nelbada and the Tapti had been for ages .evoted 
to the cultivatIOn of cotton. A oOUSlderable export-trade was earned 
on from Broach alld Surat, the ports at the mouths of these livera, WIth 
the aId of an effiCIent mSlltnne pop,datlOn. The Parsees also a£teJ' 
settluIg m this tlaet secured S share of the trade W,th the silting up 
of these flVers and tho mcrease III the SIZe of shIps, Bombay became 
the ocntre of the export trade from the west coast of Inilla. The nnl'ort 
of coa~ u'om England facilItated the startmg of the first cotton null In 
Bombay In. 1851 by a Pars"", IIlr. C. N. Daval' The number of mills 
more8~ed slowly at first, \\U'd It was not till the cotton boom of the earlv 
SlxtIIlil had come and gOlle, aud the value of steady Illdustrml mvestments 
had made ltllelf appreCiated, that It became cOllluderable ~_876 It 
had risen to 29, and the manufaoture of cotton had beoome aLcept~ 
as a safe _a!1d l'rofit!!>le-mve&tm~nt for capital wlIile by ~889 It..l!a~ 
in~Q&sea: to 69, after "hleb came II 1ulf, but &~hcr ral'lll.lllle tuo~ 
pIaoiiliftet the year 1895, an~ the subseq\len~ e:qll\nslOn luis been £,lUtlo 
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nuous Much of the capital invested was derived from the profits 
lliiii1e in the oplUm trade wlth China, and, of course, trom the money I 
wluch the cotton boom brought mto Bombay. The cloth trade withl 
Amea and Arabia and the yarn tiade Wlth Chula had become important 
by 1882 The closmg of the Indmn mmts ill 1893 to the free cornage of 
sliver, together With the mdustrlal development in recent years of Japan, 
wluch now not ~mly supphea its oWn needs but 1S a keen competitor 
Wlth In<ha ill the Chma yarn market, have to some extent retarded the 
rapidity w1th whIch the Bombay yarn mdustry was previously expand
ing, and have tutned the attention of those interested m it to the produc
tion 01 cloth on a larger scale At the present time, the number of muls 
controlled bv European mterests 18 trrlhng, and the proportIOn of 
EUlopean mill employes also tends to decrease The marked contrast 
between the tradillg and mdustnal positIOn pf Inchaus in Bombay and 
Calcutta, and the hght thrown therl'by on the Important questIOn how to 
assist tM InchaJ! people, generally, and educated Im:hans, in partlCnlar, 
to take an mcreased share m mdustrlal enterpnse, must be the excuse 
for a somewhat prolonged dlScuss,on of tlus subject 

It is noteworthy that m many cases the classes most lIuccesafnl m 
mdustnal and trailing enterpnse do not care for ~mployment of a nature 
demanchng skill m mdustnal techmque In some parts of Incha, Brah
mlUB, though leas engaged m trade, produce a fair number of engmeers 
and other srolled mdustrmhsts. It IS not in manual skill, if they care 
to acqUire It, or m the capaCity for Imderstanchng techmcal problems, 
that thJ castes whICh have In the past songht knowledge rather than 
commerCial success, are deficient; it 18 rather In enterprISe and In bUSI
ness sense, quaht1es wluch calillOt be developed by a purely literary 
educatIon and are more dependent on youthful enVIroument A few 
mdlvlduals, possessed of greater determmatlOn or aptitude than theIr 
fellows, have, however, aclueved varyIng degrees of success. 

103 A brIef account of the BWadesh, movement, a popnlar effort to 
The swadeshil movement. promote mdIgenous uJAhtstnal enterprise wluch 

was taken up by the educated classes rn most 
parts of Incha, though espelllally III Ben~al, will illustrate both the desU'8 
of more advanoed Indians for the mdustrlM progress of thell' country
men, and the causes wluch have lutherto oombIned to prevllnt their 
reahsing tlus Ideal to any great extent ' ,-

The necessity of securmg for IndIa the profits wluch accrue from the 
manufacture of her raW materials, to the export of wluch her commerCial 
actlVlty aas hitherto been mamly confined, had for many years been 
urged on the Indmn publio by Europeans as well as by Inchall8. Among 
the latter, the late Mr Justice Ranade was the leading exponent of the 
new Views, whICh mvolyed an appeal to Inchan capltal!sts to invest 
theU' funds Illore largely ill mdustry, and to the younger members of 
tae hterary castes to ahandon ta6l1' trachtlOnal averSIOn from Dl"lluai 
labour and to fit themselves for mdustrial enterprlse The Indian 
Industnal Conference. started m 1905 expressly to further tlus cause, 
has met regularly every year 8111Ce, and has devoted Itself to the dlS8ellll-
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natton of industrIal mfOlJ'natlOll and to a propaganda of Its VleW'l 
amol1ll the edu08ted classes At a shghtly later date, 8'loadc.sh, prmclples 

\ b~.gan to re<'.eive the support of the mOl e advanced IndIan pohtlClans, 
/ especially In Bengal owmg to local causes The sucoess 1)£ Japan m her 

war With :RUSSla appealed strongly to the mlagmatlOn of educated 
lnwans, who saw m Japanese progress and efficlcncy all example of 
what could be accomplIshed by an eastern natIOn It was to the poltcy 
of the Japanese Government that thegleat mdustnal arlvsnreof Japan 
was ascnbed by them, and nwnerous Inwsns began at tIllS tIme to repalr 
to that country for mdustrlal tralllmg These caUbes led to the mcreased 
use of Indian goods and to the startlllg of small fllctorloo by Ind1llns, 
espeCIally for. the manufacture of piece-goods, soap, matches, penclls, 
and Gutlel v, and of stOles whele the products of these factone8 were to 
be llold Tilla was III ~tself a laudable Idea, lind It was finllnCIally sup
ported by mallY persolls who were entirely free from all extreme polI
tical VIews But the boycott of foreIgn goods, willch was the form given 
to the movement by Bome of Its mora advanced supporters, carrIed WIth 
It the elements of faIlure, by ahena'tlllg In many quarters the sympathy 
and support wluch It IIIlght othel Wlse have c!auned , 

, 104 The Oliginal movemellt also suffered from senous errors. Too 
many of Its WSClpies were apl; to suppose thllt, because an artlOle was 
manufactured abroad and IDlported mto India, It could lI~cessarlly be 
made III Inwa at a profit Unfortlu!ately also, the promoters of the 
newly established concerns lacked busmess ablhty lWd practical expe
rIence, and overlooked the fact that the IDlperfeot theoretlral Iclowledge 
of an mdustry, acqUIred from the study of books or even m techruoal 
institutiOns, IS an msuffiCIent eqlllpment for undertakmg manufacture 
on II oommerCial scale Professional men and landowners put money 
mto bnsmesses t.hat commauded no better teohrucal wrectlOn and expert 
knowledge than those of youths half tramed 111 tlus way Even where 
more experienced men were fOlthoomlllg to canyon the aetual wOfk, 
the mdustry or Its 10oo.tlOn was too often selected by 1ts promoters 
Without a due consideratlOll of tne economic factors mvolved, and 
concern& were frequently staIted With madequate capital For reasons 
wluch are,dlsl)Ussed in the next cnapter, Government was unfoltunately 
l10t equipped to meet the tide of enthusiasm half-way; to gUide It to 
SUCC)S8 by expert rud and bUSIness advice, and to place the country 011 

the path of sound mdustTlal development by the prOVISIOn of systematic 
technical and commewal educ.atlOn. The swades", movement thus 
resiuted illnumGrOUB failures, a,lmost a.!ways due maIuly to lack of bUSl
nOS8 aptitude and commerOlal and mdustrla.! expefl611C6 III classl'S wluoh 
had had no opporturutv of aoqrurmg them. It savs muoh for the 
strength and soundness "I the feehng "hloh undellay the pffort that It 
still retnalDS to SOlUe extent effective, and that a few plOfesSlona.! men 
and landoWll61S are still found, m Bengal and elsewhere, who 'lIppolt 
8'II)(ldeshi entel pIlacs WIth such oapltal as they clln afford. 



CHAPTER vm . 
• t 

Government Industrial Policy in Recent Years. 

105 The commerCIal mstmcts of the East IndIa Company had from 
Its earhest days m this conntry led It to make 

:~'::'" or~ rec:,n"n~::.r::.i varIous attempts to illlprove those IndIan :ever.pment, mdustrles from WhlOh Its export trade was 
largely Wa.wn, as, tor example, by orgamsmg 

and finanCIng the manufacture of cotton and IjIIk piece-goods and stlk 
yarn, although thlB pohcy met with oppositIOn frolil vested mte~s 
III Englana, whICh were at onp tune suffiCiently powedul to mslBt that 1t 
shonld be suspended and that the Company should ~tead concentrate 
Dn the expolt from India of the raw materiaLnecessary for manufactures 
to England The effects of this traditional pohcy contmued for some 
tune after the Company had ceased to_be a tradmg body, and even after 
It had been replaced by the direct rule of the Crown, and doubtless 
moulded such subsequent efforts as were made in the same directIOn by 
Government But as lm88ez-/a,re VIews gradually gamed mcreasmg 
acceptance both In England and m India, these spasmodic efforts becan]p 
less frequent, and the first att,empt at a general pohey of industrIal 
development took only two forms-a very Imperfect proVlBIOn of tech
nICal and mdustl'wl educatIOn, aud the collectIOn and dl8senunatIOll 
of commerCial aud mdustrlal mfonnatlOn One expressIOn of the latj;er 
pohcy was thp Calcutta ExhibItIOn of 1884-85, whICh led to the nlBtltu
tlon of the CalClltta CommelClal MtlBeUnl, now pBlt of the Indian Musetilll, 
and to the exammatlOn of Indtan mdust,rlal resourdes by the Reporter 
on Econontlc PiOducts SIr George Blrdwood's wOlk on the" Industrtal 
Arts of Ind n," the " Indian Art Journal", the IndIan and Colomal 
ExIubltlou held in Loudon III 1886, aud the mstitutlOn abont. 1890 of a 
serIes of plovm~t81 monographs on IndIan mdnstrIes may be regariled 
as Isolated and desultol'Y efforts III the same dIrectIOn VarIous experts 
a!so wele employed to lllveshgate matters of mdustrlal illlportance and 
awakoa mterest III them, whtle the Geologteal Survey began to 4001 
With the eoonomlc noes of mmerals, a branch of ItS work whICh was more 
defimtely system .. tls~d from about the year 190i. 

All that Waq done, however, wag due rather to a few far-SIghted 
mtUVldual officers than to any conSidered and general pohey on the part, 
of Government, though It IS true that Gove~nent recogmsed the ne~ 
for such B polIcy by th~ oreatIOn III 1905 of B separate ImperIal Depart 
mont of Commerce and Industry. Even so, It 18 beheved that thlB depart • 
mont bv 110 mea us took the form OriglllllIly contemplated by Lord 
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eurzon, the V,ceroy responsible for Its in3llguratlOn It 1lI to the lllitial 
phases of trua movement and to the severe set-back whICh It received 11\ 

1910 from a deClsion of the then Secretary of State, after detaIled pro
posals for orgarnsatlOn and WOlk had been actually elaborated ill the 
Uruted PrOVinces and Madras, that we now deSIre to draw attentlOn 

106 In 1907, a conference was held at NaIrn Tal by S,r Johu Hewett, 
United ProvInces. Lleuirt'nant-Governor of the Umted ProvlUces. 

who had been the fubt Member m charge d; 
the new Department of Commerce and Industry The proposals accepted 
at thlll oonference mcluded the appomtment of a provmcta.! J)ttector of 
Tndustrles, adVised by a board of offiCIals and bu,.mess men, whose 
DatU functIOns were to be the acqUlSltlOn and wssenunatlOn of mdustrlal 
nformatton, the llltroductIOn of new and the 8ttmulation of eXlstmg 
ndustrles. For these purposes the Dttector W.18 to be prOVIded WIth an 
l;x:pert staff, and to have the control of mdustrtal and techrucal educatIOn 
tnd, ill partICular, of a technological IlIstttute to be establtshed at 
::'awnpore, the professors attached to winch were to assls~vesttga
aon and adVice m the solutIOn of mdustrtal problems. \\ iill the help 
of the staff of the technologlOal mlltttute, the DIrector was to pIoneer 
tleW industrtes and to experunent III tmploved methods and demonstrate,. 
theIr appitcatlOn to certam eXlBtmg industnes on a conunefClal scale. 
In theIr ResolutIOn No. 1163-XVII-41o, dated 27th August 1913, the 
Uruted Provmces GOVefltment levlewed the extent to whlch subsequent 
experIence had led tb~m to modIfy theIr Ideas, which had, however, 
only been call1cd mto effect to a vtry hruited degree TheIr most 
tmpoltant conclUSIOns Wele that the headehJ.p of the teohnologt~al 
InstItute should be separated ft om the DIrectorship of IndustrIes, owmg 
to the fact that a sLlentIst was.clearly needed for the former and a man 
of gene19il industrial and economlo knowledge Wlth a busmes. ruBtmot 
for the latter, and the reoogrutIOn of the truth that the SCIence of wrect
mg org8Jllsed industrial concerns can onlv be learned by e'<pertenoe, 
and not m teohnologloal Institutes, however elaborate theIr eqrupment. 

In pursuance of the _ recolllmendations of the Nallll Tal conference. 
loatlll ur grants were given to "eversl concelns, especJQlly to sugar faa
tOrJes. Some of these were speut, undcr the adVIce of the Government 
'RUgal Engmeer, m l'emodellmg eXlstmg £adOlleS l'h. tneVltable 
,htfumltles besettmg these eatly atten'pts to asblSt mdustt'}, III the 
absenoe of a properly conSIdered ,mil accept ed pohoy or of B systematISed 
orgalllsatIon to gtve et'teet to It. file well exemphflcd by tIle hhtory of the 
loan gtVNl for startlllg It sugar facto! y tn the G(llakhjluf dt8tllct, and of 
tJle experinlental cotton-seed 011 factory at C'Rwnl'0re. The loan of 
Seveu lakhs of rupees was granted to the sugat faotory III the hOjle that 
It would lllduce oapitaltsts to estahhsh oane fRotones on modern Imes. 
It does not appear to have had allY marked effeot m thiS dneatlon, nor 
In the trammg of Indtall applenhces as sultar makers. "hloh was one of 
Ita OOlllhtlOllB 1'houl(h the proposal was cxanunefl and reported on 
ln the IlIst tnBtance by the Sugar Enp:mel'f to Qovernment and th~ 
DIrector 01 AgTlclllture. the terms of the 101111 did not hInd the company 
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to accept advice from, or even to pernut InspectIOn by, any Government 
officer. The machmery and the process adopted were not In all reapects 
sUited to Indian conditIOns; the first Beason or two were unfavourable, 
lind the enterprise naturally suffeled at first. 

The Govemment pioneer 011 mill was stluted at Oawnpore under the 
management of a European agency firm, to illvestlgate the possibility of 
the extraction pf cotton-seed oIl on a commercIal Bcale. The venture 
was Irutiated WIthout the assistance of any expert ill cotton-seed oil 
manufactUre, and was subsequently closed down ill consequence of 
orders of the Secretary of State of which more will be s8Jd below. The 
llllil had not worked long enough to YIeld definIte data of coromelcia! 
value, though the results were saId to be promISIng It was made over 
to private 0'\\ ners, who found It necessary to modIfy the plant mstalI~d 
by Government, '\\ hlOh was not of the most suitable type for Its purposes. -

107. In the (larly nmetles of last century, proposals that the water 
Madril power, whIch would become available on the 

• completion of the Peny8.l nrlgation proJect, 
should be utIlIsed m the manufacture of al1lIIUlllum by the then new 
elllCtrolytic methods, had awakened interest in the. Madras PreSIdency. 
Nothmg has come of these proposals, and to thIS day the water power 

• temalllS undeveloped, but m 1898, Government sanctIOned expel1ments 
at the School of Ar1s III workmg up sheet and mgot metal procured from 
the Blltish Alunuuium Company to determme whether the metal would 
prove useful to the peoWe. of IndIa, and, If BO, to buIld up a market for 
It III the country, whICh would lustIfy the estabhshment of hydro-electric 

. works for Its productIon from' IndIan ores. It was thought that, if 
a!UIDIWum could be smelted in India, It llllght prove a convenient subs
fltute for copper, brass, tin, zmc and lead III many of theIr mdustnal and 
domestIC applIcatIOns. The average yearly imports of copper and brass 
frpm 1891 to 1896 had been over 24,000 tons WIth a value exceedIng two 
crores of 1'U]J~es, and It appeared well worth whIle to make some attempt 
to mtroduce a metal, whlCh could ultlIDlltely be manufactured ill the 
country ~ as a substItute tor those which, as It then seemed, must be 
Imported In the course of SIX years, a fairl), large busmeas in aluml
lllum IlOllow-"are "as developed, and a demand was created wluch led 
to the estabhshment of a number of small faotories m other parts of 
Indlll. At the end of 1903, the Madras G;Jvernment considered that 
they could not l,Isefull) carry on the work any longer, and they sold theIr 
plant and st.ock en IIl08 to the 'Indian Ahumruum Company for a lump 
8um which left them WIth a clear profit of Rs. 30,000 on then expel!
ment. The llllports of the metal thereafter steadIly moreased, and III 
1912-13 amounted to nearly 1,800 tOIlS valued at over 25 lakhs of rupees, 
but the outbreak of waf serwusly restnct(ld fuIther progr~as, and the 
prohIbItion of lfilport.s o{ alummlllm m 1916 necessitated the closure 01 
th~ factory, at l~ast t~mpotallly The experllllent has not yet achieved 
Ita oflglJlal object, but It hll8 created a Illlge malket for aiuminlllm In 
IndIa" Inch IS a. destrahle prehminary to th~ estabhshment of works 
III tht country for the rxtraction of the mrtal During the- five yeara 
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191~1916 On two of whICh operations were seriously affected hy the 
war) 0,737 tons of alummium, valued at OVN 89lakhs of mpees, were 
imported 

The success wJuch attended their lDltial mdustnaI endeavour. led the 
Government of Madras m 18119 to ohtaIn san!(tIOn from the Secretary of 
State t.o the appoIntment of a whole-tJme officer, to superV1B8 and stim
ulate tecluncal and Industnal educatIOn. In the first IDStance, the 
appoIntment was sanctioned for thr~ years and was renewed for a sllllIlar 
penod, and finally, In 1906, was extended for a further perIod of five 
years, when the officer was designated the DIrector of Industrial and 
Technical EnqUIrIes A detalled history of the work m Madras has b~en 
prepared under the ofilers of the Local Government and submitted to 
US as a " M~mofandum on the Department of IndustrIes m the Madras 
Presidency" (AppendIx: J). From thiS memorandum It will be seen 
that step by step the Madras Government commItted themselves to an 
increasmgly active pohcy for the promotIon of rndustnes. Hand-loom 
_weavmg was greatly developed, the chrome proceas of manufacturmg 
leather was mtroduced, irrigatIon by pumpmg was started and bOflllg for 
water was undertahn, in addItIon, an orgarusatlon was created for 
aeslSting pnvate mdlvlduals to mstall power-dnven machlllery and 
plant. These numerous actIVltles aroused the opposition of the local 
European commelClal commumty, who lllterpreted them as a senous 
menace to private enterprISe and an unwarrantable interventIOn on the, 
part of the State in matters beyond the sphe1'll'of Government, on the 
other hand, the Indian publio approved of the puhcy which had been 
pursued 

108. There were, however, certain mcidents m the history of the 

EIIeCt ot Lord Morley', 
d..,atcll 01 1910 on 

Induatrll. policy. 

development of Industries ill Madras which 
ment speCIal notlCC. An mdustrlal conference 
was held at Ootacamund In 1908. The Madras 
Gove.rnment Order No. 2894, dated 17th 

Ootober 1908, reVl6wmg It,s recommendations, appomted a speCial 
officer nnder the title of ;Director of Industnes, to ~ontrol pIOneer ('nter
prlses and practICal Industrial edu~,atlOn, and to establIsh a bureau of 
industrIal mformatlOn and all indllStrial museum. The conference had 
reoommended that he should be 8.SBlIlted by an Ad vlBory Board. Tech
nical ednoatIOn was to remam under the Dueotor of Pubhc Instruotlon, 
Bnt when the soheme was hud before the Secretary of State (Lord 
Morley), the essential feature of experiment and demonstration by Gov
ernment agency on a commerol .. l scale entuely failed to secure Jus 
approval In hiS despatr-h No 50-Rev~nue, dated 29th July 1910, 
I.oro M<>rley said that the results of the attempte to create new mdustrle8 
were not of a charaoter to remove his doubts as to the ntIlIty of State 
effort in t,his dlfeoilOn, unl~SB It were stflctly hmtt~d to IQdllStl'1al in.q
truotion and Qvollled the semb/anl!e of a oommercial venture. The 
p()bry whl~h he was prepared to sanotIOn, was that State funds might 
be IlxPended upon famlbarismg the people with 8uch llnprovementa 111 

tJle met,hods of produatlon a8mode~:C1enoe and the praotlce of European 



countries could SUI(g'est Further than this the Rte.te should not go, 
and It must he left to prIvate ellterpnse to demonstrat!l that these 
1ll1prOvements I conld be adopted WIth commercIal advantage 

Lord Clewe, who followed Lord Morley as Secrete.ry of State for 
IndIa, In hIS despatch No 24-Revenue, dated March 12th, 1912, ex
pressed vIews somewhat dIvergent from those of Ius predecessor '-., 

" The creatIon of a sepal ate Department of Industnes in the Madras 
PreSIdency must turn on the question of the functIOns proposed 
to be aSSIgned to It, A£ regards the latter, I must reallinn my 
predecessor's deCISIon agallBt the extensIOn of Ita actiVIties to 
tradmg on commerc181 Imes I have no doubts as to the WiS

dom of that derISIon At the sallie tIme I desire to pomt out 
1 hat f I'e Government of Madras appear to h&ve placed too 
hml~ed a constnlCtlOn upon the ordNs gIven m my prede
CRSSOI'S despatch of 29th July 1910 The pohcy whIch he then 
sanctIOned was that State funds mIght be expended upon 
falOlhansmg the people '!11th such ImprQvemcnts 111 the methods 
of productIOn as modern sCIence and the practice of European 
c()u}ltnes could suggest ThIS need not be l1lterpreted as 
confinmg mstructlon solelv to md~tnalschools. I am prepared r 
leo recogmse that m certalll cases llBtructlOn m mdustnal' 
8CRMIs may be JIIl!uffiment and may reqUlre to be supplemented I 

by praetlcal trammg m workshops where the apphoatlon of 
pew processes may be demonstrated, and there 18 no objectiOn I 

to the purchase and mamtenancc of exp.rnnental plant for the 
purpose of demonstratJIIg the advantages of lJllproved machm
~ry or nl'w processes and for ascertammg the data of pwduc
tlOn. I havc, for ~xample, in View the experiment whmh the 
Government ot the UnIted ProVlllces is now c8.rrymg Oil Wlth 
It small Bllgar plant Such an <,xpenment does not exceed the 
]Unlts wltlll1J whlCh the Government of Madras may promote 
t.h., mdus! lla] dewlopment of the P"'~ldency" 

Lord Crewe stated 11\ adchhon that he was prepared to sanchon the 
COll:!tltutlO1l "f a D~l'artment of Iudustrles on the {mes subsequently 
hud down 111 the Manras GuVe11l111cnt Order No 368, dated April 1st, 
1914, where thp fUIl~tJOns of the Director of Industries are defined as. 
follows -

(I) to collect mformatlOn as to eXlStmg mdustrles, their needs and 
the pOSSIbIlity of Improvmg them or of ll~troducmg new 
industries. 

(2) to carry out and ,\lrect experIments conne~ted with Buch en
qlUfll~8 ; 

(3) to keep m toutl, "Ill! local manufacturers, to brmg the. resnlts 
uf h,s el\penmellts to theU' notICe and to obtam theIr co
operali"" In j he conduct of operatIons on a commerCIal 
~cale , 



~ I 

(4) to supel'Vlse the training of students; and 
(5) to adVlse Gov,emment WIth regard to toohmcal matters involv-

ing legudatIOn • --

109. Even after Lord Crewe's despatch the Government of IndIa 
seemed to be ill doubt as to how far they would be justrlied ill sanctIOn
ing proposals for demonstratIOn plants, £nanClal assistance and other 
forms of direct lIld to mdustlles Theu deSlre to move m these matters, 
whICh had no~ so far reached the stage of active fulfilment, had received 
a deCIded set-back. The drl'ficultles were mcreased by the fact that they 
had neither the orgarusatlOn nor the eqmpment to gIve effect even to 
the comparatIvely hmited polIcy sanctioned by Lord Morley It was 
not. however, till some tinIe aft,er the outbreak of war that they resolved 
to examine the questlon III a comprehensIve way, and to that end 

, appomted our Coll1lll1sslOn 
The attItude of Government dId not satJBiy the Important sectIon ot 

• IndIan publIc opinIon wmch deaued the mdustllal regeneratIon of the 
1 country. The reversal of the polley enuncIated by Lord Morley was 
i 'frequently demanded; and the success of Japanese mdustries, brought 
I home forCIbly to IndIa by a very large mcrease of J spanese lIDPOrts, 
tl was Clted as an instance of what a prevIously backward eastern nation 

could accomplIsh WIth Government encouragement 
- BO. The Eastern Bengal and Assam Government held II conferenoe 

at Dacca in 1909, whIOh made certam proposals =u:m act':.'Y r.:~~ involving th'e creation of a. Department of 
Bena" IIId Al8llm. Indusmcs and the establIshment, ill connec

tlOn WIth a scheme for technIcal and mdustlllll 
education, of a central institute at Dacca, one function of which would 
be to impart, WIth the help of small Government factories grouped 
round it, practical traIning lmde:r colI1lllercial condItions The intro
duction of pioneer factorIes was also proposed. The Secretary of State 
(now Lord Crewe) expressed general approval in his dp,spatch No 12-
Public, dated 19th January 1912. A scheme had also been devised 
for a technological instltute at Calcutta; but oWIng to the readjustment 
of the bcunda.llcs of the Bengal provinces in 1912, it was £Cun} necessary 
to recast both these schemes, and w:tth tlus objeot a report fias prepared 
In 1913. No- practICal effect has so far been gIven to these proposals, 
whlch have been crltioised m pa.rt\grap~ 219 of the Bengal DIS
trIct AdnunistratlOn Comnnttee's report aa tendmg to give too purely 
eduoatlonal a bias to the obJect.a and methods of the Department of 
IndustrIes. 

'l'he United Provincss Government appomted a Director of Industries 
United Proylncea. m 1910, and. furt~pr lo~ \Vere subsequently 

made to varIous mdustrlal concerns by thIS 
Government. A depot for the sale of the produots of cottage mdustrle8 

. was started at Ca wn pore; a glass worker and a press-tool makl!1' were 
• obtamed from England; and various investIgations ll'cre made into the 

posslbl\ltles of rertain loc.al products, notably dl'CB and tanning ext;raota. 
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bll'ectors of IndustrIes have been appomted by the Governments of ' 
other Provlncu. Madras, the Punjab, ,Bengal, Bombay and the' 

Central Provmces These appomtments have 
been filled, at any I'ate temporaruy, from the ~~n ~vll ~~Ioe. 

In Madras, the Industnal Department was broken up, after the 
Mad..... receIpt of the ~eeretary of State's orders of 

1910, mto a Pumpmg and Bormg Department 
drrectly under Government, and an Inspectorsrup of mdustrIal schools 
under the Department of Pubhc InstructIOn Both these branches were 
for a tIme under the control of the same officer, who was assisted by 
dyemg and leathe! experts m other work wruch he was also detaIled 
to superVISe The IndustrIal Department was reconslatuted WIth effect 
from 21st March 1914, but owmg to various causes httle progress has 
been made m the work under the charge of th~ dyeing and leather 
experts, though a central IUBt!tute for dyemg, -,veavmg and metal work 
ill Madura is under constructIOn, and a tannmg and leather school has 
been m eXlBtenLe for some years After the outbreak of war, the Madras 
Government thought that an effort, should be made to take advantage 
of the temporary cessatIon of foreIgD. competItion to start new mdustnes 
and revive oertam ostensIbly promismg mdustnal vjlntures wruch had 
preVIously failed The manufacture of glass, paper and penCils, and 
ou-seed nullmg were attempted, but lIllforeseen dIfficultIes arose from 
inability to obtam plant and the serVICes of SUItable experts The glass 
experuncnts completely failed, and the attempt to mtroduce modern 
methods of illlllmg oil seeds, owing to non-dehvery of the machmery 
dId not ad vance beyond the experImental stage, the results of which 
were favourable The manufacture of paper was started again at 
Punalur, and, after unsatISfactory experIments With a number of Indian 
woods, the pencil factory set up m Madras has acmeved considerable 
success WIth cedar wood Imported from Bntlsh ~ast AfrIca. 

In Bombay', an Advisory COillilllttee was appomted m 1915 to report 
Bombay. - on such schemes as were submitted for its 

approval, and adVIse the Government as to 
the support which should be exten~ed to these. At the begilllllllg of 
1918 thm cOillilllttee was dISSolved at Its own suggeatlon and replaced 
by a Dllector of IndustrIes. 

In the Central Provmces, the Dlleetor of AgJ:lCulture m 1911 was 

Dlatral Pmlnm. appomted Dlleetor of Industries also and 
charged With the main task of aidIng certam 

ecleoted cottage mdustnes The staff of his department moluded a 
textile expert and a European craftsman, who 18 head master of the 
School of HandIcrafts at Nagpur, and whose duties mclude the gIvmg 
of adVice and help to local artlB!lUB m wood and metal. In 1917, a 
separate officer was temporarIly appomted as Dllec~or of Industries. 

In almost all proVlllces, the Departments of Co-operative Credit 
_1St cottage mdustnes to orgarnse, finance, purchase and dIstribute 
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ob co-ol>eratlve lines. tittle, If any, progroo8, however, has yet been 
made III eo-operative production 

111. Industrial surveys were undeltaken at various tImes between 
In4ultrlallllrve,... 1890 and 1914 m Bengal, the Umted Provillces, 

the Punjab and the Central J'rovInces. The 
Bengal Government ill partiCular canJed out no less than three, but 
no'hmg definite se~ms to have resulted from any of them except the 
report. None oi these surveys was made by ofhcers WIth techl1Jll&1 
Iino~ledge or any mdustry, and they were all confinen to a deaer~n 
of the V&rIOUB provmces from an ~9J1orm,,-.l29w.t of ~ lew, "TziCludillg 
superfiCial accounts of orgalllSed industries 8'Ild more detailed mVestlgaI tlCns of small and cottage mdustnes, With descriptions of processes, 

, rates of w~es, cost of raw matenal, and prices of and demand for pro
I ducts The reports UBually mclude proposals on very general lines for 
I the Impl'Ovement of local mdustnes, With schemea for the orglulisatlOn 
I of the necessary staff TIiey are useful only for adrwlllatrahve purposes 
as renews of the eXlStmg llHlustfl,-,l pOSItIOn, and !>II affording a bMI8 
for the orgalllSatlOn of a local Dep81tment of IndustrIes. Expert exam
mat,IOIIS of partlOwar mdustrleB also have been made In Bombay, 
but-' the publioatIOn of the lIlformatlOn so acqwred has not had much. 
rl any, practlcalnilluence on the pubhc. 

ThIS account of the e~ts made by Government for the improve
ment of Inman industries sb.ows.ww httle has been achieved, owmg to 
the lack of a definite and aooepted pohey, and to the absence of an appro
priate orgamsatlOn of speCIalised experts. Such experience as has been 
gaihed In tlte few attempts whICh have been made by the imperIal and 
Local Governments is ohle1ly of a negatrri\ character; much valuable 

\tune has been lost, durmfiFwhlch substantltt advances mJght have beeu 
\~egl8tered, and tlte outbreak of war, which should hav,", proved an oppor
fumty to reap the frwts <if pro(!!,ess, hllll Sel vcd Jlrunly to reveal and 
accentuate starthng defimenclEit, - ' -



, \ 
CHAPTER IX. 

The orgarusation of Scientlfic and Technical Services 
and the provlSion for Research Work in India and 
Abroad. 

112. In the COUIBe of our tours we vISited the Forest Research Institute 
at Debra Dun, the Agncultural Research 

Existin::':~~":'n=:""rch InstItute at Pusa and the Indian Institute of 
SClOnce at Bangalore We also lnBpected the 

laboratones and eqUIpment for research work-m the Agncultural Colleges 
at Cawnpore, Nagpur, Counbatore and LyaUpur. Further we made a 
spe(;lal pomt of &mertammg what faClhtles eXlSted under the EducatIOn 
Department m schools or eolleges, under other departments of Govorn
ment or prIvately, for research work, WhICh would m any way promote 
the mdustnal development of the country We also took OOCaBIOll to 
enqulre to what extent useful work has been done for Inma by the' 
Imperial InstItute, and to what extent It WIIB consldared desITable to refer 
problelDB to IIClentmc men at home 

We were lllipressed by the value of the work wblch has already heen 
done m the orgaDl86d laboratOrIes, and by the absolutely unarumous 
opllilon which was expressed by allSClentmc officers lIB to the madequacy 
of the staffs m pomt of numbers. Everywhere we were brought face to 
face WIth unsolved problems, reqUlrlllS sclientmc mvestlgatlOn on an 
extended scale On the oue Side, we l!aw the results accomphshed by 
enthusIIIBtlc SCIentIsts, which, regarded from the purely econOllilO aspect 
of the questIOn, have added enormously to the productIve capacIty of 
Iudu" ; on the other mde, we were told by forest officers, "h'flculturlBta 
and llldlgO planters, engllleers and manUfaotUlers of the hIDltatlona 
pl.lced Up01l the development of their work and the frequency with 
whllh they were brought to a stanilstlll by a lack of koowledge regarrung 
lUatters "hllh could only be asoortallled by systematic research work. 
Such success as has been attallled by the Institutes at Pusa, Dolrra Dun 
and Bangalore should not be gauged solely by Its pecuruary returns, as 
the expert" emp\()\"ed have had theIr attentIOn dIrected to specmc prob
lems urgently calhng for solutIOn, and those wluch were lIkely to Jleld 
munedlate results have naturally been taken up first. 

We do not plop""e to deal WIth the general problems of pure sClentmc 
research, but lD relatmn thereto, attentIOn should be forcibly drawn to 
thp stnlang suce"ss obtamcd by those ofhcers In Government depart
ments whose posItIOn has enabled them to spcciahse ill thelt work. 
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113. As industriell condu~ted On modern hnell, with facilitJ.eS to keep 
. abreaat of developments mother countnes, 

::n::m~:Vi"tolUldt:n: reqUire techruoal as much as oommercl&l 
p =z.t. P expenenee and efficiency, It IS deSirable that 

ea.eh scheme should be exammed by appropnate 
techmcal speOiahsts before Government grants concessIOns or prol1UBes 
ID advance any form of support to a new mdustnal enterprise. The 
absence of such techrucal officers and the consequent mability to dlS
tmgrush between the good and the unsound mdustnal schemes offered, 
have gwen rISe to undue heilltatlOn m grantmg reasonable concessions 
Frequently, therefore, there has been dISplayed by Government officials 

, an apparent mWfference to mdustnes, whICh has been conJirmed m the 
, puhhc mmd by the absence of any openly expressed pohcy of encourage
ment. 

The mamtenance of a'staff of 8u~table teohnologlSts and sClentIfio 
experts.is thus essential to industa'lal development The most promment 
defioienoy and most promlBmg field IS in cOUlleotion With research work 
on the raw materIals of the oountly, especlOl.lly on the vegetable products 
As a consequence of the mamten8Uce of a well organISed, though small, 
Geologidal Survey Department for the past 60 years, eur information 
regardmg the mmeral resources of the country has reached a relatively 
8atlBfactory stage, mdeed, there are varIOUs mmeral propoSItions that 
are merely awaIting advances III other d11'eotlOns for explOitation to 
commence, and Government has, at Its command, In the G.lOIOgICSJ 
Survey officers, a 001 ps ofspeclahsts who can be rehed OIl for the necessary 
adVice as development proceeds . 

114. In the case of vegetable plOduots, however, whICh occur 111 such 
enormous quanhtl0S {lnd gloot vallety, com-

Rnearc:o::.~getabl~ paratlvely httle work has been done of ~he 
kmd necessary to translate the purely sClentifio 

-data Into a form swtal>le for ~e mvestmg mdustrmhst. S11' G.lorge 
Watt. has gathered together a malls of matellal wluch, m bulk, is eVIdence 
of the great amount of work done by Ium and by many other workers, 
offiCIal and prIvate. But eXanUllatlOu of the data ooncerning any 
product of probable commerCial value generally brmgs into notaceable 
rehef our ignoraM6 of the very facts that are neoessary for satJ6iactory 
industrIal enterprlBe 

Samples of vegetable produots have beeu exanuned by sdenhfio 
workers, either III IndIa or abroad, chemical analyses and other te~ts 
have been made; but often there IS a doubt 88 to ,Vhet,her the sampl<'8 
\tere representative, whether 'they rep"esented the plant lit Its best, 
whether sllwlar or beUer I'esults could be obtained under I6!-"tlar corn
merolal practICe, whether the l11atenal occurs m quantities that would 
permlt of eoonolUlo ass~mbly at a. SUitable pla.oe of manulilotul(~, or 

.(~ Comtnercia[ Prod\la6s of IndIa," published under the authOlity of the Soorota." 
ofSt.atefor Indi& by JohnMUlT&Y, 1908, whlohiaaohorted.llon .... viBed to 1908 of Watt', 
, Diot>ionary of tho Eoonow,. Prod.ols of Indla." -Calout1J&, 1885 99. 
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"hether the aUle!!sory condltions are su~h as to justny capItal outlay. 
Data such aa these aIe necessary before a Wll!e mvestor will risk hIS 
DlOuey 111 an illdustual enterprise that depends on the mamtenaooe of II. 

~upply of raw material of the fight sort obtamable under favourable 
cond,t,ons 

113 These' ,l,,~a, It IS tl ue, can be obtamed by any private mwvJdual 
01 clltcrprIbmg company, but It 18 Important 

Rauen, why. the carrying to remember that the lllwvldual or company, 
out ::..:e::,::'m~t:'lm who undertakes "prospectmg" wOlk of any 

kmd, expects very properly to be paId for each 
successful find much more than Its actual cost. he must eOVer those o[ 
hIS losses that ale due tQ uusuecessful ventures, and thus each enterprIse 
that 18 taken up becOlUl'8 eharged WIth the expenses of those that are 
abandoned, the CBPltallb corre8ponilingly "dIluted," and th ... mdUBtry 
18 hanweapped 

For mObt mdUbtl)es, It 18 not the chIef raw mateual that gtves tbe 
\\ llle mYebtor aUXIety 80 much aa the accessones Thus the expert 
prospector of ouo 8ubstau<--0 may nnd hlB favourable results of no me, 
WIthout favomable results o{ a wholly wfferent dass Further, for 
bteneral mdUlltlle.l progress the manufacturers of Indla must be III a 
poSItIOn to make use of the results of work done elsewhere, but to apply 
them to local eonwhons 18 often by no meaJ18 eaay. III 8()llle lU8tallces, 
the mformatlOn avaIlable 18 de.~lgnedJy left lDoomplete and gaps have to 
be filled iu by trials and experuuents, whllst the adaptation of methods 
and processes to Iudum condItlons and to Indlan matenals often mvolves 
I'esearch "ork of a complex and wfficult ~haracter. Between the first' 
sf,age of the lJlception of an industnal undertakmg and its actual reall8a-' 
lIon there 18 nsually a necessIty for smentdic and expert control. Much 
lllOllCY ill the past would have been saved, if the lmportance of these 
prelmunary lllvestlgatlons had been reahsed. QrilinaIlly, no firm can 
afford to risk the cost of eml'loymg the vallOUS experts so reqUlIed In an 
uucertalll ventute Thm 18 more appropl1ately the busmess of the State, 
and the survey of lts natlU'al resources should be undertaken Bysteme;
tlCally, not 111 the form of an 180lated series of Sl'6CU.\ prospectlllg tests, 
\\ hlCh resultll 111 ftequent rel'ohtions. WIth wasteful overlapl'illil of 
results and embarrsl3IllDg gapa The best mtcntlOllS 011 the pan of 
Gu\\'rlllllent aud 8 WISe pohey of mdustrm\ encouragement will never 
ha\'~ th,'1f full vallle, uuless preceded by a 8).tomatIc survey of the 
counh v's natural m,ources PrIvate enterprJse, howe'er, WIll follow 
III a healthy form and "Ith uttlc al'tln'llal shmulus, when SUfuClllllt 
mformatJou of the fIght kmd Ib maue avaIlable lU a "ay that reduces the 
opportumtl<'s of the speculatOl to prey on a crodulous mvestor 'l'h" 
"lriklttg finanual results, "hloh followed quickly and duectly after the 
elnpi<»)'lnent hom about 1905 of scientilic specl8hsta m agricultural 
re'earch, demonstrate the Wlsdom of mvestmg in modern SClence, and 
lIuucate also lh~ opportlllulles that have almost certamly bel'n nussed 
m msny ot her 1\ nyij that affect, the pr08penty of th~ pe"!,ie and the 
r~veDu,'a of the State. We have tl,us no hesitation in recommendmg 
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Po very substantlal incr~ase in the sCientific and ~chlllcal services lIB 
eksentlal to mdustnal development. 

116. We have dIscussed WIth various wltnesseB the fOlm of classifrcgl. 
tlon and organiBatlOn most hkely to be effectIve 

!~,:nKbt'a:. ofIC1=~ for the SCIentIfic serVICes of a country of the 
It"len. SIze and valled charact<l!' of IndIa. The 

, problems of pure research tequrre a hIgh degree 
of Bl'ecmlisatlOn, which will become more pronounced WIth the develop
ment of the sCIences generally. For the 1'Iacticai appltcatlOn of the 
tesults of research, however, a WIder apprecIatIon of other I!CIences, an 
acquaintance with busmess methods, and sometImes mtlmate local 
knowledge are necessary. India has at tunes had the benefit of both 
types of soientIfic men, and for want of offiCIal co-ordInatIOn has often 

I suffered from both 
In additIOn to a general defiCIency of SCientIfic and techllloal officers, 

there is a notIceable absence of anythmg approachmg a natural cl8llslb
oatlon of the varIous olasses of experts employed SCIentIfic and techrucal 
officers are employed, sometImes as whole-time officers m an orgamsed 
and'graded serVIce, at other tImes as experts on short-term agreements 
There IS a general want of unUOl'llllty and an absence of system about 
theIr functIOns, powers and terlll8 of senlce We have found the 
sClentIfio experts formmg heterogeneous groups, WIth no umform con
ditIOns of serVIce, WIth no defiwtely estabhshed pohey 01 pleCISe bmlts 
to theIr aotIv1ties The result IS waste of money m dnplicatmg eqUlp
ment, absence of combmed effort to form satlBfactory reference hbrarles, 
overlappmg of research work on Bome qUestIOns Wlth consequent neglect 
of others, absence of authontatIve check as to the value of results, con
fusIOn among the general pubho, and a dtsconcertmg varIety of ISolated 
or short-hved senal pubhcatlons 

117. If one takes any slDgle SCIence, say, zoology, the problems that 
arISe may be referred, 1U a purely haphazard way, to anyone of many 
zoologIsts--tQ an officer workmgunder the Forest Department at Dehra 
Dun, to anyone of the vallOUS kmds of zoolOgIst"! employed by the 
l1npenal or provrncml AgrlOultural Departments, or at the IndIan Museum 
at Caloutta Not one of these officers has any regular meallS of knowmg 
what the ot,hers are domg ; there IS no one to check hIS results, and nu 
one Journal to whICh outSIders can 1'~fer as covenn!! t.he whole range of 
zoologwal researoh actlVltIe$1ll India. The zoological staff of the Calcutta 
Museum has recently been constltuted as a ZoolOgIcal Survey of Indu., 
but there are stdl more offiC\lal zoologists outSIde than wIthlll the new 
depo.rtment, which oonsISts of only four zoologISts 

The members of the Botarucal Survey of IndIa are only five 1ll number. 
but all are largely ocoupied WIth extr .... departmental dutIes, while a f..r 
larger number of offiOlal botamsts are employed m qwte other depart-
ments " 

For the various cheuJlool problel)lS that are essentaal to industrIal 
development III the country, thIS form of orgamacd oonfusion e~ 
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even on a tuger wale Chel1llsts ar~ cmployeu by the variouS provinCIal 
Agricultural Departments, but some of them we found to be OCCUpied 
With problems hke dyeing, paper-pulp making and the extraction of 
drugs, bemg apparently unconscIOUS of what has been done, and IS now 
belDg tmdertaken, In other parts of IndIa CheDllSts are employed at 
the cordIte fad,ofY near Wellmgton under the Ordnance Branch of the 
MUOltlO1lS Board A tlllctorial chel1llst IS employed under the Director 
or Industries 111 1t!J.dras, and another under the DIrector of Industfle& 
III the Urutcd P,OVlIlces. A romeral chel1llst works under the Geological 
Survey. One or two metallurgical chenusts are engaged as IDBpectors 
of steel at Kahmati. Chemista are employed 1U the Medical Stores 
Department,1n the MInts, lD the Forest Department, under the Supefln
tendent of Local Purchases, under the Collectors of Customs, as pro
fessors in vaflous Government Colleges, and as chenucal analysts to 
Local llovernments, whlle there appear to be no definIte conditIons 
govenung the reference of cherrucal problems to the ImperIal In&tJtute 
In Londl)n MObt of these chemiSts may be reqUlred to gIVe authontatlve 
adVICe on any blanch of chenustry; they are tn Isolated posts, generally 
With no offioal plospects 'Of promotIon of a kmd that would satIsfy any 
sClenttfio man of energy and abilIty. It Is not Wlthm anyone's powers 
to obtain a collectIve opmlOn on any eheIDleal questlOn The permanent 
offiCial establishments are also supplemented at Irregular tlDle& by the 
employment of t,'ml'0rary experts, on the ltpparent assumption th~t 
India has m8ufficient problems to occupy the hfe's work of one man In 

connectIOn With such large IndustrIes as SIlk, tanning, glass, glycermc, 
paper-pulp, and Boap 

Ap!lrt from the ulbSlpatlOn of energy due to thiS unorgarused variety, 
the employment of Isolated experts, whether permanent or temporary, 
results ill a. waste of money A SCIentIfic sel'Vlce, With a defirutely 
estabhshed pOSitIOn, can attract recnuts for smaller IrutIal pay than one 
of unknown prestIge Many of the sClentlfic speclahsts qruckly reach 
theIr maxlInUID saJaIles, and, Wltnessmg the gladual nse.lD pay and 
poSItIon of their ~onteml>0ranes In other serVices, naturally grow d,s· 
contented and con,,~ql\~ntly become of reduced value to the countly 
In '"'ew of the fact that 110 quuntltatlv6 standard can be establIshed to 
j(auge smentllLC rc.semch, 110 one can bIIy what the country loses by 
discontent among Its SCIentIfic staff. 

US. There are two piInelpal wa)S m wruch ""'entIfic officers can be 
classIfied, tltt, (a) by talang the smgle sCience CIuIlftca!':.:. _Idle subJect !IS the mam bond of vmon, or (b) by 
takmg the apphcatlOn of the vanous 8C1ences 

as the hne of prunal'y grOUplng The Geological Survey and the Agri
cultural Departments axe OUf most satisfactol'Y cases to Illustrate each: 
method of rla&.IficatlOu--thc science of geology IS the bond 1U the firstl 
case, and the apphcatlOn of surh sCIences as entomology. botany aUd(' 
chcIDlotry to aguculture m the second 
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'rhe Geological Survey IS orgamsed and eqUlpped to deal WIth all 
(a) Tilt ICience II lIIe problems oonnected with the development of 
hIId : IIIe GeoJor1w our nuneral resources, namely, the vanoua 

- 8umy. branches of pure geology requIred to complete 
the general geologICal map of 1nwa, mineral 

, statlStlOs, mionnatLOn regardIng mineral occurrences, and the COllwt10ne 
under whIch prospectIng hoenses and nunmg leases are granted The 
department touches on publio educatlOll by nlakmg Its reference museum 
aooeBSlble to the pubho and by lendtng officers for short periods as 
college professors. Three advantages have followed from thts compaot 
structure .-

(1) Everybody In India, whether an offimal or a private persoll, 
kn6ws exactly whether a definIte problem does, or does not, 
come withtn the proVlnce of the GeolOgIcal Survey; 

(2) The actIVlties of Its officers ~an never overlap tho.e of another 
department without bemg lloticeable, whlle no other offiCIal, 
either .of the Government of Indta or under a Local Govern
ment' can pose as an authority on mmeral questlODS WIthout 
obVlously trespassmg on the functIOns of a recog)ll8Cd and 
ests bhshed department, 

(!l) To the rest of the smentlfic world a member of the GeologIcal 
Survey always retruns hts caste as a geologu.t, and the dtrector 
of .the department OCCUpIes ex of!iO'lO an hOlloured POSItion. 

'l'hese olrcumstances add to the prestIge of the department and tend 
to foster an espnt de 00'T'Jl8, whIch lends an addttlOnal attractIon to the 
serVICe. The departmeut has mruntamed WIthout mterruptlOn, blllce Its 
foundatIon, a set of sell111 pubhoatJollS winch, belng the only pubhcationl! 
of their kmd In IndIa, enable It to enJoy the benefit of a monopoly m, 
makmg exchanges with other tnstitutlOns abroad. As a result, It 
possesses one of the most satISfactory referenoe hbraries -of Its kind. 
Tills feature IS one of velY great Importsnce, for It IS dtllicult to over
estImate the value to the department of the oertalnty WIth whtch all 
offioer can rely on hIs hbrary m followmg up a hne of research lU any 
branoh of pure or apphed geology 

The SCIentIfic officers of the Agrloultural Department al'e bound 
, together "y the fact that their variollS sciences 

Ib) Application of IOlencII al'C apphed to agl'lculture. At the Pusa R ... ::,!r .'::'ld io= ~e:= search InstItute th: sClentlfio olliocrs include 
mlna. myoologlsts, ccononuo botsm:,ts, entomologlsts, 

bacterIologIsts and chellllsts In each of the 
provlllces oue finds, lU addltlou to one or two rooogmsed agrioulturists, 
l'eprcsent&tIvcs of some one or more of these accessory VQrletles of 
sOIentlfio officers. We have been impressed With the !ugh quabty of 
officers who have been recruited 'n thts way, and by the keenness whtoh 
they show. They commence WIth a higher initIal pay, and, up to ~n 
years of thcir serVICe, they have better prospects than the Oeolollic8\ 
Survey officers; but th()lr ollioial pro.pecta are hmlted to tue dlsl\p" 
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pointmgly short and bhnd alley into whICh they entered at an -age too 
young to consIder t4e ultunate aspect of thIS questIOn On the otJ1er 
hand, there IS no check Qn the qll&hty or quantlty of work done by l;he 
vano1lS provmclal officers The chemIst, the entomologist, or the 
botamst of eooh provmcial AgrICultural Department IS a law unto 
Iumseif, and IS Without the stunulatmg mfluence of. other men of the 
same SCientIfic caste Although, for example, there IS a pnncipal for 
the Agricultural College at Counbatore, the SCientIfic officers assoCIated 
wIth hIm, Mmely, 1>11 agncultura.l chenust, an econonuc botanISt, a myco
iOglit, a.nd an entomologIst, fonn, for research purposes, separate depart
ments, each beIng free to conununicate direct WIth the Director of . 
Agriculture for the provIDee 

Some of these speclahsts find It necessary to pubhsh their results m 
extra-departmental Jonrnals The plant pathologIst at Pnllll, for example, 
finds that bls most suitable Journal IS one pubhshed at Bedm, and hIS 
SCIentific mterests thus tend to become more closely lInked With German 
"e"etable atholomsts than With hIS col ea 
Department 0 ndla 

A perusal of the hst of agrICultural pubhcatlOns m India shows the 
WIde field Of lIterature over wluch the agrlOultural research worker must 
range before he can be oertam that he has discovered the latest and most 
up-to-date mfonnatlOn on hiS subject 

The pUbhcat.tons of the Agricultural Department fall Jnto two mam,,, 
diVISions ,-

Those ISSUed by the Imperial Department of Agriculture -

(1) The Agpculturai Journal of India (QuarteIly) 
(2) MemOIrs (OccasIOnal) 1D senes, such as Botamcal, Entomolo

gical, Chemical, Bacteriologlcal and Vetermary. 
(3) BulletInS 
(4) Annual Reports, ~ .. z-

(,) Scientific reports of tbe Pusa Agucultural Research Iustlw,te 
(mcludmg the Report of the Impenal Cotton SpeCialIst) 

(n) Repol$ on the Progress of Agriculture in India. 
(~$') Report oithe Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory, Muktesar, 

Besides these there are Proceedings of the Board of Agrlcultm e 
(Illenmal), thos!' of sectIOnal meetmgs of the Board, and monographs 
Rnd books. ,-

II Those Issued by pr.ovmclal Departments ,-

(1) Annual RepOl'tB on the adlnuustratlOn of t.Ile proVlllclal 
Vetermary and Agricultural Departments 

(2) Almual Reports on the working of the Agricultural StatIOns. 
(3) OccaSIOnal leafiet.s and bulletlDs on speclalsubj,kts in Engh~h 

or vernacular for the use of eultlvators and others 
(4) Magazines on popular hnes In English and vernacular, either 

~onduct<>d by the department or under Its patronage 
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These are monthly or quarterly, and are desIgned to keep 
the cultivators of the province m touch WIth the work of 
the department. 

At the Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun, we fouud a forest 
econonust, a cheIDlSt, a bOtalllst, a silVicultUllst, and a zoologist, each 
working on his own specI!lllmes under a semor Forest officer as Director 
of the Institute It IS the 'buSIness of the Forest EconDllllst to detect, 
If pOSSIble, ways for bringing the forest products mto gr~ater use for 
t,he various techmcal mdustrles To make his office of any practical 
value, therefore, he must acquamt himself WIth the details of mdustrles 
hke paper-makmg, match manufacture, the eAtuKtlOn of drugs, essential 
Oils and perfumes, beSides havmg a knowledge of t,he VarlOlIS uses to 
whICh SpeOial kinds of tunber can be devoted, }hs actiVities cover 
a field nearly as Wide as that formerly attempted by the Reporter 
on EconamlC Products to the Government of Inrua; and, even If the 
range of subJects which he IS supposed to know were poSSible to any 
human bemg, he would qUICkly reahse _that, by devutlOn to hiS 
,apeClal work, he-must sacrifice his prospects of promotion to the higher 
posts 111 the Forest Department. There IS .. Iso a sl1lgle cheulical 
adviser, whose research work has mrueated the occurrenoo of valuable 
chemICa} materIals obtamablc from the forests, hardly one of which he 

! ,can follow. to the stage of establIshing al! mdustnal proposltlQU that 
,iwould Jm~lfy commerCial euterpllse lIts results:' ObViously, onght 

to (lome l1uder l'eVlew by a chemical serVice, which would mclude 
chemists ,,\ho could make all mdependent estimate of their IUlport
ance, and 'rtactlcal chemiCal engineers who could gIVe authorita
tive lllformh~ion as to their commerCIal value, and thus faCilitate th~ 
explOitatIOn ''of the raw products, either department.llly 01 through 
chemical mal1t,~acturmg comparues 

119 Before ~all\noing the relative menta of these two syst,ems of 
groul'mg sNentlfic offioers, It IS nrlesSlUY to 

IIIRt .f .yolemt of clllll- take l!Ito conSideratIOn the way lU whwh 
ncatlon 0':n~ SOVlrn- Local Govermnents ma) be affect""l by th,' 

adoption of eIther Thme IS no douht that th .. 
second syatt'm of grouping 010ee18, accordlllg to the plIlrtleal apphca.tlOn 
of their speCial suhJoots,lellds itself more N1Slly to th,> muucruate require
ments of Local Govelllments 'l'he Geologioal Survey IS stllctly mlper .. ,1 
In character and ItS officers Ille beyond the oontrol of any tocal Govern
ments, but the range of Its e'<tsting functlOlls could not be undertaken 
by any Local Government, except by the lllStItutlOll ill Its prov11Ice of 
another department of praotlCally the same SIZe, for the d,'pal'tment IS 
no more than large enough to Include t.he ne()essary vallely "f SpeClllltqtS, 
togetl",. WlLh an o.llowance for cltRualties, 1I11,~tl"fa(t(lrv recrUIts, /\lui 
leave, 011 the scole of (>,[wllee alono provll1ellll, duplICation 11\ tI", 
way would be 1l1lpmct1CahI1l. 1,0(,,,1 (JovcrnlllNlt,q nnlurnl1y <l\'.I'" to' 
hnve control of Ule SCientific OlliCNS wOlklng III t,h"11 pt~)VII\CrS, tht'v 
hfhcvo (,hilt (,helt lIltPlest,g ate not I\lwa} 8 sympathetICally con'hl",,'.1 
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by the heads of imperial departments; and the problems aWaiting 
solutIOn are 80 nUmerous that nO'lmperlal sClentJfic department, "'8 now 
under-stafied, can satIsfy the demands of Local Gov~nments 

120 WhIlst admlttmg the danger of lmperlaI scIentific officers neg-
I , lectmg the unmedlate demands of Local Govern-

Arguments '" lavour 01 ments, we consIder that the balance of advan-
CI~~n:l: th~j:::'n~he tage 16 dIstmctly ill favour of grOUpIng tli.ese 

officers by their prmcipal subjects lD unperlal 
SPl'Vlces, whIle prOVIdIng arrangements for recogrusmg the provincial 
claml to pau.ruount authorIty m applymg the results of SCIentific research. 
Om rcaRons are shortly these -

(0) The functions of SCientific officers are advIsory, rather than 
executIve Consequently, quabty of work IS more Important 
than promptness of actIon, and techmcal efficIency should be 

'consIdered before purely local knowledge One has to rem
enll,.r that, unless a SCientific officer speClahses, lus adVIce 
Illay be hannfuL 

(b) It 18 not dIfficnlt to orgaruse an iIDpenal sel'Vlce so that some of 
its officers are placed temporarily under the orders of Local 
Governments or other departments for spectal mvestlgatlons 
of local value or as consultants 

(e) SOIDe Local Governments are too small to mruntam anytlung 
hke the reqUlred varIety of SCIentific officers, or even of the 
eqUIpment reqUIred for research work, they must always 
rely on an unperlal sta.ff . 

(d) Local Governments cannot offer the prospects necessary to 
attract the best type of sCIentJ1ic man; they have no oheck 
on the quantIty and quahty of nlS work, such as is pOSSible 
III a large Ser;}08 WIth a dlstmgulshed ohlef, they cannot 
create a reference bbrary nor the atmosphere of SCience, 
WIthout wluch most SCientific men fad to work and flouM.h, 

(p) The chi.f grIevance of Local Governments lB due to the faot 
that hitherto the Government of IndIa has nevpr had a staff 
suffiCient to meet the urgent problems of the provinces 
The cure for thIS IS ObVlOUS and sImple, the sClentlfio serv Cl'8 

Iutherto have been, through faIlure to appreOlate theIr full 
value, starved finanCIally. 

(f) When a provillClal SCientific officer 18 found to be UnsUlta ble 
m any post, It should be pOSSIble to effect a change by his 
return to the Impertal reservOir, where !us ldIosyncr8S1es 
ean be accommodated. Under the present arrangements, 
an unsatIsfactory speclahst employed by a Local Government 

_ cannot generally be dISpensed WIth, as the Local Govern
ment has no one of the same caste, who can fitly Judge of an 
expert's quahficat.JOllS. 

The constitution of a certain number of sclentlfic serVICes based on 
the assumptIOn that the science Itaelf IS a chtef link betweell alllllembers, 
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does not prevent the formation of departments, either impeJ.'tal or pro
vmcml, where the apphcatton of various SCIences IS the cluef bond of 
umon. To take a smgle sClentlfic serVIce as an example, many of the 
problCms of tannillg are mainly chemIcal but the tecluucal drfficultles 
lD connection WIth the industry are so vaned, the field for research IS 

80 promismg,' and the cl.uty of trammg young men to quahly tecluucally 
IS so pressmg, that we do not hesItate to recommend a special depart
ment to develope an mdustry m which IndIa 18 conspicuously well 
supphed with law materIals of all kmds There Is no reason why a 
department of leather technologv, composed of drllerent speclahsts, should 
not borrow one, two or more chemIsts from the ChemIcal SerVIce, keeplllg 
them for long .,,. 81 Iperiods accordmg to the nature of their work 
Snnilarly, the b --I \ Survey, the Forest Department, the Agricultural 
Department and so.... ~f thb prOVInCIal Departments of Industries mIght 
ohtaUl the necessary chemical experts by the seconding of appropnately 
speclllhsed chemists from the general Chemwal SerVlce , 

121. The sCience subjects that have a dtcect bearmg on mdustnes' 
• and seem especially to merit official orgamsa-

Propolld ol'l8l\'88I,on lOr ti 1 1m surul t th f th G I , an IndIan Chemica. on a ong es &r 0 ose 0 e eo 0-
8tr¥/ce. glCal Survey ate chemIstry, botany, and zoology 

Talung chemistry first, It would be poSSIble, 
for adnuUlstratlVe purposes, to dIVIde the chemlbts IUto tbree fairly 
compact groups whIoh mIght be oslled, (a) agncultural, (b) orgaruc, 
and (0) Dlmeral chemists In Dlany ways the agncultursl and the orgaruc 
ohemists would overlap, as many of the problems of agrICultural chemistry 
are orgamo m their oharacter It IS deSIrable, however, m a place lIke 
India, where agriculture is so extremely Important, to give thIS branch 
of chemistry specIal consIderatlon. The organIc chemISts would be 
occupied largely with problems connected WIth forest products, drugs, 
perfumes, essential OIls and dyes, lellther and sugar. Many of these 
offiollfs would be elJgible to offiCiate m the agncultnral group The 
mlneral chemists would mclude metallurgiSts, the metallurgical mspeCtors, 
and the chemmts of the Mmts and of the GeologICal SIlrvey At some 
laboratory recognised as the headquarters of the serVlce, there should 
also be at least,.one chenllst who has speClabsed in physical chemistry, 
for a chemist of tkiS type would deal with the physical problems connected 
with both the inorganio and organio substances. It Beerus to us that 
Debra Dun possesses lllauy advantages as a SIte for the headquarters 
of this as well as of some other sClentdic SerVlCfllt. The whole of the 
ohemists would be under the control, for scientific purposes, of a semor 
offioer wbo migbt appropriately be called ChIef ChelluBt to the Govern
ment of lndIa Under him duectly would be the st.aff of the headq\18rters 
laboratory, lncludmg the phy8lOl\I chenusts, 8l1d the speCI8hsts not 
assIgned to provinclal branohes The other three group.9 would be 
nnder the superviSIon of three Deputy ChIef ChemISts J ulllor members 
of any or the three groups would be lent to Local Governments and th~ 
prinCIpal Government departments for terms normally IUluted to fiyc, 
r~r8. Th~y would carry on the routme dUtI~8 reqUIred. UI some OOIll'S 
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mcludmg teaclnng, and would undertake certam forms of lese&.lch wIth 
the approval of the head of theu service. All results of scienttfic 
and practleal "alue would be pubhshed In a serial rec{)grused as the autho
ntatlve pubhcatJon of the Inruan ChemIcal Service. Such a ~rIal would 
qmckly estabhsh Its pOSItion In the eCIenttfic world and ,",oulJ become 
a convement medIUm for the pubhcabon also {)f papers by pnvate 
ch~m18ts, resultmg thus m the formation of an InruaJl 'sthool .At 
convement mtcrvala, most or Ill! of the chenllsts might assemble for a 
week's conferenw, whIch should be open • .lso to mannfactunng.OO 
pnvate chemISts. 

122 }<'or the recrUItment of the~e scumtmc servICes, v.€ r~cQmmend 
that to the utmost extent possible the junigr 

Recrurtme::rv~:: term. 01 8 ppomtments should be made fl"om sCience 
graduates of the Inruan Uruversltles, and tnat 

the senior and e>.pencnced men who wIll be reqUIred to irutlate and 
dlfect research work should he obtaIned on specIal terms from England, 
when such are not ava.lla.ble here We recognlse that there will, at the 
outset, he some rufficulty consequent upon the conrutlOns that wIlt prc
vall m England after the war, and beca11Be of the relatlvely small field 
of selection wluch at present e:K1sts m Indla As development of SCIence 
teachmg at the U1l1VerBltIes proce~dIl, and opportumtlCs for tcchmcal 
trainulg m IndIa m<rease, we beheve that the necessity for Importing 
specie-h.ts will greatly rummlsh, and that ultimately the ServIces wlll 
be msmly filled WIth officers tramed In this country Recr1l1ts for the 
BClCntmc servIces, especially the ChemICal Service, should be obtained 
at ss t'Sfly an age as possIble, preferably not el<ceedmg 25 years We 
should thus seeUle the Univer~ity graduate, who had done one or perhaps 
two years' post-graduate work, whether screntme or practICal, but would 
not yet be confirmed m specmhsatlQn The ~bJect of thiS proposal IS 
to increase the sources of chotce, and to make It leas dIfficult for Gonrn
mcnt to rusPCllSC with the serVICes of a reclUIt, If at the end of hIS proba
tion he IS found to be unsuitable We assume that the reqmslte dewee 
of "l'eclahsatlOn Will be secured by adoptmg a system, whereby study 
leave will be granted at sonle smtable tIme aiter three years servl"", 
wben a sCIentlfio officer should have developed a rustmrt bent. (See 
also paragraph 334, Chapter XXII) 'Ihe creatIOn of Imperial Eervlces 
Will enable us to pool our reqUJrements in each SCIence and thus reap the 
advantages of recrllltment In a WIde field It will thus be posslhle, 
especIally m the ra~e of the larger servICes, to substitute a syst~m of 
reCrUItment on a rough actuarial basJB, to cO"'r wastage and €l<pamion, 
for the present ad hoc methods, under wluch vacanCIes have to be filled, 
as they occur, and WIth reference to specIal appomtments, mespecuve 
of the quahty of canrudates avaIlable at the tune 

It I" not practicable to give a preclse- estimate of the number of 
officers reqmred and obtainable in the near future It will be Mme 
years before It WIll be pOSS1.ble t{) obtsm the full neceSl'8lj' stsll m India 
I n addition there Will be Blmllar post-w)1r demands made at home aDd In 

the dommlOns for scientific, e.pecially chemIcal, el<perts, whIch will 
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render it dUlicult to obtain suitable rec1'lllts from England. It 1ll probable, 
consequently. that salanee lugher than the pre-war rates W1il be demanded 
by suitably quahfied experts, and for tlus reason, among others, we urge 
the speedy orgam.satloll of our BClentmc services on lines that will permit 
of training and turnmg to account young IndIans who are now taking 
up S4;lence with no very defirute object in Vlew. 

The chellliSts graded as 1st class officers and now employ(ld as such 
lly Government .amount to lust 50, with an aggregate salary bill of lust 
uill.er six la.khs per annum, chargeable partly to Local Governments 
and. partIy to the Government of IndIa. There would be_no dIfficulty 
in allottmg profitable dutJ.ea to about 120-130 such officers, WIth an 
aggregate annual salary of about 15 lakhs, ' 

123. It would be of httJe practJ.cal value to propose a full cadre under 
war conditlOns, but the chemIcal problems H,. -=:::::.:,:~an aWaIting solution ~re so urgent that we recom-
mend the early mstltutlOD of measures for 

o.rgamsing the research worl of the various offiCial and private chemists 
who are not already fully occupied With Important routJ.ne dutie", It 
will probably be necessary, at the right time, t{) appomt a special com
mittee, which should include a distmguished chennst from abroad, to 
fonnulate proposals for' the permanent orgarusatlOn and the terms of 
employment of the new servIce, and for the locatIOn and eqUIpment of 
research lahorato~ies, , 

We have descrIbed with some detail th\l kind of organisation wluch. 
we think, will be necessary lor a chemICal serVice, because chemIstry 
18 80 ll\lviGUSly and fundamentally essential to many mdustnea. 

124, Imperial departJ.nents for botany and zoology are already 
estabhshed, but, as already stated, they control 

o~,=~:n d::J::en~~.r bn1!. a small fract-ion of • the 6Xllltmg T>fficial 
, actiVities, although these, m the aggregate, are 

manifestly below the reqUIrements of the country Although 8grIcultme 
and forestry show most strIkmgly the need for chmrucal, bacteriological, 
botanical and zoologioal (especIally entomological) research and rontme 
operations, these S<llences appeared to us to have _sufficient dIrect and 
indirect bearing on other mdustrles to jnst!fy our invltmg eVidence 
from appropliate specialists. Among these, there was a general consensus 
of opimon III favour of the formation of imperml servICes, such 8S that 
proposed by us for chemistry and that whIch 18 already in existence 
for geology, ' 

In the 'case of botany. the general opUllon of qnahfied wit.nesses was 
also in favour of a single compact serVlce, wlule, m the case of zoology, 
It may be advisable to recogruse m a trOPICru country bke indIa the 
large demands for, and hIgh degree of specialIsatIOn required Ul, ent.omo
logy. Our object of secming the adval\tages of sCientIfic specIalisation 
without mtrodncmg the adlUllUstratJ.ve dIfficultJ.ea of auhiliviaion secms 
tn he met bV recogniBlllg entomology as a diatmct administrative UUlt, 
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Mr T Ballllmgge Fletcher, Imperial EntomologIst at Pusa, has 
plaborated a scheme whICh we have published in full (Appendix Xl, 
for we consider It typical of th~ dalms winch may be put forward for 
1l1erca~\ld rccogmtIon by other groups of scientIsts In many respects 
t his scheme falls wto luw with what we regard as the most sUItable form 
of orgalllsalion, In VieW uf the fatt tllRt It IS not practllable to provIde 
sufficient sperlal entomologIsts for each of the varIous groups of IDseds, 
aa well as for the applIcatlOIl of the bubJe<.t m a country a8 large as IndJa. 
\Ve cOllslder that he has establIshed a faIr claIm for a more thorlllgh 
rccogDltlOn of entomology and has glvCll good reasons for the mamtenance 
of s nUllllllUll staff of 20 superIOr officers 

We hesitate to oITer BuggestlOns Ifr gleater detad regardmg the 
orgsruBatlOn of the IIDporlal sCientific servIces for bact.enology, botany 
and zoology, as we conSider that the,best plan Wlll be the appoIntment 
of spec",l small "olllmttecs for the purpose of ff.lrID.ulatmg proposals 

,These comlUlttees Jlljght appropriately Include, in eaLh case, a diS-
tmgUlshcd specialist from abroad. In OU1' opmion, research work and 
sCIence teachmg mus~ be Intimately associated, and there should be a 
close connectIOn between the orgamsed servICes that we are prOpOSIng 
and the educatIOnal InstitutIOns of Uwverslty rank In whICh science 
IS tanght. We have already stated that ultimately the services should 
be mamly recrmted from the Indian Univer8ltles, and we hope that the 
UIl\\,CISltIes Will \U many mstances find It advantageous to obtalll their 
professors by borrowlllg men from the sCientific servtces, eIther for short 
perlOit. or r,ennanently We have lIttle doubt but that the careers 
winch will he open to officers In these services wd! prOVide them WIth 
excellent opportunities of obtammg a Wide range of praMiea! expeIlence 
both in research work and In Indnstnal methods, and that. for thlB resaon, 
they Will attract mauy of the best Uruverslty gIaduates. Whilst the 
services would offer a permanent career to perhaps the majority of men 
admItted to them, we contemplate that lUany would regard serVice In 
them a. 'P,clmnnary to mdependent work outside, either IU publIc 
IllbhtutlOns or on prtvate account At the present time, there are few 
openmgs for BClentlfic men except those offered by Government, but 
as t,me goes on and the mdustrl!'. of the country expand, there WIll be 
a stea(hly mcreaslIIg demand for sCientIfio expert~ on the part of large 
manufacturers The proposed sCientlfio services would enable this 
demand to bo met, aud we can suggest no equally effective means of 
proYldlllg for thl(fnturc need so long as G3verrunent contmues to be 
the chlef omployer 

l:!'i SCll'ntlsts III the EduoatlOn Department l\Ie at present recrwted 

Rellbons 01 BCllftilft. 0lIl. 
etft WIth tb. Edueailon 

Department. 

as membe.rs of the ImperIal Edu~tIonal Service 
through the Secretary of State for speciaJ 
"professor.hlps." Tins system, although It 
hus advantages over the former practloe, winch 

had less r,,!(urd to t4e needs of modern speciallBatlOn, mvolves cer'lUn 
obvIOUS dmwbacks The plof,'SSOIS are comparatively yonng when 
recruited, and n"llIral1y develope, under novel condltLOlIB of life alId 
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work, new professional interests which mayor may not coincide with 
the mterests of thell' enV11'onments We suggest that certaJn of the 
obvious drawbacks of the present system would be ellInlnated by. 
seconding from the scientrlio and techmcal services SUItable officers to 
act as professors for, say, five years m the variolls lugh-grade oolleges 
under -Government or Umvermty oontrol. The advantages wluch 
sl1ch a. system'offers a.re ma.mly these .-

(1) There would be no neo6SBlty to reormt young and mexpeflenced 
• officers through the Secretary of State or appomtment boards 

m London, and It would greatly mcresse the prospects of 
obtaJDlUg 8mtable Inwans for sl1ch posts 

(2) The professols would have lU View a dear Idea of the connectIon 
between the scientrlio and industrIal needs of the couutty 

(3) They would remaJU in touch With thei~ own respective BetVJees 
in selectmg subjects (or research. 

(~ i'hey would be better able more OO60tly to tram students who 
show the qnahtIes that a.re sUltable, as recrmts for the 
imperial serVices 

(5J This system would have the advantage of g1V1Ug a change of 
ocoupatlOn to those who may tend to become stale and narrow 
through umnterrupted contmuanee in teaolung under the 
same surrcundmgs ; wlule, by transference from the ordmafY 
offiem! service to colleges, techmcal officers obtain an oppor
tumty of renewing m & well-proportioned way their general 
knowledge of thell' special profesSIOnal subJects, and the 
praotIce of teaclung Will brmg them mto contaot With new 
and unportant mterests, namely, the traJnmg of young men 
for professlOnal careers. As members of servICes that rome 
mto contaot With industrial Ide, they will have far better 
opportunities than isolated professors of securmg sl11table 
employment for their students 

We are of opmlon that a sy~tem such as that indIcated above, If 
worked JuwOIously, Will result m mutual advantage to the EducatIOn 
Departmont, to the UniverSities, and to the specIal SClentrlic serVices; 
It afiords an opporturuty for recogmsing the necessIty of speClabsatlon 
WIthout th~ narrowwg and deadenlllg results w hlOh follow over-speCIal
Isatlon; It penUlts of accommodatmg peoullafltles of temperament, 

- which may not be foreseen at, or may develope aftel', the tIme of 
recrUItment; and It offers the sm 111 but important advantage of 
helping the colleges to 'form oolleotlOns of illustratIve samples from 
duplioates that Clln be spared by the iUlperial sclentJiio serVices 

, 126. We oonslder that the head of a soientifio serVioe should relm
qwsh all admlmstrative authorIty over IIny of 

Polltlom .'acltnllflc Dfflcera hIS SOlentmc and techlU!lal offi~(\fs who may be 
"~~~;:!~n~~ transferred for salVloa Ullder a Local Govern

ment of India. 
inent or under some department of the Govern-



We do bot thmk It plactlCable to formulate rules apphcable to all 
such S..rVICes regarwng qUestIOns hke programmes of research work, 
iniipectlOn of results and forms of publications, but we suggest the fol
lOWing general prmClples 88 necessary to ensure the mamtenance of 
professional standards, With due recogmtIOn of local adtnmIstratlve 
authonty :- • \ « 

(1) Whenever It is pOSSIble to lay down for any Bcientrlic officer a 
programme of research work, the local authonty should not 
sanctIon It without consultmg the head of the appropriate 
sClentrlic service. TbJ.s Will prevent unnecessary overlappmg 
or waste of tIme m takmg up problems that are known to 
the central authorIty, from Wider experIence, to be mfruc
tuoue. 

(2) The head of a SCientific servIce should have the power to inspect 
the scientrlic work of any of h18 officers who have been trans
f<lr<ed to th" control of a, local authonty. but his report 
should be made to the latter, wlw alone would rebam the 
power of Interference 

(3) Reports on researoh Investigations, of a kmd ordtnarily sU1table 
for publIcatIOn, should be reViewed by the head of the SClentrlio 
serVlOe concerned and should not be pubhshed WIthout hIS 
consent OrdInarIly. such reports should be gIven theIr first 
formal l!ubhcatIOn m the recogDl86d journal of the BC1entrlic 
SerVIce. ThIS rule Will not prevent the 18sue by the-local 
anthorlty of admimstratIOn or operatIOn reports, or the 
local repnnt for popul ... r use, eIther in full or m abstract, 
of papers already formally publlBbed m the authorISed jow:nal 
of the scientrlio service, but It muet be remembered t,Pat 
local and popular Jou-rnals wIll not ordtnarily be r6CogDlBed 
by workers lD otner countnes alld, therefore, wIll not serve to 
secure precedence or to JustIfy quotatIon m scientrlio lItera
ture. It 18 unportant, therefore, to mamtam the poslbon 
of the authonsod oentral jow:nal, and to ensure Its bemg made 
as nearly as pOSSible a' complete and authOrItatIve record 
of sclentrlio resulte • such a central journal wdl Boon establ18h 
Itself 88 the official gazette for Its own branoh of BClence in 
Inwa, and Its recognItion will remove any temptatIOn or 
excuse for publlBhing m for61gD JOurnals. 

Research Work m Indla. 
127 The preparatIOn of an extensive programme of research aud the 

employment of .. number of officers on the solu
RalallOns IIotwMa murch tlon of problelIlll mvolvma large pOSSIbilitIes to 
0lIl .... atlll IAduttrlaliIIL private trade necessItate <> the consideration of 
the relat.IOns between these officers and the industnal mtereste which 
they are Intended to serve The follOWIng pomte will certamly arise :-

(1) fhe nature of the aSBlBtance to pllvate enterpnse ind th0 extent 
to whIch It should /Je given. 
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(2) The pubhcation of the results 01 work, whether forming part of 
the regular programme of a Government department Or under
taken on behalf of pnvate mchVlduals 

(3) The nght to pnV"ate practtce Ul consultmg work on the part of 
officers employed by Government. 

(;t) The p~ment of fees for work done on prIvate account in Govern
ment research laboratones. 

(5) The best means of encouragmg private firms or lllchVlduals to 
set up on theIr own account as consultants. 

We have cOJlBIdered these suggestions carefully 8lld chbcllssed them 
WIth various authontles durmg the COUlae of our tours, and agree that 
the following general rules scem b~.st to SUIt conchtiOUB as they eXlst 
now in lncha. • 

(1) SpOOlahsed resea.r<.h lIl.stltUtlOns and laboratones, such as those 
belonglllg to the Forest and AgrIcultural Departments, t'lll generally not 
be In a po81tlon to take up work on private account. In the case of the 
former, almost all the wOIk III already done for GoveI'nment, whIch IS by 
far the largest forest proprietor m the country, m the case of tho latter, 
the mchvidual agriculturlllt works on a small SQale and on a non-competI
tlve b&elJ!. On the other hand, the Indl811 InstItute of ScIence and the 
vaIlOUII research lllStltutes that h", ve been suggested WIll normally be 
employed on a great vlmety of problems leceiveu flom manyaoUlces, 
and there IS no reason why IIpphcatlOns for aBBll.tance from prIvate 
persons should not be entertamed. Besldes furmslullg solutaons to 
problems reqUlllng speolfic researches, these lD8tltUtIOllll I,; III also prove 
exlillemely usoful to the pubhc as repositOrIes of teclullcal and mdustrw 
mformat,IOD., and SUItable regulatiOns should be frame'! to encolui\ge bona 
fi<k appiioations for asSlStance and mformatlon. 

(2) Of the adVISabIlIty of the publIcahon of the results of research III 
pure BOlenoe, there can be no doubt; and generally there)~ no chsadvan
age resulting from the systematlo pubheatlon of the results obtallled In 

what may be termed' non-competltive ' development work. The nlatter 
is altogether chfferent WIth mdustrlal reaearchea whIch may )'1eld results 
of great peculllary va.lue to the posseeaor, so long as th~y are In the nature 
of a monopoly, but may ofteu lead to oompetitlOn lllJUflOUS to hIm 
dlteotly they becom,e pubho property. We consider that the result.s of 
all researoh wOlk earned on in Government lllstltutions would be 
Iegarded as the. property of Government. The deClSlon as to the expe
dLency of publloatlOn or otherWISe should rest WIth the controlbug 
\ uthontleB; and It wlll be deBlfl~bl6 m the mtellestB of aU concerned to 
I'ea.ch a cleal underslandmg. at as 6/Uly a stage as pOa!lble, on thilt 
subJect In each CUBa. We desne to lay stless upon tho faot that instanoes 
may of Len occur III WhIch It may be found und~J!lfabI6 to l'uhhlih 
broad cast the result (If mdustnal rl'Be&rch, wlthout In any I,;ay precluchng 
Its confidoutial OODUlluUlcatlon to POrsOliS who may b., lI\tcr~ated in It, 

01 wlto lUay be In a posItion to make use of It advant .. ~eously. 
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'rhe data for research must, in the absence of any defimte ab>Teement 
on the subject, be considered to be the property of the apphcant, and the 
question of their pubhcatlOn should be governed by recogrused profes
sional etiquette. 

We lire COnsCiOUS that the above prescnptlOns Will deter some personS 
from eommg forward With requests for asslBtance ; -but these Will be as a 
rule the la1ge-scale mdustnahsts, who are m a positlOn to engage pnvate 

,consultants The smaller operator, who Will benefit most by thlB form 
of help, 1S usually- workmg on a less competitive basw 

(3) We consIder that the scientific semces, wluch we propose to 
create, should be suffiCIently well remunerated and should offer sufficient 
prospects to theu members to render it unnecessa1Y to engage them on 
terUlS other than those whICh have been found smable for such branches 
of the pubhc serVICe as the Pubhc Works Department, that 18 to say, 
pnvate work for extra remuneratlOn should not be undertaken without 
perrruaslOn, which should only be granted spanngly and for exceptlOnal 
reasons \ 

(4) The prmciples upon whICh fees should be leVIed for work under
taken for pnvate parties are easlfy stated Normally, the cost of such 
work must be paid for on some sUltable basiS to be agreed upon before
hand. ThIS fee may take the form of a lump sum or of a monthly con
tributIOn to cover a share of the salarIes to the members of the staff 
durmg the tune they are employed on the work, or, m some UlStances, 
may be a combmation of both methods When a prIvate concern 
desIres to engage a Government research officer as a regular consultant, 
the question of fees and pubhCIty should be settled 9n the Bame bas18 
as for mruvtdual consultatIOns When the research is undertaken at the 
request of pIlvate mdlVlduals and IS hkely to be of pubhc utihty, such 
"ork should be done free of charge. Intermeruato cases may occur; but 
th~y are not hkely to he numerous or dtfficult to deCide A useful con
~e8SlOn whICh mIght be rearuly granted to piOneers of new industrIes or 
of eXlStmg mdustnes undertaken under new conrutIOllS, would be the 
priVIlege of obtammg not only free techlUcal adVice, but also the right 
to have research work taken up on theu behalf m Government labora
tones, Without charge 

'(5) Tho leV)lllg of the full cost of work undertaken on prIvate account 
18 likely to prove the best form of encouragement to the estabhshment of 
private, and usually lughly spem.ahsed, research laboratOrIes. It IS the 
ahnost complete absence of consultmg experts III thlB country which 
renders It dlfhoult for IndIan enterprises on anythmg but a large scale 
to o!Jtam sound and dlSmterested adVlte. It Will be one of the functIOns 
of the Departments of IndustrIes to undertake such work; but the desIr" 
ability of enconraging pnvate consultants should always be-kept 1U VIew, 
and the pohey of the department, should be dIrected towards thIS end. 
The growth 01 a class of prIvate specahsts m varIOUS £orUlS of teclulOlogy 
should, thrl pfore, be stImulated, and Government department'! should 
make use of their serVices, w~ncver there IS advantage m domg 80 We 
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... auld deprecate the importatIOn ot speclahste on short-term agreement<1l, 
whenever It is possible to engage the services of men already practullng 
m the country, and we reoommend as a general pohcy I,hat Government 
.hould, as far as pOSSIble, offer encoUlagement to private collllUltmg 
engmeers and speciahste, whenever this can be done without detrunent 
to the pubJw mterests mvolved. . 

128. The SCientific serVIoes wluch ws.have proposed above will con

Locatlollol_h 
Instrtuta. 

tnbute to the orgalll8atIOn of research work 
throughout India and the correlatIOn of resulte 
obtamed Wlthm theIr respeotlVe sCiences. The 

provision for SCientific research clearly postulates that of laboratones 
and the question therefore ansesl!owthose laboratones should be grouped 
and located. Two mam suggestIOns were put before us 111 eVIdence, oue 
that on grouuds of economy and to create the SCIentific atmosphere 
neoessary for researoh on as Wide a scale as pOSSible, all branches of 
80\entilio research should be grouped 1ll.Q smgle mstltute, the other, 
that research in~tltUtes should be speClahseil, so as to brmg them as 
olosely as pOSSibly mto oontact With local mdustclal problem~ A small 
number of Wltnesse~ suggested that research work genau.Ily should be 
relegated to B central Institute· the Indian Institute of SCience at Bangs
lore 19 the outaoIDS of the Idea th .. t all SOlences are suffiCiently ~elaletl tG 
be brought mto one m~titute. 

13) Bilt the Iustory of thl~ IIlst\tllte shows tha.t, where tho lllCODl6 

IS hmlted, researoh actlvltles must be confined 
co~~~~~~: :,' :;~~~~l" to a smgle branch of SOience, If rosilits of prac-

tICal valus are to be obta.med. OrlgmaUy pro
Jected by the late Mr J N Tata With the obJeot of enoomagmg -post
gradn~te resoarch m pllre phy.ical SCience, It has, 1Il the conrse of a 
oomparatively short oareer, developed a d13tlllCt tendency towards the 
study of problems wluch are hlcely to lead to results of Immedmte econo
IUIC value, rather than tOWalds the pursu1t of investIgatIOns of purely 
screntllic interest. 

The ad.nurustr~tion of the Institute is somewhat complex owmg to 
the faot that It represente so many mte<este. Its Inoome is dOrlvetl 
from the ongillal entlowment, wluch yields annually Rs. 1,25,000, supple
mented by an annual grant of Rs 50,000 from the Mysore State; while 
the Government of India contribute a grant-m-ald amoUlltmg to one-half 
of that reahsed hom the other two sou roes. The affairs of the Institute 
are managed by a Council, pal tly nommated by the OGntnbutors to the 
Inoome anu. partly eleoted by I> nomillated Court of VISitors scattered over 
IndIa. The supreme oontrollmg authollty IS the Governor General III 

COuuClI, who exeroises hIS funotlons through the Eduoation Department, 
but oertam powers are also vested III the person of IUs Excellency the 
V 100ro)". who IS the patron of the Institute. 

There are two mam departmente, one dealing WIth eleotrlC teoh"vlogy 
and the other With ohemistry. The latter IS sllbdiVided IUto throe 
aec~lOns. each under a soparate prof_or. The dupartment of el~ctlw 
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"llilolugy hll8 tailed to attlact research students and is, for the preseht, 
merely a school for the tra.mmg of electrical engineers, but the chClllical 
depa.rtment 18 gtv~n up to research work wluch, though IlDt entIrely, 18, 
as we have already stated, chiefly of a practICal character The students, 
though few m uulnber, come from vanOllB pP-rts m India, and there are 
at present no SlgtlB of undue 10cahsatlOn m th18 respect; but thIS could 
not be saul of the econolllic work gOl1!.g on In Its laboratorIes, most of 
whICh at the tIme of our mspectlOn had been taken up at the mstance 
of the IndllBtnal Departments of Madras, Mysore and Hyderabad. The 
CounCIl of the Institute, through theIr Director, represented to us that, 
m then oplmon, there was ample scope fpr developments, and that these 
would be undertaken as soon as the mcome of the InstItute permitted 
It was further suggested that, WIth adequate support, the InstItute Illight 
be made the centre of chemICal research for alllnma We agree that It 
might be strengthened consIderably With advantage but we are defi
mtely of oplmon that Its value te the mdustnes of IndIa 18 reduced by 

.. Its ilistance frmt! the places m whIch they are carrIed on It is, we 
conceIve, IIHl'oBSlble to contemplate chelllical research for the whole of 
IndIa m a smgle mstJtute, espeCIally one so far r~moved from the in
dustnes whICh would be hkely to reqwre It 

130. Inma contams, as we have pointed out m Chapter II, a nwnber 
of mdustrml towns and areas of varymg 8lZe 

case'Dr'l'::~~~::r ... areb and Importance, whtch have m some cases 
developed m certam mdustrtal dIrections. We 

thmk that, 1ll such cases, some of those centres afford the most proIDlBing 
bases for the estabhshment of spClahsed mstltutes of research, where 
the stsff can mamtam close touch WIth mdusLnahsts and mdustrtal 
work, and where their mvesttga1ilons will be vltahsed by the constsnt 
plesentaLlOn of fresh problems of practical mterest W1ule we cOIlSlder 
It madVlsable at tlus stage to attempt any more preclBe mdica1aon of 
the places that should be s~lected for the sites of research mstItutes, we 
cannot refram from drawmg attentIon, not ~Illly to the great oppor
tUlllties for research m a Wide range of allied metsllurgtcal and cheJllical 
problems presented by the group of works which are sprmgmg up near 
Sakclu, but to the speCIal need whICh they will expertence for aSSl8tance I 
of thIS kmd lndustnes hke the manufacture of Iron and steel, wluch 
compete over their whole range of productIOn With exactly B1IIlllar 
articles produced out'lde Inma, and depend for the suCcess of complI
cated prOCe&Bes on the apphcatlon to local conmtlOns and matertals cf 
prlUClples ascertamed and followed under Widely chfferent eIrcwnstances I 
el,ewhere are far more dependent on local research than the cotton and 
lute 1I1dustries The8e two mdustrles may be desCrIbed as operatIve 
rather than COllBtructlve > and the evolutlOn of theIr technique tends 
rather to develope at present m the countries wluch manufacture the 
maohmery With which they are carrIed on Future progress will clearly 
be directed towards the mtroduchon of the more refined processes wluch 
are already m operatIOn m the Ullited KtngdDm, and the extent to 
wUllh re.rurch Id needed In India for the IDlprovement of the textIle 
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operations themselves is small There are, at the same tune, certa\. 
auxihal'J"CheInlcaIs reqwred for textile work, and some mvcstlgatIOn of' 
the local manu.facture and use of these IS needed. We are m favour of 
speaialtsed mstltutes of r&earch, but It IS clear that the locatIon of 
these mstatutes and the sele~IOn of theu groups of subJects are quest.lOns 
not free from dJfficulty, which req Ulre to be settled by expert opmlon. 
We conslder that the cODlIDlttees wruch we have proposed fOl; working 
Q.ut the organtsatlon of the SClentmc servICes, should mclude these matters 
m/theu enqumes ' 

Research Abroad. 

131. Most of the Witnesses whose expenence enhtles them to an 
opinion recogrnsed the advantages of relymg on 

Da=...:~ ==. on mstltUtiOns m the country for the necessary 
research work on raw matenals. In the absence 

of a suffioient number of the nght kmd of spOOlahsts and for want of 
eqmpment, materials have been, m the past, sent for exammation at 
the mperlal Institute and elsewhere abroad. It 15 ObVIOUS that thts 
practloe IS far from satlefactory and rarcly afiords the IllfonnatlOn regard
mg our raw materJSls, wruch IS necessary for theu commercIal explOlts
tlon Much of the work wruch has been done m thts way has been useless. 
and some of It contams elements of senous danger on account of the fact 
that the samples eX81Illlled have not been representatlve of the average 
mlltenal obtainable in commercial quantitles. 

132. The study of raw materuJ.ls reqUlred for mdusmes can be Wlder
taken efiectlvely only by smtable speCla~ workmg on the spot, where 
abWldant representative matenal can be obtsmed and where only the 
accessory conditlOllS that are essential for cOllllllerclal success can also 
be studied. Thts IS especIally the case with vegetable products, wruch 
change III nature and, therefore, III commerCial value at drllerent stages 
of theu growth, and sometunes even durmg transport over long distances 
Pre1uninary tests by speci~ts in Europe may often lead to the detec
tion of materials of prevIOUsly unsuspected value; but in such instances 
It is eVident, from the nature of thB case, that the collector could not 
have been III a pOSItIOn to know whether his samples were representative. 
Unless, therefore, such pre1immary results are taken upon the spot by 
properly quahfied workers and are confirmed, condenmed or developed, 
their pubhcatlon,must generally become a pubho danger. 

In order, therefore, to make profitable use of any outside mstltution 
for researoh, it is neoessary :-

(1) that the samples to be examin~ should be selected by a qusWied 
authonty III India, 

(2) that the results of assumed mdusmal value obtailled should be 
subIDItted to an appropr18te departanent in India for revision 
before pubhoation, and 

(3) that only speeIfio problen18, for whioh S1utable speciahsts are 
not obtalllable locally, should be reflA'rod to IDStltUtl0118 or 
authol'ltles abroad. 
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'rhe practice of referring samples to the Imperial Institute for technical 
exanunation commenced Wlth the Reporter on Economic PlOducts, who 
(I) orgamsed the collection of commercIal ~ples, (2) mamtamed for 
reference purposes m the Calcutta Museum a collection of duphcates, and 
(3) pubhshed for general IllformatlOn the reports received from home. 
In the absence bf anythIng better, thIs system served a very useful 
purpose, m spite of the many mIStakes made Most of the duties whIch 
were attempted by the Reporter on Econonuc Products are now under
taken by BClentmc officers, espeCIally under the AgrICultural, Forest and 
GeologICal Survey Departments, and the 'existence of these specIahsts m 
IndIa, Wlth theIr well-eqUIpped laboratorIes, renders unnecessary the 
maIntenance In London of a general laboratory for research on IndIan 
raw materIals The office of the Reporter on Economic Products has 
very properly been abolished, and, as.the sCientIfic staff of the ImperIal 
InstItute IS necessanly Wlthout IndIan experienc~ and IS hImted to work 
on samples doubtfully representatIve in character, It IS ObVIOUS that there 

IS no longer any JustIficatIOn for the expendI~ure of IndIan revenues on 
the S~lentIflc and Techmcal Department of the ImperIal Institute. 

133 At the same tIme, there occur, as already mdIcated, certaIn 
questIOns that necessitate reference to speClahsts 

8P:!~t::y I:. w~;~.r'- abroad, and plOblems which recur so rarely that_ 
alIroad. IndIa alone cannot ewnollllcally mamtam m 

continuous work the eqUIpment reqUIred for 
their solutIon 'fo deal With these relatIvely rare and speCIal cases, 
sCientific ofhcers m the IndIan serVICes should be empowered to com
mUlllCate, through a rQ("ognISed channel, With the SCientIfic and l'echm(p 
Research Department recently ebtabhshed m England The problems will 
thus be referred to recognISed and authOrItative speCIalIsts 
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CHAPTER X. 

Industrial and Technical EducatIon. 

134. The Instory of the evolutlOn in the West of new industnal 
• methods wluch cuhnmated m the rapId and 

R.:::~nwi':!..~:::::1 :~I:~ strIkmg changes of tlte latter half of the 
tlon 01 west. eighteenth century sllOws that a large part was 

played therem by the educated as well as by 
The f scientIfic research and its 

practacal applIcatlOn y t e Royal SoCIety, and a a e 
SOCIety of Arts, was olosely paralleled by the fresh industnal ventllres 
oonstantly bemg set on foot by merchants and other persons With capItal 
at command. When the results began to reach Indta ill the shape of 
macbme-made unports, the movement had passed beyond the etage 
where urutatIon mIght have been easy and where the gradual evolutIOn 
wluch had taken place ill England could be readtly uwtated In Indta 
'1'0 create an mdustrlal orgalllsatIon m thIS eountry comparable to that 
of western natIOns, to bwId up an mdustrial communIty capable of 
workmg such an orgamsatIon, I:ertam POSitive measures were r!'<lUlled, 

I molucitng- the prOViSion of mdustrial and techmcal educatIon wluch we 
, propose to dtscuss III tins ohapter. 

135 The system of euucataon 1I1troduoed by (rt,vermnent was, at the 
outset, mamly intended to provIde for the acitmnlStratlve needs of the 
country and enoouraged lIterary and plulosophlo studtes to the neglect 
of those of a more practical oharacter In the result It created a dte

\ proportIonate number of persons possessmg a purely lIterary educatlOn, 

\
at a tJ.me when there was hardly any form of practIcal education 111 ex.t8t

ence. Naturally the market value of the SerVICes of persons so educated 
began eventually to dtminlSh. Throughout the nmeteenth century, the 
polIcy of Government was controlled by the dootnne of /af,Spez-taJf'6 m 
I oommero181 and mdustr181 matters, and Ite efforts 110 develope the matenal 

resources of the country were largely luwted to the proVlSion of lllIproved 
methods of transport and the construotIon of IrrIgation works Except 
m Bombay, the in~oduotion of modern methods of manufacture was 
almost entirely confined to the European oommumty The oppor
tunities for gaming exp6l'lenoe were not 88Sy for Indtaus to aome by, 
and there was no attempt at technical trallling for mdustnes untIl nearly 
the end of the century, and then only on an inadequate scale. Tho 
non-existenoe of II SUItable edu~BtlOn to ,3nahly Indians for poeta TeqUlr-

, mg industrllli or techlllcal knowledge was met by the lllIportatlon of men 
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from Europ~, who Hupervl_ed ani! tramed lIhreratc Inilian labour m the 
nulls and fuctones that were started From this daBS of labour It was 
imposslhle to obtam the lugher type of artISan capable of SUpel'VlSory 
work The more advanced Indmn thlllkers began at last to apprecl8.te 
the dangers and mfficultles of the positIOn The system of technical 
eduratlOn "luoh, had grOWIl up on the contment of Europe had already 
attracted the attention of manufacturers m Great Bntam, aud It was 
natural that a demand should be made m Inilia for Government to 
proVIde slIUllar facilitIes. Even when the neceBSIty for actIon began to 
be perceIved clearly by Government, the magnitude of the pi'oblem was 
hardly apprecmted, It was by no ,means suffiCIently recogrused that 
teclullCal educatIOn IS by Iteelf mcapable of creatmg llldustnes. 

136 It would serve no useful purpose to record m detaIl the history 
of the V&rIOUB efforts made by the Government 

Recent attempIJ 10 Improvi of IndIa and by provmcial Governments to 
technl~I::,:.o:atJ·n In prOVIde mdustrlal and technical educatlOn 81Utl!d 

to the needs of the country. The report of the 
Inman Famme ConurusslOn pubhshed m 1880, (paragraph 103), pomtl!d 
out in stnkmg telDlS the necessIty of a mVerSlty of employment to a 
country lutherto so hugely agrIcultural In 1882, the Government of 
IndIa appomted a ComnusslOn to reVIew the eXlstmg state of education 
and to frame a pohcy for It,s gmdance m the future. The necessIty for 
te<,hmcal educatIOn was reahsed, but the Comm1ssloners were mstructed 
that to extend theIr enqUiry m that mrectJOn would add unduly to the 
task before them The pubhcatIon, m 1884, of the report of the Royal 
COmmlBSlOn, appointed m England m 1881, focussed the attentIon of 
Government on the neceBSlty for stImulatIng attempts specifically in
tended to develope the matenal resources of Ind16 and to render asslst--i 
ance to Its IIrtlsans m the nnequal struggle agamst the products of the 
factorIes and mil. of the West, wluch had becOlne greatly llltensified 
by the cheap~mng of transport, caused by the Improvement of manne 
englUeerlUg, the openlUg of the Suez Canal and the extensIOn of rauways : 
IU India In thou resolutIOn of the 18th June 1888, on the subject of 
techruoal educatIOn, the Government of Inma, polUted out that the 
eduratIon bltherto prOVIded had been too exclUSively hteIary IU Its bent. 
that IUdustrl,,1 tnammg was reqUIred in VIew of the neceBSIty of Securl!Jg 
a greater vaflety of occupatIOns; snd that techmcal educatIon could 'be 
proVIded WIth advantage at once for llldustries wluch had already 
reached a oomparatlvely sdvanced stage of development, such as the 
textile snd englOeermg llldustrIes, thQugh the danger of estabhshmg a 
system of trslIllng for those lllsnffiOlcntly advanced was 'noted. The 
necessity of glvmg a more practICal bJas to general educatIon was em
phasised, and Local Governments were mOIled to take actIOn m these 
directions. The unmemate results were small, but the necessity for 
science teaclung In the oolleges affiliated to the UlllvemtIes was recog
msed, and the prOVISIOn for the toolullcal trainmg of engmeers was greatly 
Improved Chiefly through pnvate effort III Bombay, by the amalga
mation of VllrlO\lS funds, the VICtorIa JubIlee Techrucal Institute was 
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star'..ed in 1887 to provide courses of instruction suited to the require. 
Inents of the growing Bombay mIll mdustry Elsewhere and espeCially 
in Madras, the provmcial efforts were rendered ""mpar&tlvely sterIle 
owmg to tlte general acceptance of the falla.ci .Jea tbat It was only 
llP"'essarJ '0 proVide faclhtles for thc acquiSition of techrucal Imowledge 
to ellBure the subsequent development of mdustnes 

lS7 At the begInning of the present centlIry, it was reahsed that 
me&2Ures taken in the Education Department during the preVlOlilS 16 
years had been totally inadequate to meet the needs of IndJa and the 
gro:mng recogwtion here of the necesSIty for a greater dlverstty of ooou· 
pations, to absorb the energIes of the ever increaBlDg numbers of the 
edueated classes. Lord£nrzon accordingly summoned at Simla m 1901 
an Educational Conference wluch reviewed the SItuation and recom· 
mended drastic reforms m the methods of higher education, With a VIew 
to render them more effective and practical Measures. were taken m 
the first place to improve the teachIng of the phYSical SCIences ,In this 
line of education great improvements have been effected, and It 18 now 

• pOBSlble, m many of the colleges affihated to the UruverSltles, to obtsm 
efficient instruction in pure SCIence and to be tramed !D sClentofic methods 
of enquiry and researoh 

Teclmical Scholarslups Abroad. 
ISS. The SlDlla Educational Conference also dealt With technical and 

industnal education; but Its recommendations 
'.n~o~:::a ':,bnlo were of httIe prsc.tical value owmg to the donu· Ita., abn:. natmg Idea that It was outSIde the proVIDee of 

Government to take any part in the industrial 
development of the country, beyond the proViSIon of faClhtles for acqulr· 
mg techmca,l education and of mfOrIDatlOn regardmg cOlllDlerclal and 

, industrial matters. It was also not recogrused by the educational 
authontl6s at the Conference that, to produce 8 class of men of a 
thoroughly practical torn of mmd, It IS necessary that the young Indian 
should be taken in hand at a much earher age, when the bram IS more 
susceptIble to external suggestions. The influence of enVIr01lDlent on 
the Indian school boy of the better cla8s611 IS probably mort' Important 
t/lan hereditary tendencies, and the sooner he IS brought mto contact 
With oonstructive aotivities and taught to \tse both hand and eye, the 
more readily will he respond to the measures wIuch !Day be deVised to 
counteract the sedentary tendencies of hIS home lIfe. Ahnost Immediately 
after the Conference, the Goverruuent of India appomted a Com· 
mission to report upon mdustnal education; but the report of the Com
mIssioners was never pubhshed A more important outcome of the 
Conference was the estabhsbment by the Government of IndIa of sobolar· 
ships to enable Indians to proceed to Europe and Ameri~.a for spE'IllAl 
traIDlDg The scholarships were of the annual value of £160 and were 
granted in the first instance for a period of two years, which was normally 
tIlttended for a further year. From a statement futrushed to us, it appears 
tltat Under this schema more than 100 students have been s~nt for 
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foreign tTl4lmng-, of whom over 60 have returned to India. 1 The average 
cost to the revenues of the Government of India of each student who 
has completed his pellod of training IS abont £:550 

In March 1904, an associatIOn was establIshed m Calcutta for the 
advancement of the SClentmc and industrial education of Indians, the.
maIn object oI 'wblch was to enable properly qualified students to vieTh 
America, ,Japan and other foreIgn counttles to btudy arts and industrIes. 
Under twa scheme, over 300 studente hve been sent abroad WIth the 
assIstance of the aSSOCl8.tlOn, to the funds of wmch the Bengal Govern
ment contrIbuted an annual grant of Re 5,000, reduced, smee the out
break of the wh, to Re 2,500. 

139 The results antICipated from the grant of these scholarships 
whether by the Government of IndIa or by the 

DelecIt in .,sfem. Bengal 'Assocfation, have only in part hllen 
rea.IIsed. This IS due to inherent defects m the scheme adopted, lmd 
posslbly even more larlZely in the methods by which It was admmis
tered It was assumed that it would not be dIfficult for young men from 
Inwa to get admiSSIon into works 8<nd [actones where they would be 
g>ven full {aclittles to obtain practlcal experience of the methods and 
processes employed, and opportunItIes for -acquiring an insIght into the 
bUBlness org-allisatlOn which keeps the industry gomg. It seems also to 
have been assumed that students from India of faIr mtellillence and good 
educat.lOn would be able to take advantage of these facilItIes and assi
mllate all the informatlOn placed at their wsposal, in a period very much 
short~r than that whIch IS oonsldered necessary for young men III their 
own country In practice, It was found that, whlle educatlOna\ mstltu
tiona were freely opened to the schelars, access.to workshope was denied 
them, except In the ease of manufacturmg non works and small indUBtnes 
of no /(feat practIcal Importance A few WItnesses complained of tms 
wfficulty, and smular representatIOns were made to the MOrIson Com
mittee who, ill the report on the system of State technioal scholarshIps 
which they sublmtted to the Secretary of State lU 19l3, stated that con
cmlS whIch possess valuahle tracle S<'cretB or fear to· assIst pOSSIble 
competItors, prefer, when they admIt learners, to receIve men who are 
likely to r~maIn theIr employes rather than foreIgners ThIs IS an attI
tude whll b IS common to manufacturers all over the world, not except
ing IndIa 

The most successful scholarshIp holders have been those who, WIth 
some prevlOus practical expel'ience of then trades, were able to profit 
by the courses of technical mstrnctJon; but the scholarshIps have been 
frequenUv awalded to young men who had no previous practICal know
ledge of the mdu.try whIch they proposed to tuke up In some cases 
they have been allowed to go abroad to acqUlre .. knowledge of an in
dllstry non "Xlstent m tIllS cOUlltrv It is, therelore, not 811rprlBlng that 
many proIDIsmg students have fm!ed to profit by the sysLem, and have 
found themselyes compelled to attempt other mealls of earnilll\' a hveh
hood. Further, notWlthstandmg the fact that these scholarslups were 
!!l'llntN1 flOm th .. ymhhc funds for "p8mfio purposes. no orgamsation WIllI 
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created to ensure that these purposes were acluevec1, nor was any orga
nised attempt made to help the scholarslup holders on their return to 
Inwa. 

140. In the light of the expenence gamed since these schoIarslups 
-were first lD~tltuted, the Government of India 

LaW:I:"IC~:'a~~ tech· have rec~ntJy Issued reVlsed _ regnJatlOus wluch 
, _road. pa should go far to remedy the defects we l,ave 

pomted out Local Boards of SelectIOn are 
. to be estabhshed in each proVInce, and In the selection of canwdates, 
I men of busmess, Directors of Industries and employers.;;tssoclatlOns are 
, to be cousulted The object m View Will be to obtain canwdates whose 
• experienoe and intelligence' JUstJfy the expectatIon that t.heu selection 
will help in develo]l..ing the mdustrles of India Before scholarslups 
are awarded, it is to be definItely ascertalJled from the Indla Office 
tha~ facihtJ.es for the acquiSltlOn of practical expenence can be proVlded. 
Educational quahficatIons have been prescribed wluch are generally. 
suitable; but these Will reqUIre some mowficstlon to adapt them to 
the system of teohnlCal educatIOn wluch we propose. This does not in 
all cases prewcate courses of study and instructions leadmg up to 
Uruverlllty degrees. -

The advantages of prevIOUS training in Inwa are acknowledged m 
the new Government rules; but the prOVIsIOns for giVing effect t,o this 
principle are not m all cases sufficient 

141. The new rules represent In sevelal most Imporpant respects a 
great advanoe on the preVlous pro~edure; but, In our opinion, scholar
alups should not be granted m those subJeots for whICh lnwa WIll proVide 

!adequate educatIOnal iaoillties We may pomt out, for example, that. 
our proposals IU thIB chapter for the teaclung of meohaDlcal engmeering 
would render It totally unnecessary to Bend students abroad for geueral 
tr8lrung In tlus subjeot. Instead, therefore, of allOWIng, as the new rulea 
do, a scholar to proceed to Europe after one yaa.r~rainmg In Iuwa, 
we would prefer that he should go thro\lgh the more prolonged oourses 
wlu.ch we suggest lit one of the large engmeering shops, and that scholar
slups should only he granted to mel~ who mtend to take np some 8peclI~1 
branoh of meohanical ~nglneermg which has not yet reaohed full develop
ment m this country. As an instance, we would allude to the absenre 
from India of elootrical manufaoturmg firms, whloh renders It IDlpoSSIble 
for Inwlln students to obtaIn any real acqu81Dtanoe with tws mdustry 
except m foreIgn oountrles, although the knowledge so acqUIred would 
be of real value Ill, orwnary electrical praotloe m India. Srnularly, the 
opportunItIes for trallung m the textile mdustrles provIded by the 
V Iotoxill JubJIee Teohmcal Institute in Bombay and by the numerous mIlls 
in the oountry, should be fully utilised before pubho funds are devoted 
to'senwng inexperlfmced young men abroad. Tae IIberM pohoy pursued 
by the Inwan Iron works in regard to traming y'oung Indians renders 
It also probable that there Wlll be hUle necesSIty to s,md students abroad 
to acqUIre a praotloal kn0'Yledge of the metallurgy of)ron and steel.. - ,~ , 



Further, as will be seen in the subsequent portion of this chapter, we 
oontemplate the establIShment of much greater faCilities for teohrucal 
educatIOn and technologloal training than have hitherto eXisted, and, 
whenj;hese have been created, they should, while provllhng much of 
the teaohing at present only to be obtamed abroad, produce also a muoh 
greater number' of really quahfied candidates for scholarships for foreign 
study. In our oplruon, these should only be granted to men who have 
already COmmitted themselves to mdustrial work. The new rnIes to 
some extent favour thIS Idea, but they do not sufficiently emphasISe the 
neceBSlty of thIS hmita1aon. 

We agree With the pnnClple that schol!rships shonld not be awarded 
for mdustries not eXlstmg m the country, and doubt whether their grant 
even to persons who can' secure the co-operation of promoters' of non
eXistent mdustnes Will ha va very usefnI resnlts. We see no reason, 
however, why vegetable oil pressmg shonld be excluded from the hat of 
industnes which may be studied abroad, India already possesses a 
number of medium-SIzed oil mills and Will BOon have one or more large 
ones, where speoie.llSatlon Will be reqUIred on hnes that cannot readily 
be learned m India 

Pnmary EducatIOn of Industrial ClasSes. 
142 A factor whlOh has tended in the past to delay the progress of 

Indian mduetrie.l development has been the 
N_1I1y of primary educa- d t f th ed ted tion for labouring cia..... Ignorance an conserva Ism 0 e un uca 

workmen The eVidence tendered by employers 
"as almost umversally In favour of labour, both sInlled and unslolled, 
that had at least received a primary educatIOn ThiS IS given m countries 
with whICh IndIa will have to compete and IS a 8tne qua non m thIS country 
also Some witnesses stated that the spread of educatIOn among 
the artISan classes tended to brmg manual labour mto contempt, and 
that the BOns of artisans, educated beyond the primary stage, showed a 
d,stmct tendenry to forsake theu fathers' callings m favour of clerical 
work, but we tiunk thIS view must be due to the wrong system of educa
tlOn whICh has been made avrolable We found that, while the employers 
of labour generally recogwsed the advantages of pr1IDary educatIOn 
among th8ll work-people, as tendmg to make them not only more m
telligent but also more self-respeotmg, yet m comparatavely few instances 
have they made serious attempts to Impart such education There aTe 
not wantlOg, however, mstances of enlightened employers who have 
prOVided pnmary and even elementary techmcal education. In the case 
of the Buckmgham and CarnatlC Mills m Madras this hllll been done on 
bb~al and effiCient hnes The mdustrlal bias imparted by the educatIOn· 
glv,m there has had the resnlt of keepmg the pupils in the wlls as mtel
bgent !lnd effiCient workers, mstead of leadmg them to deSJre clerical 
appomtruents, and the scheme may, therefore, legitimately be regarded 
as a good mvestment. 

But we are not prepared to deolare that the educatIOn of the r labour 
IS a duty of employers as such, and while we very strongly endorSf the 
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VIews of employers of labour regarding the fundamental necessity for 
proVlihug some form of prunary educatiOn for the artIsan a_n~ l&bounng 
POPU1J.tIOU, we are opposed to any scheme that would compol lIlihVlduai 
employers to provide suoh educatIOn ThIS IS 8 duty wluch, we tlunk, 
rightly devolves on looal 8utho:ntle8 and on Government, a pomt wluch 
we have more fully developed m Chapter X n, and we need only support 
the proposal that, when pnvate employers undertake thIS task, they 
should be aSSIsted m eve~y pos81ble way, mcludJ.ng the allocatIon of 
grants-in-atd by the Local Governments Although w~ recogruse the 
praotical drifiCultle8 m the way of finihng a suffiCIent number of swtable 
teaoherS; we recOinmend that Government should conSlder- the desu
nblhty of mtlOdnpmg as soon as possIble mto pnmary schools a form 
of teachmg w!uch WIll mclude dra.wmg and manna.! trammg as a mea.ns 
of developing m the puplls a practICal mdustrla.! bIas 

We shall now put forward our suggestlOne for mdustrlal and techruc&l 
education in tIllS country and we shall deal first With the case of cottage 
industrIes. 

Cottage industries. 

143 The spread of Christlamty, espeC! ,lIy m the sou,h of Inma 

HlslDry 01 IndustrIal 
ath •• , •• 

among the PancliamM, gave rIse to .. nell' class, 
the members of whICh could not be absorbed 
mto 6Xlstmg oottage mdustries 0\\ mg to the 

caste system, though they reqUIred a means of hvelthood oommensnrate 
with the !ughel SOCIal status clauned by them The great faonne of 
1877-78 left a large number of Indian orplian children to the care of 
Chrl~tlan mISSIOnarIes, and 8 few years bter the first of the lUodet!ll type 
of mdustrlal schools was eBtabhshed by the late Canon MargoschlS at 
Nazareth, m the Tmnevelly dIStrICt of the MMhas l'resldenc)" to prOVl<¥l 
mstructiO'l m such trades as carpentry, blacksmIth's work, weavmg and 
tatlormg, so that the hoys mIght subseqllently pass out m~o the world 
eqUipped With the means of ~arwng thClr livelIhood The experiment 
was a snocess from the promoters' POlOt of View, as the hove who had 
been trruned as carpenters and blaC'lr81wths were able to find " uploymsnt 
m railway workshops and other orgawsed industna.! undertakmgs, wh1lsb 
the weavers and {.adors earned theIr hvehhood by snpplYlllg the needs 
of the Anglo-Indtan ~ommullltles The Nazareth Indusbnal School 
offmed a career for orphan c!uldrcnland for the chddrOll of Chris~mn 
converts, and It was copIed 11\ other palts of IndIa, not only by MlSSlOII&, 
bnt also m lllstltutlOns slarted by Government, local b.>dles Ilr prIvate 
mdlviduals In pincell where I Jcal IIrt.1S1I1lS were lackmg m Ilkill, these 

·s(hool. met a distlll~t want, but m othtllS, thoy served'merely to satIsfy 
vague local aspuatlOlls towards the promotIOn of mdustrlal edncatlon 

The II11ssIOn schooh had, of comBe, theIr speoial ObJOl,t 1ll VIew, but 
other 8Ollools wluch havo followed m thou wake, have not always appre
CIated the pU'1'08eS whl( It 01 dmary mdllstllal ~(110018 should attempt to 
fulfil. The traullug thoy offer IS of httle valne when It mernly oOUSIStS, 

as it usnally dOGS, in teaohmg orwnary bl\ZQ&I methodl! through ilia 
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agp-ncy of m~"n. who are paid mnch smaller "'t.!>-' .Ulan a I(ood work
man can ellrn Rompthml( verv dIfferent IS wan.ed, and th .. can only 
be BllppI,,',! by a he Id master 'Jr slIperllltendeut, who poss~saes not onlv 
a thoroul!lJ practICal knowled!;e of m·,Jern methods of hanrltcraft and 
speCIalised eXll"rlence m certam branches, but also the capaClty to apply 
general prmc'plea to partICular cases Such .. man can teu.ch students 
f 0 prodl1r,~ mllGh bel,ter work tli.w that of the bazaJ.r worker wIth less 
expend.ture of tll"e Jud currilY StrIlnn>; examples of the results of 
such teltr!ung wpre "ppn bv us m the case of several of the better-managed 
mduAtnaJ schools Men of the tvpe re'llllr.,q, It m true, are rarely to be 
fonnilm the country "nd re'pme relatIvely hll(h paY' A solutIOn of the 
dtflicultv"pems pos"hle on the hnes adlloted m th.e Ceutral Provmces, 
where the head maqter of the RdlOOI or HandICrafts at Nagpnr IS bem~ 
placed in I?eneral control of sImilar qchools, the snperIor staffs of whICh 
are ",Iccted and LD Bomp casf'S trampd by rum Teachers for these schools 
CIIn often be recrUIted from e,<-pupils 

144, InduBtrI'1l school. I(rnerally hn"" faIled to observe the dlstmc
tlOllS 'wInch Clast between mdustrles, on the one 

R .. om.\':,~!~:~~:: 01 the hand, such as weavmg and certam branches of 
meta' work whICh come mto competJtLOn wltk 

or~am'ed indllstnes, and, on the other hand, tradM Ike those of the 
carpenter and blacksnuth whieh are stIll, m the mam, carrIed on as handl

.oraft., even m orgarused work.hops Though as l!. rnle the products of 
hand-loom weavinl? are of a different class from those of the power loom, 
the hand-loom weav.'r dIrectly competes With the power-loom weaver, 
and his suoccss or {",lure depend~ In the first mstance upon the rIght 
select'on of the appl13nres whICh he uses, even more than upon the degree 
of sktll whICh he arQ1l1res in worktlU( them It 18 a comparatively SImple 
matter to tram an I'ltelhl(ent hand weaver to U88 Improved apphances, 
wherebv h,s output Will be greatlv mcreased ' The problem IS to finil an 
outl~t for hi. mcreased productIOn, and efforts to Improve the lot of the 
h .. nd-Ioom weltver mtl<t end III failure, unless attentIOn IS concentrated 
to a much larger extent than has hitherto been usual on commerCial 
qu~stton., wInch involve the pur~ha<p of new materials the .electtnn o( 
SUItable .Ip,,,,,,s an'] ll"tt.emA and the estabhshment of commerCial agen 
Clrs for the nlBpo'al of goods Our more detruled proposals regardmg 
thiS tyPe of or~n1l1SatlOn ·w.lI'be found-Ill Chapter XVII 

On t,he nther h"nd In schools of hanillcrafts, the first esscntlallS that 
the pupIl Ahoul,] hI' do<?rees "('~nlJe a thorou~h knowledge of the craft 
anil manlTol dc~t." ,tv III Pltrrvml? 01l~ its TlTOcesse... The tools used are 
neIther l\utomatH' nM s~m, -8utmllotlO m thNr actIon and the quahty of 
the work tllnl"iI Otlt ilcn .. nds entlrp\v npOR the personal skill of the work-
man The tl alOin!! is be'!t /(IVAn hv a Ilrailuated seIles of exerolses, and 
the hpst rrqnlt. ran he obtameil hv an almo'!t total n8l(lect of commerCIal 
cOlislderatlon" so f,ll 'llI thev affect the dIsposal of the product, At tills 
sta"" the Qu"Ltv of the work IS of more Importance than the QIl>Inhtv, 
and It is only when skill has been acQuired that attentIOn should be con
centrate,l on productl re capaclt.y The craftsman who ma1.es LIB hvmg 

III 
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as a cottage worker reqUIreS a different and somewhat more elastIC 
traullng than ~he craftsman who becomes a umt In an organIsed mdustry 
In the latter case mOle spema/Jsatlon IS usually needed, and the mall 
mil have to work under conditions vory chfferent from those whIch call 
be obtamed m a school of handICraft~, where It IS dIlhcult to maJntaJn 
the wSOlplme of !'- workshop or to attach great Importance to what may 
'be termed commercuu cOllSlderatlOns / 

, , The mdustnal s~b.ool IS, at best, a defective IJIStrument of educatIOn 
owivg to the non-co~erClai conwtlOns under whIch It must necessarily 
be o/ttned ou. In SPltci'o£.thIS, It seem.& to be the only means by which 
the lll~enou8 artISan can bEi'tH:&ined; though, III the past, through hIs 
ignora!l.,ce and lack o~ educatIon, and through the IIDperfeC{tlOllS of thetr 
eqUipment and teaching stafi, Illdustnal schools have failed Ill'the majonty 
of caBes'1;o aohleve a'llY appreciable results WIule, therefore, they are 
hlStltutlOns to be encouraged and developed mthlll the hnuts JUst 
specrfied, we regar.tbhem as altogether unsatISfactory, if employed to 
tram artISans for organIsed mdustrles. 

145. In b~e Madras PreBldenoy, the -mdustrlal schools are under the 
\ oontrol and mspectIon of the Dtrector of In-

Control 01 Inauaitlal dustries In the 'Uruted ProVlllces the schools 
~chooIS. are still attached to the EducatIOn Department, 

but are IUspoor.ed by the Dtrootift of Industries who praotlOaily controls 
them In the-Central ProVlncea, the only sohool Vlslted by us was under 
the Department of AgrIculture and Industries. In Bengal, Bombay and 
elsewhere, the EducatIon Department still oontrols IUdustrlai educatIOn 
In some oases speeialms)lect011ll have been appoillted. The absence of 
an:l( direct means of kceplllg 'the schools \U' touoh With the cottage 
ind~trles of the distrICts in whlCli';;hey are situated IS very notICeable 
The rl)medy obViously hes m the transfer of the control of Illdustiial 
80hools frQp:I the Department of Eduoatlon t ... .that of Industries. Our 
general vIews on the important questiOn of the oontrol of mdustrial lIud 
techrucal education mil be found at the end of thiS chapter (paragraphs 
177-179). 

Orgarused tndustnea." 

146. We shan now put forward our teoomme~clatiOus for the trrunlng 
of men for orgarused mdustIlea. We shall dlS

aeneral principl .. atfecllnc cuss more particularly the trammg of the super
the lrainln, 01 men lor 

organlled i.dualn... vISor class, In View of the fact that u uder present 
oonwtlOn4 there IS B f~ greater iack of Indillus 

,qualified f01 such pOSItIOns than of Inchan ~sans and operatlves 
Though It is true that the supply of these latter \s genelally msuffiClent 
and that their skIll and Intelhgenoe req1Ure unprovement, the mSin 
remedy needed IS the prOVISIon of an incentive to exctil, whICh OBn be 
given only through a general Improvement in thetr llondltIona Ilf hfe. 
We shall, however, }n setting forth our scheme for engmeerlllg trallung, 
suggest a system of trrurung engmeetlng artisans, whIoh oan be applied, 
118 o!'partumty offers, to the case of other large-soale industll6li, 
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Before framing our proposals, we find it necessary to pomt_out In 
what ways the varlOUS illdustnes dIffer, from the pomt of VIew of the 
trammg wluch will be reqUIred by the persons who will engage ill them BI 
supervISors. We may explam, m the first place, that the methocl of 
recrmtment m force m England, where industrles have gradually grown 
up by naturdl'evolutaon, lS not yet posslble everywhere ill IndIa. The 
superVlSlng staff m a lalge number of Enghsh mdustnes lS reclUlted 
entllely from one or other of two sources-from artlsans who have worked 
thell way up, obtauung the necessary theoretlcal knowledge by pnvate 
study or ill evenmg classes, or from young men who have some con- _ 
nectlOn Wlth the mdustry and have taken a course of speclal teaclung, 
followed by or combmed Wlth practlcal trammg m the factory. It lS 
very exceptlOnal for a person unconnected Wlth the mdustry to attempt 
to enter It. We beheve that cllcumstances are not the same ill certam 
other oountnes Wlth equally advanced mdustnal orgamsatlOns , thau 
these possess a more complete eqUlpment~for practlCal and theoretloal 
tralWng outslde the factory, and that persons Wlth no preVIOUS asso
Ciation Wlth the mdustry are frequently adnutted illtO It after passing 
through tralmng lnstltutlOns. In the case of engmeerlng, on the other 
hand, It lS common m England for puplls and apprentices to enter the 
shops Without preViOUS connectlOn Wlth the mdustry When we .(Jome 
to discuss the various forms of techwcal tralWng reqUIred m t1us oountry. 

/ we are faccd With the fact that there are very few mdustrles wluch can 
oompletely, or even nearly completely. supply from the ranks of the 
workmen or of the educated classes connected With, the mdustry the 
recrUlts wanted for the control of eXISting or future undertakwgs. The 
former are at present too uneducated to rlSe, the latter are to a large 
extent non-lnchans, and are m any case few m numbers. We shall 
therefore reqUIre speOlal arrangements to supply oandIdates for super-, 
VISillg posts With the practical trammg m the tactory wluch, m the case' 
of 80 many mdustrles ill England, lS obtamed almost automatically. I 

We must remember, m the filst place, that successful superVlSlon I 
Imphes a knowledge of bUSiness, mcludmg suoh questIOns as the control 
of labour, ,!nd these can only be learned by actual experience. In the \ 
next place, they reqUIre that a man should, espeCially m the earher 
stages of commercial employment, subnut to long hours and hard oondI
tlOns In some cases, he can accustom lumself to these durmg the penod 
of trammg, and, wherever pOSSible, he should be compelled to do BO 

147. From the pomt of VIew of the actual tralWng, we may dIVide 
CIUllficallon 01 industries mdustnes mto two classes -(I) those m wluch 
lor pUrpoIII ., trainl"" long practICal experIence lS necessary for the 

superVlSor to estlillate the workmg condItiOns 
and Judge whether the quality and output of the work lS satlSfactory ; 
and (2) those where, on account of the automatlO or senu-automatlc 
character of tho plant, or of the SimpliCity of the processes, the necessary 
knowledge can be mor .. qUlckly acqUIred As mstances of the first 
class, we would lefor to such br .. noh08 of m9chamcal engmcermg 8S 

lepalr work or the makmg of macbmery , the manufacture of pottery 
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and glassware;; textilp work, tannmg, and numng We shall call 
these IIuuupulatIve mdustnes. The m .. nuiacture of sugar and chcnucals, 
'IUld oIl and nce IlUllmg are examples of the second, whICh we shall entItle 
non-mawpulatlve or operatIw. The first class of mdustnes usually 
reqture a trammg in mdustrlal conoerns, but, m some cases, e g , 
textile work, they are carned on under cond!tlOus whICh make It 
chtlicult for the learner to aeqwre the necessary knowledge In the works 
themselves, and they can be learned more easily m mstructlonal factones 
-attached to sohools In thm latter case, It must be remembered that 
practICal trainmg gIven ill a school does not offer the student the oppor
tWlltyof aooustommg hlIIlSeif to null conditIOns and of acqumng experi
ence of null management, though the greater IaclhtleB for learwng more 
than compensate for thm, these defiCienCIes must be made up for later. 
In the case of the second class of mdustnes, the only trammg that can 
be gIven 18 mauily teclmologIcal, cOllSlStmg, for mstance, of a cowse 
III mdustrlal chenustry of a speCial ty~e, together WIth some tranung m 
the handlmg of machmery and m the makmg of dra wmgs. The student 
WIll require practlCal expenence, but, from the nature of these mdustnes, 
tills need not be acqUIred at a very early stag!\ III hIS caree!. A sugar
works manager or chelIllcal manuiacturer usually starts WIth a trammg 
in technological chemIStry, and a less completo trallllng, willch he cau 
acqUIre In /I ~eacillng mstltutwu, m mechruncal engIneermg. He then 
goes as a ch6IDlSt to a sugar factory or chenu('al works, aud gradually 
familiarISes hlll1Seif WIth the g~neral work of the faotory, tIll he III qllaWied 
for more responsible posts He neither reqUIres, nor as a rule obtams, 
any speCial mampulatlve skill. A master-tanner'a tralnmg 18 alao very 
largely III a speolal branoh of apphed chemIStry, but he reqUltes some 
degree of practICal experience of the industIY, espeOially m the curner'. 
shop. Bllt we must agaIn emphaSISe the faot, that actual works expen
ence mU!l~ be obtamed at 80me stage or other m the student's oareer, 
and th,s ~an only he glven m a factory wOlkmg Wluer commercial cond!
tlOnB. A man who iii acquIrIng a knowledgo of faotory msnageml'nt In 

II cheml<lal works, a sugar null. Of II brewery may also be earning h,s 
hvmg IL!I a works ohemlSt. but that does not affect the IJflllOJple. We 
deSlre fUltiIer to pomt out that III mampulatlve mdustrleB earned out 
on a rom'paratlvely snlall scale, as IS mostly the case m IndIa at present. 
IVlth tallnSflOS, pottene8, and glass works, It IS ImpOSSible to prOVIde 
what we consIder the Ideal fOlm of educatIon, t 6 , the properly controlled 
tnumng of apprentICe,s III the wor1.-s, With tlworetlcal classes attached. 
'rhe ~mall-llcale glass works, whIch eXISt In India at pl'eseut, produoe 
only a linuted range of mfenox artlCl,'s; a large modem glass works 
could not only prOVIde for the systematIc trllmmg of apprrntlCes for aU 
kinds of glass malang and furmsh tho most cJIeotlw b"'\ls pOSSible for 
the future recruItment of the Industry, bnt wOllld alao be 1lI II far better 
!,c.slt!on to reSIst foreIgn cOlnpet,Jbon The ~ngm.erlllg Illdustry IS, 
fortunatelv, on a dIfferent lnohur Hut for most llf,b~r mSOll'ulat.I't' 
mdustnt'll, tbe only way III whld\ p,netlt'llI hnmmg can at present be 
plvvlded 18 by moaU8 01 a smllll faotory rlUl on nou-oommorclaIIJll.es-
II method which IS excecdmgly oootlv. It may be Motll!sary III certalD 
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B',er;", (' _ ~o k .. recourse to it, but it IS "Vastly inferior'to the systelll
allSo1 "iammg wluch can be given to groups of apprentlces ill large 
works WIth proVISion for theoretICal cours~s alongside 

_ 148 We have, therefore, to provide for 
Dlllennt dams OI,l!'aining the followmg classes of rugher mdustrlal 

reqUIred. 
trammg'-

(1) Trallling for manipulative industries in works large enough to 
employ a numb~ of apprentices, for whom theoretIcal 
teachmg can be provided III class-rooms attached to the 
works 

(2) Trammg, In certain specIal cases, for marupulatlve indwttfles 
in teclullcal schools, WIth workshops or mstructlOnal fact 'e8 

attached. ThIS' method would be adopted In cases wl! 00 

there were no works available on a large enough scale, or 
where, as In the case of the textile IndustrIes, the necessary 
techrucal knowledge can be much more easily Imparted ouL
Side the null The extent of the eqUIpment reqmred for 
practICal work woull_ lepend on the degree to wruch mampu
latlve kllowledgo IS reqmred m the mdustry. ThIS trammg 
must be followed by a penod spent In a commercial factory, 
probably on a very low salary or as a pUPIl. 

(3) TechnolOgIcal trammg for non-mawpulatlve mdustnes, wruch 
would be gIVen in a teachIng InstItutIOn, where a student 
would take courses In Borne specl!~l branch of technologlCal 
chetrustry, coupled WIth trainmg In such subjects as mecha
mcal or eleotrlcal engIneerIng, whIch the partICular branch 
of technology selected by the student may mdlCate as neces
sary Such a COUtse of trammg WIll often of Itself oreate 0. 

wage-earner, but furtaer expenence IS needed If the student 
wishes to rise in hIS profesSIon. 

The d,stmctions Isld dov.n above must not he cOlllndered as cntnely 
rIgId. There wIll be cases on the borde~ lute, whIch IDl}y be dealt WIth 
ill olle cla;;s or another, as local or personal convewence may deternnne. 
It WIll be pOSSIble also In the 1lalle of class (2) to group together In one 
teaclung mstItuhon the trammg or some part of the tlauung reqUIred 
for industries practISed on R small soale. 

In fmmmg our proposals for a system of mdustrIal traIwllg, therefore, 
we shall deal hrst With training In mcchawcal engineermg, whICh 1B the 
mast Important need at present for India's development, awl for which, 1 
fortnnately, the faclhtl~s are cOUSlderable. We shall treat thIS queshon 
m aillte aspects, mcludmg thcrem our proposals for the trammg of artl
sane anl\ foremen, as well as of engIneers We make no speclllo proposals 
JU thlS ('haptPf for t'stabhshmg the InstructlOnsl factones to Whl!'h we 

'have ~lluded, although remarks WIll be found on trus BubJect lU Chapter 
XIV. But the adVlSa~llity of providmg thiS furm of traming in the 
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oase of any particular industry or proVlllce will depend ou local circum
stances, and It will be for Departments of Induetr16s to deCide each case 
Ol¥ Its mont&. We shall put forward our BuggestIOns for traUllllg IU 

technologwal chenllstry, willeh we propose should be given In certam 
\ exwting coJlegUtte lDstltutlOns. These, as at present <roll5tltuted, are 
I ma.mly ooncerned With tralnIDg engmeers and-mcillde facilIties for a 

'" groundmg In meeh&nlcal engmeermg, which WIll be sufliClent for m@ of 
'\the dass we have in view. We shall next expla.m our_conclusIOns regard

mg the VICtOIlI!. Jubilee Tecillucai InstItnte, Bombay, willch prOVIdes 
both teclnioioglCal and teclll.ucal training; and then, after puttlllg 
forward our Views on mining and metallurgical teaclnng, we shall dlBuuas 

-the measures reqllll~ -ior the oontrol and oo-ordmatlon of the varloue 
forms of mduattlal, techmcal and technological tr&mlng, and for bl'll1gmg 
our traunng inst~tutions mto touch With employers of labour 

149 We maYllow wscnss the question of the instruction of artlB8Il.S 
T lit rIisa for mechanical engmeerrng Lookmg forward'" 

ra D 'lC 0 a ne. ag we do to a very great mdustnal 'expansion 
In the immedJate future, we tlnnk that the present arrangement/! for 
the traming of artisans are totally in,adequate, and that it IS essential 
that steps should be taken as early RS pOSSIble to prOVide a much better 
traming for many more boys We were much unpressed by the great 
possibliltles for trauung In mech81llcal engmeenng ill the numerous 
large railway workshops, which are so distributed as to form couvell16ut 
centres lD ahnost every major province of India Pnvate engmOOllllg 
establwhments on a large scale, thongh confined to a few IlUportant 
rutles, are also stutable for the same purpose. But the system for the 
apprentloesillp of arfuaans pursued m these shops IS at preseut ruw
mentary The BOllB of employes are taken on at the request of thetr 
fathers and turned into the shops to pirk up a. knowledge of the trade 
as best they oan They are paid lllllall wages to begm With, and the 
amount IB gradually mcreased as they grow older and fuore useful There 
IS no regular apprenticeship, and not wfreq !lently the boys are tempted 
to leave long before they ought, by the offer of shghtly illgher wages 
outside. We pomt out elsewhere the rISk of boys, who have rec61ved a 
httle education, leaving theu'herewtary manual occupations for bIllaU 
olerlcal posts. The only remedy IS to Improve the soc13l..status and 
prospects of the skilled artisan. Though such a proposal h&8 been 
supported by numerous witnesses, we are oppos~ to any legtslatlOn 
deSlgned to penallB8 the employment of indentured apprentloes by 
third parties; and would leave the system of indenture OIl the ean!e 
contraotual baSIS as at present. We thmk. however, that much 
Oan be done to oounteract the tendency among promismg youoh~ 
of the working olasses to seek clerical ocoupatian. by II more hberal 
trestlnent III respect of wages, the provision of opportUlUtles for further 
education, and the mst.itllt.ion of a; better form of agreanient. From 
the tune a boy enters a workshop to learn a trade, he should be paltl 
wages at least Ilqtuvalent to what he would otllN'WlSe earn m the bazaar ; 
from whioh, in order to sebure his regular attendanoe aJld to provide 
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mducements to hun to' go through a compiete course of traming, there 
should be placed to !us credit every month a certam amount of deferred 
pay, and tlus, under the lllltmi al,rreement, should only be due to hun on 
the completIOn of a spemfied penod of setVlce, wluch should usually be 
about five year. Night schools have proved less suceessful in IndIa 
than elsewhere, and even m England they are tendmg to fall out of favour 
It should be recogn18ed that, when a boy has done a fair eight hoUrs' 
work m the shops, he 18 not fit to profit by class lll8tructwn Every 
apprentice, therefore, should be gIven WItlun the shop hours elementary 
technwal educatIOn SUIted to the trade that he 18 learnmg, and he should 
be taught draWlUg and mensuralaon, so th8.t he may at least be able to 
,understand a plan and work from It. In large ellg:Illeermg esta.bhsh-
menta where the nUlllber of apprenlaces lustmes the expense, there 
should be a specIal officer to SUperv186 them and see that m each shop 
they lire properly employed SupervlBlon of t!us sort IS still more necea
sa.ry m the case of apprentICes lind puplis under trammg for posts of 
foremen and 6llg:Illeer officers, regardIng whom we have made proposals 
III the folloW1lJg paragraphs. In some mstances, the more mtellJgent 
and ambItIOUS apprenlaces will certamly deSire to acqUIre a woPltmg 
knowledge of EnglIsh, wlu~h will enable them to commUlllcate more 
freely With th'mr superlOr officers and will give them access to sources of 
mformalaon demed to workmen unable to read and wnte that language 
It 18 only for teachmg of th18 lund, when there lb a demand fo~ It and 
It cannot be prOVIded by other means, that evenmg classes should be 
accepted as a method of lIDpartlllg lllstructlOn to apprenlaces 

The system whICh we have proposed above prOVIdes for the IIttachment 
of teachmg classes to a slllgie large shop There may, however, be cases 
where works, none of wluch 18 large enough m Itself to form the baS18 of an 
educatIOnal Ulllt, eX18t suffiCiently close together to form a group; and 
here, we thInk, teachmg classes may be prOVIded m a common school 
convemently SItuated for apprenlaces attsndmg the dll'ferent works, 
and controlled by a COmmlttee on wluch the Department of Industries 
and the vanous employers may be represented We thmk that t!us 
system llllght, when necessary, be extended to meet the case of al'pren
tlce forrmen and engmeers. 

150 We recClved many complalllts regardmg the unsteadmess and 

Railiol till statui 01 
uti ...... 

mefficiency of IndIan labour, defects whiCh, 
80 far as they 8l18e from a low standard of 
comfort, we have dealt WIth more fnlly III 

Chapter XVI It 18 doubtful If suffiCient mducemente in the wty of 
pay are yet held out to men to, become really first-class art188nB To 
reduce the dll'ference between the pay of the skilled workman and the 
foreman and 80 lessen the cost of superV!8lon, It 18 neeessary greatly to 
wprove not only the s1nJl, but also tbe prospects of the workman, anu 
teach him to regard hweelf as a member of 8 slolled and reHpectrd bouy. 
AllJ means of lalSlllg the self-respect and 80c1l1.1 sta.tus of the artlS&O 
wlll benefit, III the long run, the employer no less than the employed 
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151. AboVEI the skilled workma.n III the mau/sy, or f~reman, a.nd the 
The trainIng of foremen: proVlSlon for trammg such men IS hopelessly 

exIsting arrangements. InSufficIent. -We were forcIbly struck, when 
, VISltmg the large rrulway &Ild pIlvate workshops 

throughout IndIa, wIth the almost complete absence of ind,ans from the 
ranks of foremen and chargemen-the non-coIDIIllSslOned officers of 
the great army of engmeermg artISans At present these posts afe 
filled almost entIrely by men Imported from abroad ~ The railway 
comparues are endeavoUIIDg to sllpply tills defiCIency by tr8Jlllllg 
European Mld Anglo-Indian youths, the sons of theIr own emp10yes as 
a rule, and Wlth faIr prospects of success The effect on mdustnes 
generally of the'absence of men of tb!Il type III cJ.ear from opIDlons wluch 
have teen expressed to us regardmg the oomparatIvely.: low state of 
effiCiency of the plant m many factorIes whiCh do not employ a lugh 
proportIOn of Imported men on theIr subordmate staff The contlnuance 
of oondItions wluch force the mdustnahsts of the country to import So 
many of theIr subordmate supervlSmg staff IS clearly most undeslrilble 
.rhey form a serIOUS handicap to progress and nuhtate agamst the Ideal 
of an mdustrlally self-sufficmg India. Many men brought from formgn 
countnes are found wIsUltable on theIr arrIval here, others take a dJSlLke 
to the country or develope mdrfferent health, and are generally a source of 
anxIety to those responblble for brmgmg them ont It IS conunon kn.!'w
ledge that no small proportIOn of the men so Imported have to bo repat
rtated at great expense to theIr employers Mechamcs, as a class, are 
unwillmg to leave theIr home countnes to accept serVIoe m India, and 
the prospect IS rather remote of sUltable men belOg available for the 
new mdustnes whiCh we hope to see stsrted To meet tills most presbmg 
need, every affort should be made to create a class of Indian foremen 
and ohargemen. A difficulty arISes m tlus country hom tho fact that the 
educatIOnal attalfllIlents of the artIsans are too low to fit them for such 
posts, wlule the stipends and the prospects offered are not of a nature 
to mduce the better eduoated classes to spend a number of years as 
wor~en, though thIS IS the ouly wa~e practIl3l 
experience willch III essential, If they are to be m lDllDedIate charge of 
specIahsed seotIonS of a workshop or factory. The attempts at com
proffil/le, wluoh are now under trIal m -several technIcal mstltutes and 
schools, are not lLkely to meet WIth success, even when, as m some 
CIlSes, the course of lnstruotlon IS followed up by a few months m" 
factory or engmeermg works Instruotlonal courses do not falIUharIlle 
the students WIth praotIcal shop condltIOus, WIth theIr long hours alld 
strenuous hfe and the demands whICh they make on the resouroefulness 
and mtel.hgence of the superv1lllng staff, nor do they enable them to 
dIscover whether such " hie IS one wluch they are physICsIly able to 
stand or care to aocept as a permanont occupatIon. Further, the students 
look on theIr few months' trammg under shop cond,tIons as a test to 
be passett and put h~hmd th~m, father thfln a~ an elUIl.'st of tho employ· 
ment I\waiting them after trallllng, and the arrangelOonts for the tralOmg 
of students m the shopij do not, It would seew., really brmg thorn mto 
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close cuntact with the prmClples underiYillg commerCIal engineering work 
These defects have been recognIsed to some extent, and attempts to remedy 
them are now beUIg workoo out ill the engilleerlIlg schools at Lucknow, 
llanInpore and N agpur. In these school., the Idea IS to gIve lUi all-round 
tIaillillg ill the l'i'nous engille!lping trades, SImultaneously WI.th illStruC

tlOn ill drawmg and ill the elementary prmClples of sClene"e wruch find 
applICatIOn m mechanIcal cngilleerUIg After & course of this kmd 
extendmg over a perlOA of three YealS, the pupIls are drafted mto the 
mechanIcal workshops" where It IS mtended that they should specIahse 
1Il some partICular department, ill the hope that, If they apply themselves 
diligently to the acqw$tIOn of practIcal expenence. they will ill & few years 
Lecome capable i;f belIlg entrusted WIth supervISory work. These 
attempts to comb teachillg WIth workshop practlc..,are not, however, 
m accord WIth t Idea support...l by the balance of oplOlon among 
mechanIcal engm ers all over the w,!'rld, that)he tecruucal school courses 
should not precede workshop trammg_ It 18 Important to remember 
that theoretlCal traillmg IS doubly valuable when gIven to a student who 
has ill his nllud a definite picture of the condItIOns under wruch It will 
be apphed The result of our enqumes conVillces us that the saille 
system 18 equally SUItable under IndIBn condItIOns, and we descnbe 1Il 

the next paragraph the !UIes on wruch It should be worked. 

152. Railway workshops are, as we have stated, III many cases 
already recelvillg European and Anglo-IudIan 

T::p!~i.nl:f :8 ~"".:':''Is.: apprentICes, to whom some degree of techrucal 
p .Ion. tlamillg IS gIveu WIth the object of enabhng 

, them to obtam posts as foremen, or, ill speCial 
cases, eVen rugller appomtmeuts There IS, however, a notewOlthy 
absence of proVISIOn tor the middle-class Iudl,m. We consider It of 
great Importance that the condItIOns of trammg shOuld be such as the 
educated IndIan youth WIll cOIl"lder consIstent WIth rus sense of self
respect, for If thIS IS not satisfied, we shall be depnVIug ourselves of a 
mo"t plOml811'g field of recrultmcnt The arrangement. made for IndIan 
IIppleutIces ale at present luadequate, lind the stipends paid them 
dUring the pellod of tmlwng aud the salaries offered on Its completIOn 
ale very much lo\\er than the correspondIng amouuts ill the case of 
Europeans lind Anglo-Indlau" a fact wruth IS IlIrgply responSIble for the 
t~llure of the better educated IudIans to take advautage of these courHUl 
AI. regmds salarieS, we consIder that thc pl1nclple lllust be adhered to 
that equal plOficlellcy should be equally remunerated The mequ.tbty 
ot stIpends IS to some extent Jl18tIfied by the dIfference ill the stllndard 
of hvmg between Europeans and Anglo-IndIans on the one hand and 
SOme classes of IndIans on the otht'I, though the stipends at present 
olTm,ed to Indl<11ls ,>ssumo too Iowa co,t of hvmg to meet the case of the 
educated llllddle ria"".: We thmk the dllhrnlty mIght be got over 
IJ\' ~I\O'l\ll1g Ift'e bnald and lod~llIg to all Europeans and Anglo-IndIans. 
au.:! to slleh In.:lI"'IS as prof,'r It. 'l'o otlwr I udIans, a shpend tv covel 
board e\pcnse~ I",ts<,d on the standUld of hVIng of the mIddle chsses 
,h"uld ue gIven. !lppren(ICes-of all kIuds should receive a monthly 
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sinn over an d above: the expenses of their board and lodgmg, depending 
on the length of tune they have worked and on theu: effiCiency III the 
ehops. We cOIlSlder that every efiort ehould be made to develope the 
trammg facilities exJstmg m these ehops, grants bemg given from Govern
ment funds for the estabhshment of techrucal classes, together WIth 
hostal accommodation and such other amenIties as are necessary to 
attract educated Indian youths of the mIddle class The preCISe allot
meftt between Government and the RaIlways of the extra expenditure 
entailed will reqUire further consideratIOn. With the techClcal school 
alongSide the workshop, It becomes pOSSible to proVide an almost Ideal 
course of tJ;alnIng Almost equal pOSSIbilities for tramm g can be made 
available ill a few of the larger private workshops, and we do not doubt 
that the managements of these would welcome the prOViSion of SllIUlar 
arrangements for the techrucal trammg of their employes In dIscussmg 
the questIOn of trainIng industrial artISans, we have suggested the 
adoption of an apprenticeship eystem, and we think that a precisely' 
SlInllar system ehould apply to the more advanced class of students 
WIth which we are now dealmg. The regulations for the admISSion of 
apprentloes 6IId for !.he workmg of the system generally ehould ~ecure 
the adIllisSIon of a propel proportion of Indians and the fair and equal 
treatment of all classes ill their course of trammg, willIe upholdIng the 
authority of "the worksllOps management to the fullest extent. The 
illdehtures should be for a period of four or five years, and, as we have 
Bind already, the apprentices should be paid wages Apprentices of 
this olass should start work usually between ]6 and 18 years of age. 
If they enter the workshops at too early an age, theu: phYSique Will 
be InsuffiCiently developed to stand the stress and their prevIOUS oppor
tunIties for obtammg the necessary eduoatlon WIll be unduly restncted 

An example of a soheme of thls type, worked out by officers of the 
East IlIdIan Rlulway Company, Will be found as AppendIx N. 

The Training 01 Meohamoal Engineers. 

153. 'rhere are four engmeermg oolleges ill India willch 
trammg re eel'lll s or e u c 

;Pu;;jb;UII;;:C-:;wMorkli>rkil1llillllmteM-i~;;;;;~e~pa~rtment. The largest IS at Roorkee cOllec;:;::hoolll ill the UnIted Provinces, where It was ongIUally 
estabhehed ill 1847 t~ tram the engmeers and 

upper subordinates who were required ill rapidly increasing numbers 
on the extenSive system of pubho works, and particularly the IrIlgatlOn 
canals, that were started soon after the proVinoe came under BrItish 
rule. 

At an even ealher date (1794) a school {or surv~yors was started ill 
Mtldl'as which ultuuately developed lUto lin 

Madru. en\lilleermg college m 1857. 'rhlIty yeals 
later it underwent e,xteIlSlve reolganll!atIon and Its stafi was greatly 
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of the engmeermg sel"Vloes In tlus country absorb but a very small pro
portIOn of the engineermg students who paBs through the colleges, and 
the rest enter the upper subordmate ranks or find private employment 
of a not very remunerative character. The greater part of the work 
done m eaah college IS the trBlniug of upper subordmates, lower 
subordmates, snrveyors and draftsmen Students jom the college 
dasses ~n the hope of gettmg appomtments a8 ASSIStant EngmeeTS ; 
but, mlltng these, they cOUBlder toot they have a better coonce as 
upper subordmates, tf they OOve passed out of the colleges as engmeer 
students and uot as upper suQ<)"dmate students. 

In the fonr prmcipal oolleges, mcreasing attentIon has m recent 
years, beon paId to the provllllon of InstructIon m meehaUlcaland eleetPcal 
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engineering; but the measures adopted ale inadequat<:- and arc ~oncciv~d 
on alto~ether too narrow lines to meet the nC'lds, pre'lent and prospec
tIve, of a rapidly expandmg Industrial system Iudutn CIvil cngmeers 
have done well in the PuhlIc Works Department and have establIshed 
theIr claImS to pro,?,otlOn to the highest ranks of the sel'Vlce; but in 
mecharucal engmeermg ",hleh, outSIde the railway "orkshops, IS mamly 
carrted on by prIvate enterprISe, we find that, iu the absence of a proper 
system of trammg, they have seldom attained to POSItIOns of im
po~tance or responslb!llty. In practIcally all the englneermg "orkshops 
which we have VISIted, we found the -1:ame state of affairs exIstmg With 
regard to the superior staff as we had seen in the case of foremen. The 
former, whether a.sistants or manall"ers, were men who had been tramcd 
~s mechanical engineers m Great Britain 

It IS only in recent years that the Government engineering oolleges 
have recogrused that they ought to be somethmg more than mere appan
ages of the PnblIc Works Department; but b'O far, the attempts made 
to train students for cltIeers other than those offered by setvIce under 
Government, District Boards Or MuniCIpalities, have taken the fonn of 
alternatIve or additional courses of lUStrnct,lOn, and until qll1te recently 
no radloal reforms have been contemplated, much less introduced. 

155 Especially Bmce the outbreak of wa.r, VaIlOUS causes ha.ve at
tracted pubhc attention m an increasmg' degree 

Necessity 01 providing lor to the predominant importance wluch mechaIndustrial developmen". 
Illral engineermg is now beginnm~ to assume 

III thi.~ cmmtry. The estabhshment of the manufacture of steel on firm 
ba'Is of commercial success brought mto sight the posslbllitv of further 
developluents on a scale never before contemplated It has not only 
encouraged Eughsh fums to consld~r the format1On of branches of their 
own specialIsed Industries 1ll India after the war, but bas given oppor
tUlllties to Indian capitalIsts to take In hand sohemes for various forms 
of engineermg and metal manufaoturlnl' work Th. productnon of zinc 
and oopper from Indian ores has recently oome within measurable distanoe 
of actual acoompru,hment, and has sttll further Increased the scope of 

I pOSSible enterprise The eXJlil'ience of the war itself has been responsible 
for a new attItude on the part both of Government and of leadinll indus
trialists They reahso that It is neoeasarv to create In India the mann-

, factures that arc mdispensable for industrial self-sufficiency and for 
national defence, and that It IS no longer pos.'lble to l'<'ly on free importa
tIOn of essential artioles III tIme of war We think it not out of place 
to o\,serve III fe that, t.he ~xistence of this Commission an<l.,tlle dIscussions 
which have from tIme to time arisen out of the pVldence ~v"n before It, 
together WIth the creatIOn of th'l Munitions Board. Itself a d.velor
ment of the Commissum, have helped in the above dire"t,lOn FmaUv, 
the attention of the eduoated pubho, and in partioular of tIle large mdus
t.rJal emplovel s, has been drawn to the inoonvenionces ami dallWrs that 
arille from the entire dCllendence of India lin imported personnel for 
the 8UPPrVlSIOll of enl(lneering mdustries. 
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156. The educatIon and training of engineers was the subject of an 
enquiry by a commIttee appoiiited by the :::nd ~~~r~::!~ m~ Coup.ClI of the InstItutIOn of ('lVll Engmeers 

chanical eng.neera. In 1903, on whICh comnuttee all the nnportant 
• I engineering SOCIetles were represented. TheIr 

report, whICh was published in 1905, embodIes the collective experIence 
of engmeers belonging to practIcally every branch of the profession, 
and though in many respects the condItIOns in Inilia are ilIfferent from 
those prevaIlmg m the Ullited Kmgdom, certain fundamental conclu
SIOns were reached whIch are entIrely supported by the facts placed 
before us In eVIdence by leailIng engineers and Industrial em ployprs, 
and should be adopted In thIs country. In submitting theIr recommenda
tIons, the comnuttee prefaced them by the statement that they were 
unanimous in their opinion that engineenng training must include' 
several years of practical work as well as a proper academlc traIning. 
They considered -

u (1) Tha.t the average boy should leave BOhoal when he IB about 17 years of age. 
that muoh depend8 upon the development of mdIVldual boys, but the JDlD1ID.om age 
should be 16 and the ma.XImum 18 years 

(2) That tho practloal traIning should be dIVIded mto two parts. ami th&t the pr.
Hminarv stage of praotJ.ca.l tr&1nmg should OOUBlSt in all cases of at least & year spent In 
mecbaolca.l englD.oonng workshops 

(3) Tbdtt dunng workshop tralDlDg. boys should keel? regular working houl'S a.nd 
should be trea.ted D.8 ordInary apprentJces, be BubJect to dJeClplme and 1 c rrud wages 

(4) That nothl11g should 00 done In too form of everung study whIch would Impo .. 
nnnecessa.ry stram upon the boys. 

(5) That, as a rule, It IS p~fera.ble to proceed to a toohmca.l college on the comple
tion of the Introduotory workShop oourse. but tha.t. m the Oas9 of boya mtended to become 
meobl1nlral en1l:lDeera, It may be advantagoouB to complete the praotIral tr&1mng beforo 
entenng the college, but lD such caseB It becomes lIDporte.nt that BlMultaneous educ&t1on 
duut\g 'P!'MttCoJ. tl'Q.lnmg 8honld be secured. OtherWlBo, the boys would lose sonously 
dunng" four or five yen-ra' SUSpoIlSlon of systemAtlo study, and would be at a dIsad. 
va.ntft.J(e on ontonng tho oollege 

(6) That for the .verage student, the panod of college atudy should b •• t least throe 
yeM'S 

(7) That at least three to four years should be spent In praoticeJ tralDtng,lDClu81ve of 
the mtroduotory workshop ooure.e PtfiVloualy men.t1oned." 

157 IWe are aware that thIS questlOn has been discussed on other 
OCCasIOns, at tImes with the same, at others WIth somewhat ilIfferent, 
results, but a study of these ilIscussioIll> has led us to the belIef that the 
above-quoted conclusIOns may fairly be taken not only as the most 
authontatlve expressIOn of BrItish engineermg opinion at the tIme, 
but as stIli representm~ the general VIews of the profession. The methods 
pursu,'d In thIS country, however, dIffer WIdely from the system suggested 
above The age of boys when they Jom an engmeermg college In Inilia IS 
from two to three years hIgher than that recommended Most, If not 
all, of the colleges prescribe a period of trammg in workshops after the 
completIOn of the theoretical courses, just as we have seen m the case 
of Institutions gIVIng a lower type of trammg; but even thIS penod IS 
much too short to be of practIcal value to mecharucal engineers; no 
&ttempt IS made to subject the ptndents to regular workshop dlsclplme, -
and they ar,' not compe\lpd to attend the full workill/! hours They go 
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from shop to shop making notes and sketohes, and watch others at 
work, but, as a rule, do nothing -themselves. ThIS course, Buch as it 
18, broadens the outlook of students who are intendmg to become cIVIl 
engmeers; but It IS worse than useless as an Ulltiation luto the mechani
oal Bide of the engtueering professIon. 

It has been objected that educated Indll>DS will be unwlliing to 8ubUllt 
to the early hours and hard oonditIOns of workshoF traming. ThIS 
may, no doubt have, been the case in the past, but there are now numerous 
81gtlB of a marked change lD sentIment, and we feel confident that, if 
facIlities are provided, inoreasing use will be made of them. There are 
difficulties in- the way, we adUllt; but they are not so great as is often 
supposed, and -.ean be overcome. 

158 There is, thus, as we have seen, a very decided consensus of 
opinion among praotlCal men that the ideal ::r:' v:fn:!" :cn:.:t meth?d of trllUllng mecharucal engmeers ~ to 

cal en~ oombme workshop practlce and technical 
lnBtructlOn as olosely as posslhle. To attSlD 

this end in India the workshop has been inlported mto the oollege, hut 
the results have not been altQgether satmiactory. The atmosphere of 
the workshop cannot be 0 btamed in the school, l>Dd the llnportance of 
this is so great that we are convinced that mecharucal engmeers must 
be trained In the workshop" recelVlng snpplementary class mstruotion 
in techrucal sohools alongside, which should, of oourse, he of a moxe 
adV"anced nature than that wluch would be pro'Vlded fOf foremen That 
is to say, the mechanical engineer, by wluch term we mean the man who 
In after-hIe will he fespollSlble for the desIgn and construotlon of 
maQ,hinery and struotural lIon work of every' kInd, should be trained ill 
a way analogous to that prescribed for the members of the labourmg 
classes who will become artISans, and the boys of a. higher soolal 
grade and with a better general eduoation who asprr6 to heoome foremen, 
hut he should start in the workshop 80~\Vhat older and after 8 mOfe 
prolonged general education, In the factory, he should he regarded 
liS a workman and trea.ted as suoh, and paid wages whICh should 
represent the market villue of the work he does > but he should not 
spend the whole of hIS time m the workshops. Roughlv, the time spent 
in the teohnical olasses should be equal to one-third of the tot.al 
worlong hours of the shops, but whether thIS be so many hours a dAv 
or SQ many days a week mntt61'S httle and may be arranged to suit local 
circumstanoes. The main Idea. underlying our conceptIon of the proper 
method of trammg mechsrucsl engtneexs is thus a fundamental modl
lioation of the ouxrent practioe in India; the ohief txallling-groulld 
should be the WOI kshop, though the class-room is IIlso IndISpensable. 

159. After the period of apprenticeship is oompleted, and this should 
not be less than fonr years and may usually 

Furth., tratnllli 01 III" with advantage be five, thOlle a!lpr»uti!'e8 
obanlcal =: hi 11*111 who desire to speoialise should be pr<mded for 

" in one or more of the exiat.mg engineenttJt 
oolleges, where advanoed courses of instMI£holl will be glVlln in ,t1fh 
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subjects as applIed mechalllcs, electncal englneermg, the physICal sciences, 
hydraulics, the strength and properties of matenals,~and heat engmes 
It should be recogmsed tbat these students are adults seelong to gam 
knowledge for a very speCIal purpose, and they should not be treated as 
undergraduates and forced to go through a ngtdly prescnbed cou:rse.Oof 
InstructIOn, such M lS now proVIdecl in the engineermg colleges of Umver
sity rank Our general Idea lS that colleges of thlS status should be made 
accessible to advanced students who WIsh to take speCIal, mstead of com
plete, Umverslty degree courses 

We have not spectfically referred to the training of electnca! engineers' 
because electrical manufactures have not yet been started in Incha, 
and there lS only scope for the employment of men to do sunple repm 
work, to take charge of fhe running of electncal machmery, and to 
manage and control hydro-electnc sud steam-operated statIOns. The men 
r.aqmred for these three classes of work WIll be prOVIded by the foregoing 
proposals for the trammg of the varlOUS grades reqwred m mechalllcal 
engtneenng. They will have to acqUIre, In additIOn, special experience 
in electncal matters, but, till thlS branch of engmeerlng IS developed 
on the constructional Side and the manufacture of electneal machmerv 
taken m hand, the managers of electrical undertakIngs must train their 
own men:making such use as they can of the speCIal faCIlities offered 
for Instruction at the engtneenng colleges and the I nruan Institute of 
l'lcJence 

Technological Traming. 

160. It Will be necessary m the inunedJate future for Government 
, to consider the mOre generld questIOn of 1;he 

!::=Io~nt:' ~~~:1:1c':S part to be played .by the eXlStmg engmeenng 
Inttltutu. g colleges and the Umverslfaes, In prOVIdIng for the 

increasing need In IndIa for scienttfi.c, techmcal 
and technological trammg We feel convmced that, 8S the develop
ment of the country proceeds, the number of students will mcrease and 
that, m consequence, at no dlstant date it will be found desirable to 
abolIsh the-school departments of these colleges and t~ make proVlSion 
for the educatlOn of subordInates in separate mstltutJons, wluch. not 
being of University rank, will be placed under the control of the DIrectors 
of Industries It IS urgently necessary to prepare for a !ugher technolo
gICal trammg, wluch will prOVIde the means whereby the phySlcal science 
studente of the colleges aflibated to the UniverSltJes may learn tv apply 
theIr knowledge to industrial uses The Blmplest way of meetmg tlus 
demand would be'to expand the engmeermg colleges mto technological 
instItutes by the creatIOn of new departments At present they are 
chiefly occupIed With the trainmg of clVlI engineers We have lust 
reconunended that they should make prOVlSlon for the higher techruca.l 
in8truction of mechameal and electncal eng:tneers, and we antICipate that 
mdllStnal expansion will justIfy the startmg of departments of general 
technologtcal ohemlstry, wluch, m eaoh oollege and teaclung UmverSlty> 
will specIahse to the extent necessary to meet at any _rate the more pro-
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mment local needs We regard it as certam that publl6 opIDlon WIll 
demand that these colleges shall be connecteol WIth the local UmversitJ.es 
and that the students shall be able to obtain University degrees To 
thIS we think no serious obi ectlon can be raISed, prOVided that the terms 
t1d' aSSOciatIOn lrove the colleges frea to frame their own cour_es of 
study, reserving to the Senates of the Universities the right to prescnbc 
which shall be selected as quahfymg a student to enter for a Umverslty 
degree. The internal aduumstratlOn {If the colleges should be con
trolled by a Board or Counct!\ the members of whtch might be 
nominated by the Department of lndustnes, the Uruverslty, and 
publio bodIes representmg employers ThIS Counct! should have the 
privilege of delegatmg a certam number ohts members to represent It I 
on the Senate. . 

161. Up to thts point our recommeJldatioDB regardIng industrial 
Imlllrl,1 qlnearing col. and. techtllcal education are such a8 should be 

Iegee fomhadowed. carried out by provmclal Governments, but, 
we think, It wt!l be necessary ultunately, If not 

in the immedIate future, to proVide IndIa' WIth educational mstttuttons 
of a more advanced character, which no smgle provmce could support or 
fill with students, yet which each province WIll need to a gre!lter or less 
extent. For some tune to come the demand for thIS htgher training can 
best be met by the prOVISion of scholarshtps to enable students to proceed 
abroad, but, as soon as our foregomg recommendations have had tillS 
to develope their full effect, It would be adVlSRble to proceed furthp.l' 
and estabhsh imperial colleges of the very htghest grade Two at least 
would be needed, staffed WIth specialists of high reputation who mu't 
be provided With adequate eqUIpment for both teachtng and research 
work. One of these colleges should cover every branch of engIDeerIDg, 
whtle the other should be dpvoted mainly to metallurgy and mmeral tech
nology, the developments of which are certain to be on a very extenSIve 
scale. ProvinCIal colleges can only hope to secure the SerVIces of good, 
all-round men who would be employed mamly in teaching work: but, if 
the ideal of a self-sufficing IndIa is to be completely carried out, 
specialisation must he prOVided for, and this can ouly be achieved in 
colleges with a large number of advanced students We oan hardly 
hope to serve any useful purpose by pursuing thiS Idea further Detatls mil 
depend upon tjte actual ata te of things at the tIme when It becomes neces
sary to mature a scheme. We, therefore, refram from elaborating any 
proposals of this nature and content ourselves with suggestmg that they 
sho~d always be kept m SIght as the goal. 

162. Before leaving the question of higher training we destre t.o 
advert to one important matter. We consider 

Icltntlftc and technIcal that India suffers frum the general ahsence of 
Iocletles. • '.1 h t tM d orgamsa tions Slm liar to t e grea Selen 'lllO an 

iechnioalsociettes whICh have in many oountl'ies done so much to promote 
the profesSIonal education or thoir YOllltger members. We have alread> 
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had occaSIOn to refer to an mstance of the work of the Enghsh InstitutIOn 
of eml Engmeers m thIS drrectlOn, and we thmk that It would be greatly 
to the advantage of Indmn engmeers rl a representatIve society were 
started Our VIews on the subject, "hlCh we regard as one essentIally 
for pnvate IUltIatItm, arc explamed m detail m AppendIX H , and here 

~ we need only addJ;hat "e m no sense IlIlllt our Buggest,lOn to engmeering 
Whenever the lllUuber of specmh.ts m auy branch of SCIence or profes
SIOnal actIvIty l' suffiCient to enable them to form an associatIon to 
promote Its development in Indm, theIr actIOn m thiS respect should 
be supported m every reasonable way by the State 

The VIctorIa Jubilee Technical InstItute, ~ombay. 

163 Reference has already been made to the starting of the Vlctona 
Jubilee Techmcal Institute m Bombay. Durmg 

Proposed .101'881'0. ar e.gl- recent vears It has developed a. sOIl'ewhat 
n:!:t~g w:~=p I~ra:~r:t polytech:;nc character, and now provIdes c;ourses 

of mstructIOn in (1) mech8Jmcal engmeermg, 
(2) electrical engllleenng, (3) textile manufactures, (4) applied chennstry, 
and (5) plumbmg and samtary engmeermg Most of the WItnesses who 
have come before us Wlth experience as employers of Its students have 
spoken well of them, but, so far as the trammg m mechamcal engineermg 
IS concerned, ex-students are nearly all employed m suhordInats capacitIes, 
and there is httle probability that many of them will rISe to high POSI
tIOns The courses of instructIOn extend over four years, of wmch the 
last SIX monthR have to be spent on practical work. Enqumes made of 
the managers of workshops and factorIes in whICh these students receIved 
thiS part of theIr traming did not conVillce us that the arrangements 
were- of a sat18factory character Moreover, the tIme allowed for prac
tICal trammg 18 too short In VIew of the conclUSIOns we have reached 
regarcl.mg the trammg of mechamcal engmeers, we cannot regard the 
work done m the Institute for thIS class of students as. sat18factory. 
Instead, however, of abohshmg these classes, It would be preferable for 
the InstItuts to assoclllte Itself more closely Wlth the local engmeenng 
industrIOS caITled on in Bombay; and It should not be d!flicult to frame 
a scheme whereby the Institute, m its new locatIOn at Matunga, will 
supplcme It the \\ork--hop trammg of apprentIces from the raIlway and 
other workshops, thus performmg locally the functIon of the technical 
classes whICh we have recommended in the case of the larger workshops. 
To a large extent, the popularity of the mech!llllcal engmeering classes 
IS due to the law wmch prevails in certam provmces compellmg owners of 
steam pl¥ts to place theIr boilers in charge of certificated men If the 
suggestIon whICh we make elsewhere that thIS law should be aboliShed is 
carned mto effect, there will be undoubtedly less demand for mstruc
tion of the kmd nee<>ssary to pass the specIfied Government examina-, 
tiou On the other hand, we hope that the forthcommg expansion 
of mechamc!,1 engmeenng wIll more than replace the loss of th,s 
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artlfioial demand for what oan only be desorIbed as a very imperfect 
tramlng 

164,. 'fhese remarks ~o not apply to the technOlOgIcal courses wmch 
mclude (1) taxhle manufactures, (2) apphed 

Tecllnologlcal courses: two chenustry and (3) plumbln" and .;smta"" ,eMf pIIIObcal count n·' -.. -J 
!;Omm.nd.... engmeenng. In these lnStances, we approve 

of the IlXlStJng a1Tangements whereby the 
8tud~nts rece}ve a prehminary trnmmg pefore embarkmg upon 2l'actlOal 
work. In thts View we are largely mfiuenced by the mct that the olasses 
are conducted throughout on hnes as nearly resembImg aetual commercIal 
practlce as 18 pOSSIble m any teachIng instItution 

The spmning mIll or the weaving shed is not an appropriate place 
in wmch to give IllStruction m textllG meohanism. and practIce m the 
workmg of the maclun!lS .can be more easIly &lTanged m a spoolally. 
equipped shed, where a great varIety of smgle umts 18 available Know
ledge and experlence of tlus Iond can be g8.llled much more rapIdly m 
the InstItute than under practICal worlong ConrutlOns m a DlIl1, and 

: tbere IS no doubt that the young man who asplrea to become II textIle 
manufacturer, can best begm by going tmough OM or both of the 
IpeClahsed courses of instructIon provided by the InstItute Similarly 
.. prelimmary knowledge of chemtStry 18 essentIal to anyone who in
tends to apply such knowledge to manufacturing processes, and the 
laboratOlY rather than the ohemical WOlke 18 the place m wluch the 
tralnmg should begin. 

In regard to plumbmg and sanItary engmeering, most of the practI
oal work oonsists of fittlUg up j)lnldmgs m accordance WIth prepared 
plans, and before a young man can be Bent out to do such work, he 
requires conSiderable sloll m mampulating the matertals employed, and 
some general knowledge of the smences wluch bear upon samtary engl
neertug. It ,18 also necessary that he should be able to prepare plans 
aud estimates. and, WIthout doubt, a knowledge of these matters and 
the requisIte degree of craftsmanshIp can be attamed most readIly In 
orgamsed schools 

165 We therefol'6 oOllSlder that m respect of these technological 
courses, no changes are necessary. but we think that the trlllmng In 

the InstItute should be followed by two years spent on praotlcal work, 
before the full diploma can be obt8.llled. The students should be ap
prenticed on leaVing the Institute, snd they should be gwen defirute 
employment snd patd II hvmg wage. There Will, no doubt, be dtfficulty 
lit first in findtng places for them. Employers of labour m this country 
have realised only to a 1inuted extent that It is mcumbent upon th6lll 
to prOVide faclhtlea for trlllnmg the rlamg generatIOn. To convince 
them propaganda work WIll, at the outset, be necessary. There IIle 

fortunately many Government wor~hopa to set an example, and It 
should not be difficult to mduce the oWll6l:8 and managers_of private 
undertalongs to follow SUIt. . 
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I\tmmg and Meta.UurglCal EducatIon. 

166. Mromg educatlOn In Inma OCCUp18S, as we shall. explain below. 
, I a somewhat peculIar posItIon. Two systems 

Mlnln~ eduoaJ:::.: existing of teachmg, applIed to very smular materIal, 
pot are gomg on I3lde by BIde, and there lS a large 

concentratlOll of nunlllg employment on a BIngle area-the prInCIpal 
coal field-wlule other forms of nullIng are scattered over the who~EI 
of Inma, and mffer Wldely In character For these reasons we havlt 
thonght It neoessary to dIscuss the subject In detaIl. 

By far tho largest demand for lturung engIneers and traIned sub
orrnnates comes from the coal fields SIt1,\Qted ill the proVlnoes of Bengal 
and BIhar and Onesa The forms of nunmg In other parts of Inma 
are often only mere quarrymg or, where actual mInIng 18 practisod, 
are either so highly speOlal18ed as to neceBllltate a practlCal traInIng 
wluch cannot be given In Inma, or are only on a small scale It i8 
clear, then, that for a long tlDle to come, lnma must look for mIning 
educatIOn to an mstltutlon or InstitutIOns based on the reqmrements of' 
the Bengal coal field. 

The proVIslOn at present made for numng educatlOn oomprises-
(1) comses at the SIbpur College, (2) evemng 

(~ 81bpur College count#- classes on the ooal field The semor Slbpur 
oourse 18 one of two years, wluch follows a prelInunary two years' tram
mg leadmg up to the exanunatlOn for sub-overseers The students 
ale tramed In nuna surveyhlg, electrioity, collIery mechamcs, mlllmg 
and chenustry, and are taken Into camp on the ooal field for SIK weeks 
m the cold weRther. At the end of thJS course they obtaIn a mploma, 
after passillg an exanunatlOn. Recently, however, the Government of 
Inma have approved of the reductlOn of the two years' mlllmg couiBe 
to a smgle year, conmtIOnally on the students who take up the course 
havmg preViously passed the overseers' exanunatlon and spendJng at 
least eight weeks In a colhety during the college vacation. A prepar .... 
tory course of one year 18 also being prOVided Under the prevlOus 
conmtlOns it was not easy for students from other proVlllces than Bengal 
to obtam arnniBBIOn, though It 18 only fair to add that very few attempted 
to do so AccommodatIon was !muted, and the Local Government 
Btlpulated that no quahfied Bengali student should be excluded The 
necessity for passmg the Bub-overseers' test before entry was also a 
dIfficulty m the case of students hom certam provInoes, where traInUlg 
of thiS class was glv", Nlly to II very lulllted extent These obstacles 
have now, It 18 clalllloo, to some extent-been overcome, and there are 
at present (1918) five outsIde students takmg the bourse For some 
years past, the removal of Slbpur College has been under contem
platIOn, and Government has been reluctaut to mour Increased ex
penmture on the eXistIng InstitutiOn Acoommodatibn is thus stlll 
iuadequate. 



The evening classes are held at five centres on the coal field under 
the control of a lomt board, on wluch the 

(b) E .. n~1 c~~ on the DliIll11g mterests and the Govemments 01 
Bengal and of Bihar and OrISsa are repr.· 

sented. The cost of these classes IS met by the two Govru:nments. 

The results of the eXamInatIons held at Slhpur and m conneotlOn 
wIth the evelling classes are shown below:- -

11 ~I """ J '~"~-..J .ow" I """ 
III J' 11 ,Ill. III~ 

_, ____ 1 ~-I ~ I ~ i I ~ ~-I ~!!:-
SlbpurCoUoge 4 2 4 21 8 3: 3 3 515 

Evonmg 01..... 40 17 'I 26 16 I 24 121 26 17 27 126 

The average attendance at the evening classes ill 1915-16 was 120, 
and that of the vernacular evening classes was 264. 

167. In 1913-14, a commIttee, whICh met under the plebldency ;r 
_ Sir D. Macpherson to adVise on the question of 

Rec ... t p;:posa::t lor Im- wrung education, recommended the openmg of 
p .em. a school of mines at Dhanbrud and the nnprove-

ment of the eJ\as~mg evenmg olasses on the ooal field The school was 
to cost Rs 5,56,000 mitIal, and Rs. 98,000 recurrmg, whtle the expendi
ture reqmred for unprovIllg the eveDlng classes was estnnated at 
Rs. 1,51,000 Imtaal and Rs. 71,000 recurriIlg, towards which latter 
figure It was hoped that the rnnllng mdustry would contrIbute In 
1914-15, a COlmmttee COllS18tltlg of Mossr •. AdrullS, Chwf Inspol'1or of 
Mines m India, Robel tan, Prof~8Sor of ~lIrung at Slbpur, and G\en 
George, :r.hmug Engineer. after examimng the sy.tom of lli1I1111g educa· 
tiOn In England, submitted a lepOlt whlOh was In gelleral agrsemellt 
"lth the proposals of the Maopherson J1omm!ttee. 

168 Two malll points ause for cOllSldelatlOli III COIlJlOCLlOll wlth tho 
above ptOposals-(l) would au Improvement of 

!r:=cl~~CYIOI'o' m::::I~~ the exlsimg eV6mng class~s suftlec, Without a 
InstructIOn. school of milles' (2) If a sdwoJ of mmes IS 

c01l81dru cd nerCSlIl11 y, whm e .hou\d It be 

With rog.t,d to the first point \\e obsorve tl\at tho iull,q \\100 attcl"l 
the evcnll\g classos al c III mObt CUS'\S d,.ficlent III g,'uer,,1 edu, "twn, 
and t,lus rant, ('oupled With tho neoeRsarliy billltod l'''llgO of IUstruethlU 
Il'vcn, landeIs these classes uuslllt.able for tIa.uung hi'at-class colhary 
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tr..1Dagers Out 01 the nine men who ohtaiUcd first-class certllicates 
IU 1916, SlX men came from Slbpur. It IS true that in England the 
larger proportIOn of colhery managers have obtalDed their Illlmng educa
tIOn at evenlDg or other similar classes, and of the comparatively small 
number of students who are found at the varIOus schools of Illlnes, most 
seek employment either IU metalhferous mines, or as consultants, 
Government lllilpectors, and geolog18ts But t~e pOSitIOn in England 
has changed, the exammatlOn for the manager's certificate has been 
made more severe, and IlllDlng schools of a ddierent type are spnnglDg 
up, In one case financed and controlled by the Illliling Interests them
selves, thlB type IS therefore hkely to take a large share In prodUCing 
colliery managers We thlDk It necessary that, although the everung 
classes reqUIre =provement, some form of Illlrung school should be 
prOVided for holders of first-class certificates, $ e , certificates entitling 
a man to hold charge of a colliery ralslDg over 1,800 tons a month. • 

169 We now come to the question of the locatIOn of the school of ' 
- Illlnee, and we may conSider whether a sel£

Locat=:oo~1 of th~.:':;:P.'.d contamed mmlng school on the coal. field Itseit 
18 preferable, or whether teachrng Illlght not be 

prOVided In a department of an eXlstlDg engtneerlug college, such as 
Slbpur. The latter scheme would be cheaper, It would !mng the students 
mto contaot With lads studYing for other branches of engme6llDg, wluch 
IS advantageous, and a well-known lnBtltutlOn hke l'l1bpur would 
possess better and more estabhshed traditIOns than any new lnBtltutlOn. 
Fmally, as we have already pomted out, Slbpur already produces most 
of the successful candidates for first-class certificates. 

On the other hand, there are diBadvantages attacluug to the Slbpur 
mstltutlOn. VISits to coal mmes from time to time dunng the course 
to explain pomts of practICe Can be completed from Dhanbald wlthm 
a few hours, from S.bpur they take not less than 36 hours. The staff 
of an mstltuhon 011 the coal field IS m close touch, not only With the 
latest developments of the mdustry, but WIth employers and managers, 
a great advantage to the students both whIle under trammg and after
'\IUds when seekmg for employment. A sub'commlttee appo,?ted m 
1916 to consIder the future of the Slbpur mming class, reported that 
It would be very hard for teachers at Slbpur to aecure practical tram
Ing for studeuts In colheries. whIle the staff at a school In the coal field 
could do thlB With comparative ease To keep the school In close 
associatIOn With the mdustry IS a'"o a matter of Importance Fmally. 
the staff of a school on the coal fields Cau mamtam Int=ate relatlOl1l/ 
With those of Its students who are takmg the practical portIOn of th61l' 
course at one or other of the mmes. 

170 So far, therefore, as the chOioe hes between Slbpur and Dhan· 
Laid, we prefer the Idea of a self-contamed mmmg sohool on the coal 
held, but are prepared to agree that, IUS-toad of the oourse of three 
years at the school and twelve mouths' plehm mllry practICal work 
proposed by tIle Mlopherso<l Comullttee, stud~uts may Lake their pra.ctI-
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IJaI couree at the end of their first year. We oonmder it; essential that 
students should pass a reasonable period III underground work. 

We are conscious of the heavy cost wluch suoh an institution IS 

hkelY' to entail relatIvely to the number of the students, at any rate 
for the mat few years of its existence. The Macphersou Comnuttee 
did lIot antIcipate a larger number of students at first than 48, an estI· 
mate wluch might, however, now be increased. But we consider that 
the neeeaslty of trainIng mme managers III India and of making tho 
country so far independent of iutported experts, is strong enough to 
warrant the expendIture. The number of students attendtug the course 
at Slbpur IS IllcreaBlug ; and if the proposed BchoollS open to the whole 
of IndIa, this should brmg III still more candIaates. , The argument for 
an inter-provlllmal mstItutlOn lies, not in the desire shown by the dlffer
eni[ provmces of India to tram their own men td manage theIr own 
mmes, but III the absolute neoeaslty of extending the area of reorwt
ment for the n:uning profession as WIdely as pOSSlble, in order to supply 
this urgent need by the most BlUtable men from every part of the oouutry. 
The main advantage would, it 18 true, be reaped by the coal fields of 
Bengal and Bmar and Orissa, and candIdates from these provlllces 
would retaro the undoubted advantages wluch proxim.lty to the school 
of mines must always give. But there should be no preference shown 
to local candidates and a<1nnS<!iOn to the school of mllles should depend 
on 8Ultabllity alone. 

171 There is, however, a pos81ble tlurd COUl'Be, beBldes a school of 
mines at DhanbaId, o~ a mining class at Slbpur VarIOUS proposals 
ha va (lome to our notlOe for researoh and trammg In metallurgy and 
other allled forms of teclutology, proposals which we- have dlSCusood 
more fully III Chapter IX An InstltutlOn at Sakchl teaclung the abovo 
subjects would naturally also Include eel t&ln forms of mechamcal eng .. 
neerlllg, In View of the unnvalled opportunities wluch would be pro· 
vlded by the group of works spnnglllg up near that centre Many 
of the science subJeots wluch WIll have to be taught as a foundation 
in such an rnstitutlOn will be common both to Dllffing and meta.llurgy , 
these WIll mclude geology and mmoralogy, physics. chemistry. mathe
matICS, and mecharucs , IIl1d lIIIlong praoblCal Bub)oot.s, mechanICal and 
electncal engllleermg A cOlllllderablo saving In oost could be effected, 
and a more effiCient staff and eqUlpmont prOVIded, by combnung rn 
the Il8JIlO InstitutIOn the higher fOlms of tmlWng for minlllg and metal· 
lurgy We reoogmse, however, that a sohool of mllle6 and metallurgy 
at &.kohl, though preferable to olasses at an unrelated centre hke SIb
pur, would be m less rntlmate touch With the coal·mlnlllg industry 
than a school at Dhanbald, and. III view of the great desuabliJty of 
keeplllg the mlrung 1lldustry III the closest pOSSlble relations WIth muung 
education, we support the proposal to establish a school of mmes at 
'Dhanl>a.id. Until tlus III done, the Slbpur clQSSeI! should be m&lIltruned 
and teaching steadily Improved on hues that would permit of the traus
fer of the classes to Dhanbald. The Sakohl instltutlOn would natur~ly 
apeCiafiso in metallurgy and related forms of apphed Oh~8try wluoll 
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would oonstltute a group sufficiently Wide ill range for a mgh-grade 
InstttutlOn. 

172 The Government of Bthar and OrlSsa have consulted us about 
a proposal to start a techrucal school at Sakohi 

The proposed S.ke~i school for the metallurgICal industnes whICh are hkely 
for matall"ri'eal p;alDlng. to develope m that neighbourhood m assoClatlOn 
with the worke of the Tata Iron and Steel Company We are much 
Impressed by the pOSSibilIties of thts centre, and the great opportnmtleB 
wluch It will offer for employment to men possessmg a techmcal tram
mg We conSider that there will be ample scope for a school of the 
type proposed, both before and after the startmg of still higher mstltu
tiOna for SPOOlaltst tralmng and for research, and we have convered 
w the Billw: and Onsae Government our general approval of their 
scheme. 

Miscellaneous EducatIonal Proposals. 

173 We ha\ e els6whel6 III our report mdlcated ship-bUilding as a 
potential Indian mdustry of the future, though 

NevI,.bon and marino' one that perhaps Will not matenalIse for some 
engmetrlng. tIme unless the necessary plates, sectlOns, and 

eugmes are Ullported from abroad. Be thiS as It may, there lS no reason 
why India should not be ready to man he~ own ships when they are 
butlt She has already for many years past prOVided excellent crews 
for the smps of other natiOns, and, given facilIties for education m 
nautlOai subjects and marine eugmeermg, she should In course of tUlle 
be able to supplement these crews, at any rate m the coastmg trade, 
With capable officers and engmeers The supply of such men from 
Britam must be very short for many years to come, rl not always m 
futuro, and facilities for rem:wtment ill India would do much to render 
her .aelf-supportmg m case of anothe. great war There have been 
freQuent demands, espeCially on the Bombay Side, foJ:. tramillg of thts 
nature for young Inwans, but we have been unable to obtam any 
authoritative or helpful miormatlOn as to the lmes on whICh the sub· 
Ject could be t .. 1.en up, and arc, therefOle, nnable to dIlate upon It 
It requues e>.pert knowledge of a partICular kind, and could only be 
satlsfactonly handled by a comnnttee speCially appomted for the pur
pose, as It "ouid nccCSSltate the establIshment of at least one school 
of naVIgatIOn m the country and the provIsion of one or more tram
rug s1ups. 

174 Duong the cou.rse of oor tours, tbe necessity for SpeClal schools 
rdaI and colleges of COUllllerce was uequcl1t1~ 

Comlllt aducailo... brvught to our notice by Indian '\ltne"e.~, 
who were 1ll manv cases men "ltb considerable practical expertence. 
On the oth.r hand SOUle Eoropean Witnesses, expressed grave d()lJhts 
as to the utlhty of such lUstltU~JOIl8 and lllSl8ted that unlv m sn office 
Qould tbe trrunmg be gt.en that would turn out a useful bllSmt'Ss man. 
ThiS dI\ergenC6 of opllllon IS, we conceive, largely due to the dtfIer~nt 
standpOint" fenm whtrh thelle two classes regard the qUestlOn. W 6 
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aro inclm~d to thmk that the European eVIdence wluch v.e have re
ceh ed IS not based upon a suffiClently vade exammatlon of the CllCum
stances In whJch trade and commerCd are carned on by IndIallB, ani 
~ full acquamtllllC'e wIth the educatwnal system wJuch has grown up 
ill the country. 

It is ObvIously benefiCIal to any IndIan about to engage Jll commerce, 
who desu:ea to rlBe above the rank of a clerk, that his educatIon should 
be specIfically adapted to hIS career, and should also be carned to the 
Uwverslty stltge. The greatest benefit from a hIgh commercIal tram
Ing is hkely to be receIved at present by sons or relatlOllB of commercl8.1 , 
men who mtend to enter the famlly busmess j thIS type was well re
presented m the Sydenham College of Commerce of Bombay. The 
sohool of commerce shofild proVlde teachmg m shorthand, type-wntIng, 
the methods of book-keepmg and pr~cls wntmg and, above all, m 
modern Enghsh These subjects may be regarded\lls essentlal for the 
routme working of an office, but to them sholud be added mstructlon 
In the mecha.nlBTU of ba.nk1Og, exchange, and foreign trade, together 
With such subjects as commercIal geography and a det/Hled study of 
the oconomlO resources of India. There are alread'y lU IndIa a number 
of schools of thIS type, some of which are effiCIently managed; but 
the maJorlty do httle more th",n teach shOlthand.- and type-writmg, 
and mak~ an attempt to Impart a kn<:>wbdge of book-keeplDg that 18 

of IJttl~ or no praotlOlIl value Most of these schools take the form of 
evemng classes and are traquented by young clerks. 

175. Higher commerCIal education is stul in Its infaucy m IndIa, 
and the only lUstltntJOn of UniverBlty rank that has so far been started 
IS the Svdenham College of Commerce 10 Bombay, w)uch prepares 
undergraduates of the UniversIty for the exammatlOns leadmg to the 
degre~ of Baehe!pr of Commerce, Instituted by the Rombay UniverSlty 
In 1912. Sufficfont time has not yet elapsed to enable a defimte OplWOn 
to be expressed as to the extent to whICh the alms of th" founders are 
hlroly to be realised; but so far, the stlldents who ho. \"e passed out have 
been Wd[J reoeived bY' the Bombay merc"utlle commlltUty. aud have 
obtamed employment on much better teIlns thau theu: contemporanes 
who have taken the ordInary Arts c~urse. The college IS popular and 
it IB hkely to oontmue so, unhl the supply of commerCial graduates IB 

10 excess of the dema.nd. This fallnot happen BO long as the Syden
ham College l'OffiRms the Bole commercl8.i educational InstitutIOn of 
UllIversity rank; but there IS a strongly expressed deSire for 81mUar 
oolleges In other parte of InduL, and we tJunk that the other IndIan 
Universities nught well conSIder the pOSSibility of sat,lBfymg thiS de
mand. Industry and commerce are bound to go on expandlng rapIdly, 
and they wlll be glad to pay a higher 'prloe for more efficient employes. 
Tho practICe of mora up-to-date methods of business and acoount· 
keepmg IB c61ttpn to spread mto the mofns8JI, as faUllballty WIth ~odern 
trade lind industry lllQreases. An alternatIV~ UmVer&Ity oourse, In any 
caso, haa the ad vantage of Widening the educational basiS, and, pro
vided the UniverSIty oommercial llOurses s11pply fl.' !lood 1l lraming to 
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the illeJltal {"collie. as do the present Arts courses, they deserve encour
agement on theu own ments, as part of the general educatIonal scheme 
of the cuuntry The relatIOns between the governmg bodies of colleges 
of commelOO and UniVersities should be exactly smular to those whICh 
we have suggJsted for technologIcal-lllStltutlOns, as outlilled III para
graph 160 -\\0 attach great llllportance to the co-operatIOn of husI
ness men m the control and thiS, we thmk, can be sec1l!ed III the way 
there mdIcated. 

176. The prov18lOn of teachers for the vanOU8 grades of educatIOn 
descnl;cd m th18 chapter 18 not A questIOn that 

~~·I.::.:;~::n8:J t!..~~~: needs d18CUSSlOU at any great length. For 
ed.oat,on. !DstmctIon III the higher branches of epgl-

neermg ilnd technology, we must look to the 
Ulllverslty colleges and technological institUtes to prOVIde teachers 
'I'hey wIll be tramed under the Influence of men of hIgh attamments 
engaged m onglnal work, who wIll present theu subjects m a way that 
will evoke a real and abIdIng Interest among the students, and ensure 
that men who pass through theu classes are thoroughly Imbued With 
a clear l.nowledge of theu subject and of right methods III deallllg With 
It Some of these will be fitted for teachmg work b; a natilial capacity 
for the clear eXpOSitIon of Ideas. It must be remembered that research 
and what may be termed' workshop practICe' are themselves the best 
pOSSIble tf31Ulllg for those faculties willch a teacher largely uses, and 
that III cOllliequence, III the case of subjects outSide the hne of general 
educatIOn, special tralll111g schools or colleges are unne! essary and even 
bkely to be a dISadvantage There 18 not the least prob.wility that 
educatlOnal.ppomtments Mil fall to atttact men who have been trained 
for technologIcal or IndllBtnal work. Compared With factory .hfe, the 
work of a teacher III a school or college offers inducements to a very 
largo number of persons who prefer a certain amount of case and free
dom nom worry tu the strenuous eXlBtence, willeh IS ebsenbal to suc
lf~S 111 manufnctunug concerns Appomtments as teachers WIll natur
ally be sought after by men who feel that they have some speLlIll aptI
tude for such work and proVIded SUitable selectlons are mnde, actual 
experience m teacllmg will ultllllately produce tlte illgh type oi men 
reqwred. 

It 18 only when" e cume to llldustIial eduoahon, whether IU orgarused 
w01ksho[lS or 1118Chools for cottage workers, that dIfficulties are hkely to 
anse The at tlSSnB from whom the teachers of craftsmanship wJll be 
drawn, have illthedo as a class been laekmg m general educatIOn and 
have learned thelC craft on purely empmcs.l hnes We have, however, 
plovlded IIU adequate remedy m the 8UpefiOX inspection staff and In 
the tlflmod managers and BuperVlBors who '\\ould be placed at the heads 
... f thesp inshtlltlOll8 The iatt,or shoul<l be speCially recruited at first, 
t hough in the casr of bchools for lIon work and carpentry they may 
BubscquenLly be obt.uncd from the studcntB who have passed through 
the llropo"cJ cl .. sses In mechamcal engmeermg and have obtamcd some 
dog! .)e of practICal experrence afterwards. It would hI) the busllless 
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of these men to train their owu staft, and experience has shown that In 

a lew InStances at least they have been able to do It. Slall In crafts. 
manshlp 18 acquired by example and by practIce rather than by pre. 
cept, and those who are responsIble for the trammg of art188.ns will 
see that the methods employed are correct, that the appliances m use 
are sUltable, and that the InStructOIS possess the neoessary slaU to 
enable them to show theIr pupIls how work should be. done. 

The Conbol oJ TeohDicai and IndWitnal EducatIon. 

177. Although we have proposed to place the control of techruclli 
A,...menll lor conlrol band mdustrlal educatIOn under the Depart
DtpUtment.t Educatlo.! ments of IndustrIes" we arc aware that, espe

Cially In regard to the former clasa of educa
tIOn, there is a strong body of opmlOn In favour of rctlurung It under 
the DIrector of Publio Instruction 

Tills opllllon appeal'S to be based on the followmg grounds; brstlx. 
that the Department of EducliotlOn cannot be Q.tssoolated from thes6 
fOrInS of teacbmg \'IIthout loss, on acoount of the lDlportanoe of method, 
With which that department IS naturally more familiar than any other ; 
secondly, that any forlJl of teaching which IS removed from 1he Depart· 
ment of EduOIItlOn may lose prestIge In the popular mmd; thtrdly. 
that all teohrucal and industrIal trainmg must Inolude Borne degree of 
genelal education, With whl<lh the Department of EducatIon IS orgarused 
to deal. 

178. In moetlllg these arguments, It must be borne III Mud that. 
• In the first place, educatIOn deSigned to pro-

AtW;J:..t':; 1::'~':l':Y duce men who WlII readily find ludustrial 
employment lUust III any case be very largely 

oontrolled by an agency whlch, by Its trauung and constant asao01a
tlon, IS In tou~h With the industrIes that Will furrush tha.t employment. 
Both in deVlSmg educatIOnal sohemes and In ensunng by lIl"peotlOn 
that they are actually followed m WOl king, thiS class of agency must 
)lave a predominant part It IS not enough to appomt a man With 
an mdustrlal tralrung as an mspeotor of industna/ schools; he must 
throughout be kept III touoh WIth mdustcleB and mdustrlahsh!, or the 
trammg given WIll soon degenerate. Spealang generally. the dIllerent 
forDlS of. teohlUoal and industI'lal education have as theu object 91ther 
the tramb,jg of a man who Wlll ultimately direot mdustrial operat1ons 
or the produotion of a workman slalled in some form of hanruclaft 
Of the suocess of the teacbmg, the pllvate induatlla employer ml\st 
rSDlam the ultimate Judge. The Department of Industlles IS the ouly 
Government OlganlSation oaplioble of entering mto hIS pomt of VIew, 
and the only one With which he (lan readily assOCIate himseLf It IS 
the ouly I.Igenoy of allY kmd that ean correlate the tllwlUng to the fl" 
qUlrementa as lISo6l.-tainsd by It. Almost overy eduOlltionalISt of stand· 
mg who appeared before UB was In genel'a} agreement With these VleWl!. 
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Our conclusIOns are strengthened by a. consldera.tIon of the nature 
of the varIOUS forms of techrucal and mdustrIal educatIOn, the neceS9Jty 
of whICh has been mmcated m our report. In the case of industrlllI 
schools, wbere craftsmanship IS the all-essentIal feature of the traIning, 
the small amount of elementary general education that 19 requln'd 
can easily be ~ti.perV}Bed by any person of ordmary mtelhgence, whIlst 
the teachmg of craftsmanshIp must be prOVIded and controlled by an 
agency which knows from practICal expenence the type of employ6 
requIrod by an mdustry, and can Judge If the requirements have been 
fulfilled ThIs the Education Department 19 not lIkely to be able to 
do, Judgmg by the reswts of Its past efforts m thIS mrectlon. In the 
case of alt19ans who are tramed m shops, the same arguments apply; 
and It WIll be easier for a Department of IndustrIes to mamtam the 
necessary lelatlOns Wltlt railway or pnvate shop managements The 
superlOi trammg for foremen, whIch WIll be gwen under somewhat 
sumlar condItIOns but to better educated persons, and WIll mvolve a 
greater amount of theoretICal teachmg, seems to faU mto the same 
category, the owy question 19 whether the theoretIcal teaching reqrures 
any degi ee (If control by experts m the methods of Impartmg teachmg 
generally. The danger of aIJowlllg the theoretICal to outw~igh the 
practIcal aspect of the trammg must be remem hered It must also 
not be forgotten that the expellence of llldusttlal and techmcal tram-
111g III other countrIes has evolved Its OWll theones, traihtions and expert 
teacher~, of whIch the Department of Industnes can make a more llllder
standmg use than the Department of EducatIon. The control of the 
foregomg forms of educatIOn should, therefore, rest WIth the Depart
ment of IudustrIes , but the adVIce and co·opcratIon of the Depaltment 
of EducatIOn should be obtallled In respect of general educatIonal 
subjects, both III frallllng the courses of I",tructlOn and III decldmg on 
the methods of teaching and IllspeciIOn 

It is only l\ here some form of higher theoretICal mstructIOn is needed, 
such as that propgiled by us for engmeers and speClah~ed technolOgISts, 
that any questIOn arISes of the partICIpatIon of the Department of 
EUllcation 111 the control. Part of the educatIOn of cllgllleers and the 
entire tralllmg of men for posts of specIahseq technologISts should, we 
ha VB suggested, be gIven m lllStJtUtIOllS of collegIate mnk Then ex
pendIture should be admullstered and theIr teachlllg controlled Ly ]Olllt 
hoards, on whICh the Department of Indust,neB, the local UlIlversIty 
lind employers should he represented We have already explamed 
the relatIons whICh should eXIst between the Universltws and these 
colleges. 

179 We deSIre here to draw attention to the great (UVersity of 
practIce which haa hItherto prevailed III the 

H-"n~~:1aJ vI,lt· methoda of mIpsrtmg industnal snd techmcsl 
.ducatIon of aU kInds ur dIfferent parts of IndIa, 

a diverSIty which has unfortunatelv permitted the eXIstence of mu~h 
meihclent or nusmrected teachlllg We thmk It necessary, for some 
tIme at any rate, to arrange for the prOVISion of a 8Vl!tem of regular 
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visits by speClalist officers of the Imperial Department of Tndu,tnes. 
There is at present in the various proVIDces no generally accepted tradi
tIOn of correct methods ill these forms of teaehmg, and we thmk that 
Local Governments and Departments of Industrtes would be greatly 
assJStefi m their efforts to create one, by occasIOnal VISits flom lffipenal 
officers, whose functions would be merely advIsor}, and would be con
fined to placmg then: notes and observations before l.he T.oo,,1 Govern
ments for consideratIOn The speCialist VJSltors would form a con
veruent channel for traUSID1SSlOn to one prOVInce of useful expenenoe 
acquued by another, and tins would enable Local Govelllments, while 
retaining complete control of their own industnal and techrucal educa
tion, to profit by the knowledge gained eIsewllere. 



CHAPTER XI. 

Commercial and Industrial Intelligence. 

180. In deahng with thIS ql1estlon, we have had the advantage of 
peruamg two recent despatches of the Govern

O~~a:1 .1 <:e8 .,:o,,:::~1aI ment of IndIa to t~e Secretary of State. p~o-
ceo posmg the, re-orgarusatIOn of the Commelcll~l 

Intelligence Department and the appomtment, WhICh has since been 
made. of an Indian Trade CommlSBlOner m London. These despatches 
have amply demonstrated the importance to Govelnment of full and 
ftequent mformatlon regardIng commerCIal developments and reqUIre
ments. and of the mamtenance of close tonch WIth suoh orgarusations 
as Chambers of Commerce and Trades Associations. We have also had 
complamts from mo.ny of the WItnesses whom we have exaJlu:ned that 
there eXISts no clearly defined channel through which information on 
commerCial matters III the possessIOn of Government can be communi
cated. whether publicly or to mdIvldual applicants. There is. more
over, a general feelmg that the collectIOn, careful analyslS and JUdICIOUS 
dlStIlbutlon of commerCial and mdtlBtiial intelhgence lS a necessary 
feature of Government pohey both In war and peare. Tbe questIOn 
has not hitherto been 80 treated as to afford Government a sufficient 
bllSlS for the encouragement of mdustnes m IndIa opfor pohtical a.nd 
dIplomatic actIOn abroad With thlS end In View, we suggest a' 
Bcheme whereby commercIal and mdustrlal intelligence may be or
ganISed on hnes that will asslSt thIS country to become better eqUIpped 
for the mdustnal struggle. 

181fn deslgrung thiS organISatIOn, we have had before 1lS these 
two mam pomts , first, the lIDportance of havmg 

:''''J:.~ ':' co.::.act:- c;: the InformatIOn collected and the statIstics 
~,. po ano.lysed and expressed for pubhc consumptIOn 

bv e\.perts who have concrete IdellS as to the 
use which can he made of them by practical industnalists and com
merCIal men; second, the necell8Ity of adoptmg a system which WIll 
enahle these stat1shcs to be ISsued m a~o m that wlll make them readily 
8Ceesslble to the comm~rclQl pubhc Ith regard to the first pOInt, 
we consIder It to be of pflme Importan e to 1I1818t that, where II speClahst 
department concerned WIth lUdustfles eXlSts, It should handle the statlB
tics and mformatlon relatmg to those Industnes Unless thlS be done, 
irrelevant data mil be colleoted, essel\t,lal {acts Will be overlooked. and 
m8Cl'ntaCles WIll follow' fIOm m6xp<'rt mterpretatlotl of trade terms 
Seveml jnstnl'\c,,~ lia' e been brougbt to our notIce ill whICh stahstlCII 
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,egardmg articles of unlIke denommatIOn were added together to make 
{totals, and others m whICh failure to recognise the meanmg of trade terms 

(j resulted in the compilation of figures whIch were either useless or mis-
1 leadmg. Constant association with the general economic posItIOn of 
I his industry is the only means that WIll render the mdustrlal speCIalist 
a safe adviser to Government 011 commercial mattera and enable him 
to direct h18 researches WIth a View to antlclpatmg pOSSIble dangers 
We oonslder it,adVISable to emphasISe the commonplace that commer
CIal statistics and intelligence are intended to serve as the bilSlS of an 
active polIcy, and not merely as a means for expl=g changes years 
aUer they have occurred. If handled by the expert, such figures will 
Berve as a timely warnmg agaInst attempts of aggressive nations to 
capture our trade, or to determme Its dtrectlOn in their own mterests. 
To show the value of ha vmg statIStICS collated and analysed by 
appropriate speClahsts, we may cite the Railway AdmuustratlOn Report 
and tpe Qumquenmal ReView of llfmera.! ProductIOn as Instances 
bearmg differently on questIOns of admtUlStratIOn and pohcy. 

Th'e information wmch we include under the head of commeroial 
and mdustrial intelhgence will conSist of the fonowing:-

(1) statistics and other 'information regardmg the movement of 
- . internal and overseas trade; 

(2) statistics and other information regardmg the production and 
working of Indian industries ; 

(3) information regarding trade usages m Indta and abroad, and 
the tarift and mdustrial polIcy of foreign nations 

IS2 O~r proposals relating to the provincia.! DepartInents of Indus
tnes contemplate that thm Directors should 

Colleclion 01 statistics 8nd quahfy themselves as advisers to their Govern
IntoMatlon by proylnelal ments in matters relatIng to trade and com-

apney. merce, and we have proposed that it should 
be one of their defirute dutIes to supply advioe and mformatton to the 
publi~ m regard to eXlBtmg Of new industries Both for tins reason, 
and in View of the conSIderations adduced m Chapter XII, it IS obvious 
that they will have to mamtain mtimate relatIons WIth the manufac
turers as well as WIth the merehants of theIr provinces, and to study 
and mterpret all the stattstlcal mfonnatlon W1110h is of nse lJl the con
duct or adminIstration of commerce The stat of each provincial 
DIrector should inolude expertg to deal With speCIal problerii.s, and. 
as there WIll be representatives of the departInent in every part of the 
proVlUce, It will be pOSSible to mamtsin current and contmuous rerords 
of what is going ou in it _ , 

ISS. The jnformation comprIsed under the head of commerc16l and 
mdustrial intelligence obVIOusly incilldes matters 

Control or Df/IlIrlmenl 01 of ulterest to Government both on the cornuler 
Dommlrclal and Industrial . 1 d' did II te In"I11,,_ cia an m ustrl9. 81 es, as we as to pnva 

• traders and industrialIsts, from whom enqUlrillll 
may be expeoted OU a Wide variety of 8uliJeota, including ft'<jlll'BtB for 
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inf"rmation on technical matters If our prinelple be accepted that the 
statiStICS and llItelhgence relating to industnes and commerce can be 
handled effectively only by the speclahsts who conduct the various 
forms of research and practical work mtended to extend and develope 
Inman mdustries, \ It nahlrally follows that the figures for production 
as well &s those for trade should be collected and analysed by the same 
organisation. On the whole. therefore. there 18 a dlBtlnct balance of 
advantage ill favour of placlllg the whole of this work under the general 
control of the Departlnent of Industries and in the hands of a single 
officer. whom we would designate the Director of Commercial and In
dustrial Intelligence. In consequence of their imperfect knowledge of 
the working of Government, firms and mmVlduals who are anxious to 
obtam information with regard to trade movements. sources of produc
tion, suitsble raw materials and techmcal processtl!l, will often come 
to this officer in the first instance for information It is, however. 
extremely important to keep in mmd the harm that may be done, should 
any smgle officer give information on subjects in wmch he is not a techni
calor commercial expert. Thus an lID portant function of the Director 
of Commercial and Industrial Intelligence would be to refer apphcants 
for mformation and adVlce to the appropriate departlnents of Govern
ment from which these can be obtamed at first hand. The Director 
should be a member of the Imperml Industrial Service which we pro
pose in Chapter XXII. and hiS headquarters should be at Calcutta. 

184. We consider that special commercml intelligence officers will 
be reqUJred for Oalcutta and Bombay These 8ptelal =::":::J~lcutta two large CIties contain tradmg interests which 
mvolve such extensive relations With other 

provinces and foreign counmes as to render necessary, at any rate for 
some time to come, the appomtment of speCial officers workmg under 
the provinoal Dtrectors of Indusmes but commumcatmg direct, when 
necessary. With the DIrector of Commercial and Inaustrml IntelligenCl'. 
In other provinces the Dtrector of IndtlBmes will not have such highly 
organ18ed oentres of tra'de to deal WIth and should be able. we thmk. 
to keep himself fully in touch with local developments. 

185. The bulk of the information with which the Director of Com
mermal and Industrial Intelligence would deal, 

Method In whIch ltallltlcl would be obtsmed bv rum as a routlne matter ::.. In:::::-u:; U;::': from the proVllloial departlnents, including the 
ICtIICf. spec1Bl provmci&l officers for commercial intelh-

gence whom we hav~ proposed for Calcutta and 
Bombay The remaunng sburces ot statistical information would be 
the Oustoms Departlnent. the Railways, "irud other agencies which 
collect these figures at present, They should. be pubhshed Without 
comment in the first instance by the Director of Stshstics when com
pilation on an imperial basis is reqrured ;- in 'Pther'" oases by proVlllcial 
Directors of Industrles or by the other coIlGt~bm(t agencies. These last , '.1-



will be a.dvised by the expert authorities, imperial or pronncial, as to 
the form in which the information should be tabulated The advice 
of local commlttees of business men will be of assistance in this respect 
The statlStics should, where necessary, be interpreted and commented 
on by expert departments, where these eXlSt, or, in their absence, by 
the DIrector of Commermal and IndustrIal Intelhgence or by provmctal 
Directors of Industrles It will be clear from what we have sald above 
that the Director of Statistics sh~uld be a oompiling officer only, and 
that he should not comment on statistics- WIth whICh Ills relations are 
merely arlthmetlcal. 

186 Information regarcimg production and employment has been 
10 the past exceedingly defectlve. In the case 

staH.II .. of ptOducllon and of production officlSl figures have been oon-
employment. fined almost ~tlrely to the main industrles, 

whose representative assocmtlons make It their busrness to collect them. 
Tlus_lS a practice that should receive<every encouragement, and Gtlvern
ment should co-operate Wlth such aSSOCIations, helping them in the 
oollection of their figures, where help is necessary, and obtarning their 
advlOe rega.rding the figures of interest to the tra<!e which Gtlvernment 
oolleots Itself. Where no swtable associatlons exist, the collection of 
statlstlOS of production should be taken up by Government through 
provmcial'Departmenta of IndustrIes, to the extent that may be con
SIdered practlcable and useful 10 each case We recOgnise the dIfficultles 
that exlSt, and the necessity of leavrng detoUs to be worked out by the 
industrial organisatlon of the future. 

Statistics regardmg employment, including occnpation and wages, 
have hItherto been of httle use, partly because labour wa not Wllhng 
to move freely, partly becanse the figures were out of date when pub
hshed and were often injudiciously selected In the case of Wlorgalllsed 
IOdustrles, the definitions of the various classes of labour were not suffi
CIently preci$e, With the result that wages appeared to range between 
very wide IUlIlts In future, the increasing demand for labour and 
its 10creaSlllg flUIdity WIll make information of tlus class of much greater 
inIportance to employers. It need not always he statistical in form, 
so long as It IS reliable and up to date. A report that a ceTtalO olass 
of labour is seeking employment in a partICular dIstrict, If promptly 
Issued, IS of much more use than a statement of the wages It drew last 
year. The informatlQn whloh local Deparlanellts of IndustrIes should 
be in a positIon to supply ought to be of more value to employers than 
that available hitherto. 

187. The effect of these proposals on the way in which information, 
especially of a statlstioa! nature, so far 118 It 

aenera'lummary 01 propo- lS of interest 10 oonnection With industnes • 
.. I.. should be collected, compiled, published aud 

comme!ltad on, is exhibited in the llcoompanying table. 
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I Agncttl.uml 

Co-U"-'ed-b-v-j Director of AgrIculture or Land 
¥ 1 Reoords. who forwards to 

1 Ihrootor of IudoRtnea for 

I 
record and. use 

Comptled by I DJn~otor of Sta.t18tlOS, who {or-

I 
ward.$ to Dlrootor of Com. 
merOl&l and Indust.na.llntelh
genae for record and use. 

~ PubUahod by I Dlrootor 01 Agnoulture or Land 
Roooru~ (local) 

I 

Fonlllt 

Ohlef Con'ien !\-tor or Conser
va-tor of Forest.s. who foJ'
wa.rda to Dll'60tor of Indus
t11es (loca.l) for reoord and 
uso. 

.. 
R!Ul-borno Trado 

R!Ulways. who forward to Dlf 
ectnr of Industrles for pro
VIncial tot&1bng 

DIrector of StatIstlcs, Inapeotor- Dt.reotor of St.ahsta08 
General of Forests. 

ProVlnOlal Forest Department Director of Industnes (provm 
(Iooal) Inspector GoooraJ of O1al) 
Foresto (lmp.naI) 

Customs. 

Collector of Cuqooms, who fo~
wa.rds to Ihroot-01' of Indus
tries (looa:) Ita: l'e{.Ord a.nd uso.. 

" Du-ector of Statasiaos 

Colloctor of Customs \Iooal) 

DIrector of Statl8tl.8 (llnpor",l) Director of StatlBtl08 (nnponal) DlrOOtor of StatlBtlos (Import.l) Dlrootorof StatlBtlos(lmpenal). 

CommenLed 
on by 

Dll'OOtor of A~nculture or Land 
Records (100.1) Swtabl. 
Agrroultucal Officer under the 
Government of Indi& (lm
penal) 

ProVinCial Forest Department 
(loca.l) Inspector-General of 

Forests (lmpeI18.J). 

Dlrootor of lodustrl •• (100&.1) Collector of Customs (local) 

DIrector of Commeroial a.nd 
lodu"nal lotelhgeno. (1m

penal) 

DIrector of CommEffolal 
Indnstrml Intelligence 
pon.l) 

Nof,e.-' Colleot' refers to the colleotton of figures In a prOVInce or local area a.nd the production of prOVInCIal or 1008.1 totals. 
( Comptle 1 refers to tho COmpllatlon of provmoIal tota.ls moo lDlperlal totals 

.nd 
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MmemL Road and river tmffic Produo1aon. Employment. 

, 
PrI ... o~rIaol .. of 1D 

dostnallDlpol'tance. 

C<>IIecited by DIrector of Industnes. DIrector of Indostnes Duector of Indoctnes DIrector of Ind._os DIrector of Industnes 
aod Dlrootor of Land 
Beoords 

t 
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188. Commercial men have emphasised to 118 the importance of the 
Crop Iorecaats. prompt ISSue of -accurate crop forecasts. It 

would appear that these at, not at present 
altogether-satasfllQtory, especially those relatmg to thEj jute crop, which 
presents pecubal' dJfIicultles, cruelly owing to the fact that ihe bulk of 
the crop IS grown in areas under the Permanent Settlement where no 
wlage records are mammmed The preparatlOn of forecasts'lS a highly 
technical bUllUless wruch ought to be entrusted, as Boon as pOSSIble, to 
the officers of the Agncultural Department,'and their value must largely 
depend upon the amount of twe wruch Dlrectprs of Agnculture and thell 
smfi can devote to the sub) act As we ha va had occasion to remll.rk 
elsewhere, thlB service 18 very much..!!Pd.!i..~nd the a\lCuracy 
of t~ese returns may be expected to uiJ.PrtWEI_'!lth the devel9pment of 
the department We d~ot approve of the present praelJ(ce whereby 
the 1&JLCW -Df-StatlS1ics, as compllmg officer, has to undertake the 
respoUSlblilty of amendmg the forecasts of provinCial officers Such a 
duty, we conSider, would be more appropnately.performed by some 
responsible officer WIth general experience of Indlan agncultural con
ilitlOns 

189 We tlunk that m order to complete the orgarusatlOn necessary to 
proVlde the people of Indla WIth mformatlon 

The !io~:~ l!ra.!'n3:~mi" 111 regard to mdustnal and cOmIDElrcml matters, 
the recent appomtment 111 London of an officer 

of the Indian Government as Trade COIllllllBSloner was a very necessary . 
step, He will represent Indlan trade mterests, and hlB principal functIon 
will 'be to BtlIDulate the development of the Indlan export trade, by 
dlrectwg attentIon to fresh marketS and by promotmg the esmbhshment 
of new commercml relations hkely to be benefieml to Indla He should 
also asslSt the lIDperml and provmClal Departments of Industries by 
answermg defimte ellqwnes ~ 

An experIenced officer, who exerCIsed the functions of Indlan Trade 
COlnlIllSl!loner 111 London for a few months during the wmter of 1914-15, 
under by no means favourable conilitlOns, stated before us that the 
appomtment was greatly apprecmted, that produce brokers 111 London 
and mllJlufaoturers in the country freely apphed to him for mformatlon 
and advlCe, and that these references led m many cases to actual b11Biness 
There cannot, therefore, be any doubt that, u thlB appointment form part, 
as we contemplate that it should, of' an orgarused scheme for the promo
tlOn of mdustlles and commerce m Inilia, It will prove to be one of grow
mg inlportance The office of the Indian Trade COmmISSloner should 
be ill the CIty of London, B<l- as to be as close as pOSSlble to the b11Biness 
houses Wlth wIDch he will chiefly have to deal. Manufacturing and 
conunerClSl films in Indm usually find It necessary to have London 
correspondents, and th6r~ is no doubt that Directors of Industrles will 
nud thell' work greatly facilitated by the presence of an officer in London 
toO whom they can refer whenever necessary HItherto such enqwries 
have had to be addressed 61the,to the Commercml Intelligence Branch 
of the Board of Trade or to the Imperml institute, and although aaSlS-
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tanoe may have heen obtaIned m' thIS way, the field of usefulness is 
wmted, d only by the faot that nfllther of these bod1es can command 
the servlOes of men WIth up-to-date expertence of Inman trade and 
commerce. 

The appomtment of indIan Trade COllUlllS810ner, hke that of the 
Director of Commercml and industrIal Intelligence m indIa, should be 
moluded ill the cadre of the Impertal Industrml Ser¥lce, and It should 
ordmanly be held by an officer of that serVIce deputed to England for 
the purpose. The expertence gamed by an officer holdtng thIS post 
should greatly enhance hIS value when he returns to Inma The tenure 
of the appomtment should usually be for a per10d of five years, and, 
though at first 1t may be held by an officer of the status of proVillel!>l 
Director, we recogruse that It 18 hkely to mClease greatly m IIDportanoe 
The Trade CommISsIOner should be aSSISted by members of the Agn
cultur~, Forest and Geological SlltVey Departments, m order to supply 
firl>t-hand miormatIon regardtng the cluef raw products avauable ill 

Indta These officers should be temporaruy seconded from thru own 
serVICes for comparatIvely short per10ds, so that the knowledge of Indlan 
condltIons m the Trade CommlSSJoner's office may be always abreast 
of the tllU6S. It lS essentlal that they should have suffic1ent expenence 
and status to enable them to give relmble OpIDlOns on qUest10ns of fact, 
and that they should be suffiCIently ]UUlOr to turn thru experience to 
useful account on ihetr return to Inma. the appomtment of officers of 
about ten years' serVIce should meet these condltIOllS. 

We are of opmion that the Trade COIllllllBSloner should devote SpecIal 
attentton to the needs of l!IllaJl Inman exporters and cap1tahsta, who 
destre mformatton regsrdmg openmgs for foreJgtl trade, and aSSIStance 
m obta1llll1g plant for thru enterprlBcs. We regard the appomtment 
of an Inman aSSlStant to the Trade ComnusSloner, wluch was niade last 
year, as a useful step m t)us duootIon 

190. The destrability of estabhahmg IndIan trade agenCIes III other 
COuntrIes. such as East Aluea and Meaopo

Indian tra:--=,::aentatIVII tamJa, With wluch there is hkely to be OOUSlder
able bUSlUess after the war, should also be, 

exanuned. 
191 In addition to the supply of specifio information to mmVldull1 

Till Indian Tralll ~oumal. applIcants, both the lDlperw and provmcml 
Departments of Industnes will be able to 

furnish the publIo WIth lUuch useful mforma t10n as the result of thru 
enqUtr,('B and expertments. llrthertO, thIS haa been attemptrd e1ther 
through the agency of the Indl&n Trade Journal, by means of bulMms 
publu,hotl locally or by reports submitted to Government which have 
been made avauable for subsequent pubhtlat10n bl the preas. ThIS 
practIce should be adopted more extenSIvcly ill future, and to thlB end 
oare mWl,t be taken to keep m close touch WIth the press and to eIlSUN 

its co-operation. wluch will. we feel certam, be readtly forthoomUlg. 
Some WItnesses. but not many, expressed thtllr approval of the Indmn 
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Trade Journal Others descrlbed It a8 mere .. SCISsors and paste." 
Our own consIderatIon of the case leads us to the opmIOn that It should 
be dlecontmued, and that all officml informatIon should be ISSUed by 
the DIrector of C .. mmercml and Industrml Intelligence m the form of 
bulletms based on mformatlOn derIved from the imperlal and proVlU(lml 
departments In the case of some techmcal departments, the outturn 
of lIterature may be suffiCIent to JustIfy ~he mamtenance of md~pendent 
spooml serIes. Bulletlll8 should be pnnted m a form convement for 
record, and each should deal Wlth only one subject. They nught then 
be ISsued periodIcally m packets to those bodIes and mdIVlduals entItled 
to receIve them, the lISt of whlCh should be regularly reVISed and brought 
up to date To the general pubhc, they should be avaIlable at a mode
rate charge, eIther smgly, m groups, or m complete sets 

The questIOn of the pubhcatIOn of any of these bulletms 1ll the verna
cular and of the selectIOn of the vernaculaf Itself IS for Local Governments 
to decIde 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

Government Purchase of Stores. 

192 Witnesses quahfied to discuss the subject were, almost without 
Fill of exception, strongly of OplUlon that Govern
ltcuO:: ,-'I'~=~=:: ment oould do muoh to aS8l9t the development 

adequate utent. of mdustries in Indla by the adoptlcn of a more 
hberal policy.m regard to the purchase by pubhc 

departments of such articles aa are, or can be, manufactured in the 
oountry. It IS true that the rules regulating these purchases have been 
amended from time to tune, mamly m the above directIOn, and it was 
not IlO much the presonptlons themselves which were the subject of 
complamt, as the way in which they have been adJ.nlUlstered 

But from the enqumes that we have made, and from mformatioll 
privately rec61ved, we have come to the conclUSIon that the manufac
turmg capaCIty of the country has been far from su1lloiently utlhsed by 

_Government departments m the paat, and we bel!eve that the IlOmewhat 
radlcal change~ which we now propose wlIl ooruuderably stunulate 
mdustria1 progress. 

Those of our members who, had the Opportunity, when workmg 
With the Indlan Mumtlons Board, of sorutlnlSmg the mdents on the 
Stores Department 'of the Indla Office, found numerous lnBtances m 
which artwles were ordered from England, which could have been sup
phed by In~an manufacturers equally well both m respect of pnce and 
quahty, Ii the latter could have rehed on an estabhshed Government 
practloe of local purchase It was \\180 observed that there was a totslly 
unnecessaty diverSIty m orders for the same olass of artICles, whioh could 
easlly be aVOided by the adoption of standard patterns or types, ouly 
to be devmted from when there are express reasons for domg so This 
would reduoe the number of mdiVlduai heads, and would, m many 
cases,' render it proJitable to put down m India whatever SpeCIal plant 
might be necessary 

The representatlves of manufaoturmg Jirms m Great Brltsm who 
have established branohes in Indla claim that, WIth their local know
ledge, they could in many mstenoes supply the reqmrmnents of Govern
ment muoh more expedltlOusly and more cheaply, Ii supphes were 
obtamed direot from them rather than through the Stores Department 
of the India Office >' 

\ No speclfio evidenoe has been fOI thooming as to the axtent to which 
Indian manufaoturers are handloapped in meetlng the dmnands of 
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dovernment departments, hy reason of the -1inU.vourable position in 
winch they are usually placed, when competmg Wlth tenders received 
by the Incha Office Stores\Department In London. But of the actual 
fact there 18 no ~oubt. The Drrector-General of Stores 18 allowed con
slderable latitude m regard to the tune he takes to furnlSh supphes He 
18 thus able to combme mdents received from all parts of Incha and tq 
purchase m bulk, wlulat the In4tan manufacturer 18 usually called upon 
unexpectedly to supply small quantIties, at comparatively short notICe. 

193 The local purchase of stores entalls upon the officer malang It 
the responsibility of ascertammg by mspectIon 

Lack .r 1 ... 1 In'pedlng that the goods supphed are of the reqUlSlte 
agency. quahty, wlule by sendmg the mdents to the 

Inilia Office Stores Department, he 18 reheved of any trouble on thiS 
account Frequently he knows httle or nothmg about the manufacture 
of the articles winch he has to purchase, he has scanty means of ascer
talIl1llg therr market value; and he 18 unable easIly to obtam expert and 
d18mterested adVIce ou such matters WIth the exceptIon of the RaIlway 
Board an4 the Orduance Departmeut, uo department of Governmeut. 
it 18 beheved. was provIded before the war WIth an effiCIent organlSatIOu 
for the lnspectIon of local pmchases. still leBS of local manufacturea ; 
aud Wlthout such an organ188tIOn It 18 ObVIOUS that Go"ernmeut officer> 
could uot safely enter wto large local contracts 

194 It appears to us that. ill the mterests of Iuchan mdustneB, a 
radical change should be made m the methods 

Ohange .rn.~I~-:': .• yolem of pmchasmg ill Incha Government and raIlway 
stores The 6X1Btmg system has been lianded 

doWll from a trme when Incha was almost entirely dependent uP911 
Europe for manufactured goods, but It 18 unSUited to modern conditIOns 
and has had It deterrent effect on attempts to develope new mdusme" 
m Incha AI! we have already said, we conSlder that the prescnpt..llb 
of the Stores Rules regardmg the classes of artICles that may be bought 
m India are swtable, subject to the additIOn of a prOVISIOn winch, we 
ullderstaud, 18 uow under cOl\8lderatIou, legardmg purchases from 
IndIau branches of BritIsh mallufacturwg firms The organ188tIOn 
winch" e are proposmg will ensure that the fullest use 18 made of thebe 
preSOriptIOns, w view of the progress whIch has been made, and WIll 
be made m the future, m Iudian mauufactures. Further experience of 
the wOlkmg of an Indian Stores Department may, however, wdIcate 
the deBllabIhty of modifications 

195. The POBSlbIllty of the local purchase of stores produced in Incha, 
but Intherto obtawed m Eugland, depends 

:~a=::;;::"Ia:,.:..':":l pnmarJiy on the exlStence Qf an expert agency 
porch_ m India, whICh will ensure that the stores 

obtsmed are of SUitable quality and pnce, and 
we tlunk that the same system should be apphed to a large proportiOu 
of the artICles already purchased m tlus country Grea t econonlles 
bays already been effected by the Murutlolll! Board through the centra-
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lise<! purchase of local'manufactures, expem .. Uy in the case of textiles, 
and It lI! II questIOn for conslderatlOn how far the advantages of thIs 
system warrant Its general adoptIOn. i'he present system of local 
purchase by mmVldual offioers IS m any case wasteful, and reqmrea 
conSlderable modrlicatlOllS: AssUDlUlg the necessity of some form of 
centralISation, we have also to conSlder the advantages of provlIlclal 
1IeI'8U8 unperl/l.l buymg and InSpection There are mstances where a 
smgle proVInce has II monopoly, as Bengal has of Jute manufll~tures, or 
BIhar lind OrISsa of steel There are some cases where the 
manufacturmg equipment of certaIn proVInCes IS vastly greater than 
that of others, whose demands are almost equally great i'here 
arll other cases where the proVInClal eqUIpment IS mOle nearly 
proportlonate to provincial needs. Some proVInCes have local manu
factures of tools or machmery, .whlch It IS desIrable to encourage. If II 
purely proVlllcl3l purchase orgarusatlOn were adopted WIthout any safe
guards, provIncl3l departmenta would be eompetmg lIg&lllSt each other 
WIth comparatively smail orders to fill, and agamst the llllperull organlBa
tron With much larger ones, thereby 10Slllg all the advantages of large
sCIlle PllXchase and pOSSIble standardll!atlon. On the other tand, the 
further dwtant he IS from the manufacturer who supphes lUll, the less 
are the advantages of purchase m Inma to the mdentlllg officer, and It 
is desirable, WIthm reasonable hmlts and Wlth due regard to economy, 
to encourllge the llldustnes of e. prOVIDee by the local purchase of pro
mCl3l reqmremen~ In some cases, the mIddle course llllght be IIdopted 
of arrangmg for runmng contracts by a central agency WIth local pro
ducers for local supply. Manufacturers In Calcutta, Bombay, or Madras, 
under thIS arrangement, would quote rates for the dehvery of certalll 
classes of goods In certam areas, fixed by agreement With the Controller
General of Stores, and loosl officers would fill theIr reqUlrementa from 
thesQ. Such rates zrught be on a shdmg or a fixed baSll!, accordwg 
to !he class of article. In IIny osse, some mellllS of mutual adjustment 
and of t3Xchangmg Iuiormatlon regardmg local pnces and quahtIe& IS 
obVIously needed. Moreover, If" effiCIency, whether In purcllase or m 
IDspection, IS to be maIntaIned, a oertaIn mimmum staJi IB reqUITed, 
and tlus stall will not vary grea.t1y. whether the purchases made be few 
or many. If It be unduly reduoed, adequate expert knowledge will 
DO longer be forthcommg, and Local Governments will be accordingly 
exposed to the nsk of b8lllg overcharged and of reCe.lVlDg mfenor mate. 
rl3l. • 

196 No deCJSlon can lie reached regardmg the prec1ll8 orgamsation 
whIch should be employed, or the degree of 

Appointment 01 oxpert com- centrahsation whIch It IS d~slrllhle to adopt 
mitt .. propoaad. unW the ",hole question bas been eJtnlluned 

in detall by a lIlIlall 6J<pert commIttee, \uth specmJ referenoo to each 
of the leadwg classes of articles purchaseu, the extent to which they arc 
produced ill the dllierent PIOVlnces, and the facilities WIth which local 
DepartInents of Industrles can suitably be eqwpped for lIlBpechon and 
purllhase, ))'01 the purpOStlil of our tma.uOllll estunate only, we have 
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found It neeeSsary to assume a. system of completely centrahsed purchase 
and wspectlon, but we feel sure that the proposed comnuttee will be 
able to effect a conslderabl~ degree of decentrahsatlOn at the out«et, 
and wlil proVld~ for still further devolutlOn, as the orgarusatlOn deve
lopes and a settled pohcy becomes estabhshed. 

197 Without antlClpatmg the cOmmittee's conciuslOns as to how 
mmvldual <-lasses of stores should be treated, 

Nature 01 It~!:~ organlsa- our own cOlll!lderatlOn of the question leads us 
to the view that the general nature of the future 

orgarusatlOn should be on the followmg Imes. There should be an 
Impenal Department of Stores and proVlllclll1 agenCies wluch should 
form part of the plOvillCial Department« of IndUbtr!es Tlus would set 
free illdlvlc1ual ofhcers from the responslblhty for the local purchase of 
most classe. of stores, and prOVide for expert pm:chase and wspectlOn 
l'he lnlperlal Department of Stores should have at Its head a Controller
General of Stores, With !us headquarters at Calcutta, It would purchase 
and illSpe(t stores, and deal With lIldents received from proVlllc181 
Ihrectors of Industries In each provmc181 Department of Industries, 
there should be a stores blanch, for the control of wluch, m the major 
prvollces aL any ,,,te, an experienced officer would be reqwred, who 
should be rebpolllllble for local purclmses, and should utilIse the staff 
of the department, as far as pOSSible, for lIlspectmg and testlllg the 
goods supplied through lum. 

All mdents for stores requued by plOvmClal officers should corue 
to the Director of Industnes III the firet'lnstance. He would exan.me l 
them and arrange for the local purchase and mspectlOn of those Items 
whl~h could swtably be dealt With m thlB way. l'he Duector of Indus
tnes would receive lIlformstlOn, as expJamed below, from the Controller
General of StOICS, whICh would enable lum to form an Opl1ll0n as to the 
pOSSibility of obtsmmg mOle lavourable tenders for sUlh artICles from 
another !.'rovlllce, and It nught be considered advlBsble m such cases for 
hllll to aHange for purchaoe and InspectIOn through the local Director 
of such provmce 'l'he l alance of the uidents would be iorwalded to 
the Controller-General of Stores, who would agalll examme them and 
1I'sue orders for the pUlcbese of the remalllmg ItenlB \'Iluch In hIS opmlOn 
could be advantageously obtillned In India He would, lIS we have 
already mdlcated, m some cases enter mto runnmg eontracts, m Pl/oj.
suanee of \'Il1lch Duectors of Industlles would be able to purchase from 
oontraotmg firms Without further IPlerence to hlnl. In certam cases It 
\'Iuuld be best for hIll to eflecl purchases !umself, whether under runnmg 
oontractb or as 180Jated trallbl}ctlOns, whele the altldes could not con
vewentlj be dealt \uth by provlllClal agency. Expenenee of local and 
Imperial sourceS of supply would soon show what are the respectIve 
COP3("ltleS of tbese for meetmg orders; and, m pradIce, no delay would 
be Involved m decldmg what Items would have to be obtamed through 
the buymg agelley m England, which must, for 80me hme to come, 
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~olitlnue to he the Stores Department of the lndia Office All raliway 
lDd~nts, which are at present sent to the Stores Department of the 
India. Office, would be passed through the Controller-General of Stores, 
who would dea.l With them m the same way as With other mdents. Orders 
on the firms of any province, whether from another proVInClllI Depart
ment of IndustrIes or from the Controller-General of Stores, would ordI
narliy go through the local DIrector of IndustrIes, though, where cen
t.rabsed purchase IS necessary, It would be ill some cases desIrable for the 
Controller-General of Stores to deal With local firms dmct. Under thIS 
system the manufacturers of each prOVInce would be gwen the oppor
tUnIty of supplymg their own Looal Gevernments, so far as they were 
able to do 80, as well as those of other proVInces m wluch sImllar manu
factures have not been estabbshed. With the Controller-General of 
Stores would rest the responsIbility of deCIdIng whether mdents are to 
be transmitted to London or local manufacture undertaken. Only m 
the case of heavy maolunery and constructlOnalllon work IS there hkely 
to be any dIffioulty In coming to a deCISIOn. In these cases much depends 
on the d6SlgnB and specIficatiOns, and very hIghly speciabsed experIence 
IS l't'qwred to ensure satISfactory results. ThIS has lutherto been 
obtained In London through the agency of the consultmg engmeers 
employed by the indIa Office, and a Simllar techrucal agency WIll have to 
be created m IndIa, If full advantage IS to be taken of the mcreasmg 
capaCIty of the country to turn out jIeavy work. The annual report of 
the Controller-General should include a classrlied statement of the 
articles obtam~d In IndIa and abroad and the prices pllld 

198. InspectIon of local purchases would be earned out by the staffll 
of the local Departments of IndustIles, where 

Im~t=1 a:.n~J.nt they mcluda swtable eXpe1tB. But the range 
of Government rsqUIrements IS so WIde and 

mvolves the expenditure of such la.rge sums, that the experts reqUIred 
for the asSIStance of provmOlal Industries Will be qwte madequate to 
inspect all the artIcles purchased locally • moreover, to requue tbem to 
do so would in some cases cause delay and mterfere WIth theu ordmary 
work. The urgent neceSSIty of securmg economy and effiOlency In the 
expendIture of the vast sums of money spent on the purohase of Govern
ment stores requll'es a very effiCIent and relIable staff of impeIlal ins
pectors, IncludIng a varIed range of speClabsts,- and we wlSb to pomt out 
that, though thIS st/loff may appear at first to be expcDSlve, the oost of Its 
maintenance WIll be small compared WIth the rIsks Involved m pur
chasmg stores WIthout expert oheck. The aotiVIties of these officers 
would form one of the most valuable souroes of industrIal mtelligenoe, 
and If, therefore. they ale otgaDlSed by an enlIghtened departmenta.l head 
and are exchanged from tIme to tIme With officers employed under 
Looal Governments in the encouragement of local mdustrlElII, there 111 no 
doubt tha.t the entertaInment of tlus staff Will be a real econOn:ty, both 
dJrcctly In the BaVlllg of money on purchases, and indIrectly in the devel
opment of new industnes. We contemplate tbat an arrallgement WIll 
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grow up of II kind that would prevent undue interference with the pro
vinCIal Directors In the purchase of local products and that eonsequentJ,y, 
wlule the right to Inspect may exISt, It will be exerCIsed With JudICIOUS 
dIscretIon and not In officious detaIl. 

There IS always a natural reluctance on the part of local purchasing 
officers to undertake the responsIbIhty for quahty. ThIS feehng has, 
m fact, been one of the reasons why they have indented on the Stores 
Department mstead of obtammg theIr reqUIrements m India We feel 
sure, therefore, that proVIncial purchaSIng officers Will welcome the 
mterventIOn of an nnperwl mspectmg staff. 

As we have stated above, we cOnaJder that one great advantage of 
the Inspectmg staff would be the trausIDlSSIOn of mforJUation from one 
proVlUce to anotber regardmg sources of productIOn and nnprovements 
m manufacture, thus enabhng each proVlUce to learn by the experIence 
of others and facilitating Inore uruform progress In all parts of India. 
We propose that the Controller-General of Stores should work m close 
contact WIth the Dueetor of Commercllli and IndustrIal Intelligence. 
The arrangements for seCUrIng thIS object Will bl) explained m Chapter 
XXII. 



-CHAPTER XIII. 

Land Acquisition in Relation to Industries. 

199 Many witnesscs, representIng both l"rge and small Interest", 
Dffllcultin of IndUllrilll complaIned of the handloap Imposed;:m indus
_rnl in acquiring land. trial entarpllse by dIfficulties III obtalillng land 

for the SItes of factorlcs and other indus
trial conoerns, and the surfaoe rights of mmes, ill cases where mmeral 
nghts are not the property of Government. These dIfficulties are sMd 
to he, firat, m the trouble experl~nced m obtalmng a good tItle, m 
view of the oomphcated system under which lari"d IS held m certam 
parts of the oountry, espeolally m Bengal, and m the absence in some 
proVInoes of an authentlo record of nghts, second, ll\ provmcu.l laws, 
deSigned to prevent the exprOprIatIon of tenant mterests; and last, 
in the attitude of landowners, who are too apt to explOit unduly the 
neoessltles of an mdustrlalist whose choIce of the sIte for a new 
venture IS hunted by cOnBIderatlons of transport, water supply, eto., 
whlie he IS still m"~e fettered when he destres to extend an eXlstmg 
factory. There are also often cases where the land reqUIred belongs to 
II large number of small owners, and when anyone of these dechnes to 
sell, hiS refusal may render the oonsent of the rest useless. We have also 
recelved oomplamts .regardmg the obstmate and diiatorv attitude often 
taken up by landowners ill negotiatmg transfers. Although the mdefinlte 
sub,liV18Ion of tItles in some parts of Indta renders these difficultIes 
somewhat more aoute, they are not, we recognise, by Any means pecul!ar 
to thIs country. 

200. Before discussmg the question of State exproprIation of pnvata 
property, we WIll deal WIth those cases m whiCh 

Cant whm. willing lrans- a wlihng transferor is prevented by law from 
hror II prevenled by law . 
'""" puling a clear tnle. passmg a oJear title. The mech!l.lll8m for 

meetmg this dtffioulty WIll doubtless vary in 
dIfferent provmees. In the Punjab a transfer to a trader of land belong-

l
ing to an agrloultural trIbe oannot be made Without the Bpecu.1 sanotion 
of an executIve officer; and a Wide range of relatives and coUawrals 
posseS8 the right of pre.emptlOn. Moreover, the reverSioners of a trans
feror have,' by Punjab oustomary law, the right to~e to set IIlIJde " 
transfer made without neoesslty. But In thIS prOVlDce pre-emption 
rIghts have been already declared non-eXIStent m oertam areas adJoUilllg 
large towns In the Central Provmcea means are bein~ sought f,'r 
enabling, under suitable conditions, a transfer of oeoupancrrand ordInary 
holdmgs to be made, when the land is reqUIred for non-agrioolturd 
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purposes Generally speaking, we consider that, although laws have been 
made to prevent certam clasaes of persons from bemg depnved of their 
nghts in land, even by their own v()luntary actIOn, because the cultiva
tIOn of that lI.nd by, or under the control of, ()ther classes brmgs about an 
undesIrable state of affaIrS, there IS no reason why the same measures 
should be requIiea for land whIch would not remam agricultural land 
Idter transfer We have no heSItatIOn, therefore, in recommending that 
prOV1BIOn should be made m local laws, where necessary, to enable 
tenants, who are prevented by legal restnctIOns from transferrmg their 
land or from conferring an absolute tItle thersm, to do so WIth the sanc
tIOn of some proper authonty, when It IS required for an mdustnal 
enterpnse, more partIcularly for tbe housmg of mdustnallabour; and thIS 
~Ithout depnvmg the proprIetor of hIS eXISting rights of pront on such 
transfers 

We also recommend that Government, as an owner of land, should aet 
an example to pnvate proprietors of a hberal pohcy both m respect of 
Its rules and of theIr practICal apphcatIOn, m permIttmg transfers of land 
for mdustual purposes 

201 We a<e unable, however, to support a proposal whIch was put 
before us, to allow an Illdustnal concern deSIrOUS 

Propos.' tor .ompul .. ry of acquirmg land to call on all persons affected 
d"laratl~~o:!~~hta objec- to put III their declarations of all tItles or Ill-

terests III the land WIthin a certam tIme, any 
subr!equent cJailllS benig barred ThIS proposal would, we think, mfllct 
hardshIp on Ignorant tItle holders, paTdanashm women and absentees, 
who are often themselves unaware of the llrecISe, extent of theIr nghts. 

202 The mam questIon whICh was pressed on our attention w~s the 
Acquisition by Government deSirabIlIty of a more unIform interpretation 
on behalf or lUI Industria' of the expreSSIOn m sectIon 40 (1) (b) of the 
-::"~d~;d.~,,~~O~ct~ Lan~ AcqulSltlOn Act, whICh refers to the 

- cq acquISItIon of land for a Company, that a work 
.. IS hl{ely to plove useful to the pubhc" The mterpretatIOn put on the 
wordmg of sectIOn 40, as Illdicated by the purposes for whIch thIS part 
of the Act has been used from time to time, seems to show some uncer
tamty as to the class of case to which It should be allowed to apply 
There appears to be some dIVISIOn of opmlon among legal authontIe8 
as to the CIrcumstances III -whICh the Land .AcqUisItIOn Act can be faIrly 
tlSed by a Local Government on behalf of an ordinary mdustnsl com
pany_ We are not sure, therefore, whether the Act needs reVIsion to 
cover the recommendatIOn whICh we make below 

The matter was carefully considered by the Bombay AdVIsory Com
mittee, who 8ug~ted the follOWIng formula as a guIde to Loc;l Govern
ments III the exerCISe of theIr d,ecretion as to acqUISItIon on behalf of an 
industrial c(,ncern ,_u When • • • such acquisItIon IS mdIs
peusable to the development of the industry, and • • • the deve
lopment of the inQustrv Itl!~1f IS III the interests of the general pubhc" 
From tblB proposal there was found, on discussion WIth the committee, 
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to be at le8St one dlS8entient, who was mclined to hold that any such 
proposal for compulsory acqUISitIon should be submItted to the Pro
vmoial LegISlatJve Councu, or at least to a specially oonstItuted com
mittee thereof. The idea of procedure by pn vate bill in suoh cases was 
also diaoussed. These suggestions relate rather to the mechanism 
through whIch the Local Government should exe!ClSe its discretion, than 
to the prinCIples whIch should guide It in formin~ Its op1ll1on, and We 
therefore thmk It unnecessary to oonsider them 111 detaIl here We 
would recommend that the formula proposed by the Bombay Advisorv 
Committee should be adopted WIth the following modifioations :_ • 

The Local Government may acquire land compulsorily from private 
owners on }>ehalf of an industrial concern, when it IS satlSfied-

(1) that the mdustry itself will, on reachIng a certain st.~ge of deve
lopment, be ill the interest of the general pubho ; 

(2) that thel'e are no reasonable prospects of the industry reachIng 
such a stage of development WIthout the acqUISItIon pro-
posed; -

(3) that the proposed acqUl8ltion entails 8S httle inconvenience to 
private rIghts as IS pOSSIble, cOl1Sl8tently WIth meetmg the 
needs of the industry. In thIS connectIOn we WISh to draw 
partICular attention to the deairability of aVOIdIng, 8S far as 
possible, the acquiattion of areas largely covered by reBl
dentilll buJldings. 

We also propose that, on the reoommendatlOn of local bodies, Gov
ernment may compulsoruy aoqUIre land to proVlde fresh BItes for indus
trIes, which it 18 necessary to remove on sallltary grounds, and fOr indus
trIal dwellmgs "'"Further, when Government considers an mdustrlaJ 
undertaking deservmg of Bubstantu~1 assIStance in cther ways at the 
publio expense, espeCIally when It adopts such a course as an alternatIve 
to oarrymg on the Industry itself, there seems no reason why land, when 
neoessary, shoul~ not be acqUIred oompulsortly. -

It should be a _ qua IIOfl that, in all oases where land is acq1llt8d 
compulsorily for industrial enterprises, arrangements should be made 
to offer onltivators or house-owners so dISpossessed SUItable land In 

exohange or part exohange. Such a course will mItIgate more- than any 
mere money payment the hardshIp and sense of unfair treatment caused 
by expropriatIon. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
/1 

Technical Assistance to Industries by Government. 

203 It IS necessary to mmcate m somewhat greater detaIl thE!' 
special necessity wluch eXlSts m India for direct 

~n":.::'": ::r.c:d:rl~f': Government partICIpatIOn m the InltmtlOn and 
...... tance to industrialIsts. Improvement of mdustl'les by expel'lment by 

adVIce and help, and where necessary, by 
~:x,unple We think that ill the pecnhar CIrcumstances eXlstmg In 

this country, any lirOlt;atlOn of the functIOns of the State m accordance 
WIth the prmClples latd down by Lord Morley, wluch we have quoted 
lU (,hapter VIII, Wlll render our proposals of little benefit to Indians 
and will also detract largely from their general usefulness 

The l'Isks to whICh pl'lvate enterpl'lse IS exposed lU Inma or else
whele, when embarkIng on lUdustrlal work m new mrectlOns, are pro
vel bml Inma, however, possesses one great advantage, the new 
industrIes or processes that may be started here are almost always old 
mdustrles or processes In other countl'les, though they may reqUlre 
modIficatIOns to SUlt them to Inman condItions On the other hand., 
the country's lack of mdust1'la1 orgawaatIOn, of pl'lvata consultants 
and speCIahsts, of mformatlOn on the mdusmal value of raw materIals, 
and of experlence m the way of approaclung mdusmal problelUB, are 
serlOUS obstacles, ""peCially to the smaller-scale undertakmgs Under 
present IndIan COnmtlOns, tlus class of orgarused mdusmes has great 
POsslhlhtles and 18 m every way well SUltad to Inman en.terpl'lses m 
most parts of the country. But the IndIan mvestor 18 most reluctant 
to ru.k hIS money In undertakmga of tlus sort, unless they relata to 
Uld'lStl'les wluch are already estabhshed and practIsed extensively 
Of the rearunoss to Invest money In IndustrIes wluch can already claIm 
a number of successes, we have had abUlIdant eVIdence, llldeed tlus 
tendency has had the unfortUll8ta efiect, III some mstanoes, of creatIng 
mOle mdIvldual undertakings than the Industry can support Tlus 
seems, at allY rate, to mdleate that,. there IS capital seekmg Illdusttla! 
outlets, and that the mrectlons lU *luch It can be employed are at. 
I" e"ont, from the pOint of VIew of the Inman mvestor, msufJiClent. 
We are further confirmed In tlus VIew by the freedom Wlth whICh money 
IS forthcommg for new ventures where the. management has earned 
puhho confidence 

204 If we are to suggest the way III wluch Government 8SSlStance 
can best be given, ',t is Important for us tl> 

Df~:,= 1=~nc:..bJ understand <the dIfficuitlCs of IndustrIahsts who 
engage III new UlIdertakmgs in IndIa, espeOlally 
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on a small scale The smaller llldustrlahst, whether IniLan or European, 
who 18 tlnnlang of talnng up a new ventu:re, seldom has the advantal(e 
of a name wluch commands tllll confidence of a WIde sectIOn of illvestors, 
\'-'r the support of large resou:rces of Ius own, and he IS thus not III a 
,POSltlou to engage the assIstance of experIenced techmcal adVisers III 

hIS prehmmary IIlvestI1'atlOns The knowledge of the lIldnstry whiCh 
he possesses IS more ofteu than not illcomplete He may ha,e farol
llar_d lumself WIth It In actual operatIOn ill Ruother country, bnt to 
start it in a new field demands greater practIcal experIence and sklll 
than he has usually acqUIred. 

But even In the case of the larger undel takmgs, where funds are 
suffiCIent to engage expert techmcal advice, the followmg dIfficulties 
often ocour - /' 

(1) There IS frequently some uncertaInty as to the qu"hty aud 
quantIty of the raw matel'lal At the outset, It m"y lOP' 
parently be abuudaut at reasonable prIces, but directly 
any demand for It IS created, the supply faUs off or PrlceB 
unaccountably rIse It IS, therefore, difficult to frame Ii 

safe estImate beforehand on tills pomt, sllllple ". It may 
seem. 

(2) The mdustry may IUvolve the tra!rung of labour to carry au 
Its operations, and tills may eutaIl a wry con;lderable 
lrufual outlay, adding great1v to the cost 

(3) Country-made artlcles oompetmg Wlth fOre1gn lInports lire 
always looked npon WIth SUSPIClOll, and 1'one, .. 1Iy have to 
be Bold at a muoh lower price to command a market, even 
when the quality IS equally good 

(4,) When success IS attained, llval enterprises are lIilllledlrltely 
started, the traIned labour IS entIced away, the cost of the 
materIal IS sometimes enhanced, and competltlOll, pOSSIbly 
ill a "eak market, has to be {aced, WIth the re&ult that the 
monopoly upon whIch 8. new enterprIse must count to re
ooup extraordinary mlhsl expendIture rapldh' varushes, 

_ alld profits are reduoed to a level at whIch ouly those cau 
work SUCCessflllly who have benefited bY' the work of the 
pIOneer WIthout having had to pay for It 

The cautIOus Illdlvldnal reahses these rtbks and refuses to hI" temp
ted Into new paths Those of a mOlO sang\1l'l0 t{lIDl'erament or "Jth 
less expeuenoe ale attIllcted and too often como to grief 

Some of the diflicclties whICh we have enumerated above are COlD

mon to new Industrial efforts In all OOllntries, and cannot be ehrolllated 
III rnma. But the Governw,'ut orgamsatlOll wilich we propose Will 
at allY rate ensure teohwcal adVICe for the small industry, and adequata 
eoonomlc aud sOlentlfio data for all classes of undertakmgs ThIS Will 
fu:rDlsh lJldus~f1a1 entEll prIse of all'"'klUds from the outset wlt,h much 
better pr08pet ts of success than In the past We beuevtl that publta 
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opmlOn IS 00mpieteIy changed m regard to the perlll1Sslble ltmits of 
State actIVIty, and that the grant of such assistance as we propose IS 

urgently demanded 
205 We have already, III 'preVIous chapters, explallled our VIews 

, I regardmg the means of plOVIdmg mdustrtal 
M':n~nl! ::m~~~;~:.":~~F" research and the results that are' hkely to 

follow nom It We thmk It desIrable now to 
explam the menmng whIch we attach to the terms "ploneenng" and 
" demonstratIOn," when applied to Government mdustrtal undertaktnge 
started for the assIStance of mdustrles These two expressIons are 
often used as If they had the same meanmg, and With the vague Idea 
that they cover the whole field of Government assIstance In any 
case, they rep,esent the greatest departure from the old lau;sez/a,rJ 
standpomt , and It IS for thest\ reasons that we conSider It adVIsable 
to descrIbe the actual methods whIch these terms are llltended to 
denote, and the hmltatlOns to whteh these methods should be subJoot 

By .. plOneermg" we mean the lllC'WtlOn by Government of an 
.. PIoneering" llldustty on a small commercial scale, III order 

to ascertam and 9vercome the IllltIai drlIicultles, , 
and dIscover If the mdustry' can be worked at a profit It must be 
dearly understood that Gllvernment should only undertake the plOne3r
mg of mdustTles when prtvate enterpr18e 18 not forthcoIDlllg, and that, 
a' a general rule, Government partICIpatIOn should ouly be contlllued 
till the object With whICh the operatIOns have been start'ed has been 
fully attamed By thIS we do not mean that the Government factory 
should necessarily be olosed down, as soon as a private mdIvldual or 
company 18 wtllmg to take It over, or It has reached some degree of . 
commerCIal success The opportune moment can be deCided only by 
a full revIew of the CIrcumstances of the case, and in some Instances 
It Will be found that the new Illdustry IS capable of development far 
beyond the llutIal stages at whICh It IS profitable, before the Withdrawal 
of Government becomes ImperatlJ;e III the Interests of those who have 
lUvested, or are an::nous to tnvest, capital m the few mdustry 

Further, a Government factory which has successfully passed through 
.. DemonslraUo ... " the pl?neer stage Will often prove a useful 

tralllmg ground, both for the men who are to 
control tho mdustry m the future and the workmen who are to be 
enl!&gcd III It ThiS leads us to oonSIder the suggestion made by some, 
WItnesses, that Local Governments should establish and manage what 
may be oonvomently termed " demonstratIOn factortes" The objects 
might be elther educatIOnal, III whIch case these factortes would serve 
as schools for the tralmng of mon as operatives, foremen or managers, 
under strlctly commerCial eond,tlOus; or, in other cases, the prImary 
Idea would be to show how to Improve local llldustrlal practIce As 
nampJes of the first, we may CIte a glass factory, III wwelt tlte trammg 
of operatIves woula be the ,_on d,' etre for ItS tlXlstenoQ. of the second, 
a sllk·roelmg and throWlllg house to demonstrate the advantages of 
lllod".u methods of operatlOn 011 a factory scale, In compartson WIth 
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"he existing inwgenoUl! oottage methods. These fuctonea would be 
the counterpart m mdUCltnes of the demonstration funUII establIshed 
by the Agricultural Department. In actual p~actlCe they would be 
required prtnClpally In connectlOn With the development of cottage 
industrIes, and we allude elsewhere to theIr necessIty as a part &f the 
scheme for the trammg of hand-loom weavers If the object Wlth 
wluoo eaOO factory of tlus class 18 started be kept strictly m mmd, there 
can be no doubt that, so long as It fulfils its prunary function, It must 
prove useful and can m no sense be regarded liS likely to mterfere' WIth 
the development of private enterprise 

206. Startmg with this prelnnmary statement of our views regarding 
Division of IndustrIes into the attitude wluOO should be adopted by Gov
.. cottsge," .. small orga- emInent m rendermg aSSistance to mdUl!tIle8, 
nised" R':~" large orga- we may now lIlwcate the drll'erent ways in 

blsed IndustrIes. which actlOn can be taken and the various 
methods by which the macluMry that we have proposed to cr<!ll.te can 
be brought into direct conteet WIth industrIes We have now m Inwa 
two mdnstrllu systeIIlB workmg Slde by Slde, cov6IIUg respectively :-

(a) Industries carried on in ,the homes of the workers, whioh we 
have designated as " cottage mdUlltrI6S" In these the scale 
of operatIons is small and there IS but lIttle organisataon, 
SO that they are, as a rule, capable of supplyrng only local 
needs., 

(b) Organised industries carried on m workshops or factOrIes, 
whiOO vary in Slze £Com sinlple rural factories, oarrying out 
a single operative prooess, to the big tentle mills sud 
engmeenng workshops, employmg thousands of hands and 
possessed of a complete orgruusatlOn both for manufaoture 
ana trade 

These orgarused industries may be' Bubihvlded into two classes 
In the case of the first, the Interests lllvolved are mrunly of a provm
Clal oharaoter. In the case Qf the second, the Industries have markets 
extendIng far beyond the boundaries of a smgle province or even of 
Inwa, and theiI mceptlOn and management give rIse to questIons of 
inter-provlUClal or even mternatlOnal trade, which can best be handled 
by an Imperl&l orgamsauon. As examples of these two classes of orga
UlBed mdustrles, we may Cite, as belongJug to the first, engJneermg 

I wOlkshops, tanneries, suglli' factorIes, ~lIJe nulls, some textile 11ll11s, 
! cement works, glass works, wood distIllatIOn plants, dIstilleries and 
breweries, and the majority of the nuscellaneous workshops engaged 
mamly in manufucturmg for a local market. In the seoond olass WIll 
be moluded mdustfl6S usually oarrled out on a very largo scale and 
_Involvmg very lugh capital egpenwt1ll'e, 8uoh as .. heavy" oheuucal 
\lorks, Iron and steel works, electro-metallurgical and electro-oheu\lcal 
works, ordnanoe factonea, factories for ths manufacture of explOSIVes, 
and the larger metalMeroua mlUes WIth theIr asSOCIated metallurgIcal 
works. 
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It mll, we ilunk, be obvIOus from the outset, that each of these 
systems WIll require separate treatment, and the manner m whIch they 
ean be assisted will be most eaSIly explalDed by a reference to examples 
whIch have come to our notice 

207 As regards cottage mdustrles we need add but httle to our 
I . remarks In Chapter XVII The workerLare 

Ha p to cottage Incrust"B8. usually uneducated and WIthout a knowledge\ 
of anythIng regardmg theIr trade, except what can be acqUIred locally. 
'.l'h~lr lack of eduoatIon demes them access even to the most elementary! 
tec hlllcal hterature, and they can be mfluenced only by ocular demons- , 
tratlOns In thmr own nelghbourhood Had the actiVIties of the Agn- , 
eultural Department been confined to laboratory expenments' or pot 
cultures, they would have had but httle Influence en the cultivators 
of the country. We found In Madras that the hand-loom weavers 
had been greatly Influenced by the peripatetic weaving parties whIch 
are at work there, and useful results have been obtamed m Mysore 
by sendmg round a slnlled blacksmIth and hIs asSIstant, prOVIded WIth 
srutable tools, to teach the VliJage artIsans rmproved methods- of smithery 
Q\lmg to theIr lack of contact WIth the outSIde world, new Ideas do not 
readily occur to these small workers, and they can recmve matenal 
help from the supply of new patterns and designs, an example of wluch 
we saw at the Amarapura Weavmg School near Mandalay, where the 
Fopulanty of the school was almost entirely due to the new deSIgns 
mtroduced by the Supermtendent Much useful work can be done 
by brmgmg to the notICe of artIsans labour-saVIng deVICes, or even 
such oomplex PICCes of mecharusm as the jacquard maclunes for weavmg 
IJltncate patterns on hand·looms The processes employed by metal 
workers are espeCially susceptIble of Improvement m thIs way. In 
most pArts of the country they are Ignorant of the use of patterns for 
--castmg work and of the advantages of stampmg, pressmg ana spmnmg 
metal. Where conSIderable colomes of these artIsans eXist, tbeIr status 
eall be rRISed and their output greatly mcreased by the llstabhshmont 
of SlnaIl auxlhary f"!'tones employmg machmery to carry out opera
tIOns wluch Involve much trma and labour, when cam.ed out by hand 
l'hese may be started by private mrhVldua!s, by Government, or by 
eo-operatIOn ~mong the artJBans themselves, assisted by Government. 
Some attempts m tIns dIrectIOn, we found, had been m",de In Madras'l 
,Nagpur and the Umtpd Provmces, hut eqrupment was lackIng and th'l 
attempts were not l'f"perIv cartled through. The extent to whIch co
operatlye v.Olkmg c"n be mtro(tuced among artisans has not yet been 
Imestlgate.l, lind \Ie have aUuJed to thiS subject m Chapter XVIII 
In tov.ns aud CIties where there 18 a pubho electrIC supply, the use of 
electro-mol ow for drlvmg small maclunes has been but very slIghtly 
eneonrug"l We have Dot the I"".t doubt that they will ultimately 
prove most helpful to the artlsall ~ lld Will greatly faodltate the mtlO
dnrtHm of a more orgarused system of productIOn Fmally, \Va have 
to (haw attentIOn to the urgent lleces"ty for mtrodumng better methods 
cf 11l(llkctwg the olltturn of oottage lUdustrles. In thIs 1lIJltter It would 
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appear that .Tapan has been slng'lllarly sncoessful, and we have gathered 
eVldeD;ce to show that It is only the IrutIa.! WffiCnltles connected With 
the orgarusatloll of such work, that have deharred IndIa from partl-
clpatmg In snndar ~dvantages. , 

208. In the ClI8e of the eXlstmg larger orga1UBsd mdustrles, there 
will seldom be any oa.J1 for techmoa.! II8Slstav.ce, 

Help ~l~j:.rganised as they Me under the control of competent 
experts, who Will only look to Government to 

conduct sClentmo researches and to proVIde accurate econo1lllc data, 
includIng such miormatlOn as It Will be the duty of the CommerCial 
and Industnat Intelligence Department to supply In the mceptlOn 
of Industries of thIs class whIch are new to IudIa or to a partlcnlar area, 
Government can, render much assieta.n.ce, both ,by way of conductmg 
prellmmary InvestigatIons regardIng the raw materIals avaIlable, the 
condItIOns under wruch th'e mdustry may be carried on, and the markets 
open to Its products, and by the supply of teohmcal adVICe m regard 
to the location of the factOrIes, the design of the bwldmgs. the arrange
ments for water supply and the selectIOn of the macrunery to be employed. 
To carry out thIs work, the serVICes of mdustrIa.! experts, who wonld 
be mamIy mechanlca.J engmeers With epecml mdustna.! exp8rlence, 
womd be necessary, and the unperlal 8CIentmc serVIces wonld he drawn 
upon to prOVide the more highly sp8C\ahsed forms of sCientific and 
techmca.! aBSllltance Prehmmary enqUIrIes will frequently mvolve the 
examlll8.tlon of raw materia.!a by an analytICal chemIst, and, m eaoh 
province, there would be reqwred at least one man drawn from the 
Indian Chemical Se1'VlCe, With a staff of assiStants and Ii properly eqwp
ped laboratory, to dea.J Wlth tlu& work and to adViSe on ordInary local 
questiOns such as th~ qualIty of the water supply, the ca.!ormo value 
of the fuels aVllllable and the dIsposa.! of refuse. 

209. We have already emphasiS~d the lUlportance of sUlllll orgamsed 
mdustrIa.! undertalungs, and have explamed 

Help ~:~.'l:!,:.rgani"d the dIfficmtIes wluch oonfront them and the 
reasons why they have sO lrugely faIled to 

attract support. The Indian mdustrlalIst operatmg on a small scale 
frequently emharks on a venture, bemlI unperfectJy '8.cquamted WIth 
the nature of the busmess, alld, at the very outset, haudICaps lumsclf 
by IlIymg out Ius hmlted caPIta.! on UllBUltabJe plant and macruuorv 
'i'here are no consnltants to whom he can go for adVIce, and usually 
he ooples blmdly what he has seen workmg somewhere else It 18 deslr. 
able to prOVIde oompetent techmoa.! &SSl8tance for suoh 8. man To 
furrush some Idea of the soope and varIety of work In true directIOn 
wruoh a Loca.! Government may properly undertake, we have tabulate! 
at the end of thiS ohapter the toohmcal assIstance whioh may be rendered 
to wdustnes, proVlded the Department of Industlle& IS eqwpped WIth 
II sUltable staff, many of the members of wruch would be drawn from 
the unperla.! serVices wruch we propose. • 
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2]0. It 18 obvIOUS from an exsmmatIon of thIs table of mdustrle8 
that a consIderable number of experts are 

Inrt::.nu='::;:'~:n:'u", necessary to adVISe what should be ilone, If 
each undertakIng IS to start under favourable 

conrutJOus m Tespect of plant and of methods of workIng It callDot 
be too Btrong):r, emphas1Bed that In a country hke Inrua, where a very 
hIgh retlll'n 18 expected on capital, every poSSIble care should be taken 
over the l'rehnunary enqumes and m the preparatIOn of the plans, to 
secure the hIghest degree of effiCIency compatIble WIth the conrutlOns. 
of WOy Inng.- The savIng of labolll' 18 not always a matter of 1ll1pOltance, 
and It often happens that nothIng IS to be gamed by the adoptIOn of 
absolutely automatIc plant, but, on the other hand, It IS essential that 
the effiCIency of processes of converSIon or extractIOn should be as com
pleto as pOSSIble, and that there .hould be nO aVOIdtIble waste of raw 
matenals or accumulatIOn of useless by-products Many of the futlures
'Of the past have been due to neglect of these Important matters 

An experienced DIrector of Industries would ha~e no dtfficulty 111 
demruug what t) pe of expert IS reqUlred and at what stage he should 
be called m For some mdllstneij. th" _ Impeflal Government should 
retam such men m its serVICe, who would be deputed to asslSt provm
cial undertalnngs whenever neceSBRly. OccasIonally, the matter III 

hand may necessitate the engagement of experts to deal With parti
cular problelll8, but, as has been already saId, the majorIty of caseS
will Simply mvolve the IlltroductIOn into lnrua of the most advanced 
practIce III Europe or AmerIca Such knowledge IS usually m the po"eq-
8lon of firms who have taken up the manufacture of the plant reqwled, 
and the expe. t adVIce can be obtamed by calling for tenders to comply 
WIth speCIfied cond,tIOns The staff of the Local Government must 
be m a pOSitIOn to prepare the spewficatlOllS and be capable of deter
mmmg "hether the tender subIUltted comphes thereWIth sat18fa;ctorIly 
'Vnere con8lderable prehIUlnary research IS necessary, or where the raW 
ma1<lllals ha\ e to be subjected to detaIled eXamInatIOn, it may be antl
OJ pated that the offi( era attached to technologICal mstltutes wIll be 
able to render useful serVICe, and, 8S these lUstitutes develope, they 
limy be expeeted to supply m Inrua Itself the class of m~n who wIll 
ultlD1ately become specIalIsts m the various branches and rauuficatlOns 
of tcchnology 

211 In addition to renderms- assl.tance 1ll the startmg of new m
dust-llal und61t-nkmgs, extremely useful work 

i'::!~'::l·~~.':!a~'::.~~ can La done by Government for many years to 
- come, m helpmg the owners and managera of 

small power pb nt~ to mamtam them m good workmg conrutlOn We 
"ere l'w-tl' uJarlv struck WIth what has been done III thIS (hrectton m 
the Madtns PrMldency III respect of the numeron. small pumpmg IIlS- , 

tallatlUDB, HLe mills and other power plants which have been lllstalled 
In rec~nt years, chIefly by reMon of the ass18tance given through the 
local Departwent of h"lnml.. The nec08Slty for thIS Innd of "SB18-

tance m " c<,untry lIke Inrua, where t~e use of machlllery 18 so lIttle 
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developed, becomes the mOle apparent, when we remember that even 
in England, the owners "Of steam bOllers estabhshed 81Xty years ago, 
and have voluntarllY mamtamed ever amee, what is known as the 
Manchester Steam Users' ABso~IatlOn. whose object is, by competent 
1lJ1d seientffic inspection of steam plants, to prevent bOllllr explosiOns 
What 18 found so useful in England ill respect of part of the eqmpment 
-of a factory as to be carried on by a prIvate assomation, will be found 
of great advantage in Indta in respect of the whole ~qU1pment 

212 In our chapter on -the mduBtnal deficiencIes of Indta, we hav<l 
gtven some account of the work whIch WIll 

Indu~=.::!n:,tlonaJ have to be done to place India on a finn bll3Is 
of econOmIC self-sufliciency and of self-defenoe , 

.and it 18 clear that, from thm pomt of VIew, there are strong arguments 
for a pohey of dtrect Government' assIstance 10 respect of essentIa! new 
industnes. We contemplate that only m exceptIonal crrcumstances 

, will Governntent itself carry on mdustrtal operatIons on a commermal 
scale; but It 18 Ilecessary to establulh and mamtam Government fac
tones for the manuiachue of lethal mUnItIOns, and to eurOlse some 
-degree of control over the prtvate factones upon whIch dependence 
will be placed for the supply of mthtary n!"lessitIes_ Thts, m most 

'~",ases, could be obtamed m return for guarantees to take over a definIte 
proportlCn of the output, and should be ~xerrIs~d -onJy to ensure that 
adequate proVlSlon 18 made to meot th~ prospective demands of the 
country in ttme of war The methods whIch Will have to be adopted 
'to secure the 6Stabhshtneut of such industries would nl\turaUy vary 
with the condttIons under whICh each... will ha.ve to be carned on The 
degree and kInd of IIJd whIch would have to be furrushed, would largely 
depend upon the extent to which their productIODB can be dtsposed 
of thr~ugh the ordmary channels of trade. In some mstances, the con
dttIOns may be Sllch tha.t the e~pense of production will always e.'weed 
the cost a.t whIch artIcles of slmtiar qUalIty can be mtported, and m snch 
cases the industry can ouly be mamtllJned by the grant of dtrect finan
<ilal assllItance or, by the llldtrect Opefl\tlOn of protective duttes. In 
those industfl6S WhlOh it 18 desn able to start and -matntatn on mthtary 
grounds, the resporuubihty for aotion must he entrrely With the Impenal 
Government, who would naturally mvite sllch assu;tance as Local Gov
ernments can UBefully affor~ 

BeSIdes industrt~s esseutll\l to the safety of the country m' tIme 
of war, we have mentlOn~d others whl<lh wdi be of coruuderahle eoono· 
mlo uuportallce and add to the mdustru:.l strength of the counm In 
peace time, The natural <resources of Indu:. are capable of furntshmg 
the raw mateJ1llo1s of mllny mdustrles whIch do not IIOW "'(1st III the 
<lountry; but knowledge regardtng them 18 by no means complete, 
an!I there IS no fund qf &ooumuJated expe.nence We haye already 
1ll>.'}>Jatned, when deahng With the questIOn of assIstance by Go, ern
ment to the large orgRmseit mdustrles, 'what fonns thiS 8.S8lst",noo may 
SUitably take The actual InCeptIOn of th(lSe undertal;ll'Jg8 Will usually 
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be a matter for private ~nterpnBe, and the necessary assistance can 
usually be afforded by the jocal Departments of Industnes, With the 
help, m some 1m,tances, of 4Dlpenal officers, but they WIll somebmes 
be of ciuch Importance to the country generally, and requlre the employ
ment by Gm,ernment of so costly _and speClahsed an agency to work 
out the prehmmaty data, that It Will be beyond the scope of any Local 
Government fd do all that 18 needed A potent means of aid ill the case 
{)f industrIes producmg arhcles reqlllred by Government would 'lie 
guaranteed orders, and these can be alTanged for on the fullest scale 
{Jnly by the Inlpel1al Government. 

213 The foregomg .descnpbon of the methods to be adopted by 

Organisation required by 
Go.emment to lulfil Ibe 

abO •• dutl .. , 

Government ill aSSlstmg dIrectly ill mdustual 
development will show the necessIty of an 
extensIve admmrstratlve machmery Nearly 
every provmcIaI Government has set about 

<lstabhshmg a Department of Industnes, and the bulk of the executive 
'Work Will naturally fall to t!>€se departments, WhICh should have at 
theIr heads expcJ1enced mdustnal experts They WIll reqUlre ill most 
of the provmces a large btail' of officers With speCIal quaWicabons 
Those dIrectly assocIated With orgamsed illdustrles would be men of 
.sclentmo- attaInments, who have bpeclahsed III mechamcal engmeermg 
WIth a lIIew to Its technolOgical apphcatlOns, whIlst a stail' of sklIled 
.and experienced craftSlllen would he reqUired for the assIstance 0 f 
wttage and nlillor mdustrws Already ill Madras It has been found' 
necessary to appomt dIstnct officers m places where illdustnal devel
{)pments are plOLeedIng apace, ill order to prOVIde for the efficient super-' 
VISIOn of new undertaJongs, and to ensure prompt asSIstance to those 
ill operatIOn, whenever aCCidents occur or difficultIes crop up that are 
beyond the capaCity of the management The volume of such dutIes IS 

rapIdly mcrearung, and may probably grow even mster under the stimu
lus of the nIea"Ules wluch we propo~e ill tlus report, 

2H WhIle we contemplate the ntmost pOSSIble decentralisatIOn, 

Fdnctions 01 Imperial 
C;;o •• m ..... L 

we have shown that scme share ill the direct 
assistance to mduBtIles by the State will have 
to be taken by the Imperlal Government 

Th~ exllot hne of demarcatlPn wIll, to BODJe extent, depend upon the 
dee;reo of pIOYlnClal autonomy accorded to local adtrumstratlOD.B , but 
It IS ob'10us that tho unpenal department should exerCIse superVISIOn 
-(lver research work; that It should be responsible for the conduct of 
lDl'est'gatlOns of general lnterest to the greater part of India, that It 
should eXeJ'Clse control over Government factories and such mdustIlal 
nndert"kll1f(' as are necessary III the mterests of natIOnal safety, or 
tbe scope of WhICh bnngs them outslde the railge of the eqUipment 
w,th which proVIn',lal Departments of Industlles Will ordmarlly be 
prov,ded. and fmally, that It should watch over prOVinCIal adnumb 
trahon. In ord"r to secure the mamtenance of a umform mtiustIlal 
polley. 



Examples of milus/twa that ,mght be auled In; prOVIne-Inl Deparlment~ of 
, I ntlust1"lAl8 

I 

Serla! I TllCO!l1<l!L HELP UQtrtRED '10 
Dil'IlATR 

Explanation No Ilifame~lndtJ&o I 
~~~ En=4Dd 

___ I; _______ ~--------------;--------
1 II Saltpetre l\n.cteJ-lologbt, I Ef1!(lneer (0') 

Chemist 

2 ! a"'" I I C= Mine- ~~::t.Us~ C1,fJaas 

• I O'mmlDg Cbem'" I Eo"' .. r (G) 

! SpcclllUst (c) 

Flour and doe 
_IDB 

• ll'tuDplDg plant. 

Hand weavlnS 

GItOlOgJIt 

I 

I 
Timber erptrl (d) 

S-pt'olaltat{.) 

Eng~(rI) 

EnglnOOr(G) 

'r~~vlntJ &pOOUI.-

(a) To sJ?t'clallse. ('hl!'mlst 

~~'%'!J~~lse 
plant 

Ct.) VIC" Appt1ndlx Trnlu(>l\ goneral 
E gI.o.:!sC'kI'<lrt 

(c) Dftrcr(ont 1'1a..<IS- Cinunfst 
e6 of ol1llCm!s Oil<-
tuMd 81>ccl-i! 
knowtedRe in 
some. casea ! 

(d) Impl\l"tal Foreat!1ralned expert 
offic,or 

(e) '" In ad'll9o 88 
tl) BalmioD tUld 
work~ of plaut 

Eng!nea-

Mechawo 

Mtu>terwtmvcl' 

~1lDIDg Chemist for ]/'O'rnst expert. for (n Es:pt.rt,s [or 
materials (J~ mw JllD.1'&lale 

Tanner 

I~- EXptltb:l (I) IlDd (Ulfel'E'nt 

kJ .... fl."'''" I 
T~-

Experta (Bubordl- Root. • atlddlery Busiu.ess Ilmn 
n&.'OO) IHld ImrnL'8&, 

trunkao.nd bags 

10 Frult and flab A/~~:!aural :i! Cnnnlng ape-claUst (u) wm oolong to- -....uIog thedcptloftmenta 
potta(g~ lnquestfou 

11 Dtn8S work Ena:ln~r (a) Mochanlo 
Lnmpmal-lng ,. Pottery hllneraJ02M. I Enginoor ~u) ~cexpel't 

EXpl"fta or kUn 
mnklng ",nei oora~ 

1 row manuf'lcturo ,. SOllpmaklng Ohtro1lat EDgintel' OII<>mht .wI 
SOI\P boDer 

14 &sent,,' OIls 1)0 DlsUUaUOD C:qlCtt CbOO>IBt 

16 Wood dtstllla .. Do FOl'I"BtoffiC!6l'. Do 
Hon :&lJllluccr(a) 

I. D\'<'lnC Dyp c.bmnlst Vo 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Miscellaneous Points of Government Law and Practice 
affectmg Industries. 

The EmploYDfent of lad Labour. 

215. In the past there has been much complamt by Chambers of 
Lack .1 policy. Commerce and pnvate firms about the unfair 

- competitIOn of Jail mdnstnes, and regulations I 
have been made to prevent their underselling private manufacturers I 
m the open market The, questIOn of 8wtable employment for pnsoners 
m Jalls has never been properly exammed In reference to Its econonuc 
aspect, and no general pohcy has been fralned for the gwdance of .;Jail 
departments. As a matter of fact, most proVlUces follow more or less 
the same hnes, but apparently the work whIch IS actually done m 
Jails depends very largely upon the attitude of mchVldual JaIl Supeun
tendents Bnefly, Jail Illdustnes are necessary to keep pnsoners em
ployed, to recover as far as pOSSible the cost of the upkeep of the Jails 
by the sale of the products of their labour, and to teach them a trade
by whIch they may earn an honest IIvehhood;when they are once more 
freemen 

216. In J811 mdustries, only manual labour should, we consider, be 
allowed, and they should be so chosen that 

Natu", 01 induatrl .. which the labour put mto the fiillllhed goods repre
sbould be adopted In jails. 

sents the major portIOn of the cost of produc-
tIOn The establishment of power fectones 1US1de Jails and the exten
blve emplQyment of mnchmery we regard as undesirable, and the com
plamt. whIch we have received concerrung the c<lmpetltIou. of the 
woolkn mill m the Bhagalpur j811 and the cotton null m the COimbatore 
Jail ale rOllsonable We tlunk It is deSIrable that the questIOn of the
employment of prlsonelll III Jails should be .consldered by experts A 
careful scrutmy of the reqrurements of Government departments would, 
we beheve, show that JaIl, could supply their needs to a much greater 
utcnt tljan has hitherto been done There IS an obVIOUS tendency 
m llul achllllllstratlOn to legard With favour the development of Jail 
Industries With a VICW to large receipts The abuses 'to whIch thiS 
policy I" h"hle lJllght be counteracted by gIvmg the provmclal Directors 
of Indu"trlcs and their advihory comnuttees some vOice m the matter, 
"Ith power to make recommendatiOns to the Local Government 

The trades at present camcd on m jails by habitual cnmmals belong 
very lllrgel) to tLe type of cottage mdustnes WIth which their products 
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·~ frequently compete' - ThIs seems In many ways undeSIrable, and fur. 
I thermore It IS almost unknown to cud a man who has learnt such an 
mJ""h'y under JIIII cOruhtlOD.!' practlsmg It on return to hberty If 
the heredItary carpet WOO,dr understood what was gOIn" on, he would 
protest liS emphatICally agaInst JaIl carpet factones eo: Chambers of 
.commerce have done agamst power cotton weavmg In JaIls As a 
matter of :(act, lus protest, though BIlimt, 18 effectlve He renders It 
ImposSIble for a released prisoner, no matter how slolled he may be as 
a carpet weaver, to practise lus trade; and ode of the presumed objects 
of JaIl adnumstratlOn IS thereby frustrated Cottage Industries are, 
mOloover, comparatIvely hght and pleasant OccupatIOns, and should 
be, though It IS doubtful rl they are,In all cases, rCS;er4ed for weakly 
prisoners The ahove remarks do no1;, of COUlse, refer to tbe mOlatcs 
of reformatories or Borstal lalls 

The PreventIon ol Adulteration. 
217 We have exammed WIth conSiderable cllre the argum~nts for 
FOOl/and D and agaInst legislation to p.event the adulte",' 

. ru£l. hon of articles mt.ended for local consumption 
and of produce for export The case of foodstuffs for local eonswnp
tlOn presents few dIfficulties, for pubhc oplUlon IS "greed that, so far 
as these are concerned, theIr adulteratIOn' should be pUUlshable by 
law In the Umted ProvInces, an Act has been ll\ force for some. years 
l'enahsmg the IIdulteratlOn of food and drugs, and legIslatIon III other 
provmces is followmg amular hnes The adulteratIOn of drugs i', how

.ever, much more .dtflicult to deal With, lind It IS doubtful If leglslatlOn 
IS likely to be very effective m tlus direction The orgalllsatlOn for 
enfofCl.llg the eXlstmg Acts requires. conSiderable Btrengtherung, lit 
present It eXIsts only In certaIn mUIllClpa! areas 

218 As regards raw produce for export or local manufacture, the 
blllance of -commercial opInIon III that leglSla· 

lIaw produce. tIon would not be lIkely to eff"ot any In'prove-
ment m the present state of thIngs 'l'here can be no doubt that the 
real remedy hes In the hands of the buyers. Tlus has heen clearly 
proved by the Improvement In quahty of Indian exports of wheat slUce 

the mtToductlOn of the 1907 "heat contlact of 
Wheat. the London Corn Trade A.soClatlOn on .. bMlS 

of two per cent admtxtllte of other food grams, but Ilee from dIrt 
ThiS contmet has, we beheve, caused no trouble WIth sellers, anI! It 

appears to 1\8 that Its pro'~.IOIlS nught be 
00 seed.. extended Lmseed and otber 011 seods have 

111.0 heen Slllppcd to the Umted Klllgaom on p"re basiS C()lltr~cls Sllue 

1913, WIth satisfactory resnlts to all cOlloerned, lind a Sllllf;ostlOll h". 
tloen l.'ad .. that exports of oll seedt. to ot\ler .(lountfles .. 100 should be 
similatly reh'l.llat<'d. But we lepeat that these are nmtlols for arrang'" 
ment b~tween exportere lind tbl'lr buyers, and thllt the hItter II", III 

a POSltlO1l to mSlst upon needolll from aduitcr.ltlOu If they re .. l\y 
"Want It. 
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In the case of Jute, the questIOn of legislatIOn against adulteratIOn
has been frequently and thoroughly discussed' 

Jute. Wltlun recent years, and a bIll was actually 
drafted by the Bengal Government m 1916, but was dropped owing 
to the general commerCIal opInIon, wluch Government appears to have 
shared, that m practIce It would prove moperatlve and unworkable 
It 18 perhapd ~Gsslble that the act of watermg Jute mIght be made a. 
penal offe':ce, but It would be a very diffIcult one to prove, as Jute IS 
natural1! wet after steepmg, and the matter may safely be left to the 
nulls .nd the sluppers, who will not buy wet Jute from fear of "heart 
dam'.ge" 

SlIDllarly, It has been suggested that the actual waterin:g of cotton~ 
nught be made a penal offence, and agam that, 

Cotton. the hcensmg of gms would probably have a. 
deterrent effect upon adulteratIOn ThIs latter proposal appears to 
us wo~h conSideratIOn, but we prefer to express no defimte 0pullon 
regarding the adulteratIOn of cotton, m VIew of enqumes which have 
been made by the expert Cotton Committee, recently appomted by 
Government to consider as a. whole the many problems relatmg to 
tlus mduo try 

219. Au Important WItness in Calcutta stated to us that busmess 1U 

of all produce would be greatly faClhtated, if Gov-
Certlficatas qu ty. ernmeut certIficates of quahty and weight were 

enforced upon sluppers and buyers, but when we consulted the Bengal 
Chamber of Conifuerce regarding Ius proposals, wluch they m turn 
referred to theIr membershIp generally, we found. that the bulk of com
merCIal oplmon regarded them as wholly ImpractlCable;md unnecessary. 
In any case, we do not see how buyers abroad could be compelled to 
aocept such certIficates 

We conSIder however, that Government should do what it can to 
strengthen the hands of the recogJUSed assoCIatIons whlch are affilIated 
to the vanous Chambers of Commerce, and should give ready conSI
deratIon to any practIcable proposals put forward by them, whether 
deRlgned to prevent adulteratIOn of produce or to 'stlDlUlate improved 
prod\lotlon 

!l20. But we would make one exceptIOn to what we have W1'Itt<ln 
"bove, WIth reference to the trade m fertilisers. 

f.rllllSOII. 'There are at present in -India no laws to pre-
vent a dealer from s~Umg as a fertlhser anything that he may choose
so to deSCribe, nor are there auv legal standards or percentages of error 
m doscrlptlon In Great Brltam, the FertIlisers and Feeding Stuffs 
Act of 1906 compels sellers to descnbe and certify theIr wares; It also 
empowers the Board of Agriculture to fix percentages of error for certam 
mgredIellt~ of both feedlll~ stuffs and femhsers. We consIder that an 
Act 011 SimIlar hnes should be mtroduced mto In,ha, and we understand. 
that It would be welcomed both by the trade and by the pubhc 
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The' Adnnrustratlon of the Boiler ami Pruue-Mover Acts. 

221 With reference to the ailrnllllstratlOn of the varIOus proYlllcial 
"Diversity .f practice III BOller and Prlll1e-Mover Acts, there IS a great 

varioul proVInces. dIversIty of practICe all oyer IndIa, winch 
causes trouble to persons who purchase bOIlers 

from other pa.rts of IndIa Or deSIre to employ engmeera who hold certl
fica.tes from other provillces We have enqw:red closely Illto t.~e questIOn 
of the certWoatlon of engmeers and boiler attendants We do llot find 
that III provillces where certIficatIOn Is required, engmeers are !letter 
quaMed or accidents less frequent than III those where tins IS n<. ~ the 
rase It IS urged that these certificateS are to some extent a guarantee 
to owners of small rndustrlal plants of the competence of applicants 
for employment We do not attach much Importance to thIS argu-

- ment, and It Will have still less weIght If owners and employers hare 
the adVIce of a loca.I Department of Industnes to help them On the 
other hand, it IS undoubtedly the case that the posseSSIOn of a certi
ficate gives a fictItious value to Its holder, and makes It more expen
sive to employ Ium on smalllllstallatlOllB It 18 true that certam educa
tIOnal Illst.tutlOns owe many of their pupils to the fact that they prepaJ ~ 
them for bOIler certIficate eX8mmatlOns, but tins 18 beSlde the pomt 
The demand for qualIfied engmeers IS greatly on the mcrease, and a 
better class of man than the mere • engine drlyer I must be proVided 
for the larger orgarused Indnstries, 

ACCidents are usually due either to carelessness, or to defects ill the 
plant When due to Ignorance, whICh IS seldom, "y are likely to 
occur duung the absepce o~ the respO!\SlhJe attendant, a pOSSIbility 
that 18 at lea~ as great III provmoes which ms.st on certIficates as m 
those wlnoh do not It must also be remembered that at present the 
law does not apply to the case of mternal combustlOn engmes, whICh 
are not less liable to aCCIdents m their way than steam engmes 

222 The Boiler Inspeotion Department IS conSIdered at l~ngth III 

the report of the Pnbhc SerVIces C0ll\1lllll8I011 
RICO~:~!:~ .1 III, (page 126) The CommlSBloners lay down four 

«> prmclples for general grudance -

H In the first pla.oe, the time has come to roa.ke the boller insFc"tors Government 
eervants in every respeot, bke the taotory Jnspootors. and to pa.y from goo.eml revenue/! 
both thoU' flal.n.nos Aud thelr p811lUons.. lfrospe<:tlve of the ~ruou.nt of feo$ earned 

~e:~b~~ of~h:r~~:l~~:f:e;lo!hSo 1:~r~!:~~s8!h: ~:O:::;\~h!~~~U~~=t1:: 
Thll-dly. the pres611C 8,}tttem, by whloh In C61'to.m plnooo representat1\'(18 of the mterost.a 
to be mspeotod b.n.ve a VOH'O m the management of the mspcoblon dopa.rtment. 18 un
liIound, llnd 8ho~ld be nbohshed Fvorthly and finnIly, thf're flbould be one othoGr In 
en,oh of the larger proVinCE'S who should he responSible for toe etfcotlve worktng of the 
susp80&lOn staJf He should he ca.llod elt.her a. oluef or first 1Dspector acoordtng as the. 
work to be done 18 on a. huge or sma.U 80ale .• 

We pudoree these recommendatIOns, and would add the fO!lOWlllg '

(1) BOilel' inspectIOn should be a duty _of the provlllclaJ Depart
ments of Industries, 
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(3) The hilp~rJal Department of Industries should draw up a series 
of t,'chmca.1 rules fOI the guidance of IllSpectors m detel'llim
Ill" tbe pressUle for whICh a b01l& may be hcensed through
Olrt luma, and should brlilg .and mamtam thase rules up 
to date m a form applIcable to the varIOUS modern types of 
bOIlers 

(~) "1'he laws compellIng perbOns m charge of bOilers to possess 
rertlbolWB .hould be abolIshed 

The second and thIrd (If the.e proposals would Illvolve legislatIOn. 

The Mmmg Rules. 

~23 A cOD'lderahlc amount of ev!(lence was forthcommg regardmg 
Crltic,smsol exisling rul... the bllltablhty of the rul0s under wluch mmmg 

concessIons are at present granted by Govern
went Om 0011011181011S are that the rules have, except III a few cOm
palatlvr1r mlllor rrspect~, btood the teot of workmg admirably and 
that tbe (ntlusms received were mostly shown, OJl dIScussIOn With 
\\ltn('~"e", to b,' due to mhllnder'tandmg of the effect of the elOstmg 
lilIes, OT io faIlure to reahse the dIfficultIes whICh would arloe froIll 
adoptIOn ~f the alterIlatIves suggested 

Thew are, however, ceit.'1ll matters connected WIth the workmg 
of tbe ndpb on wblCh we desIre to put forward our suggestlODB We 
r('( orded a con'lderable amount of eVIdence regarding the lllJUry to' 
th" nuneral pOoslblhtIei of the country caused by wasteful meth",]s 
<If workmg. all d It was suggested tbat small rome owners would be 
greatly benefited by the adVice of Govelnment nunmg engineers. Some 
wItnesses even c011slOered that these officers shOldd have power to 
.. ompel mrne owneJ't! to follow tbelr advlte The mam oble0tIon to 
'tb18 lourse 18 the danger of lOBS to .. manager forced to follow offiCial 
adVICe regardIng the d, velo'pment of Ius mme In some countries, 
royaH y owners are mtelPswd m seemg that their properties are econo

)JI1caJly worked. In India, unfortunately, PrIvate royalty owners do 
/ notlnng of the Innd, mdeed, In some casps they Insert condItions In 

theIr lea~es wbwh dIrectly t"Ild to cause wasteful Vlorkmg Whet.her 
01 not lilly general 'teps should be t ... krn at thIS stage 'to ensure the 
"«lllOml~aJ. workm~ of lmvately 0\\ ned nunerals, It certawly behoves 
Goverllment to secilre tIns end m the case of Its own propeHles We 
lu>ve also cOllRlderoo the proposal that Govenmlent should IllSlst on 
conassJOn hokkrs employmg 'luaWied mllllllg engmeers, but, wlule 
"e recogOlse tllolt there IS much to be saId for such a cour •• , we feel 
that hardshIp would he caused to poor conre»lonalres, unless provIsIOn 
"as mllde for exellll'tmg slllall or <lastly worked deposits 

224 We would therefore, only recommend a.t present that .. smt

, ' ...... sed stall to '.'peet e._ont CO ...... '.1iI 
rMOmmtndld-

able st,,/I be ent(;rtalllerlm connect.lOn WIth the 
GeolQIJ,Kl\l ~u:rvey Depal'tment to 1I1sped I;ov
ernnlent (nnCe$SlO11S The experlCl1ce gSlnE:'J 

m a few) ",'fS by such a stuff would show, how 
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far it would be possible to insIst on all GovelDment oonoe&'!lons being 
worked by quaIllied men, and the extent to wruoh ,!Iroa!! conCeSSIOnlmeB 
may be benefited by the advICe of Government mlnmg engmeers 
, The llXlSeence of such an mspectmg'staff would admJt of more _elastI

O1ty m the 1!erms of prospectIng hcenses, ahke in respect of area, length 
of currency and rental If Government were in a pOSItIOn to satIsfy 
Itself by expert inspectIOn, that a proper amount of development work' 
was bemg done, It mIght, ill the case of a property lequmng h!l"VY 
expendttnre m Its l,llltIal stages, grant a more extenSlve area on.. pros
pectmg hcense for a comparatIvely long penod It would be unneces
sary to burden t.J;te euterpnse WIth a rugh acreage payment, when the 
Government ill.pecting sta£! could ensure that a proper amount of 
development work was bemg done ThIS proposal would, we thmk, 
meet the dtfficulty at present expeIlenced by conOessIOnalfes where 
extensIve operatIOns for the provrng of romeral valuell are reqUJ.red, 
as for example, bonng for au or for romerals occUttmg at uncertam 
intervals on a known geologICal horlZon The Mmmg Rules prOVIde 
for the renewal of prospectIng hcenaes under the authorIty of the Collec
tor up to a period of three years The rules are silent as to the power 
to gIve further renewals, wluch IS presumably ,,'served for the Govern
ment of Indta We thmk,that, WIth the help of the system of mspac
tIon wluch we have proposed Local Governments mIght be authorlBed 
to grant extenSlons m such cases up to a maxunum perIod of five years, 

It will be notIced that thIS system of mspeotIon would eutau a subs
tantIal mcrease in the Ets£! of the GeologlCal Survey Several WItnesses. 
of undoubted authonty drt'W our attentIOn to Its madequaey, and they 
heSItated to make proposa.ls for useful forms of Government aSS13tanoe 
to the mineral industry, ouly because they assumed that the oadre 
was fixed In view of the natIonal intportanoe of mmerals and of the, 
fact that inefficlont workrng destroys for ever the value of a depostt 
that mIght m future be of Vltailmportance, we consider that the addt
tlonal expense mourred. in such an inarease woultl be an mvestInent 
that Government oan undertake Wlt,h absolute confidence. 

225 III view of"the constant changes in mroing methods and develop
ment, we thmk that the present form of mmlllg 

81mphficalion 01 mining lease mluht be conruderably shortened and 
I ..... proposed. -., 

SlIDphfied, leavmg oertam matters speeJfied m 
the lease to be dealt WIth by rules made fiom tIme to tIme; such rules 
might be suggested by, and should many oase be submitted for orIti
oism m advance to, local oOlrumttees orpIlvate mine owners presided 
over by a Government offioml The presenb system of trying to pro
VIde for every pOSSIble contIngency by an elaborate lease must result 
III undesirable rIgldtty, wlule not securmg for Government the degree 
of control desuable, Further than thIS, ooncessionalres, m the oase of 
small alluvial and other obviously short-hved depoSIts, would probably 
be glad to' !lOcept short-term mmmg lO&JIes on simple oonditions and: 
free of multIfariOUS restrlotions. 



226 There were many complaints of the iWlicultIes expenenced by 
mmeral prospectors or mine owners in areas 

D,lIiculUes in acquiring where the nuneral ";",hts were in the ha.nds of manera1 rights. --" -
pnvate land owners; these mamly had reference 

to the great subchVlBion of proprietorslup or to the ObSCurIty of tItles. 
The5c doJllcuities' are SlJlllIar to those expenenced by all investors who, 
desIre to acqUIre property In such areas, and we see no reason for 
makmg any recommendatIon regardmg the regIStratIOn of tItles, or the 
compulsory acqUl&ltlOn of surface nghts where Government does not 
own the uunerals, except m the p0881ble case of a nuneral wruch IS 

essentIal for natronal purposes, and of which only a very hnuted quantlty 
eXlBts 

227 Other complamts by Witnesses had reference to local rules 
govcrnmg the workmg of specIal nunerals, and 

M'n'~ M:.:::'~: :! 118 the grant of hcenses and leases of mmera! .. 
P ';roVtn"",. outsIde the scope of the Mmmg Rules Would-

be conceSSIOnaIres saId that they experrenced 
dlfficulj,y owmg to the chvp;rsity of rules and practIce as between one 
proVInce lind another, especIally In respect of minerals bke hmestone, 
wrue h are now required for large orgaDlSed mdustnes, such as IrOn 

smeltmg, and generally from the lack of any complete and reachly 
aceesslble compenchum of the local rules We thmk that, m proVInces 
where there 18 cOlll!lderable nurung actlVlty, It 18 adVlS8.ble for Local 
GovetlllDent. to ISsue Mmmg Manuals SlJlllIar to those pubhshed III 

the Central FroVlUces and Bunna These should mclude the Govern
ment of IndlQ Mmlllg Rules, the local supplementary regulatIons, and 
IIny other prOV1Hons of rule or law that are bkely to be encountered 
m the course of thell" work by persons engllged In minmg We suggest 
that those manuals would be of mcreased value If they contamed notes 
prepared by the GeologIclil Survey Department on the known nuneral 
resurces of the provmce and references to pubhcatlollS contammg more 
detaJled mformatIOn 

We reCeived 801"e a quantIty of evidence regardmg certam local 
dillicuitIes whIch have ansen In specml cases, e g, ill the case of IDlca 
mming m Bihar Qnd Onssll. These involve no change m the Mmmg 
Holes, and will doubtless be consldered by the Local Governments COll.:' 

eerued. 
The Admuustratlon of the ElectriCIty Act. 

228 A matter of conslderaLle Importance whch may be eonvement-
lratloll I Iy chscussed here, IS the workmg of the Inchan 

Adrnmit "'Ies~ law and ElectrMty Act regulatlng the supply and use 
- of clfctncal energy 'Ihere are now numbers 

• of electnr supply comparues wlnch pronde elacmeal energy for domes
.16 consumptlOu, for mdusmal plu poses and for pubhc me. Although 
only Due or two \\'lmesses came bt'fore Ul! whose pOSItIOn entltled them 
to glV~ eVIdence 011 these matters, we were ruuJEhed wlth both mfor
matron aud cntiLlB1llS by the representatives of the Electnc Supply and 
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TractlOn Federation of IndIa. C01lSldermg the magmtude of the in
tere~w mvolved and the novelty of pubhc electrIc supply, there was 
comparatIvely -httle oomplamt regardIng the admmtstratJon of the 
rules framed under the Act It was, however, brought to our notIce 
that m some provmoes the profes.monal qne.hficatlons and exper1eIllle of 
the ElectrlC Inspectors dId not command the confidence of the managers 
-of the larger local uuQ.ert&kmgs The prmcipal cntlclSms were that 
the rules were too l'lgldly worked, that they were sometImes wrongly 
mterpreted, and that there was an unWlllmgness on the part of the 
Inspectors to assume the responsIbility of relaxmg the rules in cases 
whIch obVlously demanded lt To remedy matters, It was suggested 
to US that men of lugher prof_ional status and vnth practlcal and 
commerCIal experIenxe of electrlc supply undert&kmgs should be appomt
ad as fnspectors, and that an imperIal AdVlsory Board should be estah
lIshed to adVISe Local Governmenw WIth regard to appeals from the 
deelSlona of theIr ElectrIc Inspectors We support the former sugges
hon strongly, bnt it appears to us that the appomtroent of provmclal 
AdvISOry Boards, as contemplated m sectIon 35 of the Act, Wlll meet 
the needs of the case, especIally If these Boards are pernutted, when 
necessary, to consult experts su«h as the ElectrIcal AdVISer to the 
Goyernment of -lndnl. We conSlder it extremely destrable that <1lvern
ment should encourage the lfidustnal use of electrICIty snpphed from 
oontral generatIng statIons It was reprooented to us that sectIOn 23 
of the Act dtd not allow a hcensee under the Act to dIScrunmate m res· 
pect of hiS charges between the domestIc and the mdnstrial nst'S of 
electrIcal energy. ·We are not sure :d thiS mterpretatl0n is correct, but 
:d so, the sectIOn would seem to reqwre amendment W,thout entermg 
into technIcal details, we may state that we agree Wlth the contention 
that the load factor should be Wken into account in fuong the eharges. 
In congested CItIes, and partIcularly in Calcutta where the smoke nUIS
Allce is greatly aggravated by the numerous small Eteam planw sct up 
to drIve nee and oil nulls, It is ess\\IltIal that no obstacles should be 
created to the mtroductlon of electrIcal power for industrIes. It appears 
to us that the econonue8 which can be effected by the use of energy 
from pubhc eleotno supphes, when reasonable rates are charged, aTe 

- not yet suffiOlently appreCIated. 

1 229. The ElectrIC Inspectors are atwched to the Pubhc Works ' 
Department, an arrangement probably made 

~.~~:~~t!' Ih'!''':!~ at the_ ouwet because that department is con
partrntnl 01 Indualrlaa. <lerned With engmeermg; hut. as the mterests 

to be safeguarded are mamly ind ustnal and 
1)omm6\'cw, we thInk it would be more converuent to transfer them to 
the Departmenw of IndustrIes. So far as t,he techrucal aspect of the 
admlffistration of the Aot 18 oonoerned, these departments are also 
hkely to be better eqUIpped to deal With It The transfer of the admnus
tra tlOn of the Aot to the DepartInent of Industries would rend6\' desirable 
.an IImendment of seahan 53 (1) (a) of the Ad. 
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Patents. 

230 Incha IB not a member of the InternatlOnal ConventIon, and 
ill thIS respect stands m a chflerent pOSItIon from most of the Bntlsh 
dOlIlllllons The subject was chacussed at the tIme of the passmg of the 
l'atent .\ct of ;t:lll, but the refusal of Incha to reg19ter trade marks 
prpcluded her from ]ommg the ConventIon Any person who has apphed 
for a pat-ent m a country WhiCh is a member of the InternatIonal Con
ventlOn IS entItled to protectIon m prlOrlty to other apphcants ill all 
other States of the Umon, If he applIes Wltllm one year from the date 
ot hIS first apphcatIOn. An Inchan illventor secures no such protectIon. 
On the other hand, a foreJgll illventor desinng to obtaill protectIOn ill 
Incha must apply for patent ill Incha before pubhcatI<m ill Inma, and 
IS protected from the date 01 hIS apphcatIon ill Indta Some Wltnesses 
have represented that Inotan lll.-entors are at a chsadvantage on this 
account, but, though thIs possIbly- may be true ill rare mstances, the 
cmmtry generally IS not, The number of patents apphed for m respect 
of mventlOn~ orlgmatmg III'Indta is very sm"ll compared Wlth that tn 
respect of foreIgn tnVentlOns, and a much larger proportIon of the patents 
granted tn th1S COIIDtry to local mventors are allowed to lapse as being 
of no value 

From 1893 to 1915 mcluslve, the annual average number of apph-
catIOns for pateuts m Incha was-

From lndtans 53 
From other re&dants In loma. 135 
From fOTe.guN'S 360 

TOTAL 548 

It would, therefore, appear that it is more to the advantage of fudta 
to aVOId the acq1ll8Ihon of lights in Incha by forrugn mventora than for 
Indtan or Anglo-Indtan mventors to obt3Dl such rtghts elsewhere. 
Undoubtedly the majority of Inchan patents are acquired for the pur
pose of preventmg unhcense.l Import into Indta of artIcles patented 
abroad The grant of such patents is obVIously tn many respects to the 
advantage of Iudta, and the mterest of the user and of the Dltendmg 
manufactur!'r III Indta are suffiCIently protected rl the law adequately 
proVIdes for compulsory hcenaes or revocatIon III case where tho reason
able reqm.rrunentB of the pubhc are not satISfied or where the patent 18 

worked out.'llde BrItIsh Indta The proV1~10ns of the exJstmg Act III 

these respects appear to be suffiCIent, and the L dIan patent law seems 
to be well sutted to the needs of the country 

On the other hand, there is 's. groWlDg body of opllllon that It IS 

deslf"ble to consolIdate the patent law throughout the Bnhsh EmpIre, 
and, If till. devd"pee further, It will be a questIOn whether Inch .. would 
not denve greater advantage hom UnifolDllty Wlth other BntlSh donu
mons than she enJoys ill her present somewhat ISOlated posltlOn The 
mnnbllr of appltr.atIOllS shown in the records of the Inchsn Patent Office 
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is still small, the totals in I1n2 and 1913 being 678 and 705, respectIvely. 
of winch 508 were of foreIgJl. ongm in each year. The fees for the grant 
and renewal of patents are much less than in the Umted KIngdom. 

, Thus In Inru.a, the initial fee is Rs 40, in the Umted Kingdom £5 ; and 
the. total cost of protectIon for 14 years in Inru.a is Rs 790, and In the 
Umted Kingdom £100. 

, ReglStratlon of Trade Marks., 

231. The subject 'Ilf the regIStratIon of trade marks was brought 
before us once or twice, but was never strongly pressed. On the not 
Infrequent occasions wheJ1"the subject has been dtscussed departmentally 
and by Chambers of Commerce, It has been generally conSldered that 
regIStration of trade marks, as It IlXlSta In the Uruted Ktngdom and m 
many other COuntries, 18 not desll8ble in Inru.a, though the Burma 
Chamber of Commerce put forward the OplIllon that IeglBlafuon 18 neces
sary. 

We have given very careful cOllSldera'tion to the argumenta used, 
'and agree Wlth the maJopty of the Chambers of Commerce in COllSl

dertng that the establlShment of a system of regIStratIOn would sen
ously disturb existtng righta ef user both between finns m Inru.a and, 
u full advantage of the proposal 18 to be obtamed, between finns ill 

In<ha. and firms abroad. The dJ.fficulties so created would be far greater 
in our OpInIOn than the shght inconvenienoes expenllll.oed by owners 
of marks m mamtammg thelX rights thereto. 

RegIStratIon of PartllershiPS. 

232. The vexed questIOn whether regIStration of partnerships should 
b~ made compulsory has been many tunes 

Obstacles.ln the way .1 under the conSIderation of the Government of , I'gtllallon. ' 
Inru.a Wlthm the past 50 'years The last 

OCcasIon was in 1908, when the Ben}!al and Bombay Chambers of Com
merce both prepared draft. bIlla dealtng WIth the subJect; but thell 
drafts were IrreconcIlable, and Government 'ConsIdered that the pro
posals dId not afford a basl8 for legISlatIon. 

During our tqur we recorded the OpIDlons of many Wltnesses on tbe 
subJect; most of them favoured oompulsory registratIon, should It 
prove to be practloable, but some, espeollllly amongst our Inman Wit
nesses, feared that the previliellce In Inru.an busmesse8 of the Hmdu 
Joint famIly system would be foUnd all lUSuperabla obstaole. Mr. B. 
L. Mltter, a leadmg barnster of the Calcutta Iilgh Oourt, has made 
some valuable suggestIons. "hloh, we thmk should go some way to 
remOVe tins dIfficulty; these he developed further when he appeared 
before us to gIve ora.! eVIdence in support of h18 wrItten statement, 
aud he also gave IlS to understand that the leaders of the Calcutta Bar 
gen~rally wele In Bubstantial agreem.ent Wlth Ius views. Mr. Mltter's 

• Mlllut .. of EVld.noo-Vol. V. 
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proposals practIcally treat a Hmdu Jomt famlly as a slOgle partner. 
and proVIde for the compulsory regIStratIOn of qJl contractual partner
ShIpS. So long as the busmess 18 a purely Jomt famIly busmess, WIth 
no stranger ~n It, registratIOn would not be necessary, but dIrectly a 
stranger 18 mtroduced into the busmess, the partnershIp would become 
contractual, the ·ctontractmg parties bemg the JolOt famIly as a umt on 
the one sIde, and the stranger on the other RegistratIOn would 
then become necessary, and the Jomt famIly would be regIStered 10 the 
name of the karta or head of It, whose declaratIOn would bmd all the 
famIly Mr MItter considers that regIStratIOn should 'be made c\lm
pulsory lo the case of future partnerships ouly, and would leave to 
eXlBtmg concerns the optIOn of regJstenng or not as they may desue, 
hIS argument bemg that, as all partnerslups have to be renewed when 
the terms are changed, or a partner dIes, compulsory regIStratIOn would 
become unIversal WIthm a generation 

The other chIef obstacles 10 the past to the mtroductIOn of compul
sory ref.\lStratlOn have been, first, the dIfliculty of excludmg, and the 
hardship of mcludIng, small partnerships, of "WhICh there must be many 
thousands among petty shop-keepers and traders 10 all parts of the 
country. and, ~econd, the dIfficulty of applymg re!llstratIOn to transItory 
or smgle-venture partnershIps, whICh are s81d 'to- be common on the 
Bombay SIde We see no reason why eIther small or smgle-venture 
partnerslups should be exempted from the prov18Ions of any legJslatlOn 
that may be found practICable; for to the former the analogy of c\\Stom 
in petty transactIOns In land would apply, Md, as Mr. MItter pomts 
out, these are habitually registered WIthout any trouble and at a very 
tnflmg cost, and the latter should be, and are, governed by the law 
wluch regulates partnershIps To meet lo part these suggested dIffi
culties, It has been plOposed that a compulsory RegIStratIOn Act, If 
mtroduced, should I'11n at first in the Presidency towns only', but we 
aee no need for th18 restnctlOn. 

233 Lookmg at the matter m Its 'purely busmess aspect, It appears 
to US that throughout the mam stnmblmg

RlCOm~:~O::l!::" of tile block m the way of compulsory regIStratIOn has 
been the Hmdu Jomt famIly system, and that 

the difficulties m th18 regard would to a great extent dIBappear, If 
Mr M.tter's proposals were adopted, they have at any rate the two 
great advantages that a jomt famIly can be regIStered as a smgle entity, 
and that it would be difficult for a person to deceIve thIrd parties by 
pretendIng that he was a partner, when 10 fact he was not or mae Lerll8. 
We, therefore, cOllSlder that Government should take an early oppor
tumty of e>.ammmg the whole questIOn thoroughly WIth a VIew to 
legISlatIOn, and 10 so domg should invoke the asslStanoe of the leadmg 
non-offiCial lawyers in the chief b\I8Wess centres, for we beheve that 
few among mInor measures would do more to develope cobfidence and 
promote busmess relationship between Indian firms and theIr COnsti
tuents abroad, and espeCially between European aud Indian firms In 
thIS country , 
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We do not consider any system of optIOnal regmtratlOn II!. the least 
hkely to acrueve the deslfed :restJts. 

Registrab.on of Business Names. 

234 It has been urged upon us In some quarter~, espeCIally by Trades 
AsSOCIatIons, whose membNS ha va probably sullered most from the 
absence of It, thaf we should recommend lelp"latlOn on tbe same hnes 
as that recently ennded In the United Kingdom uuder "at condItIOns, 
to enforce the regmtratlOn of bUSiness names .ThIS IS, h&'wewr, a 
questIon on wruch comparatIvely httle eVIdence has been £01 thcoIDmg, 
lind we do not, therefore, feel JustIfied III malnng any recommendah'f'. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

The Welfare of Factory Labour.' 

235 IndIan labour m orgarused mdustnes 18 much less efficIent than 
• the cOrEespondmg classes of labour In western 

Nature of problem. countnes, and there 18 eVIdence to show that 
in many cases It does not produce as cheaply as western labour In spIte 
of Its lower wages It 18 true that mfenor phYSIque and trop'ICal condI-

• bODS contnbute to th18 state of affaus, but there 18 grave reason tG 
beheve that the former 18 to some extent the result of preventIble dIsease, 
whIlst other causes, whIch are even more ObVIously remedIable, are 
factors that unnecessanly mcrease the dIfficUltIes of our labour problem. 

All authOrItIes who are qualIfied to speak on the subject agree that 
IndIan labour IS content WIth a very low standard of comfort. ThIS 
secured, the IndIan workman, speakmg generally, takes advantage of the 
greater earnmg power gIven to hIm by mcreased wages to do less work, 
ana shoWs no desue to eam more money by workmg Jll()re regularly 
or by Improvmg h18 own effiCIency. In the case of Bombay, wltneBBes 
have stated that smce the ten per cent rIse m the wages of mIll opera
t,ves gIven durmg the rams of 1917, there has been an actual fallmg off 
m output 

236 There 18 substantIal agreement between: the best mformed WIt
neSses that the remedIes for th18 state of affaus are a flse m the standard 
of comfort and an Improvement m pubhc health These ends can be 
attamed only by educatIOn, Improved housmg and a general pohcy of 
betterment, m whICh an orgarusatlOn for the care of pubhc health must 
play a promment part. If the cluldren of workers afe proVIded WIth 
eduoatton under tolerable condItIons of hfe, a new generatIOn of workers 
WIll grow up, who will learn to regard mIll work as theu fixed occupatIOn 
Better housmg 18 a most urgent necessIty, espeCIally m the large con
gested mdustrl3l CitIes Faclhtles for healthy amusement, shorter hours 
of work (though a reductIOn of these may for a tIme decrease output), 
and other measures for t>Conomlc betterment, such as cheap shops for 
the sale of ad;lCles reqUITed by the mIll hanila, and co-operatIve SOCIeties, 
are almost equally llUportant The condItloll8 under which mdustual 
operatives hve and work m th18 country ought, If effiCIency be allied at, 
to a ppro>.Imate, as nearly as CIrcumstances permIt, to those of tem
perate chmates Contmuous factory work m.the tropICS IS, at certaIn 
lIeasOIl8 of the yesl, far more trymg than slffillar work m northern 
countnes The needs of domestIc samtatlOn m large tOWIl8 are more 
pressing The plOblep, not only on moral grounds, but also for 
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econollllc reasons, mWlt be solved WIth the least avoidable delay, if the 
eXlst.lng and future mdustnes of Inwa are to hold their own agaInSt the 
ever-groWIng competItIon, wluch WIll be stUI fiercer after the war No 
mdustnal ewfice can be permanent, whICh 18 bwlt on suoh unsound 
foundatlOns M those afforded by Inwan labour under Its present conw
tIons. 

On the other hand, the margm whIch the effiCIency of the IndIan null 
hand leaves for lDlprovement IS so great that, If the problem be success
fully solved, the advantage to Inwan mdustry should be very marked. 

237 The qUestlOD of the educatlOn of chddr~n employ~a In factones 
was under the cODBlderatlOn of the Government 

Educa::'d~~ry of Inwa between the years 1915 and 19'17. 
Cluldren 'between the ages of 9 and 14, generally 

known as half-tImers, are employed In nulls for SIX hours a dav, and the 
Bombay Government proposed, after d,scuss,on WIth repreSentatIves 
of the mJ!l-owners, to take powers, by rules undor the Factones Act, 
to spht the sluft into two three-hour penods, and, to compel factory 
owners to prOVIde educatIOnal facIhtIes for cluldren 10 the mterval. 
The proposal was cnttclsed extensIvely on the ground that chddren 
nught be mduced by their parents or by Jobbers to work In the lDlll 
itself between the shIfts, a practICe whICh It would be very dIfficult 
,for mspectors to prevent, and because It was doubted whether a 
system wluch Involved retalnmg the cluldren In the null compotmd for 
rune hours, even If three of them were to be passed m the trull school, 
was In itself desirable The Buclangham and .QarnatlO MIlls m Madras, 
It may be noted, keep to the SIX-hOUlS sluft, and educate those of the 
chIldren who choose to come to school, after the eaIher and before the 
later shIft, the whole of the chIldren workIng In the mill bemg employed 
in two SIX-hour shtfts Thill voluntary system has been a success, 
and has attracted a large proportion of the cluldren eml!!0yed. But 
the labour in these mIlls IS not recruIted bv contractors, there are 
practIcally no nval mills m the neIghbourhood, the workers are excep
tIOnally well controlled, and speCIal arrangements are made for the 
<:omfort of ,the cluldren It is too much to hope that, where these 
conwtlODs do not eXIst, the same results WIll be attamed 

But an mdlreot method, such as splIttmg the shIfts, or mdeed any 
procedure by way of amendment of the Factones Act, seems to us Illo
gICal The first thmg to do 18 to mtroduce compulsory educatIOn m 
areas where thts IS foaslble, apphcable to 611 classes of chIldren and not· 
merely to those employed m factones. Any consequentIal amendment of 
the Factones Act may then be consIdered We note that 10 December 
1917 an Aot was passed by the Bombay LegIslatIve Councd, empowermg 
mumclpahtles (other than that of Bombay) to declare the education of 
chIldren between the ages of 6 and 11 years oompulsory subJeot to cer
tam safeguards, a'hd to raIse funds to meet the necessary expen<bture. 
In the debate on the bIll: the effect of the proposed legISlatIOn on the 
employment of children, espeCially In factorIes, was dlSoussed; and the 
oonclwllon reached was, embodied in sectIon 11 of the Act Thl8 has 
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the result of leavmg It to be decIded, in the first place by the school 
committee and in the next by the magIStrate before whom a case IB 
brought, whether the emplovment of a child IB of such a nature as to 
mterfere WIth Its effiCient InStructIOn The workmg of the Act will 
doubtless show whether an'· fltrther and more dIrect form of restnctIOn 
on the employment of children m factorIes or elsewhere IB desIrable _ 

238 In cons'''!eImg the lInportant questIOn of the housmg of work
men, we find WIdely dIfferent condItIOns pre

C:::;:;~~.:!u~~:·~~~I~~- vaIlmg m varIOUS parts of t~e country Where 
factones have been established at a d18tance 

from towns, the labourers are often housed ill surroundmg vIllages m 
much the same way as agflcuJtural labour. In such cases employers 
have often found It ImpossIble to obtaill labour WIthout proVIdmg BCCom
modatIon The dwelhngs take the form of smgle-storey hnes, cons18tin~ 
of smgle-room umts, WIth eIther a verandah or, m some cases, a small 
enclosed courtyard Here condItIons apprOXImate to those of ordmary 
village hfe, except that as a rule t]lL small garden plot owned by nllagers 
ln many parts of India IB absent Such condItIOns are satIBfactory, pro
VIded that the employers enforce a few slInple rules, furrush a small 
sBmtary staff for scavengmg purposes, and supervise closely the dIsposal 
of excreta and the supply of dnukmg water 

The next stage of development, and consequently of congestIOn, IB 
exemplIfied m cItIes such as Madras, Cawnpore, Nagpur and Ahmedabad 
6ud m a very large proportIOn of the mdustnal areas round Calcutta 
H.'re land IS far cheaper than m the CitIes of Calcutta and Bombav, and 
accommodatIOn usually COnsISts of smgle-storey huts m groups known.. 
as OustM, erected by persons other than the owners of the mill and 'rented 
by mIll handa on faIrly reasonable terms In Rangoon and other parts 
.of Burma seen by us, adwt male labourers are accommodated free of 
Tellt m lIuge barrack rooms, holdmg 10, 20 or 30 men each In all 
these cases there IS less comfort of the kmd to whICh the villager 18 

t\ccustomed, and samtatIOn IS more dIfficult and reqUIres close super
VISion, whether by the mIll-owner or bv the local authorIty Even here, 
the more eWlghtened factory owner has found It adVIsable to prOVIde 
6C('.()mmodatlOn on an IUcreasmg scale, recogmsmg that, though the rent 
whIch he can obtam WIll not pay hun more than a tnfhn~ percentage on 
hiS outlay, the mill "hlCh houses Its labourers best WIll command the 
pICk of the labour market, eRpccmlly in the case of such a lIUld labour 
force as that 011 which the textIle factorJPs rely Two of the large 
Europeau factOries In Ciiwnpore, two cotton mills m Bombay, and several 
Jute mIlls l1ear Calcutta have followed thIS pobcy The last-mentioned 
lire prOVIdIng hOUSIng for an appreCIable portIOn of theIr labour, either 
free or at a rate much below the economIc rent. The accommodatIon 
is usually of the single-storey, or at the worst of the -double-storey type, 
aud IS almost mvarIably In smgle-room umts JI'hese rooms are readIly 
taken up by the labonrers, who apparently find no objectIon to rentmg 
them from theu employers 111 Ahmedabad there IS a d18tmct move
llll'ut m the asme dIrectIOn In thiS rlass of areas there are two reasons 
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whICh have encouraged eDlp!/}yers he> prOVIde accou'nlOdatlOn for their 
labourers Land IS cheap relatively to Its cost m the Cities, and the nulls 
have usually proVIded themselves In the first Instance WIth large com
pounds, or, ItthlS is not the case, no prohibitive expense IS !lke-Iy to be' 
entaded In ac,qUlrmg suffiCIent SIte-room -In the next place, the mIll. 
are not, as a rule, so closely grouped together that labourers accom
mudated In buildmgs belongmg to one null find it easy to go and work 
m another Th1J,~, the employer who mcurs expendltUle ill housmg hIS 
labour can be reasonably sure, ill most cases, that that labour wdl cou
~mue to work In Jus null ; m Bombay thlS does not hold good, as WIll be 

'seen later. Those employers who are suffiCiently enhghtened to prOVIde 
hOUSlllg for theIr workmen employ expert adVice as a rule, and are ready 
enough to consider recent Ideas in regard to the deSIgn and lay-out of 
industnal dwellings. ' 

239 Great dlfIiculty, however, IS expenenoed In some Cases ill obtam
mg a clear t.ttle to the land and III COflllUg tt:> 

~~u·:'u.r,:071~=.i terIM WIth the numerous small IIlterests held 
,aiour. therem by vanous classes of mdl'l'"ldual owners 

and tenants We have mdlCated the dlfficultles 
that eXISt and our prt:>posals for meetIng them m Chapter XIII bUt, as 
there Indlcated, we would go further m the case ,Of land reqUIred bona 
fide for the housmg of labour, than m that of Sites for directly profit
maldng mdustrIal purposes. In the former caae, under certam (JondltlOllIl, 
we woulg support compulsory acqUlBltlOD, at the expense of the emplo:!,e~' 
tIS a general rule, prOVided that It IS clearly proved to the satmfactlOn 
of Government that the propooed area m the most SUItable that can be 
obtamed, haVIng regard to any mterests of lDlportance that may he 
affected by acqUIsition Due safeguards must, of course, be prOVIded 
agalUSt the con version of the land to other uses WIthout ijle consent of 
Goverum~nt, and the butldlngs to be erected must be of a type approved 
by the local sarotary authontletl. We propose alsQ an alternative fOlru 
of asslStanoe where It 18 deSIrable to accelerate unduly slow progress lU 

ho\tSmg or to avert threatened congestIon. The land mIght be acqUIred 
at the eost of Gt:>vernment or t:>f the localauthoflbes concerned and leased 
by them to the employer, eIther at a rate which will pay oil Its cost over 
a term of years and leave It the property of the ~mployer, or on ordmary 
long leasehold terms. The land ill such cases Wlll afford ample SBOunty 
fOf the outlay. Local authorltIea should also be eucouraged, or, where
neoessary, created, to ensure the development and Jay-out of growm~ 
mdustrlal areas on SUItable lines, as well as to supervme sa~tatIon. 
ThIB WIll !\Teatly MSlst employers, who can ouly eXe1'<lISe authoIltv I)) 

this respect over the land Ill, theIr OWll, possessIOn aud often expenencit 
serIOUs trouble I>WlDg to the coudltlon prev8l1mg III adJommg areas. 
The outbreak of plague or oholera 1n an unregul"t~d bml. adJomllig a 
oarefully managed and IfOId-out settlement IS a most senous menace to' 
the settlement lteelf. Looal &.uthont;,Jes should also be givon power tt:> 
declare that certain areas may be closrd to mdustJies, either gellllU .. "uy 
or of parboular kmds. 
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SpOOIai Proposals for Bombay. 

210 We slwnld have conslde ed the above recommendatIODB, to
gether WIth those m Chapter XIII .ufliclent to N::::: !;r=~:~ ':r.t~n meet the .,tuatlon throughout Ind13 generally, 

• I assummg that the vanous local "uthorltle~ 
follow the pohcy of =provmg bamLatlOn and hou8lng In congested 
QWll ters, and take care th.at adequate space ll! laId out, or, where neces
oary, aC'1tllred beforehand, for mdustnal areas But ill the case of 
Bombay the exlstmg congestIOn and the dIfficultIes l!l the way of bettel
ment are uIUclue In 1"ma, and, though lnany proposals have been COll
sidered for doohng "Ith them, no really pract.wal steps have so far been 
taken, and speCial measures al e obVIOusly needed We propose to deal 
at some length Wlth the pOSItion III tffis CIty, both. for the al ove reaoons, 
and because 130m on v 18 only, after all, an example of what contmued 
neglect may produce elsewhele, though perhaps not on such an aggra
vated scale Difficulties of a snIDlar nature are begUUllIlg to make thelf 
appearance m othe, Cities, e g , Calcutta and Cawnpore, and the prlllcipies 
whICh we shall endeavour to lay down and the measures wruch we shall 
propose 1ll tILe case of :Bombay Will serve to some estent as amplIficatIOns 
of our foregorng proposals, for ac!optlon elsewhere If neces6ary 

In our descriptIOn of Bombay rn Chapter II, we have gn en an account 
of the labourmg cla~B"B, the Bource'" from wruch they are recrUited, and 
the nature of their employment We may, howev~r, <lr"w attention to 
the fact that mill operatIves do not by any means constitute the entlfe 
laboUl:rng populatIOn of Bombay Dock and goiiown labourers, employes 
ot the rmlways and pUbhc bowes, and coaly labour generally lIve under 
preclbely the same COnmtJOIlS, and It would be ruUalf and useless to 
confine our dISCUSSIon solely j 0 the textile operatives 

241. Much has been "ntten about the hotlSing of the Bombay 
labourer, and, though the worst 18 very bad, It 

c.::.~~n:. u::::':~~th IS necessary to POlllt out that there has been a 
aombay Cllty. good d~.lJ of exaggeratIOn of the extent of the 

overcro"ding and of the proportIOn wruch the 
bwlilings of the worst type Lear to the total number We VlSIted a 
!,lumber of workmeu's dwelhn\ls, usually known as chawh., under the 
gtwulUce of oil" ""Is, null-owner" and pllvate p~r8011S mtereet.ed ill the 
unplO\ CIIlPnt of the cond.! lOllS of the workrng classes We recorded a 
con~hler"Lltl body of eVIdence from all sources, offiual and otherWlSe 
The e:ustwg state of affAIrs appears to be somewhat 8S follows. 

Tho WOlbt type of ell",,1 COnsIstS of a two-, three-, or four-storeyed 
b\llHmg, WIth sUlgle-room umts elth,'r placed hack to bac!. or separated 
by" Dc'rrow C',Ity two or rllree feet WIde, usua.lly traversed by au "pen. 
dr,tlll The ""JOI., espoolJllly those on the ground floor, are otten p;tch 
dark all\! po"~ very ltttle In the" ay "r wrndows, and e\l'n the smali 
openlUg' whICh 6Xl.t are cloSt>d by the lllha.bltants Ul U.etr deSIre to secure
prlYll.cy and to a\ Old the nn"glUary e,Us of ventilatIOn The ground 
floors are usut\lly damp owwg to an lDBulIicient phnth, the courtyards 
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"between the buildmgs are most undesJr8bly naxrow and, therefore 
receive msufficlent sun e.nd air. They are also vexy-dtrty. Wate; 
.arrangements are insufficient and le.trrD.e accommodatlOn 18 bad, though 
the latter 18 bemg stee.dJy unproved A most 1IlS8Jllte.ry smeH hangs 
round these buildrngs The rents vary aooordmg to the value of the 
ground, wmoh hes between Rs Ii and Rs. 30 8; square yard The 
monthly rent per room IS from Rs. 3 to Rs 7, and the rooms themselves 
are usually about l()' X 10', WIth a small verandah m mORt cases. The 
share of thls rent paId by a partlcular mWVldual or fanuly 18 not hlgh m 
proportlOn to wages, but even so, the standard of comfort 18 so low that 
the overcrowdmg entaIled by talong m boarders or lodgers I1t readtly 
tolerated for the sake of the contnbutIOn to the rent reCeIved from them 
Vtlle.gers, it must be remembered, seldom pay actual house rent, and It 
is not ne.tnral to workers belongmg to thls ole.ss to look on such payments 
as e. Just and neceSBe.ry form of expenwture Owmg to the fe.ct that, 
on the one hand, the origmal tenant very commonly takes;m. boarders or 
lodgers, whtle, on the other, the wage·earnmg population are abseIlt at 
work for maS!; of the day, and a large proportlon of the mhabitants 
sleep out at rught d=g the open season, and mdeed only use the rooms 
for purposes of coolong and eatlOg theIr food, It 18 far from easy to obtam 
.a true Idee. of the degree of overcrowdmg that undoubtedly 1lXJBts. We 
saw a few cases of three families occupymg a amgle room, and numerous 
mwcations of the presence of amgle adult lodgers 11i rooms OCCUPied by 
one or two famIlies But it is necessary to aVOld rotaggeratIon and to 
take mto account the mitlgatmg factors mwcated above, such as the 
nab it, whICh many of the ocoupants have, of sleepmg out of doors. 
Dwellers in cha wIs possess a better outfit of cookmg utensIls than the 
average village agrlcultUllSt, and, though their clothlng is usually dirty, 
they have plenty of garments of qUIte reasonable quahty. They also 
.appear to have an ample suffiolency of food, ]udgmg by the amount 
-that IS thrown away. . 

242. The chawla of the worst type do not, it would appear, constitute 
1110re than ten per cent. of the whole, although many of the remamder 
lire distmctly insa.rutary III the better class of labourers' chawIs, 
-espeCIally tlloae butlt by the MUUlOlpahty and the Improvement Trust, 
conditIons are of course dll'ferent. There is more space between the 
bUIldmgs, there are more openmgs for hght and venttlatIon, WIder pass
ages, and a more liberal proviSIOn of WlDdows SaDltary and water 
arrangemeIlts are generally SUItable, although not in all cases on a sulli
dent scale But It is very doubtful whether, eVeIl under Municlpal-or 
ImprovemeIlt Trust management, overcrowdmg can be prevented, owmg 
'to the mVetllfate habit of the teuallts of addmg to their mcome by takmg 
in lodgers. The verandahs, lD which the members of. the famtly bathe 
and dress, are eamly overlooked from surroundmg -bllUdmgS, and, to 
secure privacy as well as to aVOid draughts or rain, the mhablt/Illts ' 
ull.u'llIy enclose thfllll With matting or saokmg It hilS apparently proved 
impOSSible to prevent the t.enants from wsposing of rubbish bv throwmg 
It down from thll' upper floors. ThIs practice, in SPlte of the eJlort.~ matle 
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to keep the courtyards cleaIl, leads to the presellce of a large I1umber of 
files and adds to the unpleasant odour winch seems to prevail m most 
labourers' chawla We are of opmion that the SlIlgle-storey 1me 18, as 
a type, supenor to the three- or four-storeyed chawl, and have no doubt 

... that the Ideal,tp be aimed at 18 a smgle-storey, or at the .most double
storey, bmldmg Wlth conrtyards or, If posSlble, double-room unIts, and 
m any case ample space round the bmldmgs That such an Ideal 18-

lmpossible of general fulfilment m the congested areas of the south alld 
centre of the Island, we readilyadnnt But we strongly support the COIl
cluslOn reached by the Bombay Development COmmlttee m 1914, that 
the north-east of Bombay Island and the south-east of the neJghbourmg 
18land of Salaette should be accepted as the mam future Slte for new 
factones and for the mdustrlal settlements requrred by them alld by 
exlStmg mdustrles. 

243 The dlStnbutlOn of extBtmg mills OIl the island of Bombay 18 as
I' follows There are comparatIvely small groups-

LocatIon 01 the mi I.. of mills m Colaba, at Sewn and Tardeo, Wlth olle 
or two mills in the nroghbourhood of Malum But..by far the greater 
number of the mills are concentrated between Worh and .Clnnehpokh. 
Some outlying mills, and one or two even In the more congested areas,· 
possess suffiCIently large compounds to PermIt of the erectIOn of work
men's dWellmgs on land already m theu ownerslnp, or can find land at a 
reasonable pnce m theu Immedrate VlCIlllty But even so, there 18 no· 
practIcable means of securmg that the labourer so housed will work 
for the mill whICh has prOVIded hlm Wlth housmg, oWIng to the lmIlledrate 
proXllJllty of other mills, the capnciousness of the Illllliabourer, and the 
practICe of recrwtmg mill hands through the seIll1-mdependent agency of 
Jobbers Strlkmg mstsnces of tins were brought to our notIce in the case 
of two mills, where OIllY 67 per cent of persons usmg the accommodatIon 
prOVIded by the mills worked m those mills These facts will be found 
inIportant m fixIng the responsIbility for the housmg of labour. 

244 The Bombay Improvement Trust 18 the body winch at present 
d18charges the duty, so far as it devolves on the 

The Bom~~!rprovement local authontIes, of proVldmg accommodatIOn 
for the poorer classes. In the course of efiectmg 

inIprovements It has dlShoused about 72,000 persons, of whom 63,000 
have been prOVided WltI! accommodatIOn, mamly by lessees of the Trust 
The Trust Itself has prOVIded 4,630 rooDIS m permanent and 963 rooDIS 
m semI-permanent chawls The total average pOpulatIoIl of these was 
18,247. The rent vanes from Rs 3-4 to Rs. 5 per room. The average 
capItal cost of land ,nd buildIngs per adult housed in permallent chawls
was Rs 286 

The Tnlst, after completmg the programme of road lmprovements
lIud down for It by the Bombay Government in 1909, 18, it 18 stated OIl 
page 35 of its annual report for the year 1915-16, m a pOSltlon to take up 
the erectIOn of chawls and the lmprovement of slum ~operty in new 
schemes of an unprofitable nature, prov~ded that the aggregate loss on _ 
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such schemes, as expressed m terms of present value, does not exceed 
Ih 122 lakhs. 
Suggested scIIemes IOf de"" 245 We had before us the followmg 

109 ;~~:::~~~n in schemes ._ . 

(1) The Improvem~nt Trust scheme, wluch offexs fill employer the 
optIOn, on pavrnent of a depOSIt of 20 per cent. of the total estImated 
cost, of havmg land, If neces'l3ry, acqwred and, bUlldmgs erected for 
him by the Trust, on Its standard plans The blllldmgs are then made 
over to the employer on lease for 28 YMrs, the annual payments bemg 
fhed at a BUIll whICh, tollether with the mitial depo~lt, 18 suJfment to 
'plly mterest and smkmg fmld charges, With the result that, after the 
elld of the penod, the bruldmg becomes the property of the employer. 
Though thIs expenment was started III 1913, only Olle mill has so fllr 
a vaIled Itself of the scheme Under pre-war conditlOlls the estImated 
U>bt was Rs. 700 a room Unclet war conditions, thIS figure rose to 

-Rs 972; and It may be a long tIme before the cost of bruliling m Bombay 
retullll! to normal figures Takmg Rs 972 per room as a baSIS, WIth 
cost of management and mallltenance and 6 per cent on capital cost to 
cover Illterest and smkmg fmld charges, the rent woIIld work out at 
Rs 7 a room ThIs figure shoIIld be reduoed by the amount of sm.kmg 
fmld chaxges, wluch come to 2 per cent; but even so the resIIltmg rent 
is a hrgh one, and WlI) probably be paid only at the cost of overcrowding 
The general mabIllty of the mill-owner to make certalll of hIS bruldmg 
bemg ooonpied by his own null hands only, and the hIgh cost of COn
struotlOn, mvolvmg lugh rents, probably aecount for the fact that the 
proposals have so far faIled to plI>ve attraotlve. 

The scheme IS, iu our opmion, good so far as It goes, but does not 
seem hkely to afford a solutIOn of tbe problem WIthout other measures 
of a Wider scope, wluoh we shall propose beloW' The Improvement 
Trust scheme mIght, we think, be contmued pan passu With these. 

(2) Another proposal. was put. forward on the followmg lules. The 
:land should be acq lllFed at the cost of G<>vernment III sUltable areas 
adjacent to the dIfferent groups of mills. The bruldmgs should be 
erected by the Improvement Trust, and should acoommodate all tile 
smgle adults and (eventnally) two-tlurds of the families employed The 
bruldlllgs for the former class shoIIld be let at an eoononuc rent to chawl
keepers, under the jomt supervlsloll of the :Muruclpahty and the Improve
ment Trust, the others to the families ilirect, the mill-owners contrl
butmg Re 1 per month per room towards the rent RecreatIOn grounds, 
schools, crfches and dlspensario.s shoIIld be erected by the Munlcip"hty 
in the neighbourhood of these tenements. 
"',.Thls scheme has the ments of recogmslllg the respollslb,hty of em

ployers and the difficIIlty of mduomg operdtlves to pay an eC<lnOllUC 
rent under the oondltlons now eltlStmg lU Bombay. But the basis on 
WhlCh the co-operatlon of employers 18 to be obtamed seems to us too 
narrow to obtain the desIted evds. 
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246. The quc&tlon whether employers should or should not be com-
pelled mdivldually to house theu own labour 

Tho case 101 and agaInst has ansen m an acute form m Bombay and 
compvlsoon to em,IoJ~ we have, therefore, entered mto a som~what 
prolonged dIScussion of the rel~ ... nt factors The Bombay Developtuent 
\.!omnllttee ill Weir report proposed that ' mill-owners' should be com
pelled to take advantage of the Improvement Trust Bcheme, though 
therr as&crtlOJl of the prIDclple that employes should be housed close to 
the factory or W1thm easy J;each of It, would make It appear that they 
't'ontempI3ted the erectIOn of the undesrrable tlrree- and four-storeyed 
chawls As agamst the prInCIple of mdiVldual compulsIOn, there IS, first, 
the fact that, so far as we have been able to discover, m no COU/ltry have 
employers been eompelled by law to house therr labour. In reply to tlus 
It IS urged that Indian labour IS weak and unorganJSed, and bad housmg 
conditIOns m a tropIcal country are more harmful_ than m temperate 
clunat-es But Indian mdustnalJSts, m spIte of the large prolita whtch 
they have m many cases been enabled to earn under WJ1.r conditions, are 
In a less strong pOSItIOn than theIr western competItors, both m respect 
of accumulated resources and finanCIal faCilItIes, and owmg to the lack 
of traditIOnal skill among theIr operatIves and to the absen,'" of a com
petent supervtsmg class. To Impose on mdtvldual concerns what must m 
many cases be a heavy finanCIal handicap, would be undeSltable and 
unjust Tlus burden would fall very unevenly on dIfferent nulls, acc(\~d
mg to the financml pOSItiOn of each concern and the cost at whtch land 
for honsmg would be avatlsble m each case There IS the added ObjectiOn 
that, in Bombay at any rate, where the case for compulsion IS the 
strongest, it would be lIDPOSSlble, as already pOInted out, for employers, If 
compelled to assume respoIlSlbility for houamg therr labour, to ensure, 
WIthout an lIDpractIcable degree of ~terference, that the accommodatlOn 
so prOVided IS used only by theIr own employes. It would be mamfestly 
unjust to employers to compel them to build houses for theIr labour, 
lIDless that labour was equally bound to occupy thmn. Agam, It woWd 
be most nnfarr to !unit compulsIOn solely to null-owners, whtle not en
forcwg a smltlsr obhgatIon on the employers of other classes of labour, 
aud a difficulty would be found m applymg It to smaller employers, or 
10 deCldIug wherp the Ime should be drawn. Fmally, there are obJectIons, 
from the labourer's own POInt of view, to the creanon of a general system 
of landlord-employers, whiCh would tend to keep labour too dependent 
ou the latter Trus poSitIOn cannot always be aVOided, but It should 
not be the obJect of Olrr pohcy Though, as we have stated, we are 
opposed to the prmclpie of enforcing responSIbility on employers by 
compelling pnvat.e mdustrml concerns to house thell' own labour, we 
fully recogmse thIS responsIblhty, and shall propose means for efIectmg 
Ita enforcement collectovely, and With a consequent hghtenmg of the 
burden by dlstrIbutmg It over a WIde baSlS. 

247. We have recently seen proposals of t.he BIhar and Orissa Gov
ernment for compellmg coal-mme owners to house therr own labour. 
But here crrcum-tances are very dIfferent. The populatIon of a coal 
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field IS not an adnunistratlve unit hke that of a large CIty Wlth a dIver. 
sity of hvehhoods but a common mterest m the success ~nd prosperIty 
of all of them. The entire Income of the coal fields IS derIved from the 
coal and, therefore, from the coal·raISIng concerns The mcome-earnlllg 
power and prosperIty of Bombay, on the other hand, are hy no means 
entIrely dependent on mdustrIes The 1I1uniclpahty crl Bombay IS a 
body wruch represents, and can reach Wlth Its ta~atlOn all classes of the 
commumty. and it has a well-estabhslled entIty of Its own Where, 
as m the eoal fields, such an organisatIOn does not eXISt, It may be neces
sary to throw on mdlVIdual owners the responsibility for housmg theu 
lab!)ut, a responsIbility wruch, oWlllg to the natural condltaoDS of nurung, 
IS usually accepted hv owners in actual practIce We thmk, therefore, 
that proposals regardiD.g a coal field are scarcely a preeedent for the un
poBltIQIl on indIVIdual employers of the duty of compulsory housmg In .. 
big CIty. _ 

248 Before puttmg forward our suggestlOus liS to the hues on whICh 
the present state of Indu8trll'~ honemg may be 

RasponBlbillty lor thl finan· unproved m Bombay we tlunk It neceSl!3lV ill an, 01 industrial dWellings , - , 
In Bombay. VIew of the suggestlOlll! for Government as.!.St· 

ance that have been put fOrw&I'd, to dISCUSS 
briefiy the degree of responslbil.lty attaclung to the varIOUS publto 
authorItIes that may conccn-ably be calle~ upon to contl'lbute W" 
would, m the first place, pomt out that though the eoonOmIc.area WhlOh 
exports through Bombay IS mterested In havIDg a good market for Its 
raw products, espeCIally cotton, and ill the eXlstence of ad~quate facl' 
htIes for theu transport by land and sea, It IS not concernea wlth the 
questIOn whether the raw product IS manufactured In Bombay Clty Or 

elsewhere. Indeed, It may be argued that, from thrs pomt of VIew, the 
general ioter~st of the area concerned WIll be best served bV the enconr
agement of the eXIstIng tendency to estahbsh nulls In "i'anous locahLles 
np country, such as Ahmedaba.d, Sholapur, and Indore On the other 
hand, the cIty of Bombay IS directly mterested ID the questIon of housmg 
Its operatIvea We ~olll!lder, therefore, that the Iarp:est share In the cost 
must necessarily f"U on t,be OIty of BomMY, as reprebented by !toS lIlum
clpahty and Improvement Trust, but we thmk that the Importauce of 
Bombay, both as a City and as a port, warrants 80me m ... "sme of il'.lst
.anee from the Lorsl Government The co-opelstlOn 01 employers 18 

also neCeSsaIY, and we shall mdlcate below the manner III wluch we 
tlnnk It should be secured 

249. In flammg our prop()s~ls dealtng With the housmg question ill 
'Bombay, we baye to keep III lUmd two pOInts 

Reeommendatlon .... gardlng of Ylew' firstlv th,' IW01d»uce of fututt' con
cong.atIon In Bambay ~It¥. gcshon, ~nd s~~ondly, the amefiOI'3tlOn of the 
existu", stat,,, of affau$ On the nmt pOJnt, we genernllv '-upport the 
reooUU::;cndahon of tbe Bomb .. y Development CommIttee \\ e ,ow"l"f 
that no mdllstrlal concerns bhould be shu1:ed In the futn>e, e,ccrt tn 
th" nHrt,h-ea.t of tho Island of Bomhav or III south-fMtfrn Sal."tt •• 
Without til\, MnotlOn of the l\111lllolpahtv, wh" h shouU b~ withheld III 
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cases wherp the locatIOn of the proposed mdustry IS bkely to produce
congeotlOn or IS othelwlse ulli,mta.hle, and that an adequate scheme of 
dramage and wat"r supply should be put m hand to prepare the alea. 
set aSide for development, not only for mdustrles but for mdustnal 
hOllsmg Any mdustry whICh may start m the northern area Will prob
ably have to pro~\de Its own housmg, and the requISIte powers, mcludmg 
the power to dctermme whether or not a certam class of mdustry may be 
admitted to certain Sites, should be taken by the local authorlties, to 
ensure the development of the settlement on proper hnes and to prevent 
the formatIOn of slums or lnsarutary lmstl8 

250 Bombay 18 pecuharly unfortunate III haVing the main workshops 
of two lalge lfillwaYA sItuated actually In the CIty, a state of affairS which 
eXists m no other large town III Indta and certainly Sh0111d not be allowed 
to ('mtmue 1Tl Bombay any longer than can be helped, or be repeated 
elb6where The railway compailles should, therefore, be mduced, as 
nluch III thel! own mtelests as m those of the general pubhc of Bombay, 
to locate tlte" new Hbops, the hUlldmg of whICh cannot be long delayed, 
at a leasonahle dIstance from the City, even furthel afield than the m
du"tual afl'lI. plOposed above, If possIble, and shotad prOVide hOllsmg 
for their labour 1/1, Int'J No railway, Govermnent department, or public 
body should depend for the hOUBmg of Its labour on notonously congested 
3,IOOS, whether m Bombay or elsewhere lfou8mg of a swtable type 
.hould be provIded, and, where practICable, m the northern mdustnai 
area. Improved means of cOlllllulllcatJOn, llldudtng the electl1ficatlOll 
of suburban rad"ays and the extenSIon of the tramway sy~telll, WIll III 

anv NtRe he reqUIred, and these wIll help to mduce au Illcrea.mg pro
port,lon of tLe working populatIOn to seek accomnrodatlOn m the new 
mdustrlal suburb 

2::;1 WIth regard to mdustr,"s alrea.dy located m the City, the eXISting 
POSltiOll must be acoepted as a baslb, but tlw conditIOns can and should 
be Nil.ldct., bly nnproved A definite standard for Illdllstnal dwellmgo 
should be deterulltled, and a programme of bmldtng worked out and 
taken "l' at t,he expense of the local authorIties, who should then D1anag~ 
th~ bUlJdlll~R If the eXIsimg resources of these bodle" together With 
s,"'h MOI,t"nre 118 the Local Government may be able to spare, are not 
RUUII !ellt for tIns plU'pose, tben further taxatIOn .hould be Imposed In 

SIll It II '\lly "8 to fall mamly on the employers, whoqe co-OprtlltlOn may 
1110'( ",nt.ably be ohtailled III thiS form Due accoulit ,houlc! be takell 
111 thiS event of CDse~ wh~re employers have ahellnl' maae aMqllttto 
1I1'TI\III!"llIents for I he honsmg of their labour. 

We IcCOglllsC that the outlay llIvolvee! Will be wrt he~vl', hut 
ihollgh \Ie 1111111.. It JIIa,lv""ble to hU"ml't any •• tlllll,k. we do uot COll
Sllkl I hat, the cn.t Will reach an UllPOqRlble figur... '['I,. delay, wlilclt, 
1,11- ""NHlI' be,'n .. Howed 10 orCllr, IIIt8 gteatly mcreMlee! the .'"lll,'lt" 
wl>":· ""ula hn\c ,uthree! a few VC,Il0 IIp'', and It ,rem. f,Llri) ,.rtilln 
that It'l\ h"r hc.,tut IOU "Ill make millt,'rR a great 11",,1 Wl\rs~ l<'or 
(>\~l\' 1¥lhlHl) lhert'fnr~ at'iHm shoultl bf" (,Lk€'ll at OQrp 
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such schemes, as expressed m terms of present value, does not exceed 
III 122 lakhs. 
SU!1fested schemos tor deal- 245 We had before us the following 

mg ;~~::\~~ft 1ft schemes ._ • 

(1) The Improvem~nt Trust scheme, whiCh offers an employer the 
optIon, on payment of It depOSit of 20 per cent of the total estunated 
cost, of haVIng land, If nece&sary, ItcqUlred and, bUlldmga erected for 
him by tae Trust, on Its standard plans The bUlldmgs are then made 
over to the employer on 1ea'e for 28 years, the annual payments being 
fi ~ed at a SUIll whlCh, to'lether WIth the mltIal depo~lt, 15 sufficIent to 
Jlay interest and smkmg fund charges, WIth the result that, aft<ll" the 
end of the pmod, the blUldmg becomes the property of the employer. 
Tltough thlll expenment was started m 1913, only oue mill has So hI' 
a "ruled Itself of the scheme Under pre-waf r,oumtlons the estimated 
cost was Rs. 700 a room Under war condltlOns, thIS figure rose to 
Rs \172, and It may be a long time before the cost of bmldmg tu Bombay 
returns to normal figures Takmg Rs 972 per room as a b8s15, WIth 
cost of management and mamtenance and 6 per cent on capItal coat to 
cover mterest and smlnng fund charges, the Tent would work out at 
Rs 7 a roolU Tills figure should be reduoed by the amount of smkulg 
iund oharges, willch oome to 2 per cent. but even so, the resultmg rent 
is a high one, and mJ.l probably be paId only at the cost of overcrowdmg 
The general mability of the mill-owner to make certsJn of hIS bmlmllg 
bSlng oooupled by hIS own mill hands only, and the high coat of con
struotion, mvolvmg high rents, probably Mcount for the fact that the 
proposals have so far i&llcd to plOve attraotive 

The scheme IS, in our opmlOn, good so far as It goes, but does not 
S8pm hkelv to afford a solution of the problem WIthout other measures 
of a WIder scope, willoh we shall propose below The Improvement 
Trust scheme ID.lght, we think, be contmued pan passu WIth these 

(2) Another proposal was put. fOMl'llJ'd on the followmg lmes. The 
land should be acq Ulred at the cost of Government ill sUltable areaS 
adjacent to the different groups of mills. The bmldmgs should be 
erected by the Improvement Trust, n ad should accolDlnodato all the 
-'lingle adults and (eventually) two-tlurds of the fauulte& employed The 
bUlldmgs for the former class should be let at an econoIDlC rent to chawl
keepers, under the jomt supervlsloll of the MUlllClpahty and the Improve
ment Trust, the othelS to the families direct, the mill-owners wntn
butmg Re 1 per month per room t.owards the rent Recreatton grounds, 
sobools, oreches and dtspensanGs should be erected by the MUllIOlpahty 
in the nmghbourhood of these tenements. _ 

/II, Tills scheme has the merits of recogmsmg the respollsib,hty of em
ployers and the dJflioulty of mducmg operatIVes to p"y an econolUle 
rent under the oonmtJ,ons now m<lstmg 111 Bombay But the bllSlS on 
which the oc-operatlon of employers IS to be obt<lmed seems to us too 
l19.rrow to obtam the deSired el}ds. 
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246 The questiOn whether employers should or should not he com-
peUed mdlVldually to house tbeIr own labour 

The "':o~.":! ~;a;: has anseu m an acute form m Bombay, and 
comp" P Y we have, therefore, entered mto a somewhat 
prolonged d,SCUSSIon of the relevant factors The Bombay Developl.llent 
Comnuttee m t.h~lr report proposed that' mill-owners' should be com
pelled to take advantage of the Impro~ement Trust scheme, though 
theIr assertIOn of the prmClple that employes should be housed cloae to 
the factorv or Wlthlll easy teach of It, would make It appear that they 
-.eontempta:'ted the erectlon of the undeSIrable three- an(l four-storeyed 
chawls As agamst the prmOlple of mruVldual compulsIOn, there IS, first, 
the fact that, so fsr as we have been able to dIscover, m no country have 
employers boon <lompelled by law to house theIr labour In reply to tlus 
It 18 urged that Indmn labour IS weak and unorgsmsed, and bad housmg 
conrutIOns III a tropIcsl country are more harmful than m temperate 
clImates But InWan mdustnahsts, ill spIte of the large profits whIch 
they have m many cases been enabled to earn under wltr conrutJo!,s, are 
ill a less strong pOSItIOn than theIr western competItors, both m respect 
of accumulated resources and finanoIaI fscilitIes, and owmg to the lack 
of trarutlOnal .kill among theIr operatIVes and to the absence of a com
petent supervISmg class To lll1pose on mruVIduai concerns what must III 
many cases be a heavy financIal hanrucap, would be undeSIrable and 
uUJust TIns bll!den would fall very unevenly on drllerent nulls, accord
mg to the fiuancIaI pOSItIOn of each conc6l'II and the cost at whIch land 
for housillg would be avaIlable ill each case. There 18 the added objection 
that, m Bombay at any rate, where the case for compulsIOn 18 the 
strongest, It would be impossible, as already poroted out, for employers, If 
compelled to assume resp0nBlbIhty for housing theIr labour, to ensure, 
Wlthoutan lll1practtcable degree of 1I\.terference, that the acconunodatlOn 
so prOVIded 18 used only by theIr own employes. It-would be mamfestly 
unjust to employers to compel them to build houses for theIr labour, 
unless that labour was equally bound to occupy them AgaIll, It wo1,Jld 
be most unfalf to brnIt compulSIOn solely to xruJl-owners, whIle not en
forcmg a slilluar obhgatJon on the employers of other classes of labour, 
and a dIfficulty would be found m applymg It to smaller employers, or 
III decIdmg wb.er<l the hue should be drawn. Fmally, there are obJectIOns, 
from the labollrer's own pomt of VIew, to the creahon of a general system 
of landlord-employers, whICh would tend to keep labour too dependent 
on the Iatt(>r ThIs pOSItIOn cannot always be aVOided, but It should 
not be the object of our pohey Though, as we have stated, we are 
oppo.ed to the prmClple of enforcmg respouSIbility on employers by 
compelling pnvate mdustrtal concerns to house their own labour, we 
fully recogruRe thIs responsIbulty, and shall propose means for ellectmg 
Its enforcement collectIvely, and WIth a consequent hghtenmg of the 
burden by dI8tnbutmg It over a WIde baSlS. 

247 We bave recently seen proposals of the Bihar and Om "'a Gov
ernment for compelltng coal-mme owners to house theIr own labour. 
But here nrcum-tances are very dIfferent The populatIOn of a coal 
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field IS not an admmistratlve unit hire that of a large City, Wlth a w\'er
SIty of hvehhoods but a common mterest in the succeS!! and prosperIty 
of all of them. The entire mcome of the coal fields IS denved from the 
coal and, therefore, from the coal-raismg concerns ThE> mcome-earnmg 
power and prosperIty of Bombay, on the other hand are by no means 
entIrely dependent on industrIes The MumCIpahtY <If Bombay IS 8 

body wruch represents, and can reach WIth lts taxatIOn all classes of the 
community; and It has a well-establIshed entIty of Its own Vinere, 
as ill the coal fields, such an organisatIon does not enst, It may be neces
sary to throw on mdIVldual owners the responsIbility for housmg their 
lab!lUr, a respousIblhty wruch, owmg to the natural conwtlons of nurung, 
18 usually accepted by owners m actual practICe We thtnk, therefore, 
that proposals regard.mg a coal field are scarcely a preaedent for the nn
POSltlQll on mWVldual employers of the duty of compulsory housing m a 
big Clty. -

248 Before puttmg forward our suggestions as to the hues on whloh 
the present state of mdustria/, hOU.Ulg may b& 

R..,..nstblllty lor the finan- unproved In Bombay we tlunk It nec'esoary III 

Clnl! of ::":=:~~'IIIng1 VIew of the suggest,dns for Government as:lst-
ance that have been put forward, to wscuss 

briefly t,he degree of respoDSlbility at,tachmg to the vanous publlo 
authorities that may oouoruvably be called upon to contribute We 
would, 10 the first place, pomt out that, though the econOUllc.area WhlOh 
exports through Bombay 18 mterested In ha"mg a good market for lts 
raw products, espeClally cotton, and m the e:>"lstence of a.dequ,,~e faCI

htles for theIr transport by land and sea, It IS not concernea WIth the 
questlon whether the raw product IS manufactured In Bomba.y CIty or 
elsewhere. Indeed, It may be argued that, hom this POlllt of View, the 
general mterest of the area concerned WIll be best served by the enoour
agement of the e","tmg tendency to establish nulls In varlOl18 localitieS 
up country, such as Ahmedabad, Sholapur, and Indore. On the other 
hand, the city of Bombay IS dJrect!y mt.'rested III the questIon of housm!; 
Its operatJves We ronSlder, therefore, that the largest sha.re m the cost 
must necessaniv fall on the City of l~omll"'y, as reprebcnted by Its MulU
clpahty and Iml;'rovement Trust, but, we thmk that the llllportance of 
Bombay, both as a CIty and a.q a port, warrants SODle mt'8$UTf' of as"'"t
.anea from the Local Government The CO-opt'l"tltJn of employers 19 1 
also necessary aud we shall indICate below the manner III v.luc h we 
thlUl, It should be secured 

249. In framing our proposals iI,'slInI! With the housmg questltln In 
lloU1bay, we have to ke<'p UI mmd two pOlntq 

I!e:=:~:"::.""::::~~ of \lew, fhstly. th,' a\UlUallce of future can
to g g"stlOJI, and secondly, the ameIi,l)'8t1on of the 
eJJstmg state of all'au" 0" the first point, we generally "UPPOlt the 
reoommondntloJl of the Bomb"y De\'t'lo),lD(lnt ('olDmltt~e \1 e < oWl/der 
thllt no Illdnstru11 ~olleerns bhould be started III the lutu'", ":tcept In 
th" north-e".t of the Island of Bomhav or lit south-ell.tow llnlsette. 
Wllbout tl.t6 sanctJOII of the MUllloipahtv, whKh should be \\,lhhe1t\ ID 
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rases where t h~ locatIOn of the proposed rndustry IS hkely to produce
congestIOn Or IS othel wise un.U1t.lhle) and that an adequate scheme of 
drainage ann water supply should he put m hand to prepare the areas 
set aSide for developmenl, uot only for mdustnea but for industnal 
hOllsmg Any mdustly whICh may start m the northern area will prob
ably have to proyl{Ie Its own hou8111g, and the reqUl8lte powers, rncludmg 
the power to determme whether or not a cemm class of rndustry may be 
ndrrutted to certam Sites, should be taken by the local authorities, to 
ensure the development of the settlement on proper hnes and to prevent 
the fOlmatlOn of slums or msallltary bushs 

250 Bombay IS peculiarly unfortunate m haVing the roam workshops 
of two large TaIlway. bltuated actually III the CIty, a state of affairs which 
eXIsts m no other large town m India and certruuly should not be allowed 
to rontmue III Bombay any longer than can be helped, or be repeat{ld 
elsewhere The railway compallles should, therefore, be mduced, as 
Illuch m then own mtelests as m tho.e of the general publtc of Bombay, 
to locate their new sbops, the btuldlng of wIuch cannot be long delayed, 
at. a reasollable distance from the City, even further afield than the Ill
dUbtflal art'a plOposed above, If possible, and should prOVide hOUSIng 
for their lahour ,n 8'(" No railway, Goverrnnent department, or publio 
body should depend for the housmg of Its labour on notorIOusly oongested 
areas, whether m Bombay or elsewhere Housmg of 8 sUltable type 
"hould be prOVided, and, where praotlCable, m the northelU mdustnal 
alea Improved means of conmlUUlcatlOn, IIldudlng the electrlficatlOll 
of subUtban railways and t.he extenfllon of the tramway sYl'tell1, WIll Hl 

any rllse be reqUired, ana thebe Will help to mduce an mcreasmg pro
port,lOn of the workIng populatiOn to seek accomnlOdatlOn m the new 
mdustrlal suburb 

2;)1 With regard to mdustrles already located m the CIty, the eXisting 
POSItion must be acoepted as II basib, but tIw conditIOns can and should 
be cOllsldcmbly IXnproved A defilllte standard for mdustnal dwellmg" 
should be detellmned, and a programme of bUlldmg wOlked out and 
taken up !It the eAl'ense of the loeal authorities, who should then manage 
j,h~ bUlldlOgR If the eXIBtmg resources of these hodie", together WIth 
Ru(·h a&Slbtance as the Local Governnleilt may be able to spare, are not 
sulII, leut for tIllS pllrpoae, then furtber taxatIOn should be Imposed I!1 

sl1cII It way as to filII mamly 011 the employers, whose ro-opemtlon mlt~ 
m"~t "l1Itahly be obtamed m thiS form Due accollut ,110111" be takell 
III tbls event of cese~ where employers have already made adequat u 
arrnlllWlIlrnts for the honsmg of then labour 

W" rCCDglllAC thll! the ouUay Hlvolved WIll be vert he,wv, hut 
fllOUgh \\" t1llllk It Ula,\vlsnble to uttRmpt any estimate, we do uot eOIl
.,d"1 tlia.t, the CO"t WIll reach an Illlp""lhle figure The delay, wblCtl, 
hi", "h""dv be<'n allowed to occur, I,as gteatly mcre"sed the •• Illuate 
wh" I, would lu"" >lImced a few ye."" ago, and It .eemq fairly rertam 
that, f •• ltht'l h,,"'\<1l1ou "Ill make m~tt('rR a lITeat, ,1<'111 worse 1101' 
evt"I'~ h' !,01\, 1 here fOfP , adlOn should lw t d\en at onrt:' 
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General Measnres. 
252 We have leceived evidence In one or two proymces on the subject 

Facio bo of factory hours It was generally agreed that 
rr U.... lDlll hands 100ter away much of the tune durmg 

whi~h they are nominally at work, one or two.promment factory owners 
statIng that the operatives did not actnally work for more than 8 hours 
ont of the 12 at present pernutted by the factory law Some WItnesses 
said that, rl the hours were reduced, workmen would still waste so much 
tune as senously to reduce the present rate of productIOn Others 
seemed to favour a ten-hour day, but were afraId that itwould lead 
temporarily at any rate, to some reduction of output, whICh IUIght 
handicap Indian nulls as agal.!lSf; fOreign competItors The pr_nt 
factory hours were lrud down after prolonged cOUSlderatlOn and after an 
enqUlJY by a -(JommissiOll, appointed for the speCIal purpose of examming 
the conditIOns under which factory labour worked anil of deVIsmg SUIt
able legislatIOn We, are, therefore, hardly m a posItIon to make any 
defirute recommendatIOn regarding the hours of employment, a questIon 
whioh req111res far nTDre detailed oOUSlderatlOn than we have been able 
to give to It, but d~serves, we thmk, further exalUlU8tlOn. In other 
countries It has heen found that a reductIOn of the number of hours 
spent mSlde the faotory has been pOSSIble, consIstently WIth the employ
ment of the maclnnery for a longer tune by means of the shIft system, 
anEl that shorter factolY hours have exercISed an Important effect ill 
the dIreotlOn of ImproVIng the standard of hVIng of factory hands, and 
have helped m dunlnlslnng the congestIOn of labourers' dwelhngs, by 
giving tIme for employes to come in from areas SItuated at a httle dis
tance from their 'I'I'ork But further enquiry 18 necessary to ascertain 
how far suoh measures are pOSSIble in IndIa; and we recogruse that, In 

any case, unW the workers have lp;u-ned how to use a longer penod of 
l!lJsure more advantageously, suoh a concessIOn may not be an UDUUXed 
benefit 

2li3. We desire to draw Special attentIOn to a note (Appendix L) pre-
• pared by the SaUltary CommiSSIOner WIth the 

1m".""",,' of puDllo Government of IndIa on the effect whIch the 
health. improvement of public health may ha\'e OD 

mdustrlal development. He has, m our opmlon, given good reasons for 
0. belief that, WIth a proper organisatIon for the care of pubho health, 
the effiClenoy of our labour force, eSpeCIally in the rase of organised 
mdustl'les, could be definitely and substantially lllcreased. HIS note. 
we thmk, also gives ground for bebef that the condItions \mder whIch 
mdustrlallabour hves )n Indll~ can be made far more healthy and, there
fore, more attraotIve The faot that we recclvcd SO little dtrert eVidence 
011 thiS lmportant subject 18 a stnkmg testimony to the general ignorance 
of the senous effeot whioh varIOUS forms of preventIble dIseAse exert on 
the effiCIency of IndIan labour. The qucstlOl1 of publIc health 18, !6 
fully recogruse, one on WhIOh much can be srud {rom a fllr WlMr pomt 
of view than from the purely economIC aspeot In wlnoh we ar~ now regard
ing it. But we thlDk that the presentment of the (,IIS8 for actIOn WIll be 
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not the lea~ forcible, if we confine ourselves to the severely practical 
problem of the loss from preventible disease to employers and employed. 

It IS clear that the Improvement of the health of mdustrlal workers 
cannot be discussed separately from the queotlOn...of pubhc health 
genelally, If only for the reason that a large propoltIon of Indian mdus
trll~llabour moiV~S perIOdICally from village to CIty and back agam The 
Samtary ComlIUSSloner's note mdlCates clearly the bnes on whICh the 
reqwslte orgamsatlOn tor the care of pubbc health must be formed. 
The eXlStmg evils are Widespread, and can only be dealt with by an 
equally Widespread orgamsatlOn. Into the detatls of such a scheme we 
cannot enter m tlus report, we have made certam specific suggestIOns 
to meet mdlVldual defects; but we feel It necessary to point out here 
that we beheve the effect of preventible disease on mdustnal labour to 
be very great, wlule the estabbslunent of a satisfactory orgamsatlOn to 
combat It is bound to have appre61able results, and may lead to benefits 
beyond any tlung wluch we can at present estimate 

2540. Measures for the welfare of operatives III India fall under the 
heads of co-operatIOn, the proVIsIOn of open 

General wel!art work. spaces and other faclhties for recreatIOn, medical 
attendance, and mstrnctlOn by vanous methods and In varIOus subjects. 
Steps ill thes*, directIOns are bemg taken by Govermnent departments, 
by the more enhghtened mill-owners .. and by private associatIOns hke 
the Servants of India Society and the SOCIal SerVIoe'League. The neces
sity of prOViding open spaces for recreatIOn IS generally recogmsed , 
medical faClhtles, when on the right hnes, are freely resorted to by the 
labourmg classes, and we would emphaSISe the urgency for a further 
extensIOn of these~ Co-operative work among labourers and especially 
among null hands presents senoUB dlffioultles, owmg to the fluotuatIng 
nature of the populatIOn and to the lack of a common Illterest But 
their illdebtedttess and the extent to wluoh they are explOited by the 
shop-keepers from whom they buy their dally supphes furnISh a very 
strong case for a specml effort Employers may give most valuable aid 
in all these dtrectlOns, and, m partICular, by startmg -benefit and pro
Vident funds and by the prOVISIOn of compensation for m)urles, etc , 
receJved by their employes, a measure wluch, though already ~ken by a 
few pubhc-spIrited mdustr18bsts, should be much more generally followed 
The encouragement of sports and athletiCS Will unprove the health of 
operatives and mcrease their mterest III hfe Fmally, there are many 
subjects on wluch the urban workIng classes reqUire 1llStrnctlOn. The 
rules of health, diet, and samtatlOn, the care of cluldren, the evlis of 
Illtemperance, all these are U18tters wluch require to be constantly 
pressed on the attention 61 operatives. The latter questIOn IS, ill parti
cular, one that affects the standard of comfort and the effiCIency of labour 
very deeply, and we feel It necessary to pomt out the temptatIOns that 
the eXlStmg faclbtIes for hquor drmklng put III the way of the workmen, 
and the neoe'lBlty of removmg the hquor shops as far as pOSSIble from the 
neighbourhood of mills and factories, and of prOVidIng alternative attrac
tions in the fOlln of places for the MI. of temperance beverages Llbra.nea 
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and reaihng rooms Wlll afford means of mstruction, as well as of amuse
ment, and the same may be said of cmema ihsplays Street or mdoor 
lectnrmg IS also often a useful method of Impartmg knowledge or awaken
Ing interest Employers nught gIve occasIOnal opportumtIes for moral 
and relIgious mstructlon, especIally where they have proVIded accom
modatIon for workers In large settlements It must be recogmsed, how
ever, that offiCIal orgamsatlOns, as at plesent constatuted, are III Sluted 
for work of thIs sort, and notlnng really substslltIal or satIsfactory can 
be accomphshed WIthout the dlSlnterested labours of pnvste mihVIduals 
and aSSOCIatIOns, winch, Wlth one or two bnlliant exoeptIOns, have, 
80 far, been sadly Iackmg. Government and local boihes as well as 
employers, however. can and should asSlst such efforts, both finanCIally 
and In othel W8 ys; but the ihreot partIcipatIOn of offiCIal agency In 

sOCIal welfare work must walt untIl the ClVIn sense has become more 
fully de.veloped. and we therefore tlnnk It out of place to make defimte 
SUggestIOns. 



Cottage Industries. 

255. One of the roost strlkmg feaLures of IndIan mdustllal hie IS the 
vltahty of the old domestlo mdustrIeII, and In a 

Prollnl :'.:=~"'~ cottage prevIOus chapter we have buefly mmcated ti,e 
reasons for theIr sUl'Vlval In the face of factory 

LompetltlOn, both IndIan and foreIgn. The mstances to the contlary, 
however, are mstructlVe The .pmmng of cotton by hand has entIrely 
rusappeared In the towns, the work of paddy pOlltldmg, -wl\eat grmd
mg and other laborIOUS home Illclustnes IS bemg more and mOre performed 
by power-drIven mIlls, and for sdOJlal and econonuc reasons no one WIlli 
r~gret the change The rehef of women from these pouselIold burdens 
18 a step III advance, and leaves them leISure wluch they may m the: 
luture devote eIther to more cultured domestIC ocoupatlOns or to more 
l'roductlw WOl k 'fhe part played by women III cottage mdustrItl3 m 
IndIa mclndes only the less skIlled operatIOns, except m Assam and' 
Burma, III these provmces they carryon the whole busmess of weavIng, 
and 10 Burma they also take an lll1portant share m other skIlled manu-
factures . 

Apart from the beneficent changes blOught about by the cotton null, 
the rIce Dllll and the flour null, modern mdustrIal enterprIse has left 
IndIa m substantIal possessIOn of Its cot~age mdusttles The imports 
from abroad and the products of IndIan factorles have been absorbed 
by the largely Increased demands of the country Neveltheless, it must 
be adrOltted that the conmtlOn of vIllage altisans IS far from satlsfaetory 
and that they ar?, in earIung capacIty at any rate, m an mfetlor posltlOn 
to the employes ill orgaOlsed factotles It must be assumed that cottag~ 
mdustrles have surVf"ed because they -are so far adapted to theIr enVlron-} 
ment The artISans produce commodItIes wluch are ill demand a.nd s,\, 
far have not been dIsplaced by factory-made goods, and they wor~ 
under eonmtlons wruch they prefer to iactary hre. It must not be 
Ullagmed, however, that the artlSRO of to-day 18 wholly 1lIlll1fluenced 
by the industrIal ohanges of the past oentury HIS methods remalU 
the same, but III some mstances he works WIth supenor raw matetlals 
alld In others w,th bstter tools. The weaTer has taken to null yarn, 
the dyer to synthetlo dyes, the brass and copper slUlth to sheet metal, 
the blacksDllth to Iron rolled m convement sectIOns, m eaoh case WIth 
advantage to hunself from the lessened cost of productIOn, wluch ha~ 
greatly extended h,s market. In some rustrIcts m lower Bengal, the 
weavers use the fly-shuttle slay extensIvely; and they have Tecently 
adopted It 10 large numbers m the coast mstrlOts of the Madras 
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Presidency, while It IS also gradually coming IUto use elsewhere The 
taIlors mvaliably employ sewlllg machlDes, and town artisans readdy 
take' to Improved tooI~ of European or American manufaoture 

A general revIew olthe .eVIdence tendered to us, supplemented by 
numerous mspectlOnB In the towns and VIllages that we have viSIted 

I
confirms us in the concluslOn that oottage tndustrtes are a very unportant 
feature ill the indUBtrtal hfe of Inwa; that they are by no means so 
I prmutive as they are usnally depicted, and that there 18 no real gr01tnd 
for behef that they are generally ill a decadent conwtlOn We have been 
unable to obtaill accurate sl.atlstlCs regardtn[l; t1e actual number of 
workers ill the varIous cottage tndustrtes, but In every town they still 
form a large percentage of the populatIOn, and they are to be found In 

almQst every VIllage, so that theIr numbers ar~ still vastly huger than 
those of the operatives employed m orgalllScd mdustrl68 

21l6. Of tjlese cottage llldus'rleB, tho most ImpOl tant IS hand-loom 
H d I ~'weavmg It is beheved that between two and 

- an· oom weavlhg. three Inlllion hand loolllB are at wOlk In IndIa . 
.and their annual gross earnIDgs must amount to something hke .fifty 
ClOles of rupees. Hand spmnmg has entIrely <lIed out; accurate ate.

:tlStlCS are avaIlable for the production of yarn, the output of cloth m 
:Inwan IDllls, and weavmg sheds, and the Imports of y IIrn mto Iuwa , 
bd It IS thus pOSSIble to asoertam how much yarn IS absorbed in the 

f
and-loum Ill<iustry, CaJculatlOlIs have been made wluch show conslder
ble fluctuatIOns from year to year, but, on the whole, a tendenoy to an 
ncreased rather than to a wmirushed consumptIon. There IS some 
ea50n to beheve that weavmg from 008.1'S8 yarn IS dechnmg, while the 

JIlswum and .fine weavers a.re ohlol1y respollB1ble for the mcrease 
The subject has been dealt WIth In a. seproate note (AppSllWX I), 

based Oil the oensus ligures aud the returns of ploduotlon ani of sea
borne trade In oonnection WIth thIS note, we desire to draw attentIOn 
to the unsatIsfactory means provIded by the ordinary census for the 
oollection of useful occupatIOnal statistICS, and to snggest the adoptlon 
of speCIal enqu~ries for t,hl& object, wluoh 18 at Joost as Important as the 
ethnologteal waoussions that have hitherto figured so largely ill oensus 
repOlts 

21l7. Next to hand·loom weavrng, metal wOlkrng is the most inlPOlt· 
I ant oottage Industry; but there are no means 

Meta working_ of 8soertalrung a06urately the numbers em· 
ployed. The goldsmiths at'S Honrtshmg , the brass aud oopper workers 
hlwe undoubtedly felt th9 oompetltlOn of IIDported enaUielled Ir()n ware, 
glass and orookery; but the groa.ter purohaslDg POWllld of the people 
have enablod them to absorb these domestIc novelties and to substitute 
brass and oopper ve~se!s for VIllage pottery. 

2GS Sefloultutc based on tho mulberry tree or shrub IS an uuportaut 
oottage Industry m oertlltn dlstfl~ts of Bong .. 1 

Seritult.,. and silk and lD Ml"sore, It also 1l00\rlshes under S&ate 
w ••• ,ng. <Jontrol 111 Kl\l:Ihmir and Jrunmu. Othw:' fOfms 
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of :seTiculture, dependent on the Ort, taaaA' and muga sIlkworms, arel 
widespread m Assam, Chota Nagpur and parts of the Central Pro
vmces Mr H Maxwell Lefroy has subnutted t9 tl1e Government of 
India a very detailed t;eport on the suk mdustry, whICh we discuss m 
Appendix G Disease among the worms seems to be the silk grower's 
prmClpal dIfficulty The mdIgenous methods of ~Ieeh~_._ are crude, 
and th~le 18 a case for the estabhshment of central factorlesw-ueal 
~~oonB Indian sdk weavers largely use Imported silk, whue the 
Indian SIDr is exported from the cowltry for the-manufacture of velvets 
and sIlk hats The local silk 18 full of knots and loose ends, and is of 
very unequal strength. Copsequently, It gIVes the weaver much trouble, 
to prepare It for the loom, and he prefers the more even re-reeled silk 
Imported from Chma 

259 The mdlgenous .dye mdustry has felt probably more than any 
other the effects of modern techrucal progress. 

Dyemg. When colourmg matter was derived chiefly 
from vegetable sources, the PIOCesSes wei e lengthy and laborIOUS and the 
lesults uncetf:am , the use of Imported synthetic dyes greatly shortened 
and slmphlied the operatIOn and gave more certam results, thus enor
mously reducmg the cost. Many dyers had, perforce, to seek other 
means of hvehhood, and the attempts made smce the war to replace the 
synthetiC dyes have'estabhshed the fact that vegetable dye stuffs are, 
and always must be, mcapable of meetmg the demands of the mdustry 
on Jts present scale, both as to quahty and quantity. Further, the 
change m taste brought about by the brtghter synthetiC dyes renders It 
dIfficult to find a market for the thmner and dluler, though perhaps 
more pleasmg, colours of vegetable ongm. ' 

260. The cottage mdustnes of India are m<1ny , some of them are 
peculiar to the country, but the great ma]onty 

8uggeslod ,.med.n for de- are to be fOWld m some form 01 other all over 
I~m 01 ' .... nt posliion. the world It 18 needless to emphaSise the 

artISans' couservatIsm, lack of ambitIOn and present mablhty to appre
Ciate a higher standard of hvmg '1'hey are very Ignorant, and obVIOusly 
tho lust stop towards theu Improvement 18 to educate them In most 
coltagcmdustncs the children can be employed at an early age, and It 
often falls to the women to take a full share of tho work The CSle of 
chIldIen IS, therefore, apt to be negleoted, and they are put to work 
much too soon With the View of aqdrug to the f .. 1lllly earnmgs Every 
gradatIOn of slull and craftsmanship 18 found m these Clottage mdnstrlCs, 
and, where a lugher standard of comfort eXISts, the necessity for some 
"ducatlOn IS recogmBed. Various efiorts have been made to Improve 
the coudltlOn of the artl88ns, but they have been feebly concelVed and 
III CarrtL'<i out The MIsSIOn mdustnal schools deal almost entlrelY-Wlth 
ChIlStlans, and those started by D,stnct Boards, MUilleIpahtles or private 
ageuCles hardly show that the very difficult problem has been serIOusly 
con~ldere<i Pupils are attracted by scholarslups , the tramlllg IS g<mc
rally no bettor than could be obtained m the bazaar, and the bulk 01 the 
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pupIls belong to nusoellaneous castes and certalllly are not ohudrsn of 
artIsans 

Our enquIrIes £011)8 us to the ooncluslOn that the orymg need of 
industrial Indll~ at the present tune IS the provIsion of much greater 
facIlities for the educatIOn of the artisan populatIOn Apart from such 
genOlai measures aB Government may lind It pOBlilible to mtroduoo III 

the fil'ar future, we have recommended the establishment of an effiCient 
Bys1>elll of llldu"tflal educatIOn IU speclI~1 IUdustfial ~chools uiider the 
oontrol of Departments of Industnes. 

III modern md1lstrw countfles, such as Great Brltam, the old system 
of apprentlceshlP to master workmen has almost dJed out, but Its decay 
(lccurred long after th~ practical ext\llctlon of cottage mdusL,lOs, and It 
was replaced by a Widely extended Bystem of evenlllg cla8S68 III poly
techmo and mumOlpal techmcal schools The conditIOns here are 
altogetber iWIerent. Tbe llldustflal schoolm India has achiCved httle 
in tho past, yet It Beems capable of b6lUg rendered an effiCIent m,'aUS of 
educatmg the workers III cottage mdustrleB III the future But II\) 

mattel what steps are taken to Improve the IllstructlOn glveu 111 the 
schools, the results Will be negligible, unless the pupils can be tnduced to 
go throagh the whole course, so that their trwnmg IS complete when they 
leave The cheapness of hvmg m Inwa IS a powerful weapon III mter
natIOnal competitIOn, but It IS of httle avail If the labour IS IDSffiClent 
and unOlgarused There IS no Wrehhood of cottage mdustlles becommg 
extmct. but Ilnprovement m the condttion of the workers IS not pro
bable, lIDless better tools and plant are employed and an mtelhgent 
SUbdtVISiOD of mdustnal processes mtroduced There IS a teqdency, 
whloh will probably be accentuated, to orgaruse small faotorles, and thiS 
should be encouraged. Buch a result IS, however, mOle likely to a\lse 
from mdtVlduai capitalIst effort th@Ji from anythmg lIke co-oper"tlOn 
among the artlSaus 

261. The faot that the indtVldual art,\8an can make a hVIDg under the 
cottage system hQS attlaoted the attentIOn of 

Trainin,ol master work- the educated classes m recent years 'l'hey 
men. have observed that thela WQS room for gleat 

improvements m methods and scope for the employment of capita.!. 
Aocordtng1y, numerous attempts have been made to start smsll factolle", 
mto which It WQS intended that the artJsllliS should be drawn In only 
a few cases has success been achieved, Bnd then, as a rule, by men who 
had aoqwred a practloal wOIklllg knowledge of the trade III quootlOn; 
but thIS faot is suJllOlent enoo\llagement to warrant further eJiolt.s III 

twa directIOn. In each llldustrlal school prOVIsIon should, therotore, 
be made for the lllstruction of a small number of pupIls <If a higher class 
With better educatIOnal attumrnents and WIth prospects of bcmg able to 
conunand sufficwnt capital to start eventually m the trade thelUSelves 
In the case of weavmg, 80metbmg m tlus dtrectlOnls bemg done at tho 
Government Weavlllg In8tltute at Serampore, where a oonslderable 
number of falfly well educated young men are llndergolllg 1\ OOUI'56 of 
IllStlJlotlOn, wwch IS mtendeq to fit them ultlDlately to become mlls~er 
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"eaver. 1'h~ sd,eme, however, fads tf) produce sattsfactory results, 
"wlUg to the 8 baence of opportuillties to acqUire practICal experience 
In the control of wOlkman and m the management of a commercml 
bUSlIlC58 Thore are' nO hand-loom factorIes or' Village assOCIatIOns, 
III wblch BULh tr<llUlIlg mIght be obt&lIled, and It 18 neccssary to arrange 
for a f'JW bmalI' ulldertaIangs on these hnes, If possible under prIvate 
WlltW] , With as"ibtance from Government 1Il whatever form proves 
most "luta],ie, to SCI vo as demonstratIOns of work under commerLlal 
methuds ]< aillng pnvate enterp'18C, a purely commercial se~tlOD 
should IJC attached to the ],u:ler weavtng schools, With the avowed 
obJeLL of bupplymg tbe trallllng, other than purely techmcal, whlOh 
a master weaver must possess before he can hope to stBlt ll1 bUSIOMS for 
hllllself 

We hdve dealt apeCla\ly With weavillg because of Ita lIltrlOslC III1i'U .. t
ance As we have po!ut~ out III Chapter X, however, there are essential 
,hftcrcnces between weavmg and crafts such as, for IIlstance, metal 
wHtIang and carpentry For those, instructIOn IS n .. edcd rather than 
commerCIal OlglllllBatlOus or the trallllllg of master craftsmen 

2G2 We thmk that a~tent!On should a.lao be concentrated on helplDg 

FinancIal a"latance 10 
eotto,e worken 

the mwvldual workman to escape from the 
clutches of the money-lender and to obtam 
~redlt on easy tertnS We make certam sU3~es

tlOlI" to thiS en<llll the followmg chapter, hut, III ~,,3;;;:: whICh cannot 
be rea0hed by the ore;.n\ .. t.on fur co-operative crewt, DIrectors of 
Indust,rlcs may well be empowered to grant small loans and to supply 
tools and plant on the lure-pUlchase system. The dIfficulties experienced 
111 dealIng With thiS ela.'!S of worker are well known, and the power to 
grant 8uch loans must be exerCised cautIOusly, but, whIle the terms on 
wluch they are to be recovered should be easy, the margIn between the 
cost of PlOVIdIng the money and the rate at wluch It 18 lent should be 
suffiCient to render the bUSIness profitable, as the ultimate alIn should 
be to hand over such transactIOns to co-operative SOOI'!tIOS or oth...: 
agencies 

263 In formel tnnes the art crafts of Inwa reached a high degree of 

Artisll. intlu.t" ... 
perfectl'on under the patronage of the rulers of 
the country As cottage IIldustnes, these 

alts and ellifts ale stIll carried on, and the skIll and tradItIOn of each are 
h .. l.llcled down from generatIOn to genEllatlOn But the dIsappearance 
of the personal relatIOns between worker and patron has had a disastrous 
effect It has d"prtved the fOlmer of hIS mllJ11l1lCentlve to excel, andhu 
plaoed hIm 6ntlldy In tho hands of the dea.Ier, who does not reqwre 
"rtwlns winch "Ppes! to cultured tll.8te, but merely such as Will find a 
resdv snle There alo sLhools of art III Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, 
Luoknow and Lahore, but the effect of thl'Se on the workers is 1muted 
The V let,ona .J ublle.. Techm~al Institute m Madras, With funds contri
buted p81tlv by the puhhc and partly by Government, has a show room 
devoted to the wsplav of the am and crafts of the Pre81denoy Most of 
the aHlcles ure purchased from the people who made them, and they 
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are aU lor sale Only approved exhibits are aCOt'pted, aud., 88 quality 
rather than oheapness lB the aim, the Institute 18 gradually mducmg the 
oraftsmen to return to the higher etandard of work formerly m vogue, 
but no longer pOSSlble'lf thllir ouly means of wsposmg of then: produc
tiOns is to sell them to the art CuriO dealer, who purchases them by the 
dozen at the lowest tate he 'Can get the workers to accept We saw a 
slIIlllar mstltute- at Bangalore, and the Dnector of Industries in the 
Uruted PrOVinces has opened a sale room m Cawnpore on somewhat the 
same Imes, though twa latter mstitutlOn IS not confined to the sale of 
mlStlc productiOns These depOts offer promising prospects, but their 
weak pomt at pre&ent IS then lack of a BUffiCl~ntly aggr6SSlve poltey 
There lB no on6 to instruct the craftsman, to crltlolSe hiS work and to 
supply hun WIth new Ideas and d981gns, The men remam Isolated ill 
theIr vlllage&; and, thongh there IS a permanent wsplay of their produo
tlOns, there is no attempt, except 111 Rangooq, where there IS, however, 
no school of art, and ill Lahore, to hold periowcal exlubitlons, where 
craftsmen may be brought together to compare then: work WIth that of 
others. Most important of all, the bnsmess Bide 18 neglected, and the 
depOts depend almost entIrely upon casual vlIlltors lor the wspoaa.! of 
their exlublts No use is made of the orWnary bUSiness m~thods by wluch 
sales are effected. There 18 practICally no advertlSlng, and no attempt IS 
made to place the art productIOns of the countrf on foreJgn markets 
A bolder polroy and more VIgorous management should be adopted, 
and th'l show rooms and depots. should be mOle closely assocIated WIth 
the provmclai art ollioers, whose mfluence over the craftsmen wIll 
be greatly stl engthened, when the latter find that there IEl a ready salo 
for work produced under expert artlStlO BupervlSlon. We have given 
reas6n'.§ Ul,. our reDl&lks on the cottage mdustrles of Burma (Chapter II) 
which Seenl to show that the field for action 18 specially P10lUlSlng ill that 
province, 

264. An essential feature, in {,tot, of /lny attempt to develope cottage 
mdustrl98 m Inwa must be the opemng up of 

The provision 01 markell new 1U&lkets for the goods produced. Many 
lor P"\=~CQtt,,,e at these mdustlles have surViVed becauae of 

theu ability to satISfy the strongly mlUked 
local domands for spevln] designs, Bnt where productIOns go far afield, 
Iii IS through the agenoy of IIliddlemen and merohant., who, however, 
have so far shown httle eutelpUS6 or origmahty m the neoeBSalY dIrec
tiOns when we have ~nwcated above. We need ouly mention the toy 
Industry of Germany, the straw-plllltIng work of Luton, and the many I 
cottage industnes of Japan, as examples of what Il&ll be done when 
enterprise and orgaUlsatlon take in hand the marketmg of goods. ThlB 
teally presSlIl{! problem oonfronts anyone who would try to put the 
oottage mdustrJes of Inwa on a better footmg. - Where a greater demand 
fot their produots has been orfated, the artlsal18 have almost iuval'l .. bly 
80ught on their own IUltlatlve to lDlprove their means of produotIOn, 
but It requires capita.l to establIsh new markets, and In a 8I1bsequ611t 
ohapter we make speomo suggestIOns for dealmg With tlus problem. 
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Not a httle of the mdustrial success of modern Japan IS due to thAI 
attentIOn that has been paId, not only to the education and technioal:

1 trallllng of cottag~ workers, but to the bu!ldmg up of busmess organtsa
tlOns, which take over the products of theIr mdustry and dispose of them> 
all over the worJq The httle that has been done m India In thiS dtrec-: 
twn IS full of promise, but It III almost entirely for internal trade From 
the great centres of indIgenous weavmg and metal work, goods are sent 
far and Wide, but usually only throughout India The staple products 
of Benares, Ahgarh, MOladabad and Madura.,.to mentIOn but a few of the 
larger towns whore these mdustrles fiourlllh, are found m mosu. parts of 
the country, bnt httle or no attempt III made to cater for foreign markets. 
~c nature of thel!-demand, actu",! ~r .p~te~t!al, IS unk!l.oJVJ1, and there IS 
llu oE~ dl1'OOt )!.ttoutloll J&.j;heIT possibihtIes. It IS true tht\t m tho 

south of In~ t1iere Is. a consldsrable export trade In -what are known as 
Madras handkerclllefs and Smgapore lu"9U1, both products of hand-loom 
weavIDg and both speClailtIes wwch find no sale m India. But Indian 
merchants have undoubtedly neglected the potentIailtIe8 of llOttage 
mdu.trles, and have done nothmg to encourage the workers to produoe 
goo(b of a class w wch would hod a ready market outSide the country 
The Swadesbi Stores ill Bomba.y are a good example of an acti've and 
successful agency for the roternal dtstnbutIOn of the manufactures of 
cottage and Qther IndIan mdlllltnes, and they have been eVidently 
of gleat assistance to a number of oottage mdustrtes, by makmg known to 
dwellers m large Cities like Bombay and Poona what other parts of the 
country are prodUCing If the Departments of Industries work m eo
oporatIOn WIth a bllllilless mstltutlOn of tlus sort, they WIll find it a ready 
means of mtroducmg the products of both eXlBtmg and nn)Jroved cottage 
IndustrIes to o>:terulivo mar¥ts, wlule It Will m turn dorm, benefit £.tom 
the mformatlOn wWvh the Departments can place at Its dIsposal. 



CHAP~R xVIIl. 
eo-operation for Small and Cotta'l.l Industries. 

265. Certain dillicuities besettmg cottage mdnatnes resemble prob
p lelDS wluch, in the case of agnculture, are bemg 
0=:' :;;:~:m.0~ solved gradually by co-operataon Co-opelatlve 

til cottage indualriu. bodies for the dllltnbutlOn of seed have had a 
stnkmg success on a very extended scale In 

some cases, socIetIes for the sale of agrIcultural products, such as tho 
qur-sellmg socIetIes m the Deccan, have also done well One orJ;wo have 
been. started to work cane-crushmg and gur-makmg plant m M)'sore, 
and In several provmceS others have taken up the sale of agrIcultural 
Implements In the field ot, Industnal co-operation, credit SOCIetIes 
scem to have attruned the largest degree of success, especlallv among 
small urban artISans who hve and work In commurutles, and m partICular 
among weavers The funds advanced are m8J1lly used for the purchase 
of raw matenals and unpleJ)loe'l1t~, or to finance the sale of finished pro
duots In additIon to t1leSe, there are also a few SOCieties wluch deal 
solely Wlth productIOn or dlStnbutIon or a combmatlOn of these The 
soole OD which co-operative credit SOCIeties are at present working IS 

very small, when cOll1pare~ with the vast field for theu services offered 
by the mIllions of small agriculturists and Village artISans In India, 
but they have been at work s~ently long to enable Certam conclu-
810ns to be drawn regarding their posslbihtles 

The followmg pnnClples seem to be of geueral applicatIOn III the CBbe 

of all oo-operatlve bodies, agnoultural or Illdustnal, that deal Wlth pur
chase, productIOn or distrIbutIon. 

266. J n the first place, before any suoh movement can be organised. 
the ground must usually be prepared by the educative mHuenne of co
operaClve oredlt, the sl.TJlplest a.nd most readily accepted form of co
operation ID thIS country. In the next plaoe, the ceutral banks, the 
secondary co-operatIve bodies wluch art) the mam financmg agents, 
look WIth cOlliJlderaule and q1llte JustIfiable doubt, on SOoletles d a new 
type, untl! then Bound!1ess has been thoroughly estabhshed by SUCCe8lI, 

and, not least so, OIl mdustflal socIeties the memb~rs of whioh oannot 
ofter landed seourlty Agam, m many oases, espeoll~lly In t,hos8 which 
reqUIre some degree of teohrucalllkl!l or knowledge on the part of the 
ag~nts employed, or need a more Widespread orgaUlsatlon thau a smgle 
credit sOCletJl can olIer, It IS better to wook through co-operative bodies 
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founded ad Twe. or unions, 88 they are often called, than to entangle 
ordmary pflmary societies m responslblhty for work which 18 not under
stood suffiCiently by many of theIr members and makes too large a 
demand on the capaCity of the sOCieties It would, for mstance, be 
undeSIrable to saddle a small credIt society, of wruch perhaps only half 
of the membels gliQW cane, With the task of financmg and lookmg after a 
cane-orushmg and i1w-makmg plant. Mutual acquamtance and trust 
are necessary aBSets m the case of a pr1lll&ry credtt society, but a primary 
weaver's socIety small ~nough to fulfiI these condttlOnB would not, ill 

most cases, be strong enough to finance the sale of ItS output. 

'Where the produ~ts of an mdustl y have a ready sale at a more or less 
fixed pnce, co-oJ;leratlve SOCIeties for credIt or purchase are not difficult 
to work, but theadvantagesof co-operative sale III such C88es are as a rule 
not very great But where th& market depends on casual purohase, 
or IS a fluctuatmg or seasonal one, most of the workers are so largely 
m the handa of the money-l~nders, "ho take thrse rl.ks and charge very 
high rates for domg so, that It 18 not easy to help them, unless an orgam
satlOn can be set on foot large enough from the very begmmng to finance 
stocks and arrang& sales ,Success IS more hkely to be acrueved WIth 
rcaddy marketable artIcles, and the more dtfficult C88eB" may be taken 
up, when experIence has been gamed With the easier ones 

Urban artisans who work mdlvldually, such 88 smiths, carpenters 
and, ill many cases, metal and leather workers, do not readJ!y combme 
In co-operative orgaUlSatlOns WIth unJuruted habIhty, and WIthout thIS, 
their assets art> not suffiCient to command much credIt A Registrar 
of experIence expressed the opmion that tho most hopeful method of 
heJpmg men of tills sort mIght prove to be through urban banks of the 
Schultze-Dohtsch type, WhlOh, though theIr IillIl8 are co-ope1atlve, do 
not work on the prmclple of unJuruted liabIhty, and lend to mdlVlduala 
on the seclll'lty of two other names 

2m. The mam dLfficulty ill the orgarusatlOn of mdustnal SOCieties for 

eUlrtdlone repnllnl 
lulu .. polIcy. 

any purpose wruch illvolves dealings on a large 
scale-the sale of piece-goods for Instance
hes ill the absence of persons of intelhgcnce 

and standmg acquamted '\\Ith tIle busmeJ!S, whose lnterests ar& yet not 
nereSSlmly (l pposed to tbe success of the scheme The cloth merchaut 
IS d1T<1ctly mLerpated III mallltalIllug the weaver m b18 present state of 
bondage, whIle few edueated persons have suffiCient knowledge of the 
bUBnlPss awl sulf" lent pubhc spmt to be able to orgnUlbe It WIth succe.qs 
Th~rc IIr .. , In the C3,e of agrlcultmal s(wleh .. " whether for credIt or dlBtn
butlOu. a faIr number of pubh<-splllted landholder!!, WIth mtereats 
dJVergmg hut htll!) from t,hOhe of thea temmis, "bo have suffiCient 
acqullJUtnnU3 With agrlCultme to manage the dlstnbutIon of seed or 
manure Th .. nped for unoffiCIal and properly quahfIed workers III thl"' 
twld ....... ty IIrent, lind It hll.8 been "ngj\asted 1U the rrece,hug rl,. .. pter 
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that un.tJl the deficienoy can be met, the most promising pohey, at any 
rate among domestlc workers In towns, IS eIther to Introduce the small 
entrepreneur who would orgamse productIon by puttmg out work for 
parttal manufacture In the workman's home apd completmg It ill 11- small 
faotory; or SImply to brmg together Isolated workers mto such a factory 
and pay them better wages than they can earn themselves under present 
conditIOns. Such schemes, If successful, would no doubt add greatly 
to tIte effiCIency of productIon, though they would lower to Borne extent 
the status of the workers, and expose them to the nsk of exploitatIon. 

268. In VIew of the importance of =provmg the pOSItIon of the 
cottage worker where he is handIcapped, as at present, by the want of a 

, free Bale for hia goods, It IS JustIfiable to mcur some rISk m expenmental 
efforts A oase or two nught be selected, whICh careful preVIOUS m vestI
gation had shown to be free from speCIal dIffioultIes, and attempts made 
to bUlld up an org81ll8atlon for the sale of the manufaotured products. 
Suoh attempts ~Vll already ytelded promismg results In the case of the 
Bengal Home Industries AssociatIon, wluoh IS a private effort, 8nd ill 
the Government dep6t at C8wnpore. But sm811er 8nd perh8ps speoial
ised agenoies are 81so required for the local collection of artIcles, which 
can then be supplIed regularly to central instItutIons or large shops. 
Suoh looal instItutions might be started WIth Government 8SS18tanoe 
8nd control in. the jirst mstance, and afterw&1'ds oonverted rota co-opera
tIve unIOns. In VIew of the SUCCeBlI whioh has, in some cases, attended 
the s81e by Government agenoy of goods prepared by we8vers employed 
as a famine-rehef measure, suoh a venture ought not m any ease to 
involve serious loss. A soheme of tlus kind would appear partICularly 
hkely to sucoeed in Burma. < 

In 8gricultural or in<htstrIal SOCIetIes, the object of which IS the 
purohase and employment for the oommon adv8ntage of compar8tIvely 
aostly machinery or plant, It seems neoessary, untIl the oonfidence of 
central banks is gained, to give dIreot asSIStance In the form of tahn'1 
loans on the joint and several II8bliity of the members, who should 
ordinaflly be able to offer landed seourity. ThIS proposal, whICh 18 

merely 8n extension of the Jlrfnoiple of land improvement }oaJIS, has been 
explained in greater detaIl ill Oh8pter XX. 

, . 
269. One of the dutIes of the DIrector of Industne8 shOUld be to 

InltIate industrial societies, especiallv in OIISes 
,uncllon:nd::.J!!.rtClw or where fresh ground IS bemg broken, Bnd to 

8fford assIStance to them m techmcal and com
meroial m8tters after they have het'u started Opimons dIffer as to how 
far the supervlBlon of purchase snd sale should be oOD81dered wlthm hlB 
BOOpe. The Dlreotor of IndustrIes 08n obVIously have no part m the 
8dDll~istr8tlOn of the statutory provisions' 8pplIr.able to ao-operative 
societIes. But he shOUld be responsible for 8dvismg the sOCletlt'lI on 
matters involving teohnical dptSli, on the provision of n~w markets 
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for products, and on the coDllD¥cialllspect of proposed schemes. Whe
ther and how he should deal Wlth agncultural societies organised for 
the employment of maclliuery, such as cane-cruslliug power plant, must 
depend on the decisIOn reached regardmg the control of agrIcultural 
engmeenng work. 

" The int1m8te conJlechon between co-operahon and the lmprovempnt 
of agrIculture and cottage mdustries cannot be too strongly emphaslSed , 
and the officers who control these three branches of admmistratlOn must 
recogruse tblS connectIOD, and develope It by keeping very closely 10 

touch Wlth each other, If they are to achIeve genume success in the 
dIscharge of their duties. 



CHAPTER XIX. 

Industries and Transport: 

270. We received from WItnesaeB a number of complaints to the effect 
ElIRt 01 rallwa rates an that Indlllll raJlway pohey dot's not t~nd to 

Indian Ind~'" foster the lU9.l1Btrle8 of the Cl;lmtry On th,> 
othel hand -those who have been favourably 

treated or are satIsfied Wlth the eXlBtlUg position ars naturally sIlent, 
and the ce.se has, therefore, been only partIally represented to us 

The qnes'~n of railway rates, IS II very dtfficult one, requmng a wIde 
rllnge of detailed and technical knowledge for Its proper understandmg 
and stilI more for Its effiCient trelltment . But thel6 are certam general 
prmCiples which staud OUL clearly and seem to bear duectly on the specIfic 
subjects With whICh we ate deabng. Our recommendatIOns will be of 
mUle practICal nse rl we avoid detali and fram~ them on broad Dnd SImple 
llUeB. • 

271. Bef{):e the war, the major portIon of IndIan f8llway -traffic 
flowed In two streams-ra\'!" products mOVIng 

::~:'.=t": .. o'~r:'ftlC tov-ards toe ports for ~xport. awl ImpOlted 
polleJ- way manufactured altIdes movmg up COUJlLq from 

the pores. Of these the first was by far the 
grea~er The poltey of the raIlways has b~ei1 based on thIS P081tlon and 

. has fol101\'ed 8Ild tended to stllnulate these movements of trade Largo 
volumes of traffic oan, It IS true, be more econoIDlcally handled than a 
number of casual drIblets; but there has also been rIvalry betWtlen 
Bombay, Calcutta and Karachi to supply With unport,ed guods th,' 
debatable- land where then respc'Ctl\6 I8Ilway systenl8 touch, and to 
attract produce from It for export The competItIOn betwem cheap 
nv~r transport by the Ganges and the East IndIall RaIlway "Inrh 1"US 

alongsIde that river has caused the latt~r to 10\\ er Its rates III Borne oo.~es, 
leadIng to a eortl>spondmg reduction of rates by lbe Great Iudl.m Penm
sula Railway. The jnlluence of ti,e large sllippmg companll's lins also 
not been Without Its eJ'lert on the railways servmg the ports, B IlIle of 
steamers naturally wants goods conveyed to It ilL! clwRply /Ill poasIble, 

.. and oan ofter a railway serVIng its port of ('all Important JleJp III R1 traM,
ing traffio to that port COastWlllO tlaffio 11118 also ill many Cl\SCS hall a 
consldera.ble mllul'nce on raliway ratflll In cunsoquenec roany J1\equlI!t
tIes have allaN)" between goods for eXpolt or llnpl)lted arhcles Oil the 
one hand and goods for rot.erna! use or locally manufactnred artICles 011 

the other, \ll areas where r8llways oOlllpete With ('"8 anothel' or Inth 
w~ter t.ranspol·t i and speaking p;~nerally, fftvollnlble I~tes [or rl\W 
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produce mOVIng to the ports have fesulted We are naturally not in II 
positIOn tc prove that many mdiVldual case these rates are unnecessaXlly 
low Bllt the hlBtory of rate fixatIOn reveals a desll'e to divert traffio I 
from one IndIan pon to another, rather than a careful examinatwn o~ 
the effect wruch the rate IIIlposed would have on the total cost of con I 
veymg the goodf I to thelf port of foreign destmatlOn, and thereforeJ 
on thell' ablhty to compete With products from rIval sources Presurn.i 
ably relevant local Cll'cumstances are duly taken mto account when rates 
are fixed, the pomt whICh we desll'e to make lS that _there has been a \ 
tendency to tJunk of attractmg traffic to a particular railway rather 
than to cOIlBlder whether a real necessity eXIsts for reduction m the 
general mtorests of the country Indeed It lS pOSSible that a moderate 
mcrease would not materially affect the quantitIes commg forward. As 
an example of lmdue reductIOn of rates on exports, we would quote the 
case of hIlle. 'l'hell' productIOn 00 nnot be affected by railway rate's, 
though theu (hsposal may Le, and the grant ~oLP9rL!'.a!'lJI nearlv !'i(L 
per cent leRs j,han the lIltiifiiiITJiili'Sbas cLrtalllly dlscourlHWl Iud HUl 
t niinmg, anualden certam forel m mdustnali'!.ts to obtam a hold on It 
~1 raWiil'iit'mi of I~h Illtha possesses a -PiiiJJjjJwsmopo!l::. 

The fixatlOn of railway rates on l1llports has followed much the samt) 
hnes as those which we have dlScussed In the case of exports 

It would be easy to support the statements made above by numerous 
Instances: but the fac~s are generally adnutted. The fixatIOn of a smgle 
late IS governed by so many cOIlBlderatlOns that the cltailon of Indi. 
VIdual cases would often be unialI, If each were not fully analysed. 

272 The efforts of the country m future will be dU'ected to brmgmgl 
NICtIIHy 'or a chaJIgt In raw matenals to the most finIshed state possl~IEl 

rate Button pohcy. before export, mdeed, appreciable advances m 
thIS dIrection were already bemg made before 

the war, and the pohcy underlymg the whole of our recommendatIOns 
depends on the acceptance of this desideratum The governmg prmciple 
\\bICh, we thmk, should be followed m laI!way rating, so far as It affects

l industrll's, L' that mt')lnal traffic should be rated as nearly as possible I 
on au equahtv WIth traffio of the same class over Similar d18tanCeBj \ 
to and from the ports ThlS prmClple must of course adnut of 
numerous c'CceptJollB, m consIderatIOn of th~ competitIOn of water 
tJ ansport, the cost of - wOlkmg partICular sectIOns of hn~, tb. 
ronvemence of handlmg. the advantage of return With full loads, and I 
Illany other factOls Bl.lt we would press for Its acceptance as far as) 
pO>8lble in the case of raw mateuals conveyed: to, or ,manufactured\ 
lIlatellals conveyed from, an IndIan manufacturmg centre,. • 

W~ BJe "ell aware that numerous concessions have already been 
made for the benefit of Indllm mdustncs, we have seen a lOna list of 
such III the cQSe of the East IndJ.an Rrulway In particular But our 
prmciple premIses more than mdlvldual concessIons; It mvolyes the 
neceSSIty of conSidering from the Widest pOSSIble pomt of VIew, how far 
the tlXlbtmg low rates on produce for export are really reqmred : equality 
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may be better attamed by raismg a rate whIch IS needl~BSlv low than 
by reducmg one which is nnt mt,nnslcally too illgh It wonid, We 

reongruse, he most unWlSe to set on foot a pohcy of mdIVldual conceSSIOns 
to industnes, WIthout laymg doWl! any general prmOlple tn gmde and 
lunit them; one conoosslOn of this kmd mvolyes an Incalculahle Mquence 

,of others, and the eventual 1088 of mcome IS hkely to be very 8eIlO1l$ 

We do not, of course, IlntIrely bar the Idea of inmVldual OOnCeSSI01l8, and 
we shall mdlCate later the bnes on willch we trunk these may he s~feh 
gIven. But If eXlStmg meqnahtles are redressed on the basIS that w'e 
have suggested, the neceSSIty for such concessIOns WIll be less We mav 
dlaw attentIOn here to the BuhetantJal r.lJle m the p"ee of raw proJucts • 
and m runnmg expenses, willeh IS hleely to contmue m many rasp,8 for 
long after the war ThIS IS an added argument m favour of the reCODSI
deratIOn of the existmg low rates for movmg freIght to the ports. We 
are aware that m 1916 these rates were raIsed under the general orders 
of the Government of Inma, apparently WIth thf Idea of mallltammg, 
so far 8B pOSSIble, the dIStrIbutIOn of traffic reaoned by past competItIon, 
willIe restormg to aome extent the rates whIch that competItIOn hd 
reduoed. The pOSItIOn should, however, be exammed a~am from a Wlde[ 
standpolllt thau that of war hme, alld ill estl1l1atmg the effects of ratm~ 
the enterlOn should be what the traffic can stand over It .. whole jOlltney 
to the port of foreign destmatlOn. 

- 273. We have pomted out above that one of the ImmedJat~ causes 

other tlleclll 01 Indl"· 
dUIJltIlc nu/way po/rcy 

on rain. 

for the low port rates was the competltzon 
between rIval raIlway syste1llll, wluoh led them 
tn look on some questlOns from an unduly In

dIvldllahstIo POlDt of Vlew Another lllStance 
of this attItude hes in the' block rates,' or hIgher IDlleage oharges for 
short lengtha Imposed on traffic mOVlng from a statIOn near a. JunctlOlI 
WIth another system towards tho JunctIOn, in Croff to travel a mllch 
longer dIStance over that other system Smlllarly, when' soale' or 
, t9.permg , rates are charged, willoh mvolve a reductIOn of nuleage rat~ 
inore,asmg WIth the length of the lead, each rOllway tr~ats the length on 
Its OWl! system as the 80le baSIS for Its chalg~s, lflesp~chve of t~e tot.l 
lead, and a consIgnment whIch mVldes a JO\1llley of 300 rruleg<equallv 

\ between three rauways only obtam8 the nuleage Jate apphcable tn 8 

I lead of 100 mues. 'Termmal' charges are also sometImes used for a 
SImIlar object, .!"" , to extract as much as poslnble from tll~ffio whICh wIll 
preswuably travel a groater dJstance over a foreIgn bne than over the 
hlle of Its ouglll. T~~Ne may be JustifioatlOn for these expedwnts III 

many oases, but It would appear that they often affeot traffio undosIrabl,. 
They have accentuated meqllahtles, and have, -Oll the whole, tended to 
operate to the d18advantage of mtemaI traffio and, therefor~, of IndIan 
lIIdllstries We tlunle that rlUlways should ac~ept the pflllClple whIch 
IS followed III some other parts of the world, that a C01lll1g'-lment travelhng 
over more than one Ime Mould be oharged a 8mgl~ sum based on the 
total distano~. any speCIal rb~lm~ for extra rost mrtln ... d by a partICular 
hlle ill handhng sllOlt-length trallic belllg met hy N.e grant of 8ultnbk 
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allowances or of a srutably larger share to the less favoured hne, when 
dlvldmg the total payment between the raIlways concerned 

274. An mCldental effect of the pohcy that has stImulated traffic to 
and from the ports has been the congestion of 

The co;.:rt~~~ Indul- maustnes m port toW118 The same advantage 
of favourable rates, granted to a less degree at 

other ll1lportant traffic centres, has had sllmlar, though less marked, 
results m their case also We have found It necessary m Chapter XVI 
to comment at length on the senous labour dlfficuItles created by the 
concentratIOn of md Il.stnes ill certam centres, and we thmk that the 
raIlway rate pohcy wIDch we have recommended would help to dlffuse 
and decentrahse mdustnes, and thereby Increase the avaIlabihty, the 
comfort and the efficiency of labour 

275 We have suggested an examinatIOn of the deslrablhty of rauung 
the eXlStmg low '\Oates on raw matenals for 

E~ ,;~,:~~C1 export, we thmk It equally necessary to do the 
same m the case of manufactured artlCles or 

matenals Imported We may quote, Without entermg Into detaIls, the 
m"tance of sugar, the mmeased Import of Which comOlded With the 
reductIon of rates brought about by railway competItion Relevant 
pomts for consldeIatIOn m such cases are how far the reductIOli benefits 
the ultImate rOlL~umer, or 18 appropnated, by the manufacturer or 
nuddleman; and whether any of these persons reallv needs the con
ce.~lon We would, howevel, pomt to the necessIty of one exceptIon to 
thlB prmClple m the case of ll1lports Machmery and store_s destmed for 
mdustnal use m IndIa shoulJ be transported at the lowest rate possIble; 
tlu. Will repay the railways J!lany tll1les over m subsequently moreased 
bU"llless III other ways 

276. There are other dIfficultIeS affectmg mdustnahsts, of wIDch we 
MI.cellaneo •• dlftlculUH 01 receIved complamts The shortage ot wagons, 

Induttrlalisl.. the meonvement routmg of traffic, unneoessary 
breaks of gauge, losses from careless handhng or 

from dIshonesty, the questIon of r18k notes and the hke were frequently 
mentIOned to ua by WItnesses, an~ are c~monly dIscussed m the press 
hy bllBlnPSS men aud by bodIes mterested. Into the merits of these 
questIOns we are neIther prepared nor desuous to enter; but we are 
sure that the more effeotlve representatIOn WIth the Government of IndIa 
of the mduatfl"l and commercIal mterests of the country by a depart
ment chargeJ WIth the task of developlDg an aotlve pohcy of stImulatIOn 
and unprovement, cannot fall to do good to the country and, therefore, 
m the long run to the rallw a VB also • 

277 We recommend for the serious consIderation of Government the 
BuggestlOn that thIS representatron mIght be :::t='!.I:.' a::: moreased by nppomtmg a commerCIal member 

...... , 01 India. of the Railway Board. But It IB well to add 
> that the power of control possessed by the 

Rallway Department over the railways 18 !lmlted by contracts m the case 



of company IUles and so long as these suh.ist, the ouly actIon which the 
department can take IS,by way of 3rgument or mBuence 

We have already stated that there will be more than one class of 
consIderations to be taken into aCCOtUlt m dealmg with the future rail
way rate pohey. In deahng with questions of overseas trade and the 
effect of a change ohates on the ablhty of Indian products to compete 
at thd place of consumptIOn WIth thoBe from other sources, the Ratlway 
Department will doubtless be assisted by the department of Government 
m charge of commercIal mterests. whIch WIll have the advantage Ih 
future of a more effiCIent system of commercial mtelligence, linked WIth 
that which 18 now bemg elaborated for the Bntish EmpIre as a whole 
In the settlement of rarIway questJOns affectmg the reqUIrements and 
productIon of Inman mdustrIes, the proposed Department of Industnes 
shol1ld have a voioe; and th~ prOVInCla! departments wl,nch we have 
suggested, WIth theIr mdnstrial boards, would often take the inrtIatIve 
In snoh questions No suclr orgllUisaholl for the representatIon of local 
mdustriallnterests and the effectIve presentment of theIr WlShes before 
the Government of IndIa has eXIsted lutherto, and It IS owmg to Its 
absence that the olarms of Industry have not, as II rule, been put forward 
effeotively and authorItatIvely. The lllterests of IndIan industries and 
commerce should, we thJllk, be represented at the RaIlway Confereno~ 
and at the meetIngs of the Goods ClassIfication CommIttee by appro
prIate offirers of the Impenaland provincial Departments of Industries, 
and in partIcular by the DIrector of Commercial and Industrial Intel
lIgence, as well as by representatIves of BntlSh and Inman commercxal 
bodies. We think it beyond our proVInce to dIscuss how far, If at all, 
the relatIons winch exrst between the railways and the Railway Depart
ment of the Government of IndIa would reqmre modIfioation to render 
effeotIve the pohey which we reoommend. _ 

278. We have, we trust, made It olear that we advocate no one,slded 
pohey of adlllllllstermg the railways as a mellllS 

~:'o~r ~n:~1ld:' ;W:~ of subSlcbsmg industrres, urespeotIve of finanCial 
to Indullri... oonsIderations We t hmk, howevel, that fa vour-

a.ble oOllSlderatlon should be gIven to new 
industries, in cases whet'e th'NJl vllI!tIgations of the Dopartmel\t of In
dustnes show thIS to be necessary, by tlt.e giant of low rates for a teuu 
of years. But we would agnm repeat, that the abohtIon of mequabtiea 
whioh we recommend would undermme many of the present complalUts 

Water l'ranspori. 
279 We have eltllmmed II namher of witnesses regardmg the question 

of fIver ttansport, whloh IS especially important lJl Bengal, Burma and 
Assam. We were Mable to arrive at definite oOlloIuslOns We Mly 
anoopt the deSIrabilIty of the improvement of manv of the eXl8tmg 
waterways; but the matter realll' turns on the cost of the improvement 
in relation to the results to be obtaIned ill the case of each sohome, and 
on the morits of these we are tmable to e;orpr!'l!S an OpIniOn. We foe) 

~ 



JustIfied, however, m urging that the Government of IndIa should take 
up the questIOn of ImproVIng the eXlBtmg waterways, as we cannot help 
tlllnkmg tbat, m the absence of a representative spectalIy charged Wlth 
thelr mtelests, the vested mterest,s of raIlways have prevented water
ways m IllUld from receIVIng the attentIon that has been gIven to them 
III other large C~llntrles wIth such satISfactory results The proposal to 
form a Waterways Trust W{!8 pronunently brought to our notICe at 
Calcutta, and although we cannot give an oplll1on on Its ments, the 
JlIO"l'ectIve adv"ntages seem to be such as to ment the early consIder
ath))} of Government If OnI suggestIOn be accepted, that the control 
of commUnICatIOns should be separated from that of mdustIles, the 
slmphbed Department of Commerce should be m a posItIon to gn-e greater 
attentIOn, not only to the utIlIsatIOn of eXIBtmg "aterways, but to theIr 
Improvement wIth the Vlew of mcreasmg the ll1llllber of channels of 
rut ," nal trad~ 

We cOllSHleI It es~~nttal that railway and- waterway admmIstratlOllB 
shuulJ work together harmolliously for the development of those parts 
6f the country whICh are served by both, and we comm~nd thIs questIOn, 
together" lih that of coastmse frClghts, to the attentlOn of the £UtUle 
Department of Commerce' '[he effect of slllPping freIghts, coastWlSe and 
oversea, OIl !lansport, although we ale well aware of Its lIDportance loP 
t,hetradoofthetountry, 18a m'itterm regald to wluch we do nat feel 
taIled upon to make any 8pe~bc reCQlllIDendatlOllB 



CHAPTER XX. 

Industrial Finance. 

280. A detailed exanunatlon ofoomodem 10dustual enterprISe 10 IndIa 
discloses the fact that, wlule dunng the last =..:: I~!=::::! half century there has, been conSlderable pro-

laltinp. grass 10 respect of the mvestment of capItal, It 
has been vpon comparatIvely restricted hnes and 

{here has beenhttle enterprIse in new dlrectlOns In consequence, the 
major 10dustnes of Indla are few 10 number and have been full recently 
chiefly collfined to the textIle and leather mdustrles and to mllung 
. Du:ri'ng the last few years, however, there has been -3 very marked 

broaderung of the field of mdustrml acfuvlty, as exemplIfied by the estab
hshment of the Iron and steel works at Kultl and ~l\kclu, vanons Portland 
cement works, the hydro-electrIc mstallatlons Ul Mysore, Kaslumr, and 
on the Western Ghats, ~nd the extenSlOn of the use of electrICal energy 
to a number of large towns A number of further schemes are to come, 
and we may expect to see, in the 1II)IDedlate future, far greater lltlhsatlOn 
of the water-power pOSSlblhtIes of the Western Ghats, large addItIOns 
'to the eXlstzng steel works; the creatIon of 110 group of subSldlary concelIlS 
to ~onvert the output of the steel wOlks Into manufaetUl1!d products, 
the smeltmg of ZInc and copper and the productIOn of sulphtmc aCid on 
a large scale, the treatment of coke by-pl'Oducts and the productIon of • 
.. heavy" chenncals on a modern baSlS, the msnufactme of textue 
maolunery and null acceSSOries; the butldmg of steam and ou engines 
Some of these projects are under constructton; others have been fully 
worked out and linanoed, and are ready to be taken up at the close of 
the war; others again are bemg mvestIgated by powerful mterests 
There has been m1;loh development in mechamcal englneermg, due cluefly 
tfJ the mcreased needs of the extendlng flulway system and to the general 
growth of publio and prIvate enterprISe. Tlus movement has been, how
&'Vet, arrested by the wa1, whICh for a tIme rendered oapltahst.s altaId 
of new ventures, and has latterly made It lIDpo8.'!lble to obtsm plant, 
maclunery and staff. ' 

281 We may now cOllSlder the extent to whICh capIta) to finanoe 
Clapl .. In I/Jt molu .. IL new enterprIses IS avatlable in India. On th18 

subject we have reCeived a large amouJllt of 
eVidence, an analysis of whl~h ytelds the followmg foot.... There IS a 
consldprable accumulatIon of capital In Indla, and 'to tlus new saVings 
afO being added every year. Some part of these Sln-ll11(S 18 IQVIlSt.ed 
dIrect)" tn the IIxt.nSlon of Industry. But we must again drawattentwn 
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to the vast ihfferences In the econorruc ccnihtIOns which prevail In dllterent 
parts of Iniha Bankmg faClhtIes do not eXIst at all for the great ma]onty 
of agrlCultunsts, and the co-operative creiht movement IS only In Ita 
!Dfancy Even where blanches of banks eXIst In mofusSlI towns, they 
do uot unfortunately attract the cllstom of the small tradel or of the 
agrICulturist, 'nor do either of tbese, under eXlstmg conihtIOns, possess 
the confidence of the banks The often Illiterate agriculturist Views with 
considerable doubt the depOSit Side of a bank's bUSIness, wlnle the secunty 
that he can offer, though good of Its kInd, IS, OWIng to Ins unbusmess
hke methods, far less temptmg to a bank than the busmess offered by the 
larger tenant farmers In other countries. 

, ~ -
The agrlCJllturlst, the rural.utlsan and the small trader are financed 

by the maha1an, who does not confine hiS dealIngs to money, but IS often 
also a purchaser of local products and a dealer In Imported artICles He 
either operates WIth Ins own capItal, or IS helped by a bIgger mart of his 
own class, arMl the latter often has dealIngs WIth banks on a consIder: 
able scale The mal!a1an charges hIgh Interest, landed securIty IS good, 
but IS not easily or rapidly realIsable, debtors are uneducated and have 
no Idea of busmess methods Or of punotuallty m meetmg their oblIga
tIOns, theIr mcome IS often precarIOus, depenihng as It does on the 
nature of the season, and, partly ill self-protectIOn, the malwJjan charges 
a rate of Interest winch local custom reaihly tolerates The larger 
1IW,flatans who finance landowners or regular traders, often lend money 
on cheaper terms But even they do not conSider that orgallised mdus
tries, except a few well-known and well-established ones With the value 
of winch thcy are fully acquarnted, fuJ;.lllsh acceptable security, and when 
they lend to others, they exact heavy lOterest It IS only thp amaller 
mdustrldhsts who oll,ve the assl~tance of the !Y'ana1ans. The larger con
cerns go to the banks. 

282 ~rhus, except for the branches of presidency and ]omt-stock 
ba.nks and a few local banks, 'such capItal as eXIsts m the mofusSlI IS 
unorgarused, and the transfer of money IS a personal transactIOn between 
the payer and the reCipient. There are very many small tOWllS, each 
of which carnes ou conSldNable busmess under these conihtlOns and 
Without the aid of banks The volume of busmess would often be con
SIdered suffiCient. to warrant the estabhslnnent of a branch bank m the 
lase of slUlllar towns m Europe or AmerIca, where such banks sometuues 
open only one or two days a. week nut there 18 m Iniha at plesent a 
lack of tr!lllled bank employes, owmg to the absence m the past of 
faClht:ies for commerCial eduC<ltion and of any regular system of trrunmg 
Inihans m bankmg work, wlnle the country folk do not yet realIse the 
advantages to themselves of organIsed bankmg FOI these reasons, the 
extenSIon of bankmg m the mofusSlI has been slow -'Where, as in the 
case of the Punjab, too rapid progress was made. It was attBnded With 
grave rIsks and followed by ihsaster There was mismanagement at the 
headquarters of some of the banks, and mauy of the branches ihd httle 
but receive depOSits 
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Those whQ 11\vest theIr savings lind few fields wIDch lire at once Bl}fe 
and attractive Investments 11\ land by purchase or mortgage shll 
appeal most strongly t~ the Government offiellil or professiOnal man, 
lind the farmer with spare funds cares for little elae, except 11\ a few parts 
of the country where some form of mo.ustry, usually of a Simple type, 
nae become recogmsed ae a safe Investment The Post Office SaVingS 
Bank attracts depOSits from the mtelhgent wddle olasses ill towns, m
rludmg Government servants, and to some ext.ent Government paper 
,,1$0 has found holders among the slime classes, as well ae amongst the 
bigger mndholders 

283 The employment of wealth by those' agliculturlBts who posses; It 
folio" b tradItional hnes In those parts of Iuilla whele excessive suh
dIVI~1011 of lllnd I~ not the rule, well-to-do agrlOulturIsts are fonnd owumg 
a t'm quantity of Jewellery whICh IS worn by theIr womenfolk, and they 
keep m additIOn" certillll amonnt of rupees or sOVel"lIgns, a part of whICh 
IS used for the Llillcut exp,'n,,08 of theIr household and of their cultiva
tIOn The lebt they hoard ag!llUst antICIpated future necessities or lend 
to thwr nelghhoills AfLer the harvest the money whICh they have lent 
or expended on theIr cnltivatlOn come. back to them, Th1s seasonal 
employment of money lead$ to two lesults; the lockmg up of mouey 
unploducttvely durmg the sla~k season, and a lugh race of mterest durmg 
the busy period, because money can be lliled only for a few months, and 
dUllng these mOl1th8 It mUBt earn a high rate of mtelest 11l ordol to Yield 
the average return which would normally be avaIlable from long-perIod 
Investments, 

In some mofussIl areas, small lndust,nal undertakings are started by 
indiViduals,' fanuly groups or syndlcates But a sense of busllless pro
portion IS lacking; in certain parts of the cotton tract, the number of 
ginmng faotOries and bahng presses IS fur beyond the requIrements of 
the crop, and III the great nce-groWlng deltas of the Coromandel Coaot 
and III parts of Burma, the nunlber of Bnlall rico Illllls establIshed 11l 

recent years hae rendered barely prolitable what was, at the outset, a 
flllUrIshlllg industry, 

284. We ma.y now desCl~be the bmte of afialr8 III the preSidency 

Oapltal In PmlllencJ 
towlIL 

towns whele a much lalger pwportlOn of the 
exchanges takes place through banks, and there 
1S greater l'elldllleSll 011 the part of some sechons 

of the pubho to invest. The represelltatlVes of well-estabhilhed finns, 
EUropean and indIan, who have COOle before 118 as Witnesses, g1'nerally 
testify to the faot that they themselves experIence comparatlvely httlo 
dlffloulty III ObtlYlllIlg oapltal for any well-conSldered pwposala whl@ 
th,ey are able to put forwnrd, The Bombay AdVisory CollUlllttee are of 
the OpInIOn that the shyn_ SO oftellllt,tribut.ed to oap,talln IndIa dOl'S 
not ~~lst to a flIaA,'d ~xtellt 1Il Bombay CIty hnd Jllohahly not, m the 
llombay J':i','.ldpIWV But, speakIng gt'nornlly, ana thiS reUl/llk apphM 
even to Jlombay, there 16 a oompllllIlL that the e'-lstlllg banl'lIlg sy.toDI 
is too IMla"tlc, and 1& Insuffiolent to llI~"t the lle~tLl of ~he oOlUltlY, aud 
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that, In respect of Industues, development IS greatiy retarded because the 
bulks refuse to advance money for lengthy perIOds on the security of 
bruldmgs and plant However, m the words of the head of a presidency 
bank -" The busmess that a presidency bank may undsrtake IS stnctly 
confined Wltlnn certam bDlltS laid down In the Banks Act, and the 
underwntll)g o.t Industrial capital and mvestmg m, or lendmg on, the 
security of shares m mdustrlal concerns do not come Wltlnn those 
hnuts" We have recelv~d eVldence m favour of a relaxatIOn of the 
restnctlOns of the -P,esldency Banks Act winch prevent loans from 
bemg gIVen for longer than SIX months, and reqrure the securIty of two 
nsmes. PractICally all the other banks of establli,hed reputatIOn, 
Engbsh and Indian, wOlk on more or less the same hnes, and the 
attempt In the Punpb to mtroduce banlang on mdubtnal hnes failed, 
oWing, among other causes, to the attempts of the banks to finance 
long.term busmess With short·term depOSits, and to the fact that they 
sank far too great a proportIOn of their funds In a smgle mdustry 

285 Whether In the presidency towns or.m the mofllssll, the dIffi
cultIes m olitalUIng loans and financIal abslst

T~~:::::'~\~n~~~~~:' 01 ance winch are felt-and of the reahty of these 
, we had plenty of eVldenc6--are expenenced 

clnefly m the cabe of the mIddle-class mdnstnahatb, who are unable to 
offer the sccuflty of applOved names, or of stocks whIch could be readIlYi 
dIsposed of Indmns suffer m a speCial degree from tins debclency, for'l 
among other lessons, they fInd It dlilicult to satlbfy a. bank, whose 
directorate and superlOl stalE are entirely European, as toltheIr financ181 
positIOn In thiS connectIOn It has been strongly represented to us 1U 

some quarters thllt the IUclusiOn of Inruan dnectOls on the Boards of 
the Pre.ldency Banks would promote the extensIOn of theIr busmesa 
and lliorease the proVlslOn of faClhtles for IndIan IndustnalIsts. and we 
put forward thiS suggestIOn for the cOnBlderatlOn of the banks concerned. 
There is no doubt that the small entrepleneur, whether mdustnabst or 
trader, IS hampered senously by the lack of banks and of finance at 
rp!lsOlmble rates, and that the ex.teuslOn of f('Clhtles has been far too 
slow and too hnlltcd to meet the needs of the country On the other 
hand, BUt'h applIcants for 8SRJRtance are often unable to exhIbit their 
finallLlll1 posItIOn III a form mtellIglble to 8 banker. 

286 SIll,h Inc the conrutlons of rulal alld urban finance; alld It IS 
8umma..,. of pa&ltion. haldly surprlBlllg that, takmg mto account the 

genelal Iguorance of mdustnes, money for m
,·~.tment th<'lelll, "hethel' on loan or by way of bubsclIptlOn to capital, 
" lInt read"} lOithronung lind the wealth actually possessed does a very 
>11<1111 ,U11011ut of IH'Ik o"~llg to Its Inact"lty Th,'le IS a general demand 
for Governm~nt fmanuu! abSlstanre, though there 18 no tUlanmuty as to 
tbe r"fIll winch It should tah It IS btated plamly that the proVISIon of 
GmeJl1llllHt fUlllh for nil mdustrlul ulld,'rtakmg 01 a guarantee of m
fth"L 01) tll,' I'llli of GO"Nllfiletlt Will .. tliad lIIvcstOls, chiefly he<?ause 
It" genellllh ton81dHcd tlmt when liovenrlll(llt gIves assIStance m thiS 
fOllll and MHlIlle. """ part or the finandal l'lsks, It Will examme the 
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ptospeots of the undertaking and will be reasonably sure of success 1n 
the case of small mdUlltries, and of those that are new to India, Wltnesses 
complamed bitterly that the public are unwIllmg to mvesl>, that sufficient 
capItal cannot be obtamed from the frIends and acquamtances of the 
promoters, and that hanks are unwtlhng to supplement the deficiency 
or even to prOVIde workmg CI}Pltar. Money for such pm poses can only 
be obtamed at a rate. so !ugh as to swallow up the profits of the venture. 

The dJfliculty m rlllSing capital for mduatnes is mamly the measure, 
even m Imua. not of the msulliclency or inaccessibility of money, but of 
the oplUlon which Ita possessors hold of the mdnatnal prop081tlons put 
before them We have seen that defiCIency m bua1l1eBS expenence and 
practical knowilldge of the technIcal detaIls of an llldustry IS often a 
more serlOUll handIcap m the way of Its promoters than lack of finance 
ThUll we found In many cases that, where there were complaints of m~ 
ability to obtam sufficient capital there had been also IDltIal mIScalcu
lations as to cost of bmldmgs and plant, or as to the amount of workmg 
capItal needed In other. parts of our report we have formulated pro
posals for placmg technICal aSSlBtance and busmess adHoe at the dIsposal 
of mdustrlalists, wo have now to see whether It IS deBlIable for Govern
ment to ts;ke any steps towards renderlllg nnance a v8IJable, whether for 
mimi or workmg capital 

Industrial Banks. 

287 Where mdustr!8l ~terl!rise IS III a healthy state, opmlOns seem 
to be crystalhsed III the eVluence tendered to us by the Bombay AdVIsory 
Committee, who state, "We favour the estabhshment of a central m
dUlltrlal bank or 8IIlIllar organJSaholl With a large capital and numerQUS 
branches, cie8lgned ttl afford finanCial support to IlldustrJes for longer 
periods and on less restrIcted securIty than 18 W1thm the power or prac
tIee of eXISting banks. Such ,a bank would probably reqmre a measure 
of Government support, but should not be brought under rigId Govern
ment control" 

The only Jll8tance of an mdustrlal balll. ill IndIa IS the Tats. Indus
trlld Bank, wluch was estabhshed qUite recently and has not yet tad 
tune to evolve a systematic pohcy III deaImg WIth indUl!tries, or even to 
illustrate tJle pObslblhtles and dIfficultIes of thlb mterestmg form of 
finanCIal activity Our mfommhon regardmg the British Trade C!)r
poratlon, which. hOIl ever, undertakes other Imes of busine~8 than w- _ 
dustrial bankmg, is confined to the report of the CommIttee whlfh recom-

. mended ita inoeptIon and to the many CnhCltllnS whleh have been put 
10rward in l'arhament and in the pubho press on the report and on the 
terms of the charter, and no actual wQrkmg experience IS available as a 
guide. 

288. We have examined such materJal as we were able to obtlilU 

Indutlrlal lank. In 
German, IJIlI ~.pan. 

regardmg the part played by banks in the m
dustrlal development of Japan and Gennany. 
In the latter case, a e\lmpendIum of the 



statlStica) positIOn will be found in a note by the Director of statlatics 
prmted among our records * The characterIStICs of the great German 
mduatrml banks are, brtefly, the hIgh proportIOn of theIr paId-up capital 
to their total cash transactions, the readtness With which they finance 
mdustrml and commarcta! busmess and partIcipate m fresh 1!1dustrml 
ventures, by takmg up and eventually sellmg blocks of shares m such 
undertakings, 'ahd, finally, the large extent to which they retam a 
control of the mdustrle.s and busmesse:, whICh they finance, by appomt
rug theIr representattves as directors They have t4us been able to 
make such undertakmgs help one another and, therefore, the bank, and 
have at theIr dISposal the Wide range of techlllcal knowledge and 
experIence of these assISted busmesses to atd them m deCldmg on the 
ments of further undertakmgs It IS alleged that behmd these banks 
stand the Relchsbank.,and the German Government 

We have recorded eVIdence on the Japanese bankmg system, which 
explams the methods on WhiCh the large banks purport to do busmess 
We may consider, as a specunen of these,' the case of the Nippon Kogyo 
Gmko, a Japan~.se industrial bank, With a Government guarantee of 
luulted duratIOn The by-laws of thIS bank, which requITe Government 
aanctlOn, forbid the loan of an amount ex, cedIng haH of the bank's 
paId-up capItal OIl urbau land or mdustrtal butldtngs, ItS debentures 
may not exceed the value of certam securIties held by It, or be more 
than ten tunes the patd-up capItal, and the bank must not give loans 
for longer pertods than five years We fiud thusm Japan a considerable 
degree of State support and control m the case of banks whiCh are deSigned 
to aBBlSt the commerce and mdustry Ilf th~ country We were unable, 
however, to form opmlons of value on ihp effect of these methods m 
artual practtce anti, though we receIved some InformatIon regardtng the 
mutual support obtamed by mdu8tnes thrQllgh the gIldb, we have no 
preClso detatls a.cto the ext~nt to whIch thp local banks afford a".lstauce 
to Bmallllldustrtes, a functIon which, 80 far as I'Ie could Rscertam, 18 not 
undertallen by tho larger banks 

28!J We have now to conSIder what IS the boot ClabS of agency for 
t,he pro~ I'lon of Imtlal and ourrent finance for 

Indllllrio' banks' "'"' mdusmes The milu.trlal trust or financIal 
_~~!::I:' =~u~~I:." .. t. corporatlOJI for the promotIOn of mdustrles, 

whIch some wItnesses supported, IB, we oonslder, 
III Its nalUle (00 dire, Uy concerned m the success of partIcular under
t"klUgs to be a SUitable Instrument for the general advancement of 
mdmtnes, though a useful agency for furthermg partICular mdu,trllli 
mteresta The multIplIcatIOn of concerns m any Industry to which It IS 
already cOIlllIUtted, will not be welcomed by It The mdustrlal bank, 
on the other hand. If WISely conducted, IS benefited by an mcrease m 
the number of mdn Idnal undertakings, and it can to some extent pre
vent t,helr e\ tensIOn beyond the aafety pomt It 18 true that In a country 
hke ludn., where a WIde mdustnal baslB does not at present eXIst, the 
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apecl&hBed busIness opmlOn and expert adVIC~ reqmred by mdusttlal 
banks are only aVaIlable to a Imuted extent; but the latter can be, to 
some extent, proVIded from the GoyernmeJlt estabhshment whleh we 
have proposed, subject to the conditlOlIs laid down In parJgraph 127 
of Chapter IX We are not bhnd to the dangers wluch attend the glVlng 
of adVice on an mdustnal proposal by the Government officer or depart
ment, but we feel confident that the successes will so greatly outnumber 
the £allures, that the general results of such a pohcy "Ill be ad, antage
ou. It 18 mlpo'iSlble for a bank to retam III Its perruanellt, emplorwent 
a su1:hclent number o{ first-class experts to advIbllIt on II great d,versIty 
of new mduatrI"l undertakmgs, wlule, If It confines It.elf to fillancmg 
those as to the soundness of wluch It 18 able to sat~sfy itself, Its actiVIties 
,vtil be too restricted to enable It to earn a profit on It" necessaruy large 
oapltal, and It may .even have to lulllf Its m"""tments to so small a 
number of mdustrleB as to endal'ger Its own stability It appears to 
follow that an mdustrllli bank wIth a su1llClently large rapltal to cnoure 
Its safe workuag must, at any rate for some t~e, cOJubIne ordinary banl
ing buamess WIth Its mdustruil actIVItIes to enable It to ob, ~lU a leturn 
on Its capItal. But It cannot be too silOngly emphn'lseil tliat, III such 
a. Mae, the clearest pOSSIble dlstmction must be drawn between mdns
trIal finance and ordmary banlmg bU8m<'ss Sunre 8ud debenirue 
capital and long-term depo.'Lt. may leglt1mnlt'ly be ubod fOl the former 
purpo.o, bllt short-ttlllll depoblis never, and any attempt so t', e!"ploy 
them should be most strictly prohIbIted, If necessalY by law 

290 JUdglllg by the ltlformatlon aVaIlable hoUl Japan aud <';ul'many, 
an industnal bank can aSSIst m the PIOVllilon of ltlltlal capItal, ~lther by 
exanunmg proposals for starting new concerns and allowmg theu pros
pectuses to Issue WIth It.s ~npM'IIla!Ur, or Smlply by provldlllg them With 
money Tills again may be dOlle eIther by loan 01 by the purchase of 
shares. 

The pronsion of working oapltal for indUBtries that have been started 
III undertaken by e"IIltmg banke, but few of these lend money on the 
seourity of plant and bulldmgs, or reach the smaller llldustrl&list who 
most needs help, eveu when he can olIer personal !ecunty or a hen on 
actual goods. An enenSlOn of Iaeiliacs to meet these cases would be 
of the greatest aSBistance to small and ~ddle-class indnstrlllhst" 

What ill reqUIred, then, is a bank wluch can keep in touch WIth mall 
jndustrlahsta, 18 able to estmlate the 'prospects of a fauly extellSlve 
range of industlles, and possesses funds wluch it can afford to lock up 
for a tnlle in seourlties not readily reahsable. -A. bank that IB so eq lUpped 
wIll often be able, even If It has m the last resort to take over a fartory, 
to aVOId muoh of the loss whIch suca a course would usually entall on 
an ordmaty bank It IS olea.r that 1\ linut will have to be placed on the 
amount advanced on soolmty of thiS kllld, and tlus should be fixed 'nth 
Bpoolal oare In the os,s of money advanced towards mltlSl capltnl Plant 
hl1s, III some CI\S08, 11 sale value which can be est~ated ,,,th a r,'nslllef
able degree o! certalllty; it then oonstltutes a f!luly hquld ass~t 
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2!H We are of opnllOll, thcr~lore, that an mdustrlal bank should 
possess a paid-up share or debenture capItal hIgh in proportIOn to Ita 
total busllless, It should observe the usual precautions III not allowmg 
too large a share of Its funds to be used for the benefit of any smgle 
interest or group of fioancIal'ly mter-dependent interests; ita loans on 
plant, bmldmgs IOnd land should be carefully conBldered and should be 
lumted ill each case; the larger por.e.on of Its industrIal busilless should 
be confined to the proVlblOn of worlang capItal, It should prOVIde initial 
capItal With cautIOn, at any rate durmg Its openmg years, and should 
not Itself at first attempt to float comparues, though It may adVlBe and 
aSSIst ill other ways persons who propose to do so. The mam factor of 
safety m an mdulltrIal bank IS the jUdiCIouli'lmutatlOn of each class of 
busmess to Its proper proportIOns. 

292 We have shown that the lack of fioanClal facilities is at present 
one of the most senons difficulties m the way of the extenBlon ot Indian 
llldusmes, and we beheve that industrIal banks, espeCially under the 

Improved conditions towards \\ hich the measures 
Appointment 01 expert proposed by us are mtended to lead, would be a l commIttee proposed. 

potent means of removing these difficultIes and 
of affordmg help to industl'lahsts The Tata Industrial Bank has recently 
started, WIth a large capItal ralSed Without Government aSSlStance; but 
we thmk that there is still ample room for other mstltutlOns, especially 
of II type deSIgned to afford assIstance to smaller mdusmal undertakmgs. 
Although, as "e shall explam below, there W1ll be cases, partlCularly at 
first, m whICh mract Government assL,tance should be given to mdus
trIal undertlllilllg~, we Rre of opmlon that wQrk of thIS kmd can be per
formed more SUItably by prIvate agency, and that Government should 
hand over all sl1ch busmess to sllltable banks as soon as CIrcumstances 
permit, and should frame Ita pohey WIth thIs end m vIew We conSider 
that the estabhshment of Illdustrlsl banks workmg on approved Imes 
IS of suffiCIent national mlportltnce to Justify Government assistance, 
but we do llOt feel that \\ e have suffiCIent material before us to enable 
us to forUlulate a dcftlllt.> scheme for mdustrlul banks, "hethel of pro: 
vm~I,,1 or Impellal &.ope We us1., therefore, for the appomtmcllL at 
the earhest pOSSible date of an expert commIttee to COIlslder what addl
trona I banl'illll' faclhtJes are necessary for the lll1tllll and for the current 
finance of mdu,tflcs, what fom! of Government abslstance or control 
wIil he rC'lwrcd to ensure th61r c, tenslOn on sound hiles as wldelv as 
pOSSIble tllloughont the couutry , and whether they should be of ·pro
Vlllcml or of nnperml scope, or whether both these forms mIght not be 
~ombllled 111 a group of UlStltUtIOns worlnng together 

Other Measures to proVlIle FmanClIll Fa01hbes. 

293 We recogmse, however, that the adequate extenSIOn of mdus

Provision 01 current 
finance 'Dr mhlille-clau 

Indu.triali' .... 

trial banks W1ll be a matter of tIme; and we 
have therefore consIdered II proposal to meet 
the ueed experIenced by ,middle-class mduatrI
ah8t.a for current fioance, a proposal whIch could/ 
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it would seem, be rpaddy merged 1lI any fnttlre "ys/,ern of Industrial 
ballkmg 

As we hav~ already expiamed, the banks have no couvement agency 
for enabhng them to ascertain whether the proprtetors of Blllall mdustnal 
conoerns are working on sound hoes and possess a good reputatlOn for 
honesty and punct.ual payment The proposal represents an attempt to 
supply thLS defiCIency and to brtng such men more and more mto touch 
Wlth banks of repute The scheme would, m the first place, be confined 
solely to mdustrlSl bUBlIlessell Wlth a pSld-up capItal of from R, 5,000 
to about Rs one lakh The prOVIDC\!t! DIrector of IndustrIeS, aSSlSted by 
hIS technical staiI and b)\, the adVICe of a comnIlttee of busme.'<S men 
among whom a representatIve of the lendmg bank nught weU find a 
place, would examme the Unanclal pOSItron and reputatIOn ofapphcauts 
and theIr methods of manufactlIre, and would ('erMy those persons 
whose pOSItIOn was found sattsfactory, as SUItable f<,{,Ip,ents for a loan 
ThIS would take the form of a cash credit for a deb.rute penod "nn amount 
WIth a bank Government would, under tlus proposal, gUllIfantee the 
prmoIpa.! sum lent with Interest at a rate to be agreed on WIth the banks 
Any bank of repute would be allowed to partiCipate m the scheme, and 
apphcants wottld select the bank WIth which they" ould deal Smtable 
limits, both maxImum and minimum, would have to be fixed for the 
cash oredtts The rate of mterest to be paId by approved apphcants 
would be a matt.er for GoverjlIllent to deCIde The latter 1ll1ght perhaps 
desire a rate someWhat lugher than the rate guaranteed to the bank 
Some portion of this margm could then be retamed by the bank for Its 
trouble, and the rest be used by Governmentl' as a sot-off agamst pOSSIble 
losses. If mter'*lt at a rate lugher than the bank rate were leVIi'd, the 
bank would find Ill. this an mducement to take over an mcreasl11g share 
of the busmess, free of Government guarantee By domg this, the bank 
would receive the whole of the Interest charg!'d, mstead of haVIDg to hand 
over SOllle of I~ to Govt'rnment S1lll1larly, If a certtfit'd apphcant faIled 
to pay hLS debt, the bank would only receive from Government, In 

addttton to the prinCIpal, the guaranteed rate of interest, and the bank 
would naturally do Its best to aVOId the loss of Its share 111 the mterest 
in exoess of tlus, by watolung the way III "\lich the &Deolmt wns operated 

- aud reportmg to the DIr~ctor of IndustrieS anytlrnlg whll'h .howed that 
actIOn on Ius part was needed 

It is olear that the success of the ""heme wonld rest almost entlfely 
on the qushfioatlol1S of the Dlf6ctor and on the natlIre of the orgall1aatlon 
whiCh he would have to oreate In order to determme the sUltabtiity of 
apphcllnts for help. We recogruse also that, as a general rule, the task 
of ascertainmg the soundness of a COllCllfn asklllg for finanCl81 BId ean 
be best performed by a banker and oan only be uudertaken by Govern
meut at some rIsk But we have so strongly before 118 the dIfficultIes 
exp<lrl!\\lced by the middle-class lndum indnstnalist 111 obtallling finanmal 
a .. "stanN' from e1l:Istmg bt1Jlks, that w. tlunk the srbeme des.rvl$ ron
sideratnon, at allY rllte as an mterlm measur<> mItt! mdu..trJal bankll1g 
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farlhtl~A can be pxtentl~,d The same prwClples apply with even gl'eater 
force to any orgamsutlOn for the supply of wl1ilal capital to WallqtIleS 

294 There are, ho" ever, shll lIkely to be ca,as rtqlllrmg help, 

CircumBtances In whIch 
Government finanCial 

::'~~::~~d~:lri!7 u~~:~. 

whlrh cannot for vanollS reasons be rea, hed 
-by banks, and will need direct Government 
ab"lstanre We have already mdICated the 
p"tent to whiCh Government should assl.t 

takIng', nasGOnt mdustnes by expert adVIce, by 
'''prnmem, by demonstratIOn and plOneenng, and we may pomt 
Ollt that llired<Jrs of Indubt~les and their staffs wtli often be III 

Ii P"'ltIOJl to abSl1t awl JdVIse bmall 'industrmh.ts regardmg t,he 
keepmg of their a~counts. and the form m whiCh they should place thel!' 
bu,"ne88 p"'ltJon before banks from whom they Wish to borrow We 
conSider that prehmmary mvestlgatlOn and expert advICe by Government 
WIll msplre oonfidence and render pWl',ble the startmg of many mdu,trlll.l 
eIl1.erpllse8, for whIch m eXIRtmg cncmnstances private funds are not 
fOltheomlll~ But. there "Ill still, we recogmse, be occasIOnal cases III 
which tms W1l1l1ot be so, and more direct Govelllment aId WIll then be 
a,ked for TIle advisability of glvmg such Rid df'pends on the extent to 
whldl the startmg of th~ enterpnse m qnebtlOn Will be of benefit to the 
puhltc, and Hot merely 011 'ItS prohable advantage to'thc promoters of 
the mdustry Thus, the sl.artmg of a new or the unprovement of an 
eXllItwg wdUlltry, when su~h a measure IS reqmred to supply an eXlstmg 
defiCIency 111 the Interests of natIonal safety, IS cleally a case for duect 
aid There m&v also be a few cases "here 1\ ne~lIStry or process wdl 
have Sll<h 81l Import,Hllt bearlllg on the ecollOn\lC development of the 
country as to aeserve tiovernment help Filially, It may even be found 
th"t the extensIOn of an eXIshng llldu"try to B new lorahty WIll benefit 
local consumers or producels"o mBlkedly as to merit Government assist
RuDe We thmk that ill the ma]ont)' of mSLances private funds Will 
he forthcomIng Without duert C'rtlvernment aId, to finance plOposals put 
forward Wldf'f anv of the above conditIOns, If Government adVICe and 
techmcul aShlst.lmre are freely uWll>ea But where private enterprIse '" 
unah]p t<l nbtam fnnds Without Governmeut aid, and "here, With slIch 
Iud, pro.pects are prolluMoog, WP t]unk that, m the ClTClllllRLances des
cnbed "bov,' It should he given Fu'.1r< lal aid of th" I.md, Jf for lIl1der
taklllgo reqUIred III the mterests of llatlOnal safety, should be solely a 
matter f{)r the Imperial Government, III other cases, It should, subJcct 
to their genet al POWNS of financial sanctIOn, be Wlthm the competence 
of Local Govcrnmellts, wht're they possess tbe necessary expert stall 
In practIcally all cases of GoverIunent aId to an mdu8tJ.~al enterpflse, 
actIOn IS necessarllv to some extent experllllental, and favourable results 
may be of great lI11portance to future lIl1d('rtakmgs as well as to Govern
ment We have lWtlLcd that III a few mstauces In wmch Local Govern
ments h,we granted ald to llldustrles conrutlOns were not so arranged 
.. s to perlllit of rehab]e mfemnces for future gUIdance bemg drawn £rom 
the rcsu]ts atta,neu It IS, therpfore, esspntial that, WIth due r~gard to 
the mter,'"t--. 9f tl", uJlderta], mg Itaelf nnv snob e"pI'rImental measures 
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should he as far as 'poohlble crucl&l, as r~gards both eonrntlOllS and ~ale 
of workmg Prmciples mil be thus ascertamed and a defirute pohey 
established, whlcb. should rsnda possible a still further deglce of dele-
gation m favour of Local qovernments ' 

295 Government assistance may take th~' form of guarantees of 
Nature 0' Govemment dtVldends of loans of money, or of undertakmgs 
financial aSSIStance 10 to purohase output, as may appear most SUItable 
IIIV jn~~~"aI und .... - Ill. ellch cllse Thus guarantees may be appro-

ngs. pnately given III the case of large mduatnas, m 
wmch the rnvld<lUd-earnmg stage is lIkely to he reached only after .8 

oomp.aratlvely long perIOd As a general rule, any sum paid by Govern
ment hy way of guarantee should be refunded nom the subseqnent 
profits of the enterprISe, when these have reached a certaID predeter
mmed percentsge, and the gnarantee should be only for II Imll(ed 
mlmber of years, aml at a somewhat hlghN rat.e than that which Govnn
ment paper can b~ bought to yl!'ld ],oans are eRpoC1al~v sUltab]p m t,he 
case of concerns With assets of a comparatively hqmu nature, but neea 
not be- confined to these, If Government IS fully sah"fieu as to the pros
pects of the undertalang Agreements to purchase output may be freely 
given to _conoerns manufacturmg articles not preVIously made In the 
eountry, and, III other cases, With greater cautIOn and with due regard to 
eXISting mterests ill Inrna Such agreements should be himted In porot 
of tune, and should be aocompanied by stutable conrntlOns as to quahty 
and prIce The output must, of course, be of artIcles which Government 
reqUires for Its own purposes. There may be a few mdllStrml'Ventures 
whICh Government may consider of unportance to national Bafety, but 
does not deSire to undettake by Its own agency, though It thInks it neces
sary to have a coutmuons and effectIve voICe m theU' management 1\1 
such cases, espeCIally where sufliClent privati! capital is not forthcollllDg, 
Government nllght contribute directly towards capItal resources as a 
shareholder The general effect of the measures suggested Will be 
greater and will be m the directIon where It IS most needed, If ventmes of 
moderate extent reCelve preference and the requllements of comparahvely 
ulldevdoped di"tIiots 81 e not overlooked. ' 

296 Before glvmg aSSIStance whlc'h Involves a charge Oil the pubhc 
funds, Governmellt should satISfy Itself regard

Government lupervillon mg the financll,l status of the proDloter and the 
In .uch •• ses. economlo and technical aspects of the Flopo.ed 

ll1dustry 'rhe latter illformatJoll may be collected ather by Govern
lllent or by the promoters, so long as the agellcy employed IS of a nature 
to oommand confidence Where any form of Government finaneml 
assistance IS gIven, we conSIder it demable that Government super
vision should at least include aurnt alld mspection, and that It should be 
secured by suitable agreemellts that the objects aimed at by Govern
ment will be fulfilled; also that, where guaral\tees are offered, unfair 
enrroachments On the earnings of the undertakIng Jlhould not be Ver-
Witted to other mteresta. . 
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297 In oertam cases It may be desll'&ble, especially In the early stages 
of an undertaking, to appoint a Government 

APPO!:':::'=:r:w~vtm- director, who need not, however, be an official. 
We reahse that in the case of railways, where a 

well-estabhshed policy' has been developed as the result of years of 
expenence, a Government director can safely be allowed to exercISe the 
power of veto; P\1t in the case of commercial companies, where prompt
ness of action IS essential, Government interference, unless on carefully 
adjusted hues, would be liable to cause delay, leading to very serioui 
losses OrdinarIly, therefore, we consider that the functiOns of a Govern
lIlent director should be hooted to reporting to Government the action 
oontemplated or taken by the company where It IS of a nature demanding 
Government attention, and that he should not have to refer such aotiQn 
tor sanction • 

298 .We consider that, where indliStrial undertakings receive Govern-

I 
ment aid, e g, by way of guarantee or sub· 

Ralllnc of cap tal for aided scription to share oapltal thea capital should companies. • ' 
he raised m Indut In rupees In order to secure 

that the opporturuty of subscI,bmg to such undertalongs IS fully open 
to all classes of the pubhc, we think that Government should control 
the allotment of shares, for example, by fonnulatmg rules desigued to 
give an opJ?'lrturuty to small mvestors of jommg in mdustrlw enterprise, 
and to mduce the Indian pubhc to take any interest m mdustrjeS 

299 SImIlarly It IS desuable in suoh cases for Government, so far as 
the C1roumstances admIt, to obtam some quul 

~n~~~~I:~ c;:,~p~~: pro quo for Its asSistance, which may take the 
emmenl IHIIta_ce. fonn of an undertakmg to sell certam products 

_ to Government at a favourable rate and withm 
celtam speCified !muts of quantity, If required, to give prIority to Gov
ernment orders m certain CIrcumstances, or to accept a certrun number 
of apprentICes. 

We Wish to make It olear that the foregOing rem&lks are to be tak,lU 
on the nature of general suggestions, rigid prescriptIOns are undesirable, 
!leemg that I~ the early stages of a new pohcy the actiVities of Govern
ment must naturally be regltrded as expenmental, and should therefore 
not be unduly fettered by hard and fast rules, the obJect m View being 
'0 foster industries With the mInimum amount of Government assistance 
or mterference. 

SOO There)8 a general eonsensus of opinion that there should be no 
limitatIOn on Government aid to a new enter

Ent." ...... In eompetHlon pme on the ground of Its competmg With an 
willi ",,,1111 concem.. establIshed external trade. 

SOl .Assistance may also be given by way of loans to small or cottage 
Spechl I'ICOmftllnd.tlo~1 mdustnes and to co-operative societies. This 
",~'" QamO~,ml .mndtnt class of loans should be made by the Depart-N.'. 10.. ments of IndustrIes to persons or bodies whose 

eolU&llndultrl... finanCIal position and charader are found on 
221 



local enqUIry to be sUItable. Other forma of secunty than landed pro
perty nught be acoepted, but m suoh cases a stlpulation should be usually 
made that apphcants should find a fair percentage of the to£al outlay 
from their own resources. The adVlee of the members of the Board of 
Industnes or of Its looal or speoial comnuttee as to the finanCIal standIng 
of an apphcant for a loan would be of value and would usefully supple
ment local enqumes. We have already stated that all schemes for 
Government loans to jndustrles should be worked with the object of 
.handmg ovel: the busmess to a SUItable bankmg agency m due course, 
and the -mterest on these loans should accordmgly be fixed at a rllte 
wruoh would render trus course possible. 
, It should be a condItaon of the loan that It should be spent on approved 
types of plant and the department Itself nught, when deslled by the 
a pphcant, purchase the plant. There are numerous types of plant SUIt
able for the purposes of agnculia1re or of small mdustrles, wh,ioh could 
be made available by Government on the rure-purchase system. ThiS 
system has already been followed With some degree of success m Mysore 
by the State Department of Industries, and' by pnvaoo ooncerns else
where. We pnnt as AppendIx M the rules for h1re-purchase m force ill 
the Mysore State, as an instance of a mechanIsm which experience has 
shown to be efi'ectave.-
~ 302. We consider that some maxunum hIDlt must be plaoed on th .. 
amount cJ: mdIVldualloans advanced and on the value of plant supphed, 
under this system, but It would be for the Looal Government to determme 
the figure to wruch the powers of the Dlleotor of Industnes should extend 
We are further of opinion that advances of this kmd, whether m cash or 
by way of hlle-purchase, should be made under a special Act providIng 
SUItable means for the recovery of outstandmgs. In the absence of sueh 
provision, the difficulty of recovery WIll tend unduly to restrict the giVIng 
of advanoes. The Land Improvement Loans Aot and the AgrICulturiSts' 
Loans Aot do not cover the granting of loans for purposes unoonnected 
With agriculture, nor do.they perIDlt of the loan takmg the form of plant 
made over to the recipient on a h1re-purohase system. For these r~asens, 
we thml!: that fr~ah legislatIOn would be reqUIred. 



CHAPTER XXI. 

Provincial Departments of Industries. 
" 

303. We have shown m precedmg chapters that the economic develo,.,
ment of Inwa has been very mcomplete, and 

RecapHulation 01 p"",.OUI that ite numerous deficienCies have left het 
proposal8. exposed to wsadvantages and dangers from 

which a proper organisatIOn of her resources and workers would make 
her free Tins end cannot be achieved. ill the peculiar cucumstances 
of the country, Without the adoptIOn of a natIonal policy of illdustrial 
improvement, covermg a numbet of parallel lines of advance whmh-' 
have been explamed m detaIl We have drawn attentIon to the necesElty 
of technical and mdustnal education, and we have recommended a 
eomprehellSlve scheme to meet the needs of the leadmg mdustnes We 
have mdwated the extent to which the oountry suffers at present from 
the lack of organisatIOn among SCientists, and we have made general 
suggestIOns for remedymg tlus defiCIency. We ,have pointed out 
the improvements whIch reqUIre to be effected m the AgrIcultural and 
Forest Departments and m the GeologIcal Survey, to make them 
more useful to mdustnalists and to the country generally Agnculture 
is our most unportant mdustry and. If conducted on more effiCient hnes, 
It Will not only supply a greater range of raw matenals to mdustnalJsts. 
but will set free some share of the labour wluch It IB at present employmg 
In a wasteful manner. We have discussed the sources of power whlCh 
eXISt ill Inwa and have made suggestIOns for theIr more economical 
and efficumt uia1I8Il.tlOn Perhaps the most important of our proposals 
are those relstmg to mdustrial experunent and research, and to technical 
asSlStance and adVICe to mdustnalIBts, and we have explamed m some 
detail the different fonus that these must take in the case of both cottage 
ana larger industrIeS. The organisation proposed for the aId of the 
former Will reqUIre to be supplemented by a system of finance by Govern
ment and by co-operatIve agenCIes To meet the financial needs of the 
larger mdustrles we have made separate suggestlOJ)8 We have proposed 
that the purchse of Government stores should be conducted m a way 
whteh will enoourage manufactures In tIllS country. and we have also 
pomted out the neo!'SSlty of an improved system of commercial and 
Industrial intelligence. We have ma<le II number of InCidental sugges, 
tions regardulg such matters as transport, land acqUl81tlOn and the 
minmg rules, wluch will, we hope, smooth the path of mdustrial 
progress. We have wsoussed the general p081tlOn of mdustrIaI labour 
m India, and have trIed to show lU what ways Its effioiency 18 affected 
by the surroundmgs in wluch it lives and works, and how far the'l& 
can and should be Improved. 
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004. To carry out these suggestions in the first IDStance and to 
maintain the ground won, we require a specific orgamsatlon, properly 
eqUipped for the Jlurpose, whose duty it will also be to keep a constant 
watch for industrial developments abroad that may menace the mteresta 
of India, and to see that such assistance as oan be afforded is not laclnng 
to our Industries ill. their struggle agawst outSIde competition We 
muet emphasise the extensive nature of these proposals, each one of 
which Will involve heavy respoUSlbIhty In wrectlOn, which can only be 
ilischarged With the rod of the best expert adVice, executive work on II 
Wide scale reqUIring a numerous tltaff for Its performance, an.d the expen
wture of large SUlDS both by Government and the Industrial pubhc 

We are propDeing measures designed to assist existing Industries, in 
whIch many orores of rupees are Invested, and to build up new ones 
whICh may become of equal importance, With the object of making India 
self-suffiCIng both in respeot of her industries and of the expert etaff 
which they require These far-reachIng aImS can never be achieved 
Without a great effort, in whIch both the Government and the people 
must fully co-operate; and for this co-operatIOn we have provided. 
So far as Government is oonoerned, the mam share of the work Will fall 
to provinCIal adminIstratIOns, but in the mterests of economy and 
.efficiency alIke, some Important duties will have to be performed by the 
Imperial Government, and the latter will, lU any oase, be responSible for 
the suocess or failure of the polIoy, of whIch It must assume the general 
directIOn. 

305 We have already mwoated the shares that wIll have to be borne 
in this work by the Imperull and Local Govern

~::~III:!e,:.:~~~alln ,:~ ments, respectlviily. The control of teohnical 
dUltrlal poliey. and IndustrIal educatlOn, except m the case of 1 

two central institutions, one for the hIghest 
olass of mstruotlOn m engineermg, the other for metallurgy and mmeral 
technology, for which we thInk a neceSSIty will sooner or'later arise, will 
lie entirely with prOVincial Governments, though we contempltte 
cert81n adVIsory functIOns bemg performed by imperUlLagency, to ~ure 
this form of educatIOn beIng maint81ned on sound lmes and to aVOId 
the numerous errors of the past 

By far the greater number of the members of the Chemical Servloe, 
whIch is the one most mtImately ooncerned In IndustrIes, would according 
to our recommendations be placed under the ardors of Local Govern
ments and the ImperIal Government would then be concerned merely
WIth questions of the recruitment, promotion and distrIbution of the 
staff and WIth fundamental l'esearch We have proposed no alteratIon 
III the exIsting allocatIOn of responsibility in respect of tbe AgrIoultural 
and Forest Servioes, nOr in the oooe of the Geologtoal Survey. In Chapter 
XlV we have shown that a hmlted U\tmber of speoull cases exISt, where, 

, In the interests of eoonomy and elli.cienoy. the inItial measures must be 
taken by the Imperial 'Government. But in most oases tws work wonld 
be done by prOVinCIal Governments, who would, as a rule, be responsible 
for the practlral applIoation of the results of investIgations, whether 
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carrIed out by themselves or by the Imperial Government We havs 
proposed that conunelciai and mdustnal mtelligsDce should be collected 
and utilised In j;~e first Illstance by the proviI1clal Departments of 
Industries, "hlCh would transmit the mformatJOn to the Director of 
CommercIal and Industrial IntellIgence The pUlciliasc of stores would 
be dealt WIth InItially by proviI1~Ial departments, but there are certaIn 
Jmportant materials whl~h must obVIOusly be purchased by a central 
agency, and tlus wtll, In any case, be reqmred for the dIstributIOn of 
provmcial demands that, cannot be satIsfied locally 

The adm.mstratlOn of certam Acts"and rules affectIng .ndustrles, 
such as the Factoncs Act, and the Mmes Act and MIning Rules, should be 
controlled by RIIl1llper.al depsrtmoot, as at present, to aVOId mequaht.es 
of treatment wluch would operate unfaIrly on indusflnRhsts m dJf1erent 
parts of th~ country, though the necessary execut.ve work would 
contmue to be done ent.rely hy Local Governments In respect of 
financ.al aId to mdustnes, we have proposed tlutt loans to cottage and 
small mdustrtes, when necessary, may be made by Local Governments; 
wlule we tlunk that larger-scale finanoe must be for the present prOVIded 
by pllvate agency, though "e contemplate the giant of Government 
ast!l8tanoe m speCIal cases The welfare of Industrial workers must .hI! 
enttrely a provmOlal concern 

Departments of IndLlBtr.es have been fOlmally sanctIOned by the 
_ Secretary of State m some provlDces (Madras and the Uruted Provlllces). 

and III moat others tentat.ve meaSUles of a slIndar charaoter have been 
taken by local admmJatrations • 

We thlllk that the recap.tulatlOu of our PlOpoSalS, wluch we have 
gIven III this rhapter, WIll show that the respons.b.lIt,es of provlllCla! 
Gove=enta 111 respect of mdustr.cs can be Buccessnlly dIScharged only 
through proVlnclll1 Departments of Inijustncs, wluch should be controlled 
by Duectors of Industries In these conclusIOns we are supported by 
the almost unanimous opmion of the Wltnes~es who gave evulence \leforo 
us. • 

806 The work of provinCIal Departments 
Work .1 ProvIncIal Depart· of Industries should fall under the follOWIng 

IMntlol Induatrl... heads _ 

(a) The dnect encouragement of industries, mcluding a large share 
In lllduetnal research work, the pJOVIBIOn of tecluucal adVIce 
and nasietance to mdustrlahsts, the exaunnatlOn of applIC&. 
tlolla for special conoesslOns, and the grant of loans to sman 
and cottage industrtes 

(b) The collectlon and wstr.butlon of commerCIal and mdustrtal 
mtellig6Uce, the work of pasBmg Goverpment .ndents and 
of purchasmg and mspectmg certam classes of Government 
stores, the orgamsatlOn of markets for local products, the 
oonduot of Special enqumcs 8nd mdustrtal surveys. the 
holwng of industrial exlubitIOns and the management of 

• oommer~!aI 6Ild indolBUlai museums, 
=. 



(e) The control of teciuucal and IDdustrial education Tlus woulJ 
necessitate the trammg of staff for, and the inspectIOn of 
industrial schools; the organisation and inspection of 
apprentice claases attached to large works, and the provision 
of the staff for the necessary theoretical teaching The DIrec
tor would also have to take lus share In the control of the 
lugher institutIOns for techrucal training. Funds for techm
cal and industrial educatlOn would be prOVIded from Ius 
budget. • 

(d) The control of the stafl' employed f6l: the local administratlOu 
of the ElectnClty, Factol~es and BOiler Acts, and the 
furnislung of adVlce to Government on the mdustrlal and 
commelolal aspects of the M.lnes Act and of the roles for 
mimng leases and prospecting hcenses 

We desrre to draw attention also to the neceSSIty for some means 
of exchangmg mformatlOn regardlng the experience gained m dJ:fferent 
prOVInces. Even III lespect of cottage IDdustl~es tlus IS necessary. We 
found at work in the local weavlllg IDstltute of a certam province two 

"Iypes of looms, the use of which had been, entrrely abandoned, and for 
good reasons, m at least three other provmces wluch had tned them 
We have made defirute proposals to secure the exchange of mformatlon 
in respect of techrucal and mdustrial educatIOn and of the purchase of
Government stores. As general measures, penodwal pubhcatloru::, 
oocaslOnal conferenoes, both general and sectional, and lllter-provmClal 
VISlts seem the best means of doing wha~ IS needed. 

307. We have further to consider what should be the relatIOns of 
the Director of Industries With the Agrloultural 

RelatIons .t Department and Co-operative Departments. WIth regard 
01 Ind",lrlea wltb .lber to agriculture the functlOus of the Drrootof i)f departmenll. • 

AgrlOulture would naturally melude the collec
tion of mtelhgence of commerOtal value regarding the orolls produoed III 
the provmce, whICh he should commuruoate to the DIrector oiIndustrles • 
though he lumself should supply the essential information to the DlTector 
of Statistics AgrlOultural engmeenng, mciudJng the demonstratlon to 
agncultunsts of small power plants, should be under the control of the 
Direotor of Industdes. In Bomba.y, where untll recently (1918) there 
was no Director of Industries, tlus work was controlled by the Drrootor 
of Agriculture; a similar course is, It is understood, contemplated by 
the Uruted Provinces and Punjab Governments; and the Madras 
Government in 1916.placed the Pulllpmg and Bonng Department under 
the Duector of AgrICulture The absence or comparative mactlvlty 
of provinCIal Departments of Indust116s oan be the only reason for such 
a course. Where a well-equipped Ind\lStrial Department IS actively 
at work, it seems a wllste of oont,rol to have one department putting In 

JlDwer plant for agrioultnral WOlk and auother for other sman indust.ries, 
BIde by Side in the same dllltllct. The work itself IS of a totally dIfferent 
charaoter from that whloh prope!'/y belongs to the Agnoultural Depart-



ment, and valuable adaptations and lDlprovements are not likely to b~ 
forthcommg except from a. techmcal department wluch _CIIl\ _control 
the work of mdustrIaI specIalists. 

The connectIOn ~f the Director of Industries WIth co-opera_tlve work 
for mdustrles has been discussed In Chapter XVIII The mtlmacy of 
the relations b.~ween IndustrIallDlprovement and agnculture has been 
emphasIsed m Chapter V, and we here agam draw attentIOn to the neces
sIty of the provmClal departments m question being so co-ordinated as 
to .ccure close and harmonious workmg between all of them. Tlus, we 
tlunk, lIIlty be best attamed by placmg them directly under the charge 
of a alOgle Iugh offiCIal, preferably a Member of the ExecutIve CounCil 
It 18 clear that the functIOns of the Departments of IndustrIes will be 
both extensIve and lDlportant, and that they wIll Involve a serIOUS Increase 
m the responsIbilitIes of Local Governments Slnlled control and an 
e>.:pert staff will be reqUlred, and full co-operation WIth mdustrIahsts 
and capltahsts must ~ obtamed 

308. For the proper control of its staff and the efficient conduct of 
Its work, the department should be supervised 

proposa~n.l!~t~.!'oanl 01 by the Drrector, who should be aSSISted by a 
_ provmcIaI Board of Industries, the members 

of wluch should be appomted by Government, In some cases on its own 
selectIOn, In othels on nommatlon by sUltable pubhc bodies. We lIave 
attempted below to work out a scheme wluch would be suitable for 
those provinces where a Wide field of selection exiSts among persons 
engaged In l1<rge-scale Industries and c()mmerce But we recoglll8e that 
It may be desrrable m other provinces, at any rate at first, to attach 
fewer powers and responsIbilitIes to the Board. 

Three mam suggestIOns have been made -(1) TlIat the Drrector of 
the department should be an executive officer solely responsible to h18 
Local Government, (2) that the department should be controlled by a 
Board of offiCials and non-offiCials, and that the Direct~r should be Its 
executIvo officer anel Ullder Its orders, (3) tlIat the Drrector should work 
under tho orelers of the Local Governmenb, but should be assistsd by a 
Board, of which he would be the Charrman. So far Madras lIas adopted 
the first method, and the Umted ProVlllces the third No provmce hail 
accepted the second proposal, and rightly so, as It seems to be unworkable_ 
There seems to us to be nO doubt that the thrrd course should be generally 
followed The Board should not be merely 1l.ll advl80ry body lIable 
to have Its snggpstIOns dIBregarded by the Drrector. for It will be dlfficult 
to get responsIble and competent men to serve on such conditIons In 
respect of all matters not specIally excluded from its scope, It should 
he consulted, and III particular regarding the framing of the budget, the 
rXJ>endltUle of budgetted funds an,1 the appomtment and promotIOn of 
the superIOr staff, but disciphne and ordmary office routme, as well as 
.u~h matters as tbe loeal adinmIBtratlon of the Factories, MInes and 
Boiler Acts, should be left to the Director. Where the Board 18 m agr_ 
ment \\Ilh the Drrector, action may be taken Within the powers dele! 
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gated. to the department by the Loc&1 Go~·er~nt., where they dJa. 
agree, the m&tter should be referred to the authority to wmoh the depart
ment is Bubordinate. It is hardly nflC8BB&ry to add that the Dll'ootor 
should not subllllt propoSILIs to Goverrunent regardmg questions ill whIch 
the Board 18 cOnllerned, Without consultmg It 

'30J! Some wversity of opimon eXlSts as to the oompositIon and 
strength of the Board. We cOnBlder that It 

Com,:;~:: ~~'!:J:,ngth should be m&mly non-offiClaI We do not 
tlunk that It should be used to co-ordinate the 

work of the various other deplll'tments of Government wmch will come 
Into mtimate oontaot Wlth the Departlnent of Industnes, such as those 
controlled by the Direotor of Agrioulture, the Regrstrar of Co-operatIve 
SocietIes, the Conservator of Forests and the Cllief Engineer In our 
opinion, the Board should be a link between merchants and manu
facturers and the executIve authorities of Government who deal mth 
their mterests It is, we tlunk, worth whlle to recOlnmend speelllily 
that adequate proVlSlon should be made for the representation of linenol.l 
Interests by the managers of banks or branches of banks estabiIshed Ul 

the proVllloe. The post of Secretary to the Board should be filled 
by an appropriate officer of the Department of Industries 

The Boald should be a small body, the size of whICh should not be 
less than SIX or more than twelve, aocording to the proVlllce In the 
CllSe of a Board appointed from the bUSlness commml.lty of a province, 
It would hardly be pOSSIble to appolllt more than a slllgie member With 
a knowledge of a subject liJ..e hand-loom WOOVlllg, and such a member 
might not be helpful in 1espech of other matters The BOI!.ld should, 
there£ol'e, have power to co-opt members for temporary Or speOlllI pur
poses and to appomt standmg or t~mporary sub-cOIllmlttees, mcludmg 
persons from outside Its own number, to de&! Wlth specml subJect~ 
We thlllk that the deVelopment of the department would be faCIlitated 
by the formatlOn of local Ot ilistrlot COIllmlttses w!uoh would be abJe to 
dllIuse industrial information and would report to the central conUlllttee 
regarding matters of loual Interest Further these committees should 
prove a powerful means of e.xClting througbout the provlllce an actt\e 
mtertlllt m the work of the department. 

310. It Illlght be desllable to offer fees to the members of the Board 
and of the lIub-committees and to grant them 

1'a11llanl 01 mlmbers 01 travelling .allowances for attendIng meetings 
1110 BOlrd lor attendln, This oourse is cOlllllloruy adopted not only In 

mHtlnp. the case of the wrectors of lmuted campanie., 
but also of the members of Port and Improvement Trmts 

311. The description wmoh we have given elsewhere, and m partioular 
In Chapter XIV, of the duties WhICh the Dlleotor 

QU""':"y~:~lrtCtor will have to perform, lind the proposa.\s wllioh 
\Ve have made Ul thlS chapter regardIng ills 

&dJDinistrative POSltloll end the workIng of his department, will show 
tlmt he must be a man With special quaWiootlons. These UlClude, In -



the first pl&ce, busmess Senile, U., the capacity 01 a.ppreclat~ng tlm 
techmcal features of mdustrIes III theIr bea.nng on commerCIal possibilitIes, 
and the ability to form conclUSIOns as to the commerc18l soundness of a 
scheme worked out by a technical expert, the power of orgamsamon ; 
falIlliIarlty With the practlcal handlmg of. econoIUlc questIOUB; and 
local knowlegget If such a man be also an expert In any mdustr181 
branch, thls will be a great advantage Men of the above type may be 
found either m Government servIce or among the commercial COlnmumty. 
Offic181s Wlll probably be somewhat defiClent m thell' appreciatlon of the 
bqsmesR aspect of mduatnal proposltloUB and In thell' capaCIty for 
busmess management Those of them who do not possess technIcal 
knowledge will be unable to add to or unprove the suggestions of ,thell' 
techrucal staff, and It 18 not lIkely that they Wlli be able ro imt18W new 
mdustrIal proposals Non-offic18ls mayor may not possess expert 
teohlllcal knowledge, but they lW.'e less lIkely to have Wide local know
ledge, wlule the best men among them may not be willl1lg to accept the 
comparatively blmted prospects of GO\'ernment ServIce Our remarks 
In thiS chapwl have spec18l reference to the lnlt181 appoIntInents, wluch 
will gnre r18e to the greatest difficulty La ter on, Dll'ectors will be 
provilled from the Impenal Industnal BerVlce, if our proposals m Chapter 
XXII be adopted For the first appomtments, power of orgaru.satlOn 
IUU,t be recogmsed as a facwr of special Wlportance. If, then, a properly 
<ju3hfied mdu.trlailst or buamess man 18 not forthcommg, the balance of 
advantage m these cases 18 ill favour of the selectIOn of the Drrector from 
one or other of the mnstIng SetVlces But no undue delay -should be 
allowed to elap.6 before replacmg a llon-techmcal man by a SUitable 
lIl~mbel of the Iudu.trlal SerVICe 

Jl~ We recommenu. that the relatIOns of the Dll'ector and the LI)(!.a1 
Government should be as dI1'ect as posBlble, 

R'I'~~ ~.!~::~t'th an end wblch may be effected by givmg hun 
• the pOijltIOn of Secretary for commerc181 and 
industrml subject.. Proposals emanatlllg from hls department will 
already have heen sorutImsed closely by the Board of IndWltnes, and 
It sumUlj ell ullnecessary additIOn to have these further passed under 
review by SecretarIes With no speclal knowledge or expenence of the 
subject, though they should 01 course be exanuned m the l<'lIlanc18l 
Department ot the Secretanat and by the Secretanes deahng With othet 
department, "Inch may be affected by the proposals 

We hs." ~ousldered the arguments put forward on the other Side 
Some ot them have been recapitulated in a parallel caee m paragraph 48 
of the Report of the Pubhc ''lorks Department Reorgalllsation C'omDllttee 
But With leiereuce to the Vlews therem expressed, we tlunk that the 
Drrector of Industnea aud hls Board, deall1lg as they do With the econonuo 
and busmess aspeot.! of a proposal as well as Wlth Its techmcal featurCll, 
.will not be exposed to the f18k of taking a narrow departmental POUlt of 
Vlew 

\Ve r~ogrus8.alao that, as pomted out by the Pubho \\-orks Depart
ment ReorganlSation COmIUIttee, the head of a departInent who 18 also 
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'& Secretary to Government, may he to some extent prevented from 
touring. But we thmk that tlus objection has been overstated 
Although the touring work of the Thrector of Industries lS important, 
It 18 confined to the area of a smgle provmce, and his tours need not, 
OWID!} to the nature of hllI work, be so prolonged as those of a Chief 
Engmeer. Cases can reach hun by post and be returned bl him without 
lmdue delay, and between-lus tours he will have ample opportwutles 
for personal chscusSlon With the Member in charge or the head of the 
Government. He would, m any case, reqmre, except in the smaller pro
vmces, the aSSlStance of a Deputy Diroo.tor, who should be an officer a8 
far as pOSSlble of the type wluch we havemchcated as reqUITed for the post 
of Duector, and this asslStance would set hun free from routme 
inspections. 

We have also seen it urged that the scrutiny of a proposal by the 
Member m charge (or the head of a local adnnwstratlon Without a Counell 
government) and by his Secretary should be looked on as a smgle adlmms
tratIve act, performed for the sake of convemence by two separate 
persens In practIce, however, thlS arrangement mvolves notmg by tho 
mmlsteIlaI subordlnlltes of the Seexetarillt and by Under SecretaIles, 
WIth a consequent waste of tune; and we are of opimon that, If the 
Director of Industries and the AdVISory Board do their duty properly, 
the oase oan be put before the responsible head liS adequately as by a 
Secretary, wlule m the cases that the Secretary at present sanctIons on 
hllI own responmbility, the Director should hunself have the necessary 
powers. A large proportlOn of the proposals sent up by hlm will be of 
0. nature that should be deCided on purely commerCIal prm~lples, and, 
roth the opIDIons of the Dll'ector and his Board to help hun, the respon
mble Member of Government should have ample mateIlals for conung 
to a deCISion The cases referred sho~d not be numerous, if proper 
delegatIon of powers 18 effected. 

313 We have already drawn attention to the dllficultles that will 

sallry Dr Director 0' 
Indultl'l"' 

face a Local Government m selectmg a sUltable 
man to fill the post of Director, Ilbpecially in 
the case of the first appomtment, and these, 

together With the important influence whICh the personahty of the 
Dlrector will exerCISe over the tone and methods of the department, 
warrant a substantial rate of PIlY, suffiCIent to attract a good man and 
to retam his services for a reasonably long peIlod The DIrector, at 
least m all but the smallest provinoes, should be a man With IOllg Indian 
experIence, which should probably not be less than 15 years Such a 
man, rl in the Inchan Civll SerVlce and of abilities above the averag~ .. and 
these will be needed in such a post,-will be 111 receipt of not less than 
Its 2,000 a. month. Members of the other serVIces would be drawmg 
somewhat lower pay. A. mlln who has started m commercial hfe WIthout 
fanuly or other mterest would lit that tlme probably be a jumor partner 
m a busmess house, mth pf01lpeots of a largely moreasmg share III till 
eonoorn. We have IIlr6l\dy ijtated that the Ducotor of Industries should 
hold the full status 0.111 Secretary to Goverument. Thesll cOll8ldoratiollll 
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seem to us to justlty in the provlnces ot chiel inaustria.hlllporlhnc~, 
such as Bengal, Bombay and Madras, a salary of Rs 3,000 a month, 
which Tnlght, m the case of a man taken from an eXlStmg Government 
service, be reac'1l.ed by incremental stages startmg at a figure based on, 
but somewhat exceedmg, his salary m the regular hne, and graduated 
so as to reach the maxnnum In about 5 years Further prospects In the 
imperial department alao awad; a successful provmClal Dlrecto, In the 
case of the less important provinces, the maxnnum salary nught range 
between Rs. 2,000 and Rs 2,500 We recogruse that the nature of 
the work will vary greatly from provmce to provmce, \'ond that 
the pOBBlble sources of recnntment will be numerous We therefore 
think it undeSirable to do more than mwcate generally the lmuts of salary 
likely to be found SUItable, leaVing the Local Governments to work out 

• their lilltml proposals to SUIt lnl(l.iVldual cases To sccure really out
staniling men for the first appomtments, It may prove necessary to give 
spectally favourable terms, even in advance of those suggested above. 

314. A Deputy DlIector would be required at first m only the larger 
8alaries and dutIes 0' other provmces, and he should receive a 1lalary, 
Oftice,. 01 the Department wruch mtght SUItably be uwremental, begm-0' Indu~trles; DlJ!ut, nmg at Rs 1,000 and rlSmg to Rs 1,500 

D recto.... Deputy Directors may, m the first mstance, be 
recruited from Government servICes or from the commercial community, 
and later from the Impertal Industrial SerVIce, as explamed by us m 
the following chapter. 

315. The mdustrtaL engineers who would be required in the pro-
IndUllrial Englnem. vmctal departments would be concerned mostly 

m the erectIOn of small power plants and ill 

adVlSlllg on the erectIOn of macrunery In factones; spectallBt knowledge, 
where needed, would be prOVided, as a rulb, by secohiling spectal men 
from the cadre of the Industnal SerVICe or by temporary appomtments. 
They must be good all-round men With a Wide range of practical experi
eJ1Ce. Men of the class reqUIred should be recrUited m the first mstance 
as explamed by us In the next chapter, but they will need trainmg and 
practical experience before they are fit to be placed on responSible work, 
As we pomt out there, the engmeer staff should form the basIS from which 
our proposed Industrtal SerVlce will be butlt up, and for exceptionally 
quahfied men there would be prospects of rlSmg to aWninistrative rank. 

816. The work of Chemists In the provmctal departments will be 
Chemists. mamly of an analytical character, and men 

With adequate quahficatlons can be obtamed 
011 salaries of Rs 300 mung to Rs 500 

317 To carry on the current dutieS of the Department of Ind~tnes 
Circle Olllce,. throughout the proVInce, It would be necessary 

• to create a number of territorial charges, tho 
size of whIch would depend on the work to he performed. Each shoulu 
be superVIsed by a Circle officer, whose duties would compnse the general 
supervlSlon of all but the most important local actlVltle8 of the depart-



IXUlIlt. He would be Its representative Oll the spot and the ohnnsl of 
communiootion between the people and the department. He would 
receive IJlqueste for &ssletsnoe, make local enqull"les, pre1>are schemes 

- IUId superVlSe lIllIlor works He should mvanably be an engllleer \VJth 

a general experience of industrial work Such appomtments could be 
hlled best by loca.! men, who are more eastly able to estabbsh fnendly 
relations With the people and can tour more freely among them Thm 
sa.!anes should gene:rally range between Rs. 200 and Rs. 700. 

318. A semo! office a!!Slstant on Rs 500 or thereabouts would be 
Intelligence work. reqUlXed In aU but tbe smallest provlnoes to 

, collate and k~ep up to date the commerCial 
and mdustrlalmformutlOn furnished to or collected bl- the Iudustm./ 
Department, . and to supervIse the office work IU connectIOn With the 
checlong of indents IUid the purohase and supply of stores 

319. We give below a statement shoWIng the officers who would 
Tabur.r llalement 01 ltall. cOIllltitute the superior staff of a Department 

of Industries m one of the larger ptovmces 
Some of theee would be officel'8 drawn from the Induatnal and SCientIfic 
I:!ervlces. and the rEllnamder would be either experts on temporary 
agreements, or oflfcels recruited for the local Industrial SerVice, wluoh 
each prOVInCIa.! department would reqmre. The hst IS mclllBlve, and all 
I he offioors comprised therEllUlIltght not be ~eqmred.m anyone provmoe 
lit one hOle We have formulated in the next chapter our plOposal~ for 
the constitutIOn of an Indu8ttllll Servtoe, but, for the sake of convenience, 
we have antiCIpated these by mdicatmg in the statement th& officers 
who would ordmanly be members of that serville. 

Indu&t~laI SOl" leo SoieJ\tUtoStllvlocs Local Stall .1 Sptelal 

I 
o:&"pt.rUltu 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

An I ~mperial Department of Industries. 

320 W ~ have already explamed that there Will be certam mdustllal 

DIg... 01 respolllibillty 
attaching to the Impanel 
Government lor tho Indus
trial policy 01 the country. 

problems of Importanre common to mora 
than one part of India, which m 6i\.ch case 
mvolve the employment of a comparatively 
numerous body.of techrucal experts to investi

gate them. It may be on.a oommerCial scale, and to propound promlsmg 
solutions These are suffiCIently unportant and sufficiently correlated, 
botb m themselves and III the puhhc mllld. to Justify specml t~eatment, 
and they mvolve interests whICh deserve separate representation Ih 

t,he V lOeroy's Exeoutlve Council. '£hey al e more closely allied }Vltlt 
manufacturlDg mdustrles tban With the produotlOn of raw matenals, aud 
W~ cOIlAeqllently see no reason for groupmg them With AgrICulture and 
Forests, which would thus relDam, as now, .assoCiated With IrngatlOD, 
the admirustration of Land Revenue Law, the collection of Land Revenue 
and the control of the Vetermary SerVIce 

It is thus a most important duty of the Government of Iniba to 
provide tbe macbmery. required to ensure tbe IIDIform development that 
alone WIll make the couutry self-contamed, both econolllloally and for 
Jlurposes of defence From this pomt of VIew, IndIa's most promment 
present deficlt:mcles are the absence of proVl6ion for the smeltmg of metals 
and consequent productIOn of alloys, the manufacture of chemioals and 
the utilisation of the bY-PIOducts 01 destructive dlStlllatlOP of coal and 
wood, the manufacture of rubber, now exported in Ii. raw state. the 
preparation of foodstuffs for tlansport, the productIOn of the bettel 
quahtl68 of leather and the utilisatIOn of the natural wealth o{ the 
forests for the reoovery of drugs, essentIal Oils and dyes In addition 
to the productIOn of these essentIal matenal8. the orgarusation on a large 
soale 18 also necesl!&ry of manufacturmg operatIOns for the productIOn of 
tt' tUlles, many of whIoh will probably not be undertaken lD the near future 
IHthout some form of Government guarantee or support This apphes 
e"paCially to the manufaoture of el6Qtnoai machlDery and oertain speclsl 
forms of mecharuoal plant, suoh as internal combustIOn engtnes. machine 
tllol. and heavy steel forgmgs In most of these enterprISes It IS ObVIOUS 
that only Government can be expected to give an effectual lead 
SlIIl1larly, propOSitIOns for the development of hydro-electllo power 
Involve oonoesslOns either for development or dIatubutlOn mdependently 
of proVtnOIai boundaries and beyond the functIOns of Local Governments 
to regulate We consider that our admirustratIve proposals will meet 
these reqlllrements Without trespassmg on the rights and functiOns of 
provinCial Govetnments III connertlOn With thell' own local problema, 
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whether sooial, eoononuo or industrial. In destgrung this central 
maohinery, we are not III any way reduClllgthe authonty of Looal Govern
ments, for the programme of progress which we propose for them will, 
if consclE»ltiously undertaken, demand a great marease of effort and of 
co-operatIon both on the part of the respectIve Governments and of the 
peoples under them We are not takmg away responSlblhtles from 
Local Governments in order to oentrallse them III the Government of 
Inw!I, but, on the c.onu·ary, lire proposing adfutlOnal actlVltles for both, 
especially the latter, which, accorfung to the majorIty of our WItnesses, 
hils been out of touch mth the oommercial and mdustrlsl needs of the 
oountry. 

821. Xhe duty of superVlSwg lind st~ulatmg suoh I1llportant mter
eats, many of whICh lire VItal both on econonuc and on military grounds. 
coujd not fairly be left to Local Governments, as the whole programme 
of industrial development must be framed on a natIOnal basIS and, m 
partICular, to meet nuhtary needs wwch mil vary from year to year 
Although 80me of these IndustrIes wblch afe reqUIred for the dIrect 
produetion of lethal munitIons mil presumably be earned on m faotorles 
owned and arunlrustered by Government, by far the majority ofthem 
might more SUItably be entrusted ~o prIvate enterpnse; but, 1f the latter 
are left to unassISted private enterprISe, thelf deVelopment Wlil be 
unequal, and only those Wlil be taken up wluoh offer the largest and 
qUlokest returns on comparatively small oapltal rISks Many of these 
Industries also flourISh only m famIly groups, and, unless the State IS 
made reBpo~ble for the encouragement and mamtenance . of..the eoono 
mically weaker members of auch groups, even t!J.e more remuneratIve 

• enterprises may be negleoted to the detnment and possible danger of the 
oountry. ExperIence of the past three years has drawn attentIon to the 
fact that the requirements of modern oml and espeCIally mdustllal hIe 
largely oomcide mth the hst of essentuu munitIons of war, and that ques
mons of defence are vItally connected with those of mdustnal devt\lop
ment. After the war, India WIll find herself face to face WIth nations 
atrugglmg to reoreate theIr wealth and to emerge from the economio 
morass into \\ woh they have been plunged. All mdustnal problems Wlli 
tben assume an enOrmOJ8 I1llportance for this country; and WIthout WIse 
guidanoe and the wholehearted and energetio prosecutIOn of a strong 
construotive pohey, Inwa !l8IlIlot pOSSIbly become - strong and self· 
supportmg, and oannot pOSSlbly fulJil her duty to herself and to the 
Empt.re. 

We have proposed in this report an extensive scheme d6Slgned not 
only to remove the eXlstlllg mdustrial deJiQlenoles that threaten natlOnal 
safety, but to strengthen and enrich the country as a whole, by provifung 
it mth the neoessary eqnipment for increasmg Its powers of produatlon. 
A necessity therefore exists for a central authorIty orgarused alike for 
the general oontrol of this pohoy, and for the actual executlou of such 
parts of it as we have shown oannot be suitably undertaken by Local 
Governments. No aVOidable delay oan be allowed to occur m the pro
sooution of tllis polioy, and care must be taken that progrQSS must be on 
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even and contmaous hnes, and dangerous gaRs aVOIded Th63e funcjao~ 
can only be performed by a speCIal department of the Imperial Govern· 
ment. " 

322 The Impenal Department of Industries. would control the 
adnunistration of the various Acts with wluch 

Necesllt::t~l:anl of __ It is concerned, and would be responsible for 
• I the general dIrectlOn of the accepted mdustrial 

pohcy of the country, mcludtng technical and industnal educatIOn 
The remauung dutIes of the department would consist of the IDltlatlOD 
and runnIng of any lUlperJal pIoneer and resparch mctones that may be 
needed; the management of full·scale Government factorIes; the fram· 
mg of scbemes for assIBtmg private enterprise of a class for which an 
impenal agency would be reqUIred, the supply of stores; the collectIon 
and dtssemmatlOn of commercial and mdustrial information; and the 
dIrection of such BCIentlfic and teclIDIcai' serViCes and departments as 
come under its control. The latter olass of duties WIll mvolve much 
work of an execut,ve nature, wluch cannot converuently be performed 
directly by a department prunanly constItnted, Lke other departments 
of the Government of Indta, for the conslderatlOn and enunciatlOn of 
matters of general policy. 

An organisatIOn of SUitable oonstItutIOn lind powers will, therefore, be 
required for the performance of the adtninistrative and execut,ve dutIes 
d~lIcrlbed above In View also of the growing complication of Govern· 
ment work, it 18 desllable to free tne Member In charge from as much 
toutme as posSible, and leave hIm leIsure to deal With questions of 
polwy 

The executive and admiUlStrative dutieB of the -department, many 
uf which reqUIre speCIal techrucal knowledge, should be p~rfofmed 1Il 

subordtnation to the Member by a group of responsIble officers whose 
experience and quahftcatlOus can be best ut,baed by combmmg them in 
a smgle body. Tlus body we propose to call the Indtan IndustrIes 
Board. Its constitutIOn and functions will be outlined after enumeratmg 
the vanous heads of work and subordmate departments for wluch the 
Member m charge would normally be responsible. They are obviously 
m excess' of what any ene inruvidual could efiectively control, whIle 
carryin~ OD hiS duties 88 an F..xecutive Member of the Viceroy's Council. 

323. We have, however, stlll to explain what, in our opinion, should 
Relationa between Member ~e the prcClS8 rela.tlons between the Member 

in obaJ1t IIId tht Board. m oharge and t~e Board. We have considered 
the deSlfabIhty of provirung the. Member With 

a secretariat and departmental estabbalunent, In addltlol! to the estabbah
ment attaohed to the Inrua.n Industries Board. We reoogruse that the 
Member !night with the help of a 8~parate secretanat be able to brIng 
a mOfe mdependent judgment to bear on the Board's proposals. But the 
extra oost Involved, and the delay a.nd waste of work caused by the 
double noting, would more than outweIgh the above advantages. The 
Member, e.fter aU, is responsIble not only for laying down the general 
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policy of ~he department, but for secllrmg its energeho pIOBecuLlOn; 
and we think that tJus respoIllllbility can be best maintamed, not b) 
placing him In the seat of a detached critic, but by emphllBlSing Jus 
posItion as de~mental head. He should, we thInk, be PresIdent of 
the Board, wlthout the charge of IIny specific branoh of work. Tlus 
would enable hlm, in cOll8ldermg any questJOn that may come before the 
Board or any propO!\al that may emanate from the head of a subordmate 
department, to take a view wluch would be free from the departmental 
prepossesSlons that may affect Jus colleagues It will also keep the 
pther members of the Board suffimently m touch with the gen~al pohey 
Qf Government, to preYent inconveruent dIvergenCIes, resuJtmg in inotlon 

• pr waste of work. The Member, as President of the Indlan Industries 
• Board, mWlt have full powers as he haa full responsIbility, and should, 
therefore, be 111 a position to overrule the VIews of his colleagues; they 
ehould, however, have the nght of placing theJr opmlQn on record in 
Buch COBes. 

324. The subjeots and departments at present under the oontrol of 
the Department of Commeroe and Industry, D= :: ::=:'f... which we have eIther specifically recOlrunended 
for allotment to the proposed Deprutment of 

IndustrIes, or which should fall to Its share, m vIew of thell nature and 
ft.,omstions, are the folloWIng:-

I. Geology and Minerals (includmg the Geological Smvey of Indla 
and the IIdll111l1stration of the Indlan Mmes Act) 

2 Salt. 
3. Indllm Exploslves Aot aud the IndIan Petrolonll1 Act. 
4. Stationery and Prmtmg 
Ii Inventions aud De81gns. 
6. The' (lollection alld distrlbutlon of oommerOlll1 and mdustrl&l 

Illtelligenoe 
7. The supply of stores whioh, under our proposals, will mclude the " 

receipt of indents and their examinatIon and dJstnbutlon for j 
purohase in IndIa or abroad I and the adminIStration of the i 
Department of Stores. I 

8. The Indlan Faotones Act.' ~ 
9. The general encomagemeut of industries, mcluding the grant of 1 

aaaistance or conoessions to industm.hsts in cases of moro 1 
than provinoial importance. 

10. Advice to Looal Governments regarding the lffiprovement of , 
mduetrleB and the oonduot of teohrucaI and industrial educa
tIon, the latter of whloh duties bas hitherto pertained mainly 
to the Department of Education 

11. The admiUlstrq.tJon of the varIOUS Aots relatmg to steam bollel'll. 
lD respeot of 80me of the above beads (NOB. 2, 6, 7, 9 and 10), we 

have proposed a (lonSlderable inorease and modUicatlon 1U the scope of 
the eXlShng work In Chapter XV we have recomm~nded tbat the 
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followmg subject be transferred from the charge of the PublIc Work& 
Department to the Department of Industnes '-

12 Electricity. 
We thmk that the Department of IndustrIes should also be made 

responsIble for the followmg heads, if they are placed under the control 
of a elVlI departIDfpt -

J3 Ordnance factones. 
14 The mspectIOn Of ordnance manufactures. 

The proposals wluch we have detailed In Chapters IX and XIV of 
oUt report would also mvolve the control by the Department of Industnes 
of the follOWIng entIrely new heads :-

15 General dIrection and applIcatIOn of chemICal research, and 
the control of the proposed ChelUlcal SerVIce. 

16. Imperta.l factones for reaearoh or demonstration 
We have proposed that chelUlcal tesearch and the ChelUlcal SerVIce 

should be under the Department of IndustrIes Of the other SCIentIfic 
serVIces recommended m Chapter IX, those relatmg to bacterIology. 
botany, entoUlOlogy and zoology will be 80 closely m touch WIth the 
work of the .AgrIcultural ,and Forest Departments that they would 
naturally come under the same department of the Government of IndIa. 
The ChelUlcal SerVIce would, It IS true, lend ItS offioers to practIcally 
every department of the Government of IndIa, but Its relatIOns WIth 
IndustrIes would be so numerous that It should certaluly be brought 
for admlUlStratlve purposes under the proposed Department of IndustrIes 
The subject of geology and mmerals would also have Its nearest assOCIates 
IU the cheDllcai group There remam a certaIn number of techrucal 
mdustrIes, such as tannmg and the mllnufacture of glass and of certam 
chelUlcals, mcludmg dyes, whICh would reqUIre laboratones for research, 
research factOrIes and small pIOneer factOrIes on a commerCIal scale. 
The staffs of these should mclude chemIcal technolOgISts, and, as these 
factones would not be permanent, the cheapest way,of staffing them 
would be to borrow men from the IndIan ChelUlcal SerVIce 

W,th reference to Items 13 and 14, ordnance factOrIes and the mspec
twn of ordnance manufactures, we have already stated In Chapter XIV 
that ordInarIly we see no reason for the eXIStence of full-scale Govern
ment factones, exoept fop. the production of lethal murutions. We have 
taken no eVIdence regardIng the w\>rkmg and control of these factones, 
but we have contemplated the poSSIbIlIty of theIr bemg plaoed und~r 
the Department of Industnes, because theIr operatIOns must be oonducte'! 
nn busmoss and techruoal hnes very sllUliar to other actIVItIes of that 
department If It be decided to hand over these factones to the control 
of II CIvil department, they would naturally be admllllStered With dIrect 
regard to ffilhtary needs (and It should not be difficult to prOVIde an 
appropnate mechaulSm In tile form of a MurutIOns Counm.! to l'usure 
thIS end), "lule they would be aotually managed by speCIalIsed technlCal 
omoara. 
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We thInk that the Department of Statishcs should be left under the 
control of the Commerce Department of the Government of IndIa, while 
FlBhenes should not be handed over 'to the Department of Industnes, 
uuless that department 18 also eventually reqUired to take charge of 
AgrIculture and Forests 

325. It will be observed that.Jhe heads of busmess whICh would be 
placed under the Department of Industnes, :u:::,::! :~~:~~::.n: fall naturally mto three classes, Wlth reference 

Inllusltilll Board. to thelT subject matter and to the quahficatlons 
- reqUired by the superVlSmg member of the 

Board. The Inman IndustrIes Board should, therefore, COUS18t of three 
ordinary members apart from the President The member dealing Wlth 
heads 1, 2, 3, 15 and 16 should be a man whose education had combmed 

, a sClentIfio tr8Jlllllg Wlth subsequent practlCal experience In subJe~ts 
such as those whlCh form the eqUipment of, say, ,a consultmg mllllng 
engmeer or of a technologlCal consultant Heads 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 
are II\8tters Into wIuch general business quahficatlOus mostly enter It 
18 lmpo~ant that the same memher should be In control of heads 6 and 7 
to seoure close relatlOus between tbe Controller-General of Stores and the 
puector of Commercial and IndustrIal Intelhgence FInally, heads 0, 
11, 12, 13 and 14 are concerned either Wlth actual commercIal productIOn 
or Wlth the busmess aspects of mdustrIes, and could SUItably be handled 
by all- officer possessed of busmess experIence, though Ius predonunant 
ql1ahficatlOn should ordmarIly be a knowledge of engineerlng. 

We consIder It desIrable that, If poBBlble, one of the members ofjthe 
Board should have had actual busmess experience~ / 

, The equipment of the three controlling officers, whose functIons 
we have mmcated, will thus COVet almost all reqUirements m any branch 
of industnal development or admimstratIon, and we have already stated 
that we thmk It desll'able to combme the three officers in a Board When 
an offiller 18 deahng With a proposal of Importanoe, even where It relates 
exclUSIvely to subjects under Ius own control, we thmk that personal 
dlScussion With experienced and highly quahfied colleagues, whose 
oharge consists of allied subjects, canaot faIl to be of use DISoUSSIon 
by the Board Will be of spe(llal value in dealmg Wlth requests for conces
SIOns and for lISsistance to private mdustnal undertakmgs, and WIth 
proposals for the_ pioneermg of new mdustrieB by Government; the 
dISposal of suoh matters often involves very difficult questIOns, but the.se 
must he systematically exammed and decided, If oUl: proposed mdustrlal 
pohcy is to be effective. 

326 The salaries of the regular members of the Board should be 
Rs 4,000 a month each; theIr pOSItion and 

ilalar~; :.d=..::hWH quahficafuone demand good pay, a~d that 
proposed would mark theIr ddlerence In status 

-from officers ImmedIately subordm&te to them, whose salaries would 
range from Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 3,000 :rhe members of the Board should 
1)e appOinted for a term of five years To attract SUItable commercIal 
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men vrho Mve proved theu quahttes III busmess, It may be necessary 
to offer a penSlnll, and we consHler that lt would be advautageous to 
1" O)Vlde for", renewal of the penod of membershIp III very sreclal cages. 

Each member should have power 011 hIs own respollslblhty to deCIde 
cases ansuig from the brallches dlrectly under hIm of less Importance 
III POlJJt of prInCIple or the amount of money !nvolved, where other 
branc hes are cOllterned, a reference should be made to them, but !U 

Illore Important matters It would be deSIrable to Illvoke the collective 
rl'bponslblhty of the Board. The members of the Board should tour 
reb'1lJarly and frequently, and theIr collectIve functIOns are not hkely 
to be exerc".d WIth sufficIent frequency to IUterfere WIth t.rus duty 

327 The Board would req1llre a Secretary, who should be Secretary 
to the Department as well as Secretary to t'le 

Secretary to the Board. Board He should draw a salary of Rs 3,000 
a month An ASSIstant Secretary would also be needed for each of 
the t.hrec groups of su bJMts that forms the portfoho of each ordmary 
member of the Board . 

328 After careful ruscusston of alternative plaM we feel compelled 
Location 01 the Board. to recommend that the headquarters of the 

Board should be WIth the Government of India. 
We have consld<'fed the p~BSlblhty of separatmg the Member m charge 
from the rest of the Board, whICh would have made It pOSSIble to locate 
the latter body" at some other centre. We fully reahse hom the unsatIS
factory e"perlence of the past, the Imperative neceSSIty of keeping the 
actlvltIeS ot the Boord m close tour h WIth the IndustrIal hie of the country. 
But we thInk that thIS ne<od wlil be largely met by the fact that the 
offieers controlhng the varIOUS departments under lt would be workmg 
1D large mdustrlal centres, whIle the members themselves also would 
have had conSlderahle industflal experience and would tour regularly. 
It would, moreover, he rufficult to select an I)tdustrlll.1 centre as the head
quarters uf the Board, WIthout mtrodumng a bUlS that IDlght react 
unfa.vourablv on other centres Furt,her, the Importance of mamtammg 
dUhO contact between the Board and the Member In charge IS very great. 
Wlth,'ut It the work of the Board would be delaved and tend to become 
llJefie<-uve. while the Member m charge of th~ Impenal Department 
nll~ht lObe toue h WIth the COllcrete facts on whIch the mdustnal pobcy 
of ()overlllll~nt must be based; IDlsunderslanrungs Inlght artse, and 
th~ BOMd nught lose sl~ht of the WIder aspects of pohoy by whICh 
it" pro<.cedmgs should be dIrected. 
.. 329 To eusure that the proposed department follows sound finanCIal 
flacelSlillor a Financial methods and to save the delays WhICh necessanly 

Advl..,. anse, If references to the J!'mance Department 
are conducted hy ordl'lary departmental routme, 

w,' rccummend that the MIVlces of a FUll/.ncml AdVIser, WIth SllUila.r 
\'0\\ ,'18 a.nd funCtIOllS to those of tbe FmanClal AdVlser to tbe Army 
j)ep.'tTnlCnt, be made avallablo for the Indllstnes Board, as well J.S 
tor tue Department of Industries H,S servICes would be of specIal 
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value, If the Board be made respoDSlble for the control of ordnance 
factones TIns officer DlIght convemently be given a seat on the Board 
of IndustrIes TIns would secure for the. Department of Industnes a 
close under-standmg WIth the Department of FInance The Financml 
AdVIser need not be a full-time officer; but should represent the FInance 
Department, WIth powers to SlLnctlon expenwture WItlun specified 
lmuts or to refer at Ius dJ.scretlon proposals for expenwture to the Fmance 
Department 

330 Our proposed orgarusation, both imperial and proVlUroal, would 
reqUire the serv1c~s of a number of oflicers 

OrganJaalion lor CaJ'l'J.ing eapable of exe1'ClS1ng large admtrustratlve res
out the wo,:: the depart· poUSlblhtles of wflerent lands It 18 clear, 

. • however, from the descnptlOn of thetr dutIes 
given m the foregomg chapters, that the nature of their work would m 
many cases reqUIre engmeenng experience and m ahnost all practlcaJ 
~cqualntance WIth busmess methods The dJ.fliculty wluch Governmen' 
will.experience m obtammg such men can only, ':"6 tlunk, be overcome

1 
by tra1UlUg them m an Impenal Industrial SerV1Ce; and we shall now 
outhne the manner In wluch tlus serV1ce should be orgamsed We 
propose m the first mstance to wscuss the worlong of the scheme after 
the'lmtlaI stsges, and to deal later WIth the dtfficult questlon how It 
should be started and built up. The suggested tmpenal department 
would reqUlre SUltable controUmg and JUUlor officers for work under the 
follOWIng heads ,-

The adJ.rumstratlon of the MInes Act, wluch IS carried out by the 
Department of Mmes 

The Department of Northern Inwa Salt Revenue, ~luch WIll, rl our 
. ~ proposals are accepted, be concerhed almost enttrely WIth 

the productlon of salt from sources under tmpenal manage
ment. 

Inventions and DeSigns, the law and regulatIOns regarwng wluch 
are adJ.runistered by the Controller of Patents. 

The colleetlon and distnbutlon of commercial and industrlSl intelh
l!ence obtamed from prOVInCIal and IUlpenal officers by the 
Director 

The supply of stores, wluch will requtre officers 'mder the Con· 
troller-General of Stores and the provmclal Dtrectors of 
Industries for purchase and mspectlon 

The IndIan Factones Aot, wluch is adJ.mmstered by preVlnclal 
departments cOUSlstIng of Cluef Inspectors and Inspectors. 

The general encouragement of industnes, Incluwng the grsnt of 
assistance and concessIOns' to mdustrlahsts 

- AdVIce to Local Governments regarding the tmprovement of mdus· 
tries and the control of tecluucal and industrial educatlOU. 

The administratIon of the vanous Aots relating to steam boilers. 
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Tlus head of work would be carried out In the same way as In the 
case of the Factones .Act, by staffs under Local Governments 

Electricity. The Impenal Government has at present an Electncal 
AdViser, wlule the Local Governments have Electric Ins

- pectors 
Government faotorles for research or aOministrataon These would 

be worked by engmeers, techru.cal spoolahsts and chemists 

The Controller-General of Stores would fix contracts for the supply' 
of artacles, among wluch engmeenng materIals would be the most Im
portant. HIs staff would OOIJ&lst of purchasers and InSpectors for textue 
goods, timber and furruture, tools" maclunery and manufactured or 
partially manufactured metals 

The DIrector of CommercIal and IndustrIal Intelligence would collect 
informatIOn regardIng the pnces, movements and avauabllIty of raw 
materials and manufactured artICles, new Industnal processes, and the 
progress of mdustnes In IndIa ' 

33L Provlnclal DIrectors would have a wide range of responsibilities. 
They would adVISe and assISt looal IndustrIeS of all Jands in techmcal 

matters and wouldin many clliles give dIrect finano181 aid They would 
control mdustrlal and techmcal ed~ataon They would collect Indus
trial and oommerclal mf.2lJlllltaon, and would be the adVisers of theIr 
Local Governments ill Industnal and commercial matters. They would 
arrange for the local purchase and InspectIOn of stores. They would 
have under them a staff mcludIng eDglneers, teclmo!ogIcal chenusts, 
spemaii ats m vanous IlIdustnes, craftsmen, and tecluucal and mdustrIaI 
teachers of various grades The Deputy DIrectors would assist the 
Directors In most of these funCtIOns; and In particular would tl!emselves 
mspect !IlstltutlOns for techrucal educatIOn They would assist the 
smaller private mdustrl8,1 ooncerns, and supervise the work of engIueers 
and Industnal specIahsts They would also orgaruse lind adlruruster 
the vanous forms of asS18tance to oottage industries. The special Intelll
genoe Officers at Bombay and Calcutta would collect and supply oom
merclal and Industnal mtelligence In these Cities, especially In respect 
.of foreign trllode. , 

Officers of the Impenal Industnal SelVIce employed by Local Govern
ments would be placed under then orders as In the eXlstang oases of the 

,J!'orest and Agricultural SerVIoes - -

332 A number of engmeers woula, as we have seen, be employed 
under the higher admInlBtratave offioers, both ImperIal and proVlllcla!. 
Though the majority of these engmeers mIght be engaged either on short
term agreements, or With ealanes and prospects designed to retam them 
In Government servIce -only for short penods, we tlunk tliat some of the 
pObts mIght Berve as a useful traIrung ~ound for hIgher admtrustratlve 
wOlk 



A certam number of meIf With trammg in cheDllstry, geology, and 
specl&hsed forms of engmeenng, such as DllnlDg (for example m the 
Salt Department) and electnClty would also be needed.-

333 A workmg basIS for reCl"llltment IS thus mdIcated. It should 
Arguments for creating III not be dIfficult to select young ln~n WIth a 
Imperial IIIdUlirNil "nice. thorough_ trauung m engmeermg, but not yet 

defuutely cOllllIllttoo to any form of speclahsa
hon If such men be recrwted mto a serVIce With tbe dntles and pro
spects of employment that we have descnbed above, they would gradually 
acqUII'e, m the less responsIble departmental posts, busmess and adnunta
tratlve expenence w bICh would fit them for promotIOn to the Ingher 
grades. There would be some to whom the techruque of theIr professIon 
would make a stronger appeal, and these nnght prefer to speCJahse In 

dllfeI'ent branches of engrneenng. 

If, on the other hand, no such serVIce be-constItuted, Government 
would be left With a number of ISolated posts, each of WhICh would have 
to be fined by separate recrUItment or by casual promotlOn, and the result 
would be dIScontent or mefficlency on the part of the staff, and oonstant 
trouble to Government III nIhng vacanCIes. Government would find 
it dlllicult to obtam men of the quahficatIOns reqUIred for the !ugher 
posts by dIrect recl"llltment; and would ~e 1Il competItIon With pnvate 
employers, who WIll themselves need Just the type of men that Govern
ment IS attemptmg to obtam. Unless, therefore, the prospects and 

, prestIge of Government serVICe are such as to counterbalance the attrac
tiOns of hIgher remuneratlOD. elsewhere, Government would ha va to be 
content With mfedor men The young engineer brought mto Govern
ment employment may, under the scheme w!uch we propose, reasonably 
count on promotion m due course to a post of DIrector, o~ of head of a 
department under the Industries Board; or, If hIS abIlitIes are adequate, 
to a members!up of the IndIan-Industrle.q Board itself. 

The parallel betw;en these proposals and those for the sOIentIfic 
SerVICes IS very olose. In each elISe, we rely on the prospects of an 
orgarused serVIce to facIlItate rec~Ultment by 1lffermg definIte prospects 
and a oontmuous demand for men of a partICular type, of l"ho,¥ a regular 
supply would be forthcWlllDg m response thereto. The serVIce would 
afford an elastlo and oonveruent system of filling the vanous posts reqUIred 
throughout the country, and its exIstence and tradItIOns should lUspue 
esprtt de corps, and gIve ita members admmlStratlve experience and 
oPPOrturutles for speoIalisatlOn These quahtles are expensIve to buy 
ready-made In the open market. We do not, ill the case of eIther the 
Industrial or the Sc,entlfio Services,. overlook the neC('sl!lty that Will 
aflse for the reoruitment on SpeCial terlns pf men for Illdl\ndnal appomt
ments of hues of work, eIther from other Government serVICes or from 
prIvate employment, whIlst outside oonsultants of htgh reputatIon WIll 
be needed from tIme to tIme to adVISe on specIfio problems. 

It WIll be observed that the stTlff for the manufacture lind mspectlOu 
of munitions IS not mcluded in the above proposals. Tlue stall WIll have 
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to serve under specIal regulatIOns, to secuxe the preservatIon of secrets 
of lll.lht .. ry value The ordnance factorIes WIll be a urut sufficIently 
large to mamtaln a serVICe of theIr own, but exchanges between thIs sttff 
and the ImperIal IndustrIal ServICe may occasIOnally be E!.ffected Wlth 
advantage, and the latter would 10 auy case proVIde a most useful 
reserVOIr for war puxposes. 

334 RecruIts for the ImperIal IndustrIal SerVIce should be men 
possessmg quahficatIOns such as WIll be obtamed 

The Im~ndUItrIal by mecharucal engmeers who have passed 
through the courses of tranung that we propose 

in Chapter X, or by students of the eXIStmg Indian engmeerIng colleges 
who have obtamed the full diploma m m~charucal engmeermg. These 
quahficatIODS are eqUlvalent to, but not necessarIly IdentICal Wlth, those 
reqUlred for adnnssIon as AssOCIate Members of the InstItute of CIVIl 
Engmeers. The age of reCl'Ultment should not usually exceed 25 years. 
All recl'Ults should be selected by a COmmIttee workmg under carefully 
prescrIbed rules. We t1unk It deSIrable, If the young engIneers whom 
we propose to reCl'Ult are to develope into valuable men, that they should 
be encouraged after about three years' serVIce to take study leave, whIch 
should be gIven on not more than two OCCasIOns, and for not more thaI) 
two subjects The total leave so enjoyed should not exceed one year 
in all and should be confined to the first 20 years of serVIce - Men Wlthm 
two years of theIr pensIOn should not be allowed study leave. These 
conditIOns would, we thmk, gIve the best results and prevent abuses. 
They illlght also be made apphcable to the SCIentIfic serVIces 

The lUltial salary of men recrurted under the conditIOns proposed 
above need not, on a pre-war baslS, exceed Rs. 450 a month, they 
should be on two years' probatIOn J and should be ehgIble on confirma
tIOn for appomtment as IndustrIal EUgIUeers m prOVInCIal Departments _ 
of IndustrIes, m Government research or pIOneerIng factones, or even, 
in exceptIOnal cases, as Deputy DIrectors. These latter appomtments, 
however, should as a rule be filled by men WIth not less than SIX years' 
IIxperIence of mdustnal work under Indian conditIons. The pay of 
Industrial Engmeers should be mcremental, startmg at Rs. 500 ,on 
confirmatIon and nsmg by stages of Rs 50 a year to Rs. 1,500, WIth 
an effiCIency bar at Rs 1,250. More hIghly paId posts should in all 
cases be filled by seleotIOn. 

The ordInary oondItIOns govermng the grant of pensIOns for Govern
ment serVIce should be appheable. 

335. We thmk It necessary to pomt out that the work whIeh th& 
IndustrIal SerVIce would h .. ve to perform 

=~~. :.",:::::,~t:r-:; would eventually tend to change m nature. 
we'" 01l1li departmenL WhIle It lS ImpOSSIble and useless to forecast 

the exact hues of alteratIOn, the general trend, If 
the mdustnal pohey whICh we recoilllnend prove successful, will probably 
be m the directIOn of a lessened need for demonstratIOn and piolleenng 
~ork, and an meraased necessity for research, techrucal-educatlon and 
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commercial and industnal orgamsation. The general characterlStios 
of the staff employed would then become to a greater extent sClentlfio and 
admunstratlve, and to a less extent technical than at present !)ontem
plated. But the pOSSibility of thJ.S change is relatively dlStant, and It lS 
unnecessary to make proposals at thJ.S stage for any consequent ohange 
ill recruitment. , 

336 'l'o meet the SItuation whch will eXlSt before a regular Industnal 
Service has been bmlt np, speCIal measures 

Spacial temp.ra.., mlllU.... will be needed No time should be lost m required. . 
, mtroducmg the proposed method of regular 

reCl1lltment to fill the Jnmor ranks of the I serVIce But the selection 
of mcumbents for the lugher posts will be d:dIicult, and there Wlll be 
senous naks of fallure and dlSappomtment, the resUlts of whICh are 
bound to retard progress It !S, therefore, necessary to mOVe cautiously, 
posts should not be filled merely because such posts have been created, 
&Ld permanent arrangements should not be made unttl satlSfactory 
candIdates are aVlUlable A pohc.)! of judIcious opportnmsm must be 
adopted in respect of the sources of roormtment. Swtable men may be 
found m one or other of the eXlStlng servICes or m private employment. 
Though we tlunk that engmeermg expenence must even from the outset 
be regarded as a desirable baalS, the capacity for orgaru.satlOn and general 
busmess sense will be of speclallmportanoe m the case of mitlal appomt
ments Some mdIcatlOn of the hnes on wluch we tlunk that selectIOn 
should be exerCIsed m the case of Dllectors of Industnes, whICh will be 
the most dIffioult of all posts to fill, has already been given m Chapter 
XXI. For these, and for other lugh posts, men may have to be engaged 
for hmited perIOds and on speCIal tenns. 

337. We have already alluded in Chapter IX to the desllablhty of 
moreasmg the proVlSlon for trammg young 
IndIans m the lugher branches of sClenoe and Neelll", for traJnlnl 

Indi_ 
_ technology, thereby mcreasmg m the oountry 

the number of potential recrmts for the proposed SCientific and tecbDlcal 
serVICes. We have made SImilar proposals for the trammg of young 
engIneers of the land reqwred for the suggested Impenal Industrial 
SerVlce. We recognise that at the outset there Will be some dIfficulty 
III 0 bta:uung recrUlts 6lther from England, ill consequence of the demands 
for qualified engIneers ~or reconstruction after the war, or from Indja, 
because of the present relatively small field of selectIOn. 

As the opportnmtles for techrucal training increase, however, we 
beheve that the i:tecessity. for lIDportmg Spe<llalJ.Sts will dlIDlnieh and 
that ultimately these serVIces Wlll be mainly filled With officers tramed 
III thiS country. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

Estimate of Costs. 

338. The proposals wluch we have made for the development of 
Scope and basis 01 estimate. IndIan mdustrles mvolve the' creatIOn of an 

Imperial Department With an Industries Board 
exerciSIng executive control over certam Government actiVities, some of 
wluch are already carned on and some of wluch are new; of prOVinCial 
Departments of Industnes, ten * m number, wluch Will also take over 
certaIR duties from other departments, but Will be mamly occupied 
With new work. We have prepared estunates showmg the cost wluch 
the unperml and each of the prOVincial Governments would be called 
upon to bear These estunates have been framed to prOVide for the worK 
wluch, we tlunk, may be done and the SituatIOn wluch, we think, WIll 
eXist for some tune after the end of the war, and we cOnBlder that 
the total proposed expendIture can be 'Worked up to With advantage 
Wlthm a panod of from five to seven years. A perusal of our report 
will show that we do not contemplate any extensive schemes of 
Government participation m actual manufacturing operatIOns, lind we 
proVide no estunate of the cost of such Government factones as It may 
be found necessary to estabhsh m the mterests of natIOnal defence 
Such expendIture would be mcurred m pursUIIllce of defirute schemes 
of workmg prepared by expert IIgency,.lInd only lifter their necesSIty 
blls been accepted by Government 

Our proposllis have m certam mstances been named ouly on general 
hnes, and we have m some such CllSes suggested that expert OOlllJIllttees 
be IIppomted to work ont the neceesary details. Moreover, the cost of 
experunental and demonstratIOn work depende on the extent to wluch 
tdeas hkely to be useful to mdustrillhsts are evolved by the staff that we 
propose, and on the nature of these Ideas Tlus can be determmed 
only lifter detailed examinatIOn by that staff, based on 80me perIOd of 
practICal expenence The cost of oonstructlon lind eqUipment of edu
catlOnlll mstltutlOns lind of mdustrllli concerns 18 bound to be on a dIffer
ent b8.Sls under post-wllr condItaons, and the slIlarles demanded by 

• sclen1afio and techruclII experts lire IIlso hkely to be IIffected by the new 
econonuc pOSitIOn. RegllrdIng 1111 these ltenlS of cost we OlIn be certam_ 
only of one tlung, that they Will be much lugher than before the WIIr, ~ 
but how much tlus mcrease will be, lind how It will be dlStnbuted, It 18 

impOSSible to foresee lit present. We have, there/GTe, thought it better to 

• S .. ald. headmg& '" Statement I at tho ond of th .. chapter 
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adopt pre-uar rates '" aU cases, a method" wluch has the advantage of 
gIVIng a fairly certaIn haws, on wluch readjustments can be made as 
sW'n as the course of events makes this poswble. _. 

We have confined ourselves to (ayan estunate of the cost of the
sUperior staff, estabhshments, and ordinary office contlllgellCles reqwred 
for the admirustrat!ve orgamsa.tlOns wluch we propose, (b) a rough est!
mate, based to some extent on the cost of eXlstmg mstltutlOns, of the 
lDItJal and recurnng expenditure on research and educatIon, and (cr 
a general IndicatIOn of the scale on wluch research and demonstration
factories are hkely to be conducted We have not attempted to estunate 
the cost of office bJUldlngs for the staff of Imperial or proVlUcial Depart
ments of Industries, In some C8Bes accommo~tIon IS already III eXIS
tence; In others bmldlngs erected for war purposes may be made avaII
IIble ; In others offices may be rented; loc,lll crnmmstances and pro
babilitaes wJuch we have no means of sscertammg must be taken Into
aecotmt In each case. 

Some of our r';commen~tJOns Involve an increase In the cadres of 
the Agricultural and Forest Departments. These are In most cases 
either III support or III modtficatJon of pfoposals emanatang from ,hese 
departme)lts, wlllch have been referred to us for oplDlOn, or placed before 
\lS In eVidenoe. We do not feel It necessary to work out the detaIled 
estimates for these proposals; this task can be more appropnately 
perfonned by the departments In questJon. 

'rhe lmtIenal Departmen* of Industries. 
Tn Member In charp' 339 The oharges on account of the Member 

Rs. 80,700. would be:-

Ro, 

so.laty of Member • 80,000 
Tour ohargee and ..... v.lhng .Ilow....... 10,700 

TOTAL 90,700 

The pay of 11 personal clerk, etc, would be found from the Board'& 
estabhshment provision. 

340. For the cost of the IndustrIes Board no very useful precedent 
eXIsts. The IndIan MUllltlOns Board. whlch 

The Indian Ind •• lrle. IS dOlllg somewhat sUl\llllr work. was started. 
Board, R" 3,98,700. and contmues under war condltlGDS, and 11& 

functlons ill the purchase and control of supphes for IIlrge annl8S ID the 
field naturally overshadow the rest of Its .wOlk. The best bam to tske 
is perhaps that of the RaIlway Board, whose work IS doubtless greater 
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In volume thaI! that of the Industries B6iirti would be, though It IS pro~ 
bably less multifanous 

3 Members (R. 4,000) 
Secretary (Rs 3,000) • . 
3 Assistant SecretarIes (R8 1,000) 
RegIStrar (R8 BOO) 

I' TOT"u. 

Tmvellmg allowances and tour charges of 
thO Boa.rd 

E.labl .. l ..... nt-
3 Supermtendents . 
Clencal. .. -

Tour. 

Allowa.nces 
ContmgencIes 
SpecIal charges 

TOTAL 

Rs 
1,44,000 

36,000 
36,000 
9,600 

R. 

2,25,600 2,25,600 

15,000 15,000 EstImated... 

21,600 -- One half ot 
97,500 RaIlway 

Board. " 
1,19,100 1,19,100 

16,500 !Yo 
19,500 Do 
1,000 EstunatecL 

37,000 37,000 

GRAND TOTAL 3,96,700 

The total of Rs 3,96,700 compares WIth Rs 6,12,000 for the Railway 
Board m 1913·14 

.As against tlus charge, we antiCipate the posslblhty of savmgs on the 
_cost of the Department of Commerce and Indnstry, wluch the Depart
m'jnt of Industnes should reheve of a substantial portIOn of Its work 
The expectatIOn of savmgs IS based on the work and estabhslunent ot 
the former department before the war, and WIthout reference to any
modificatIOn of these' wluch post·war needs may entail; we do nott:' 
att-empt any precISe calculatIOn m figures The total estimate for the' 
Department of Industnes amounts to Rs 4,87,400, or, excludmg the 
Member, Rs 3,96,700, against a charge of Rs 3,46,000 for the Department 
of CoIlllllerce and Industry In 1913·14 No speCial proViSion IS mcluded' 
for the superVIsIOn of ordnance mctones; we cOllSlder that the members 
of the Board should be able to perform tlus duty, if necessary, WIthout 
additIOn to thetr number We also tlunk that a separate whole·time 
Financial AdViser WIll not be necessary, and have consequently not 
included lus salary In these estimates 

341 The nature and extent of the agency reqUtred for audit, apart 

AudH and Iccounil, 
Rio 60,000. 

from the ordnance factones, depends very 
largely on the deciSion reached regarding the 
distributIOn of the purchaSIng orgarusatlOn; 

for the expenditure on stores would COnstitute by far the greatest portIOn' 
of audit work, Wlth't];te degree of decentralisatIOn wluoh may reason· 
ably be expected In respect of stores, the cost of the necessary audit 
establislunent should not greatly exceed that of the estabh.slunent 
required in the case of Delhi, wluch amounted In 1913·14 to Rs. 45,848 
We, therefore, estlliate under tlus head a lump sum of Rs 60,000 Th .. 
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-total expendltu±e on the Jdember m charge, the Board, and'on audit 
would thus amount to Rs 5,47,400 The IncIdence of tlna charge 
wluch may Be looked on as the cost of general supervlsIOn and contlol 
-on the total expendlture for executave work performed b~ proVInCIal 
and Impel'lal departments, is less than five per oent. 

Subordinate Departments. 
342. Of the 16 heads of busmess wluch would, aocordlng to our 

proposals In Chapter XXII, fall under the control of the Departanent of 
Industries, there would be no addltIOnal e'Xpenditure m respect of Items 
3 (Indlan Explosives and Petroleum Acts), 4 (Stataonery and Pnnting), 
5 (Inventions and DeSIgns), 8 (the Factories Act), and 11 (Steam Boilers). 

343. Under head 1 (Geology and Mmerals), we have suggested the 
appomtment of a number of officers to mspect 

-GaoIGO =:it:~~.ral" no conc6SSlOns of mmeral nghts belonging to Gov-
ernment. We understand that proposals have 

been made for an mcrease m the staff of the GeolOgical Survey Depart
ment, whIch provide for a number of officers suffiCIent, we thmk, to enable 
the departanent to. perform tlus duty, at any rate for the pres~, we, 
therefore, thmk It unnecessary to frame any; formal estunate of the cost 
of our proposals 

344 Under head 2 (Salt), we have suggested the desll8bility of 
handmg over to Local Governments the work 

Salt, RI. 200 living. of preventlon m connectIOn WIth the extraotaon 
of saltpetre m the Punjab, the United Provmces, and BIhar, and of 
confining the work of the unpeIl8,1 departanent to the productaon and 
distrIbution of sa.1t from the sources at present under Its control TbJ.s 
would mvolve the appomtment of technical officers to the charge of the 
department Itself and of the dJ.fferent sources of salt; but, ill View of the 
fact that Local Governments would probably arJ:ange for the perform
anoe of salt preventIve dutaes by amalgamatang WIth tlrell eXCIse staffs 
suoh portIOns of the preventlve estabhshment 8S nught be handed over 
to them, we are unab1e to estamate the finanOla.1 effect of tlus part of our 
proposals, though It should doubtless result m a saVing Nor do we 
attempt any estamate of the lower estabhshment reqUlled for the actual 
extractl6n or production of salt, seemg that tlus would be moreased or 
-deoreased aocor~ to the output wblch it 18 desJred to obtain. For 
the superIor SUpelVlSlDg sta:£! we estamate the follOWing oharges :-

, R. 
Supermtendent, Ra 2,000. • " 24,000 
Manager at Khewra., R. 1,000-100-1,500 (1,338!) • 16,000 
Manager at Srunbhar, a .. 760 1 ' 21,000 
Mannger ab Paohba.drn., Re. 1,000 
Manager at Kobat , 1110, GOO oaoh •• 12,00() 
M&Dagerat W.roha • J 
<Jh8llUllt attaohed to the depa.rlmlont for ......... h and tooh· 

moal work, espe()1a.lly at Sambhar b.D.d Pa.ohbad~ on an 
""crago pay 01 R •• 1.000 • 12,000 

ToT4£ 83,000 
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By rehevmg him of the duties of preventIOn, It should be possible to ObtalTh 
a oontrollmg officer, who may be styled Snpenntendent, on a salary of 
about Rs 2,000 Under tbese conditIOns, the expert office.rs of the 
department should quahfy for promotIOn to the post of Supenntendent, 
winch would reqmre a general knowledge of salt extractlon and admims
tratlve experience ouly 

Agamst tins we have to set off the cost of the corresponding portion.. 
of the eXlstmg staff -

COmm.I8S10ner. Its 2,500 
Deputy CommJ881oner, Be 1.2OO--4().-1~400 

SIX AsslSta.nt Comml88loners, of whom· _ 
One on Rs 1,000 
One on Rs 900 .' 
and two on R. 600-3()-SOO will b. replaced by the 
estabhshment a.bove noted and the r6mlWllDg two 
handed over WIth the preventIve posts 

Nett decrease R. 200 

Rs 
30,000 
16,000 

12,000 
10,SOO 

16,400 

86,200 

TIns rearrangement of functIOns should re81ilt in a great improve
ment lU the methods of Dllmng and handhng salt, and lU the utilisatlon 
of by-products winch are. at present wasted, Yielding, It may be anti
Cipated, a g:r.Il8.tly 111creased revenue to Government Wlthout IIdditlonal 
expenditure on superIOr estabhshment. 
Commercial and Indumlal 345 Under head 6 (Commerc18.l and mdus
Intelligence, Rio 81,600 trial mtelhgence), we propose the folloWlng 

additional. mcreases .-

Salanes-Dl1'ector of Commermol and Industn&l Int.lb· 

f:~,:o..:2~~gO "to":":. R;'7~~3~i58)-= p:;'~d 
by the Government of Incha m thelr despa.tch No 168,. 
dated th~ 7t.h July 1916 

Est&bh.hment 
Allowances to Trade Correspondents 
Contmgeno ... (extra) • 

+6,000 
+12,000 
+12,000 

+6,000 

36,000 

Our recommendations for the strengthenmg of the Indian Trade Com
mISSioner's office III London mvolve (a) the appomtment as Indian Trade 
COmmlSSloner of an officer of the rank of a provlUCial Director of Indus
tries, and (b) the deputatIOn of three officers secondetl respectIvely from 
the Agricultural and FOfl\8t Services and the Geological !lurvey. The 
salary winch a Director of Industries would draw when serving III England 
may be calculated at the eqmvslent of Rs 2,000 per menaem, or Rs. 
24,000 per annum, as agrunst £1,350, the present pay of the Indian 
Trade CommiSSIoner An merease of Rs 4,000 must be proVided on thIs 
aocount The llCientmc officers would have about 10 years' service-
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,and would dra.w ill Indta. S&umes of Rs 1,000, Rs 750, and Rs 750, 
respectively Under the ordma.ry rules, the sallmes drawn m England 
by these officers would be approxunately eqUlvalent, at one shillmg and 
four pence to the rupee to Rs 666, Rs 500, and Rs 500, or a total 
eJIarge per annum of Rs 20,000. To these must be a.dded a charge for 
books and periodtcals and office expenses of Rs 1,500, or Rs. 25,500 II!. 
all No extra prOVISIOn. need be made for the Assistant to the ConllIlls
moner or for mcrease of establishment The total lIlcrease under thiS 
head, therefore amounts to Rs 61,500 

346 The system of purchase and IIlBpection of stores which we 
propose would have to be applied, both to 

atom, Rio 8,56,000. SOOl'e8 at present purchased in England but 
to be m futrirc purchased ill India, and to stores at present purchased III 
India, whet.b.er under a regular system of mapactlon as III the case of. 
stool rails, or WIthout any centralised or systematJaed organisatIOn for 
'Purchase and inspection, as In the case of oils. palllts, and textlles. 

In preparmg estimates of the cost of the orgalUsatIon necessary for 
'Purchase' and mspectlOn we labom under the very great disadvantsge 
.of belllg unable to estilllate, even approxunately, the yolume of busmess 
which mIl have to be transaoted. The stores bought m 'l!:ngland III 1913-
14 were valued at Just below £4,000,000, and the cost of the Store~ 
Department of the India Office was £62,000, an mCidenoe of 1 5 per 

..cent. on the value of the purchases The Stores Comnuttee of 1906. 
,for reasons stated In paragraphs 99 and 100 of th611 report, considered 
-that the true l\lllldence-was at that tIme actually about 2 per cent, and 
a somewhat sinular percentage would be reached were the same prmciples 
apphed to the figuroo for 1913-14.' It llllmposSlhle to fOrecast the extent 
-to whioh Indian stores Wlll m the future replace those now obtalUed from 
Englaud; but it IS oertrun to be very substantIal. The Stores COJllllllttee 

-WI\S of opmion (paragraph 53) that artlcles valned at 6ne-seventh of the 
total SUln spent III England could have been obtaIned in India III the 
year 1904-05 Bmce then the manuiaoturmg capaClty of India has 
gTeatly inoreased, and an extenj!lV8 range of new manufaotrirps lB hkely 
to he stnrted after the war. On the other hand, .. rtlele. such ns steel 
rails and cement, wholly or mamly pnrohased III Eng4lnd In 1904-05, 

.lue now obtained in India 
FIgures do not exist to show the total purchase III tnwa of .tores by 

railways and mlhtary and ClVll dep~rtments of Gov1?rnment, but the 
sample figures glV~n below for local purohases by fll.t!way store-keep~rs 
and'by celtam lluhtaTY departments will gIve some IDdloatlon of then 
('xtent. , 

RtnroB puroha"ed III Inwa. by certl\m r.u/ways m J9J4-1l>, 
'RB 1,41,00.000. Ii, this year the putehas,'s of ralla l\nd looally mauu
lllCtured nolt and steol artloles were neces.<arlly very small 

PurchaseR of clotlung, leather artIoles, etc, by the Milly Clothl'lg; 
'Department III the yellr 1913-14 

In>portod 
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The above cwers only a 'portlOn of the clothmg reqUIrements of the 
army ill IndIa 

Local expendIture on supply and mamtenance of peace stores (other 
than food) by the Supply and Transport Corps ill 1913-14, Rs 17,53,000 

We have already mdwated our op1lllon m Chapter XII that the 
precISe allocatIOn of pnrohasmg and mspectIng functIOns between the 
ImperIal and provInCIal agenCIes can only be made after an exarrunatlOn 
m some (etall of the posItIOn m respect of each of the unportant classes 
of stores produced m IndIa To enable, however, an Idea to be formed 
of the system that we propose: and of the mCldence of Its cost on that of 
the artlOles purchased, we have endeavoured to frame a prOVISIonal 
e.tlDJ.ate of a centrahsed estabhshment wluch could do all that was 
needed, WIth the exceptIOn of small purchases wluch wonld be effected 
through the proposed proVInClal agency ThIS estunate covers the 
purchase of artIcles such as boots and texttles at present dealt WIth by 
mJhtary departments, but does not prOVIde for the purchase of mate
llals for ordnance factones For the unpenal Stores Department we 
propose the estabhshment detatled m Table A (para 351) Tlus depart
ment would receIve all mdents from departments dIrectly under the 
Government of IndIa and from Government ratlways.; and would be 
prepared to assist other rrulways by aIrangtng to Include theu requile
ments m runmng contracts, or by dIrect purchase on theu behalf, If they 
desIred It It should also reCelve from the provincial DIrectors of 
IndtlStrles Indents for the supply of stores wluch cannot be purchasecl 
locally WIth advantage. There should be a oentral office at Caleutta ; 
and two stores depots, for testing purposes, one in Calcutta, one m 
Bombay. The stores depots would be fo11 the receipt of nuscellaneouB 
goods wluch It may be necessary to examine and pass before they are 
lSSued to mdentmg officers, stocks should Dothe mamtained at the 
depots 
,. .... , .Ir (8tortI) 347 The purchasmg would be carned out 

urc "I • by the folloWIng staff:-
A One Deputy Controller, With three AssIStant Controllers, deahng 

WIth the follOWIng groups - -
1 ElectnoQ.l and mechanIcal apphances, hard~ 

ware, unplementa and meta1e •• One A8818tant Controller 
2 RMlw&y .nat.on&Is • Two AssIat&nt Controllers. 

B. One Deputy Controller, with three ASSIstant Controllers, deahng 
Wlth.- . -

1. Textil .. 
!I Loath .. o.nd aruol .. of leather • 

O;e Asslstant ControUer~ 
• One AOSI8t8.nt Controller. 
. ODe Asslstant Conttoller 

C One Deputy' C<>ntroller, WIth one ASSIStant Controller, dealm'" 
WIth otis, pamts, varmshes, and chemlCals 0 

It should, however, be pOSSIble to effect a conSIderable degree of 
delegatIOn to provlllelal .departments. especially m respect of certam 
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types of machinery and tools, textiles, Dllscellaneons articleil, oils, and 
pamts. The work of the above staff would consISt mamly of fixmg 
contraots ; casual purchases could probably be best e:ll'ected m most 
cases by the provlllClal DlrectOl'B. In admtlOn a SupervlSor of Stores 
Contracts, who should umte business and legal expefJence, would be 
reqUl.red, to ensure contracts bemg drawn m due form and oontalDlDg 
the proper proVJSions needed to secure the lIlterests of Governments 

348. The SeDlor lnspectmg officel'B should each possess ~ know-
lnapectl tIaIf (SIa) ledge regardJng a partlCular class of matenals. 

DI res • In all we antJclpate that 6 mspectol'B and 20 
aSSIStants will be required '011S staff should be under a separate Deputy 
Controller (lIlSpootJon), to ensure theIr mdependence of the purchasmg 
branch 

Table A gives detaJIs as to the supenor sta:ll' and clerical and subor
dJnate estabhs)unent whioh, we thmk, 1t would be necessary to employ. 
It Wlll be seen that the total estunate.d cost of the department amounts. 
to Rs. 8,56,000. 

349 AssOCIated with this Stores Department would be the present 
. Government Testmg House at Ahpore It 

™ Testmg House at would necessarlly require exteDSlon both as 
Ahpon. regards personnel and laboratory ac~ommoda-

tlOn Fees are now charged for tests, and, rl trus system be contlllued. 
the Testmg House and its estabhshmen1; should be self-supportmg 

S5G. We assume that the Controller-General, m addition to hIs. 
general superYlsmg functJons, would be respon

PossillilHi81 01 decentrallsa. Slble for the transDllSSlon to the Indta Offioe 
tion. of all'mdents whlCh cannot be comphed Wlth 1Il 

Inma We have proVlded for the equipment of the unperial Stores 
DepartJnent Wlth a fullsta:ll' of experts, but It Wlll be for the COmDllttee 
whose appomtJnent we have proposed to say to ."hat extent the work 
of thls departJnent should be deoentrahsed As suggested m Chapter 
XII, the Controller-General of Stores should arrange for the centrahsed 
purchase"of certam artlCles, such as the products of Inman IrOn and: 
cement works, wruoh reqmre inspection by rughly quahfied experts; 
he Dllght also make l'UIllUng contracts for the supply of classes of goods 
wruoh are required on a large scale, such as oertam lands of textlles and 
oUII, and the local Drrectors of IndustrIes would make theIr purchases 
under these contracts, By tills means, competJtJon between prevmola} 
Governments would be aVOided, and manufacturers wQ,uld be placed In. 
a more favourable posltJon for deahng With Government orders The 
provmcialllepartJnents of Industries would be eqUIpped with a purchas" 
Ing lind Inspeotlng staff capable of deahng Wlth a faIr proportJon of the 
local engmeermg and nusoellllJ1eous manufactures. 

The provlDrlal Stores Departments would have to dl'8l Wlth mdents, 
the value of wruch would be roughly preportlOnal to the prevlllelal 
revenues. The work of provmolal Stores Departments would not be 
confined to the purehasa of stores,required locally Excepting store8-
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purchased by th~ ,Controller-General, all supphes r~.qUlred by provin~es 
should be purchased by the st01e~ agency of the province m whIch they 
Itle produced The volume of bUi>1ness handled by these dep.utments 
would, therefore, depend to some extent 011 the manuf.wturrng capacity 
of the prOVInce. 

351. Our present estl!l1ate mvolves an annual cost Of eight and a. ha.1f 
lakhs of rupees and we thInk that purchases 

Incidence 01 coat. are not hkely to fall short of 4~ crores, and may 
consIderably exceed th~t figure. l'he resultmg mCldence IS thus less 
than two pcr cent. and, though decentralIsatIOn, If effiCiency is to be 
mamtamed, is bound to a.dd to the cost of purchase, some mcrease IS 
po.sIble WIthout raismg the lU(lldence to an unduly hIgh figure. 

TABLE A. 

ControHer~aenera.l (Ra. 2,760 
-3,000) • 

(EngmeOfJDg 
Purohasc-<, TexW.. : 

l Ch.true.l Indust" .. 
Insp •• tJon 

Deputy Controller 
Dltto 
D,tto • 
DItto 

li
:~:: ~ton.'J. (2) } 

Cho!lllcoJs and Olls 
Puroh&be Ma.chluery. 7 ~:m:~~) t~~3trolll'"rs, 

Leath.r •• (Averogel,OOO) 
MttlcoUn.neoua. • 

IJlBIlActlon 6 InBpootor8~ Rs 800-
1,200 (Average 
Rs 1,000) • 

20 ASSIstant Inspootors, 
R. 450-700 (AvcII'ge 
Rs 000) 

SupervIsor of Stores 
Contracts ~ 

TOTAL 

Tra. veUtng allowance 

llonthly Yearly 
Rs Rs 

2,9161 

1,750 
1,500 
1,500 
1,500 

7,000 

6,000 

}2,OOO 

1,000 

36,666. 
7,250 

42 olut 
(Say 43,000) 5,16,000 

Estabhshment 
Office rent. contm 

geuClea, and dep6t 
e:xllCllse8 

'fOTAL 

2,50,000 

90,000 

8,56,000 

352. Dnller heads 9 a.nd 10 (Encouragel1l~nt of mdustnes, advioo to 

Indu", .. ' Educalia., 
Ill. '9,200. 

Local Governments. and mdu81nal and techlucal 
educatIOn). the only expendlture Ulcurred by 
the iJnperu.j department would be m respect 
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of the staff of visiting expert,l!, who would work dlrectly under the appro
prtate m.em.ber of the Industnes Board The allotment of work among 
these should be effected by one of them, who Dllght be styled Bemor 
VISitor A small offioe staff, prmClpaUy of tour clerks, would be req1l.lred. 
The mspectors would be mawy concerned With industnal schools, the 
mspeotlon on behalf of the unperlal department of the Ingher IDStltu
tions would be largely performed by members of the IndustrIes Board 
and other !ugh techmcal offioers 

6 V l8ltors, Rs 1.000 averAge 

Eawbluh"IeW 
OJerks (lDoludmg tour clerk.) 
Servanto • 

Allowa.naea 
OontJDgon01 .. 

R. Rs 
72,000 

• 10.000 
1.200 

72.000 

11,200 
12.000 12.000 
4.000 4.000 

TOT AI. 99,200 

Imperial assistance to industnalists, winch falls under head 9, would 
take the form of guarantees, loans, subscrIption of capItal, speCial con
cessions of raw materIals at low prices, or transport at favourable rates 
It is impOSSIble to form any idea of the probable amount hkely to be 
chargeable under these heads A large proportIOn of the outgomgs 
should be teoouped when the aided concerns are ill full workmg 

353 Under head 12, (ElectriCity) the oharglll! on account of the 
Electncal AdVISer to Government would remam 

Electricity: Hydrographic unaltered, but allowance should be made for 
Surv.,1, RI. 3,00,000. the cost of hydrograplnc surveys 

The obJeot of these SUrveys should be to determUle defuutely wbere 
sites exist for the generatlon of water power, eIther contmuously through
out the year or WIth only a short period of mtermISSlon durmg the hot 
weather 1 t is Bot Intended that each scheme should be worked out 
in detail; but merely that suffiClent mformatlon should be gathered 
to ooable a defimte statemoot to be made as to the general poSSIbIlIties 
of a site. The survey should be placed under a PublIo Warks officer 
of the rank of Chief Engmeer WIth a WIde experlOOce, whICh should 
include the oonstructlon of storage works and the admmistrauon of mi
gatton schemes It would be necessary to aSBOOlate with bim an elec
trical adVlBer, and It IS for conSIderation whether the Electncal A.dviser 
to the Government of IndIa could not perform this offit\e A. oertam 
amount of informatton of II not very definite oharacter has already beeII 
oolleated by the Pubho Works Department; and this, we think, should 
be oarefully sorutlUlSed WIth a VIeW to selectmg areas and Sltes for the 
lDltial investlgatlons. It is impoBSlble to say what the result of these 
prclumnary scrutoUUes wIll be; but It may be taken as oertam that ten 
O1',a dozen proposals would be worth a persOllal VIsit on the part of the 
Cluef ElI8U1eer and would pOSSibly justify the formatlon of survey 
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parties for further investigation lit is alBo deSIrable at an early date 
to enqwre mto the potent16htles of power supply from the gre&t llTlga
tIon canals of Northern IndIa and the 1'erIyar proJect m Madr .. s We 
II'l\y sssume that it would be worth wlule to begin With surveys at ten 
or a dozen drll'lrl'nt places, and that as many survey partIes would be 
needed It IS not possIble to furmsh any very accurate estimate of the 
cost of the work, but we assume that under the C1uef Engmeer two 
8emor ExecutIve Engmeers would be required, and as many J\!!slstant 
Engmeers as there are parties Il!!tabllBhed We may take the cost of the 
C1uef Engineer and his office establIShmel1t at Rs. 60,000 a year, the 
cost of the two semor Executive Engmeers and theIr estabhshment at 
R8 40,000 a year, and the cost of each survey party at Rs 15,000 a year, < 

or Rs 1,50,000 for ten parties A lump sum prOVISIon of Rs. 50.QOO 
is also necessary for the establIShment of gauging stations to m~e 
the flow of water m streams, and ram gauges to detennme the amount 
of rainfall m the catchment basms, which will be mainly m places rustant 
from establlBhed meteorological stations It is probable that suffiCient 
work would be found to keep this establishment for a period of about 
five years, making the total cost of this prehminary hydrographic survey 
about 15 lakhs of rupees 

Ordnance IactorleS and In- 354 We do not frame any estimates under 
Jjl8Ctlon 01 ordnance manu- heads 13 (Ordnance factories) and 14 (lnspec-

lactures. tion of ordnance manufactures). 

355 Head 15 relates to chemical research, and includes the tnruan 
Chemical SerVIce The cost of a portion of 

Ch~~~C::OO~~h. tws se:vice ~as been taken agamst the vanous 
heads m which these officers WJ!1 be employed 

The scheme, however, must be at present regarded merely as a general 
proposal, untIl It has been exammed by the committee which we have 
proposed -in paragraph 123 of Chapter IX, and we have, therefore, not 
framed estimates to cover the whole of the scheme, though for the sake 
of convemence we indicate the probable cost of the nucleus admmls
trahve staff and laboratory. The increased cost ill salaries for the 
service generally has been roughly foreshadowed m oiir report as about 
nine lakhs of rupees 

We estimate the cost of the nucleus establlBhment on the followmg 
baRis We may assume that the snperIor staff detaIled below can be 
advantageously employed:-

Clue! ChsID1St, R. 3,000 
8 OhemlSt. (of whom twow,lI probably be physicalohelUl8t.) 

on average pay of R8 1,000 ~ 

R, 
36,Qj)O 

96.000 

Allowance must also be made for the cost of salaried research students 
and of men brought m from tlme to time for spec161 work from the 
ChemIcal ServICe The recurnng (lost of the Pusa Institute, WIth nine 
speClahsts and WIth an expensIve fannmg esj;at ... to Keep up, IS app!I:JX1-
mately Re. 5,12,000; that at Bangalore. WIth five specmilBte, III about 
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Rs. 2,60,000. A total annual allotment of Rs 5,00,000 should cover 
the recurring oost of the imperIal laboratory and nl:lcleus staff, with aU 
inoldental-charges 

Our proposals also contemplate the appomtment of three Deputy 
C1uef Chenusts, who would be located at chfIerent centres of speciallsed 
chenucal research, one or more of wlnch mJght be IlXlSting researoh 
institutes, all may be deternuned la.ter. The cost of these office!!! is not, 
however;-proVlded in tlu& estima.te, as tlu& and other details of our 
soheme are dependent on the conclusions of the proposed cOmmJttee. 

356. In paragraph 364, of this chapter we make proVlsion for experi
ments and research wlnch Will mclude the run

Imperial lactori.. for...... nmg of pIoneer and demonstration factories 
.. arcb ::,d1%~~ratlOn, under provmcial Departments of Industrles, 

suoh IlS, posSibly, silk filatures Ilnd sugar or gu' 
plants. The great bulk of the wo,k under tins head would be of pro
vincial mterest, but there would also be a few cases in whioh the results 
would be of much Wider value and t4e expenditure and dJfficulties 
involved often proporhIonateIy greater, and these, we think, should be 
undertaken ·under the control and at the cost of the imperIal depart
ment As instances of experimental factones wmch oould be more 
appropriately started by imperial agency may be cited)a) glass works, 
on account of the Wide range of experts needed, and (0) wood dJstillatIon, 
whioh would yield results of very general application, and should be 
applied to a number of chfIerent speoies of trees It would be for the 
Industries Board to deCIde on the ~~Slte for the factory m each oase 
and to determine the exact object of the experllllent, whiCh should be 
plaoed in charge of a suitablEl speelallst. In some cases It would be 
pOSSible, when the original scheme had been approved by the Board, 
to place such a faotory under the general supervIsion of the local DIrector 
of Industries, but in others, espeClally where the raw products dealt WIth 
are the property of II department hke the Forest Department, It would 
be necessary to retam it under unperIa! control, which would be exercised 
by a member of the Board. Apart from initial capital Q.utlay, wlnch 
Olm only be IIStimated when the indJVldual scheme 19 worked out, aD.d 
would generally be reooverable before the expenment 19 concluded, 
we thmk that the average nett annual cost should not be more than Rs 
one lakh, though the budget prOVlSlon for expenihture would of course 
far exceed thJ8 figure We antIoipate that the products manufaotured 
would usually more than cover the runnmg expenses, exclusive of the 
special stall' and establishment whIoh the experinIental nature of the 
work would involve. 

Provmoial Departments of Industrulll. 
_ 357. The expenditure of provmcial depart-

• Head. of explndlture. • menta would faU mainly under the folJQW1ll{! 
headl :-

(1) Administration and control.' 
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(2) :mducation. 
(3) Expernnents and demonstrations. 
(4) Prof~onal advlCe and asslBtance to local mdustries 
(5) Grants of loans, and supervIBlon and mspection of rural in-

dustrIes. 
(6) The mspectIOn, of factories and B~m boilers 
(7) CollectIOn of mtelligence. 
(8) Purchase of stores. 

Under most of these heads, the preVIOUS experience available as a gmde 
in frammg our est1m8tes lB somewhat sc~ty. We may, however, now 
proceed to examme such as there lB, and to dre. w therefrom such conclu· 
SlOns as seem practical 

358. The admmIBtratIOn:"of provme18l Departments of Industries 
• should be In the hands of officers of the Imperial 

Administration and control, IndustrmJ SerVIce, and m each proVlnce there 
RI. 13,66,200. should be a Director of Industries, aSBlBted in 

the larger provmces by a Deputy Director The services of mdustrll.l 
engmeers will also be reqUIred, who would convemently be employed 
m temtor18l charges In these charges they would carry out many 
of the duties whICh we have asslgIled to Deputy Directors generally, 
besides adVlBmg and aSBlBtmg owners of mdustrl8l plant, and adnumster
mg the dIBtrlbutlOn of loans In addItIOn, staff may be required, as 
we have already mdIcated, for the purchase and mspectlOn of stores 
In Bengal and Bombay there should also be two spec181 Commerc18l 
Intelligence Officers of the rank of Deputy Directors Chenusts who 
would be members of the IndIan ChemICal Service would also be reqUired 
for one or two provmces wroch will not have teohnologlcal UlstltuteS 
at the outset The salaries which these officers should draw m each pro
vmce would usually be those wroch they would receive as members of 
the serVICes to wroch they belong, and the probable average figures are 
exhlblted m Statement I at the end of the chapter, from wroch It will be 
seen that the total annual cost amounts to Be 13,66,200 We have 
also proposed that the staff employed for the admmIBtratlOll. of the 
ElectrICity, Factories, and Boilers Acts should be transferred t{) the 
Departments of IndustrIes, and orlly m the case of the ElectrIc Inspectors, 
for reasons given m Chapter XV, do we propose any addItional expendI
ture. For these latter, we consider that a pay of Rs. 1,000 or fu 1,200 
would be suffiCIent in the provmces where electrIcal Installatlons are 
fewer m number. For the ElectrIc Inspectors of Bengal and Bll18r and 
OrISsa, we propose salanes of Rs 1,500 m view of the growmg develop
ments m the coal fields; whlle the specml nnportance 'l'dnch electrICity 
lB aBBummg in Bombay will, we conSlder, necesSItate a sall!ry of Rs. 2,000 
to secure an officer of first-rate abilities The cost of the necessary subor
dinate establ!Shnlent haa been calculated for one or two provmces, and 
approXImates to two-thlrds of the pay of the officers employed. ThIS 
baSIS has been adopted throughout, but we have thought It advisable 
to dIstmglllsh between the teclimcal Bubordmate establlsllmcnt, wroch 
would lllclude the stafi of the headquarters' laboratorIes aud \\orkshops. 
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and the clenoal and administrative st{l.ff. 1'he superior staff ot the 
larger provmcee' would, as we have Bald, mclude mdustrml engmeers 
who would be assigned territorial charges, but, ultunately, as the 
8ubordmate territonal agency of cIrcle officers becomes more effiCIent, 
we aD'Iacipate that some degree of specialisation will be found deSIrable, 
and It may, for mstance, plOys convenient, while retammg at headquar
ters a single officer as Deputy DIrector who would aSSISt the DIrector I 
and would deal particularly WIth economic and busmess questions and 
commerCIal mtelligence, to hand over the work in connection WIth 
organised mdustnes to a secend officer who would be pre-emmently a 
mecharucal engineer; and to entrust the admm18tration of loans to a 
thIrd officer WIth engmeermg knowledge, who would have acqUIred 
special experience m deahng WIth rural and (lottage mdustries 
Technical aid Indull.!al 859 The statIStIcal returns furn18hed to 
... catlon Ra. 1,42,00,000 the Educational CODlllllSSloner show that in 
capital .xpmdit..... Rio 1 1 1 hiT - h 
82,00,000 ncu",ng (0' 9 6- 7 t e tota expendIture m .J.lldI&. on tec -
which Rio 3s,oo.OOO will rucal and mdustnal educatIOn was Rs 27,17,913, 
De new), ttJ~~ poracrapIJ made up as follows:-

TABLE B. 

- • Number of Cost per -- ExpOIlchtu", students. student 

R. Ro 

::~:i.':dl::neg .. : 8,26,731 1,319 626 
2,81,391 1,695 166 

En~_ng ond Surveymg Soho~1s 3,02,694 874 846 
Te. oe.l a.nd Industrtaj S.hools 18.07.097 10,037 130 

, TOTAL 27.17,918 

" 

.. No'l'.E -To aunpbfy the figureR, the small 8Xpendlturo on femMe oduoa.tion. almost: 
enUte1;y m mduatrUltl sohools, la olXUtted b:o.m. conlUderatlOu throughout;, 

Thv average cost per student in Table B reqUIres a more detailed 
analysis before any deductlons can be drawn therefrom. Th18 we now 
prQceed to furnish In Table C, whlch glVes detalls regarding the four 
engine&mg colleges under Government management. 

TABLE C. 

-- Coot. Number 01 Coolpol' 
atudenta. ",.dent. 

- I---R..---- ----- Rio 
Madro.o 1,46,296 &11 284 
Poon. 1,12,792 220 6111 
Slbpur 2,33,790 284 628 
Roark .. 8.34,848 304 1.101 

T .... A. .. 8.16.781 



:From 'rable b it will be seen that the cost per student varies /rom 
Rs. 284 at~Madras to Rs. 1,101 at Roorkee The explanafaon fo(tlus 
great drll'erence 18 that m Madras the students are non-resident and most 
of them are studymg for subordmate grades, wlulst at Roorkee the stu
dents are resident and a much larger percentsge of them have m View 
the lugher bran'ches of the serVices 

So far as 18 practICable, we have exammed the budgets of the technIcal 
or technologICal mstItutlOns wluch already eXlSt, few of wluch, however, 
prOVide as lugh a class of trammg as we contempla~ should be given 
m the future .Ai!. a typical example, we Inlght CIte the Agricultural 
College at COlmbatore, the budget allotments -for whIch, m 1918-19, 
amount to Rs 1,27,553 ThlB college prOVides for the trammg of from 
100 to 120 r6Sldent students. Besides teachIng work, the steff also 
cames on a conSIderable amount of research, and manages an exPerI
mental and demonstratIOn farm wluch Yields produce worth Rs. 25,000 
per annum The nett cost per student is, therefore, under Rs 1,000 per 
annum An exam.inatlOn wluch we have made of the cost of an eDglDeer
mg and technologICal mstltute on the lilies whIch we propose has led to 
somewhat smular resulta. In our estImates for technIcal and techno
lOgical trainmg we have assumed that the average cost of trammg would 
be about Rs. 1,000 per student per annum ThlB, we thInk, 18 an inclu
sive figure 

We have drawn attentIOn to the urgent necessity for the traming of 
mechanical engtneers, and we are mdebted to the East IndIan Railway 
Company for a detailed estImate (see Appendu: N) for a school of engmeer
mg at Jamalpur, on the hnes we have proposed. The establ18lunent of 
thlB school would mvolve a capital outlay of Rs. 2,75,000 and recurnng 
charges of Rs 1,50,000, and 18 mtended to prOVide accommodatIOn for 
160 students ThlB estImate of capital expendIture allows for eXlSfang 
hostel accommodafaon for 90 apprenfaces, costmg Rs 90,000; and thlB 
amount should be added to amve at the total cost of establ18hlng a school 
on the hnes worked out by the eDglDeermg authontles of the East IndIan 
Railway. The condItions at Jamalpur are aomewhat exceptional, 
as the proportIOn of European apprenfaces 18 unusually large. We 
have prepared &B estImate for an engmeermg school asaocmted With 
a large engmeermg -establ18lunent, in wluch all the apprentICes would 
be IndIans, and we find that the capital outlay reqUlled on a bas18 of 200 
apprenfaces works out at about Rs 2,000 per head, and the average cost 
per annum at Rs. 570 per head ConSIdering that more than half the 
trainmg of the apprenfaces 18 given in the workshops, the cost 18 very 
lugh; but tlus IS due to the faot that we cODSlder it necessary at the 
present tIme to offer specml inducements to attract a sufficlllIlt number 
of educated IndIans as apprentices. These inducements take the form 
of free board and lodgmg m addItIOn to the wages wluch they will earn ; 
but we anfaclpate that, as the prospects wluch will be open to tlus class 
of student become better apprecIated, the necessity for free board and 
lodgmg will gradually dIsappear; and that m the meantIme publio 
bodIes and indIViduals will oller scholarslups to ppovide for students in 
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excess of the number estnnated The artlllan apprilntices would also 
receIve elementary tecluucal Illstruutlon III the engmeeqng school winch 
we propoae, but we do not conSlder that tins WIll mvolve extra e:o.pelldI-
ture o~ bwldxngs: eqUlpment, or staff. , 

360 In regard to the capItal cost of new colleges and instItutes, we 
bave not been able to obtam figures on wluch a relIable estnnate-ean be 
based. The College of_Engmeermg m Madras IS m course of transfer 
to a. Rew bwldmg; the sanctaoned estunates amount to Bs 17,76,000, 
and, allowmg for the value .. of the plant and spparatus transferred from 
the eXIStmg college, we may sssume that the caPItal value of the new 
college will be Rs 20,00,000 It will prOVIde accommodatlon for 500 
resldentlal students. The maJorlty of these, however, belong to the 
upper subordxnate and subordxnate classes, and It 18 fau to assume 
tiIat the accommodatIOn prOVIded for the stail and the eqmpment of the 
laboratorIes and workshops would have to be on a somewhat larger seale 
11 all the student.s belonged tD the advanced classes. Students of tech
llDlogy .. ould, however, be of VarIOUS grades, and, while the capItal 
outlay for the Inghest grade would certamly be not less than Rs 6,000 per 
head, the average for all classes would probablY'llot exceed Rs. 4,000 

We have been furrushed by the Duector nf the IndIan Instltute of 
SCleuce With a veIY detalled snalySls of the capItal expendIture mcurted 
on that mstltutlOn. The tot ... l amounts to Rs. 23,50,OO() At the very 
outoldc It 18 capable of provldxng acconunodatlon for 100 research or 
advanced student.s. The expendItulc ill tins cabe has beell. on " iavlllh 
scale and, malnng allo" Rnce for tb,s, the capital outlay per research 
student necd not have exceeded R~. 20,000. Beslde the educational 
returns on tlus expendIture III the shape of trained reselll'Ch workers, the 
commercIal value of the research result.s must alao be conSidered. for It 
exceeda the total capItal outlay on tins institute. 

361. It now beoomes necessary to fraIi!e BOme estiin~te of the number 
of students for whom rugher education ill engmeermg and teclnIology 
should be provlded. The Department of Stat18ulllI has furnished us Wlth 
a ret\lfll of the number of large mdustrial estabbslunents ill Indxa, and 
of the number of persons employed in them. The number of establish
ments IS 4,053 and of persons employed 1,135,147. The figures relate 
to tho year 1915 \Uld do not molude any returns from the mw.es. We 
have not been able to make use of these figures, and we present them 
merely to a.fiord some mdIcatlon of the scale of manufaoturmg operatiOns 
at the outbreak of war. But, With these figures before us, we tlunk 
It will not be deenled excessive to prOVIde for an annual outturn of 400 
trllJned teohnolog18ts and 400 mechamcal 8ngllleera, capable ultxmately 
eIther of becomlllg foromen, or of oocnpylllg positIons supCflor to thOS6 of 
foremen l'akmg the a.verage length of tJ-te courses for toohnologlcal 
8tudents us three years, there would be 1,200 under t,lIUDmg at \Uly one 
tllllC Tho capital out.!.\y mvolvcd would be about Hs 50 lakhs, out of 
WhlOh, altO! l\8IIeswng thQ valuatlon of IIXlsLlDg i&c1.hu<lS, Its. 40 la1.he 
utay be taken ". ncw .. xpendlture, and the anllual expenditure would ua 
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Re 121akhs, to winch must he added about Rs 7lakhs* for the traiDlng 
of the OIvll engIneermg students. The course for mechanICal engineers 
Will usually not be less than five years, wluch mvolves a provisIOn for 
2,000 apprentICes at a cost of Rs. 40 lakhs mltlal charges and Rs 11,40,000 
recurrmg 

The cost of linprovmg the eXISting system of mming eduoation, as 
estImated by the Macpherson Comnuttee, was as under -

SeI",nl of M 'ne<I
lruLlU..l 
Recurnng . 

EVe1ung cIa.sSelI
lrutIal 

.Rf>("urrmg • 

R. 
5,56,000 

98,000 

1,51,000 
71,000 

W 0 nccept these ligures for the purposes of thiS estlDlate 
362 We may now proceed to conSider the cost of trainmg students of 

a lower grade. The retUInS or the EducatIOnal Commissioner for 1916-
17 throw some hght on thIs; but as the work has been done hitherto m a 
vmy wlsatlsfa{.tory way, It 18 eVident that a much larger expenditure 
Will have to be Incuned m future than.m the past, 

TABLIll D 

I Local lfuntl 
iGoveluwt\nt alld 

I MuwolllahLll'l!. 

- ----------,- -- ---1- --
S\,lhools uf Art . : 6 •. 

b.~~::i'~ng and Surve,) mg {} I 

'l'eohnlw.l 
bchools. 

and IndustrIal i 38 I 

I 
41 

Private 
81ded 

85 

Pnvate 
una.lded 

17 

Table D furrushes details rsgardmg the number of schools of art, of 
engmeermg and surveymg schooL" and of techrucal and mdustrlal schools 
at present ill the country. Some are managed.by Government, some by 
local funds and mwuClpahtIes, and some by pnvate agency, and the 
last-named are diVided mto those wluch receive grttnte-m-lIld and those 
whl~h do not The unaided schools may be onutted from cODSlderatlOn, 
'}8 the usual reason for theu non-receipt of Government aid IS that they 
are not classilied as ehgIble The five Goverrunent Schools of Art tram 
1,310 pupIls at a coat of Re 2,61,314, which works out almost exactly to 
Re. 200 per head The Government techmcal and mdustrIal schools, 
whIch are rcally all mdustrlal schools, are 38 in number and tram 2,431 
atudunls at an average cost of Rs_ 160 PQ]' head. Those under private 

• Out of Ita 8,J6,731 shownlD Tublt'l Oahout Rs 71akh15 mOoY be ta.ken &I tho oxpen
ilitul'o uclu8!Vely on Clvll ongmeermg 
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m8tutg1lment aided by Government are 81i in number and train ovet 
.,000 students at an average total oost of Rs. 177 per head These are 
mainly IlUSsion schools. 

-These a'lterage figures are not of much value as they relaYtl to mstltU
tions of very chfferent ment In all these schools some part of the 

~ reclllpts IS derived from the sale-proceeds of work done In the sobool by 
the pupJls, ana in the better-managed schools tlus IS an unportant "ouroe 
of mcome Takmg tlus mto account, we think that mdustnal sohools. 
oan be run at an average c?Bt per pup!} of Rs 200 per annum, and that 
they oan be establIShed With a capital outlay of Rs 500 per studoot 
Orchnarily, schools should not traIn mQre than 100 pupIls at a time 
The average attendanoe at present IS vf1rY much less than tlus, but only 
Ii few of these InStitUtIOns are under competent supermtendents With a 
trjlJUed staff of teaochers. Our estimates prOVIde for the nltunste estab
lishment of 150 such schools, affordIng accommodation for 15,000 pupIls 
and mvolVIng a capital outlay of Rs 75,00,000 and annual recurrIng 
charges of Rs. 30,00,000. The whole of tlus expenilIture should not fall 
upon provinCial reVOOUeB, although It figureS In Statemoot II lIS a pro
VInCial oharge. As these are institUtIOns whn,h would be entIrely 
devoted to the improvemoot of cottage industries, and would be almost 
entIrely of local Interest, the bulk of them, therefore, should be oontrolled 
and supported by local boches or by private agenoles, and be assISted by 

I Government only through grants-m-lIld For purposes of admimstra
tlon the schools would be grouped terrItorially under the Deputy DIreotors, 
wbo would doubtless avaI! thlllnBelves of the serVICes of the expert head 
masters of the higher-grade Government schools in matters connected 
With the deta.tled working of the smaller sohools 

863. It would also, however, be necessary to appoint thoroughly 
qualified vlSltmg experts for industrial schools, and these have been 
10cluded in tire oadre of the unperIal departmoot The malonty of mdus
trial sohools oan be grouped sa metal-working, textile, a.tld wood-work
ing sobools, a. chVlSlon whioh would reqUIre three experts for each prOVInce 
88 mspectors: but It IS fa.trly oerta.tn that no one proVIDoe would be 
a.ble to find full-tune employment for 80 many men. The inspectIOn 
of these sohools, a.tld the control of those whIoh are either dIrootly under 
,Government or under looal bodias, should, we think, be prOVIded lIS 

follows. The Government schools should, as we have already proposed 
tn paragraph 143, bII under the charge of one or more sJolled IndustrIal 
teaoherll, who would be primarIly responsible for theIr effiOienoy The 
ad vantages of sharmg m thIs arrangement would be also open to Industrial 
schools under looal boches. This would save expense 10 the first Instanoe, 
and admIt of some reductIOn on the estimate we have framed. Later, 
88 funds were ava.tlable and skilled teachIng staff wa.a tramed, each 
80hool m18ht be self-contamea.. The ultImate respoUSlblhty for these 
schools would naturally he Wltb the DIrector of Industries, who would 
regularly mspeot them Wltb the help of his superior stall. Wd have, 
however, pomted out the divergooolas of method, and the general m
effiolenny of these sohools, and have chawll attentIOn to the neoe8l!1ty of 
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Becunng a better appreciatlO~ of the most protnising methods of worldng. 
We are, therefore, of oplDlon that the mspeotlOn work should be done 
by unperlal officers wbo should, m all cases, however, report to the Local 
Government responsIble for the schools Inspected - It ts highly import
ant, m the matter of mspectlOn, that tbe charges of the officers responsIble 
for tbls work EIliouid be allotted by subjects, rather than on a merely . 
temtorlal basts_ They should be able to adVIse m regard to the ins
tructIOnal course~, the manufacturmg processes, and the commercial 
dIsposal of tbe goods manufactured Cottage mdustrles are of enormous 
unportance m IndIa, and, IT they are not ouly to hold then: own, but to 
make real progress, they must be aSSlstell by the best experts obtainable. 
We doubt wbether an officer can efiectlvely lDBPect more than 25 schools 
scattered through IndIa. and, on the assumptIOn that ultunately there 
WIll be 150 mdustrtal schools, about SIX VlSltmg experts would be re
qwred (see para. 352) 

364 In the aggregate a great deal of money has been spent m the 
past upon experiments and demonstratIOns; 

EX::::::~~ R:.n:,6~~~~~s. but lIttle or no tuformatlOn ts a,vauable regard-
Ing the condItIOns under which these were 

camed on, and tills expendIture consequently afiords no useful baSIS 
for future estimates In the Memorandum on the Department of Indus
tIles III the Madras PreSIdency, Appendtx J, we.find tbat the expertmental 
manufaoture of alummmm ware was carrIed on for SIX years and resulted 
m a nett profit of Rs 30,000, willIe chrome-leather experunElIlts extended 
over seven years and cost m all Rs 55,000 Smlliarly, m regard to 
weavmg, Rs 85,000 was the nett expendIture m 15 years These figures 
show that a great deal of work can be done for comparatively lIttle money; 
but, on the otber hand, pumpmg and bOIlng operatIOns m 11 years 
have cost Rs. 6,80,000, and the budget estunates for 1917-18 prOVIde 
for an expendIture of Rs. 1,48,000 Agamst tills charge, a 8um of 
Rs. 35,000 m receipts from fees ts estImated We find m the bndget of 
the Madras Department of Industries for 1917-18 a proVl810n of 
R. 1,18,000 IS made for mdustrlal experiments, and that, m the Agrl
oultural Department'. budget, the sugarcane breeding statIOn at Coun
batore 1. estimated to cost Rs 42,000 a year Exoludmg suoh experi
ments and demonstratIOns as may properly fall WIthm the purvtew of 
the Imperial department, we have come to the conclUSIon that under 
thts head the follOWIng prOVISIOns should be made for the provinCial 
departmenta .-

• Re. 
Madna 
Bombay 
Bangal • 
Uruted Provmoea 
Hanna 
Punjab • 
(\mtral PI'OVlnCeB 
BIb .. and On ... 
AeMm • 
NOJ'th W08tFrOn.t.lurPro'lDoe 

• }I,OO.OOO eaoh. 

: }50.000 eaoh. 

.}ll6.000 .... h. 



These BumS do not include the salaries of the oflicers who would control 
Buch work. wluch would be borne on the proVInCIal estabhslunents 

365. The work of glVlng adVIce and asSlStance to local industrIes 
. . will form part of the dutll's of the DIrector of 

::::~:.na:.. ::~c·i..::'~ IndustrIes and Jus staff and should involve no 
tnet. expendIture beyond that proVIded under the 

head of II AduurustratlOn and control "; in iaot. 
~der this head. there should be a gradually moreasmg moome, as only 
ill backward tracts should such work be undertaken WIthout fees. We 
have seen that such fees are already leVIed m the Madras Presidency, 
and we gather that they have nOt prov~ d~errent to mdustrlal progress, 
wlule they prevent much waste of tlII1e ill dealmg WIth futile applicatIons . 

• The Madras rules, as sanctIOned ill Government Order No. 856, dated 
August 10th. 1916, will Illustrate the hnes on wluch It has been found 
pOBBlble to work such a system. 

366' In Chapter XX we reoommend the gIant of advances and 
Grant of loans and the hIre-purchase loans on the hlles that have been 
.UperIIllI.II and IIl$p.cUoD experImentally followed ill Madras and Mysore, 

01 rural indu.t,.... and we estImate that when the prOVInCIal 
RI. 12,72.000. Departments of IndU8~les are fully eqwpped, 

advanoes to the extent of about a orore of rupees a year mtght be taken 
With good results. The whole of tlus money would be spent on the 
equIpment of cottage industr18s and the estabhslunent of comparatIvely 
BlUali factoTles. OT of power plant mlllnly engaged either m ilftmg water 
for imgatlOu or m the preparation of local raw produce, largely agrioul· 
tural. The adnurustratlOn of these loans would necesSItate the eXIWllna
bon of the security tendered by the apphoants, and the oonslderatlOn 
of their oapaoity to carryon the work that they propose to take up In 
almost every case it would also mvolve a very oareful sorutmy of the 
conditIOns aHooting the BUcoess of the enterprise Where loans are 
granted, it Will almost inevitably follow that plans and estImlltes Will 
have to be prepared. the machinery purohased and erected, the staff to 
work it trained and .. flnally, the plant handed over w good workmg order 
TG perform thasa duties we have proposed, under the head" AdmlluB
tratlOn lind Ilontrol." the appointment of Deputy DIT6ctors With expe
rlenoe in mechamllal engmeerlng, and they should be asSISted by a sufli
Clent subordmate engineertng estabhslunent. most of wluoh wonld be 
organised m terrltonal charges We thmk that at first the enqwne8 
wto titles and enoumbranoes of landed property nught be conduoted 
by the local revenue staff, later on, If the work moreases largely, speOial 
arrangements may prove neoessary For a major province malong 
advances which would average about 10 lakhs of r11pees a year. and be 
reooverable wlthm a penod of SIX years, the maxunum outstandmgs 
would amount to 60 lakhs of rupees wluoh. at 61 per cent. mterest, would 
yield a ravenue of Re. 3,75,000. As the rate fOl takavt lOl1,lls was fixed 
when the oonrutlOlls under whIch the Gove.l'lUllent of Inlha could borrow 
money were very rufferent from those now 8Xl8tIng, It would be necessary 
to aOll81der whether the interest chargeable should not be llWled to II 
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figure wluch would render tlus Important branch of the work more or 
less self-supportmg. In some at least of the major proVIDces we antI
cipate that employment may be found wlthm five years for about 15 
Circle offioers m eaob, who With their estabhshments would oost on an 
avera.ge Rs 1,000 a month each Roughly, It may be assumed that at 
least one-third o~ their work would be conneoted WIth the disbursmg of 
loans and the oarrying out of hire-purohase agreements, and, on this 
assumptlOn, and takIug the oost of superVISion and establIshment mto 
aooount, there would be ohargeable agamst the loans account m suoh a 
prOVIDce, as the oost of admInistratIOn, about Rs SO,OOO a year. If, 
for example, money oan be borrowed at 5!- per cent mterest, the charges 
would amount. to Rs 3,30,000, and the oost of admuustratlOn to Rs. 
SO,OOO, makmg a total of Rs 4,10,000, whloh would be oovered by a 
rate of mterest on the loans of 7 per oent It would not press unduly 
on borrowers If 7t per cent were MRJ'ged to allow a margm for oontIn' 
genCies This should not prove at aU a heavy burden, as experience has 
shown that the economlo results of such loans, when pl!Operly expended, 
are very striking, and not a fewmBtances have occurred m which the whole 

- capital outlay has been recouped WIthm one or two years It should be 
the pohcy of the Departments of Industries to make the work of super
VISIon and mspectlOn as far as possible self-supportmg Efforts should 
be also made to encourage the estabhshment of rural engIneerIng fao· 
tones capable of-tak:ing over th& work wluch, in the first mstanoe, would 
have to be done under the supervISion of CIrcle omcers, the famlltles 
which we have proposed for trammg mechamcal eugmeers would help to 
render thIS possible 

367. From the Budget EstImates of 1917-18 the folloWIng tabUlar 
statement has been prepared showlug the expen· 

Inspect::..::1 :::~~ and diture -on the mspectlOn of factorles and steam 
boilers 

Fo.etonee Boilers. 

Its Its. 
Bombav 69,000 92,000 

Bengal '; 62,000 

Mad .... 32,200 32,[00 

Burma 17,300 

Uwted ProvUloea 16,700 20,200 

The Pun)&b 13,600 14,900 

Central Provine .. 20,600 

BUw.r."d 0"""". 700 

,.Aal&m 

TOTAL ., 2,11,603 1,89,800 

~~ 



We have no,additions or alteratiQ ,f" suggest under these heads, 
868. The collection of commercial and industrial intellIgence would 

\ be effected by the VSl'lOUS members of the 
IIoIlectIon at commen:1aI departmental staff in the course of their ordi-
and Indullrlal Intelllg-. k Th . 

Rio 38,000. _nary war . e temtonal orgarusatlOn of the 
staff would no doubt render thl!J easIer A 

compiling and recordmg agency would be required, which is included 
m our estimate of the Director's offioe charges. In the case of Bombay 
and Calcutta, we have rer.ommended the appointment of special pro
vincial officers fcr commeroial and industrial intelligence; their salaries. 
in coneideration of the work which the commercial importance of these 
cities would entail, should be Rs 1,500 a month. 

869 . ..The share of the cost shown in the present estImate under the 
head, Stores (Imperial), whICh would ultimately 

1'1111:11 .... r Ito..... be made over to prOVInCIal departments, would 
depend on the decision reached as a result of the special enquiry whICh 
we have already suggested 

Capital Expeniliture. 

(a) Recommended Schemes. 

Und~ the head of capital expenditure it I!J pOSSIble to furnish onlv a 
rough estimate based upon the figures which we have obtained regarding 
the cost of buildings and equipment of existing institutlOnB, and upon 
the immediate needs of the provinces, so far as we can estunate these 

870. We have already stated that we think proVIsIOn should be made 
for training 15,000 pupils, and that the average 

IndU~OO.::"!J, cost of the industrial schools and their eqUIp-
ment WIll be Re. 500 per pupil This involves 

" total expendIture of Rs 75 lakll!l, from whIch must be deducted the 
,'alue of such existing institutIOns as may prove slUtable. From Table 
D it will be seen that there are at the present time 18t sohools owned as 
follows :-

Owner. No. No. of pupils. 

Governmenl 38 t,4S1 

Looal I!'unda toDd lI!unloIpahll .. 41 1.998 

Pnvate bodl .. reoelving granla./n.ald 83 4,091 

Private bodl .. not .....,lvIng granla.ln-aid 17 318 

TOUL IS! 10,037 

Some of these may disappear. others may b6 greatly modified, and 
new sohools ma,)',. be started. It would not be safe to reokon that more 

aeo 



than Rs 20 Iakhs can be taken 88 the vaiue of bUlldmgs that would be of 
use under our proposed scheme, and the nett cost would be, therefore, 
Rs. 55 Iakbs 

371 The followmg tabular statement shows the amounts whICh we 
thmk should be 'proVided for each proVince 

Technological .~I .. , for technologtcal institutes :_ Rio 47,OO,wv. 

Burma. 
BLho.r and Orl8B& 13 
Umted ProvIDess 
Bengn.l iO 
Madrao 6 
Bomb.y 6 

At present, beyond the school of engineering ",t Insein, no provision 
h88 been made for technical educatIOn m Burma. A technologtcal 
institute IS needed in or near Rangoon whICh should at the outset provide 
accommodation for about 100 students The capItal outlay per head 
would be considerably above the average rates S110wn in paragraph 360, 
in view of the htgh cost of mateflals in Burma and of the fact that tbe 
InstItute would be at first on a Imuted scale We have, therefore, pro
posed a tbtal expenditure of Rs eight Iakhs. 

Technological institutes would be reqUIred for Billar and Orissa and 
for the United Provmces, whIch Dllght be at Bankipore and Cawnpore, 
respectively, for each of these an mitial outlay of Rs six Iakbs should be 
sufficient The former province would also reqUlre a scbool of mines 
at Dbanbaid and Improved accomtiodation for evenmg classes on the 
coal fields rostmg m all Rs 7,07,OOO~say) seven lakhs of rupees. 

Benp:al has at present ouly the Slbpur College of Engtneeflng; 
chemIcal tochnology IS madequately prOVided for, and about Rs lom 
lakhs could usefully be spent on 1evelopmenta for tbJS purpose A 
techUlcalmstitute Dllght be reqUIred at Dacca on a SImIlar scale to those 
we have proposed for Baukipore and Cawnpore This would make the 
total expendIture on capital account in, Bengal Rs. ten lakbs • 

The College of Engineermg, Madras, at a oost of Rs five lakha, can 
be expanded into a technological institute, to whi~h the Leather Trade 
School 8 hould be attached 

In the Bombay l'vAndency there is already the Victoria Jubilee 
Techrucal J nebt,ute and the Poona. College of Engineermg, these can be 
usefully developed, the former Wlth speCial reference to chemical, and 
t,h~ latter to electrIoal. technology, at .. n estimated cost of Rs 21lakhs 
elii'll 

, Ro. 47 .00,000 



372. In conneotIOn 'with railway workshops or large engineermg 
T I I establIshments, we plopose the estabhshment :In'!:n. ': .. ::,~=' of ten seho))]", cac~ capable of dealmg \ :4 

about 200 apprentices These schools wo .. ! 
be located alongside SUItable eXlStmg workshops, wluch would result m 
the followmg distnbuhon '--one each m Madr .... , Umted Provmces, 
Punjab, Blh~ and Orissa, Burma, and Assam, and two each in Benaal 
and Bombay. We estImate that eacb school WIll coot ahout Rs f~}'r 
Jakhs, made up M follows:-

Hostels for 200 a.pprentloea • 

Sohool budd'ngB , 

Modem, furmture. a.nd eqmpment 

Ron ... for a$a.jf 

TOTAL 

R., 

2,00,000 

15,000 

2';,000 

1,00,000 

4,00,000 

No provisIon has been made for the coot of the mte, as land can usually 
he prOVIded free of cost • 

• For ten sohools the capital charge wlll be Rs. 40 lakhs 

373. We gathered from the expefleDCe aeqUlred In Madraa that a 
techrucally quahfied Director of Industnes 

=~a:P. ~d 'a~=~ would find It extremely converuent, for the 
OfllHl, RI. 8,00,000. purposes of test and expenment, and for the 

expeditIOUS transactIOn of current work, to 
have a small mechanIcal workshop and laboratory for both chemi~al 
and phYSIOal tests. PlO'.If!lOn for -the upkeep of thIS has been made 
under the heading of establIshment, and the cost of materIals and 
experiments would be met from the pfOVlSIon for experunllnts aud 
demonstratlons. These workshops and lahoratorles may be estimated 
to cost eventually from Rs 60,000 to Re. 1,00,000, but would only gra
dually be bUIlt up as work developes and llldustrial progress IS made. 
A total prOVl8Ion of Rs &ght lakhs, which would be spread over about 
five yeaJ'!l, IS deemed suffioient for tJus Itew 

R .. 01.00,000. SH. The remalUlUg proposala involving capi· 
tal expenditure afe ,-

(I) The MetallurgICal Research InstItute at Sakchl. 
(2) The Central Cheulloal Research Inshtute, • 
(3) T)lll Imperial Engmeermg College. ,Ill! 



In regard to the first two of these, however, we have only suggested 
theu exammatlOn by expert comnuttees, while we 00 not contem
plate the early establIshment of eIther the second or the thud It IS, 
therefore, perhaps needless at tlus stage to do more than mdICate roughly 
our own opmIOn of the scale on WhICh we thInk they should be under
taken In puttmg forward the figures gIven below we have carefully 
scrutInISed the ek~enruture mcurred in recent years on the lughest
grade teachmg and research InStItutes wluch have been started 

The Central ChemIcal Research InstItute should be on a slightly, 
larger scale than the IndIan InstItute of SCIence at Banga!ore, and 
may, therefore, be estImated to cost Rs 20.lakhs The ImperIa} 
EU!;Ineermg College should, we thmk, prOVIde ultImately for about 
500 students whICh, at the rate we have already gIven, in" Rs 6,000 
per head, would cost Rs 30 lakhs. The MetallurgIcal InstItute at 
Sa kclu wouln. probably prOVIde a four years' course for 50 metallurgIcal 
students Owmg tQ the expensIve character of the eqwpment reqUITed 
for metallurgICal experIments, and the relatIvely small nwnber of 
students to be prOVIded for compared WIth the other technologIcal 
InstItutes we have proposed, the capItal cost may be taken at Rs 8,000 
per head, or Rs. 16lakhs In all -

S1JIllDlllrY of Estunates. 
~75. Statements II and III, appended to tWa Chapter, show m a 

tabular form the SImual cbarges on account of the ImperIal and the 
proVIncIal Departments of IndustrIes, whICh amount to Rs 24,63,900 
and Rs 98,98,500, respectIvely, or Rs. 1,23,62,400 m all Only new 
expendIture has been Included in the figures for ~he imperIal depart
ment ; but, m the case of the prOVInCIal estimates, It IS necessary to 
set off agaInSt the proposed expenruture the eXIStmg charges, wluch 
cannot be exactly determIned, but are apprOXImately Rs 38,00,000, 
mdndmg Rs 27,00,000, shown m Table B. as the eXIStmg cost of mdns
trml and techrucal educatIOn, Rs. four lakhs for FactOrIes and Boiler 
InspectIOn (para 367), and Rs. seven lakhs on IndustrIal Departments. 
A further deduction should be made on account of looal contrIbutIOns. 
to which reference IS made m para 362, but It is ImpOSSIble to estImate 
the preCISe share wluch local bodIes may be WIlluIg to take m the pro
VlblOn of mdustrIal educatIOn OmItting tlus latter, the total adrutIOnal 
recurrlllg charges, therefore, would be m the neIghbourhood of Re. 86 
lakhs 

In Statement IV the estlUlated capital expenruture unde~ varIOUS 
heads IS shown. It amounts to RB. 150 lakhs, with a further pOSSIble 
expenruture of Rs 66 lakhs We consIder that an annual grant of 
Rs 30 lakhs for about seven years will meet the demands wluch are 
hkely to be roadP, if the sohemes which we have recommended are
carrIed out 



STA~NTI. 

A_age salaries 0/ aitminisfJrativ6 and tJO'1Itrolh1V,J .taU of promncial Departments of Inau8tries 

I I I 
1_ I DrdllB-

Dll'eoto nepnly tn&! 
r DIrector EntnnAfW 'L-

Indus
In&! , 

ETeer 
Eleot....1 c::.."IT:~-
~pec- tell.tgenG8 

r. Otllc,.er 

E.t&bb.h- Tot&1 Annu.l Tmvel-
TOTAL ment monthly expendt- hng al.. TOT AT. 

charges ture lowa.noe 
I 

-----1---1- ---1---1---+---1--

~Bomba.y 

J4adrao 

Umted Provmces 

Jllhar &Dd Onsso 

Burma , 

PunjAb _ 

CentraJ ProVJIlCEe 

.u...m 
North-West FrontJor 

Pnmn<.e 

Rs 

3,000 

3,000 

3,000 

2,500 

2,500 

2,600 

2,500 

2,500 

2,000 

1,500 

Rs 

1,500 

1,500 

1,600 

1,500 
1 

R. 

1,260 

1,250 

1,260 

I 1,250 

1,000 

1,600 
1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

Rs. Rs 

l,ooo} 
1,500 

1,000 

1,000 2,000 

1,000 

1,000 

750 

750 

750 

750 

1,200 

1,200 

1,500 

1,200 

1,200 

1,000 

Rs 

1,600 10,760 

1,500 10,250 

7,950 

7,460 

5,750 

6,450 

5,450 

5,250 

3,000 

1,500 

R. R. R. R. Rs 

7,5QO 18,250 2,W,OOO 10,000 2,34,000 

7.000 17.260 2,07,000 15,000 2,22,000 

5,300 

5,000 

3,750 

3,650 

3,600 

3,500 

1,59,000 

1,49,400 

1

1,14,000 

1,09,200 

12,000 

12,000 

1,71,000 

1,61,400 

10,000, 1,24,000 

12,000 1,21,200 

10,000 1,18,600 

10,000 1,15,000 

\ 

2,000 

1,000 

13,260 

12,460 

9,500 

9,100 

9,050 

8,760 

5,00~ 

2,600 

1

1,08,600 

1,05,000 

I 
60,000 

30,000 

I 

6,000 66,000 

3,000 33,000 

13,66,200 
I 



lnduBtna.I 'EducaLlOn 

!5 Technologtcal Edu('atlon .. 
Tratnmg Mechamcal En· 

gmeel'8 

Expenments and Demons 
tratlons 

CIrcle Officers and Eata.b 
hshment 

Fa.atonee and BOllcl'8 

AdmlDlStra.tlOn 

TOTAL 

STATE1!ENT II 

Detatled st<tle11!e'IU 0/ proO'1nctal recur",,;] e;r;pend.turt 

i I I I I Central \ I North \ 
lombay I Bengal Ip~~:a Madras B~~~~nd t. Burml1 f'uoJab I Pr ... oe:lIl ASbdUl ! :i~~~;('r lo,[AL 

I I I I I 1'1uHnu I I l ' i 
---;'-~~'-R'--~!--;,---;,-I ~-~~\- Us 1-;:-

4,00,1){)() \ 4,00,000 I 5,00,1){)() 5,00,000 J,OO,OOO 12,00,0110 J,oo,OOO 3,00,000 60,00U 1 40,001) 30,()(),OOO 

4,00,000 I 4,00,000 5,00,000 2,50,1){)() 3,19,000 12,00,000 20,bO,rKIO 

2,28,000 2,28,000 1,14,1){)() 1,14,000 1,14,000 \1,14,000 1,14,000 1,14,000 I I1,40,OOO 

1,00,000 1,00,000 1,00,000 1,00,000 50,000 50,000 50,QUO 50,000 25,000 23,000 0,50,000 

1,80,000 \1,80,1){)() 1,80,1){)() 1,80,1){)() 1,20,000 1,20,000 I,~O,OOO 96,flOO 72,000 I 24,000 12,72,000 

1,61,000 62,000, 41,900 64,300 700 17,300 28,500 25,600 ! 4,01,300 

\ 
\ I I 

'"""15_1'_6~1'_40_0+_I_'7_1_'O_00-;_I_'2_4'_0_00_ 1,21,200 1,18,600 1,15,000 I 66,000 I 33,000 13,66,200 

16,91,000 \,16,04,000 115,97,300 13,79,300 10,27,700 8,22,500 -7,31,100 j 5,86600 13,37,000 r~~:ooo 98,9~,500 



STATEMENT III. 

SUMMARY OF IMPERIAL. AND PROVINOIAL RECURRING EXPENDITURE. 

I mpm'al Expend.ture 

Deportment of Indust.n .. 
Commerollll Int~nee • 
Indla.n Tra.de ComUllSSlonel.' 
Stores. .._ 
VllIltmg Experts for Inyu.trial Educatlon 
Hydrograplno Survey • 
Central CheIlllO&l Labomtory • 
Research BlD.d Demonstrat1on Faotones 

Lua savmgB on Salt 

TO'rAL . 

R. 
5,47,400 

36,000 
25,500 • 

8,56,000 
99,200 

3,00,000 
5,00,000 
1,00,000 

24,64,100 
200 

24.63,900 

/ 
Pwtmcw! E'lJpend1(nre 

Bomba.y • 
BeugaJ • 
Umted PrOvmces 
JIIadr ... 
Blh&rand 0..,... 
Burma. • 
Punjab • 
Central ProVIDe .. 
Assam ., 
North.Weat Frontler Provmce 

'TO'lAL 

R. 
16.91,000 
16,04,000 
15,97,300 
13,79,300 
10,27,700 
8,22,500 
7,31,100 
5,86,600 
3,37,000 
1,22,000 

98,98,600 

GBANDToTAL 

'-STATEMENT IV. 

E~TIMATE or CAPITAL EXPENDITURE. 

(<1) Recommende4 Schemes 

Industr1&1 Sohools • • 
Teohnologtoal Institutes • 
Mecha.nloaJ. Engmeermg Schools.. • 
Workshops and La.boratorles a.ttaohed to DU'eotor's 

Offices ..J 

24,63,900 

98,98,600 

1,23,62,4000 

R", 
55,00,000 
47,00,000 
40,00,000 

8,00,000 

1,50,00,000 

(b) POSSIble Sonemu. 

Mebollurg1cM Instltute , 
Imperllll Engmeenns Collose 
Central Cheuuoa.\ InstItute • 

Ro. 
16,00,000 

• "' 80,00,000 
20,00,000 

6U,00,000 



CHAPTER XXIV. 

Summary of Recommendations. 

(lhapter L-Rural Indla, past and present. Chapter IL-Some Indus-
trIal Centres and DlStrICts. 

(1) The first two chapters are introductory and descnptlve. the 
case of Bll,Jrua bemg specmlly dealt WlLh. 

Chapter m-Raw Matenals for industries. 

(2) IndIan mdustnes must he targely based on agricultural products 
Vide Appendices Band C. and the Agricultural SerViCes reqwre streng-

thenmg to undertake the necessary research 
work Attentl~~PMJaJ!Y_.wr.e.llt.ed...t2- the problems presented bv 
cotton cuftlvahon. by sugar cultivatIOn and manufacture, and the 
necessity for SCientIfic work on oil seeds lS brought to notllCe 

(3) The trade m mdes and skms and the tanruug mduatry are of 
VIde Appendix D. great Importance The .solutlOn of the eX!Stmg 

problems hes m stImuJatmg the productIOn of 
leather and 01 hghtly-tanned mdes and slans The possession of an 
abundance and great vanety of natural tan-stufis lends speCial Impor
tance to thIS mdustry m IndJa. 
VUe Cllapters IV, XXII. (4) The mmeral resources of IndJa offeroppor-

Append .... Eo F. tumhes for Important developments. ' 
(5) The forest estates of Government Yield madequate returns, and 

an expert serVice of forest engmeers lS reqwred to faCIhtate extractIOn. 
ProVlSlon for tbe trammg of forest engmeers should be made m IndJa. 

(6) SpOOlal measures are reqmred to bring tlffibers of the less-kno'liD 
speCies to the notice of consumers Goven=ent depOts under the 
cbarge of offieers selected for theIr commerCial aptltnde should be estab
llJ>bod for thlS purpose 

(7) The staff and eqUlpment of the Forest Research InstItute at 
Debra Dun are InsuffiCIent, and addItiOns to the staff are necessary. 

(8) The Departments of IndllOtries should co-operate With the Forest 
Department to create the necessary llllk between the research officers 
and pOSlllble consumers of specml tImbers 

(9) Plantatlo~ shOlild he est.abhshed to secure a concentrated and, 
therefore, che.ap supply of swtable wood for specIsl mdustnes and for 
fuel ' 

278 



(10) I~dia.n fisheries (especially deep-sea fishenes) have been neg
leoted, exoept In. the case of Ma.dras, and the1l/ pOSSIbilitIes should be 
developed by properly eq1Upped Flshenes Departments SClentrlio 
icht.byologJBts should be added to the ZoologIcal Survey The creation 
of FlShenes Departments ill Burma and Bombay, aud a substantial 
addition to the staft of the Bengal FISheries Department are suggested 

Chapter IV.-tndustrlal Delimencies 01 India. 
(11) The industrial deficienCIes descubed show the natIOnal necessity 

of estabhslung ceJ±ain " key" mdustries Where secret or very hIghly 
speCIabsed prooesses of manufacture are mvolved, Goverument should 
take steps to faclhtate their mtroductlOn 

I 
Chapter V.-Industries and Agriculture 

(12) There are many ways In whIch the employment of power or 
hand-drlven maohmexy" can assISt the agriculturISt, partICularly m 
respeot of IrrigatlOu, sugar productIOn and 011 mlllmg, 

(13) The demand for machmery for these processes would lead to 
the estabbshment of agricultural engmeermg works, 
'V4de R_mmendaUon (14) Close co-operahon between the Depart-

(132). menta of Industries and Agnculwre IS needed. 
(15) The Director of Industnes In each provmce should have a 

workshop and laboratory eqUlpped-for the mechanical testlllg of small 
prime-movers and of the maohmery that they are Intended to dnYe 

(16) The pOSSibility of irrigatIOn III Smd by means of pumps should 
be oOUllldered In oonneotwn With the Indus barrage scheme, in order 
to estlDlate the oommerolal practicability of growmg Egyptuin cotton 
on a large Bcale. 

Chapter VL-Power. 
(17) A. speoial survey of the ooal SItuation in India should be under

"'de alia parDII"lph n. ta1ren at an early date, WIth a \'leW to mtroduc-
mg eoononues In the methods of mlUmg and 

oonsumption Such So reVIew of the fuel situation m eastern IndIa 
should molude an eXl1rrunation of the measures in progress ['Or rendermg 
more acoesslble the undeveloped fielda of Assam -. 

(18) Tbere Bra great advantages In USlUg wood fuel after oonvelSJUn 
mto gas rather than direotly, and, In partIcular, in employmg charcoal 
for the production of gas after the remoy"l of the by-products whICh 
are of vahle for mdustrlal ,purposes Any methoda wluoh 819 hl..-ely 
to oheapen the cost of fuel for gas plants should be the sub)o(lt (If de
talled investigatIon and tnal 

(19) POSSIble sources of industrial alcohol should be IJlvestigated. 
A liberal pohoy should be follo\VQd by thQ OX01811 authorltl<ll! when OOlU

merCial requirements oonfliot With exCIse regul&tlOus 
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(20) The utIl18atlOn of water power 18 of the hIghest unportance In 

VIew of the necessIty of creatIng electro-chenucal and thermo-electrm 
Industries aud of eCOnOnIlSIng the use of coal An orgamsatIOn should 
at once be created by Government to carrY' out a systematIc survey of 
the hydro-electr\c, posslblhtles Standard condItIOns for hydro-electrIc 
hcenses should be prescrIbed. 

(21) Leases of water power to pnvate persons should provIde for 
the resumptIOn or transfer of rIghts and for the aoqUlSltIon of the hydro
electnc plant on an eqilltable baslS, should It become necessary ill the 
pubhc Interest, or should the Inlt18.! Industna! undertakIng be com
pelled at any tune to cease workIng. 

(22) Proposals for generatIng water power from canal falls and 
other lIrlgatIOn works should be consIdered by a JOInt comnuttee com
posed of officers of the Pubhc Works and IrrIgatIOn Departments 

Chapter VIL-The IndIan in Industries. Chapter vm.-Government 
Industnal Pohcy m recent years. 

(23) These chapters are wholly ?escrlptIve. 

Chapter IX.-'l'be Organisation 01 SCientuio and Technical Services~ 
and the ProvlSlon_ for Research Work in IndIa and Abroad. 

(2t) In future all sC16ntIiio officers should be recl'Ulted Into unpenal 
serVIces, but placed under Local Governments or departments of the 
Government of IndIa for adImmstratlve control Thell purely sC1entlfic 
work should be subject to the cIltlclSm and amce of the head of theIr 
serVIce, transmItted through theIr adImmstrative supenors. An im
pN18.1 Indl8.n Chett)lcal ServlCe lS most urgently reqUIred. 

(25) A specIal comnuttee should be appOInted, IncludIng a dlStIn
gulShed chemlSt from abroad. to formulate proposals for the permanent 
orgamsatlOU and terms of serVIoe of the staff, and for the locatIon and 
eqwpment of research laboratolles. 

(26) In the case of other SCIentific subjects, such as botany. bacteIlo
logy. zoology and entomology (whIch last should be recogrused as a 
dlStInct adJmnlStratlve urut), ImpeIlsl serVIces should SImIlarly be 
olganlSed. and Bwtable comnuttees nught be appOInted to work out 
detaIls 

(27) CondItions afe suggested to govern the relatIOns between Govern· 
lllent research officers and pIlvate Industr18.hsts who may deBITe t(} 
employ them on specific problems 

(28) Recl'Ults for the sCIentlfio serVICes should be drawn as far as 
poulble from the Indmn UruverSltles and lllStItutes At first It WIU 

be necessary to Import a number of speCIahsts from England, but the 
ultImate object should be to man the serVIces Wlth officels tramed In 

this countI y 



(29) The most promising bases for the estabhshment of speClaliaed 
instItutes of research mil be at the oruef centres of mdustrles, but 
expert opllUon 18 necessary to fix the locatlon of these mstItutes. ThlS 
subJeot should be moluded m the scope of ehqwry'of the conuruttees 
reoommended to work out the orgamsation of the sClentmo serVlces. 

(30) There are SerlOUS drawbacks to research work connected With 
IndIan problems bemg undertaken abroad, and there IS no longer any 
Justification for the expendIture of IndIan revenues on the ma.mtenatce 
of the SCIentIfio and Tecmucal Department of the Impenal InstItute 
In the rare oases wrueh neceSSItate referenoe to Bntish or forrugn speCla
ilSts, sClentIfic officers III the Indian serVICes should be empowered to 
oommumcate, through a recogmsed ohannel, With the S01entlfio and 
Tech~cal Research Department recently establIshed 11l England. 

Challter X.-lndustrial and Technical Education. 

(31) The eXlBtlllg $tem of State te()~cal scholarshIps for study 
abroad, though greatly improved by the reVISed Governm~nt rules 
recently JSSued, should not be utll1sed to enable students to acqurre 
tra.lnmg III mdustnes new to IndIa. These scholarshIps should be 
granted only to men WIth Bome experIence m 6XlBtmz mdustnes, to 
enable them to acquire further JPeClalIsed knowledge, and should not 
be awarded m respect of subJeot's for WhICh adequate educatIOnal fa01-
hties are aVa.llable In the country. , 

(82) SUltable primary educatlon for the art18an and labourmg popu
latIon 18 urgently necessary. When private employers undertake the 
task of proVldmg It, they should be ass18ted by Local Governments. 

(33) Industnal schools should be controlled by the Departments of 
IndustIles. Th8lf head masters must possess 

Y'ae also Recommell\la. pIl~otloal skill In the mdustIles taught and tlon (41). 
knowledge of thell eoononuo oondItlons. These 

schools are a means of sUlta ble tr8.1nmg for cottage, but not for orga-
lllsed, mdustIl~s. , 

(34) Organised industrIes may be divided mto two classes, mam
pulatlve, suoh as mechanical tlngmeermg, and non-marupulat1ve or 
operative, such as the manufaoture of ohemioals. Tra.lUlllg for manl
plllatIve mdustrles should be given m the works themselves, to wluch 
theoretical classes should be attached. There are certain oases where the 
indIVIdual oonoerns are not large enough for thlB ; these can sometlDl6S 
be oonvementl;y dealt mth by oentral teaQhmg InstitutIOns aerV1llg a 
group of "j'Vorks; but where suoh an arrangement 18 ImpOSSlble, and m 
the oase of the textIle trade where the prehmmary tra.mmg can best 
be given in a school, imtruotlon may be more converuently proVlqed 
In teohnioal sohools with worl>shops or instruotional faotorIes attached. 

(35) In the oase of non-manIpulatIve mdustrles the necessary tram
ing oan usually be given In fA tellOhlllg inshtutlOn; but practIcal expen
enee is needed if the student IS to me In hI9 profesSlon. In these 
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industnes, the mstructIOI!. shouJd be mamly technological, e g., 'in a 
branch of apphed chenustry, With some trammg m engtneermg, and 
can b~ given m a teachmg mstitutlOn The necessary practical expen
ence must be gamed m the fltctory, m whICh the student's technological 
trammg wJ.ll qu~4fy hnn at once for emplo~ment. , 

(36) The trammg requrred for mechamcal engtneermg, as an example 
of ~ mampulatlve mdustry, 18 diBcussed m detaJ.l, 

(37) At the large engtneenng shops practlCal trammg should be 
gIven to art1ll'an apprentlCes on an orgalllBed system, With teachmg m 
shop hours, and the apprentices should be paId wages, a part of whICh 
they nught receIve m the form of deferred pay on leavmg 

(38) In the case of foreman a system of apprentIceshIp on conditIOns 
that should attract nuddle-clMs IndIan youths 18 suggested, with teach
mg In shop hours of a more advanced type than m the case of art18an 
apprenhces, and proVldmg for boys who would start at a somewhat 
hIgher age 

(39) In, the case of mechamcal-engtneers also, the large engtneermg 
shops shoulu be used as the practICal trammg ground, but a greater 
plOportlOn of the tIme should be devoted to theoretlcM teachmg of a 
hIgher kmd than lS necessary for foremen Those students who desrra 
It may, after completmg therr shop trauung, take courses In speCial 
subJects at an engmeermg college 

(40) The engineenng colleges should, as soon as IS practicable, make 
over the trammg of subordmates to lower-grade mstitUtlOns, and should 
add departments for technolOgical trammg These colleges should {be 
admilllStered by Counclla, on winch the UmverSlty, the Departments of 
lndustnes, and employers should be represented, wlnle the Councll 
should have the pnvJ.lege of electmg a certaIn number of Its members 
to replesent It on the Uruverslty Senate, The UmVefSIties would 
decIde" hICh of the college oourseJi should qualIfy students to Sit for a 
degree 

(4.1) In addItlOn to the eXlStmg prOVInCIal mstitUtiOns, two ImperIal 
colleges seem hkely to be needed ultImately, one for the hIghest-grade 
teachmg of engmeermg and the other for metallurgy and mmeral tech
nology 

(42) Government should encourage the foundatlOn in IndIa of scien
tIfic and teolnucal SOCIeties on the !mes of the London institutions, 

(43) It IS reconmIended that the engmeermg classes m the Victoria 
JubJ.lee Teolnucal InstItute, Bombay, should be adapted to meet the 
reqUIrements of the apprenttces m the rrulway and other workshops m 
Bombay, and that the, courses In teolniology should be supplemented 
by two years' practIcal work before the full diploma can be gamed. 

(44) As regards nmImg, the evenmg classes' on the coal fiel<P should 
be retamed and Improved; and the scheme put forward for a school of 
mmes at DhanbRld 18 preferable to the present arrangements at &bpur 
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and should be adopted M~anwhlle, the eXlStmg course at Sibpur 
should be 11Ilpt"oved 

(45) The techrucal school at Sakclu fox metallurgICal tr8.llllng pro
posed by the Bihar and OUSS8. Government IS approved, but WIthout 
prejudIce to the J;>OBS,bIhty of a hIgher-grade instItution 

(46) In respect of commercial educatIOn It 18 of the utmost lInportance 
to secure t.he co-operatIOn of commercuu men. CommeClal colleges 
should be admmistered by CouncIls conSlBtmg largely of busmess men 
WIth repres~ntatives of the UniversItIes; these CounClla should also
elect from among th6If members delegates to the U mverSlty Senates. 
The UniverSItIes should retam the nght to preSCrIbe which oourses of 
the oolleges shall quahfy a student to Slt for a UruverSlty degree. 

(47) All mdustrlal and techrucalmstJtutlOus of less than collegu~w 
JT~de also R .... mmeuda. rank should be controlled by the Department of 

Ilan (33). Industnes, though the advlce and co-operatIOD 
of the-Department of EducatIOn 18 demable. 

(48) To prevent ineffiCIent or mlsdlteoted teachmg, lUSpectlon lind 
adVloe by officers of the Imperial'Department of IndustrIes would for 
some trme be of great &SSlstance to proVlnoIal departments 

Chapter XI.-CommerClal and IndustrIal Intelligence. 

(49) Commercial and mdustrl .. l statlstlOS should not he commented 
on except by an agenoy wluch has expert knO\\ ledge of their sJgwfic
ance. The Director of StatJStlcs should be a compIling officer only. 

(50) The Director of Commercial and Industrial Intelhgenoe, whose 
headquarters should be jJl Calcutta, should be supphed WIth Illforma· 
tlOn by provlllOlal Directors and by the speOlal E.~OV:hCllJ.! lPt1l.l!lge~;e 
offioers woposed for Calcutta and BdmbllY. Tlie he p of- commercu~r 
assoCIatIOns should be utlhsed so far as posJjlble 

• (51) He should adVlSe the Government of Inwa l'egaIding cammer
oial questIOns, espemally those relating to overseas trade He should 
also answer enqUlnes from the publlo, but should refer those relatlllg 
to technICal matt61'S to the appropnate expert department 

(52) Crop foreoasts should be prepared by the AgrlciiTtural Depart· 
~ent, as soon as Its sta.1I IS sulliClently strong to undertake the tw. 

(53) More oomplete information regarding illdust!lal employmellt 
and produ'ltJon 18 required. 

(54) The Inwan Trade CommiSSIOner in London should be /lSSIsted 
hy tempoxanly seconded members of tbe AgrIcultural, ~'orest and Geo
logical Survey Departmenta. 

(55) Government should oonSlder the desirabilIty of estabhshing 
IndIan trade agenCies after t.he war In other conntu8II, such as E .. t 
Airloa and MesopotamIa. 
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(56) The IndIan Trade Journal should be replaced by penochcal 
bulletrnB. More use should be made of the press for d.ssemrnatrng 
current ,ndu.lnal and commerClalrnformatwn '" 

Chapter Xll.--Govemment Purchase of Stores. 
(57) The creatIon of an organisatIOn for the purchase aud rnspectlOn 

of stores III india IS recommended working under the Jmperw Depart
ment of Industnes and the 1000ai Departments of Industries III each 
provmce 

(38) The apporntment of a small expert conuruttee is proposed t<> 
consider the precISe allocatIOn of spheres of actIOn between the llIpetlal 
and proVillClal agenCies. 

(59) All mnents for Government and railway stores should be met, 
as far as IS practicable, ill Incha Indents from proVlliCIal officers should 
be dealt wIth first by the provllicw Duectors, who should fill them t<> 
the utmost p088lble extent from local manufactures 

(60) The remaIllmg Items should be forwarded to the Controller
General of Stores Wlth the Government of indIa, who would ISSue orders 
for those Items which could be advantageously obtarned m India and 
would purchase the rElSldue through the Stores Department of the Inwa. 
Ofuce Indents from Government railways and from such other rau
ways as desue to partiCipate ill the scheme should be dealt w,th by the 
CoutroUer-General of Stores, III the same way The stocks would 
not be held by the StOl'PJ! Dspartment 

(61) PrOVInCial Departments of Industtles bhould, 80 far as thelt 
eqUlpment perllllts, mapeet the goods supphed through them. They 
sllOuld mclude, ill the larger prOVillC&!, an expetlenced officer who would 
be responSible for local purchases Inter~hange of mformatlOn With 
olle Imoth~r and With the Controller·General of Industries would make 
It \JOSBIble for provlllc!al Dl!ectors to purchase stores from other provmces 
chrect 

(62) FO! some tllle to come rnspectlOD work should be performed 
mam]y by an lJllperl&! lUSp~ctlllg staff, which would also collect mior
mahon reg,lJ:illng the m:1nuiactullllg posslbilittes of the country. 

(63) Th~ purchase of stores m India would be faelhtated by the 
eXl>ten( e of an agency In India for preparmg specificatIOns ill certam 

(/)1) The Controller-Genel!11 of Stores should have h1S headquarters 
at l'aleutta aOlI should work m close contact With the Dl!ector of Com
merCial aud Industna! Intell.gence Hts annual report should illq.1ade,. 
for the miormatlOu of manutacturers III lnwa, a C\.aShlUed statement 
of the sr',lclc8 obtamed by him here and from abroad. 

Chapter XDI.-Land Acqws!laon IB ~t1on to Industne8. 
(0';) Plo.lslon SllOUlrl be made, "here n~ces""rv, In local laws t& 

enable persons. "ho are prevented by legal resttlctlOU8 from transfor-
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:rmg their lands or from-confemng an absolute title therein, to do so 
'WIth the sanctIOn of some proper authorIty, when the land 18 requrred 
for an mdustnal enterprIse, more par1acularly for the hOUSlng of rnd us
tnallabonr. 

(66) Government seems to -have been uncertam m the past as to 
the apphcablhty of the Act to land reqnrred by mdustnal concerns; 
JlJld a ontenon 18 proposed by which the Local Government may deter
mine the cases m whlch compulsory acqUIsItion under sectIon 40 (.) 
(b) of the Land AcqUISitIon Act may_be effected on behalf of an mdUl!
trIal concern. l'hess SUggestIOns apparently do not mvolve any amend
ment of the Act, though, If they do, thIS should he undertaken.. ' 

(67) In certaIn oases, on the reoon1mendatlOn of looal bodies, Govern
Y'<Je also Chapter XVI. ment should compulsorIly acqnrre. land to pro

VIde fresh Sltes for IndustrIes, which It IS neoes
sary to remove on grounds of pub!'c health, aud for lndustrial dwei
hugs. 

(68) In all cases where land IS acquired oompulsorily for mdustrlO.I 
~nterprl8es, cultIvators Ot house owners so dlSpossessed should be offered 
.suitable land m exchange or part exchange. 

Chapter XlV .-Techmcal AsSlStance to IndllStries by Government. 

(69) DIrect -techrucal assistance by Gcvernment 18 Mcessary to 
~nccnr!'!le certain classes of mdustries. 

(70) The functlOns lind hmltations of pIoneerlOg and demonstratIOn 
factorIes are desoribed. 

(71) For oottage mdustrIes, perlpatetlo demonstrations of lnlproved 
processes and machlnery a.te most lDlportant, 

V.de also Chapter XVII. and the prOViSIon of new ""tterns and d .... oDS Chapter XVIII. r---" 
must be arranged for The orgarusatlOn of pro-

oeiuctlon by the establishment of small awuhary factones and the em
ploymen.t of labour-savmg deViCes a.te very deslIable. 

(72) For orgslllSed mdnstrIes, in additIOn to aSSIstance III starting 
new mdustrl9,1 undertakIngs, useful work can ,be done by Governmeut 
In helpmg the owners and managers of small power plauts to mamtam 
them m good WOlkIng oonditlon. ' 

(73) Wbue ordma.tuy Government should Itself carry on llldustrial 
operations only for th~ mllollufaotllI<l of lethal mUnItIOns, It will be naces
s&ry" III Bome oases to oontrol and asSlst prIvate faotorIes oapable of 
producmg nulItary ll60eBBlties. A.sSlstllJloe WIll also be reqwred for 
mdustries of natIonal economio Importanoe. 

(74) Tho above duties cannot be performed WIthout ploperly equipped 
Departments .t IndustrIes, both Imperial and proVlnoial Wlule the 

outmost pOSSIble deoentrallsation 18 deslIable, there are oertaln lunc
laons for whloh the Imperial Government must be responSible. 
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Chapter XV.-M1scellane01lll Pomts of Government Law and i>racbc8' 
all'ecbng Industries. 

(75) Power-drIven machmery should not be allowed m jaIls Pro-. 
vmClal DITectors of Industnes and theIT Boards 

The Emp~:~ 01 dail sbould be authonsed to make recommendatIons. 
I I to the Local Government on the employment of 

Jau labour. 

(76) The leglslatlOn now belUg undertaken by proVlUCIal Govern
ments for the preventIon of the adulteratlOn of The pre:,~~:.01 Adol- foodstuffs and drugs 18 approved Th agency 
for ~orcmg the eXIstmg Acts should be con

Siderably strengthened 

(77) Regardmg the adulteratlOn of raw produce for export or local 
manufacture, actIOn should be lett to the trade Itself. Government 
should do what It can to strengthen the hands of local mercantue bodIes 
who are mterested m such matters \ 

(7S) A system of Government certIficates of qualIty is Impracticable 
aud unnecessary, except ill the case of fertilisers, for wluch an Act SImllar 
to the FertilIsers and Feadmlt Stuffs Act of 1906 (Great Bntam) should 
be mtroduced. 

(79) The prinCiples IBId down by the Publio 
T::;'~~~J.~:~;:..:!.!~e ServICes Comnusslon in dealmg With the Bouer 

Acts. InspectIOn Department are endorsed. The fol
lowmg recommendatlOns are added '-

(a) BOller lnBpectlOn should be a duty of the provinCial Departments 
of Industnes \ 

(b) The rules for determmmg perInlssible pressures for bouers 
should apply to the whole of IndIa. 

(e) The laws compellmg persons ill charge of bOilers to possess certI
ficates should be abolished 

(SO) The favourable consIderatIOn of Government is asked for the 

The Mlnlnl RuIn. proposed strengtben'ng of the Geolog'cal Survey, 
wluch should IUclude a SUItable staff to lUSpect 

Government conCessIOns and to adv1se small mille owners. 

(Sl) Such mspectlOn would ensure the due fulfihnent of the condItions. 
of prospectmg lIcenses and permit of theIr bemg framed on more elastic 
hnes Local Governments should have power to extend therr duratIon 
up to Ii years m cases where the work of provillg the eXIstence of minerals 
necessItates operatIons on a very extenBlve scale. • 

(S2) The present muung lease form mIght be consIderably shortened 
and SImplIfied by Includmg some of Its provIsions ill local rules. 

(S3) Certam proVlUces should prepare Muung Manuals SlInllar to
those published in the Central Provmces and Burma. 
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Tht Administration or lite - (84) The status of ElectriC Inspectors should 
Eleclni:.ty Act. be Improved In oTder to secure more liIE-hIy 

qualmed men. 

(85) To ensure mtelligent hbcraltty in the mterpretatlon of the rules, 
the appomtment of provIDclal AdVisory Boards, as contemplated lD 

-section 35 of the Act, IS proposed. TheBe Boarde should be permItted, 
when necessary, to consult experts such as the ElectrICal AdVlaer to 
the Government of India. 

(86) Government should encourage the industrIal use of electrICity 
mlpphed from central generatmg statIOns The law should, If necessary, 
be amended, so as to pe1'IDlt of the load factor bemg taken mto account 
i.u fiXing the charges 

(87) The ElectrIo Inspectors should be translerred from the contlol 
of tho Pubhc Works Department to that of the Department of Indus

- tries. 
(88) No ohange 18 needed ID the eX1stmg patent law, whICh seems 

-- well SUIted to Indian conditlOns, nor IS It desJI- -
paten:.:.~o:: :.::.. and able at present for IndIa to JOl~ the Interna

tIOnal ConventIOn, but the po<ntlOn may have 
to be reoon~ldered IT patent law 18 consolIdated throughout the EmpIre. 

(89) The regIstratIOn of trade marks or bUBlDess names IS not recom
mended. 

(90) Wlth a View to l~g1Slahon to secure the compulsory regIStratIon 
of partnerships, Government should cODatder a 

Registratloll 0' Partner- su""est)on that members of II Jomt Hmc1u frumly Ships. =- ' 
should be regarded as a $mgle UIDt {or the pur-

'poses of regIStratIon. 

Chapter XVI.-Th& Welfare ot Factory LabQur. 

(91) The mefficlOncy of Indian labour can be remedIed by the pro
"IISIOn of educatIOn, the amehoration of hOUSIng condItions, the nnprove
.ment of pubhc health, and a general polley of betterment 

(92) Compulsory educatIOn should be introduoed for an cl88SCB of 
ohildren IQ areas where thiS IS feSlnble; the 

Vide RecommendatioD questIOn of amendmg the Factones Aot lllif 
(32). then be cons)der~d, IT neoellsary 

(93) As regnrds housmg it has already been re(l(lmmende~ that 
Govcrl1D1ent should Ull6 Its power to IWQwr6 

r4de Re~7T.m.nd.t"n land on behalf of employers for the housing of 
labour, subject to oerttlm B,,£egaarde 

(94) Land ll1Ight also be acquired at the cost of Government or of 
.the 10rlll authont,Ifs conctrrned, "web they Jlnght lease at easy rates 
to employers for erect-mg industnal uwollm!l1i. 
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(95) Local authorItIes should be responsIble for the development 
and lay-out of mdustrlal areas on sUItable imes, and for securmg the 
mamtenance of proper samtary condItIOns m such areas. 

(96) It would be undesIrable_ and unjust to compel indIvIdual em
ployers to house theIr own labour 

(97) The quesflIon of congestIOn m Bombay must, however, be taken 
up at once The scheme for mdustnal housmg 

8paCm:s::::~' lOr prepared by the Improvement Trust mIght be 
controued along With the measures whIch are 

proposed below to meet the speCial dIfficultIes exstmg m Bombay. 

(98) To aVOId cong<;8tlOn m future no mdustnal concerns should be 
started, except m the north-east o£'\he ISland of Bombay or m south
east of Saisette, Without the consent-of the MumcipalIty. In the area 
set aSIde for mdustnal development, the requISIte powers should be 
taken by the local authOrIties to determme whether certam classes of 
mdustnes should be admItted to certam SItes, and the necessary steps 
should be taken to ensure the development of the settlement on sarutarv 
Imps 

(99) To 'relIeve eXlstlDg congestlon,-the raIlways should he mdnced 
to locate theIr new workshops at a reasonable dIStance from the CIty 
and to furrush accommodatIOn for theIr labour ~n 8UU Government 
departments and publIc bodIes should prOVIde housmg of a SUItable 
type for theIr workmen, where pOSSIble m the northern mdustnal area 

(100) The establ1Bhment of IDlproved means of commurucatlOn, 
mcludmg the electrIfication!>f suburban raIlways, and the extensIOn of 
the tramway system, With the object of creatmg an mdustnal suburb, 
IS reqUIred. 

-(10\) In the case of employ&! of industrIes located m the CIty, a 
defirute standard of accommodatIOn for mdustrIal dwellIngS should be 
determmed, and a programme of constructIOn worked out and taken 
up at the expense of the local authoritles who should then manage 
the bUIldmgs If the eXlStmg resources of these bodIes, together With 
such assIstance as the Local Government may be able to spare, are 
not suffiCient, further taxatIOn should be Imposed, mamly on emplo}ers. 

(102) The possIlnhty of redUCIng the present maXImum factory 
Pro-Ia ~I .... ral a II. hours, whether by a shIft pystem or otherWISe, 

... - catl~n. PP reqUires further exammatIOn, as the shorterung 
of worklDg hours may have an Important m

fluence m raISmg the standard of comfort, when the workers have learned 
to '!lInploy theIr leISure hours more profitably 

(103) The pohcy proposed by the SanItary 
CoIllDl1SSloner will IDlprove the pubhc health 
and the effiCIency of labour. 

(104) The respOllSlbility for general welfare work among factory 
labourers must devolve maiuly on pnvate indiVIduals alld assOCiatlOllS. 
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Government and local bodtes, as well as employers, should, howev~r 
assist them as far as posSlble 

Chapter XVU.-Cottage Industnes. 

(105) The ordtnary census proVIdes an unsatlSfaotory means for the 
Ylile APJlllldix I, collection of useful occupatIOnal statIStiCS, and 

speCIal enqumes or surveys are needed 
rUe Appenlllll D. (106) The ,estabhshment of central aUk-reeling 

and twIstmg factones IS desIrable 
(107) The mtroductlOn of better tools and plant and oIa more UllUute 

subdtvwon of processes should be encouraged py Departments of In-
dusmes. ' .-

(108). In the case 'of weaVIng, provlSlon should be made 1>\ the weav
Ing schools for the Instruction of a small numbcr of puplls of a lugher 
class, with better educational attammenta and prospects of being able 
to start fer themselves m busIness. They ;;ho~ be given practice in 
the control of workmen, and should receIve a tralnmg HI the conunerClaL 
as well as m the techrucal SIde of their professIOu, either in priYate 
undertakmgs run WIth Government asSistance as demonstratIon factories, 
or In commercial sectIOns attached to the industnal schools 

(109) Directors of Industries should be empowered to grant small 
loans to cottage workers and to supply tools and plant on the~lure
purchase system. 

(110) ProVIncial art officers should mamtam a close connectIon With 
the craftsmell. and supply them Wlth neW Ideas and deSIgns PerIOdIc 
exlubltlons should be held, advertIsements ISsued, and attempts made 
to mtroduce the art prl)duotions of the country to ontSJde markets. 

(111) Emphasis IS laid upon the neeellSlty for ImproVIng the msthods 
of marketmg the products of cottage mdustrtes. 

Ylde Rm,::,enda'lon TJ!e Departments of Industries must create or 
stlmulate the creatIOn of sale agenQIeS In Indta 

and, where pOSSIble, abroad 

Chapter XVDI.-Co-opeJ:ation foi Small and .cottage Industries. 

(112) The way tg industrial co-operation must be paved by fami
lUlrlsmg workers With the prtnclples of co-operative credtt, 

(lIS) CertauI co-operative functiOns, such as the jomt use of maclu
nery, can be better achteved by bodtes oreated ad hoc, than by super
imposing them as an addttlonal obJeot on e:tistmg pnmary SOClCtle8 

(114) The dtfficulty of mdustrll~l co-operation h~,s largely in the 
absenoe of expert but dlSlllterested non-offioIaI busmess h~lpers Thts 
may be remedIed, either (a) by the mtroduotion of the small entre
preneur, whtch, however, might not prove advantageous to the worker 
In the lang run, or (b) by the esta~hslunent of sale orgarusations managed 
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either by Government or by private persons. Government should be 
prepared to risk some loss on experiments m t!u.s dIrectIOn 

(115) DIrect assistance m the form of loans should be given by 
Government to agrICultural or mdustrlal SOCle

Vide R(f~~.~~.lion ties for the purchase and employment for the 
common advantage of comparatively costly 

mac!u.nery and plant The Director of industries should lllitiate mdus
trial societIes and should give them adVice m techrucal and commerCial 
matters after they are started, but he should not mterfere With the 
admIrustratlOn of the Act and rules r 

Vi de Recommendation 
(132). 

(116) The Departments of Industries, Agri
culture and Co-operatIOn must work closely 
together 

Chapter XIX.-Industnes and Transport. 

(117) Internal traffic, especially m the cases of raw mater18ls con
veyed to, or manufactured materials conveyed from, manufacturlOg 
centres should be rated as nearly as pOSSible on an equahty With traffic 
of the same class and over slmVar dIstances to and from the ports 

(llS) Rates on traffic to ports should be fixed on the prinCiple of 
what the export traffic can stand OVer ItS whole Journey to the port 
of foreIgn destmahon. 

(119) The aame prmCIple should apply to Imports, but the lowest 
pOSSible rates should be allowed for maclunery and stores Imported for 
1 ndustrlal use In indIa 

(120) The whole dIstance travelled by a cOUSlgnment, and not the 
dIstance travelled over mdIVidual hnes, should be taken as the baSIS, 
when tapenng lates apply The way m w!u.ch these rates, as well as 
, block' rates and' tenrunal charges', have been apphed In the past, 
has tended t,(l operate ag"inst Indian mdustnes The total fretght 
charge for It conSIgnment pa"'lOg 0\ er several hues should be calculated 
as a slOgle sum, whICh should be shared between the dIfferent railways, 
aUowance bemg made, where necesaary, for any e"tra cost mcurred by .. 
l'arh( ular lIne 

(Ul) The additIOn of a commercial member 'to the Railway Board 
IS suggestt'd 

(U2) Ind",n mdustnes and COmmerce should be represented by 
offi(ers of the Department of Indubtlles and also by members of reeog
rused commerCIal bodIes at the RaIlway Conference and at the meetmgs 
of the Goods ClassificatIOn Committee 

(123) 8peusl Tate conceSSIOns for a term of years nught be given 
to new llIdustrJes, when lllYestIgatlOll bv the Department of Industnea 
sho"s thIS to be nece8b31') 



(124) Government should take up the questIon of ImproVIng the 
6Xlstmg waterways and should-glve early eonslderatlOn to the prospeotIVe 
advantages of a Waterways Trust m Caloutta 

(125) The Department of Commeroe should take steps to seoure 
harmonious workIng between railway and, w.J.terway adUllnIstratlons 
(mcludmg coastwIse traffic) fOf the development of those parts of the 
country winch are served by both. 

Chapter n.-Industrial FInance. 

(126) In order to meet the dUliculties experIenced by small and 
middle-class mdustnahsta m ohtillmng finanOial facilities and generally 
to prOVide a more elastiC system of mdustnal finance, mdustnal banks 
are needed An expert committee should he appomted to conSIder 
what adddaonal bankIng faoilities are necessary, whether for the Initial 
or for the current finance of industnes, what form of Govermnent 
asSIStance or control WIll be reqUlred to ensure then: extell8lon on Bound 
hn~ as WIdely as posSIble throughout the country, and whethe],' they 
should be of provinCial or of ImperIal scope, or whether both these 
forms lll1ght not be combined in a group of InStitutiOns woriong together 

(127) A scheme 18 explamed for the proVISion of current finanoe 
for mIddle-class industnalISts, by which the banks would lend money, 
subject to a guarantee by Government after an eXamlnatlOn by the 
DIrector of Industnes and hIS expert staff of the financial standing of 
the apphoant and the prospects of his business. ThIS scheme deserves 
attentIon, at any rate as an mterIm measure untu mdustrIal bankmg 
faolhtles are more general. , 

(128) In a few oases Gover~ent should proVide dIrect finanoial 
aid Suoh aSSlStanoe mIght take the form of guarantees of dlVldends, 
loans of money, undertakings to purchase output, or oontrlbutlons to 
share capital All these forms of Iild should be ~ubJect to SUitable 
precautIons Government dIrectors, when appomted, should not act 
SO as to delay deciSIOns Where industrIal undertaiongs receIve Gov
ernment Iild, their oapltal should be raised III IndIa, under oonditlOns 
wlnoh will gIve opporturutIes to small mvestors and encourage IndIans 
to partlolpate In Industrial ventures AssIstance of th18lond to ' national 
eaiety' undertakings should he a matter for the Imperll~1 Government, 
In other oases, it may be given by Local Governments, If they possess 
the necessary expert staff to estimate the prospects of the proposed 
nIldertaking. . 

(129) Assistance should also be given to small and oottage mdUlltrles 
by the local bepartments-o£ IndusTries In the shape of small Govern
ment loans or by financing the purchase of plant on the hJre·purohase 
system. Fresh legislation would be reqUIred to ensure a ready means 
of recovery of the money so advanced. ' 
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Chapter XXL-Provincial Departments of IndTJStries. 

(130) The creatton of speciahsed Departtnents of IndWlmes IS neces
sary to co-ordmate the vanoWl forms of proVInCIal acttVlty whIch have 
been suggeeted, and to perform certam functIOns at present entnIeted 
to 'other non-epeclahsed agencies 

(131) The eSt.abhshment is reqmred in each provmce of a Depart
ment of IndUlltnes- under a Duector, who should act as Secretary to 
Government for commercul.! and mdustrial subjects. 

(132) To ensure that the Departtnents of Industnes, Agriculture 
and Co-operative Credit work m close harmony, they should be under 
the control of the same Member of the proVIn<e.ml Executive CouncIl. _ 

(133) The DIrector of IndUlltnes should be ass.sted by a Board 
whose members should be appomted by GQvernment, in some cases 
on its own selectIOn, m others on JIOIIlI1l&tion by SUItable publIc bowes 
Where the Board and the Dtrector dIsagree, the matter should be referred 
to supenor authonty The Board should consist of not less than 6 or 
more than 12 persons, who should be mainly non-of!icial The members 
of the Board and of sub-OOmmIttees formed for speCial purposes mIght 
be offered fees and travelling allowances 

(134) The Board should have power to co-opt members for tem
porary or spec1&l purposes and to appomt stanwng or temporary sub
COmmIttees 

(135) The Department of IndWltries should conSl8t, in additIon to 
the Duector, of a Deputy Duector (m the larger proVInces), mdustrial 
engmeers, chemists, md ustrial speCIalIsts and teachers, and certain 
other officers. InttIally, these officers may be recruited as CIrCum
stances best anow; but as the Impenal Industnal and SCJenttfic Services 
are estabhshed, the prOVInCIal department should obtam Its superior 
officers from these servIces. They should be entIrely uuder the orders 
of the Local Government. Sp8C18hsts m various lInes of applIed tech
nology who are engaged in teachIng would also serve as advisers to
Government and to pnvate mdustrlah.ts Subordinate officers With a 
knowledge of mechanical engmeenng 'will be reqUITed m temtorial 
charges to help small mdWlmes. 

Chapter XXlI.-An Imperial Department of Industnes. 

(136) The direction and co-ordInatIon of the general. industrIal 
polIcy of the conntry and the proper performance of certam functaons 
of lugh nataonal nnportance can only be effected through an ImPerial 
Departtnent of IndUlltnea, m charge of a Member of the VIceroy's Exe
cutlve Connctl; and there is a suffiCIent number of closely correlated 
functaons to justIfy the creation of a sp8Cl8hsed imperIal department 
for theu perfonnance. 

(137) Specml arraugements are, however, reqUITed ~to secUre the 
prompt and effiCient perfonnance of the admmistratave and executave 
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dutIes which will fall to the lot of the imperial department; and also 
to free the Member m charge from routme work, and to leave him lelBure 
to deal With questaons of pohcy For thIB pllrpose we propose the 

_ creatIon of a Board to be called the IndIan Industnes Board, consIStmg 
of three members With separate charges.' The member in charge of the 
Department should be PresIdent of the Board Without any special 
portfolio, but With full power to overrule his colleagues, who, however, 
should have the nght to place on record theIr opmlons The Members 
of the Board should ordInanly hold office for five years only There 
should also be a Secretary to the Board and the Department, as well as 
tlIree AsSiStant Secretsnes to the Board 

(138) The varIOUS subjects and departments which the Department 
of Industries would control, mCludmg those to be transferred to It from 
other exJstlng departments of the Government of IndIa, fall row the 
f?llowing natural groups .-

GrllUpI -
~logy and Minerals 
Salt. 
ExplOSiVes and Petroleum 
The ChemICal SerVIce and chemical research. 
~vernment factories for research or demonstration. 

W'IoupII-
Stationery and Prmtang. 
-Commercial and mdustrml mtelligence 
Stores. 
Faotories Act. 
The general encouragement of industries. 
Techmcal and mdustrial education. 

, Group Ill.-
Inventions and Designs. 
Steam bouers Aots. 
Electncity. 
Ordnance Faotories. 
lnspecQon of ordnance manufactures. 

Each of these should be under a /leparate m~ber of the Indnstl'le9 
Board, who would control the departments subordinate to hun. 

(IS9) In order to secure unity of admimstratJon, the headquarters 
of the Board should be With the Government of IndIa, though Its mem
bers should tour frequently. 

(140) The Board and the Department should be assisted by a part
time Fmanc18I.AdVlSer, who should be given a seat on the Board. 
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(141) An examinatiolJ of the functIons and quahfications of the 
()fficers subordInate to the Board, of the members of the Board Itself, 
and of the lugher provmc18.l· officers, shows that all reqUlre technical, 
busmess and admmlstratlve expenence for the proper performance of 
ihell dutIes 

(142) It therdore seems necessary to create an Impenal IndustrIal 
SerVIce to meet the reqUlrements of the industnal departInents through. 
()ut the country. Thts will also afford a means of trammg quahfied 
Inwans to fill the higher appomtInents. 

(143) The ordnance factories, If they are to be managed by a eivil 
departInent, should have t~ell own separate sel'Vlce, though they may 
exchange officers With the lmper18l IndustrIal SerVIce ' 

(144) Officers of the ImperIal Industnal SerVIce should be recrUIted, 
80S far as pOSSIble, in IndIa. ' ~ 

(145) pefore a ~egular IndustrIal Sel'Vlce has been bruIt IIp, appomt;.. 
ments will have to be made from vanous sources, often on s;ecial terms. 



CONCLUSION. 

We have bnefly sketched the !mes of economic development -along 
which India has moved since,~ first came mto contact with western 
traders; and have descrlbed m somewhat more detall the commerCl8i 
and industrial poSitlon to whiCh these lines of development have led 
her We have shown that thw poSltion has become in many ways 
dtsadvantageous to the interests of the country; and that lnilia's indus
trml eq1l1pment is unpllJred bY' deficlencles wmch affect the mterests 
of national safety. The mdustrlal system 1$ unevenly, and. m most 
cases madequately, developed, and the caPltallsts of the country, WIth 
a few notable exceptions, have tlll now left to other nataons the work 
and the profit of manufacturmg her valuable raw maten.als, Ol have 
allowed them to remam unuWised. A powerful and well-directed 
stimulus is needed to start the econonuc development of Inilia along 
the 'path of progress. Such 8 stlmulus can only be snpphed by an 
orgarused system of technical, finanCl81, and admmwtratave 8SSlStan<:e 

Our report m Its finally approved form was in the hands of the 
pnnters bElfore the appearanee of the Che!msford-Mon/;agu report on 
Inman constitutional reforms We were unable, therefore, to re-sxllJlllJ1& 
in detau our COnoiUSlOns and recommendalaons m the hght of the reform 
proposals Wlthout mcurring a delay WIDch would have been undestrable. 
It is eVldent, however, that cur scheme 18 in general accord wlth the 
admmistralave changes proposed by lil8 ExceUtncy the Vlceroy and 
the Secretary of State. -

We are deeply conscious of the dlffioullaes of the question WIth wluch 
we have been asked to deal, and of lts vital 1Ill pol'tance to the future 
of the country. We have 'had to dlScuss a vast range of subjects re
qumng expert knowledge, wluch was not always adequately available 
in the country under present conmtlons The mrcumstances of IndIa 
have made It necessary for us to devise propoaals wIDeh will brmg the 
State into far more mtimate relaiaons With mdustnal enterpnse than 
the pohcy of Government or pubho opnuoIf has hltherto penwtted. 
But as regards our mam propoaals-teohlucal education m practical 
relatIOn to industrial reqUlrementa, the supply of adVIce and a&SIStance 
through org8lllsed SClentrliO and teohnical serVlces, the proVlSlon "f 
more liberal finance for mdustries, so far as posSlble through pnvate 
agency-we feel confident that these are solutions clearly mdleated 
by the very dlffioultleB wluch they are deSlgUed to surmount, as well 
as by the small degree of IndI'Vl experience available, and substanlaally 
supported by the best-quahfied opmlon of the country FInally, we 
have bsen strongly impr_ed by the earnest dantand throughout IndIa. 
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for econOInlC progress and by the growmg reah!!a'-t!on of the dangers to 
wluch mdustnsl unpreparedness exposes s natlon We feel sure that 
the strongest support will be forthcoInlUg from the publIc generally, 
and from IndIan capItalIsts and mdustnshsts m partIcular, to any 
well-consIdered scheme for mdustnal progress which Government may 
see fit to adopi\, I and we suhInlt our report ill the earnest hope that our 
rccommendatJOns will, Wlth the approval of Government and the good
will o'{ the IndIan publIc, help m some measure towards the Ideal of an 
IndIa, strong ill her own strength, and a worthy partner in EmpITe. 

R. D BELL, 

G. H. W DAVIES, 

(SIgIled) T H. HOLLAlI'D, 
PTes,dent 

} Secretaries 

ALFRED CHATTERTON 

FAZULBHOY Cl,JRRIMBHOY. 

C E LOW 

M M M.ALA VIYA 

R N MOOKERJEE 

F H STEWART. 

'D. J TATA 
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NOTE 

BY 

The Iion'ble Pandit Madan ~ohan Malaviya: 

Introductory. 

On the 21st March 1916, the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahun Rahimtoola moved 
II ResolutIon m the Imperml LegISlative Council urgmg the appomtment 
of II Comnuttee to oOllSlder and report what measures should be adopted 
for the growth and development of mdustlleB In India Among the 
matters wluch he suggeated mIght SUItably be referred for the conSidera
tIOn of the CommIttee, he put m the forefront the questIOn _ 

U Whether reprea&atation should be ma.de to the authQntJee through tho Secrtttary of 
Bt&t& fOE IndIa for BOOW'lD.g to the Government of India full 6scaJ a.utonomy. speo.JaJly 
ID reftu'eDae to UIlpOrt, export and eKOlie dutlefl tJ 

fu the course of h18 speech m supportmg the Resolution, the Hon'ble 
Member laid great stress on thiS pomt He Bllld .-

" I readlIy rooogw .. that effortl ..... being made by the Government In many <hreobons 
to tlJ8et the needs of the &tuatJon. It a.ppears to me, however, tha.t, unless t.h& hands 
of the Imparial Government are free m fisoal Jnatwm, the resu.lts will uot be a.dequate. 
Ii the Government of Indla w.re free to adopt meaoure. solely In the mt ..... to of the 
.people of thUi oountry. Without e.ny restrIotlOns 01' hmtt&ttona 1D fiMaJ matters .. our 
Uldustnal development would be m .. fall' way of suooessIul aooomphahment. Incha 
wants fieoal autonomy aa the first IJtep 60wards hel mdustnal regeneration, and If Iudllm 
publio oplJUon 18 to ha.ve &Dy wtnght m the detarlllmatlon of tlu8 questloD, we ought to 
get; It at ouae. u 

The Ron'ble SIr WillIam Clark, the then Member for Oommerce and 
Industry, accepted the ResolutIon on behalf of the Gov~rnmeut. lIe 
announced that the Government had autlclpated the recommendatIOn 
of the ResolutIon, and had already taken steps to constitute not a com-
11llttee, but a more Important body, a ConmusslOn, whose duty It will be 
to oOIllllder and report upon the pOSSIbIlIty of further mdustnal develop
ment m this country. He saId at the same time that, for reasollil WhlOlt 

I he put before the COUDClJ, the scope of the enqwnes entrusted to the 

~
I CoDlllll8sIon ","uld not mclude a consJderation of the queshou of fiscal 
pohcy of the Govemment. S,r William Clark noted tbat 111 ths opuuon 
of the mover of the ResolutIOn " a Government of Inma, uucontrolled 
by the Secretary of State, untrammelled by the conceptlolls of fiscal 
pohcy whICh may be held by the BrItIsh Government of the day, would 
be a far more potent lnstnlment for the developm~Ilt of mdustll8S In 
IndIa than the aduunistratlOn of thIS cOWltry under Its present con-
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.tltutlOn" He also rec03Ulsed that there was" .. Wdlghty boly of opinion 
.tendmg m that directIOn" But he said that" HIS Majesty's Govern
ment feel that the fiscal relatlOnslups of all parts of tme Empire as 
between one another and the rest of the world, must be reconsidered 

.after the war, and they WISh to aVOid the raISIng of all such questIOns until 
that fortunate tmLe shall have arrived." It was therefore stated m the 
ResolutlOn appoIntmg thIS CommIssion that " any consIderatIOn of the 
present fIscal pohcy of the Government has been excluded from Its 
enqUlnes," and that" the same consideratIOns apply With even greater 
force to any proposals illvolvmg the ImpOsitIOn of duties for the specmc 
purpose of protectIng the Indian illdustrIes, a pohcy whlOh would very 
dIrectly aflect the fIscal relatIOns of India With the outside world " 
ThIS will explam why, as Sir Frederick Nicholson put It ill hIS statement 
submItted to us, ' the part of Hamlet must be totally omitted' 

The CommISsIOn has been InStructed to examme and report upon 
the posSlbllit16s of further mdustnal development ill India and to submit 
Its recommendatIOns With speCIal reference to the followmg questions -

"(a) whother new opemngs for the ·profita.ble employment of IndIan oa.pltal Ul oom
meroe Bnd IDdl1stry can be mruoa.ted; 

"(b) whether and, If so, 1n wh.a.t ma.nner. Govemment oan usefully give dlleet 
-.enoouragement to mdustrlal development-

41 (.) by rendenng teobrue&1 adVloe more freely 6Vllollable; 
H (u) by the demonstratlon of the practIcal poaSIblhty OD a commercIal Boola of 

partloular lDdustrl68 • 

.. (,,,) by affordmg duectly or Illwrectly finanOlol ...... t ... c. to induatnal enterprues 
or 

"(IV) by any other means wluoh are not mcompa.tJble With the enstmg fi.soaJ. policy 
of the Government of Iowa ., 

In the course of the speech to which reference has been made, Sir 
Wilham Clark made It clear that" the buildmg up of mdustnes where : 
the capItal, cqntrol and management should be m the hands of Indians" , 
"as "the speCial object "hlOh we all have 1U View" He empbasJSed 
that It was of IUlmeuse ImpOitance ahke to Indts herself and to the 
Empire as a "hole, that IndIans should take a larger share 1U the indus
tual development of theu country He deprecated the takmg of any 
steps, If It might" merelv mean ,hat th~ manufacturer who now com
pet es WIth you from a distance would transfer hIS actiVities to India and 
<lompete "'th you wlthm vour boundartes" It was the same object of 
fmdmg out how to help I"dta'18 to develop mdustnal and commerCial 
enterpn.e, that led 'the Government of IndIa to depute Professor C J 
Hannltun, the Mmto Professor of EconomiCS 1U Calcutta, to VISit Japan 
" to nbtam more detaIled paltlCulars for the use of the IndustrIal Com
nn."non," so that we may" know exactly what her Govemment has done 
to aId her people 1U the nota~le advance whICh they have made," havmg 
, developed a structure of modern IndllStnai and commercial enterprISe 

110111 a past whICh knew nothmg of western econolUlo conlltIOUS." 
We have to keep tlus object clearly before our mmd m dealmg With the 
qUestwl1S "hlLh we have to cxamme and report upon 
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InIha-~ast and Present. 
In the reVISed note whlch Profe8llor Hamuton submitted to th6 

COmml8Slon, after dwellmg on the lapldJty "lt11 whlch Ja.pan has tran$
formed herself from a country where" agrIculture absorbed the energres 
of the bulk of the populatlon " to one of the Important manumcturmg 
i!6untnes of modern times, he saye.-

H The second f&oct, even more arrestIng front an Inman pomt of View, 18 that thls
remarkable transform&tlon baa been aohleved by an. .ASlatlo CQlll.UlU.Illty The ABlatJea
have long bean regardeq a& mtenaely oonservatlvOt unprogreSSIve. n('edmg the help and 
gruda.noe of western DatioM for the lll8J.nteuanOe of law and ord~r. and, e.\oeD. with thelr 
aBSlSta.noe, bemg WIth ciJffiaulty persuaded to a.dopt the modern aullS and methods aaso~ 
Cll\ted WIth eoononuo progress >, 

Mr. Hamtlton does not etand alone in thIS view In the coume 
of my work. connected With thIS Comm\SBlOn, I have ""peatedly bet'll 
remmded of the ellone01lll notIOn whwh many a European holds 
that indIa lB, and must ramam, a mamly 81,>Ticultural counLry, thaHhe 
people of IndIa are by nature and tradItion defiCient III mdustnal capa
CIty and commerotal enterprise, and that these qualities are mherent 
m the nat.!ons cf the West it 18 necessary to combat thIS nOtIOn, tOl It 
Vltlates Judgment regardlllg the capacity of InwaIlS It IS also nec_a1Y 
for a proper appleClatlOn of the plesent mdustnal con<l1tl"n of India 
and ot the pOSlnbilitles of Its future development, that the facts and 
Clfculllstsnces of ' the pMt should be correctly known and apprecIated 

I agree with my 9011eagucs that" at a tune when the ""st of Europe, 
the l:IllLul'lace of the mod..rn mdustr",l system, wa. mhablted b}" 
IlIlClvIl1Sed tIlbes, Inwa was famous for the wealth of her rulers and for 
the hlgh artIStiC skill of hel eraitsm.en," and that" e'en at a much later 
pellod when traders from the West made theu bJ-st appearance 1Il India, 
the lIldustnal development of thIS country was at any rate not mfenor 
to that of the Illore advanced European natlQI\S" But I do not agree 
WIth them as to the causes" hlch they asSign £01 the subsequent growth 
of mdustnes 1ll hUgland, lind, by lmphoatlon, for the "ant ot the growth 
ot such mdustrles III IndIa. They say -

,~ But the wldely dlfforent SOOlal a.nd pohtloal oondltlons of the Weat had he1pf.l:d the
wddle ola.sa to esta.hhsh itself on & ioundlltlon of COnlm.oro18,1 prospenty. Ulld the Stl uggJt:'& 
for ~htlc&l I.reedolll and l'tWglQU8 hberty III wblch it had taken Its sbare bat! endowl1d 
It Wlth a. spmt of enqwry and eutorpnae thtl-t was gradu.aUy and IncNflsmgJy direct«} 
to tho atwDwont of U1d~trJaJ offiaum~y ,II a.nd that .. It \\ as to tIlls nudd1~ ("laaa that. 
, ..... 1'1 Bo~o&lled "wdustrlaJ rovolutlon' of the 61gbteenth ceutury \'tu.s UlOStl) dutl" 
(patlloJf.ph 1 of t.h. Report ) 

Sllllll>uly It IS stated ill paragraph 13! of th& RepOit tha.t:

lITho hlatory oI th~ I\VoJUtIoll In the West of now llldustnal m~thoda wluoh oulnunatl:ld. 
In the ra.pld rmd etnkmg chsngea of tJlo latter half of the 8lghtocnth Otmtur) shows thllli 
a. 10.1'80 pan Was piayed tbeu), .. ll by lihe educated 8.8 "ell all: b) tbe (.apltaJlst L'-luseS 'lhe 
enoouragement of scumtafio l'OIJ6t\rch a.ud Ita praot.loalapph(..&t1on uy the Ro,..al bocllt'~ 
&Dd at a. latel ato.ge by the Soou!Oty of Art .. wtt.s olosuly pa.11lHel~d by the: fresh Jodu,tlllU 
V611tures constant-Jy beJJ18 1\et on (0011 by meroha.ntB and. oth~r pet'WIItl wlth capn.al at. 
command When t.he. results began to reach luu'l8r.ln the ah6pe of IllQ(lhwtl-wa.de Hilpert.&. 
the movemcmn had passAd beyond thost&ge wberctho §ra.dual evolutlon wllioh III h.ughwd 
h.d ... ken pi ... could b. ,.oWly UIlltatcd In ludu> • 
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In my opmIOn thlS does not gIve a correct View of the matter, and IS
calculated to support erroneous Ideas about the natural capacIty of 
Indlaus and Europeans for mdustnal enterpnse, and to stand m the way 
of nght conclusIOns bemg reached as to the possIbility of mdustnal. 
development m Indla With the co-operatlon of the Government and the 
people. I must t;helefore refe~ a httle more fully to the econonuc hIstory 
of Indla and of the • mdustnal revolutton' of England whIch has greatly
aftected that hIStory. 

Indla-A Manufacturmg as well as an Agricultural Country . 

.. The slull of the Indlans," says Professor W'eber, " m the productIOn. 
of delicate woven fabnce, m the nuxmg of colours, the worlung of metals 
and premons stones, the preparation of essences and m all manner of 
techIllcal arts, has from early hmes enjoyed a world-wIde ceJebnty" 
There IS eVIdence that Babylon traded With Inma In 3000 B C Mum
nues m Egyptian tombs, dat.ng from 2000 Be, have been found wrapped 
In IndIan muslm of the finest quality "There was a very large con
sumptIon of Inman manufactures m Rome. ThIs 18 confirmed by the 
elder Plmy, who oomplamed that vast sums of money were alIDually 
absorbed by commerce With Inma." "The muslms of Dacca Were 
known to the Greeks under the name of Gangetl~a Thus It 
nmy be safely concluded that m Iuma the arts of cotton spmnmg and
cotton weavmg were In a high state of profiCiency two thousand years 
ago. Cotton weavmg was only mtroduced mto England m 
the sevenleenth century "-(ImpeTial Gazetteer of I'llilia, Volume Ill r 

page 195) 

As regards lIon manufactures, ProfeBBor Wtlson says '-" Castmg 
lIon IS an art that IS practISed m thIS nmnufactur.ng country (England) 
only Within a few years The HmdliS have the art of smelting lIon, of 
weldmg It, and of malung steel, and have had these arts from tIme, 
lmmemonal." Mr Ranade wrote m 1892 - ' • 

U The !fon mdustry not only 8U~phed all loeal wants, but It also enabled Inru& to 

:~~°h!J~:o~;!r~ro~d~~a:cfo~~: la~:!~e;ron T~l~~U~!:!~ ~~J!~ :~:n!la~f!~~ 
fifteen hundred years old, wwcates an amount of skill m~ the manufa.oture of wrought
U'OD, wwob hAs been the ma.rvel of all who ba.ve endea.voured. to accou.nt for It ?tIr 
BtUl (I&te of the Geological Survey of lndw.) admits that It 18 not ma.ny years Stnce the 
prodllotlon of suoh a pillar would have been an lmpOSSlblhty In the largest facoones In 
the world, and, even now, there are comparatlvely very few factones where such a mass of , 

~~o='!z b:r t=~tu':~8h~~~o::~r:lsm=:!~o;~~ ~a~~8ot~~eesl&~~taO:~[~~ 
Wlde reput.a.tloo were made. and It pald Persian merchants In those old tImes to traveL: 
all the way'to India to obtam tbWl8 matemla. and export them to Ama. Tho ludum\ 
It eel found once c01lS1derablo demand for outlery even 1n England ThlS manufacture 
of steel and wrought lroJl had reached a high perfectIon at least two thouSt\nd years ago • ., 
-(Ranade'll Elf.8tJlI' 011 Indian Eron01l'UCB. pages 159 160 ) 

There IS abundant teshmony to prove that at the date of the tnVaBlOn 
of Alexander, 88 for centunes before It, the people of Indla enJoved a 
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!ugh degree of prospenty, wlucli contmued to the breaJang up of the 
Moghal Emptte m the eIghteenth century. 

n All the desorll'tlona of the pa.lts of Incha V1S1ted by the Greeks," Mr EJpmnatone 
lfiells ns, U gIve the Idea. of a country teemIng wIth populataon, a.nd enjoymg -the bJghest 
-degree of prospenty • • • The numerous commerClo.l Oltiles o.nd ports for 
fOrelgn trn.de, wh.Ioh a.re mentaoned a.t a later penod (In the "Penplus") a.ttest the progress 
.of the Indtans m a. dep&rtment wluoh more tha.n &n.J.-other shows the adva.noed sta.te 
.of a na.tlon (Page 2a3). • • Aman mentaons Wlth a.dnuratJ.on that every Indut.n 18 
free • . • The army W&9 m oonsta.nt pa.y durmg War and peo.oe . The 
pohoe IS spoken of &8 exoellent Megasthenes rela.tes tha.t In the O&mp of S&ndraoottu't. 
OOD81Btmg of 400,000 men, the Bums stolen dally dld not a.mount to more than about 
.£3- •• The fields were aU measured, and the water carefully dIstnbuted for 
ll't'lgatJ.on; taxes were lMposed upon tra.de. and a.n mcome.tax lened from mercha.nts 
.and tra.ders Royal roa.dS &1'e spoken of by Stra.bo and mUe~stonea • Gold 
And gems, 8llks and orna.ments were 10 all f&mWas, the prof8SSlons mentloned show aJl 
tha.t 18 neoessa.ry to QlVlbsed We • • • The number of kmde of gram~ SPIceS, 

~~r: W~Oh ~ereT~:rW{lm:!~~ P=s~~~~~:~:ni~ w;:J:; a ~~h o~~J~o~t:ul::; 
.emuwea more humane, th8ll' general lea.nung much more oODSlderable, and. In the 
knowledge of the bemg a.n4 nature of God, they wore already m possesSlou of a hght 
wluoh was but fa.mtly peroOlved, even by the loftIest mtelleota m the best days of 
.AthOllll."--(Ht81ory oj India, pegeli2.) 

The aut nor of the " Penplus of the Erytlman Sea " fully descnbes 
Indian commodItles for wluch there was a great demand In the West, 
.especially at Rome, about the first 'Century of Chnst. Many a traveller 
from the West has sllllliarly descnbed the trade of India. In the fourth 
and the sIXth centurIes two Chmese travellers vlSlted IndIa, and have 
fully recorded their views on Its'materlai oondItlOn, whIch Included 
tlour1Slung arts and mdustnes. ' 

Then came the period. of the Crusades and the first beginrong of the 
Levantme trade which oulmmated m Vernce becommg the, greatest 
'trader WIth Indla; and later on, Genoa. Marco Polo came here m the 
thJrteenth century, and he also has lett a record of Ius unpresslOns. 

The waves of oonque~t wluch oommenced from the eleven~h oentury 
no doubt grea.tly hampered IndIan mdustnahsts and mdustnes for some 
tune. But the estabhshment of the Moghal Empire and the safety and 
securIty of the reign of Akbar seem to have fully revIved Indmn miustnes 
and handIorafts. Bernier~ who VISited IndIa m the reign of Shahjahan, 
gIves a glo'ihng descriptIon of Ius ca.pltal. He speaks of his unmense 
treasu,res, g<11d and Bllver and Jewellery, "a prodIgious quantity of 
pearls and preCIous stones of all sorts" . . • and marvels over 
the incredIble quantIty of manufactured goods. "EmbrOIderIes. 
streaked sUks, tufts of gold turbans, SIlver and gold oloth, brooades, 
net-work of gold," etc. • • • Tavernier also gives a long des
onptlon of the manufaotured goods, and dwells WIth wonder on the 
" marvellous peacock-throne, WIth the natural colours of the peaoock's 
tau worked out In Jewels, of oarpets of S1lk 'and gold, satlJlS WIth streaks 
of gold and sliver, endless lists of exquiSlte works, of mmute carVIngs, 
and other ohOloe objects of art." 

. The East IndIa Com,pany. 
It was this trade and prosperity that lured the traders of Europe to 

IndIa. AB the hlStonan Murray puts It :_u Its fabriCS, the moot beauti-
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ful that human art ha8 any"here produced, were sought by merchants. 
at the expense of the greatest tolls and danger8" (History of lndw, 
page 27) After the declme of Vemee and Genoa., the Portugueae and 
d,e Dutch captured the IndIan trade The merchants of England 
VIewed then: trade wIth enVIOUS eyea, and formed the East IndIa Com~ 
pany whICh obtarfled Its charter from Queen 'Ehzabeth on 31st December 
1600, to trade wIth the East IndIes, not :' to exchange a8 far as possIble
the manufactured goods of England for the products of IndIa" (Report, 
para. 2)-for there were few Engbsh manufactures then to be exported
but to carry the manufactures and commodItIes of J ndIa to Europe 

U At the end of the seventeenth century,t' says r .. ecky, H great qnantJtles of cheap-

:~~n~ruse;!hl ::~:~ ~~~~o:~ m::l~:na~~d~~1~0:n:::fa:~~::~:: !~gc!::l~ ~f:r!h::I 
Act.s of Parhament were acoordlDgly passed In 1700 and 1721 absolutely prolubrtmg, 
with & very few apeclhed exceptlonB, the employment of prmted or dyed ca.heoes 1U 
England. either In dress or In funuture. a.nd the use of any pnnted or dyed goods, of 
wluoh ootton formed a.ny part."-(Leoky'. Hwlory of England '" lhe Etghtumh Century) 

When ehve entered MurshIdabad, the old capital of Bengal, m 1757, 
he wrote of It -

U Tlue CIty 18 as extenslve. populous, and rz~ 0.& the city of London, wIth th18 dJffer· 
0000 that thoro were mdIVIdua.ls 1D the first posaessm,ll; mfimtely greater property than lD 
tbe last 01ty "-(H J. S. Cotto1\, m New Ind,a, pubbehed before 1890) 

" Less than a hundred years o.go," wrote SlI Henry Cotton m 1890, U the whole 
commerce of Dacca. was estimated at ODe crore of rupees, and Its populatIOn a.t 200.000 
BOuls In 1787 the exports of Dacca muslin to England amounted to 30 la.khs of rupees I 

10 1817 they ba.d oeased altogether The arts of BplDlllllg and weaVIng. wwch for agee
afforded employment to a numerous and lQdustnal populatIOn, have now become extmct 
F(I.IUW68 WhICh were formerly m a. sta.te of affluence have been drIven to desert the town 
and betake themselves to the VI11a.gea for a hvehhood The prosent populatIon of the 
town of Daoo& 18 only 79,000 ThLS decadence has oocurred not In Daoca only, but m all 
dllltncts Not a. year passes m whIch the CommISSioners and DUJtnot Officers do not 
bnng to the notIce of Government that the manufactunng ola.sses lD. all parts of th& 
country are becoming lmpovenshed ., 

K In the ftrst four ye&rs of the mneteenth century,)' says Mr Romesh Chandra. Datta .. 
U m spIte of &11 prombltloDB and res.tnotlve duties, SlX to fifteen thousand bales of cotton 
piece goods were annua.Uy slupped from Calcutta. to the Umted Ktngdom The figure
rapIdly fell down tn 1813 The opeomg of trade to pnvate merchants lD that year 
cs.usod a. 8udden nse 10 1815, but the mcreM8 was temporary After 1820 the manu· 
fa.oture o.nd export of ootton plece~goodB deolmed steadtly, never to nse agam "-(Eco
... "'''0 H .. 107y of Bnt .. h India, page 296 ) 

r 

How India came to be an AgrIcultural Country. 

At dt! early penod of the Company's admirustratIon, BntlBh weavers 
had begun to be Jealous of the Bengal weavers, whose sIlk fabncs were 
Imported mto En£land, and so not only were IndIan manufactures 
shut out from England, but-

U a dClhberate endeavour was now made to use the pobtlcal power obtamed by th& 
Eut India Companv," savs Mr. Romeah Dutta.. "to dIsooumge the manufactures of 
Inwa. In then letter to Bengal. dated 17th March, 1769. the Company destred that the
manufaoture of raw 611.1e should be encouraged In Bengal, and that of manufactured Sllk 
fabrlos should be dlscouraged. And they a.lso reoomm.ended that the sdk wmders should 
be forced to work m the Company's factones and prohibIted from workmg m thea own. 
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In a. letter of 1;he Court of Directors, quoted in AppendIx 37 to the 
Nmth Report of the House of Commons Select Committee on the Adml
mstra.tion of Justice ill IndIa., 1783, (quoted by Mr. Romesh Dutta at 
page 45 of hIS book) it was stated .-

II Thta reguJa.t.1on seems to have been: productave of very good efleots~ partIcularly 
:m brmgtn$ ovel' the wmden, who 'Were formerly 80 employed, to work In the faetonea 
"Should this pJ:'8tCtloe (the wmders working 1D thell' own homes) through mattentlon have 
.been suBered to take place ag~f It will be propOl' to put & stop to It, whloh may now be 
::f0~:~~=~::f by &D absolute problbltaon under severe penaltles, by the &uthonty 

n Thls letter,t~ a8 the Select Commlttee Justly rema.rked. Cf oont&lDB a perfect plan of 
.pohey, both of oompulmon and encoura.gement whIoh must 1n a very cOIlSldera..ble degree 
operate destruotIvely to the ma.nufaot1U'6S of Bengal Its effects must be (so fa.r a.s It 
could opera.te wlthout blMng eluded) to change the whole face of the mdustnal country. 
m order to render It & field for 'bhe produce of crude matenals subsel'Vlent to the manu-

- factures of Grea.t Bntam "-(Ibul) 

Furthermore, accordIng to Mr. Digby, m 1813, IndIan cotton manu
::factures were hable to the follOWIng charges m England -

£ ... 
Cahcoea or dmntles for every £100 of value • 81 2 n 
Cotton. raw (pel' 100 lb.) • I) 16 n 
Cotton, m&nufaot1m>d 81 1I II 

Balt or goat's wool. m.a.nufaotures 0f, per cent; 84 /I , 
Flowered or .bOObed mua1ma of wluto ... hco .. (for every 

Illoo m value) 32 9 9 

Obher manufactures of ootton not cth01'W1S8 charged 82 

. "These burdensome charges were subsequently removed, but only 
efter the export trade in tHem had, temporartly or permanently, -been 
destroyed." (Prosperous Brth8h IndUl, page 9O.) On the other hand, 

·ever smce Enghsh power was estabhshed in IndIa., Enghsh goods entered 
India 61ther With no import, or with a merely nommallmport duty At 
the time Indian cotton goods were hable to the heavy duty of £81 per 

-cent In England, Enghsh ootton goods unported into India. were subleot 
to a duty of only 2r per oent. In addItIon to thiS, the steam engme and 
the power 100m had ill the meantune been perfected m Engltmd, and 
Enghsh manufaotures had begun to come m increasmg quantities to 
India The result wa.s well desoribed by Mr. Henry St. George Tucker, 
who ha.d, on retirement from India, beoome"a Director of the Ea.st India 

·Company. Writing in 1823, he 88.1d '- • 

.. Th. ,ilk lIla.nul.otur.., (of lnd ... ) and ."" pieo • .gooda mad. of milt and ootton moor
mixed, have long SInoe been exoluded Altogether from our mmetB : andt of late partly 
in oonsoquonoe of ~he operation 01 .. du~y of 67 pel' .... ~. but oblefty lrom the efleot of 
superior maohmery, the ootton fa.bnQ8 Whlch heretofore constituted the ataple of india. 

>tave no~ only been cltaplaoed in tlu. ooanory, bu. we "'ually ezport our QOtOOll lllOllU, 
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fa.otures to supply a. pa.rt of the consumptIon of our ASl&tlo po&sesmons. Inm& 18 thus 
reduced from the state of & ma.nuia.ctunng to t~ of a.n agncultnraJ. country "
t M emorw.ls oJ tTte 1 nd&aft. Go"ernment, betng &. selectIon from the pa.pers of henry St 
George Taoker (London 1853), page 494, quoted by Mr Romesh Dutta. at page 262 of 
hi. Econom1C H .. tory of Bnt .. A I'lldoa 1 

H H. WIlson, the lustorIan of Inroa, also wrote as follows -
I' , 

Ie It wa.s stated m eVldence (m 1813) that the cotton and sIlk goods of Inrua. up to 
the penod could be Bold for .,. profit m the BrItish market at a pnoe from 50 to 
60 per oent lower tha.n those fabnoated In England It consequently became neces~ 
ea..ry to proteot the latter by dutIes of 70 and 80 per cent on tbelr value, or by POSItilVI3 
prohlblMon Ha.d thlS not been the case, had not suob prombl'tory duties a.nd decrees 
eXIsted. the mIlls of PalsIey and Manohester would have stopped In thell outset, and 
could soarcely ha.ve been ag&ln Bct In motIon, even by i7he power of stea.m They were 
('reated by the Sa.OOfiQ8 of the Indtan manufa.cture Had Inme been mdependent, she 
would have retaltated, woulii"1nl.ve imposed proJubltlve dutles upon BntlSh goods, and 
would thus have preserved her own productlve mdustry from anruhllatlon Tbts act I 
of self-defencO- W&8 not perIDltt~ her, she was at the meroy of the stra.nger Bntlsh 
goods were forced ul'QO her Wlthout paymg any duty, and the forGlgn manufa.cturer, 
employed the arm 0 pohtJcal lDJustlce to keep down and ultlmately strangle a oom_ j 
petltor mth whom he could not ha.ve oontended on equal terms" -(Quoted by Romesh 
Datta, lind, pages 262-263 ) _ 

Another IDlportant Indian industry wluch succumbed to the Jealousy 
of EnglIsh manufacturers, WM slup-bwlrung That ship-bwlrung was an 
anCIent Illdustry III India, and that Ind,ans carned on naVIgatIOn to far 
dIStant chmes east and west, has been fully establIshed by Dr Radha
lrumud Muker]ee III Ius valuable" HlStory of Indian ShippIllg" Both 
DarIUS and Alexander had hundreds of vessels constructed III IndIa 
IndIan rIvercraft naVIgated AInca and went as far as MexlCo.f Agam 
from the Coromandel Coast Inmans navIgated as far as Java, Sumatra, 
Borneo and distant Canton. • 

U A hundred years ago," says lir DlgbY9" ship bUlldmg wa.s m 80 exoellent a. con~ 
dttlon 18 IndIa that slups oould be (a.nd were) budt wmch 8&lIed to the Thames m QDm. 
pa.ny With BntUlh·bwlt slups and under the convoy of BritISh frigates IJ 

The Governor-General (Lord Wellesley) reporting III 1800 to hIS 
ntaSters III Leadenhall Street, London, Bald :-

d~~~~~:~lc~l~~:Ui: ~~ta~::~~~~~O~~!~;;f ::Pl~~f~:dwI~ lD In~aF~! 
the qua.ntity of private ton.na.ge now at; comma.nd m the port of Ca.loutta., from the 
&tate of perfeotlOD whtoh the art of Sblp-buddmg ha.8 Mready a.ttalned lD Benga.l, 
(pronu8tng a. stIll more rapId progress and supported by abundant and mcra&8lng supphea 
of tlmber). It IS certa.m tha.t tlus port Will &lwaye be.a.ble to fnl'lllsh tonnage, to what~ 
ever extent mav be reqwred for Clonvevmg to the port of London the trade of tho 
pnvate BrItIsb merchants of Bengal." --(Quoted by Mr. Dlgby lD PrOBperOUB Bnt.",. 
1'11d .... page 86) 

But" se,ys Mr. Taylor -

& se:;a~o:n::,~;:::: ~::~t:sd~~~~ r:~id !:db:~lDb~~=l!d~~ o~:~: 
!loot hM appeared In the Thorn ... The s1up-budders of the port. of London took th.1ead 
lD rauliug the ory of alarm. they declared that then bUSiness was on the pomt of miD. 
aud that the mmlhea of aU the erupwnghts lD England were certam to be reduced to 
otarvabon."-(H"""Y of Ind .... pago 216) 

The ery preve,lled The-Court of Directors opposed the employment 
o()f IndIan ships In the trade between EngIe.nd and India In domg 80, 
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says Mr Digby, they employed an argument whlCh, ill some of Its terms" 
80unda very CllX]OUS at the present' time, when so many lascars are' 
employed by all the great hes of steamelS running to the East After 
reCltmg other reasons agamst srup-bruldmg and shlp-mannmg in IndIa, 
the Court said m their despatch, dated 27th Jauuary, 1801 - . 

.. XVII Be&!dea thesa ob,eotaons WhlOh a.pply to the meaauI'$ genomlly, there IS 
one that hee partloularly aga.inst slups whose voyagef5 commence from Inrua, that they 
wi usually be manned m. great part Wlth Ja.s0a.rs or Inchan saIlors Men 01 t11t1-t file&" 
are not by theIr phYSIOaJ frame and oonstltutlon fitted for the naVIgn.tlon of cold and 
bOIsterous la.:tltudea, the.rr ne.ture &lld ha.blts a.re formed to a. Warm chma.te. tmd shQrl 
and easy voyages performed WJlihm the sphere of parlodIa8-} wmds) they ha.ve not 
strength enough of mmd or body to enoounter the ha.rdslups Or penla to whlch shIpe 
are hable 1D the long and VanOU8 nanga.tlon between Inma. and Europe~ espeoul1lv In. 
the wmtor etorlhS of our northern seas, DOl' have they the courl\g8 winch can be relied 
on for steady defenoe aga.inst an enemy • • • But this 18 not Illl The native 
saUOl'8 of Indla .ra .. • .. 01\ th6U' &rnval here, Jed Into sCt}ues wlucb 6000 divest 
them of the respeot a.n.d aw& they had 6I1tertamed m Inwa for the Europoan character 

• .. • The oon.temptuous reports whlch they dlsaelDloate on thell' return cannot: 
fall to ha.ve a vtlr3 unfa.voura.hIe mfiueDce upon the IDlIlds of our ABlatIO subjects, whos&'~ 
reVerenoe fol' our oharaoter, wJuob has hItherto oontnbuted to mamta.m our 8uprema~y ~ 
lD the E&Bt, WIll be gradually oha:nged .. • .. a.nd the effects of It may P.roV6 I 
extremely detnmen.tal • .. .. Oowu.derod, therefore, 1U 8. phYalO&J, moral, oommer- , 
olal, and pohtloal \!'lew, the &Eparent oonsequ.ences of lldnuttUlg the$e Indum Sallora. 

~'::~;!~ ~~V1i~~::O:~y ~h~p a.u::!f b~m:h~~al"~~4~O!~ t~~ a~;~~:b! 
m .... 110 Fourth Report, E .. t Indla Company. pag .. 23-24, quoted by Mr DIgby lJ> 
Pr~o .. Bnllah Ind ..... at pag .. 101-103 ) 

The lascars of to-day are only the sucoessors of those who emerged 
from the ports of Kathlawar and naVlgated from thence to Aden and 
Mocha to the East African coast and to the Malay PeIUusula. It IS 

_ possible an Indian lascaJ; ill the early nmeteenth century, findmg h1Illl!elf 
III London, may have mdulged hunsel,f just as Jack to-day does, when 
he lands m any important Indian port But It cannot but be regretted 
that such small consideratIOns were allowed to weigh at all agamst 
IndIan na VlgatlOn to England. And It IS dIfficult to express III words 
the economlo and polItical losses which thlS attitude has meant for 

I England as well as Indlll. How much better would have been the POSI

tIOn of IndIa, how mfil1ltely stronger that of England, d Indll,n shlPpmg 
, had been allowed to grow, aud had grown as shIpping III other countries 

has groWn durmg the last forty years, and been avatlable to Iudla and 
the EmpIre In thiS hour of ~eed. 

Mr Romesli Dutta htlB shown ill blS "Econonuc HIStory of British 
Iudie. " that thlB 60ntmued to be the settled POUCy of England towsrd .. 
IndIa for fifty years sud more; that It was opeulV avowed before the 
House of Commons lind vlP'frously pursued hll 1833 aud later. and 
thllt It effectually stamped out Dlany of the natIonal mdustnes of In<iJIl 
for the b,'l1efit of En~llSh manufactures. Mr AlllOld Toynbe& has. 
e'<pressed the same view'-

U English uadQstnes woti'ld noo }I&ve adva.nced 80 ra.pldh, without proleotU.lD, but the 
!lvstem~,once estabb8hed lec1.to tI~rpetual wranghng on the pan of rJ.Ta1 mrillbjnt'S.. and 
.aonfictxl India and the Colonlel to our great .tn&D.ufaoturee. H-{T);, IndusWt(l.1 ]lfllOlw 
I",. 0/ II .. 8.g/IIu"'" C"""'lI .ft E.g/411d, by Arnold Tuyu""". page 68 ) 
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Engbsh IndustrIal "RevolutIon. 

Let us now tum to Englsnd to see what happened there dunng the 
same penod The mdustnal revolutlo~ wluch has powerfully affected 
Indian Industfles, 18 said to have begun m Englsnd m 1770 -

CI In 1770," says Mr t6unmngh&m, "there was no Black Country, blIghted by the 
oonJunctlOn of ooa.l and non tra.des. there were no oanals or radways, a.nd no :fa.ctory 
towns with t.hcl..t masses of popula.tlon All the familia.r fea.tures of our modem lIfe,. 
a.nd alllts most presSIng problems, have come to the front WIthIn the last oentury a.nd '" 
quorter "-(TM ik<nJJIh oJ Jilngl .. h 1""""'1r1J tmtl 0_ .. , by W Cunmngham, Part II, 
pago 613) 

Up to the nuddle of the eighteenth century EnglISh mdustry was m 
a vel y backward conditIon The state of that mdustry IS thus de-
scnbed by John RIChard Green -

" Though England already stood. In the first rank of commerclBol states a.t the aeces· 
8\On of George the Thud. her mdustna.! bfe at home was mamly agncultural The wool 
tr&de ha.d gradually esta.bbshed Itself In Norfolk, the West Radmg of Yorkslure a.nd the 
oountnea of the south west. whHe the manufa.cture of oottj(>n wa.s sttll almost luwted 
to Manohester a.nd Bolton. a.nd rcma.med so mnmportant that 1D the mIddle of the 
eighteenth oentury the export of ootton goods hB.rdly reoohed the value of fifty thousand 
s. year There was the same slow and ste&dy progress lD the huen trade of Belfast a.nd 
Dundee and the sIlks of Spltalfields The processes of manufacture were too rude to 
allow any la.rge morease of productlOn • • • But had the prooesses of manufacture 
been more effiOIent. they would have been rendered useless by the want of s. oheap and 
easy mea.ne of transport The older maJn roa.ds had broken down The Dew bnes of 
trade lay often along mere oountry la.nes wluoh had never been more than horse~traok& 
• • • A Dew era began when the engmeerm.g genIUS of Bnndley Jomed Manchester 
WIth Its port of Liverpool m 1767 by a ca.nal , the sucoess of the expenment Boon led tOo 
t.4e umversal mtroductIon of wa.ter oaTriage, and Groot Bnta.m was traversed 1D every 
ru.rectlon by'"'three thousand mIles of na.vIgable oanals At the Same tune the new 
Importa.noe was IP,ven to coal whlch la.y benea.th the SOll of England The stores of lrOD 
wluo, had IUD SIdo by Blde WIth It In the northem countnes had lam there unworked 
tluyugh the 80a,r'Olty of wood, wluch wa,slooked upon as the only fuel by wluch It could 
be smelted In the mlddle of the elghMenth century a prooess for IImeltlng Iron WIth. 
ooal tumed out to be effectIve. and the whole 88peot of the Iron trade W&8 at once ravo· 
lutlOnlsod Iron Was to become the workmg matenal of the modem world. and It IS It81 

product10n of 11'On wluob more than a.ll else has pla.oed Engla.nd at the head cf Industrlal 
Europe The vaJue of coal a.e a means of produOlng roeoha.mce.l force was revealed 1n 
tb"3 d.tBoovery bv wmoh Wa.tt lD 1766 transformed the stea.m engwe from a. mtl-re toy mto. 
the most wondorful ID.8trument whIch hum&n mdustry bas ever had a.t Its oomme.nd. 
• ,. • Three 8UQces81ve wventlons m twelve years, tha.t of the spmn1ng lenny m 
1764 by the weaver Ha.rgreave8, of the spmrung ma.chme In 1768 by the ba.rber ArkWTlght,. 
of t.be I mule I by the weaver Crompton m 1776, were followed by the dIsoovery of the
l)Owor loom But these would have been comparatIvely useless had'iot not been for the
rev&letaon of III now mexhaustlble la.bour foroe m the steam engme It wa.e the combl. 
natIOn of suob a force, With 8uch means of applyIng It, tha.t enabled Bntam dunng the
WITlble years of her struggle WIth Franoe and Na.poleon to all but monopobze the woollen 
t\ud cotton trades, IUld raised her mto the greatest manufaoturmg country that the 
world had seen."-(Green'. Shorl HuJorg oJ /he Bngll8h People. pag .. 791-92 ) 

But aa Mr Ounrungham haa pomted out -
.. Inventlons a.nd dIscovenes often seem to be merely fortmtous , men are apt to 

regard the new lDaoblnerv as the outcome of a speOla.l and unacoountable burst of In~ 
vontl va g60lUS 10 the eighteenth oentury But •• to POlOt out that Arkwright 
and Watt wore fortunate In the fact that the tlmes wero rIpe for them, IS not to detract 
from then ments Thoro h&d beem. many mgeruoua men from the tlmc of Wtlllam Lee-
and Dodo }judley. but the oonditlons of thOU' du,y were unfa\ oura.ble to thClr suooess. 
1.'he mtrorlllotlon of expensIVe Implements, or proC('l888tt. lIlvolves a large outlay, It IS 
not worth wlulu for any man, however energetIo, to make the attempt, unlea8 he haa 8r 

oomudernble comuHlrnd of MPltal, and boa aoceaa to1arge nl&rkots In the Clghteenth 
oOlltury thtl81f' oondltlOlll5 were bomg more and more roa.haed _ The lDBtltutlon af th. 
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Bank of .e1ngl&.nd, and of other Banka, had gIven & great lDJpaJa:6 to the formafuoD of 
capital t and It was muoh more poaBlble tha.n It ha.d ever been before for a. oa.pa.ble man . 
to obta.m the means of mtrodnclllg oostly Improvement.s m the management of lus 
bullll .... "-{Growth oj E1If/Z"" 1~ and Com .. ....,., P n, page 610.) , 

The Bank of England had beel!..formed in 694 an InStrument for 
procUiTlig Ioana from the people at large y e formal pledge of the; 
State to repay the money advanced on the demand of the lender. ' 

]Jut for Dlore than sixty years &fter the foundatlon of the Bank. !ts~~ , 
had been fo~a. note too la.rge to Olroulate freelYI and which rareJYtravelled fIlt, 
from. LOmba. ,titreat Wntmg In 1700, Burke IJa.ld that when he came to Engla.nd In 
1760. there~wetenot' twelve bankers' shops I In t.he proVllloes, though then (In 1790) ho 
B&ld, they were m evezy market town Thus tho iJPIAI of the Bengal stlver not only! 
lDoreased'the mass of money, but stImulated'itS :movement, foP at oncG, m i 169, the 1 
bank: Issued £10 and £15 notes. and m the country pnv&te firms poured forth a. flood of 
paper."-{Brooks Adam. PM lAvJ oj C .. .z.%IJI .... and Deooy, pages 268.264-quoted 
by Mr. DIgby at poge 33 of Ius book.) • 

u In 1766, when Chve went to Indla., the natIon owed £74,675,000, on whIoh It p&ld l 
an Interest of £2,753,000 In 1815 tin. debt h&d swelled to £861,000,000. 'W1th an onnu.t i 
mterest chorge of £J2,645,OOO" (16od, page S3) • • • .. T~e '!!I!1Il'..J!! the Inroao 1 
treasure, by adchn$u~9.UIld~bly to the natlon'a oash oapltal, not Qjiij Ingw~o.lr 
o(Jf~3' but"'1L1Iuea- muoh toltsllekibflltJ'"Rftiflb&'rapJ(hty of Its movement (Ibid, 
pag0a'1 r-;--;--, ""-Vory-.ootr1lffer PThaSef, thellengaJ pIunmrMglth t<> arove m 
Lond.on, and..t.he efJeob appears to ha.ve been mstanta.neou8. for all a.uthontl88 agree 
that the' mdustnal revolutaon: the event wblch ha.e dlVlsled the Dlneteenth oenliury 
'from. all antecedent tIme. bega.n '\nth the yea.r 1760 Prtor to 1760. aeoonbng to 
Ba.mes, the ma.obmery used for Bpmnmg ootton In Lanoaslure was almost as 81D1ple as 
m Incha. • wbJle a.bout; 1750 the Engbah Iron Industry was In full deolmo beoo.U88 of 
the destruotlon of the forests for fuel. At tha.t tIme lour· fifths of the Jron used m the 
Jnngdom (la,me from Sweden " 

.. PIas.ey was fought m 1767, .... d probably nothIng has ever equAlled the r&plroty 
of the chang!' winch foUowed. In 1760 the Bym$-ohuttle appaered, and .oaI bogan to 
l'eplaoe wooi:lw. smeltmg In 1764 HargreaV8IJ mvented the spmnmg Jonny, In 17'79 
Cromptoll oontnved the mule, m 1785 Oartwnght patent&ci the powell loom, and, Ohle.f 
of aU, m 1768 Watt matured the steam englD&p the most perfeot 01 aU vente of oentra· 
~Ismg energy But, though those maolunes served AS outlets for the &Qaelera.tmg move .. 
!ment of tho tlme. they dld not oauee the aooelera.tlon In themselves In'V1mtlons a.re 
pasBlve, tnany of the most importa.nt ha.vmg hun dormant for oenturles, W&ltmg lor a. 
/i'UffiOI6nt store of foroe to have 8.Qoumulated to sot them worklng That store most 
&!W&ys take the shape of money, and money not hoarded, but in motlon."-(Brooks 
Adam. PM La", qf C",II"",,_ and »May, pages 269-~) 

Money came from India. Mr DIgby says m hIS "Prosperous Britlsh 
India" :-

u England'8~lUdu8hrialsupremaoy owes Ita ongm to the va.st hoards of Bengal and 
the KamatLk bemg ma.de ava.xlable for her uso. • • . Before Plassey wa.a fought and 
won, a.nd before t.he stream of t1'OO8\lre b~ga.n to Row to England. t~lDdustne8 of our 
Jountrywereataverylowebb .. La.noa..shJre8pinnin~a.n.dweavlng wore on,. par With 
the aorrespondmg industry In IndIa. 80 far as maohinery WM concerned, but the slnU 
whJcb had made indian oottODS a mane! of manu.faoture wu wholly W&Dtmg III any of 
the Western nataons As WIth ootton 80 With l1'On , mdustry In Bntaln ~ at a very 
Jow ebb, ahke III mwng .nd III m .... ufacture. .. -(Ibod, pagee 80-31 ) 

Though the power loom was constructed 10 1784, power weaving rud 
not 'be<'l)me a practICal success unt:Ll the dressmg-frame WIl8 mvent.ed III 

~Up to 1801, the ootton goods sent out from EngIa.nd to ntdll
.amounted m value to £21,000; bYt(1813)they had rISen to £jp8,834. 
-When tile charter of the East IndIa ;ompany was renewe.d m that year. 
Its monopoly of trade WIth Ind1a was abohsbed, and Bntlsb traders 
.obtamed a fresh outlet Into thIS exteJlsJ\"e Empn'e. The enormous In
>crease of the lmports of Englteh nlanufactnred (lottons mto IndIa m 
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subsequent years hardly needs descnptIOn' By the end of the century, 
Incha had become the largest smgle market for them, Its demands for 
Bptlsh cotton goods havmg been lust under £20,000,000. In the year 
before the war they had rISen to £44,581,000. 

II 
Effects of Exports of Raw Produce. 

Another factor whIch haa powerfully contrIbuted to Incha becommg 
more and more agnculturalIS the pohcy pursued by the BrItISh Govern
ment m India of encoUlagmg the exports of Its raw produce Para
graph 5 of our Report haa chscussed the effects of these exports and that 
of the advent of the raIlway and the stealllShIp. But It seelllS to me 
that, for an adequate. ~ppreClatIOn of the results, the matter reqUITes to 
be treated at greater length , 

In the eIghteenth century the Colorues of England were looked upon\ 
as" plantatIODB " where raw produce waa grown to be sent to the mother 
country, to be manufactured and sent back to the Colorues and to the 
rest of the world. After the AmerIcan War of Independence the new 
Colorues were allowed to work out theIr own destinIes, and they began 
to develope theIr manufacturmg power by proteotIOn even agalDBt BntISh 
manufaotures Smce then, m the expressIve language oj Mr. Ranade -

.. ~he great Inman Dependenoy of EngJ.e.nd ha. come to supply the pJ.e.ce~ 0 
the old ColoUies Twa Dependenoy ha.s come to be regarded &B a Pl&ntatJ.on, groWIng 

bW 1:::,o·.t'llb::~=tU B~~to b!e::.~~B~.~ "!hr~!':d-:~;-h;. B::'t';:~~ 
cLa.n~ to th~r~spondmg /ntlsh Fume m lndJa. and elsewhere "-(E8says, pa.ge 99 

T~st illustrated by the caae of cott Court of DIrector 
of the East !ncha Company bega so eat take an mterest 
m the questIon of the cultIvatIOn of cotton tn.ln -;and expended con
SIderable SUlllS m vanous attempts to stImulate Its growth Smce 1858, \ " / 
the Government of Incha have, at the lDBtance of BrItiSh manufacturmg r lr 
mterests, taken steps from tIme to tIme, to Improve the quahty and \ \ 
quantIty of cotton produced m Incha .1.'he lat.e!!; e.~~noe <:>f thIlil8.t.he I i 
a~1I1tment ot the .I,ndlal), Cotton COplIDItke <?t last year I do not 
coml'Ll.lii thai thIS has been done On the contrary, I think enough haa 
not been done m thIS chrectIOn. I thmk Incha can grow, and ought to be 
helped to grow, nluch more and better cotton, and should be able to 
help both England and herself WIth it But my pomt IS that the pohey 
whICh the Government has hItherto pursued hae been one of encour~ 
agmg the exports of raw produce. Its pohcy has not been to encourage: 
the COnVerSIOn of our raw cotton mto manufactures. The doctnnes of 
free trade and of law.e. falre, and an undue regald for Enghsh mteresttl 
and the fear of mterference WIth Enghsh trade, have prescIlbed thp 
pohey WhICh It haa had to pursue. I 

Rauways and Commerce. 

The constructIOn of railways ill IndIAas mooted by the first Lord 
JImchnge. He left a m!llute m 1848, and hIS successor, Lord DalhOUSIe, 
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took up the subject. It was in -1853 that Lord DalhoUSle wrote Ius 
great RaIlway mmute and gave the first stmlUlus to rrulway construc
tIOn. IndIa IS mdebted to Ium for the raIlway, as alao for the telegraph. 
Says hIS emment bIOgrapher, Slr WIlham Hunter'- • 

« ThIs was Lord Dalboume's masterly Idea-not only would be oonsohdate the newly 
annexed terntorles of IndIa by his rallways, and wmensely moreasa the stnkmg power 
tof lui military foroes a.t every pomt of the Empr.re, but he would use a mdway oonstruo
tIon aa a baJ.t to bnng Bntlsh O&pltal and enterpl188 to Incha on a aoale whloh ha.d never 
en~red the lmagma.t1on of any preVlous Govemor-Geneml 

t " In all these arrangements~ 11 oontlnues SIr Wilham Hunter, II Lord DalhOUSIe had 
~om the outset a VIgllant eye to the meroantJ.Ie aspeots of hl8 ra1lWUoY routes 'The 
oommerOlaJ &Ild BOClal advantages" he wrote m his masterly mmute on RaIlways, • which 
India would denve froftl tb81r establIshment are, I truly beheve. beyond all preBcnt 
oalcula.tton Great traots are teemmg With produce they O&Dl\ot dIspose of. Others 
are &o&ntlly bea.nng what: they would oarry In abundance, U only It could be oonveyed 
whither It 1$ needed. EDlJla.nd 18 oa.lhng aloud for the cotton whIch Jndm does already 
produce 10. some degree, and would produce 8uffiOlent m quahty, and plentIfulm qU8Jl
tlty, if only there were proVlded the fittmg means of oonveyan.ee for It from distant 

f;:d~s ~:a t::::::!l:J~~a~:~!o:;,: :ihm::~D.o!:lld=:d i!.r fa~!i: f:r 
European!l'Oduoe 1U the mmlt distant ma.rketa of IndJ.a. • and we have yet to J.ea.ro the 
extent &0. value of the Interohange whloh may.be eat.abhshed WIth people beyond our 
present frontIer, and whloh 18 yearly and mpuily more8tslng. ShIPS from every part 
of the world orowd our porta lB search 01 produce wtuoh we have, or could obtam m 
tbe lOte-nor, but WhlCh at pl'eRent we oannot profita.blv fdteh thence. and new markets
are opemng to us on tlus ,Ide of the globe nnder Cll'Oum!t&noes whloh defy tha forestgh. 
of the WlSost '" .. t1lllate th"'" probable value or oalculate thetr fuWre extent») 

" Lord DalhouSIe proVIded free play for the meroa.ntlle p08S1bUltle9 of th/ radwaya 
by remoVIng the preVIOUS chaob and hmdrancos on Indlan tme SJr Edwm Arnold 
sums up theso mea.surNI ill a pItihy margm&l nobe ;-' All ports in India made free 1 

U The unprecedented Impulse whtch Lord De.1hotlBle tllUs gave to indIan trade ma.y be 
rea.hzed by the folloWlD.!Z figures. Danog hIS 81ght years of rule the export of raw ootton 
more than doubled.tse1I lrom Ii nnihon8 8beriln.~ '" oIose 011 3t m.llions The expor' 
01 gram multlpbed by more thall threefold froll! £890.000'11 1848'" £2.900.000 III 1S56 
• • • The total e"ports 01 lIlerohanchs • ..., •• from 13t oulbona sterhng III 1848 to 
ovo. 23 m.lbOll8 III 1856 -

U The va.st morea.se of produotive mdustry, represented by thea.e flgurea. enabled 
the Indtal1 population to purcha.se tb!!' manufaoturos of England on an unprecedonted 
soaJ.e The rmpon,of ootton goods and tWIst mto India rose from three m.illtons awr!wg 
\D 1848 to 6t mlllions m 1856 The totailmports of meroha.ndlSe and treasure Uloreusea 
dunng the 81gh. yoan from 101 to 251 mliilollll .. -(Dalh ....... Rule" of lnw.. Sen .. 
by S •• W W. Hunter. pages 191, 193-196 ) • 

_ I am fully alive to the advantages wluoh raIlways have conferred on 
India. I have quoted from Sir Wllham Hunter to sh6W how their mtro
duoiaon affected Indian mdustnes. As Lord Dalhousie's minute shows, 
one of the. obJeots wluch they were intended to serve was the promotIOn, 
of Enghsh trade and commerce Wlth Indta That was then the pohey 
of the Government. I do regret that It was not then also the polley 
of Government to promote Indian industries, for then India would have 
prospered as well as England It is particularly to be regretted that 
when thoy deOlded to develope a vastsystem of rrulways m India, they 
did not also deOlde to develope the IrOn and steel mdustry. For rl they 
had done so, there would have been a much greater and more mpld 
extension of ratlways, beca11f6 they would have cost India muoh 1eb9-
n.coordlng to offiOlal teshmony, the price of Iron was moreased fifty per 
cent by reason of freight and landtng oharge~nd would have spelled 
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much greater benefits to t~~ country than they have The adoptIon of 
such a policy had been urged long ago both by Inillans and by Engllsh
mim In a paper whIch he read before the Industnal Conference at 
Poona In 1893, Mr Ranade said -

c'Many years a.go 'CaptalD Townsend of the Ordnance Department observed II! LAle 
work on the Mmeral Wea.lth of Incha th&t nothmg strIkes the stra.nger who studIes Inil:!Sn 
economy so much as the contrast between the bounty of Nature and the poverty of Man 
ID the ma.tter of tlus Iron Industry. Endowed more nohly m Iron ore than almost &.uy 
other country m the world, Inwa. has m a commercIal sens~ no Iron lDdustry at 
a.U "-(E88ays, pages 158 159 ) 

It Mr Bnll, Deputy Bupermtendent of the Geological Survey 10 hIs work on Econo .. 
mic Geology obl!erves that If the Government ha.d started the manufacture of loon on an 

:~!::ddt~o:~e a~~t~ t1~~ o;h~S:::! ~:Ul~~~::~:at~:dlria~t !he:~:s=:!~:a:~ 
Ita own I'aJ.lways. there was no~hing mCODSlstent WIth pnnclple in Its undertakmg the 
manufacture of ita own !ron any more thaa 1D lts manufacture of salt or oplUm. The 
effect of Its eetu-bhshmg f&Gtol'le8 for 11'OD ma.nufaoture throughout lnwa would 
have, In Mr BaU's opmIon. enabled the Steta to keep vast sums of money In olrcula.
tlOn. and would ho.ve~ven employment ter large numbers of people who now resort to 

fi~c~l!~:v: t~he ~!:S.:f~:s ~~~~e:~i~:::rm!~::u:~~e~!d La: ~~B':,fj 
BntlBh rule, the IrOn reaources of IndIo. rcmam undeveloped, and the oountry payBli 
ahout ten'" orore! of rupees yearly for ItSlrOn supply, whlle the old race of lfon smelters) 
find thClr oocupatIon gone U-(Ea8aV'J po.ges 164~166} 

That thIs could have been done IB proved by the success of the great 
Tata Iron and Steel Works The Government have earned the gratitude 
of Inillans by thtt support they gave to the scheme, and It IS a matter 
of great satlsfaotlOn that the finn has rendered Signal servICes to the 
Government and the Emplfe dunng thiS war by a ready supply of ralls 
and shell steel for use In Mesopotamla and Egypt But If the Govern
ment had taken up the questIOn of the manufacture of lfOn IIIld steel 
when the schemes of r8.llways were proJected, or even later, the mdustry 
would have been established m the country much eallier and tbe entire 
mduatnlll pl'OBpect of the country would hav,,\l been altered and improved. 
It was not done, because, unfortUIJ.ately for Inilla, It was not the policy 
of the Government then to promote IndIan industrIes. 

I have dwelt at some length upon these facts to remlnd my English 
fellow-subjects how largely England IB Indebted for her "mdustflal 
effiCiency" and prospenty to her connectIOn With IndIa, and how grave 
an econOmlC wrong has been done to !nilla. by the policy pursued lU the 
past, With the object that tlus should mduce them the more to advocate 
Rnd inSist upon a truly hberal policy towards !nilla III the future I 
have also doue thiS to iIlspei the Idea that Inillans are to bfame for the 
{lecline of tlielr Indlgenous mdustnes, or that they suffer from any mherentl 
want of call1lClty for mdustnal development on modem linea, and that 
EuropeallB are by nature more fitted than A..>latlCs for success III manu
factuuug pursUit. I have shown that up to the mlddle of the eighteenth 
een! ury Engw.nd herself was an agricultural country, that for thous.:m~ 
of years and up to the begmmng of the last centIuy Inilla excelled IU 

manufactures as well aa In agriculture, and that If durmg the century 
she camo tp be predominantly agncultural, thlB was ,iue to the speOla}j 

.. The '\ alue of these Imports had flsen by lq13.14 to 25 crores. 
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treatment to which she had been subjected and not to anv want of 
mdustrJ.aI capacity and enterprISe among her people 

The Result-Frequent Fammes. 

The dechne of Indian mdustrles, the groWIng imports of BritIsh 
manufactures and the exports of raw produce from IndIa, led mevitabl~ 
til the ImpoverIshment of the manufacturmg classes in all part~ of the 
country and drove a growmg proportIOn ef the popu["tIon to depend 
more and more npon the Jand Out of a total record export of 081 
mdJlOllS in 1878-79, only 61 per cent represented the value of what 
could properly be called manufactured goods, 93! per cent being mere 
raw produce In 1880 the Imports of manufactured goods were value<i 
lit £51,397,561 By the combmed operation of these two C8USl'S the 
country was reduced to an econollllc conditIOn wlueh exposed It to the 
aggravated ews of frequent fammes Sir Horace Plunkett, whose 
inabJllty to lom us I most smoerely regret. pomted out m lus ~'aluable 
Report of the Recess Committee of 1896, that Similar causes had led 
at an earlIer pel'lod to slIlula.r results In Ireland Spealong of the cfleet 
of legISlatIOn whICh had struck a.t all wah mdustnes, not exceptmg , 
agrIculture, he stud '-

-, ItfClrced the popula.tIon mto entIre depend~noe on the land and reduced the O'oontcy 
to a.n ecOUOllllQ oOlldltlon Involving penocb.oaJ. famm08 " 

In IndIa there were five famUl6S between 1800 to 1825; two betweeu 
1825 to 1850; SIX between 1851 to 1875; eighteen between 1876 to 
1900, Accorttng to Mr. Digby, the total mortahty aecordmg to offiCIal 
-records, between 1854 to 1901 was 28,825,000, Wrrtmg m 1901, 
Mr. DJ.gby said .'--

U Stated roughly, lammes a.nd BOl\ofOltJ.ea have been four tames as nu.m~t;us dunns 
bhe Jaat tlurty ye&1"8 of the llIDetoonth century as they were one hundred. years earlier, 
.nd four tlm~ more Wldeapread " 

I aglee With my oolleagues that, apart from the other advautages 
whlCh rrulways have conferred upon IndIa, they have bad an important 
eflect m lessening the disastrous results of falIllnes. Gram oan be eaITled 
to tracts affected by famine With much greater ease now than could be 
done before, and deaths from aotual unavallllbillty of food can be pre
vented 8mce 1900, when the second Famllle CommiSSIon, over wInrh 
SIr AntonY\noW tofd) MaoDonnell presided. made Its report, the plOb
lem of famme lellef and tamms admlrustratlon has also been plated 
on a satIsfactory baSIS, SlJd an admlfsble Famme Code hIlS been drawn 
np It In r~gard to palhatlvea muoh ha,q been done; but III respert of 
pre\ellt,lOll, the hand has been SlaCk;' And thiS I re,,'let to say, not
WIthstandIng the fact that lllany of t remedies whloh we recommend 
to-day were recommended nearly fo v yt'llrs ago 

After.the diffistrous fanuJle of 1877·78, the Goyenllllent was plea,«'d 
to appomt lin InulIlll Famm6 CommiSSIon to cnqulle "how tal It IS 

po.slble fOl Government by It~ 8otlOU, t,o dmuUl,h the seVl'rlty of fanllue" 
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or to place the people III a better condttlOn for endurmg them" In 
their Report the Comnusslon saId -

U A mam Ca.U8~ of the Ws9."ltrous consequences of IndIan famlnes, and One of tLe 
~reate.'lt dlfhcultIcs In the way of proVldmg renef In aD effeotual shape, 18 to be found I 
m the fa.ot that the groa.t maBB of the people rurectJy depend on a.gnculture, and that 
there 18 no other mdt:¥lttry from whIoh any conslderable part of the populatIon denves ~ 
lts support The faJlure of the usual ra.J.DB thusllepnvea the la.bounng claBB, as a. whole, 
not only of the ordInary supphes of food obtaanable at PrIces Wlthm theIr rea.ch, but 
also of the sale employment by- whIoh they can earn the meaJl5 of procurmg It 'Ihe 
oomplete romedy for tlus conditIon of tlunge WIll be found only m the development of 
mdustI1eJW>ther than a.gncnlture and mdependent of the fluctua.tIOns of the seasons " 

The prlOClpal recommendatIOns whIch that ComnusSlOn made fo~ I 
the" encouragement of a dtverslty of occupatIOns" among the people I 
ILre 80 valuable, and 80 much 10 hne with many of ou:r own recommenda- I 
tIOna, that I reproduce them below. They SaId.-

n 1. We ha.veemewhere expressed our oplIDon that at the root of much of the poverty 
of the people of lndJa, and of t.he nsks to wwch they are exposed m seasons of BO&l'Clty, 
lJas the tmfortunate CIrCUmBtance tha.t agl'loulture forms almost the Bole oOOupa.tlon of 
the mass of the popul.9.tlOn, and tb&.t no remedy for present evtls oa.n be complete whIch. 
doea not meluda the mtroduotlon of a. dlVeJ."81ty of oCOUpa.tIOns, through wluch the IJUrplu8 
popula.tIon ma.y be drawn from agnoultura.l purawts and led to find the means 6£ sub~ ! 
B18tence In manufaatures"4>r some such employments" \ 

And, after refemng to th~ obstacles that the~ stood 10 the way of i \ 
the lOvestment of Enghsh capItal In Indta, and after urgmg reasons 

, why dIreot State aId could not then be gIven, they proceede.rto say -
u 6 Thore are, however, mreotlOn8 In wmoh we have no doubt the Government 

uught usefully Md lD fostonng the inception of new mdustnes. The mtroductlon of tea 
cultlvatilon and manufacture 18 e.n instance of the BUooeesful &otlon of the Government 
wmah should enoourage further m8&8urea of a. hke oharaetol In thIs oase, the Govern
ment started pla.ntatlons, Imported Chlnese workmen, dtatl'l buted Bee~ and brought 
the mdust?' mto a oondltlon m wluoh Its commerOlal sucoess was no 10ng01' doubtful .. 
It then reWrod from any share In It, Bold Its plantations, and left the field to prIvate 
capltaltsts The oultuvataon of (nnohona. IS a measure of a somewha.t smuJ.a.r desonpt1oJ) 
though It hILS not yet passed entlreiy mto the bands of pl'lvate persons 

U'1 In trea.ting of the Improvement of agl'lculture, we have mchcated how we think 
the more 100ontaJio methods of Europe may be brought mto pmctul&l operatIon m lndta 

:: :;:~Pwi!h8~:~~ ~~~~: ::::~ai~;:!:t:':~f:~~:lt~~e:::!theep!~~:~ 
tJon for the market of the 1'&W agnoultural staples of the oountry Nor does there appear 
any reallon why actIon of th18 sort should stop at agnoulturaJ produce. and should not be 
extended to the manufaotures wmch Indta now produeea on a small sca.le or in a rude 
form. and wluch With some Improvement m.Jght be expected to find enlfuged sales, or 
QOuld take the plo.oe of Slmll.ar artlcles now unported from foreJ.gll oountnes 

u 8 AmODg the arholes and prooesses to whteh these remarks would apply ma.y be 
na.med the manufacture and retirung of susar , the tannmg of hldes • the mllJlufacture of 
fo.brloB of cotton, wool end sdk. the prepa.ratlon of fibl'68 of other BOrts, and of toh&Oco ; 
thB ma.numotlU'C8 of papel', pot'klry, glass, soap, alia and oandles 

u 9 Some of these arts are already practJsed WIth SUOO6BS at Government estabhah 
ments, 8uob &8 the tannery at Cawnpur, whlch largely lupphes harness for the army, 
And the oal'Pet and other ID6Ilufaotures ol!UT1ed on m some of the larger laUs • and the:36 
instltUtilODS forn' a. n110leu8, around wwoh we lU&Y hope to see a gradu.a1epl'&&d of euw.lQl' 
industry 1'hey aftOl'd praotacru oVldenoe of tho SUOOCBS of the arts practIsed, and are 
lobools fol' tralmng the poople of the country In unproved methoda t and 80 long sa any 
8uoh lnatlotutlOns fairly supply a. Government want, WhIch cannot be properly met other6 
WIS~ OJ;: O&rry on an art m an Improved form, and therefore gmde and eduoate pnvate 
trade, thou ~flu.E"nce can ha.rdly fa.d to be benefiOlal. The 98.me may be Bald of the work. 

~=s~ t~~ ~h:ohthe:;~::e~eU;:-~~dY s::ra~~~r:::;d:sse:a=~~ ~~~~ :hU~~ 
} ClaN of artJ,za,ns 
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10 Tlle Government mJght further often a.fford valuable And legItunate aBSlstanc8 
to prIvate persoll8'desm.ng to embark In a new looal mdustry. or to develope a.nd unprove 
ODe a.lrea.dy 8D8tmg. by obtammg needful mforma.tJ.on from other oountneB or skIlled 
'Workmen or supervJl!Ilon, and a.t the outset supplymg suoh &ld at the puhbc cost So far 
as the produots of any mdustrlee estabhshed 1U IndIa. can be economum.lly used by the 
Government, they Dllght properly be preferred to a.rtJ.cles Imported from Europe, and 
generaJly the looal markets should be resorted to for o.ll reqUlSlte suppbes tha.t they caD 
afford We Dore a.ware that steps have been taken Wlthln the last few years to enforce 
these pnnClples, but more oan oertamly be done, and greater a.ttentlon may properly 
be p&1d to the .ubjeet \ 

.. 11 Othermse than as a.bovs Inche&ted. we do not tlunk It deSJ.rable tha.t the Govern
ment should dueotly embark many manuf&ature or mdustry 1U &n expen.meIttbl way 
Suoh e~penments to be reaJly Buooessful or valuable must be carried out on a. comm8l'Clai 
barns The oonrutIona of any Government undertal&:lng are rarely suoh as to give It th.ts 

:a:;;;~~;:c!~ :Jl f~:~~:~u::f~::~~h~b~~::eO:h:l:! ~:fua;~:s beo:~~ 
It was thus Mused. 

u 12 There IS no reason to doubt tha.t the aotIon of Government may be of grea.t 
value In forwa.rdme: teohmlla.l, a.rttstIo, and sOlentmo eduoa.tlon, m holdmg out rewards 
for efforts In these dIrectlOne, and mformmg at conVenient centres museums or QOUectlons 
by whloh the publro taste 18 formed a.nd miormatlOn 18 wtIused. The great IndustrIal 
deVelopment of Europ6" In recent years has doubtless reo81ved no small stlmulus from 
suoh agen018S , and the duty of the Government m enoouragmg techruca.l eduoatIon IS 
one to wluoh the people of England are yearly beoommg more ahve, and whloh It IS 
oerttwl will be more adequately performed m the future~ All the causes wlnoh render 
suoh actIon on the part of Governments demra.ble In "Europe apply WIth greater force to 
Indla. Experumoe. however, 18 stall wanting, even In Englo.nd, 88 to how suob mstruotlOn 
should be, gIven, and for IndJa. It WIll be he.rd.ly pOS8lble a.t present to go beyond the 
trruumg of ord.ma.ry workman m the p1'&Ctloe of meoba.moaJ. or engmeenng mampula~ 
tron. ... 

It 13 To wha.tever extent it 18 p0881ble, however, the Government should fV6 &881st
ance to the deVelopment of mdus!a"Y m a legItImate mannel\ and WIthout mterfenng 
WIth the free actlon of the general tradmg oommuwty, It beIng reoogrused that every 
new opemn~ thus oroo.ted attra.otB labour whloh would otherwlse be employed to oom
pa.rauveJy Ii'tle purpose on ,he land, and thUB .ets up a new bulwark agams~l'he 00 .. 1 
prostratIon of the t.bour ma.rket. whloh m the present oonwtJ.on of the popula.tIon .... foU&ws 
on every severe drought" 

The cry 01 Infuans lor tb.e promotion 01 Techmcal Educauon and 
, Indigenous IndUStries, 

This valuable Report was pubhshed In 1880, but It seems that httle 
heed was paid to Its most lDlportant recommendations, Little was 
done to encourage Indlgenous Industries, less to promote technIcal 
educatIOn In the meantime the Indlan NatIonal Congress, whioh was 
orgarused til focus Indlan pubhc opuuon and to represent the wanta 
and WIshes of the Indlan ]lubho to the Government, came mto eXIstence 
In 1885 At Its thud sesSloJl. In 1887 It passed the follOWIng resolutIon '-

U That ha.vmg rtlgn.rd to the poverty of the people, It 18 d8Sll'&ble that the Government 
be moved to elabora.te a system of techwoal eduoatlon, 8wtable to the oondltIon of t.ha 
(Jountry, to enooumge lDWaenoue manufaotures by a. more atl'lot observanoe of tilie oroerB:t 
already watmg, m rega.ro to utahmng suob manufa.oturea for State purposes. and to 
employ mo.ro exton81vely!.han at pressnt, the oIull .... d talonl. of the people of the 
country tl 

At lts n~xt seSSIOn, In 1888, the Congress urged the appOIntment of 
a mIxed CommiSSIon to enqUlre mto the mdustrllll oondltIon of the 
country as a prehminary to the IntroductIon of a general system of teclt
nIoal eduoatlOn. It reiterated thIS request In 1891. 1892 and 1893 
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In 1894 It affirmed m the most emphatic malIner the Importance of 
increasmg pubhc expendIture on all branches of educatIon, and the 
expedIency of establIshmg techmcal schools and colleges. It repeAted 
the same request m 1895 In 1896 when a farome had broken out m 
a more or less acute- form throughout IndIa, It agam urged that" the, 
true remedy agalrlst the recurrence of famme hes m the IldoptIOn of a 
pohcy whIch would enforce economy, husband the resources of the State, 
foster the development of mdIgenous and local arts and mdustrIes whIch 
have practICally been extmgrushed, and help forward the mtroductIOn 
of modern arts and mduatnes" In 1898 It agam prayed, " that havmg 
regard to the poverty of the people, and the dechne of mdIgenous mdus
trIes, the 'Government WIll mtroduce a more elaborate and effiCIent scheme 
of techIllcal mstructIOn, and set apart more funds for a better and more 
81lceessful workIng of the same" In 1904 the Congress urged the estab
lIshment of at least one cent}al fully eqUIpped polytechmc mstItute 
m the country, WIth mmor techmcal schools and colleges in dIfferent 
provmces, and repeated that prayer m 1905 In 1906 It Ulged that 
pnmary educatIOn should be made free, and gradually compulsory, 
1111 over the COlIntry, and that adequate provlSlon should be made for 
techmcal educatIon m the dIfferent provmces, haVIng regard to local 
reqUIrements It reIterated the same prayer m 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911 
and 1913 After the outbreak of the war m

I
1914, the Congress urged the 

Government to adopt mImedIate measures to. orgaDlse and develope 
Inman mdustrIes. As the years rolled on, the need for mdustrIal develop
ment was more and more keenly felt by IndIans. Smce 1905, an IndIan 
IndustrIal Conference has met year after year, as an 'ad]lInct of the 
National Congress, and It repeatedly pressed upon Government the 
need for prOVIdIng techmcal, mdustrIal and! commercIal educatIon 
throughout the country It has also urged VIInous other measures 
for the encouragement of indI~enous mdustrIes. But neither the recom
mendations of the IndIan FamIne COmmISSIon nor the representatIOns 
of the IndIan NatIonal Congress, nor those of the IndIan IndIIstrIal 
Conference, produced much effect. SpeakIng at the Industnal Con
ference convened by Government m 1907, SIr JOM Hewett, the then 
LIeutenant-Governor of the UDlted ProVInces, IIII1d l-

" The question of teohnloal a.nd mdustnal eduoatlOn ha.a been before the Government 
and the publto for over twenty yeaN There 18 probably no subject on whloh more bas 
oe6n wntten or IJ8Jd, whIle leas h808 been 8COomphshed." 

The earher portIOn of Chapter X of our Report, dealIng WIth mdustrIal 
educatIOn, shows how lIttle hIlS been 'lione up to thIs tInle to proVIde 
such educatIOn for the people. A few years ago the Government of 
IndIa Instituted scholarslups of the annual value of £150, not exceedIng 
tell In number, to enable Indlaus to proceed to Europe and Amenc~ 
for specIal tralmng, but It was not necessarily to be techmcal Under 
th,s system 100 sttIdents have hItherto gone abroad for such tralDlng. 
l<'In(hng the proViSIOn to promote the sclentIfio and mdustrIal educatIon 
of IndulUs In the country wholly InsuffiCient, a few Inwan and European 
,gentlem('n ~tarted an ASSOCIatIOn m Caleutta in 1904, one of the objects 
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of wluch was 'to enable dietmgwshed graduates of Indian Uruversltlell' 
to prosecute further studiee m SCIence m Europe, AmerICa, Japan or
other fOreIgn countrlee.' Smce 1910 the Bengal Goverrunent helped the 
Assoclliotton WIth an annual grant of Rs 5,000, wluch has been reduced 
to Rs 2,500 amee the war. Ral JOgl)ndra Chandra Ghose Bahadur, 
Secretary of the Assocl8otlOn, told us that over 300 students had been 
sent abroad With the asSistance of tlus AsSOCIatIOn for such educatIOn, 
and that 140 of them had returned, of whom 130 were employed He 
also told us that Ius students had 1!tarted twenty new factones and were 
In charge of several {actonee employmg a capltlll of over forty lakhs of 
rupees Tlus sh<JWB how keen IS the deSire of Indians to obtaIn techruca.! 
eduoatlOn and to devote themselves to the mdustrlal regeneration of 
their country The Goverrunent of India have recently moreased the 
number of techrucal scholarslllps to tlllrty, and lmve TeVlSed the rules 
re'gulatIng the grant of such scholarships, wlllch are ill some respects 
an lIDprovement on those they have superseded But these scholarships
are too few to meet the reqUll'ements of the sltuatlon. Adequate 
prOViSion for lIllpartmg useful mdustrlal and tl!chrucal education both 
at home and abroad., remams yet to be made for the youth of India. 

Progress of other NafaoDS in Manufactures, and Its Effect on Inlha. 

Reference has been made m Chapters II. VI and VII of our Report 
to the growth of oertain mdustriee m India durmg recent years WIth 
Indian capital and Indmn control, the most lIDportant among them bemg 
the ootton mill mdustry, the Tata Iron and Steel Works and the Tat ... 
Hydro-Electrio Works. So far tiS tlus goes, thzs is a matter of smeer& 
satlSfaotion. But the progress IS altogllther small. In the meantIme, 
SlUee 1870, other natIOns have made enormous progrees m man\l~ 
iactunng mdustnes I would particularly mentIOn Germany, A1lStrla, 
the Ulllted States and Japan, as thm progrees has speCIally affected 
IndIa. They have each done SO by devlamg and carrymg out t\ 

system of general and techmoal educatIon; fo)). theIr peoples, aooom
pamed by a system of State aId and encouragement of mdu8trlee. 
And theee natlo~nd several others besldee-most ot w!uch have
built up their mdustr'l'es by some form of State aid or protectIOn, have 
taken full advantage of the pohcy of free trade to whloh India has been 
subjected, to purchase raw produce from IndIa and to /lood her markets 
With their manufactlU'ed goods. India has thus been exposed to ever-ex
tending commercial subjugatIon by these natloIlll, Without bemg armed 
and eqUIpped to offer a reSistance and Without beIng protected by any 
fiscal walls or ramparts ThiS moessant and long-oontmued attack hrut 
affeoted her agrloultural lIS well lIS manufactlU'mg Industries Her 
indigo Indllstry has nearly been killed by Germauy Before 1891, when 
Dr Bayer produoed artIfiCIal mdigo, Germany had been unportlllg 
vegetable llldigo of the value of over one mllhon st.erhng A few years 
afterwards she WWl exportmg arWiolallndlgo of three times that value. 
Germany's bounty-fed beet sugar gave the first serIOUS shook to the 
anolent sugar tndllstry of India, and it has suffered and is (lontllluul!y 
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euflellllg from the competitIOn of foreign sugar In 1913-14 Germanv 
and Austua purcbased from Inc'la raw matenals amountlllg to £24,220 400 
lD value or lust a httle less than one-Sixth of the total output, 
wbJle the lmports to Incha from the.qe two countnes amounted to 
£11,304,14] Th6 'exports to the United Kingdom m the same year 
amount.ed to £38,236,780, and the Imports from the Uruted KIngdom 
to £78 :lS8,J 49 

Forty or fifty years ago, Japan was hr behmd Incha both 111 agrl
cultUIe and mdustnes But her Govelllment and people, workmg m 
conjun"tlOn, bwe brougbt about a wonderful development of her mdus
tnes bwlt upon' a system of techrucal educatJ.on wluch included everv
thmg re'l.tured to enable her to occupy her proper place amoI16 the , 
manufacturing natIOns of the world' Japan takes 111 a large propor
bon of the exports of our cotton, !~D(l.he sends us an mcreasmg quantity 
of her cotton ~oods and other manufactures The average of her total 
nnports of tIle five p,e-war years 1309-10 to 1913-14 was 25 per cent 
of our total Imports. The share of her unports m the yo"r enchng March 
1917, was B 9 per cent ofthe tot",l The total Imports of Incha (excludlllg 
£28,959,766 of treasure, but mcluchng Government stores) amounted, 
III the year endIng 31bt :March 1914, to £127,538,638 In the nnports 
of the five pre-war years 1909-10 to 1913-14, the average share of the 
Umted KIngdom was 62 8 p'" cent. , of the other part,s of the Bntlsh 
~lllp!rC, 7 per ~ent ; of the alhes (exc!nchng Japan), 46 per cent ; of 
Japan,2 I) per cent , of the Umted States, 3 1 per ~ent , of Java, 6·4 per 
cent , and of the other foreign conntnes (pnnClpally Germany and 
Austna-Hungary), 136 per cent The share of the pnnclpal countnes
m the Imports of the year endmg 31st :March 1917, was the Umted
KIngdom, 58 7 per cent ; other parts of the Bntlsh EmpIre, 7 per cent ; 
alhtlS (excludlllg Japan), 33 per cent ; Japan, 8'9 per cent_ ; the Umted 
States, 73 per cent. j Java, 89 per cent; and other foreIgn countries,. 
I) 9 per cent. 

The extent to wluch Indm bas thus come to be dependent upon 
other countnes for the raw materIals and manufactured artICles neces
sary III the dally hfe of a modern clVlhsed commuruty 18 deplorable_ 
'I'lIe follow1l1g classified table of the Imports wluch came mto Iud!&. 
III the year eniling March 1914, will gIVe an Idea of the extent of thiS 
dependence '-

1 - Food, cir>nJ.. and leba""" 
b',.h (e.clndmg canned hsh) 
i'l'\ltta and vegetables • 
Gra"" pulse and Ho ..... 
Llquol'B 
Provunon6 and o1lm&n"s atorea 
SplOOS 
Sugar 
T ... 
Ot.u('Ir food Bnd drink,' ft., coffee (other than roastud 

or ground) hops, etc 
Tobacn.o 

8TI 

£ 
16,441,330 

208,330 
753,583 
186,560 

1,2;;1,642 
1,649081 
1,154,875 
9.97L2.31 

152,409 

611.623 
601.923-



ll.-Raw materJala: and produce, and arttclea nunnly ""-
manufactured. ••••• 

Coal, ook., and p&tont fu.1 • 
Gums, reams, and 106 • 

Hldes and skms, ra.w • 
MetallIc ores and scra.p non or steel for manufac-

ture 
Oils • 
Seeds, lnoludmg oU •• eds 
Tallow, stearme, wax 
Textile matenaJ.a 
Wood omd tunber 
M1soella.neous (mcluwng shells, ohank, COWl'le&, fish 

manure, 'Pulp of wood and rags fox.pa.per) . 

,Ill -Arltcl •• .JJJkolly or ma,nly ...an'l!'aclured 
Apparel 

Arm~ ammumtlon 'Bond m1bta.rY stores 
Carnages a.nd oars, lDoludtng oyoles and motor uars 
Chemloal~, drugs and mewcmes 
Cutlery, hardware, Implements (exoept maclune 

tools) and mstrumentB '.. 
Dy ...... d oolou1'8 
Furmture, oa.bmet w~ a.nd manuf&oturea of wood 
Glaaswart'l ODd earthenware 
Hldea and skma, tanned or dressed, and leather. 
Maohmory of all kinds (lnoludmg beltmg for maolu-

nory) • • •• • • 
Meta.ls, !ron and steel and manufa.oturea thereof 
Metals, other tha.n uon and atee1 and manufao-

tures thoreof . 
Paper, pMte board. and stationery 
R&l\way plomt &Dd rollmg stook • 
Yarn aDd texWe fa.bnc8 
Mlsoellaneous (molumng prmta, engre.vmgs. plOtuT8S. 

rubber manufactures, smokers' reqWSltelt aoap", 
8pIrlte perfumed. ataoka and whIps. atones _d 
ma.rble. toilet requl81tea, toys, and reqw81tes for 
gam .. and sports, umbrellaa and umbrel4> fi~
tmgs) •••• • 

IV.-M .. ceil4"..... and uttcla ••• jied, .",,!~d."II h","g 
anima"'. Joddv, bran ,oUarda tlftd a,.ttde.t Imported 
by POI' 

V -Go""rnme"" ,'oru . 

£ 
7,038,380 

710.920 

!75,764 
, 101,066 

41,977 
2,934,611 

53,431 
150,638 

1,204,510 
515,590 

1,149,873 

96,769,443 
1,669,389 

236,713 
1,422,667 
1,605,699 

4,291,140 

1,510,933 
224,323 

1,728,667 
266,683 

5,508,397 

10.633,249 

41,OlO,80l 
1,624,982 
6,689,794 

50,360,043 

5,05l5,D63 

1,916,135 
5,37S,SW 

Total "alu. of &II Imports, ... oludlng teo&Bure £127,538,638 

Chapter IV of our Report gives a more analysed and orltltal sum· 
mary of the mdustnal d~fi.Olencles of India It SlIIlilarly pOinte out 
that the hat of industries WhlOh, though'the matenals and articles we 
Import are e~sentlBl ahke m peaoe and wat, ate Iackmg in thiS country 
is lengthy and Olll1nous ; aud that until they are brought mto exiBt"uoe 
.ou an adequate so8.18, Indian cap,tahst", Will, III times of peaoe. be deprIved 
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of a number of profitable enterpnses, wIDlst, as expenence has shown· 
V1 the event of a war wluch renders Bea transport ImpossIble, India's-. 
all.lmportant eXlstmg mduBtneB wIll be expoBed to the nBk of BtOP
page, her consumers to great bardship, and ber anned forces to the 
gravest posSible ~I'ger WIth the abundance of our mw matenals, 
agriCultural and nuneral, WIth the great natural faclhtJes }or power 
and transport, WIth a vast home malket to absorb all that we roay 
manufacture, it should not be· difficult to effectIvely cut down tIDs bst, 
If the Government WIll eqUip the people fOf the task by proViding tbe 
necessary educational and banking faClhtles and extending to them. 
the patronage and support of the State How the Govermnent lnaT 
best do tlus IS the question we have to answer 

Government IndustrIal Pohcy m Recent Yeats. 
I have bttle to add to the hIStory of Government mdustnal pohey 

In recent years wIDeh IS given m Clcapter VIn of the Report The 
account given there of the efforts made by Government for the unprove
roent of Indian mdustnes shows how bttle has been acIDeved. But 
I do not agree WIth my colleagues wben they say (paragraph 111) that 
tIDs has been" OWIUg to the lack of a defirute and accepted pobcy, and to
the absence of an appropnate orgarusatlOn of speclabsed experts." I, 
share VIlth them the regret that Lord Morley rod not approve that part 
of the proposal of the Madras Government made m 1910, wIDch urged ' 
that Government ageney should be employed to demonstmte that : 
certam mdustnal unprovements could be adopted WIth commercmr 
advantage, and I am thallkfnl that 111 modrlicatlOn of that order, Lord " 
Crewe, by hiS telegra.m, dated the 1st FebruaI'};o 1916, authonsed the: 
Govelnment of India, pending fina.l orders on tIDS ComnusslOn's Report, 
" to mstruct Local Governments that ill cases lU wruch they desne to 
help partIcular mdustnes they may do !,o, subject to your a.pproval and 
to financI8t eXlgenCles, WIthout bemg unduly restncted by my prede
cessor's rulmgs" But I cannot endorse that part of the Report wIDch 
speaks of "the deadenmg effect produced by Lord Morley's dictum 
of 1910 on the lUltJal attempta made by Government for the lIDprove
ment of mdustnes." (Introductory, page XlX) I think my colleagues
have taken an exaggerated "iew of the effect of Lord Morley's 
refusal to sanctIOn the partIcular part of the Madras Government' 8 

proposal to wluch reference has been made above. In justIce to Lord 
Morley, and m order that the orders wIDch he passed on the subject 
of techmcal educatIOn may be properly apprecUlted, I WIll quote helow 
the followmg two paragraphs from the despatch m questIOn, dated the 
29th Jnly 1910 SaId hiS LordsIDp:-

U I hll.ve exammed the iLacount which the M&draa GQV6l"DlD:ent ,have gtven of the 
atoompts to oroats new mdustrle8 l.n the provmoe TV results reprersent eownder. 
able labon .. and ingenUity) but. they are not of a oharacter to remove my doubts a8 to 
\he utlltty of State effort lD tilla dIrectlon, unlCS8 It 18 strIctly hmlted to In.dustna.llU~ 
e.uuetlou and &vOldB the I9mbla.nce of a commercial venture So hnutod. wterference 
With pnvato ent~rpn8e 18 aVOJ,ded. wlule there ,t.tll rema.m& &;11 ample and weU defined.
.ph6 ..... of aot.lvlty The hmJt daregarded, there 18 the danger that the new State 
\l1dustry.-ill etth. rew.a.m. pfity a.nd mefieotlTe playtlung, or Wlfi become .. costly and. 
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~a.~a.rdous speaula.tlon I symW"tbJ.se wIth the Conferenoe !Iond the Madras Gov&mment 
tlU theu a.n'Xlety for the mduatrial development of the provm~ but I thmk that It.l81 
mol,'8 hkely to be rato.rded than promoted by the mverSlou to Sta,te~ma.na.ged cammer 1 
olalente1"prl8e8 of funds whloh are urgently reqw.red for the extenruon of mdustrw a.Dd~ 

-teohWOallDStruotJ.On.. ~ 
,I The polley WhlOh I a.m prepa.red to IJ&not~on IS tha.t Sta.te funds ma.y be erpooded' 

-upon fanuha.nsmg the people Wlth such J.ID.pl'ovemenlis In the methods of produolaon 

l
as modem soumos and the pmotJ08 of European coontnes oaD suggest, funher than 
thiS the Sta.te should not go, and It must be left to pnve.ta enterprIse to demonstra.te 1 
"tlmt these llDprovementa 0801\ be e.dopted Wlth,\ commercia.) adva.ntage Wltlun. the 
hmlts here inruoa.ted It a.ppears to me tha.t the otiJOOts wmoh the Indu8tna.l Coniereno8i 
ha.d m Vl.8W oe.n all be aooomphshed by mea.ns of tecluuc&l aQd ludustnal sohoole, 11; ~ 

<16 In such schools tha.t It. knowledge of new mdlUtl'l8B and neW processes oa.n be lmparted. ~ 
tha.t the use of new .lm.plements can. best b& taught e.nd4he t60hmcal skill of the e.rtl .. ! 

so.ns most l'6&d.t1y Improved In a. lea.ther school the method of chrome ta.nmng caD. 
be demonstrated and taught, m a. woavmg sohool the mdlganoue ha.nd loom can ~ 

<Improved a.nd the advantage of the Improvement demonstmted Ii the schools &raJ': 
properly me.na.ged they WIll supply the prIvate oapHiahBt Wlth lllStructed workmeu~ 
and WIth aU the miorma.tlQD he requu-es for &. oommerClal ventura. To oonvert than, 
iea.th8l' or wea.vmg school mto a Government faotory lD. order to demClustr&te tha.~f 
~artlolea oan be ma.nufaotured and sold to the pubho a.t a. profit., g066, m my View, beyond 
"Wha.t 18 dem.r&bla and beyond what 18 found nooeasMy mother proVUloes My ob-Jeo .. ~ 
faonB do not enEmd to the estn.bhshmont of a bureau of mduetnaJ WOrmamOD, or to 
the dlassmmatlon from such a Oentre of mtelbgence and adVlce rega.rdmg new mdu$
tnea, proOeBS88 or s.pphanceaJ pronded that nothmg 1B done caloulated to mterfere Wlth 
IfJnvate enberpl'lBe." 

.As Lord Crewe pomted out m his despatch No. 24-Revenue, dated 
March 12th, 1912 :- /' 

U'lhe Government of Ma.dre.s seemed to have plaoed. too hm1ted .. oonatroQt1on~ 
upon tho orders gtvon .n my predec ... or'. despatch of 29t.h July. 1910. The pohoy, 
wmoh he then sanotaoned wsa that State funds wght be upended upon fa.nuhaJ'1SlDg~~ 
-the people Wlth suoh methods of produotlon &8 modern 80lenCG a.ud the praosoe of 
European oountnea could suggest ThIs need not be interpreted 88 confinmg matruc
-.tion solely to indus'n&1 sohools. I a.m prep&nld to reoognlBe that m oertam casoo m"t 
,a.truotlon m xndu8t1'lal80hools m.ay be maufticumt and may reqU1l'8 t.o bSBupplementodt 
by praoidoal tmmmg l.D workebopB, wh6l'e the a.pphoa.tlon 01 new proCe888B ma.y be 
4emonstrat&d, and there .. no obleoblOB to the purchase and m{UD.ton811(J8 of expen
mental plo.nt for the purpolJe of demonstrating the advantage of 'mproved mach.mely 1 

.r01' new pI'OQe&IIe& an.d for &1IOfIrta.mm.g the data of produotlon .. ~ 
IndIan publtc OpInIOn no doubt desired that the Government shouldi 

-go farther than Lord Morley had sanctIOned. But even so;"they would, 
have been grateful If aotton had been taken Wltlun the "ample and~ 
well-defined sphere of acttvity " wluoh he had sancttoned ; Ii the fundJ!~ 
which It was proposed to dlve.'1i to State-managed oommenual enter",' 
prlJ!es, hlld been devoted to "the extenston of Industrtal and rechrucal1 
Instruction" for wluoh hIS LordshIp Bald, they were "urgently 
reqUired"; If State funds had been" expended upon famlhalUllng the' 
-people with such Improvements m the methods of production ~ 
::modern SCIenoe and the practloe of European oountrtoo could suggest < 

'Theu: oomphunt was that that was not done. It IS Bald In paragraphl 
199 of the Report that the Government (of India) "had neither the} 
oI'gamSlltlOn nor the eqUipment to gIve effect even to the oampara- j 

tlvely lunlted poltey sanotlOned by Lord Morley." The obVIOUS all8wel', 
IS that the neoessary orgaru.satton and e'j,ulpment should have been 
-created • 

A WeloOme Change. 

The outbreak of the war dlllW forolble attention to the c;>.t.ent. of 
Intha's dependence upon COUlltnes outside the British EmpJre, partl-
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<culally upon Germany and Austria, for the supply of many of the 
nece/lB3nes.of hfe for her people, and some tlme after the COmmence
ment of the war, the Government of IndIa resolved to examme the 
questIOn of the mdustnal pohcy wluch the Government should pursue 
In the altered staw of tlungs m Iniha In their despatch to th~ Secre
tary of State dated the 26th November 1915, Lord Harihnge's Govern
ment put the case for a change of pohcy m very clear and forceful lan
guage They saId -

u It 18 becQnung mcreasIngly clear tha.t a. definfte and self-CODSCIOUS pohey of lID

proVlng the luduBtna,l oapabJlltles of Imba. wIll ha.ve to be pursued after the war, unless 
.she 18 to become more and more 0.. dumpmg ground for the manufa.ctu.res of foreIgn 
natJona who Will be oompetmg the more keenly for ma.rkets, the more It becomes 
apparent that the polItIOa.1 future of the larger natIous depends on their econolDlC POSI
>tlon The attitude of the Indta.n publIo towa.rds thls Importal\f.- question 18 unam
mous and oa.nnot be left out of account Manu£a.cturers. politICians and th" hterate 
pubhc have for long been pr08Blng thell' ftemands for a defimte a.nd accepted pohcy 
of State IlJd to Indian mdustnes and the demand 18 one whIch evokes the sympathy 
<If all olft9B06 of Indul.U8 whose pOSItIon or mtelligence leads them to take a.ny degree 
.of mterest In such matters" The deapat< h em~ha.sI8ed "the need for an mdustrJal 

~~::, :~1°~hl~n,e::~1~!es=c~n e;::~o~t~rory C:ut:e~r~~dce~u~:s~h::!~~:~: 
demlLBd for employment m. the B8rvlCes and oallmgs to wmch these COUl'8e8 lea.d up" 

Fmally the Government satd '-
.. the war IndIa. WIll oonmder herself entItled to demand the utmost help 

which her Government ca.n afford to enable her to take her pmoe, 80 far !L8 Cll'oum .. 
Gtanoe& permit. &8 a manufa.ctunng country n 

The acceptance of tlus pohcy by the Secretary of State for InJII~ 
and the appomtment of tlus ComnusSIon to conSIder and report m what 
ways tlus help may be gIven was welcomed by Indlans WIth feehugs 
of gratItude and hope, hke the dawn of day after a dark and drearYi 
mght But the hope IS occasionally clouded by a recoliectlOn of the 
fact that the Labour Party JOlnmg WIth the Irish NatlOnahsts and the 
Lancashlle vote moblbsed Its force agrunst the Government In England 
agamst the ralsmg of the lDlport duty on cotton goods m Iniha--even 
wlule the Indmn cotton excIse duty wluch Iniha has regarded as a 
great and crymg gnevance all these twenty-one years, was still allowed 
to contanue-and that so lughly honoured a statesman as Mr AsqUlth 
gave Ius support to the Government polIcy only on the understanihng 
that thiS In COmmon WIth all other fiscallSsues would be reconsIdered at 
the end of the war Inihalls remember, however, WIth gratitude the 
fhm attItude whIch IIIr Austen Chamberlam, the then Secretary of 
iitate for Indu., adopted m the matter, and the reply wluch he gave 
to the Lancashire deputatIOn tbat waIted on Ium WIth reference to that 
'nmple fiscal measure, Without which, as he told the deputataon, It would 
have been Impossible for Iniha to make the contributIOn of £100 nulhons 
10 the cost of the war, 

The brwf narratIve which I have gIven here of the industnal rela
tIOns of Ind,a WIth England, and of the pohoy whICh England has pur
sued towards Iniha, Will, I hope, lead some of those of my Enghsh 
fellow-subjects, who are unwllhng to let the Government of India protect 
And promote Indlan mdustnes under a wrong apprehenSIOn that that 
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would Injure English Interests, to recall to mmd how much India has 
contrIbuted to the prospenty of England dunng a century and a half, 
and h()w much she has suffered by reason of the Ilhbe1'8l pollct wluch 
has lutherto been puxsued towards her It WIll lead them, I hope, to 
reflect that the result of tlus pohoy IS that, aite» a hundred and fifty 
years of Bntlsh RuJe, India, WIth all her vast, natural resources and 
reqUIrements, IS the poorest country in the world, and that complmllg 
her pitiable condition WIth the prosperous state of the self-govermng 
DoJlllIl.lons wluch have enjoyed freedom to develope their mdustnes, 
they WIn recogmse the necessity and the jUstICe of allOWIng India hberty 
to regw.n natIonal health and prospenty Suoh a pahcy WIll not benefit 
India alone It will henefit England also For If India WIll grow nch, 
If the standard of livmg III India WllI nse, her vast popuJatlOn WIll 
naturally absorb a great deal more of imports than It does at present. 
Tlus Vlew was repeatedly urged by Mr DadaDhai NaoroJI, and It 1& 

fully supported by the lustory of other countnes wluoh have become 
prosperous dunng recent tImes. The Umted States offer an illustratIOn. 
The follOWIng figures show how theIr imports have grown WIth theIr 
prospenty ;-

Year 

1860 
1870 
'1880 

. \ 

Imp'i,f~~on. 

353 
434 
667 

1890 78it 
1900 849 

The same truth IS Illustrated by the history of the commerce of 
Japan. As Japan has been developmg her own manufaoturea and 
grOWIng in affiullnce, she has been furmshmg a rapidly growmg mark~ 
to the'merchants of the world. The follOWIng table makes tlus clea.r ;-

ANNuAL AVElIAGlli IlIU'ORTS OF JAPAN I!i' REOENT DEOADES. 

Values .n M.Cktms of Yen. 

I From the From From From Oth~1 From &11 

- United Gormany. U. B. A. Oonnlnot. CoUUUJer. 
Kmgdom. --- -

1881.1890 19'8 8' 42 lOS 46~ 

1891·1900 46'6 14'8 228 87'6 171lr 

1900·1909 848\ 861 61)8 1098 8860 . -, 
Commentllrg on the growth and varIety of Imported manufactures 

in the Umted States noted above, Mr ('live Day says m .. History· 
of Commerce" (page 56B) :-

.. n 18 prob"bl. that tho Umtod a.t .. ,..m alway. OODNnuo to Impo:! m::::l":'; 
tared "'area like tAole nt.med. above, In ~t vatlOY 4ud amounting IQ • 
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o::mt'lldere.blo value We cannot afford to refuse the contnbutlons of peoples who have 
.ept'f'tab'lcd In VaTlOWl hnes, and by reason of Inhented taste and skill, or with the aId 
at Clxoeptlonal na.tural resources, can offer us what we cannot readily produce ourselves " 

ThiS IS exactly what I wou1d say Wlt,h regard to our future, assumlllg 
that we are allowed to develop our home mdustnes to the fullest extent 
we can Bl1t I nedd not lahour tills pomt further I am glad to find 
that" the Comnuttee on Commercml and hdl1strlal Policy after the 
War" of WhiCh J.ord Balfour of Burleigh was the Chamnan, has 
explessed the same View In paragraphs 232 and 233 of their Fillal 
Ikport they sav -

U WInJsL Europe as a whole may be saId to be dlVlded mto settled fields of mter 
nn-tlOnal compehLlon where local Oll'Cumstances, converuenca of transport. a.nd SUit 

ablhty of productIon for looal needs, have become the contwlhng factors, there remam 

~:~o~~a~~;~~ ~~~larac~~~~!;, ;l~~o~:b~ :~~~~ f~:~~p~;:v:~~~~:n:ld~:~e:~~~:~ 
ClVlltbation. mu:;tt 1D the near future develop Its a.Iread) great and growmg demands 
for products of out' trades There are gTP..d.t POtcntlfl.iJtlCS ID Imha and there 18 also 
the demand of Slbena a.nd the smaller .b~a.r Eastern eountnes1 wluch arc hkely In future 
to a.fford profita.ble markets 

" It 18 true tha.t 1D tills sphere t.he competltlOn of Japan will have to be lDc.reasmgly 
reokoned "lth, but we havo no doubt that WIth a. rise In the standard ofhvmg of Eaet~ 
em peoplf.>s. there WlU come a oorrespondmg Increase ot the quantIty and lID.pt'ovem.ent of 
the quahty of the goods dema.nded ThIS development cannot fwl to be of advantage 

!~!r~;~U!~~~;:~~~j~ r~~~~~~ ~~:~a;;dW:x=!O :fK~~~!~t1~ryO~~ 
promote the eoonoDllO well~b&lDg of lndJ.a, " 

The hope of Indians for the mdustnal development of theu country 
has bo('n further stlenptllened by the knowledge that. hlte thell' noble 
predecessors m office, the present Viceroy and the Secretary of State are 
also convmced of the neceSblty of a !tbeml pohey bemg adopted m respoct 
of Indian mdustrllll development They have read the followmg paSbage 
III the Roport 00 Con.qtJtutlOnal Reforms WIth great satISfactIOn -

U On all grollnds, a forward pohcy in m~efit'1s urgently called for, 
not merely to glve IndIa. econOmlC stability, but lD order to satISfy the aSpll'atloDB of 
her people who de8U'e to see her stand before the world &8 a well P018ed. up to·date 
country I lU Qrelel to provide an nutlet for the energIes of her young mpn WIlO are oWler· 
wise drawn exclusn ely to (.overomeut servlce or a fl..:", overstockfd profemoDa, m ordeJ. 
that monl~y no" Ivmg unproductn·e may be applIed to the beneht of the whole ecrn· 
munJty, and ill order th&t. the too speculatIve and lIt.erary tendenCIes of Inwan thougbt 

~:y n~~ br:~~:s~~~l~~l::~:l~~~l :~~8~ea:dc!!:d~~~r~: ':Ir ~ :;:rt~::hfie:h~~e8~~ls~~ 
et'lltlOt18 led Lc>rd Hru dmp;e's Government to recommend the appomtment of the Indus .. 
trul) COn..1DIBlSlon whlch 18 at present 8lttlDg 

--;, These are pohtH'al CODSld( ramone pe<'uilnt to Inrua ItseU But both on economIc 
a.nd unbtarv grounds lmperlal mtt"1"6bts also domand that the natural reeource& of IndIa 
abould hel)ceforth be better Ut1lJsed. We ~not mt"tUlure the access of strength WhICh 
an ludl.J.stnaiJt4ed India. WIll brmg to t.he power of th(;'! Emprre, but we arEl 8ure that It 
wIll bee welcome dtcr the wa.r ' 

ITow fal the hope so ralSed ,,,II be reall.ed, roll depend largely upon 
the declsJOn of the vital quc,hull whether the power as well as the 
responsIbility of promoting the mdustnal development of Indta. shall be 
placed m the Government of India, 8ctmg under the control of the 
elected lepreRcntatlves of the people m the LpglsJ...tlve CounCIl ThIS 
iact.()f goVE"tllB aU our reconnnt"udatllll1s 
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Industries and AgricultUre. 

In Chaptex V of the Report ,dealmg WIth mdustrIes and agrtculture 
my colleagues BtLy -

II We take thls opporlinruty of at&tmg: m the most empha.tlc manner our opuu.on of 
the pa.ramount UIlporta.noe of agnoulture to thIs country, and of the nooe&8lty of damg 
evetythmg pOSSlble to unprove Its me~hods and mar6&$8 Its output II 

They go on to say :-
"Suoh Improvement will, we antlOlpate,. be ma.mly effected by the orga.rusatIoD8' 

whioh aTe m process of development under the cha.rge of the lDlpeng,\ lLDd'.provmClaJ 
Departmen.ts of Agnoulture, a.nd though the results attamed 8.re not yet of muoh economiO 
unporta.noe, they are SteadIly growm.g a.nd will eventually demand large ma.nui&<:tanng 
establishments to produoe the maohmery, plo.nts and tools wluoh the ""'yats WlII find 
&dva.ntageou8 as la.bow:-sa.vmg deVIoes to 

They point out th;-possibilities of Improved agricultural methods 
and suggest that there is much scope-for the use of PQwer-drtven maclim
ery m agrICulture for hftmg water from wells, channels, tanks and rIvers, 
for ItrlgatlOn and Ior other purposes, and for lQIprovmg the land by 
draining low-lymg-:ground and by deep ploughing, eto They also 
recommend the proVISIOn of hand machinery of Improved tYpes, espe
mally for the reapmg, threshing and wmnoWIng of orops. They go on 
to say -

" indIa IS not at all yat aoOllStollled to tho free u •• 01 meoh.m.oaJ apphaoc ... and 11 
should b. an tmpomn! funottGn 01 the Departmedh 01 Industne. and Agriculture t< 
&naou'r~e theU' mtroduotlon l.D every posSlble way For a 10D,( tune to oome the employ 
ment of maohmsry 10 a.grioulture m Incha. will largely depend upon the aompleteneas anc 
effiolenoy of the OmOla.! Ol'gaillsatton whtoh HI Cte&ted to enoourage Its use and to asBlsl 
those who use It.'' 

In thIS connection I would draw attentIOn to the opmlOn ~f Mr. 
James MacKenna, the Agncultural AdVISer to the Government of IndIa 
At page"29 of hIS yaluable pamphlet on .. Agriculture in Indll~," published 
in 1915, he says.-

C( w. h"V8 leen th~t the mtrodaotlon of Elll'opean ma.chtnery has always figurec 
prommently m the efforts of the ama.teur agrumltura.l reformer Muoh suooess ha& 
undoubtedly, been obtamed m the lD.troduotlon of grlUu-w.tnnowers, oane-ornabUli 
mo.ohmery, eta. But m rooommen.dmg the mtroductJ.on of reapmg ma.ohmes or heav 
Enghah ploughs, oautlon 18 neo&88&l'Y Roapmg maohmes may bo uSNul on large estatt 
'Whore l .. bour 18 &oaroe, but the Whole rural economy of a tract where populatnon IS dens 
lU.a.y be upseb by theJl" use. A la.rge a.mount of ohea., Ia.bour WhlOh ordmanly does th 
rea.plng 18 thrown out of employmant; the glea.ners lose their reQogntsed perquwtel 
In .the oa.se of heo.vy plougha, the adVisability of deep plongh.lD8 has Brat to be pro'Ve(.; 
In both aMes the Oa.pa.olty of the avaue.ble oattle and the diffioulty of replQom.g broke 
sprue partl and of oa.rrymg out rapo.U'8 are 8eriOUS obstaoles to the wtroduotJOIl of fortUg 
ma.ohmery All In the oaae of plants, the Improvement of the 100al materIal whioh tb 
DllltlVa.tot 0&11 hlmaelf make &D.d repaU' and wluoh h18 cattle can dl'6w, seems the mOl' 
hopeful hne of improvement. n 

I entirely endorse this opmlon. The dIfficulties pomted out by Mr 
MacKenna apply With equal, Jf not greater, faroe, m the case of power 
drIven machmery for the purpOStlS IndICated above. As my colleague 
have obsexved .. in IndIa agrIcultural ooudltlons are Widely dlffexen 
from those in Europe and Germanv," and" as yet very little of mecha 
1lJ0lIlly (lperated plant has come Into use ., here, " chiefly because holdmg 
aTe small and scattered, and ryots possess httle or no capital." "Th' 
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results aclueved In thlB WrectIOn m the south of Inwa" are also " not 
\ery Important perhaps, If measured by theIr Immewate economiC 
effect" While, therefore, I appreCIate the value of the use of power
drIven machinery In the development of agrIculture, when econOmIC 
conwt19ns should favour Its mtroductIOn, I do not agree wIth the recom
men,datIOn .. that It ~!l.ould be an Important functIOn of the Departments 
of IndustrieS and AgrIculture to encourage theIr mtroductlOn m every 
p088tOle way" I apprehend that with such a recommendation from the 
CommlBSIOn, the zeal for promotmg mecharucal engineerIng mterests 
and establishments may push the use of power-drIven machInery WIthout 
due appreciatIOn of the econOmIC Interests of agrlCulturlBts In the present 
CIrcumstances of the country. For these reatons, and because In any 
Case the mtroductIOn of power-driven machInery WIll take a long tIme, 
I tJunk It my duty to waw attention to other means of Improvement, 
particularly to agrIcultural educatIOn 

The lustory of agrIculture m IndIa durmg Bntlsh rule has recently 
been told by Mr MacKenna in Ius pamphlet referred to above AgrI
culture IS by far the greatest of the IndustrIes of IndIa, and nearly 200 
mIllions of Its Immense populatIOn are dependent for their hvehhood 
on agrIculture or on Industries subSidiary to It The Famme COmmIS-
8.on of 1880 made very strong recommendatIOns as to the necessity of 
•• tabhslung departments under a DlIector m each prOVlnce to promote 
agrIcultural enqUIry, agricultural Improvement and famme rehef The 
departments were constituted, but by a ResolutIOn pubhshed In 1881 
the Government of IndIa deCIded to postpone agrICultural Improve
ment untIl the scheme of agricultural enqUIry had been completed 
Nothmg was done till Ul89, at the end of wluch year the Secretary of 
State sent out Dr Voelcker of the Royal Agricultural SocIety t .. en- \ 
qUIre Into and advise upon the Improvement of IndIan agrICulture. 
After tourIng over IndIa and holdIng many conferences, Dr Voelcker ' 
recommended a systematIc prosecutIOn of agricultural eliqUlry and the , 
'pread of general and agrIcultural educatIOn, and ISld down In con- ' 
siderable detSlI the lines on WhICh agnculturallmprovement was posslhle 
An AgrICultural CheDllst and an ASSIstant CheDllst were appOInted In 

1892 to calTY on research and to dIspose of chemIcal questIOns connected 
WIth forest and agtlculture In 1901 an Inspector-General of AgrI
culture was appomted Two other SCIentists were added to the staff 
m 1903 1\Ir MacKenna says .-

c. The obJt>Cb &lQled at was to lnorea'36 the revenues of Iuwa. by the unprovement of 
!I.~nculture ~ but nothmg W&~ done for that unprovemcnt. and the expanSIOn of the Land 
RO(lords staff and the oompd.a.t1on of statistlos almost entll'wy OCCUpied the attention of 
'he Provmcu~1 Department&.. _~ 

An AgrIcultural ReseArch Institute was establJBhed at Pusa m 1905 
.nth the help of a generous donatIOn of £30,000 made to the VIceroy 
~y 1\Ir. Henry PhIpps of Clucago In 1905-06 the Government of India 
~nuounced that a sum of 20 laklJB (subsequently r&lBed to 24 lakhs) 
would annually be avaIlable for the Improvement of agnculture Agrl
'ultural colleges were accordIngly re-orgaillsed or started at Poona, 
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'Cawnpore, Sabour, Nagpur, Lyallpur and COlmbatore These colle~~ 
have been domg good work, but very httle prognoss has been made w~thl 
the 8gncultU1'al eduoatlOn of the people. I WIsh to acknowledge heI~ 
the improvement whlCh hM been brought about III agnculture by meallilll 
of our large irrigatlOn works, wluch the Government have construct.ed! 
the lIIIprovement of wheat and cotton and III oth~r ways That Improve~ 
manL has been great and the Government IS entitled to full creibt for It 

But I wish to draw attentwn to the urgent Deed and gnoat posslbilihe 
of further Improvement ImgatlOn reqUITes to be much more extended 
A more systematic and extended programme of lIIIprOVem~Dt reqmrr 
to be adopted, the most Important Item III wluch should he &g1lcul 
tural education 

Agncultural Edllcation. 

Wrltmg In 1915 on tlus subject Mr. lilac Kenna said -

n There IS probably no &ubloot oonneDted wlth a.gn(l'Ulture on wmch 80 muoh hoi 
been wntten as agnaultural education. none. perh_ps m. whIch less has b6l"n effc(lt('~ 
It is a. oonstant anXIety to agricultural workers W'ho mamly strlve after an Idea.l WIHl~ 
seems untenable. It haa been deba.ted at numerous conlerenceE$ and bas been the t.e 
of ma.n.y wrlters, but thore a.~ practIcally no results to show. I} H The F&mme COIDllH8 
Bloners, 80 long ago as 1880, expressed the 'fl~W ,haJ, no gtmtf'tal adVfJme tn the agttctllivn4 

::=: :::Ct~~e:!t~·l~:U::;~O:8 ,,:~:e~:n~:~:8:J~::ab:e:!~o~ 
firmed by the Agnonlturol Conference of 1888 • • • The moat Important. an" 
probably, the lJotmdest prOp081tlon 181d down by the conference was that It va" trI~ 
(ltmrabla to utem.l pNwary edttcat.on QmO'n{/8l ttgrt.t'Ultural cla88U But WIth the ElUll 

1UlttlOD of thl$ baSlo pnnOlple other resolutaoDS were passed wluch, wlule contauung mu 
that Was exoellent. proba.bly led to the e:JCtraordmary confuSIart of subseqnent yea.rs." 
For some timEt .. the donunatmg Idea was tha.t It was necessary to teaeh C¥gnt:vlhtre srun~ 
how or other, m rural schools Fortunately thIS Idea. has now been a.bandoned It 

=~t&f:::n::t :!~r::!::it~ec3~!.::bte~:::f~~ In sch~~: i~~ ~~aln:!::~ 
18 that, mstead of endea.vourmg to teach agrloulture as suoh an .ttempt should be mnd~ 
to amparb to the general Bcherue ()f educatJon. a mn.rkedly agrumltnral colour and tt: 
eD.ooura.a:e powers of Obse.rva.tlon and the Qtudy of nature WIth speaml referenll)e to ~ 
8UlTOUn~8 of each 1011001 WIth thIS ObJ60t text books are brung re wntten 80 88 
molude JebSoDJI on famulM objects I nature study 18 bemg t&\lJ] ht and school gardru 
have been sta1:ted. There MO, however. BenOUi! dlffioultlEoft m obtlWlmg Blutable teaohe 
But, as I have already B&ld. !nOTe will depend on the natun.! awak~nmg of the mtelbgenc 

~l~tls ~~ :::ei~ ~:c~e=~t~b!hn :u~n3::~~~~~~~~ b!:: = ~~~b 
pupm may devwop poW$l'B of observatlon aud of teaaomng If thIs be done mteN!st 
thOIr .urroundmga will naturolly follow." 

lilt MacKenulI says ill the end -
U Any attempt to teaoh agrIculture m Indta, before investlgatlon has provlded tMi 

mn.temu. 18 & fundo.mtmta.l mlStake wh10h has serlouMY ~tarded development, aDd tluSlJJlIo 
take ba.s afteoted. not on11 elementary. but to a much greater utent oollegIate eduoatlOJ 

Tllls is where we stood afoor tlurty-Jh-e years of mqUlry, ibIlCU.SI 
aud trial! 

Other ciVIlised countries took a much shorter period to dWld 
"pan a definite course of I>gI'lcultura! ~durahon and ha V6 prospere • 
on their dfClSlon. In SIT Horace P;unkett's R~port of the Recess Com~ 
nllttee of 1896 lin .account IS given of the systems of State Iud to 
agrlrulture l\nd tndustry wluch were prevalent before that ye.ar In various 
countrIes o[ h'urope Though th ... e countries, as also AmerICa. and 
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Japan, bave made much greater progress smce then both in agncuI
tural educatIOn and Improvement, tbat report 18 shll of great value 
t{) us and will amply repay perusal I Wlll extract only one passage 
from It here Sald SIT Horace PlunKett and lus colleagues·-

j( The most poslhve'gchon of the State In B-SmstlDg agrIoulture 18 taken m oonnection 
'WIth edUCa.tIon Everywhere It 18 acoepted as an aXIom that technIcal knowledge and 
general enhghtenment of the agnoultural class are the most valua.ble of all levers of 
progress The great 8uma spent by the va.nous countnes m promotmg techDlcal educe,.. 
,.,Ion MI applIed to agrloulture, as well as to other mdustnes, prove thIS M Marey
Ovens, the bood of the Dutoh Board of Commerce and Industry, and PrcSldent of the 
AgncuiLural CouneLl says -' Every gutlder spent m the promotIOD of agrlcultura.l 
t.c:maIDng brIngs back profit a. hundredfold' • Every frano spent 1D agrlcultural teachIng 
brings 8. brtlliant return/ says the Be.J.gtn.n Munster of AgrIculture m hlS message to 
PallJament ls-st vear M TlSsera.nd attrIbutes the great progless made by French 
agl'umlture SIDce 1870, In a. large meflElure "to our sohools, our profc.ssors, our experI
ment statloDfl, a.nd the illustl'lOU8 men of smence, whom tho admmlstra:tton h88 Induced 
to devote themselves to the study of agncultural questIOns)J M.r M B Jenkms, In 
hIS Report to the Royal Com.mJSSlon on Teohrucal InatructJOu. says, 'the results of 
ngn('ultura.l eduoatIon m Denmark ha.ve been somethIng extrfl.Ordmary Datl.IBh butter 
19 now the best lD the world, m 1880 It was aescrlbed by the Brlttsh VlOe-Consul a.t 
Copenha.gen as " execra.bly bad " , the progress swce 18 dtrectly traceable to agrIcultural 
.edU(.&t.IOD' "-{R-eport, pages 54~55) 

It IS hardly necessary to ref~r at any length to the grea.t progress 
of agncultural educatIOn and unprovement In America or to the enor
mous wealth and prosperity wluch has resulted thereIT{)m But I 
mtght refer here to the ease {)f Japan. We know that Japan has made 
remarkable pr{)gress 1U agriculture She developed an excellent system 
of agncultural educatIOn many years ago. In the valuable" Note on 
Agriculture m Japan" which Sir FrederICk NICholson subJn1tted to the 
CommlsBlon along Wlth Jus wntten eVIdence, he describes tbe system 
of agrlCultnral educatIOn which he found at work 1U Japan m 1907. 
It is not necessary for me to descnbe the system here My object 
Slmply IS to draw attentIOn to the necessity, m the mtereste of the Im
provement oh'gnculture and agricultunsts, of early steps bemg taken 
to deVlse a system {)f both general and agncultural educatIOn for tbe 
masses of our agrICultural p<>pulatlOn . 

. I would also recommend that tbe attentIOn of tbe Agncultural 
Department be mVlted to the deSlrablhty of ca.rryrng out those other 
recommendatIOns of Dr. Voelcker wluch have not yet been earrted out, 
particularly tbose reiatrng to the" estabhsbment wherever pOBSlble of 
Fuel and Fodder Reserves" ..Qur attentIOn was parttcularly drawn 
to the fact tbat the lugh prtces of fuel and fodder are mfuctmg senous 
hardsbtp and loss upon tbe people m general and of agrlcultunsts m 
'P"'rtlcuiar I may note that we were wormed that last year about 
40,000 acres of lttlgated plantation were estabhshed by the Forest De
partment m tbe Punjab, m brder to meet proVInCIal reqwrements 

Th~ btgh prtces of foodetulIs and the consequent sufiermg to wlueh 
the bulk of tbe people are exposed have made the questIOn of lucreasmg 
the Yield of our food crops also one of great and preSSlng unportance. 
In bls pamphlet on tbe " Agrlcultura.! Problems of Iniha," wluch Ra.l 
({auga.ram Bahadur submItted to the COmDllSBIOn, he argues that" we 
are producmg m a nOlmai year, just enough to meet our reqUlrements 
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(of fOod consumption) Wlth no surplus to meet the contmgenc'; of 0. 

fallure of th.i'ralns m the ensumg year." We are also coufronted with 
the fact that lU Indla the Yield per acre of crops 18 very much lower 
than what It 18 lU other countries Too figures given by Ral Gangaram 
Bahadur at page 12 aud lU Table VIII of Ins book are lUStructlve. The 
average Yield per acre of wheat lU Bombay and the Uruted Provmces 
was 1,250 lbs ; lU the Uruted Kingdom, It was 1,973 Ibs , ill BelgIUm, 
2,174 Ibs ; In Denmark, 2,526 100 ; lU SWltzerland, 1,858 Ibs The 
average yield: per acre of barley ill the Uruted Provillces was 1,300 Ibs ; 
ill the Uruted Kingdom, 2,105 Ibs ,ill Belgium, 2,953 Ibs , ill Denmark. 
2,456 Ibs , lU SWitzerland 1,9~0 Ib~ The average Yield per acre of 
maize ill the North West Frontier was 1,356 Ibs ; lU Canada, 3,487 Ibs , 
in New Zealand, 3,191 Ibs ; ill Switzerland, 2,198 Ibs The average 
y,eld per acre of rIce ill Indla. IS only half of what It 18 lU Japan The 
posslblhtles of development that he before us are therefore vast, and 
the ~all for measures for unprc>vement IS urgent and m~l8tent It IS 

the call both of Indla and of the Emp,re, and I strongly recommend 
that the matter should receive prompt and adequate attentIOn from 
the AgrICultural Departments-both Imperial and PrOVinCial 

In tins connectIOn I deSire also to draw attentIOn to the neceSSIty 
of proVIdlng greater finanCial facilItles for agricultural Improvement. 
So long ago as 1882, that revered mend of Indla, Sir WIlham Wedder
burn, advocated the estabhshment of agrIcultural banks for tins pur
pose, The indian NatIOnal Congress pressed the suggestion upon th .. 
attentlon of Government. But It has not yet been carrled out I would 
draw attention to the very valuable paper on "The Re-orgaruzatlOn of 
Rural eredlt In Indla," winch was read by Mr Rano.de before the first 
Industrial Conferenoe at Poona In 1891-{Ranade's Essays, pages 41-
64). It IS a powerful plea for the estabhslnnent of agncultural bank~. 
I might add that, beSides other countries mentIOned by Mr. Ranade, 
.Thpan has prOVIded such faClhtles as are here reoommended for the 

• Improvement of its agnculture. The Japan Year Book for 1917 
says '-

.. There are two kinds of agnoult\lral oredlt Th.y ..... long credtt and 'hort credtt. 
the former for the purohase of farm land and for the development of farm land and other 
permanent improvements for wluoh a. loan for a term of 50 years or less JB allowed. The 
ahort.'term oredit 18 one that 18 to be used mostly for the :pUl"Chaae of ferbhzen. farm 
implements, or food for oa.ttle. Our banks UBUally give oredit for a term of five years or. 
less. There a.re Rlso orcdlt &8BOOla.tlOns for 8upplementmg these agnoultural bart.k.:J. It 

Technical Education. 
The modem system of techrucal education may he said to dare 

from the famous Universal ExlnbltlOn held ill London ill the year 1851. 
Speakmg generally Enghslnnen dld not beheve in the value of teclnu· 
cal eduoatlon, and muoh effort has been necessary in Englo!ld Itself to 
make them do 80. One of the earh~st of these efforts was made by 
Mr J Scott Russell who publIshed a valuable book ill 1869. I\QU\ed 
II Systematlo TechUl~al Educatlol\ for the Enghsh People." In this 
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book, after showIng that educatIOn should be bot!) general an<i speCial, 
he s,ud·-

" The hIghest value In the world's markets will be obtruneu by that nahon WblOh haC) f 
been at moat pams to ouitivate the mtelligence of Its people generally, and afterwards J 
to gIve each the hlgall8t educatIon and trammg m ~lus epecml caUmg In other words. 
the value of the natIOn's work wIll vary WIth the ei:cellence of the natIonal system of 
tcohUlcal eduratlon Alll have stnd above seems aXIomatIc To me It 18 so, but I trust 
the rea.der wI not be offended p I am obliged to treat ~ qUIte otherWIse. The Enghsh 
people do not beheve m the value of techmoal edue&tIon Still less do they beheve In 
the va.lue of B natIOnal syswm of eduoatlOn, and stIll less In the duty of the Government, 
the 1~g18lature, and the educated part of &. oommumtv, to undertake the educatIon of a 
whole people I am therefore oompelled to prove as mere ma.tters of facts that whIch 
the aocompltahed soholar. or observant traveller, takes as an aXIom on WhlCh argument 
is wasted It 18 the obJect of thIS chapter to prove tha.t techrucal education has btought 
good of a nahonal and ('ommercml kmd to those who possess It, that the want of It 18 

.. a.ttended wItb peounuuy lOBS, and that there lB SOCIal danger to the communlt) m ollr 
coutmued negleot oLlt .. 

" Of late yean a. senes of great puhhc events ha.ve been takmg place. whIch have 
been of great nll-tlOnlJ,l value In serVIng to awaken the Bntlsh people--For half a century 
they had beon enloymg the fnuts of tho mventlOnB of a few men of gerous who had created 
thE" whole system of modern manufactunng, -and ProvIdence had ilia endowed them 
WIth the Bccumulated wealth of countless centunes stored up m the bowels of the earth 
1U the shape of coal a.nd 11'011, reo,dy to be used or wasted a.nd worked out ill tlus manu. 
factunng centUl')' The genlDs of a few men havmg set coal a.nd 11'I)D to do the manu· 
fa.oturmg work of mmd and man, the CItIzens of England had begun to thmk that It was. 
they who were supenor lD mtelligonce and olvilizatlOn to the un·coeJed, un Ironed, un· 
engmeercd natiOns around them For half a. century nothIng .pocurred to awaken them 
from tlua drc<ull, and for that hali oentury the works of Enghsh engmcers and EnglIsh 
!lon ani.! coat bOlt\ tne highest reput&tlon, ani earned the hlgh(,8~ Pl'lClS III the world. 

U Eighteen yeats ago there began &. serIes of competitIve tnals of mtelllgence and 
skill bebweon the OlUzeDS of the different Clvilized natlODa of the world The scene of 
the first tl'lUl wn.s In London lD 18'51 It was the famous Uwversal E.xhlbltton of tIle 
Industr108 Imd Products of aU natIons In thf'l.t great 8cOOol the cIVlllzea natton8 of Europe 
had tlwlT /ir{J' 1"~80n in techrncal educatson They were abJe to sel} Ul how many thmgs 
England ret&med ber horedlt8.1Y {>xoellenco and England was able to see m how ma.ny 
branohes of taste and skIll oth~r natlous posseesed quahbes m WhICh ahe was ~antlDg t, 
-(Slldkmatlc TCf'lm~ral Educahon for the EnglISh People, by J Scott Russell, London. 
Bradbury, Eva.ne & Co, 11 BouverIe Street, ISb9, pages 79 81) 

1Ilr RUbseli went on to say that up to 18:51, and for many years 
after, England held supremacy m the great objects of mannfacturmg 
and constmctlVe skIll But she lagged belund other natIOns m some 
other alts For Instance -

U The ExhIbition of 1851 hn.d..dtsgust.ed the whole nahon WIth its blue earthenware 1 
platca, OUVe a.nd 88uccrs, borrowed from the 2,000 years' tradltlOn of Cbma, &Dd Wlth [ 
ltd. huge bnnpa. of glass, called dt'ClLuters and gI4.sses. cut or moulded mto hideous d18. ; 
tortions of fvrm .-\11 England was strul"k by the amaz.mg 8uperlonty of some I 
oontultmW natIons 10 tho bell.uty and grace of de81gn,'"'Whh}h 8uthCed to convert the rude 
and Df'lll'ly worthltlSS Jilaterllu of clay and :thnt mto valuable and lUvalua.ule works of art, 
10 earthenware and gltl6lS She ocoupled the four yeurs' mtervaJ betwec.n the Exblbl. 
tWll8 of 1861 and 18.)5 m COHoot-lUg and dtliuhmg thTQugh the numufa.ctunng countnes 
th~ best models of t.hfl hest wasters, In eBt.a.bhslung for the pottencs fLDd glass works 
8('hooI8 of dftl11l'1, and 10 tl'&uung teachers for art workmen These youn~ lllshtut.lone 
alrl"ooy bore {rwt m 1 ~6, and (when the second :&'xhlbmoll took plac.e lD. Pans lD. 18(5) 
Eoglo.nd was no lrogC'r OlltstHPped In P' ttl!) 8.1 d glass" 

On the other band, the Exlubltlon of 1851 malle the French and' 
German nMlons {ullv reahse their mlerlOn!y to En~land m the manu.! 
facture~ of lroll and sted, the gre"t mstrnments of sklll, mdustry; </ 

nwcharucal power and transport When the ExlubltlOn of 185:; took, 
place, It was iound tha.t the) had ... lre .. dy recorded much advance m 
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the manufacture of Iron, steel and other metaL. "They had alJready 
eatabl.sMd schools m every metropoltS, 'large toWn, or centre 0/ .ndU8~ry, 
10r etWcattng professional men and ma8ters, tor tratmng foremen ana. 
ekilleit U'01'kmen, and Jor ed.ucattng apprentwes." 

The·fourth Exhibition took place in Pans in 1867. n gave the 
na~ons, and especuilly Engla!).d, a final lesson. 

U By th&t Ewb!1aon.tI says Mr. Soott RUSBell, H we were rudely awakened and 
thorougbly alarmed. We then learnt, naG that ... e were equalled, but that we were 
heaten-not on IIOme pomts. but -by B<ml8 nation or other on nelU'ly all those pronts 
on willoh we he.d pnded: o1U'Bslves. • England was oonVInoed that she had been 
asleep, and tMt a whole generation of wakoful, lIluIled workmen had been tra.med 111 
other OODl1tn .. dUl'JDg the 1I1terval between 1851 and 1867 "-{Ibid, page 86 ) 

The luxors who had been appomted at the Parls Ex.hIbltlOn and' 
the GQvernment reporters made theIr report. On trus report the Govern
ment sent abroad a· CommissIOner to ascertaIn whether the alleged 
defects of the Enghsh system of eduoatIOn, and the inferIorIty of the 
Enghsh to some other people ill some sort of techoIcal skIll, were real 
(lr unagilllUY Mr. Samulllson, M P., travelled m France, BelgJUIn and 
Germany,' examining as he went the most famous estabhshments on 
the Contment WhICh stood In du-eot nvalry to England " He found," 
saId Mr. Russell, " everywhere m these estabhs1unents mall of all ranks 
better educated than our own; workmg men less J.lliterate-ioremen 
and managers well-eduoated, and tbasters accomphshed, well·mformed, 
teclurioal men." He BWllllled up the result of rus exanunatlOll as fol
lows -
- .. I do no. thmk it p08Slble .0 ostLOlate precisely what bas been the mfiuence of 

oontInental edu.catlon on oonbnentaJ nnmufo.cturee " Tha.t the rapid Progres&' of 
mau.l' trades .. broad h .. be ... greatly f&C1htated by the super.or teehwcal knowledge 
of the dtreotors of works everywhere. and by the comparatIvely advanced elementary 
inatruottOlL of the workers m some departments of mdustly. can atimlt of but httle 
doubt . . • Meanwlule we know tha.t our manufaotul'mg nrllSaDS are Imperfectly 
taught, our aglioultural labourers dhterate, nelther one nor the other can put forth 
WIth e«eot the splendId qualItIes WIth wluob l'ro",denae has endowed our people. 
Our foremen. choson from the loW'6l' lndustrlal ranks, have no suffiolent opporturutJ6B 
of ()orreotmg the defi.oleno.,le8 of thel!:' early edUo&tlon , our ma.nagera are too apt. lD 
fJVory case of novelty, to proceed by m.al and error, Without 80lentUic prInCiples to gUlde 
them f and the 8008 of Qut great manufaotUl'el1J too often eIthor deaplM the purswts of 
tb6U' fathers. &8 mere handlorafta unworthy of men of wealllh and educatton, or Qlse. 
overloolong the beautIful e",,!Upl .. whIch they alford of the .. pphoatIon of ".tura.! laws 
to the wanta of men, follQW them solely as & mQ&DB of heaplD8 up lUore wealth, or at 
tho b&at for want of other oooupatJon to the Dvm of auah a. condltJ.on not only our 
sta.tesmen, bu~ also Ollt people, are tapld1y awa.ke~. and the dlse&se bemg OUO(t 
acknowledged, I bobe ... thel'Ollledy will soon be opphed. 

The follOWIng statement of one of the jurors consulted by the Com
ml~sloner expressed the grneral sellse ot those who had been exarolned. 
Smd Mr. Mundella .-

., I 'am of opiruolI that English workman IS gradually lo.mg the raoe, throngh tho 
.,upenor wt&lbgenoe whlch foretgll @lovernmonta are oarofully dovelopmg m thm a.m. .. 
Bane ..• The eduaataon of Gormany lJJ the reaulc of a 1J:atlonal Ol'g'&l1lhtlon., WhICh oom .. 
polo every peasant to BOnd Ius aIuldron to soboo!. &Dd afterwords aflords tho opportunIty 
of .o~ulring auch 'e.hn",.,l knowledge as m&y be u..tul m tbe doportmant of industry 
to whIch they weJ'e d .. tlned .. If ... e "'" to mamtam our positIon m md""mal <!Om
petition, we muat oppose to this no.t1onal O1'8amsa.tion OD8 equa1l.y Gtfttcuve and com
piela. If we oo_ue the fisht WIth our present 'I'Oluntary syetem, we shall be defeated. 
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-generatIons hence we shall be strugghng WIth ignorance, squalor, panpensm and onme; I 

o.t WIth a system of nat.onaI educaI .... made compulsory, and ""pplement<tl wotI. an and I 
.ndUS/Mal educalwn, 1 bel .... woth.n twenty years England .,.,..u POSSesB the moBt .nteU.· 
-:!lent and mvent1.vl!: arlMans '" the world."-(Pages 97·98) I 

• I 
(The Itahcs tluoughont are mme ) 

,The people and Parliament of England recognIsed the soundness of 
tlns OpInIOn. rhe Elementary EducatIon Act was passed In 1870, an 
-expendIture of many mllhons a year was agreed npon, and elementary 
educatIOn made compulsory, The proVlSlon for supplementIng tlns 
educatIOn WIth mdustnal and technIcal educatIOn was slower to come, 
but come It dId England has made a great deal of proVlsIOn SIDce 
then for Impru;tmg technIcal and scientIfio educatIOn m her sehoole, 
colleges and unIverSltIes The number of these latter has been .raised 
froni 1860 from nme to eighteen 1t 18 tlns wlnch has enabled England 
to mmntam her lngh pOSitIOn lind to keep up her mdustnsl emmence. 
It IS thIS wlneh has enabled her to fight the splendId fight she lIas fought 
1n thIs war For, though every lover of hberty must reJOlce at the 
invaluable help wlnch the Uwted States of Amenca are now glVlng to 
the cause of freedom, It~s but bare JustIce to say tlIat; unprepared 
though England was before the war, It IS BrItISh bralUS and BntIsh 
technIcal slall, unIted no doubt With French brains and French technIcal 
skIll, and supported by BntJsh and French hearts of steel, tlIat have 
-enabled Brltam and France to baffle Germany, and made It posSlbie 
'for the Alhes to aclneve a final VlctOry And yet as the reports of the 
varIOUS departmental cOlUIWttees of • the COmmIttee on Commercial 
and Industnal Pohcy after the War' show, the Wisdom and experienoe 
..,f England IS loudly calling for " Widespread and far-reaclnng changes 
10 respect of primary and secondary educatIOn and apprentloeshIp," 
and for 'better technIcal and art educatIon' for her people in order 
that her mdustnal posItIon after the war may be qUlte secure 

I have referred at length to the lnstory of the progress of educatIOn, 
both general and te1hnIcaJ, In England, as It lIas a great le3Son and 
an lllsprratlOn for us Our educatIon to-day IS ill many respects nearly 
ill as bad a conditIon as was England's m 1869 , and, m my 0pIDlon, 
the course whIch Was then suggested by Mr. MUlldelIa and Mr Samuelson 
in the p8.!lsages I have quoted above, IS the exact course wlnch should be 
adopted here It wag the mlSfortUlle of IndIa tlIat when our Enghsh 
fellow-sub~ts, who have taken upon themselves the responsibility for 
the welfare of the people of India, were convmced of the need of umversal 
<elementary educatlOn In England, they dId not illtroduce It at the same 
time ill India also If thIS had been done, IndIa would not have stood 
80 far belnnd other natiOns as she does to-day. However the negleot of 
the past should be made np, as much as possible, by the adoptIOn of 
prompt and effective measuros now. The need for such measures has 
become greater by the great changes whICh have taken place dunug the 
lIlterval. The commerc18l war whIch has long been gomg on will become 
much keener after the war. IndIa Will be much more expoaed to the com
FetitIOn of nations whIch have built up therr mdustnes upon a Wide-
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spread. and comprehensIve system pf techrucal educatIOn In thIS 
category come not- only the natIOns of Europe and AmerIca, hut also 
Japan. As the Government of IndIa deputed a speCIal officer to Japan 
to ohtam wormation for us. 80 that" we may know exactly what her 
Government has done to aId her people In the notable advance wluch 
they have made," I mVlte particular attentIon to the progre.s of educ';
tlon m that country 

It IS clearly establIShed that the development of Japanese mdustnes 
has heen hrult upon "a system of techlllcal education whIch Included 
everythIng req11Ired to enable her to occupy her proper place among 
the manufacturmg nations of the world" If the mdustnes of India 

I' are to develop, and IndIans to have a faIT chance In the competItion 
I to WhI~ they are exposed, It IS essentIal that a system of educatlOn 

\ 
at least as good as that of Jap8(1 should be mtroduced m India I 
am at one WIth my colleagues m urgmg the fundamental necessity of 

\ provIdIng pnmary education for the artISan and labourmg populatIOn 
, No system of mdustnal and techmcal educatIOn can he reared e'Ccept 
,upon that basiS But the artISan and labourmg populatIOn do not' 
stand apart from the rest of the comm1llllty • and therefore If thIS Slfle' 

qua ti~>> of mdustrlal effiCiency and econonuc progress IS to be estabhshed, 
It IS necessary that pnmary educatIon should be made un" ersal. I 
agree also m urgIng the.t drawmg and manual trammg should be mtro
duo~d mto pTlmary schonls as soon 83 pOSSIble In my OpllllOn until 
prlUlary educatIOn IS made 1I1liversal, If not compulsory, and untIL 
drawmg made a compulsory subject In all prunarv schools. the founda
tion of a satt;factory system of mdustnal and trolullcal educatIOn will 
be wantmg Of course thIS \\ til reqmre tIme But I tllmk that that 
IS exactly why an earnest endeavour should be made m thIS dueetlon 
WIthout any further aVOIdable delay 

SI~ Fredrick Nicholson S8VS ill hIS Note on Japan -

fI The leap at educatIOn whloh the whole nation haa mllde under the compulsory 
aysoom is shown by the fQOt that whlle the prunary school systeOl '\V88 only fomuuated 
m 187S, by 1873 the number a.t tho:;o schools had alreadv reaohed 28 per cent, by 18S3, 
51, by 1893, 69, and III 1904, 93 per cent of Oluldrell of & 801100\ gomg age" 

ThiS furrushes us "Ith an estimate of the time that WIU be needed 
and also an cxhortahon to move forv.ard It 18 upon thIS basIS that 
mdusttlal lind toehmc ... 1 educatIon now rests III Japan llut the twt> 
kInds of instructIOn have gt.own together there, and 80 r thlDk thev 
should largely grow toa:ether here IIlw Towards thIS end, I should 
connect the me&Slll .... s (1£ mdustnal and techmcal education whIch illY 
coliN'gu\\8 have proposed, a !tttle furth~r With the .,"stem whlth 
already eXIsts 1R the country I would fitulSIl the eXlstlllg schoolll as 
far as puaslbl" not only for Iml'artmg a progressive course of drawing, 
but also lor offorlng an optIOnal oourse m elemento.ry phYSICS aud 
chemistry; and carpentry and smIthy T would sug~e8t that the 
DIrectors of Publto Instruction 01 each proVlllce may be ""ked, In con
sultatIOn WIth tho 'i)lfootors of Industries, to rerotr1mend chan!(I"l 111 

the ~urllcula of the schoo/5, prunarv. seoondary and htgh, "lth a \le,v 
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to make them practical, so that they may form a part of the system of 
techmcal educatwn 

I cannot close thIS pQrhon of my Dote better than by adol/tIng, with 
necessary modlficatlOns, the concludmg remarks of Mr Samuelson on 
the subject of t<lOhmcal educatIo!! -

U In conolUSIon I ha.ve to state my deep conVIction that the people of bulta expe~t 
and demand of thell' Governrp.ent the desJ.g11, orga.msatlOn, and executIon of systematlo 
teohmoal educatlon, a.nd there is urgent need for It to bestll' Itself, for other natIOns have 
aJready IM;ty years' start of us, and have ptoduced several generatIOns of educated work
men. Even If we begm to~morrow the techniOal eduoatlon of all the youths of twelve 
years of age who have reoelved sound elementary education, It wlll take seven years 
before these young men can oommence the practlcal busmess of bfe, and then they wIl} 
form but an lDslgnifioant mmonty m an uneduoated mass It will take fifteen years 
before those chlldren who ba.ve not yet begun to receIve an elementalW education shaUl 

< ha.ve pa.ssed from the age of 7 to 21 a.nd represent s completely trsmed ganeratlon t and 
even then they Will hnd less than half of then comrades educa,.ted. In the race of natlons~ 

... therefore, we Ahall find It hard to overtake the 8'j,Xty years we have lost To morrow, 
then, let us undertake WIth all energy our neglected task, the urgency 18 twofold,-a 
small proportion of our youth ha.s receIved elementary, but no teohrucal education for 
tho.t porito1" let us at once orgaDIse techrucal schools m every small town, techlllcal college., 
In every 1&rge town, and a techniCal umveI'Slty In the metlOpohs The rut of the r.1sll;lg 
generatIon has received DO educatIon at allJ and for them let us at once org&IllSe elem.en
tary eduoation, even If compulsory," 

The Trammg of Mechamcal Engmeers. -
I fully agree With my oolleagues as to the necllSSlty of a full measure 

of practical workshop tramrng for artISans, foremen and mechaDlca! 
engm~er8 But I have doubts whether the system they propose would 
gIve suffiCIent general hberal educatIon to even would-be mechamcal 
engrneers I also apprehend that the schools attached to raIiway work
-ahops Will not adlDlt of a suffiCIent number of IndIa118 obta1lllUg tra1lllUg 
m them My colleagues also say that as the development of the country 
proceeds the number of students wIiI mcrease. I Jom WIth them, there
fore, 1U recommendmg that the eXlBtmg engmeermg colleges should 
make provlBIon for the lugher technical lUstructIon of mecharucal and 
alertneal engmeers I would ouly add that substantial grants should 
be gtven to these colleges for thIS development and the standard of 
educatIOn demanded of the mechaUical engmeers whom they ara to 
educate, should not be mferlOr to that of a B Sc m Engmeermg of the 
Uruverslty of London. ThIS would be best secUled by attachmg these 
colleges to CDiversltles, where thIS IS not already the case 

There are at present only two teaclung Uillveraltlea m Indta. I hope 
that the Calcutta Uruversity wtllsoon develop further teachmg functIOns 
I n my opmlOn every teachmg UruVersIty should be encouraged to prOVIde 
mstruchon and trammg m mechaDical and electncal englneermg under 
Its 0" n thumgements. The needed measure of workshop practIce caIi' 
be prOVided by arrangement8 With raIlway and other workshops eXlStmg 
m or near the CIties or towns where they eXISt, and where thIS may not 
be feaSIble, they should be encouraged to establISh suffiCiently large 
worbshops to be run on commeI:CUlllmes as & part of theIr engmoormg 
departments. Under such an arrangement the students WIll be able to 
spend. theIr mormngs m the workshops and their afternoons at the 
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-classes 'at the Umvenuty, tlwy will hve ill an atmosphere of culture. 
and will,cultlVll.te higher auns and meals than they ale hkely to, m schollls 
.attached to railway workshops As our mechanIcal engmeers are to 
play a great part m the future development of the country, It BeeIllB 

to me !ugh!y deSirable that they should combme culture and character 
mth expert knowledge and technIcal skill And nothmg IS better calcula
ted to ensure thIS than that they should be brought up under the 
-elevatmg mfluences of a. UmversIty and should bea.r Its hall-ma.rk. 

I would also recommend that prOVlSlon for the traimng of electncal 
engmeers should be made Slmultaneol1!!ly With that for mech8lllcsl 
engmeers, and should not be postponed to an mdefirute future date. 
I thmk It Wlll not M long before electncal manufactures WIll be started 
m Indta _ The need for these IS fully pomted out m the chapter on the 
mdustnal deficienCIes of Indta The use of electrical maclunery IS steadtly 
.groWlng, and will grow a.t a. more rapId rate m the future-. and, Ii even 
for present reqUIrements, we leave It to the managers of electncal under
takmgs to tram thetr own men, we shall be dllvmg an mcreasmg numb~r 
.of IndIan youths to go abroad to be tramed as electrIcal engmeers 

Higher Teohnological TrainiDg. 

I agree WIth my colleagues that It IS urgently necessary to prepare 
jor a hIgher teclutologtca.l ttalUlUg wluch will prOVIde the means whereby 
the SCIence students of the colleges affiliated to the Umversltles may 
lea.rn to apply their knowledge to mdustrlll! uses, and ~!tat the SImplest 
way of n'leetmg thIS demand WIll be to expand the engmeenng colleges 
by the creatIOn of new departments for the hIgher techmcallnstructlOn 
-of mechamcal and electrical engmeers, But I doubt whether It will 

\ be best to add departments of general technologtcal cheIlllStry to these 
engmeermg colleges where they are not pa.rts of a teaclung UruYersJty. 
Where they are not. I think that they should he developed mto full 
eolleges of engmeering, by prolllsion bemg made for teaclung other 
branches of engmeerll1g m them. such as railway engtneerml(, and sarutary 
engmeenng, for whIch no satISfaotory proVISIon eXISts here at present 

As regards the teachmg of general technologtcal cheIDlStry. I would 
lecommend that thIS should be developed at the teachmg UUl~ersltles 
and at first-rate colleges affilIated to UmVefSltJes. Every one of these 
has a more or less well-equ,ipped labolatory, and by speCIal grants, such 
as are gIven by the Boa.rd of Eduoatlon to Umversltles and Umverstty 
Colleges In the Umted Kmgdom. th~y should be helped to strength<:u 
theIr staffs and to IDlprOV8 theu laboratones for thlS purpose We 
should thus gtve a practICal value to the teaohmg of chemIstry wluch 
IS gem{/: on at present.in our oolleges. In Vlew of the mdustrIa.! expan
.Illon whloh we expect, the demalld for students tramed m genera.! techno
logtoa.! ehemllltry 18 lIkely to be very great. If prQVlSIOn 18 made for 
teaohmg It at the UnIversItIes or UnIversIty Colleges. a much larger 
number of students is lIkely to be attraoted to it than If It 18 made at 
.cngineprmg colleges. A suffiCIent num~.r of soholarshlps and f<'ilow-
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ships should he pr~V1ded at everyone of these mstItutlOns to attract anil 
encourage bnght students to devote themselves to the subject 

Imperial Engineermg Colleges or an Impenal POlyteChnIC Insfatute. 
ti 

My colleagues thmk that It will be necessary ultlluately, If not In 
the unme(hate future, to plOvlde IndIa WIth educatIOnal InstItuhons of 
a more advanced character They thmk that, for some tIme to come, 
the demand for tins Ingher traInmg can best be met by the proVISIOn of 
scholarslllps to enable students to proceed abroad, but that as 800n ss 
our forep:om? recommendatIOns have had hme to develop theIr full effect, 
It would be adVIsable to proceed further and establIsh at least two Impenal 
colleges of the very highest grade, one of WhICh should cover every 
branch of engIneermg, wlule the other should be devoted maInly to 
metallurgy lind nUlleral technologY, the developments of whwh are 
(.ertam to be on a very extensive scale They say that th18 Ideal should 
always be kept Ill. Slgbt as th~ goal 

I agree With my colleagues that m the 1I1lDlechate future the I 
demand for the higher traInlng here contemplated can only b .. \ 
met by the prov1810n of scholarshIps to enable studellts to proceed 
abroad 1 go further. I thmk that even when we have establIshed I 
our proposed higher colleges, we shall have to send our best scholar,; 
abroad to unprove and perfect therr knowledge With all the prOVlSlOn 
for higher educatIon whICh Japan has made III her own country, shej 
has contmued to send a large number of her students abroad The 
Japanese Year Book for 1917 shows that there were 2,213 ryugakuse't 
or forelb'Il-gomg students, staymg abroad m_ 191:J-the bulk of them 111 

the Ul1lted States ot Amenca The number of studellts of both Bexes 
WhICh Japan has spnt to Europe amI AmerIca smee the openmg of the 
cotmtry to foreIgn mtercourse must reach enormous figures, says the 
same Year Book, espeCially when students who have gone abroad st 
therr own expeuse are mcluded The demand for expert knowledge 
and technICal skill Will be so great III IndlS, If we are to achIeve many 
measure the progress we deSire, that It 18 deSirable that the prov1810n for 
scholarships should be greatly mcreased, aud students should be largely 
selected as 18 doue III Japan, from aDlong those who have done teachmg 
work for SOme years after cOll1pletmg theu acadenuc courses 

But after all that rna y be done In th18 dIrection, the large needs of 
the educatIOn of the youth of a country whICh IS equal to the whole 
of Europe mllms RUSSia, cannot be met In thiS manuer Those nee~/ 

. Rnd the vast posatlJlhtles of development which he before 118, deman 
that at least one firat-class Imperial TechnoluglCal or Polytechmc Instl 
tute should be e.tabl18hed m IndlS WIthout any further delay IndIa~ 
pubho opilllOn has long aud earnestly pleaded for the establ18hment: 
of such an instItute m the couutry, as witness the resolutIons of the Indlan i 

NatIonal c.ongress and th~ IndIan Industrml c.onf~rence, and of vatlOll8 
ProVIncial Congresses snd Conferences Here agam Japan furn18hes us. 
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~n example' Japan recogrused the need' and value of a sundar instItu
tion when she started on her present career. 

u When Iwakura's embassy was m London m 1872, the attentIon ofMr (now MarqUls) 
Ito was drawn to the advlS&blhty of startmg an engmeermg oollege m Tokyo to tram 
men for the ra.llwaye, telegra.phs, aud mdustrles, whtoh were to be sta.rtecl m Ja.pan, 
.and be prooured, through a. Glasgow Professor, the sernces of Mr Henry Dyer to organ-
188 tlus oollege, eventually merged m the UnlversIty of Tokyo" (The Bducattonal 
,syslem of Japan In' w. H Sh""p, 1906, page 206.) 

Smce then MarqUlS Ito has repeatedly spoken of the establIshment 
of tlus College as one of the most Important fa~ors m the development 
.of Japan, smce from, It have come the majorIty of engmeers who are now 
workmg the resources and mdustrIes of that country. (Japan by the 
..T apanese, page 65 ) Mr Dyer was asslBted by a number of foreigners 
-to whom Japanese were added as soon as possible The course then 
-extended over SIX yeats, the last two years being spent wholly on 
practice. The college being under the PublIc Works Department, the 
.students had the run of all the engmeermg establIshments and works 
under lts control; and graduates who were sent abroad for further 
work invarIably dlStmguiBhed themselves 

I earnestly hope that With the dlStressful record, to whlch our Report 
bears Witness, of all the loss and Buffermg whleh India has undergone 
<lwmg to tne want of suffiCient and satlBfactory PlovlBlon for techmcal 
and teohnologloal mstructlOn m thIS country, the Government will be 
pleased not to delay any further the instltutlOl). of an Imper18l Polytechmo 
Instltute m India ThlS lS absolutely demanded in the mte!ests of the 
country and the large recommendatIOns wluch we make for mdustrlal 
development. -

My colleagues have recommended that there should be at least two 
lmperIal colleges establIshed, one to cover every branch of engmeermg. 
and the other to be de,:oted mainly to metallurgy and nuneral t~hnology 
I think both these departments should be combined in one polytechmo 
mstltute, and that all Important branohes of chemlstry should be prOVided 
for-m the tlurd department My colleagues have not recommended an 
Impenal coll~ge of oheIDlBtry, evidently because they have recommended 
the UlBtltutlOn of a separate serVlce for ohemlstry Even assummg 
-that a se]1arate serVloe is to be constituted for chemll>try, It cannot be 
accommodated better, for its headquarters, than as a department otc 
th3 Central ImperIal Polytechnio InstItute of Inwa. 

Under the headmg of MlBcellaneous EducatIOnal Proposals my 
.colleagues lefer to the questIon of ploVldln!( for tralmng m naVIgation and 
marine engIneering. I hope thlB Will be done at an early date I do not 
share the doubts of my colleagnes that the U1dustry of slup-buIlding IS 

• not hkely to be materlahsed for some tllne in IndIa I hope that, coo
Sideling the huge 'Volume of lmport aod (l.-rPOlt trade of IndIa and con
sidermg also the indigenous resources for shlp-bwlding, wlth those that 
-eXIst m the country at present and those that are hkely to be developed 
in tID! near future, Ship-bUlldmg should be speCIally encouraged by the 
<Government, even If It should be nec~ssary for some tIme to unport 
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plates and sectIOns from abroacl. And for t1us reason I thmk that 
a school should be started m Inrua at an early date to train people in 
-navigatIOn and marme engmeermg. -

II CommerCIal Educabon. 

Among other proposals my colleagues have drawn attentIOn to the 
importance of commercIal education. Whlle apprecIatmg the good work 
-of the Sydenham College of Commerce, they say.-

we ~~~Dh:~t~~ ~:!r~::!~ ::ra~s~:ve:;:~t~~: :~~~r:~N~goe:~~:rt:h~ ~~~a:b~~~t~a~~~ 
lymg th18 demand Industry a.nd oommeroe a.re bound to go on expandmg WIth rapIwty • 
.and they Will be glad to pay a lllgher pnce for more efficlent employes .. 

I entirely agree WIth thIS opmlon But I think that m VIew of the 
great and growmg tmportance of commercIal educatIOn, the Govern
ment should mVlte the Umversities to estabhsh CommercIal Colleges and 
should help them to do so by substantIal grants I would reproduce 
here what I wrote ill 1911 on thlS subject :--

H The Importa.noe of commerCIal educa.tlon, that 18, a. speCIal tra.:mmg for the young _ 
men who lOtend to devote themselves to commerClal pursmts-as a. faotor In natIonal 
-and lnternatlonal progress-Is now fully recogrused In the a.dvanced countries of the 
West Those natlOns of the West which are foremost In the commerce of the world 
ha.ve devoted the greatest a.ttentlon to oommorcla.l eduoa.tlOn. Germany was the first 
to reoogmse the necessity a.nd usefulness of thiS lund of education Amenca followed 
:SUIt, 80 dId Ja.pa.n, a.nd dunng the last fifteen yea.rs Englahd has fully made up Its 
defiOlency In Institutions for commerma.l educa.tlon The UwverSltles of Blrmtngha.m 
and Ma.nchester ha.ve specla.l Fa.oultl(~B of Oommel"Co With the dIploma of Bachelor of 
Commeroe So has the Uwvers1ty of Leeds Prof0BSor Lees SmIth who camo to Inwa. 
two years il.go a.t tihe mvdm.tlon of the Government of Bomba.y, In addresamg the Inman 
IndustrIal Conference at Ma.dra.s saId -' The lea.ders of oommerOe aDd busmess need 
to be scumtlfioallv tra.moo Just as 8. doctor or a ba.rrlSter or profeSSional man 18 
• • • Modern oxperlenoe shows us that bU81DeSS requtres admllUstratlve capaClty 

::et~o;:~Y o~lgjee:l~n:~~th I!e~e!~u~~~o:~~l g~~:nf~~a~o:~e~t~ r~::t l~O~:: 
.fLod of oontroillng Ia.bour These are lust the qualItIes wwch Uruversltles ha.ve always 
chumed 80S being theIr speoull bU6111CSS to foster. a.nd we therefore sa.y tha.t If you are 
gOlOg to fulfil (l.ny of the hopes wluch were held out yesterda.y by your PresIdent, If yeu 
are gomg to take mto your own ha.nda the oontrol of the commerce of tills natIon, then 

1:~~;:!lu~~~U~; ~~~e U~~~i;~:%~:gofmC:m::e::~tla~h:' U~~:er::; ;~:u~e!!; 
Commeroe 1S JOtcnded, of course. to tram the judgment and to mould the mmds of men 
II; 18 ohurned tha.t a.lthough It must g,ve primarily a. ltberal educatIon, it IS pOSSIble to 
give tha.t eduoation which has a direct practical bcarlOg on busmcss -. • Tha.t 
kmd of man (a. man 80 tnuhed) h&! Immense pOSSlblhtles In the world of commerce ;: 
he 18 the kmd of m.an on whom you must depend to lea.d you In the mdustnal me.roh 10 
the future I U ! 

When It 18 remembered that the export and the tmport trade of Indta 
totals up more than 300 mllhons every year, It can easlly be inIagmed 
what an amount of employment can be found for our young men m the 
varIOus branches of commerce, ill and out of the country, If satISfactory 
arraugements can be made to Impart to them the necessary busmess 
educatIOn and trainmg Here al80 the experIence and practIce of Japan 
afford us guidance and adVIce Higher commercIal educatIon h .... made 
great progress 'n Japan durmg the last twenty years. Before the end 
of the last century the canrudates who Bought advanced commercIal 
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educatlOn at the Tokyo HIgher COllllll8rcIal School exceeded a thousand. 
a year, though the school eould accommodate a llluch smaller numbe!! 
thim Smce 1901 Higher -CommercIal Schools Mve b~en establrohed 84 
Osab, Kobe, NagasakJ and Yamaguchi, and at the Waseda Umversity. 
In banks and other firms, graduates of commerCIal schools have been 
employed to an increasmg extent every year. • Formerly it was held 
that no advanced educatlOn was needed for a merchant 1 But to-day 
stern reahty shows that the management of any large-scale enterpl'lll/!
must be unde{taken only by the Iughly eduOQted' Expertence Ill. 

Japan has shown that though m the earher years, the talented youth 
of the country sought places m officoo cllcles, as commerce and Industry 
began to grow even those who had mads a _pecml study of pohtlCs and 
law, not infrequently chooe to enter the commerclal wOlld, and I behev/!
that m View of the industnal development whIch our recommendatJ01ll\ 
foreshadow, If a College of C<>mmerce IS estabhshed ill every majo), 
proVInoe of IndIa, a number of our young law} erB, who find the bar 
overcrowded. will be glad to take advantage of such educatlOn and become 
effiCIent means of promotmg the growth of industry and commerce ill the 

.. country_ 

Land Acqmsdaon 1U relab.on to industries. 

SeotlOn 39 of the Land AcqUlsitIOn Act lays down that the proVi
SIons of sectIOns 6 to'37 (both mcluSlve) shall not be put m foro6 ill oroOl' 
to acqurre land for'ny company, unleBB WIth the preViOUS consent of 
the Local Government, and seotIOn 40 of the Act savs that" suoh con
sent shall not be given unless the Local Government be satIsfied, by 
an mquny held as heremafter provlded,-(a) that surh acclU18ltlOn IS 
needed for the oonstruotlOn of some work, and (b) that suoh work lit 
hkely to prove useful to the publIc" There III no appeal agamst alli 
order of the Local Government givmg Its oonseJlt to the acqUisitIOn o( 
any land on the ground that It IS likely to prove useful t,o the pubhc4 
and complamt has been made that the power given by the Act to th. 
Looal Government haa been misused. I know of one IIl!Itance wher/4 
this power was used two or three years ago to IIcquue land to enabl« 
the Y Mug Men's ChristIan ASSocllltlOn to establIsh II olub and recrll!\t 
tlOn ground_ The protests of the unfortuuate house-owners who wer~ 
dutpossessed were unheeded. It cannot be dl'puted thelafol6 that the 
seotlOn aa it stands has been drfierent\v llltet preted A remedy may 
be prOVIded agamat Its bemg further· mlSluterpreted by havmg the 
expressIOn" i8 hkely to be u,etul to the publIc" qualified by an amendt 
ing ,/\ot_ But however that roay be, I do not share the doubt wht'thej 
that Aot can be frurly used by a Local GovernDlent on behalf of J 
industnaloompany. I thmk It oannot bo_ 

Nor oan I lOlU my oolleagues In maklDg the recomm~ndatlon th , 
the Looal Government roay aoquire land compulsorIly from pm-at. 
owners on behalf of an industrIal ooncern, even in the OIl'Ollmstancet I 
and under the oondltions specIfied by them The IndIa" Act is fram~(j 
on the analogy of the English Aots on the subJ~t of the comI'uhlor~ 
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wqmsltlOn of land for pubhc purposes If the expression" hkely to 
fle useful to the public" IS mterpreted m the manner m wluch It would 
lie mterpreted,under the Enghsh Acts, there WIll be httle room left for 
loubt as to ItS meamng Descnbmg the scope of the Lands Clauses 
I\ots, the EncycloP'iiita of the Laws of England (Vol. 8, pages 3-6), 
lays -

" 1 be provuUOJ1S as to tIle lDCOl'poratlOD of the Lands Clauses Acts a.pply to all 
Aots auLhonSlng the purchaso of lands whethct general or local Suoh Aots faU mt-o 
.hroo classes .-

1 AcqUIsItion of lands for purposes of natlOnal defence or general Government.-
2 AcqUl8Jtlon of lande for pubbo purposes of a local or mumcJpa.l ch&raoter 
3. Ac.quulltlon of lands by corporations or mdlVlduals for oommerol&I purposes 

of pubhc utility 

lJeahllg w th 3, t e.) C'ommerrlal purposed of public utility, It says .
U Under thlfl head fall tho bulk of the spoolll.l, 1000.1, and personal a.cts whwh 

lncorporate the Landa Clauses Aota They fall 1Oto thefollowmg ma.1O classes -
1 Cemeteries 

Eleotrlo hgbtmg, effected bv proVl8lonal ordelR confirmed bv statute 
UaswOlkR 

Harhollr2 
I\ltl.rkclg Q.ml1i"airs 

6 W .l.tr-rworks 
7 RlLllwa.,} 8 and hght loallwa-ya 

'l'ramways 
In a.1l ea.sed, exoept that of ordm&ry railways, theBe undertalUngs Can, under genera.l 

ACkl. be entrusted to mUDlOlpn.l bodies " 

A glance at the hst given above IS suffiCient to show that everyone 
01 the commerCial objects for which land may be reqUIred IS an object 
of pubhc utlhty, t e., one to the benefit of wluch every member of the 
public has an equal nght With every other member, by complymg With 
the rules wluch may be prescribed therefor. The test of It IS clearly 
mdlCated m the last sentence wluch says that "m all cases, except 
thltt of ordinary railways, these undertakings can, under general Acts, 
be entrusted to mumclpal bodies" The JustmcatlOn for depriving a 
Ulan of hIS property agamst Jus will, may be found m the fact that It is 
bemg done not fllr the benefit of any lndlvldual or group of mdlvlduals, 
but for the benefit of the public of wluch he also IS a member, and that 
he will be entltled to share the benefit of the undertakmg as much as 
any other p61son Where an undertaJong IS net" hkely to be useful 
to the pubhc," m the sense mdioated above, the provISIons of the Aet, 
cr the power of the Government, cannot m my oplUlon be rightly used 
to compulsonly acqUIre land for It In my oplmon, when aJ;l mdustrlRl 
concern, the members of whICh have the right to abut out every one 
outSide their body from partiCipatIOn m the benefit of their busmess, 
desires to acqUire land, It must do so by exchange, negotlatlOn or moral 
suaSIon. # 

industrIal FInance. 
W:e were asked to report ID what manner Government could usefully 

gIve IIDCOtUagement to indl!"Stnal development by dIrect or indirect 
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financial assistance to industnal ente~rI8es. We are all agreed thl 
the lack of finanOlal faCIlIties is at present one of the most serIo 

. drlliculties ir,t the way of the extenBlOn of such mdustrles, and that It 
nooessary that much greater bankmg facilities should be proVIded thaJ 

\ 

exist at present. We have come to the uuarumous conclusIOn th~ 
along With the other measures of assIstance whICh we have to racoDtt 
mend, the establishment of industrIal banks, workIng on approvei 

\ !mes, would be a potent mec.ns of removmg these drlIicultUIS and ~ 
affordIng help to industrialists, and that such drllicultles are of sufficlenj 
national Importance to justify Government aSSIstance The racenl 
estabhshment of the Tata Industrial Bank IS a metter of sIncere 
satisfaction. But there is need for more mstltutlOnB of the sami 
elass And it is because we had not sufficient materllLl before us tq 
enable us to formulate a definite scheme for mdustrlal banks, that WI 
have recommended that an expert commltt~e should be appoInted a\ 
the earliest possible date - 1 

" to oonslder what adchtJ.onal ba.nkmg faoIht188 are Decessary for the lWtlal and fo~ 
the ourrent :6..nano. of .mdUStrl88 , what form. of Government &&BlSta.noe a.nd oontrol will 
be roquU'Od to eusllre thOU' extenmon on Bound 1m .... WIdely 38 pOBSlbl. throughoul 
the oountry , and whether they should be of POOVUlOlal or of lDlpenaleoope, or whethel 
botlh: these forma MIght Dcftr be oombmed In a group of IDatltutlons workmS together tl 

As the adequate extension of industTial banks Will be a matter of 
twe we have 1eoommended a sOheme to meet the need experIenced 
by middle-olass mdustnalists for current finanoe I do not qUIte hke 
the scheme, as it tnvolves too much of spoon-feedmg. But as It IS 

professedly a temporary arrangement, I raISe no objectIOn to It I 
only hope that its a.ooepta.noe WIll not m a.ny way delay the adoptIOn 
of a soheme of regular mdustrial banks, and that It WIll be u mooessary 
to oonttnue thIS temporary scheme very long. 

If industrial development is to take plaoe on anythmg hke the large 
Bcale whIch our Report oontemplates, nothtng is more Important than 
that regular bankIng facilItIes should be multiplied manifold, and that 
as early as may be practicable. To clear the ground for thiS it IS naces
.ary to remove some misconceptions. Bmce the failures of certam 
hc:han banks In 1913 and 1914, an opinion \as grown up In cert.ain mr
ele, that Indians lack the capaCIty to manage JOInt-stock banks. When 
those failures occurred certam foreIgn papers held these 81Qadeshi banks 
up to ridicure. That there were mistakes both of pohcy lind of manage
ment in the oase of Sflme of these banks IS indisputable. But these 
IW8takea should not be exaggerated, and thy should not be made the 
basis of ,n inrusorinnnahng oondemnation of Indian capacity for joint-
8took bankmg and for extolling the capacity of Europeans for su~h 
business. A oertrun number of failures has been a oOl1mon feature III 
tbe hIStory of jomt-stook banking, in England and AmerICa as ,,:ell 
EPglishmen regard the Bank of England, and WIth pardonable pride, 
as the greatest financial instItution In the world; and yet even that 
institution-the safest bank in the whole of the Umted Kingdom-has 
had its sharQ of vioisSItudes. "From 1819 to 1870, the Bank of 
'flnilland ol\l7le to the verge of bankruptoy every ten yeart' (Yimrg 01 
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the Bank 0,. Englanil, by Dr Andreades, page 4(4), wrule the list of 
Banks that faIled m England IS of enormous length To mention 
oulya few. durmg the years 1791 to 1818 about a thousand banks 
suspllnded operations m England In the finanCIal depresSion of 
1839, 29 banks w~nt out of eXIstence, out of wruch 17 hal!. never 
paId any dIvidend. In tll.e year 1862 the Lmuted LiabIlity Law was 
passed, and wItb;n the space of three years 300 comparues were formed 
With a nommal capItal of 504 mIllIon pounds, of wruch 270 faIled 
shortly afterwards Tlus was followed by a financial crISis m wruch a 
large number of banks failed, and the greatest of them, Overend Gurney, 
With lIabilItIes of £18,727,917 closed ItS doors on the mornmg of what 
IS known m the history of bankmg m England, as the Black Friday. 
Other banks faIled also The estImated liabIlIty of the varIOUS faIlures 
amounted to 50 mIllIons and the losses were also very great In 1890 
the great firm of BarIng Brothers, which had helped the Bank of 
England ont of ItS dIfficulties In 1839, faIled Have these numerous 
failures led to any general condemnation of Englishmen as being unfit 
to manage Joint-stock banks ~ Why then should -!:he faIlures of a few 
banks started by Indians lead to any such general mf81ence being 
drawn against them ~ 

Let us now turn to the history of bankmg in IndIa. The first jomt. 
stock bank was started m 1770 by Messrs. Alexander and Co. It was 
called the Hmdustan Bank It ISsued notes These llQtes, though not 
recognISed by the Government, obtamed a local CIrculatIOn wlual\, occa· 
slOnally reached 40 or 50 lakhs They were received for many years 
at all the pubhc offices m Calcutta, soarcely excepting th~ treasury 
Itself. ThiS bank faded m 1832. In 1806 was establIshed the Bank 
of Bengal, but It received Its charter of mcorporatlOn in 1800. The 
Ea~t Ind18 Company contrIbuted one-fifth of the capital and appomt. 
ed three of the DIrectors. Smce 1809, and more partICularly from 
1813, when the Act was passed which removed oertam restrIctIOns from 
Europeans settlmg m IndIa, bankmg receIved a stnnulus and several 
banks were establIshed. Between 1829 and 1833 most of these agency 
houses faIled. In 1838 a Jomt-stock bank named the Uruon Bank was 
started It was mtended to afford m the money market that facIlIty 
which the Bank of Bengal OWing to its charter could not afford. The 
bank failed in January 1848, although long before that It was knoWll \ 
to be .. In a hopelessly msolv~nt state" "The dIVidends it declared 
and of whICh It made so great a p&r3de wete taken not from the capItal, 
for that had gone long before, but from the depOSits that people were 
stul oonfidIng enough to make" .. The bank had mdisCrlmInately,. 
invested III mdlgo and the DIrectors freely helped themselves to the 
bank money" One Enghsh firm were debtors to the bank of 24 lakhs 
of rnpees, one-fourth of the whole oapltal of the bank, and another 
firm had taken oash credits to the amount of 16 lakhs of rnpees. There 
were scandals connected witlt the fauUle of the first Benares Bank in 
1849 Thp Bank of Bengalttself Violated ita charter III the CrIsis of1829-
32. The tirst. Blink of Bombay was estabhshed m 1840, the Blink of - 1I 2 



Madras in 1843 These banks were established under conditIOns similar 
to those of the Bank of Bengal, WIth the East Inwa Company as a 
share-holder of one-fifth of the capital. In 1868 the Bank of Bombav 

1ailed. A Commission was appomted to enquiTe mto the causes of the 
failure The Report of the C!>mmiSSlon. wruch was pubhshed m 1869. 
asorlbed the failure to th« followmg causes :-

II (a) The Cha.rter Aot I wluch removed many restnctlons oon'tamed m the form~ 
Aot and permItted the Balik to transaot busmess of an unsafe oharacter' 

Ie (6) I ~e:~UB8 of the powers' glven by the Aot C by waak and unprmcIpled IJeCre-

II (c) The neghgence and lUo&paOlty of the Directors; 
--(tI) The very exoeptIonal nature-of the tImes n 

SiT C. Jackson (PreSldent of the COIDlIllsslon) summed up hlS views 
on thlS point m the dICtum that-

" The great lessou the f8J}ure tnugllt W88 thfl.t banks should not lend money on pro 
mlBSory notes In a single name or on ]omt. proDllssolY note.s, when all the partl8S werl' 
bGrl'Owers and nut any of them Buretlee for others "-{ih~ AecQtJnt oj 'he PrtMdt'flf"1J 
Bank., page 31) , 

I draw attention to thiS with special reference to the statement 
contamed in paragraph 284 of our Report that .. we have received 
eVldenoe l1ffavour of a relaxatIOn of the restrictIOns of the PreSidency 
Banks Act, whICh prevent loans from bemg for longer than BlX months, 
and requiTe the security of two names" 

Anothe.t bank of the same name WIth simliar rIghts, but thiS tlTDe 
WIth~t the contribution of the Government was started m the same yea! 
In Bombay. It worked well till 1874, m which year appeared a famm~ 
in Bengal. The Government balanoe at the Eank was one crore, and 
It was I,Iltended that 30 lakhs might be drawn to purchase Tlce frOlI' 
Burma.for the purposes of rehef m Bengal. The Bank was unable t( 
pay the money. It did not close its doors only beoause the money Will 

due to the Government. This mcident gave rise to the Reserve Treasur, 
system, w!llGh--dates from 1876 In thiS year was also passed the Presl 
dency Banks Aot whloh imposed Important hnutatlOns on the Bank" 

Of the seven Ellfopean banks that eXIsted III In9.la m 1863, all hul 
one have failed -That one IS the Allahabad Bank About J875 fiv. 
new banks were established Of these only one, VIZ, the Alhanci 
Ban1t of Simla, LimIted, the Punjab Banklllg Co having belli 
amalgamated WIth It, surVIve Amongst those that faIled was thl 
Hunalaya Ballk, IMIuted, wluch stopped payment m 1891 Beside, 
these Jomt-stock banks, the big bankmg firm of SIr Georg1l Arbuthno 
failed in 1907. The Bank Clf Burma was estabhshed in 1904 It fallel 
m 1911. When It falled It had a workmg capital of a crore and l' 
lakha. It was found that one-thIrd of the workmg capital had beel 
advanced to a firm m which the DIrectors were Illterested. Last 0 

all came the fauure of the Bank of Upper India. Indlans were no 
respollSlble for the management of any of these banks They Wt'r 
all managed by Europeans 

The lustory of the Indian hanks for whioh Indians were respoJ18lbl 
is ~elther 80 long nor so eventful It goes back only to the year 18B1 
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in wluch year the Oudh Commercial Bank was founded It was followed 
by 80me other small banks The PuuJab NatIOnal Bank was estabhshed 
In 18'H Both these banks have eamed on their busmess Wlthom 
mterruptlOn The 8eo1'le'0 Bank of India wao founded m 1901 When 
It closed Its doors m 1913, It had nearly a hundred branches m varIOUS 
place", mostly 1U Upper IndIa 'l.'he other Ill-fated mstltutlOn, the 
Amntsar Bank, was started m 1904 It fatled III 1913 With the 
year Hl05-the year of the partitIOn of Bengal-began an era of new 
8wailesk. mdlgenous activIties III India and from 1906 there began to be 
estabhr,hed banks large and small all over the country. These totalled 
476 III l'l10 The most Important of these were the Bank of India and 
the Indian SpeCie Bank, started III 1906, the Bengal NatIOnal Bank and 
j,he Ind,.>n Balik "f Madras III 1907, the Bombay lVlerchant Bank and 
the Credit Bank of India m 1909, the Kathlawar and Ahmedabad Bank
mg COl poratlOlI III 1910, and the Central Bank of India III 1911 Of 
(he elevell Important banks st .. rted smce 1901, ~'x eoU .. psed durmg 
]91J-14 But takmg large banks and small, III all about two dozen 
T"umn bdonk. f,,,led Though the fallure of even one bank IS a matter 
for regret, h\ 0 doZ<'ns out of 476 cannot be said to be a very large n\llUbel 

There 18 no doubt that In some of the banks that f,uled thele was a 
frauuulent mampulatlOn of accounts, and that III others large sums 
of Uloney were advanced to ellterprJs~s III w!uch some of the directors 
were Interested There were also mIstakes of pohcy, as for Instance, 
In the finanCIng of long-telm bUillness WIth short-term depo'lts, alt'd the 
""tklllg of far too great a proportIOn of these funds In a bmgle mdustry 
But that the fatlUles were due mOle to these causes than to dIshonesty 
"nd fraud 18 attested by the fact that the number of crlmmal prosecu
tIons III connectIOn With these faIlures has been conspicuously small 

Rtlgaldlllg the failures III the Punjab, Pandlt Bal,,~ Ram Pandya, 
.\udltor of Accoul!ts, Lahore, said III !us written eVidence submitted to 
\18.-

It Indoed. when we complue the re(.01lt b~nk a.nd mdustnal fallures III the PuuJ&rh 
With. 8.11llliar inQldonts in other countnes, we are 1.\8toTUshed at the comparatively l:ImaU 
IH'lpf)rl.lon of Wt..'i8.' 10 whICh bhe fallures In 011[' U&B0 were due to dumooellt;yor se1nshneo 
'1 he prloe we hM'O pl\td for our moxpenenoe 18 ttnnoubtedh heBVV. Lut, It 18 by no 
m'~~1Il8 h~lwler th!l.n wha.t other COtlntMe6 h&ve pRld Lefore U8 If we have only iftamt, the 
le'\Son wbmb the d'8~t.ers of the..lQ.SL four years 8l~ unprrnl81vuly teach, there IS '"rely 
111") rDom for d$!opondenoy 11 

In pur,uance of II recommendatIOll cOlltallled In the plehminal'Y note 
Oil the scope of ellquny bv the Indlau Iudllstrlld ComnusslOn, a Gom
Bllt!,)e was appomttld by the Punjab ProvmcUl,1 IndustrIes Committe. 
to examme and report IIpon the causes of the recent fmlures III finanCial 
aud lIl,tu,tual enterprises In the Punjab Their report throws mnch 
valuable hght upon the subject The Conllluttee Bald -

U All the 6\"J.dolloe produced before us mS18too on the want of bU8Ul8SS knowledge 
And t\xperIOUC(llil company pro1Uoto~ mltnagers, and staff as & prnnR-l'\ cause of fa.HlJre 
1'h",1'(\ were f~w (10mpot0ut. U\l\nagarij, ,-,"bl'tJU'f of ba.nks or of llldustna.1 concerns Con. 
fI~lJ.ontlv ~reg1Qus blunders were madl..~, and sorue of t.he 6freaUed dlahon6sty &ee.ma to 
Ub vOly hk8Iblll,JJ.:a.u~e .. Uluf..h of It was duE:' f t) lLIU,ldy to oloak lossos." 
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After descnbing the defech and mhtakes of the banks, the Com-
11l1ttee said : 

Lest, hOW8Vel', tt; should be ima-gmed that the s.tato of swade.91u baukmg aud 
ludwstry was altogether rotten, we must hasten to ~Qmt. out twt) reheVlDg featuroa 
(<oj ... til. fint plao. til. IlU.rVlval of the Punjab N.tlonal a,"k showed til., • purely 
InWau dlreotomte and sta.fi 'Were ottpable of stoorlng a. batUt through CU'Cum.8tl\nlA~s 88 
trytllg'8Q ever any finanolal lnfitltutlon ha.d to f&Qe J (b) and &gam the fact tha.t sevoral 
bMlks. a.s the foUowUlg l!it&tement shows, ha Va ps.:zd U1 full,. and othel'S are ltkely to P&J, 
Je eVldance that by no men.ntl all of the banks were mherently unsound tJ 

( I OmIt the statement because I understand that much more h>ls 
been paid up since June 1917, when the Committee made their report) 

The Oolllllllttee IBUllllIled up the result of tholr InYeBtlgatlOn as 
follows:-

.. ThU8, 8pealong gOllera.Jly, our foehng .. that the collap" •• n b. referred to two 
fundamental oa.use8 -

(i) The maxpanenoe, a.nd the defeotB of the lD8-ohIl16ry, ll1&l'1tab!& ~Q the st.nrhng of 
every new 1'eD.ture; 

(,,) The laok of palhatlon or remedlilli aotIon su.oh ft.S Government ItscU, or quast· 
Governm.ent agen()l~.' 8., a.Ste.te.tntpported Provmolul Bank. mIght Bupply tt 

Indians Deed Government Support and EducatIon in Banlwlg. 
This brief review would, I hope, make It clear that thaI" 18 lIttle 

groWld for My general dlSpa.ragement of Indlllt1S III the matter of )omt
stock banking It shows that If Induml>leeelve (a) the same sympathy 
and support from tho GOVArnment whIch Europeans have reoel\ted 
through the Presidency Banks, and (6) If they also receive th~ necea..ary 
measure of eduoa.t1on III mod~rn banklllg, Indians WIll glYC as good an 
acoount of themselves in th,s bra lch of Important ll .. tlOna! IIOtlvity as 
any-other people have given As regards the fh.t, I would strongly 
recommend that the questIOn of a Central State Bank, haymg branches 
in every Pr0Vlrule, should be taken up at 1\11 early date>- The PresIdenoy 
Banks hllve rendered Illestnuable serVICe to Europ<'ans III carrymg 011 

trade lind oommerce With India. 7'hey r6IUlot under their eXlBtlDg 
oharter help industries There has also been a oomplamt that even I~ 
matters of such loans &8 they can adYlmce, and do adysnce to Enrope&u$ 
these banks do not easily accommodate Indians l.'h1s compillmt foune 
strong e;fpresSlon at L&hore The OffiCial Comuuttee of Lahore to whlcl 
referenoe has been made befow, saul in their report -

U Durmg tho enSlS there ~ 1\8 no 00 op01'l\tJ.on between the Indian banka tbQffiSeh'Ol 
Ql botween t.hem. and t.ho Engltah b1\Ilks, 01 botwoon them ana tbe old fasJuoD0rllndla. 
banks. We att.aoh peoululor iugm.6canoo to tho l'tto.t0l\lOnts madt> by wlbteasQIJ I~ to tb 
pOlltion of Lhe Bank of Bengal While tho fact tha.t tho Punjab NlltlOUI'I Ban~ hus: be6 
reo8lved on the chmdngllltt--onJy, bOWOV01'1 n.ffior aurvl'ung the OfltU6-shoWII tJJatifi 
pre.sont good relatlC)ll1J UO t)X1St and that ~ero 18 future polWbility of b~tter yat th 
absenoe of a provmClM bank probably moont. the downfall Qf sound ba,)k.S w))1oh nugt 
have been ea.ved The Bahk of HOOgallS too big. not I(lCsl \n It, sYlupl\thy, tgDOra.D.t 4 
provlnolal oonthtIoDa. and not s\1$ceptlble to t.1~ IUtluen.o~ of {,be frovUlCla,1 Goven 
manti. The Lahore Bra.DCb W'(\$ wiHUlg to help and ma-dt" .roooIDmon(\llhons to Calouttl 

hut tllGa8 were r~Jooted With DUt'tnf)8j, and not even on tl\(' d(lpoalt of ,hrvot"Ument pn~ 
would bile Brmk of Bong&l contont to advance mOlley to tho })ltnJtlb NatIOnal &nk " 

When 'the Qov61Wllent Withdrew the ught of 1""\I11Ig \Iut •• fl'OIR tb 
Preaiden~y Banks in 1860, they .\gr.wd to h~lp tll'-1l1 by all"\\lug tile n~ 
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of pflblw balallces III a Ihuance Depalblllent mellloralldwn of 20th 
December 1860 to the Bank of Bengal (quoted by Mr Brunyate at page 
81 of lub "Account of the Presidency Banks''') the extent to wluch the 
Governmellt admitted the obhgatlOn to compensate the Banks for the 
Wlthdra wal of the nght of Issue was mwcated as below -

.. The Bank (of BOllgaJ) O&IWot be .dnu'ted to bav. any olaJ.m all of roghl to oomp.., 
&&tlOD, but they are certainly 1D 8. pOSltlon deservIng of muoh oOOSlderatlon and one 111 
whioh they may eqllltllrbly look for aU re&&onable support on the part of Government" 

Government agreed to compelUlate tt:em by giVlllg them their cash 
balances Without mterest, to the extent of 70 lakhs to the Bank of Bengal 
and 50 lakhs to the Banks of Bombay and Madras In praetlce the 
Banks have been allowed to enJoy the use of much larger balances dunng 
the decades that have smce passed But as Mr. Brunyate pomts out 
m Ius book at page 99 ...... 

.. Long before 1876 'be Seeretary of State bad oom. '0 th. oonoluBlon tb.t th.lla.nk. 
had been ItUibClently oompenaa$ed for the loss of thelrnote ISSUS." 

It IS high tlUle therefore that the Government should cease to place 
pubhc balances With the PreSIdency Banks and that these balances 
should be kept III a State Bank, the benefits of wluch would be available 
to a larger pubhc 

The proposal for a smgle " Bank of lniha " to take the place filledJ>y 
the three Pre"ldency Banks was before the Governmeut between 1860 
and 1876 But no deCISIOn was arrIved at on the subject. The ques
tIOn was taken up by the Royal ComnusSlon on Indian Finance and 
Currency They expressed no tina! Opl1ll0n upon It, but recommended 
that It should be taken up at an. early date They saId m paragraph 
222 of theIr Report.-

" We regard the qUestlOD, whatover declSIon may ultimately be arrived at upoo It. 
88 one of great Importanoe to luella, wwohdeservestheoarefuland.earlyconsuieratlora 
of the Sooretary of State and the Govemment of lndut.. We t.hmk, therefore, that they 
would do well to hold an mqulry mto It WIthout delay, and to &ypomt for tlns purpose 
a Ima.ll expert body, repreeentatlve both of offiolAl and non·officla expenence, mth rurec .. 
ilons to study the whole question m India 1D ooneulta.tlon With $he persons and bodiea 
pfuuarlly mterested, BUch a8 the PrCSldeucy Banks, and ruther tp pronounce definItely 
agamst the desirability of the eetabhshmont of a Stato or Central Bank m llidJa. at the 
pte80Dt tlmo or to submit to the authontl6B a ooncrete scheme for the establIshment of 
luoh .. book, fully worked out In aU Its details and oapable of lmmewalie appboatlon " 

'flus recommendatlOn was made In 1914 The consIderation of It 
"as postponed because of the war I can only express the earnest hope 
that It Will be taken up as early as may be practICable The mterest of 
the Lountry demands the eally creatlOn of an InstitutIon wluch will at 
once be the central reservOIr to wluch all pubhc balances should belong 
Rnd the central fountam wluch Will feed all frwtful national actlVltles 
throughout the country 

Not the lea.t Important advantage of the estabhslmtent of a Stats 
Bank Will be that adequate facilities will be proVIded for traIU1ng 
IndIAns m baukmg wOlk The need for such trammg IS obVIOUS In 
paragraph 282 of the Report my colleagues say.- • 

to But there ~ 111 Indta at prooent a lack of tmmod bank emplo,) ~ O\\lIlg to the abaenac 
in the past of fawilt.ltJa for commoruu"l odlloatlon a.nd of any regular system of tmlBlDIJ 
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indwla m lJ&nkmg work, wlul. the coontry folk do not yet _luoe Ill. advantages !o 
themselves I)f orgamsed b&nkmg For theBe raMons, the extcnalon of banlung In the 
mofusetl has been slow Where. as an the case of the PuUJab, too l'&p1d progress war 
made .. it 'Was attendQd With grave nsks and followed by dumster There was tnl8lll&JUl,@e
ment at the hea.dqua.rte1'8 of the ba.nkB, and ma.ny of the branches dId little but reooJ'f"S 
depomta." 

The opinion of the Lahore COlIll1llttee, wluch I have quoted above, 
also emphaslfled the need of promotmg a knowledge of banlang busmess 
Here again I would draw attentIOn to the marvellous development of 
banlong m Japan At the tune of the RestoratIon m 1868 "Ignorance 
conoermng the methods of foreIgn finance, Ot of baulnng, or of JOInt
stock.,comparue8 was uruversAl, although Japan was not entirely Without 
some financml IlIAcmnery" "National Fmance and economy were 
both m a penIons oonditIon" "The Japanese had not been accustomed 
eIther to the oombInatIon of capItal or the fonnatIOn of corporatIons 
They had undertaken every enterprIse IndIvidually, "nd the fin"nOlal 
busmesses wluch then eXIsted were not In " prosperous conditIon" 
"As early lIS 1870, Mr ffirobumi Ito (afterwards Prlllce Ito), of the 
Fmance Department, memorlahzed the Government that the proper 
management of finance and eoonomy was the foundatIOn upon whcb 
the State affaIrS must be conduoted, and that unless sQUnd institutioIlE 
were estabhshed for tlus purpose no good admllllfltrative resnlts coulo 
be attained." At his suggestion he was sent III the same year to AmenCll 
to study finanCIal institutions and theIr worlang And as the resn!1 
of Ius observations he submItted to the Government the follOWIng thret 
propOSItions ,-

II li'u'st, the standard of ourrenoy should be gold; 880ondly. bonds should be l88go< 
lot the aonV0r810n of the notes, tiut'dly. oompawes shollld be eatabhshed lor the Plll'pOlI 
of 188WDg ]'per money It 

After much diSCUSSIOn of these alld oe1 tam alternative proposals 
regulatIOns were drafted IJl 1871 and p10mulgatcd WIth the sanctIOn 0 

the sovereign for orgarusmg NatIonal Ranks The first NatIonal Bani 
was estabhshed at Tokyo In 1873, snd began busme'la m less than tel 
months. It is not necessary for me to trace the h .. t<lry of bankmg II 
Japan further thMt to slIY tliat there are now five kmds of banks il 
,J"pan, Vlewed 111 relatIon to the line of bUill ness respectIvely followed 
11>: ,(a) H;ome trade, (b) ForeIgn commerce, (0) Industry, (d) Agrlllultuv 
and (e) ColorusatlOn; and that In 1913 the total nurobe! of thlll! 
ba.nks WI\S 2,152, of whIch 2,100 1eprllbented oldmary and saVlUg 
hanks at- the end of the first half-year, and 52 III number of spec IS 

banks at the end of tlte year Tho patd-up oaplt",} of these bauk 
amonnted Ill. 1913 to 436,188,271 yen, the reserve fUlld to 139,109,91 
yen, the total depOSlts to 10,811,884,300 yen 

In .. Fifty Years of New Japlln" (by Count Okuma, Volume I, pag 
5321 Baron Slubusawa, the PresIdent of the FIrSt NatIonal Ban~, 001 

cludes hIS chapter on the development of bankmg 111 Japan M follows .-
.. Before oonoluding: tlus t88t\y ~he wntor <munot l't)fraln il'Ow O.!:pt"e88lDg IUs profmu 

8!l.biaiaotlQn ft.t the fiat that the small apr.tng of bauklng bmnnfl88, wmch bud baen J 

iO'lgntfioant at the ttmoof the Beaboraliion. has. by a gradual pro(~ 01 QQ-JretIOll, becoll 
• broad. navigable riV01'. a. Jt 11 now, and his tJot\viohoa t,ua' twa .oS tho .result. oj hav.u 
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followed the ex:ampie of European a.nd. Alhenoan nations, ho whIch the Japanese are 
much mdebted Agam the Japanese are very gra.teful for the valuable servIces of Mr 
Ale'lCander Allan Shand, now a. DIrector of the Pans Bank, London, who came to Japan 
at the inVitatIOn of the Issue Department m 1872, acted 0.8 AdVIser m ba.nkmg to that 
Depa.rtment, wrote vo,lua.ble books on bo.nkmg, Instraoted young Japanese 10 that hne 
and thus pa. vod the Wa,y fOl the development of bankIng busmess In the oountry .. 

India "as fa, ahead of Japan I; 1872 She standa far beJund Japan 
to-day No doubt banlang In India to-day 18 far In advance of what It 
was m Japan In 1872 But If It IS to develope as It should, I would recom
mend that the Government of India should do even now what the Gov
ernment of Japan did long ago, V'/Z , take defirute steps to Impart the 
best mstructlOns to young Inwans In banking through the best teachers 
It can appoint. Even If a State Bank should be slow In coming, the 
Prcsld~ncy Banks and other banks wJuch receive help from Govern
ment, should be a.ked to take In a few Inwans--preferably graduates 
of a College of Comlllerce-as apprrntlOes for higher tralmng In banlang 

PrOVInCIal Departments of Industnes. 

I agree With my colleagues m recommending the CleatlOn or develop
ment of provmclSl Departments of Industnes, subJect to the reservatIOns 
noted below .-

(1) Reptwt, pMagraph 306 (e) -I tJunk that the control of techmcal 
and llldustnal educatIon Bhould not be placed under tJus department 
but either under the Department of EducatIOn or under a comnuttee 
JOintly appolllted by the Departments of EducatIOn and Industries 
In my oplUlon tJus arrangement wtIl secure that both the theoretical 
and practical SIdes of techrucal and mdustnal educatIOn wul receIve 
suffiCient attentIon. • 

The proposed multifarIOUS other dutIes of the DIrector of Industnes 
Will leave hun lIttle time to direct the work of educatIOn It is contem
plated (paragraph 331 of the Report) that the Deputy DIrector should 
mspect mstltutlOns for techmcal educatIOn It will, not make for effiCI
ency If the Duector IS made ret'ponsible for dutIes which he wul eVIdently 
not he ahle to perlOl m 

2 Report, llf1ra{Jraph JOr -] thlllk that agncultural engllleermg 
should be under the (ontlOl of the Ihrector of AgncultUle AgrIcultural 
engmeermg IVlII not he ('onlined to' puttlllg III power plant for agricul
tural ,\<"k " It Wllllllclucle queshollS relatmg to dramage and IrrIga
tIOn also These questIons arc of far greater IDlportance than the mecha
mcal puttm!( m of pOll er plant, whIch can be earned out by the engmeermg 
stafT With no less efficlencv If the stall be under the control of the DIrec
tor of. Agriculture than If It be under that of the DIrector of Industnes 

3 Report, paragraph 312 -1 do not think that the DIrector of 
Industnes should be the Secretarv to Government for conunercIlI1 and 
Illdustrll~l subJeots If he IS, the object of referrlllg Jus proposals to the 
scrutmv of the Member m charge of the department, will I lear, be 
largely defeated 1\1 pIQctlCe l'olll!ltlNmg that the Dnector wdl deal 
lIlth large wterests, It III desuahlo that that scrutlllY should be teal, 
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4 1lqm-t, pwragrapk 313.-The salaries wm.ch have been proposed for 
the DIrector and the Deputy DIrector have eVidently been proposed 
from the point of v)ew that these officers Will be Europeans. In my 
opmion the salaries should be fixed from the pOlut of VIew that they 
will be IndIans, and It should be provided that, rl a European is Imported 
from abroad, an extla allowance of 25 per cent above the salary shall 
be given m.m. I would suggest that the Balary of the DIreotor should 
be Rs. 1,000 rlBlllg to Rs. 2,000, 

4 Report, pwragraph 314.-The saJa,ry of the Deputy Director should 
range from Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000. -

O. Report, 'f1?"C"Jrapk 317.-The salary 01 Cltcle Officers should range 
between Rs. 200 and Rs. 500. 

6. The strength of the staff Ilhould be deterjnlIled after the Director 
and Board of Industries have been appoInted and have Bubmitted a 
definite 'programme of work. 

Imperial Department of Industries. 
Report, paragraph 321 -I agree With my colleagues In recommendwg 

that Industry should have separate representatlon In the Executlve 
Councd of the Government of IndIa. 

Paragrapli 322.-But I venture to doubt the necessity or deBltability 
of the"proposed IndIan Industries Board My col1sagues have described 
the dItties for the performance of which the Board IB, In thelT OPlnlOD, 
needed. They say:- , 

(1) "Tl!s ImpBria:{ Depar/t11l!;1!/; 01 In&ustr~68 u;qu/d control the 
.uuutnistratwn 01 ths "ar~s Acts ",,-itT1 whwh u ~ COIlC<ll'lwa "-The 
Member for Industry, with his Seeretarlat, will cerlS1nJy not reqwre 
a Board to help him to do this. 

, (2) .. And (tt) would be responstble lor the general d.reclwn 0/ tJI6 
aiicepted ,ndllStnal poltcy of the oquntry, .nclud.ng tecllmcal and .Mustrwi' 
educatwn."-Even Without any reference to the expected devolutIon of 
power to provinCial Governmenti, the Member for Industry Will not 
l'eqUire the assIsbmoe of a member of the Board to perform this duty 
either. The Member for Education performs a S1ID1lar duty In regard 
to education. In paragraph 352 of the Report my colleagues state what 
they expect to be done Ullder this head. They ea y ;-

{1 Undol heads 0 l\lld 10 (Enoourllgemeut of uldutSt.rle8, advice to Local Govornmtmtil, 
nnd mdust"al and teohruoal oduoaWon), tho only ezpench .... Inourred by tho UDp""oJ 
uop&rtQlonb would be m respoot of tbe sta.ti of Vl81tmg expert~ who would work dlreDtl,v 
undor thEl' a.pproprla.te member of tho Industries Boai'd The allot-mont of work among 
these .hould be effeoted by one of them, who mJ¥ht bo styled SeDlor Vl8ltor The 

• ulIpeoOo1'8 would be malDly oonoern~d With mduatrlal sobools t the tnspootion on behalf 
of tbe imperial department of the hIgher InstItutIOn> would b. largely perlormed by 
members of the Ind-ustriea Board a.nd other hrgh teohmoal othc81'8 n 

I thmk the proposal to appomt these" inlpel1al Vlbltmg experts," 
entirely lacks justihcatlOn. They \\111 be Ilke the fifth wheel of a oosch. 
But however that may be, all that members of the Industries BOl\rd are 
expected to do III twa direction IS to mspeot " the higher InstitutIOns." 
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Ij'hese mbtitutlOns will be under provincial GoVel'nmLnta l'hey are noh 
hkely to snHer for want of such" supenor .. inspectIOn, and the Member 
for Industry lJlB,y be expected occasiOnally to honour ,them by a Visit 
when he is out o~ rour 

(S) " The lemammg d«/1£8 01 the dep(1lftment would Cot""st 01 the ~mtja
/1O'n alld running cl any tmperuzl picneer and research fadorles that may 
be ",eedeil "-In paragraph 356 my co]leagues say'-

II As msta.n008 of expenmental faot.orl88 whIoh could be more a.ppropnately atart.ed by 
Jmpeno.l agency may be Olted (a) glass works, an a.ccount of the range of experts needed, 
(b) wood ruatllln.tton, wm(,h would Yleld results of very genera.l apphoatlon, and should be 
applIed to a. numbSI' of dIfferent speCIes of trees It would be for the InduatnGs Board to 
dcoldc on tho beat luteiol thefn.otory lQ eaoh case, and to det9l'mme the exact obJeot of 
the expanwcnt wluch should be plaoed m oharge of a. BUltable spool&hst " 

I do not see any reason why both these suggested factories should 
not be started as provlllcIal ulldeltakmgs III any provlnLe where condI
tions may be cOllbldered to be suitable for them But assUIllmg that they 
lila" be started ab lropenal factories, surely the Member for Industry, 
actlllg on expert opnnon and adVice, may be trusted to sanction such an 
expenment WIthout the aSSistance of the proposed Board 

(4) " The management o//ull-Bcole Government /actorzes "-Presumably 
each such factoly WIll have Its manager or superintendent. When many 
such have been started, the need for appollltmg a general supenntendent 
of such factones may be considered But a lughly-pald officer hke a 
member of the proposed Board should not be reqmred III conneotlOn With 
tlus work 

-(5) " The /rammg 01 8<h~nes lor a88wttng PI'1Jl)a/e enterpnse 91 a class 
/ul u/llc/, an zmperud agency wlFldd be teq!meil "-The Member for in
dustry .hould be trusted to do tlus, when It becomes neoessary to do It. 
It should be left genelally to the provmclal Governments to aSSIst pnvate 
enterpnse whenever It lJlB,y be held to be deSIrable. The pohcy should, 
III my OpIniOn, be to aVOid creatmg a class of enterprISe for wluch &Il 

Imperial agency would be reqUired. 

(6) " The 81l1'ply of flotes "-For tlus a very lalge-pelhaps unduly 
large- staff conslstmg of a (ontroller General, four Deputy Controllerd, 
se\'en A.>lstallt C(JutlOliers, SIX Inspectors, 20 ASSistant Inspectors, ~nd 
a RuperViool of Stores Contracts 1Jl ploposed It does not seem that any' 
room IS left for work for Rny member of the IndUbtnes Board here. ' 

(7) " The collectwn Qnd d •• sl?nnnaltQ1l of wmmerctal and ,ndlls/nat ,'11.
/(lnm,II(JI1 "-For t,hts alBo there I~ a separate lughly-pald Director, and 
It IS proposed to give hIm two highly-paid DeputlCs fo.r Calcutta and 
Bomhay 

(8) "AHa. th_ aua/wlt of sflch 8C!I!f!ltjir: ana. teduucal 8<1 uces atlll 
d.'par/met./. o. come «fIde. ,18 control" -Every Impenal service and de
partm~nt \\ lllrh may he cOllStltuted Will have Its apI'lOpnate head. 
With 5uch ht-ad it should reqlUre httle dIrection flOnI outSIde Such 
dnectlfln and general control as lllaj be deSIrable can be eMl'llSed by the 
Member fM hl<h"try, 
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For all these reasonS 1 tlunk the creatIOn of an imperIal eucU<I"~ 
-Board 01 Industries IS not necessary In my opinIOn an adt'U3()1'11 Board 
should be constituted here also, as It will be III the proVinces It may 
COllSlst of members largely elected by the LegISlative Council and partly 
nOllUnated by the Govemment. 1'lus Will mean a saving of over 2 lakhs 
a year III salanes alone But not the least Important advantage of 
dropping the proposed Board would be that the Member for Industry 
would not be left Without the charge of any speCl.fic branch of work, &8 

he would be 1lI1der the proposal of my colleagues (paragraph 323) The 
dlf\iculty that my colleagues have felt m reconunendmg where to locate 
the Board of Industries (paragraph 328) strengtheus the doubt about Its 
neoesslty They say '-" We feel compelled to recommend that tbe 
headquartels of the Board should be With the Government of IndIa" 
1'hey " fully leahae from the unsatlbfactory expenence of the p .... t, the 
Imperative neces&lty of keepmg the activIties of the Bmud m close tourh 
With the Indllstnal hfe of the country" But they tlnnk ., that tlils need 
Will be largely Illet by the fact that the offioers controlhng the vallOUS 
depaltments under It would be workIng m large mdU3trlal centres, while 
the members themselves would also have had comldelable mdustnal 
experience and would tour regularly" 1'hey have .. 1$0 found It " ddficult 
to seleot an mdustrlal centre aa the headquarters of the Board, Without 
mtroducmg a bias that nnght react unfavourably on other centre;" 
My colleagues therefore reconCiled themselvea to the Idea that the Indian 
Illdustnes Board shoulfl be movmg up to SImla and dowu to Deihl e"elY 
yem WIth the Government of Ind,a But thiS does not seem to me tl> 
be a buslness-hke arrangement. 

DIreCtion of Ch~cal Research. 

I am doubtful as to whetber the general dtr6ctIOu of ch~mlCa1 re"""rch 
Ishonld be left to the ImperIal Department of IndUlltl1es (RepOlt, para-

I
: graph 324) In my 0pullon It should be vested m the Fawlty pf Chenus
try of the ChemlStlV Deplutm.nt of the Imperu.! Polytechmc Im,utnte, 

J wluch I have lecommended It seems to me anoUla1ous a.nd Itn3clentIfio 
ito entrUht the duechou of sClenttfi~ re.e"r~h to an execut,,"c llovern
Iment mllohmery It!.. the p!'Oposed Impe\lt\l Department of Inlh18trlt't> 
\1 {etll' th"t the" d,st1llf,'tI"hed chenll.t," who may be "It", hed t.o the 
deplU1"{1~nt, Will apwl,,!,. 111 hUll mOle and 0101'(>" of an e.\.tlCutlV0 hN.d 
and luse more and mol''' (If the St hobu At pre"ent a chemIst who b .. , 
complet,ed an lIlVl'btl):>ItLOn 1sIllIuselI '''''pOII81ble fOI It lind hee t.o publI.h 
It, In the sclwme pwpobed thIS freedom Will be taken away from lmn. 
'rhe judgmeut of the Chief ChemIst Will deCIde whethN the result of any 
particular research work mayor may not be pubhshed 

Tlus '. the age of speclahsation In Older to achICve the hIghest 
dlAtlllctlOn liS a SClent,lst a Dian must s}X'olllhse III somo partJeular branch 
of sCience It Will he dtilloult, If not lffipoSSlble, t.o find a chennst, who 
"III be 6q"an" strong In more than ona branch of clWlllll!try Gellt·;:nUy 
"p,'akm:;( th.· ('It,,·f ('hOB list, Will not th,'refore be t'Omlwtent to l',,;a jl'[,J 

ludgllll'ut UpOllll'tiearch l'oJaLUlg to "'11\' hUUlOh other tlIaulIll! OWII. ))1'. 
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Bose must be the judge of Dr Bose It would be Impossible for It man 
like hun to work, when an offiCIal, however emment a SCientIst he may be 
m lus own pal tlCular subject, wdl have the power to reject or accppt his 
work ' 

In the uote sulltilltted to US by Mr Puran Smgh, of the Dehra Dun 
Forest Research Institute, he has put forward a stlong argument agamst 
research under th __ control of an admllllstratlve officer The consIder, 
atlOns urged by hIm ment attentIOn He says '-

$I (I) Selentlfic and llldnstl'1a.1 researoh ;hGll earned on by Governtnent depart" 
ments, does not become as popular as It would be If It were ll6SoCiated With the 
Umversitles 

"(2) The work of the Umverslty professor. unlIke tha.t of the Government offiolal. III 

OpOD to pubbc onticism a.nd valua~on not only at the hands of laymen but before the 
other Umversltles of the world TIllS accountla for tho bIgh standard of Unaverslty work .. 
fl standa.rd whlC'h It IS the prIde of the professor to mamtam, not only for the sake of hiS 
own good name, but for the reputation of the Unlve1'8lty to wluch he belongs A Govern~ 
ment; 00Icl8.1. on the other ha.nd. has to keep a llmlted Olrcle satisfied wIth Ius work, 
a.nd }lIS r~putu.tlon when once made In that cIrcle .. ruusl1ttle J'lsk of hptng ma.rred, as he 
ift we nndt"f the protectIon of ins offiClalscat 

"(a) Up to thiS tJme III no country whIch encourages SOlentlfic resea.rch has It bt'cn 
p088ible for a.ny one to aspIre to the dtgnlty of a proil"ftsor of a. UmV6l'fUtv WIthout having 
first risen through the ranks of student and assistant On the other hand, 10 thIs country 
we see young rue.o fresh flam Uruvenufues appomted dlfoot to respoDfublc P081tlonS of 
researoh and eduoatIonal work, a.nd the stImulus for ever-lllcreatUng effort IS III most 
cases lackmg ~ 

" (4) Resoarch work by the agency of a Government depa.rtment as such does not 
ca.rry suffiolent wrught WIth the SClcntmo bodIes of the world 

"(5) The resea.rch officer should be In the nature of a demoora.t.Ic pnbhc man rather 
titan a. Govemmont ofhct&l, who lB bound to become by the very Jl&ture of rus enVlrOn. 
meat somewhat of a.n autocrat 

u (6) Many publJo research instItutes that have recently sprung up m tlus oonntry 
llldJoa.te a. delUfe on the part of the people to be.. rid of othclal control m order to carry 
OD researoh &81ndependently as lSat present done 10 the UWVel'81tle8 of other countnes 
Though the desIre 18 thue mdlcated. jet a.n work tn thlS dtrectlon IS waste of energy If 
there GXISts no clea:rly defined and harmOnIOus co·operatnon between Government and 
theae pnvate InstItUtes t:;uoh lDstntutes are bound to starve finally through the lack 
of the UruverSlty atmosphere, a.nd the authonty and resources, &s distmot from control, 
.of tbe Govol'nmen. At thOlf baok The UwvenntIes of Tokyo and Kyoto have both the 
Government and, through the Government, the people at thelI' back 

,. (7) Eduoatlon when given III oolleges run by 8. Government department such 88 
those of Agrl(mltllre and Forests, 8S dl.lrtilngu18hed from colleges affilIated to UWV8I'8ltlea, 
does not tend to officienoy The teaoher therem IS nw.ther plOpsl'ly responsible to the 
students and lohe pubbc nor to the Go~rnment Thl8 18 beoause the (Jovernment has 
no meo.llS of ludgmg t..ho ability of the professor as suoh 'rhe faot that no Government 
soiection tIn now has proved A faIlure An research or m Impartmg 8C1enttfio eduoa.tlon is 
duo to Oovernmen~ ho.vmg unWlttmgly lent ~ them a.n a.uthonty and po8Jtlon whIch 
causes men of &overage a.tt.alUmenta to appear as geruusea 

II (8) And IMtlY.lt 18 a f&ct that no country m the wOlld has followed the procedure 

~~lf~~8:a~::: I~O:~?~:~::'~~' =~::!fi~ ba.;~~dH~t;hal &::~ill ~!~~~:n~ 
:t~!:pl:~l~: ~~~u~~ b~!~~~ve~::;8o~~~: :,n!O ~:~::l:~~:r~dno~~:i~:~~ 
produce no betto)' l'tl8ult than It a.ppears to have done In a. sCIentlfio problem 8uoh as 
was set forth. the only funotIon of the State seems to Uti to be to decIde that wob an 

d:i:~l&Uh~ g~~e~ab;~lf~:td~~~~::rnd~lla~~ ~!e:~~;::~?e~!,l~~l":ri1 
contral It should then be handed over to a competent maD of BClence, 8et free from. all 
otherdutu:"and allpphed With necessary 6S8l8tants H18 report, when complete. will be 
authOritatIve and epoch m&llOg~ If not fin .... and lDOldentaUy bls own reputatlon 
would be InRde er marred by iU8 bandhng of the faats Tho total expense would 
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probably b. no gre&ter .n4 th.labour of many pubho servants would not be dIverted i 
from the work for wluoh they were traIned I j 

.. Tlus aomment emphasIS.. exactly the pamt I am .ttemptang to bring to yoU! 
notilce. Vl% , that.. 8Olontmo researob must be independent and In the ha.nda of the beat 
pOBSlble men "[ ~ 

I would therefore reo'ommend that the contror of reseiU'ch should be 
left not to the Imperial Department of Industries but to the ImperIal 
PolytechnIo lustltute, If it IS establIshed, or to a SCIence Councll elected 
by SOlentIsts workmg in the varIOUS Umversitles, Colleges and otber 
scientrlio InstitutIOns In the country The Departments of Industries, 
both provmcial and imperial, should oommunioate their suggestions 
for research to the Institution or Counotl, and enoourage the application 
of the results of researohes made to industries so far as tbey oan 

.. 
The Organisation of SOlanWio and Teohnical Services. The Indian 

Chemical Semoe. The Imperial IndllStrial ~ervloe. 

In proceedIng to discuss the Important proposals of my oolleagues 
in relatIOn to the subjeots noted above, I tlunk It necessary to reoall 
that the Commission was appoInted " to examIne and report upon the 
possibilitaes of further Industrial development In India and to subnut 
Its reoommenda~ions WIth speCial referenoe to the followmg questIOns -

(d) whether new 0POmngB for the ~ftt.ble employment of IndIan oapltalln oom· 
merce and mdustry O&D. be Inchoated ; 

(6) Whether. and, If so, m what mtmn8r, Govemment can usefully give direofl 
encouragement to mdllstnal deVelopment--

(.) by rendering techmoal adVloe more freoly ...... dabl. , 
( .. ) by tho domonstratlon 01 the praotaoal poB81bdlty on a oommorolal aoaIe of 

partloular industries; ttl 
(m) byatlordmg. dlrootly or Ind!reotly. flnanol&I...,.t&noo to md ... tnal en~ 

('0) br:; I o~or mo.n. wluoh are not moompatlQlo WIth tho o",.tang lIsoal 
pplioy 01 tho Government of India" 

In oonoluding the resolution appoiutmg us, the Government of India 
expressed the hope that the Commission would "find It possible to plaoe 
their report in the hauds of the Government of India Wltlun 12 months 
from the date of Its assembhng in India" Thts as well as the terms of 
our referenoe would show that we are expeoted to make reoommenda
tions as to openings foJ:.-the profitable employment of Indian oapltal 
in commerce and industry, wluoh oould be earned out at an early date. 

Chapter III of our Report whloh gives a summary of the mdustrial 
defi~ienoies of India, shows how various and how great are the opemngs 
m wluoh Indian oapltal OlIn be employed We 8IIy there.-

" The hat oI m.dWltnea wluoh, though thOlrlrodoota are essontlal ahke in peao0 aud 
..... war. are l&ekmg m tlua oountry. tl lengthy an ommon! Untll thoy are brought Into 

eDatenoe on an. a.dequate sca.le-. Indian oa.pitahsts Will. in tlmea of peaoe, be deprived of a 
number of profita.ble entorprill88 I whilst in the event of a war whloh renders sea tr&.nflpon 
unpoea,blo, Ind!a'. all Important Industries mil b. expoood to the risk of stoppage, har 
Oononmo .. to great h.rdoh,p, and h~r armod foro .. to tho greatest possIble Qall4! ..... 

But l1li my oolleagues say at page 4 our Report-
Ualthtmgh muab informa.tion of teohnioa.l and uldustI'lal va.hl0 wall be {ound lJ1 the 

."idolloe of aomo-G{ the expo", witne8M08 • .. • we have concentrated O\lr att.enliOIl 
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on the machmery wmoh we propose should be set up to effeot mduatnaJ development 
generally rather than on the pa.rtlcular lUdufttrl68 to be Improved Th18 machmery 
will, we behove, do wha.t 18 needed for all mdustnes and It would be useleaa for 118 to 
o.ttempt to fmmo detaded recommendatlons for whIch tecluucal enqumes by experts 
-are requIred " 

With due defc~ce to my colleagues, I thmk that we have concen
trllted too much attentIOn on the machmery winch has been proposed 
and yet, I fear that, exceptmg the proVlllcll,1 and IUlperllll Departments 
of Industnes, the machmery proposed Will not promote mdustnal deve
lopment 118 rapidly liS t,he Clrcurnstancea.,.of the situatIOn reqwre The 
sClentilic and techmclII servICes winch they recommend will, on their 
own showing, take some time to orgllmse, the mdustrlal researches which 
they Wish to promote, Will take 80me tIUle to bear fruit In my opmlOn 
the lUllllediate requirements of the country m the matter of mdustnal 
development, require the 'adoptIOn tlf measures whICh WIll bear funt 
more speedily 

There are two classes of mdustrllli enterj:mses whICh can be taken 
up m tins country. The first class, and tins IS by far the larger class, 
COnsists of those whICh can be started by the IUlportatlOn of machmery 
and experts liS first managers In tins class of work we have to llIUtate 
lind not to Imtiate As soon as the provmcml Departments of Industries, 
With their AdVISOry Boards, have been constttuted m the proVlllces, 
they should deCide, with such expert advice liS may be necessary, what 
mdustnes of tins class can be started Within the province, and should 
mVite and encourage Indian cllpitalists by information and techmcal 
assistance to orgsmse them. It WIIS the ado:ption of such a course that 
enabled Germany and Japan to achieve rllpld mdustrllli development. 
Sir F.redenck Nicholson urged the IIdoptlOn of thiS course on us m the 
followmg passage in his note.-

.. On t.he whole. then, ~onBlder that t.he best way bot.h fa. ota~ .el .. tad mduotnes 
an India a.nd for trlllD.lng the future mana.gers is, after the f&Sluon of Germany and Japan 
a.nd other oountnes, for th~ promoters, whether Government or ptlvate, to draw bberally 
on Great Bntaln, eto, for real experts as first managers of any"p'roJected mdustnes ~ 
then to aeleot young men, preferably men alrea.dy tramed m techliologIoallDjltltUtlOll8, 
and to put them through close d.tsclphned. mdustnal And bU8ID8811 tra.mmg under theae 
experts tlll they are fitted either to start on thou own acoount or 80S rella.ble busme81 
manogero to oap,tahoto "-(Mmutco of EVidenoe, Vol III, pagco 396-397 } 

Mr. Chllrles Tower I\lso says '-
U In the manufa.oture of .teel ware and of maolnnery, Germany 18 usu&1.ly oredJ.ted. 

not without JU8tlee, WIth bemg rather an luut&tor than $n lmtla.tor. Ber grea.t lUocess 
1D thuI hne ha.s been aorueved by the ra.pIdIty WIth whioh Gorm&.ny had adopted the 
IDlprovements mvented elsewhere "-(German,l oj to day. Home Uruverslty lAbrary, 
page 173 } 

ThiS IS IIlso the r'Jurse winch wlIS)'dopted by AmerICa. Up to 1860 
AmerICa hlld mllde httle progress m developmg the manufacture of steel 
In 1862 Park Brothers and Company imported the bIggest cruCible steel 
plant of all up to that time, and IUlported also several hundred English 
workmen to ensure surcess 8Ulce t hen the progress of the steel industry 
there hIlS been phenomenlll. In 1860 the output of pig Iron lU the States 
was only 0 8 million tons, and of steel ml , by 1900 Amenca WIll pro
dllcmg 137 nulhollS of t<lllS of pl!l ,rnn and 101 of stpel, lind III 1913 
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while the production of pig iron amounted to 103 mllhon tons III thej 
Umted Kmgdom, It amounted to 31 JDlllIon tons In the Umted Stares! 
LlkIt but not lea9t, we have an eloquent illustratIOn In Incha Itself of the;; 
soundness of thIs polIcy m the success of the Tata Iron and Steel Works.~ 
The works were organISed Wlth the adVIoo, and have been carrIed on 
under the superVIsIon of the best experts Imported from abroad, and they: 
have been a COnspICUOUs success ThIs, therefore, IS the nght polley' 
whIch slIould be followed In regard to the many other Industnes the needj 
for whIch has been pointed out m oUr chapter on the Industnal defiClen·l 
Cles of Incha Raw matenals and labour abound, capItal eXIsts and; 
ouly wants orgarusmg, the home market is extensIve, the machInery: 
and the expert can be Imported, the profits to the Government and the 
people wtll be considerable; all that IS needed IS that the Government4 
should whole-heartedly lead and assist IndIan capItal In orgamsmg the; 
industries, 1 

But to carry out mdustnal developmeut III thIS WIse It IS essential, 
as Mr, H. P GIbbs, the General Manager of the Tats Hydro-Electric 
Supply Company, so ~ell put it m hIs wlltten eVIdence before us, that-' 

U no man should be imported IDto IndU\ Unlesi be IS a reaogntsed expert m h19 parti
ouJ.a.r hne. He too should be engaged on .ho~tlme oontract and made to undentand 
he 18 bemg 8llgaged and p&ld to teach our local men Just as muoh as to mtroduoe and 
oa.rry on hm work The young man from abroa.d who 18 educated but moxpenenced 
ahould not be brought to India and aJIowed to get Ius praotloe here " 

The Industnes whICh WIll be so started WIll be the best pmcbea1 
schools for traInIng our SClence graduates as rernuts for the proposeJ, 
Impenal serVIces. 

Provision lor Soientitlo Researoh. 

The second class of Illdustnes COnsISts of thot, for whICh \aome re
search" ork is needed. I fully agree, WIth mv colleagues about the need 
and value of sw;ll. researoh I recOgJlISo that, to' borrow the language 
of the CommIttee of the PrIvy CouncIl, "effective research, particularly 
III It~ Industrial o.pphcatlOus, 'calls Increasmgly for the support and 
Impetus that oome from the systematised delvmg of a corps of sappers 
wOI'long lUtclilgently, but und~r orders" I am therefore not opp"bed 
to the Idea of creatIng an Inchan ChemICal SerVIce and an Impenal 
IndustrIal SerVice at the rIght time and undel the rIght condttJOlliJ 
But I regret I do not agree WIth my colleagues as to the tune when, 
and the condttaollB under WhICh, these serVIces should be orgamaed 
In my opInion our first duty IS to create the mateTlal fOJ' these services 
lU thiS country. One Important means of dOIng tlus L< the starting 
of Industries, a$ I have Utged ahove, under unported experts and placing 
our sclect young men, already traIned in t.echnologJral InstitUtlOllS, 
under them. The other measures whICh III my oplmon are needed are :-

(i) that steps should be immediately taken for developllIg the 
teachIng of smenoe and technology III our existlng UllIver· 
Slues and other collegIate instItutIons, (a) by streuJ.-tthemug 
their staff and equIpment, aud (b) bv awarding a sllfficlently 
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large number of scholarslups to encourage the study of science 
and technology at our schools, our colleges and our Umver
Bltles; 

( .. ) that all Impenal Polytechmc Instliate, manned by the most 
wstmgtl1Jlhed sCientists and engineers, whose co-operatIOn 
we can secure, should be estabhshed III the country, for 
Impartmg the lughest mstructlOn and trammg m sCience 
and technology, and 

(~ .. ) that the proVIsIOn of scholarships for study ill foreign countnes 
should bp largely mcreased to enable the most wstmgmshed 
of ourgrsduates tofimshthelr educatIOn in the bestof foreign 
IUStltuhons. 

The view wluch I humbly urge her'! IS strongly supported by the 
recommendations made m the "Interim Report of the Consultative 
Comnuttee on Scholarships for Higher EducatIOn;' of whICh the Right 
Hon'ble Mr A H Dyke Acland WIlS the Chauman. The COIlllll!ttee 
was appomtsd before the war ill March 1913 The report from which' 
I am gomg to quote was adopted by It ill May 1916 In a prefatory 
note to the Report, SIX Amherst Selby-Blgge, Wlltmg on behalf of the 
Board of Education, SaId ~ , 

\ 
'I The Doa.rd have no need t~ee comphmcntary phra.ses to convey theu: estima.tIon 

of the great va.lue of their work, buil on tills OOO&8lon they ma.y perha.pB permIt them~ 
selves to cxpr088 their a.ppreclatlOn of the broo.d SPlrlt In wmch the report 18 oonoelved, 
of Its forolble eXpOSItIOn of pnumpies, and of the luold and VlgOroUS style In wluoh It 
18 wrltten.n ~ 

The recommendatIOns are of such great weIght and have such a 
duect bearmp: on the question I am dealmg Wlth, that I make no apology 
for rep~oducmg them here -

II On the Blde of BOlenos aBd technology 10 relatlOD to the mdustnea and oommerce 
of the na..t1on. the greatest needs of the na.tlOll are ranged by us In order of pra.otlcaJ. 
pnonty as follows, though theU' sa.tIsfactlon should proceed &S far as pOBSlble contem
poraneously a.nd oonoummtly 

H (129) Tho fit't1t need 18 the WIder recognItIon, espeOlaUy by emplayers. af the benefit 
tha.t oa.n be obtaJned by the employment In Industry, agnoulture, a.nd oommerce, 01 
men trailled In SClenO&-lD all grades, but spoolo.lly for dIrective and adVlsory posts 
A great improvement 18 eJrea.dy seen, but publIo Opln10n needs further enhghton
ment 

,I (130) Secondly. the most useful thlDg that can be done WIthout a.ny Increase In 
the moans o,t present a.t our wsposal is to encourage research In eDstmg matJ.tutloDS 
after graduatlOn There were probably befQI'e the W&l' more men and women fitted 

::: :Ch~r:=!'!nr::~~~et::l'S~~hl~hC::~=m::n~~~h~ns:~~ens J:~~ iar~~!f:~~~ 
othor means 10.11 Wltlun the provlDoe of the Comnutt-,.ee of the Pnvy Counrul 

'I (131) Given a IUDlted amount of mODOY aVQ.lIa.bIe annually the next Deed would 
be to MSlst p"'lstln~ mstltutlOna for tra.mmg tn sOlenoe and technology, to ena.ble them 
tu hnpro\c their 611ulpment. Ulorease their staff, a.ttract more rugbly quahfied teachers, 
and mtroduoe new subJoots of study, and to (Istabhsh Dew plaQeB of higher teohmca1 

::~o~~~~~!~8 l~8~r:;1~:Pl:~o;:r:=d~noo~e ~r:,~~d e::~Ul~tltu~~:s&!;l~w:~~ 
c1pcndod. would be useful !iowever, lQ view of the.noo.ds of the nation and Lbo empIre, 
It BOODle probable tha.t t.he larger 8um wlll be forthoommg, at whatever sacrnboes m 
tho Immodta.te future 

I' (132) Impro\ed and oxt('oded higher secondary educatIon 18 Deeded Slde by 
11de Wlt.h thus, With tJ'e strength61ung of UDI'\'eI'8ltle8 and teQ.b.m(l.D.l sohools, and Wltb 
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.. a.n moreaBlDg demand for BClentmo workers, an. increase III the supply of BOliolal'$J.hzp.9I' 
from aeoonda.ry Bohoola and UmV8l'8ltles Wlll be reqUIred. Thla should mov& lorward 
pan 1JQIlB'lJ, Wlth othER' lmproveme:n.ta "-(Pages 69-70). I 

Tlus view also receIves support from the conclusions at wmch the] 
ColIlllllttee ~f th~ PrIVY Connell for SCllntllic and Industnal Research I 
amved In their Report for the year 1915-16 (pages 40 and 41), they! 
summarlBed those oonciuslons as follows .-

n If we were &eked to state these oonmtlons (tha.t appe&r to us necessary for tho) 
suooesa of our work} 1ft the shortest powble terms we should reply. Ftrst, 8 largely 
moreased supply of oompetent researchers. secondly, a hearty spmt of co-operation 
a.mong a.ll conoerned, men of 8018n08, men of bmunesa, workIng men, profeB8lona.l and 
sOlentIfio BOOle1aes, UW.V81'81tIetJ and teohmC&lcoUeges, LOOM AuthontIes and Govern
m&nt Depa.rtmenta .And D6Ither .Donrut.J.oD. will be e.ffeotlva Wlthont tlJe other 

CI Before the wa.r the output of the Unlv8mtles was altogether mauffiOlent to meet 
eVen a-modora.te exp&nslon m the demand for researoh. The annual number of students. 
graduatmg WIth F1r8t and Seoond Class Honours m aOlenoe and technology (moludmg 
mttothema.tlos) m the Umvenufaea of Engil'wd and Wales before the war was only SbOU'1 
530, GTU.I 0/ thue but a smaU proporhon wdl have ,.ece,ved any senotts "'at.nt~ t.n rueafCh 
We have frequently found on inquIry that the number of workers of any scumtrlio stand· 
mg on .. given subJeot of mdustnaJ Importana8lS very lumted _ J 

H The reaponmhility fol' deaImg Wlth the gra.ve Sltu~tIon wmoh we antampate, rests i 
Wlth the eduoat.on departments of Umted Kmgdom We 'Shall be a.ble to do some· 1 

thing to encourage eo longer penod of tI'OtlDlng by the offbr of research stud"'DtshlPS and ' 
the hke , but tha.t wdl Dot 8\lffice. It 19 useleas to offer 8oholarshlps If oompetent oa.ndl 
d&tes at'8 Dot forthoommg, and they oa.nnot be folthoommg ln suffiolent numbers until 
0. 1e.rger number of well eduoat&d students enter the UlUVer8ltles. Th&t 18 the problem 
wluoh ehe eduoatJon departments have to solve" a.nd on the solu.tIon of wmob the -suo
oesa of the present movement In OUl' oplDlon la.rgely depends" I 

Recrmtmsut of the SClsutUlC Semces. 
For the recruItment of the 9ClentUie services, the IndIan CheDllcsl 

Se;tVlce, and others, my Qolleaguew recommend that "to the utmosfr 
exlJent poSsible the juruor appomtments should be made from sOience 
graduates of the IndIan Umvemtle9, and that the semor and experi
enoed men who will be reqUIred to inItiate and dIrect research "ork 
should be obtained on special terms from England, when ruM are not 
ava~!able he-re." The qualifymg clause wmch I have emphaSised must be 
a p~reoiated at Its practloal value. My oolleagues recogmse that a 
" relatively small field of selection at present ex!lIts in IndIa." They' 
say:- , 

U As deVelopment of BOlenoe tellOhmg.t the Universities prooeeds, and opportunit'l68 
for teohmoal trammg m India lnomase, we beheve tha.t the neD88Blty for lm.portmg 
.p .... hst. will ~Uy dlllUnloh, and &hat u1'>mate]y the .f>rVlOO8 w1ll b. mo.ml,y filled 
WIth officera tramed III thlS oountry.u 

But they say further on that "it will be some years before- it ;jjJ 
he poaslble to obtam the full necessary lltaiJ m IndIa." 

They therefore rely for suoh reorUltment mainly on England. But 
• they reeogmse that-

H ilhere will be BJWna.r post..Wal' dema.nds made at home and in the dommiooa for 
soientifio, eapBouillv ohomlQaJ. experts. whioh will render 16 dlffioult to obtaIn 8\Utabfe 
.... rul .. hom Elll/land. lb lB probablo, •• D.oquently. that w""os hlghOf thom lb. 
pre ......... teo will DO demanded by suitably qualified .xpora." 

But I thmk that qnalUied\ Engltsh experts will not be available, 
at anY rate in any number fllr 80me years even for higher salarlCl! than 
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those of the pre-war penod. The Committee of the Pnvy Counoli said 
m theIr Report for 1915-16 -

u It 18 In our VIew certrun that the number of tramed research workem who will 
be avaIlable at the end of the wa.r will not suffice for the demand that "We hope will then 
exist We are too apt W forget m tlua country tha.t WIth mdustl'Y.as WIth war, a- bnl
hant group of field officers. and even a well-orgamsed general sta1f. need at'DlleB of well
tramed men In order to produce satIsfactory results" 

In view of these faots, It will be WISe of us not to rely upon our bemg 
able to mdent on England for the" senIor and expenenced men who Will 
be reqUlred to 1llltmte and dIrect research work m India" Besides, 
though they advocated that "senIor and expe~lenced men" shocld be 
obtamed from England, what my colleagues have actually proposed IS 
very dIiJerent from It They have proposed that "recrmts for these 
serviCes---espeCially cheIlllcal servlCea-should be obtamed at as early 
an age as pOSSible, preferably not exceedmg 25 years" They leave no 
room for doubt as to what they mean They sav '-;-

U We should thus secure the Umverslty graduat;, who had down one ~r perhaps 

t~ocl=elo~-~tl~~k) W:e!::m~~ha;lfi~:r~~~:aje::: ;o;~CU::a~:! 
will be seoured by adoptmg a system whereby study leave will be granted at some smt .. 
able tune alter three ye&r8' servICe, when & 801ent.tfio offioer should have developed a 
dLStmot bent" 

In theIr recommendatIOns regardmg the recrmt~ent of the Imperial 
T ndustrml SerVice also, they say that "the age of reermtment should 
not usually exceed 25 years," and that they thmk it desIrable, " If the 
young engmeers whom we propose to recruit are tq develope mto 
"aluable men, that they should be encouraged after about three yearS' 
serVice to take study leave" It IS obVIOUS then that under the scheme 
pruposed by my colleagues the men to be rccruited from England will not 
be " senIor and experIenced men" but raw graduates from UnIversities 
who will he expected to speCialISe atter Jommg the serVIce In Indla. 
SpeomllSatlOn almost always mV9lves' delay. If therefore we must' 
take m only raw graduates and remunerate them durmg the years 
they are quahfyIng themselves for effective research work, I thmk 
It IS very deSIrable that we shocld take m Indian graduates whose tram
mg will be less costly, and. who Will serve the country throughout Me, 
whereas in the case of an EnglISh graduate, there Will always be the 
apprehension that he may leave us for lugher emoluments elsewhere, 
and the certamty that he will leave the country after the penod neces
sary to qualify for a pensIOn, takmg away With him the knowledge 
and experlonce which he had gained in Its serVice. Havrng regard to 
all the consideratIOns wluch have been urged above, I thmk the Idea 
of recrUltlllg thIS serVIce from England should be abandoned, and that 
It should be deCided that It shall be reormted entIrely from among· 
graduates of the IndIan UniverSities and of the Imperial Polytechmc 
Institute, whICh I have recommended 

My recommendation has the further merIt of being entIrely In con
sonanoe With the recommendatIOns made by the Royal COIDmlSSlon on 
the Publio SerVioes ill Indla regardmg the recruitment of scientIfic and 
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techrucal services. Indians have a very Bore feelmg abo'lt the impenal: 
Indlan services The nnportatlon of experts from England for th<se 
~erv.J.Ces has not only unnecessarily mcreased the cost !If these services 
to In<ha but has had the very great disadvantage of preventmg Inmans 
from bemg tramed for hlgher work m these serVICes We can never 
forget that so dIatmguished an Inman as Dr P C Roy dld not find 
adllllSSlon mto the Indian EducatIonal ServlCe We know that though 
the Geologlcal Survey of Indla has been m mstence for 64 Yeal'S, up 
to 1913 only three Indlans had been appomted to tbe supenor serVl(e 
m It In thts connectIou I put the follOWIng question to Dr. H H 
Hayden, Duector of the GeolOgIcal Survey of Inma -

" Bas the dep&rtment kept It as a.n object before It tha.t It should tram Indllma to 
quahfy themselves for employment In the hIgher grades of the department r .. 

And hts answer was'-
" We ha.ve been for Qlany years tralumg men In the su'bordumte mnks of the depa.rt

ment,. but they do not neoessa.l'lly quahfy for a.ppomt.ments In the lngher gmde It IS 
alw60ya open~to them to apply for an appoIntment In that grade •. u 

My HOll.'ble oolleague Mr. Low then asked Dr. Hayden :-
_ It You have these researoh sohol&r8 Is It not one of the obJects of rese&Nh 8ohoJ&r~ 
sh,P', that the scholars. d pOSSIble, should qualify themselves for recrmtment to th& 
department' n 

And the answer was :-
fl That JIll. one of the objects of the efforts we have ma.de m edneatmg them lO 

geology m the l'rosldenoy College ond the Caloutta UruVOrslty I tIunk geologIcal 
.oaduoattou was JrutJa.ted 1U Calcutt. by the GeolOgloal Survey '\\ e have had more 
Indtans m the 8uboro..mate bra.noh of the 88l'VlCe 11 

The Indian WItnesses before the Royal ColIllDJS8lon quoted the 
oplmon of Dr Oldham, the first head of the GeolOgIcal Department, 
concernmg the fitness of InmallS' for thts department, whICh showed 

• that he had" the most unshaken confidence that WIth even fau oppor
turutles of aoqurrmg such knowledge (that of the phYSICal sClences) 
many Indlans would be found qUlte oompetent to take theu pla.oe SIde 
by SIde WIth European asslStants eIther on ~lS surveyor m many other 
ways," and yet the eVIdence bofore thl Roval Commlssion showed 
that competent Inmans had found the door t)f admissIOn barred agamst 
them and that up to 1913, only three IndJans had been appomted to 
the superior serVIce. 

My colleagues say that the ultlmate object should be to man t,he 
,etVlOes. they propose WIth officers tramed m thls oountry SHUllar 
language wae used m the past m r~latton to other tmpenal department'. 
Fo~ tnstanoe, It appears that m the AgrIcultural Department the inten
tIOn of the Government of Indla from the very commencement was 

• that It should be stafled largely by Indlans. 
tI We adhere firmly," w~to the Govomment of India. to the Secretal'V of Stat(' in 

19JO, If to our frequently deolared pohey that tho service (the Agnaulttu1U. ect'l'lM') 

should bo manned ultima.tely bylndlans and that the ob)e<.'t t.o be kept Bt6adlly in TIt'''' 
18 to reduoe to a mmlwum the number of uporte a.ppomted from Engle.nd IUld to tram 
up mdlgBllou8 toJent 80 as to 4-mable the oountry to depend on its own resoulOOl for t,he 
rOOl'Ulwumt of lta agrloultural Btatl in the hlp:ber branoh08 u 
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But m spite of thIS clear declaration, the Impenal Ser~e has 
become tne monopoly of Europeans, wlule Indians have been cOMned 
to the ProVIDClal SerVlce The eVldence of Dr. Harold Mann and of 
the representative members of the ProvmGlal SerVlce before the Royal 
COmmlBBlOn showM tliat many highly quaWied Indians, several of 
whom poaseased European degrees or expenence, had been unable to 
find admISSion mto the Impenal SerVIce, wluch had been manned by 
recrUlts Imported from Europe, who, slud Dr Mann, laboured under 
the serious dISadvantage that thell expenence related to a system 
of agriculture, " which m Its orgaruzatlon IS qUlte foreign to most parts 
of India and will be for a long time to come" • 

So also With regard to the Impenal Forest SerVIce The Inspector 
General of Forests stated m Ills eVldence before the Royal-CommlBBlon 
that 

. when the Forest Depa.rtment was mstltuted, and for a long 1ilme 
afterwo.rds, both the Government of Inwa and the Secretary of State expressed the 
opmlon that It was a. speel&l depa.rtment m whlch the BelVlC8 of IndIans should be 
utJ.haod as largely'as p088lble II 

Yet from 1891 to 1906 no steps were taken to proVIde for drrMlt 
recrrutment to the ProVIDclal SerVlce, and It was laid down in 1912 
that candidates tor the Impenal Forest SerVIce "must have obtamed 
a degree With honours m some branch of natural sCience m a Umver
slty of England, Wales or Ireland, or the B Sc degree m pure SCience 
m one of the Umversltles of Scetland." At the time the Royal Com
mISSion took eVldence, the total number of officers m the supenor ser
vICe m the Agricultural, CrVll Vetermary, Forest, GeolOgical Survey, 
Locomotive and Caznage and Wagon Departments was 407. Of these 
only SIX officers were statutory natives of Ind18 I 

The Royal COU1mlBslon recognISed the injustice that had been done 
to Indians m th~lr practical exclUSion from the SCIentific and technical 
servrces. They expressed the opmron that there were no political 
grounds whatsoever for recrUltmg the supenor sta£! of such serVlces 
m Europe. They stated that If the reqUISite tecbmcal trammg were 
available in India, the neceaslty for mdentmg on Europe for quaWied 
men v. ould C( ase to eXlst, and they therefore rECommended that "a 
doternuned and lUlmediate elIort" should be made to brmg about 
~onditlOnB whICh would soon make It pOSSIble to meet the normal re
qUlrements of the serVICes Without reqUlSlhomng the serVlces of men 
from abroad. That elIort remams yet to be made, and while my col
leagues have proposed the creatiOn of two more lIDperlal serVices they 
have rooommended that the establishment of the Central ChemICal 
Research Inshtute and of the Imperial Ellgmeermg College may walt 
for an mdefimte future TheBe facts, coupled With the expenence of • 
the past, maJ..e me apprehend that, If these two services are created 
on the Imes suggested bJ my colleagues, the semor appomtments m 
them also will for a long tIme rernam practically the monopoly of Fdl'o
peans. and that Ind18nB Will not only be kept out of thell emolUments, 
but also of the opportunihes for acqruring high effiCiency m the sub
Jects with wluch the servIces will be concerned. The Royal ColllnllB-
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sion reqommended that 'WIth a view to brmg a~out the condItIOns whIch': 
. would soon make it possible to meet the normal reqUIrements of the 
servICes WIthout reqUlSltlonmg the serVIces of men from outsIde, eXlBtmg 
instItutIOns shoufcl be developed or new ones created and brought up 
to the level of the best European instItutIOns of a SlDlllar character. 
They reoogmsed "that this would reqUIre an mltlal expendIture of a 
cOnBlderable sum of money," but they urged that" the outlay would 
be more than repaid, not only by the addItIOnal facilities whIch such, 
institutions Wf>uld gIve to young men to quahfy thelDBelves for dIrect ': 
appomtment, to the hIgher b~ of the pubhc SerVICes, but by 
the contrIbutIon they would' make to the mdustrIal progreEs of the 
country" These recommendaiaons lend strvng support to.my proposal I 
that a first-class Polytechnio Institute should be estabhsh~d m IndIa \ 
as one of the first measures needed for the mdustrlal development of. 
the country At such an instItute proVlSlon should be I!)ade for . 
impartmg the hIghest lDBtructlon and traIDlng in all the Important 
branches of Eflence and technology, and also in commerce and 
~d!ninistratioh. This will be the best means of creatmg the army of 
tramed workers whIch 18 needed for promo~ mg mdustrIal development 
in this extensIve empire. The lDBtltutlon of the proposed servIces 
should Walt until th18 has been doli\. And in the meantlm~nly such 
appointments should be made m the Departments of IndustrIes as It is 
ab~olutely necessary to fill. 

The Estunate of Cost. 
The proposals which we have made in the RepQrt show that the 

number of techrucally trained men who WIll be needed to carry on indus
trial development and to promote the trade and cOUlmerce of the country, 
Will be a tery large one, and" that It wIll grow steadUy for some uma. 
It IS also certain that pubhc expendIture Wlll rise In several dIrectIOns 
after the war. These COnSIderatiOns demand that expendIture should 
not be raIsed In any department beyond what IS actually necessary. 
The salarles wruch my colleagues have proposed for the Imperl!'1 Indus
trIal and the IndIan Chenucal Servloes are largely based upon a con
sideratIOn of what IS lIkely to attract Enghshmen to the semor appoint
ments In the serVIces. If, In VIew of all that I have urged above, the 
deciSIon should be aroved at that these serVIoes should be manned by 
Indians, Inoluding In that term those Europeans who are statutory 
natives of IndIa, the proposed expendIture would be largely reduoed. 
Trus is no mean COnSIderatIOn and should not be Ignored Situated as 
IlIdIa IS, 'one oannot too dften recall the Wlse remarks of SIr WIlham 
Hunter, made many years ago, that-

U if we &re to gIve .. rea.lly effiOlent admInistration to India, ma.ny serVICes must '1::0 
paId for at lower rates even than at preaent. For thoBe rates are regula.ted in the hIgbor 
branoh811 of the adDUIU8tmtton by the coat of oftloen brought from Englu.d You 
oannot work WIth Imported labour && oheapl1 &8 you oa.n With natlve I~bour and I regard 
tho more 'extended employment of the native&, notl only as an aot of JustIce but as d 
fillWlolal neo6B8Jty If we are to govern the Indian people eftlolentJy an 
ohoa.ply, we must go~e~ them by meana of ~em8elv08. $lld pay for the admuuetratJou. 
at the market rates for native labour II 
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Should tbls VIew be acoopted, tbe salanes proposed would be reduced 
by about 30 to 40 p~r cent 

I do not atrempt to make any detailed alternatlve proposals regardIcg 
the cost of the sq4eme If any of my sug~ons commend themselves 
to Government, the detalls wlll easIly be .!"orked out. 

Speakmg generally, I would say that a substantIal part of the expen
dIture that IS proposed for Balanes should be saved, partly by reducmg 
the number of appomtments proposed and partly by fuang the salancs 
at the standard wluch WIll be sUltable for IndIan graduates and scholars. 
l'he expendIture proposed on bUll dIngs WIll also, In my opiUlon, adnat 
"f a very BubstantIal reductIOn Here Jtgain the example of Japan 
affords !IS guIdsnce They spend very much less on theIr educatIonal 
bUlldmgs than IS spent m Indla A scheme for the award of scholar
shIps to encourage the study of SCIence and technorogy can be best 
prepared by the EducatIOn Department. 

As regards grants to Umversltles, I would recommend that on an 
average an annual grant of a lakh and a half should be made to each 
UnIverSIty for the purposes of prOVldmg lUStnwtIOll and teachmg In 

SCIence and technology, pamcularly m mechamcal and electrwal engmeer
mg, apphed chelUlstry. commerce and agnculture A capItal grant of 
about 15 lakhs each should be made for the necessary educatIOnal buIld
mgs and reSIdentIal quarters and for eqUlpment And lastly, I would 
recommend that, to start WIth, a capItal expendIture of 30 lakhs, and an 
annual grant of SIX lakhs a year should be sanctIOned for an Imperial 
Polytechnic Instltute. 

ConcIWllOO. 

I cannot conclude tws note better than by endorsmg the followmg 
generous and wise words of SIr Fredenck Nicholson -

01 I beg to l'6Cord my OpIDU)n that Itt the matter of 1lld!a.n mdustnos we a.re bound 
to oonBldor Indian Inoor~tB ficst1y, sooondly and trurdly -1 mean by , firstly I tha.t the 
loosl raw produotsshould be utilised, by I secondly' that mdust1'l6sshould be lntroduced, 
and by , thll'dly , that the profits of S'Ilch mdustry should reDl&m ill the country n 

If measures for the mdustnal development of IndIa are taken III 
thiS spIllt, India WIll becomll prdaperous and strong, and England moI1lt 
prosperous and stronger. 

MADAN MOHAN MALAVIYA. 
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Iv 

Gopper: , 
Occurrence of, lD. Indta, 38. smeltmg, 

lJl Incha, 52 

Gottage ,nllustroes : 
of Burma., 32, part played by women 

of Burma. lB, 32. mdustnal schools 
useful for, not for org&DJ.Sed mdus 
tnos, 112, lD.dustnal 8chools muat 
warkm close touoh Wlth, 112, teoboJ.· 
oal asslStanoe to, 161, amnstanee m 
marketmg products of, 161, 198. 199, 
202, in Ja.UB, 167, 168, effect of 
modern manufaotures on, 19~. rela ... 
tlve Importance Qf, in Inwa, 194, 
ElXIl!Itmg weak pOints of, 195, orgL'll. 
sa.tlon of, lD. Ja.pan. 198. provlSlc..n 
of markets for produots of, 198, 199, 
202 • degree of success a~amed by 
00 operation In, 200 , orgalllS&hon of, 
by amall entrepreneura. 201, 202, 
marketmg organISation for producta 
of, 202. lOaDa bv Government to 
small and, 221, 222 t cost of orgam· 
Batlon for grantmg loans to am&ll 
and, 264, 265 

Gollage industry : 
Metal workmg as A~ 194 • aencuiture aa 

A. 194. sdk weAvmgas &, 196 J dyeing 
.. a, 195 

Cotton: 
Indlan. crop, 34. adulteratJ.on of, 169 

Gotton mill industry : 
Descrlptlon of, lI1 Bombay. 16. labour 

recrwted by Jobbers UI, in Bomba.v. 
16, labour In. m Bombay. 16, wages 
10, m Bombay, 15. m Ahmedabad. 
30 ,growth of, 72,78, .torted by 
Inw~s m Bombay. 72 

Crafls : 
See H Art craft&." 

Crewe, Lard , 
VIews regarding Industrial polley. 79. 80 

Crop forecasls : 145 

Cumnt finance : 
Boheme for proVl9l0D of. for mlddlft.. 

elaaa ltlduatnahata. 217. 218 

Deccan: 
Cotton tract. 21. 22 

Deficiencies : • 
In manufaotured materials not produced 

11\ Inwa-DlBtals. cbonnoals. othor pro· 
duoto, 52·54, art.lcleo '101 producod 
1D India, 54. G6.. 



Debra DUD: 
RocoromendatlOnB rogardmg the FOt08t 

Research Institute at, 4.2, 4.3 , Forest 
Research lnatJ.tut.e, 90 

Delnl: " 
Dl acnphon of. 26, 27. ~ 

.. -j,,,.eIor 01 Stabatics : 
Statlshcs 1.ow to be dealt WJth by, 141, 

142. and crop forecasts, 145.., 

D .. eclors : 
Government, In Governm(,nt-alded 1D 

dust-nal undertakmeJS, 297 

Domonstrat,on : Directors of Industrie. : 
L"tplu.naLwn of term, )')9 ,l.rnpona.I 'I apPOInted In Bongal, Bombay, Centra: 

rosearch and, factorlCs to be ('ontroUed Provinces, Madras, PunJab, Unlted 
hy Imponal Depa.rtment of Industnes, ProvInces. 81. to collect proymew 
2 J7 • cost of Imperial research and, commerclalmtolhgence, 140. work of .. 
fo.t.tOllL8. 236 • cost of pro\luCli\l lD- In purchase of Govornment stores, 
dustrml c-xpenments and, 263 151, 162. dutIes of, In respoct of 

, mdustnal co opera.tlon, 202 , coat of 
worbahops I.lJ)d laboro.tonce for, 268 

• Department of I.dust ..... 

.{ 

RelatIons l.lnW6Qn, {)o op6rahve Credlt 
and agl H ultnfo, 6.3. 203, 221>, 227 • 10 
Madta.s. 77 7S, earoplu Lst of 
mdustnls thdot mav be aided by pro· 
V1O(,lUI, 166, control of electuc In. 

8poo~or8 by. 174. arguments for a. 
provtnclal, 224, 225. beads of bU91~ 
D('8S unuPf prOVincIal, 22'>, 2.W , agri
cultural eng-meerIng to btl controlled 
by, 20. ulde ofl:it"Ors nndar pro. 
vlUoUtl, Z H. :lJ2 • staff (of, 2'~2 • argu
mauts (It an .. m.puflal, 233. 234; 
Mombot In (,barge of lmponal, 235, 
hRads o{ lJU8lUeSB nnder lmpenal, 
236 23') J F1n8.Dl'la.l AdvlBer to Indian 
Induatrlc s Board and, 239, 240, 

::;~::;~n~fq~~h:~:tl~:~::ql~~:!!r, 
241,.2U. oost of lmporxal. 246 J coat 
uf 8.uilit ustablIahme:nt of unpena.l, 
247. COHt of a.d.mUllstra.tlon of provm· 
emI, 257 

Deputy Director 01 Induslrles : 
Sala.ry, qUllhbcatloIlB and dut18B o~ 230, 

2J1. 

Dhanbald : 
PropOl:led sohool of mlnC8 at, 130. 131 

D,rector 01 Camme .. lal and IndusirIaI 
Intelllge ... : 
to bQ momber of ImJ)fv11l) Industnal 

SOrvlCO, 141 t hC8.dquart-nts of, to be 
at Gal('utta, 141. 8hould have nght 
to a.ttenrt uUM.\tmge of H.allway Con
ferenco and Goods Classllu'n.t1on Com .. 
nul;toe, 2U~. Soo (Llso .. Commorclal 
and Industrlal InteUlgence .. 

Di~~!s~l~ ~~d~~!:, iuJ ConfarOnct', 76, 

~:~~~:~~~ I~J~~ ~~~~t:;II:~~:l~/ i;~p~;;:\I 
Indus:~ rta.l SorvJoe. 2lQ, prl,.lvlDClal, 

~~9'7 ~~le.';yt&~r p~~~~~1?;~g:n2~~Tltt 

D' ..... : 
Etiett of, on effie-leney of 1aLoo.r, 179 .. 

190,191 

D,stillation: 
of coke to recover by produc.ts, 54; 

of wood should bo undertaken ex 

~:I::~I*oo1 dJs~ill:~::~.ntJ 66, 

Drugs 
Pos~1I1Jle extended iUu.nutacturo of. m 

I nd a, o8! ad.ulterat~on of food and, 
lu8. 

Dye'ng : 
lIlduBtry, :t66. as a cottage lndUBtry,. 

196 

Dyes: 
ComparJson of Byntbehc &Dd vegetable,. 

IB5 

E 

East IndIa Company: 
PolIcy of, towa.rds Induatnea, 1. 76 

Eastern Bengal and Assam 
Industrl8.1 poh(,y of Govemment 10, SO" 

EconomiC conditions: 
DlvOnuty of. 10 ddfl?>rent parte of India,. 

8 

Education: 
Unrra-ctJ{'a.1 and htcury tf'ndency oir 

!'rhoW:S iu~~~:W~~6, ~:~11~~d~ 
Industnal, controlled by Imponal De. 
partment of IndustTl€MI, 236; coat of 
sllpornsloD of mdualilal, by 1m penal 
Dopartmont of Induatn6B, 253, 254, 
2ti2. rucurrmg cost of. ot mooo9dU(.al 
engmool'B. 258·261, reC!umng cost 
of engmoenng and tef<bnologr.ca.l. 
258 2h 1. cost of toohmcal and 



EducallOn-conU 
,nduatn.1, 25S-262, c'p,tal coat of 
teohn'Oiogloal, 260, 267; recurring coat 
of :mdustria.l, 262: oa.pltaf coat of 
mdustrial, 266, oapltal cost of en
gmeenng, 268 

Education Commiss,on : 
Indian, 1882, \O~ , 

Educalion Department: 
SClent.die officers ID, 95" 96 

Edu.abonal Conference : 
&m1&, 1901, 106 

Ele.lri. Inspeclore : 
Improved type 'Of, 174. 1)ontrol 'Of, by 

Depa.rtments of Industries, 174; 
e&!&nes of, 257. 

Electr,aal engineere : 
trauung of, 108, 124, 125 

Electrical planl: 
not ma.nufa.ctured In IndIa, 55 

Ele.lri.1ty A.I : 
AdIlUllI8tra.tion 'Of, 173, 174. pro'vmciSti 

advisory 'boa.rds for apps:llS under, 
174:. admuust.ration ot controlled by 
lmpenal Department of Industnes, 
237 

E I~~~r:.~ca~i, and th.lm. ele.trical 
work, 64,..68 

Electro·motore : 
for smoU urban IndustrW workers, 161 . 

E~l!~~~':o~ to, for butldmg ,ndustrlal 
dwellmgs, 182 I oa.ss for and n.g81DSt 
oompu),Slon of, to hcm8t' thUlr work
mBn, 187. 1~9, taJ:a.tlnn 'Of, to finan'be 
Indu.trlal dwelhnll", 189. 

Employmenl : 
Oollootlon ot ltaListl .. of, 142 

Englne.rln' ."renl, ... : 
Training, of, 123~124; reournng coat of 

trlWlln~, 259, 200 I oaPltaJ. oost of 
trlWllllg, 268. 

Englne.rinc colleges: 
In Ind ••• 120, I~I ; Engln.ering Oollege, 

.. Roorkee, 120 f Madra. Engineering 
Collage, 120. Slbpur Englneerlng 
('.ollego, 121. Poona Engineering 
Oo116g0, 121» teohnologioal trnirung 

\ t" be givan In, 125, 126, imperial 
- engineering oollege proposed, 126 f 

OOBt of existing, 258. oapital cost of 
proposed, a.nd teobnologloo.l oeUeges, 

Enginelrlnt collegel-co1lld 
260~ 267, 268, COBt of proposed 1m .. 
penal eDgIneerIng collego, 269. 10-

Eng,ne.ring firms: 
1D Ca.lcutta., 12, In Bomba.y. 16 

Eng,neerlRg quallficallons : 
• generally reqUIred by ma.Jol'ltyof officera 

under unpenal Dep&r~ment of In 
dustn6s, 241, 242 \ 

Eng,neering shops : 
Absence of Indlan foremen m, 26, 118. 

119 

\ Engineering trainmg : 
In Indu:t., too largely mflnonce~ by needs 

of Publio Works Department, 121, 
122, age of studonts for 8iartlng, 123 , , 
See also .. MeohaDlcal 8ngmeonng." 
" Meoha.moal engmee1'8 " 

Eng,neers, induslrlal : ' 
Dunes of, 162. 231, 257. 258 

Enlom,log,cal Servlta: 
suggested, 94, 95 

Enlrepreneurs : 
O"!!"lU8&tlon of cottage Industlus by 

small,202 

91 

Essential oils: 
mdustry, 166. 

Estimalo of costs : 
ba.sed on pte-w&r rates, 246. aummary 

of, 269-272 

Evenlft, .Ia .... : 
Mlnmg eduoataon in, 130, 131. 

El~:~::': 01 1 SS4 85, 75; In.uan ond 
Ooloru&l, 1886, 75. 

Exhlbil,ons, Industrial : 
• duty of provinOlal Depa.rtmenta of 

IndustrIes. 225 

EI8:~m::~r'.VIll.'al IIldastnol, and do
monst.ratlo~ 263 

EI!~:~~o:C~; ,mporlal Dopartment 01 
Industnes. 236. 

-. 
'acton .. Act: 

Ref180n8 for imponal oontrol of. 226; 
Dueotor of lndustriea to admmiaW. 
10. provlnoes, 227 I adminiBtratioD of, 
to b. oontroUod by imponal D,'port 
ment of Industries. 236. 



f~clor1 and lIoiler inspection: 
& duty of proVInCIal Depa.rtmente of 

Industne8) 226, 227 ; eost of, 265. 

Faclory child",n : 
MUCa.tlOD. of, 180; Self r' Educatlon-'· 

f.clory houn : 190 

fam ... CommISSIOn, IndIan (1880) : 
Rema.rks ou eX06SS1VQ numbers of 

persons employed In agnDulture~ 
68, 105 

Foremen: 
La.ck of IndJan, in ongtnoenng shops, 

26, 118; tramIng of. for mecbamcal 
ongmeenng, 118.12\>, 

Foruts : 
In Burma., 31 • ":i:tont of indIan, 39, 40 , 

:~':2::~~::~e~la.~~p~l;t~~~~' 
Indlan, 42 

Forest communlCallons : 40, 41 

Forost Department : 
famines: BulletlnB of, 43 

Elfeot of Improved oommumoa.tJ.ons, 
on, 4. • Forest Economist : 

Fer ..... m.ngan ... : 
Ma.nufa.cture of, in Indla., 38, 53 

Fertill .. n: 
Adultera.tlOn of, 169 

fIb'" c"'P' : 
InduBtna.l p0881bllitles of. 35, M. 

F!Rance : 
Rosponsiblhty for, of Induatnal dwell 

wgs m Bombay, 188 I taxation of 
employers to, mdustnal dwellmgs, 
189 

f ... nclal AdYlser:' 
to Indla.n Industnes Boa.rd and Depa.rt

ment of Industries, 239, 240 

financial as,l,tance : 
Government, to mdustrial undortaklngs. 

219222. 

financial dlfllculil" : 
of sma.ll lndustl'1&lists, 213 

financial organlsallon : 
Laok of, m mofusBil, 210, 211 J See 

.. Banking faeliltles. u 

FISh: 
canning Industry, 166 

F"hen ... 
Proponla rogo.rdtng, 4648. 

Fislleri .. Department : 
10 .M.a.dlaB, 46, 10 Bong&!, 47. 

Flax : 
littll) grown in It1dIa, 35, 64 

Flour: 
mllhug iudustry, 166.., 

FoOll : 
A~nltoratlon of, 168 

vU 

Work of, 42, 90 

Forest produce : 
Transport of, 41, "'42 

Forest products : 
CommerOlal ubhsahon of results of 

reaea.reh mto Inman, 42-4.6 J plOneer 
faotOrl6S requlred {oX', 43-44. 

Forest R .. earch InStitute : 
Dohra. Dun, 42, 46, 90. 

FreIght: 
...... d)U8tment of, for SlllglO journey over 

more tha.n one 1me, 2{)6, sluppmg, 
-209, See H Ra.J.lway rates, n < 

~r~!~!mg mdus,r" 166. 

Futll 
Economy In use of ooa.l as, reqUIred, 

65, expenments in use of wood as, 

:~~d~~r:~ ~ltl::~~one for, 66, 

Gas .ngln. pllnls : 
Uso of, reoommended, 66, 66. 

Goologlc.1 SUrYey : 
devoted specl&l attenUon to oeonomlO 

work from about 1904, 75. work of, 
df"partment, 84, as an wstanOB of 
orgamsahon of a BClsntlfio dopartw 

ment, SS. to mspect Govornment 
mnung oonceS81ons. 171, 172 s to be 
controlled by lmpenlll Dep&rtment. 
of ludustnos, 236 , propoaed strength. 
OOlDg of, 24S. 

G.nnan : 
IUdo trade largely m, handa, 36. 

Gennan, : 
Indl1l!~""!.Jw>ks m Japan and, 21', 215 



Glass : 
Dopendonce of IndIa on llDP0rtod, 65. 

Glass manufacture : 
MatenaJs lor, 39 t faJluro of expen~ 

mental, m Ma.dras, 8t J techDloal 
USlstance :reqwrodt for, 166. 

Goods Classificallon commIttee : 
Dnelltor of Commel'cw and Industrial 

Intelh{(8llc8 should haT"8 nght to 
a.ttend~ moetmga of Ra.llwav ConfeT~ 
&n08 and, 208, rep1'Osentahon of 
commerc'H).i and lndustnal lJlte.rests 
on, 208 

Gorakhpur (B.bhn.u~)'! 
Loan to suga.r faotory In, 76. 

Gc:~:~.e~t .. aldad. industrial under"t 
Caplta.l for, to be r&1sed In lnwa. m 

rupoos, 221 

Government dIrectors : 
for ",lied Industnol undertalunga, 221. 

Governmlnt flnanoial assistance: 
to mdustflaJ. undorte.kmgs, 219·222. 

Government 01 India: 
mdustnM pohoy of, 711, 76 , res~oDSlble 

for general mdllstrll\l poboy of 
country. 233,....234. 

Graphite erutlbies : 
not made In Inch&, 53 

B 

Ha:d::~~n: of, 180, proposed system of 
spilt shifts for, 180 

Hides: , 
and lea.ther tre.do, recommendatIon. 

rega.rdmg the, 36, 37, low r&1!W8i! 
ra.ws on, to Co.loutta., 205 

.. H,gh.speed .. steel : 
not made In Indla, 52 

Hindu loonl lamlly : 
an obstacle to regIStratIon of partne~ 

Ships, 176, 177. 

Hours of omployment : 
m factones, 190 

Ho.sing 01 industrial labaur : , 
m Ca.loutta.. 11, lSI. m Bombay., 

15, 183 189, on tho coal fiald, 20 t 
at Sokchl, 21 , m Cawnpora, 29, lSI ~ 
a.oqw81tlon of Bltea for, 155, 15b, 182 t 
general quest.l0n of, 181. 182 I 11\ 
Ra.ngoon, 181, schemes for 6nano-\ 
mg, In Bombay, 185, 186. OMe fo~ 
and agQ.lusii compulsIon of employersJ 
187, 188, pnwos.d compuwoll oil 
oolhery owners, lS.8. I 

Hydro-elselric licenses : 
Standard oonwtlons for, 69. 

Hyd ..... lselric s • ...., : " 
should be undertakon by Govemmen~ 

69 , coat of, 254, ~255 

Hydro-electric worles : 
on Western Gha.te, 16, 67, 68 

Hydrographic .. rvey: 
See •• Hydro ei(;'Otrl0 survey " I 

Ichthyologists : 
Hand.loom: Neod lor, 48 wo.".... att.otad by oompstltlon of;; 

m:lIB, 6, 7, 111, 193, ..... banee to, Imperial Department ollnd.st,l .. : 
Industry. 161, 166 I Importance of, l'6sp:8utJ.ve sho.rea of provUlClal and. in 
wea.Vlng 1M tminmg ot master technloal MSls~nce to mdustnca" 
wea~r8' 196,' 197. 105; See aJao U l>epartmont of Indus .. 

, trIes". Mgumonta for an, 233, 234 , 
Hand.loom lactorles : MembSt m ohn~. of, 215, 2J6; eub. 

P08SlbIlltlOl of small. 196, 202. ~f.~4:~:1;· .2'!st~!~t.:,d~:~~: 8r:d~! 
Handicrall8 : 

• Solt91l1 of, Dot Na.gpur, 81. 

Heads 01 bUllness : 
undor provlnQlal Departruents of In· 

d\l8trl(~s, 225, 226, under im}JCnal 
Dop .. tmant of lndu8tllea. 23d·23S. 

8sto.bhahmont fOl'. 247 

Impe,ial engIneering college :. 
,Propo80d. 126; cost of, 269 

v 
Imperial Ind.slrlal Senice: 

t)QO II Industl/tU. Service H 

Hide tradl' Imp"ial InstItute : 
largely m' Gorman hande before war, 36. Value of work dono by, 103. 

vbi 



.. 
"POrts : 
.b.tloct of on 'Y'ttago mdustncs, 6, 7 • 

effect of on Indlan rural hfe, 6, 7 f 

pnnclplc8 wluch should gOTern rall. 
was rutee on, 207 • favourable Tall. 
'Way freIgbts on, of m,\lBtnal machm
(IllY. 207 

nprovemen! Trust, Bomba, : 
\\ ork of. 185, 186 

Adl. Office: 
htor~/!j D(1partment of, 148, 149 

mhan Chem\etl' Servic. : 
See ~ Choll l.;..al bOEVlCO, IndIan n 

ndlan 'ndu,"'" Commission : 
CODat1tutlon of, xv. b:!lt of Member8 

of, xv, x'l'i. to\1I' of, In utla·17. 
xvU. tnur of. in 191718, ;rOu. 
nssistanc6 rlf'n~f'rl from wmk of 
Iutitan ~JnnthOn8 BOArd h\. SI1:. 
Itcope of rup~rt of. XVlU, xu; 

Indian 'ndu,Ir,.' Conlerence : 
at&rted In 1905, 7 J 

Indian Industries Board : 
508 u Iuc.1ustul1S BO&1'd, Inthall U 

'ndlan Inslilute 01 8c,._ : 
ba.ngaioTO, 1(10, 101 

Indian MuOltlons Board: 
AB<'IBtllJK"0 r1on\ t1d frm-u "'Olk of, by 

Inrh.in Inuustrlltl COIUllue!:'wn, :11,,(. 
\hJrk of, for ImpMvt.nl'<nt of tannlUg 
lll~h·qtn. 40. work of. ShoWln,l!: poa
'Ubl!.ltV ot mnnuf£i.1.turmg 00\ t'fument 
stores In Iniliu, loll::! 

Ind'an lrada agents : 
nhrottd,. 141.1 

'ndian Trade CommissIOner: 
"ork of, 115, 1:10. to I .... member of 

IUljl(Jlal lUlhlGtrial RenlN> 146.10 
he a..,~~ ... t-e,i It, lCllt ulluml, fOf\,l'lt Rud 
~,-\{Jlil. (,\1 I 'pl'rt4, 14h 

I' 
Ind ••• Trade Journal: 116 

In,h"n, • 
111 wlusf1"'\. roasons fQr comparaf1\8 

want 'Of &nN 0'lS, 71. 72. UJ, mdustry, 
mnre 81l{'cE'B8fnl 10 west of IndIa 
72. Share t.akon Ly. 1ft Induslnal 
wo-rlt. 71 i" l'l.Lt'nntm&nt of. fU8- che. 
mIMI ICl'Vl1."6 9,1,94; 8.S ohief 6Onreo 

Gf recrwtmen' for w.dulJtnal aerl7lcI'I. 
244. 

Indlp : 
In Blbar. 2,(. 25. po'Wbilitl-t:~8 of 1m. 

prova.w.em of, 25 

Indus: 
Larrage scheme, 60, 61 • 

Indualria' and technical teachers : 
ProVlB1on of, 135. 

Industrllli Bank: 
Ide& of, supported by Bomba) AdVlBOry 

ComDllttee, 214, Ta.ta, 214, 217. 

Induslrlal Banks : 
in Japan and Germa.nv. 214, 215. con· 

dlilona under wluch, should work, 
216, 217 ... 8Xpert cotnmlttee recom
mended to report on nece6Blty of Gov. 
ernment aam.61.Ulg. 217. 

Indultrlal OommlSs,on : 
)'oo(N" I. Jndum lnrlustrlal C'ommls:.lOo." 

'ndust"., Conlerence, Indian: 
started ill HJlJo, 73 • NtUIll Tat, 1907,76 • 

Ootacnmund, 78 --

Indualr.al co-operation : 
Laok of non-offioia.l workers for, 201; 

dutIes of Dll'ootors of Industries In 
respect of, 202. 

Indualrial deve'opment : 
Rela.hvo backwardness of Illdt&n, 

a comparatlvely recent lustoncal fea.· 
ture, 1, reasons "hv hlWa. dId not 
share ill modern, of "lest, 104. 

I.dustr"" dwellings: 
AcqUll"'ltlon of SItos for, 150, 182 , aSSIst· 

ance to employclS for bUIldIng 11:)2. 
in BOUlbnv, See "Bombay", res. 
pOnfnblhty~ for financo of. See 
• Bomba.v n • tl1;!1:a.tlOu of clDplo)erb 

to finance. 189 

Industrill educalion : 
Control of, m 1>Iadcos. 78, 81, control 

of, 112. 136 137, cost of supervunon 
of, by lmp{ nlll Department OJf Indus 
trl~)9. 253, 2.11 2b2. cost of, 2iH, 262. 
2bO 

Industrial .. g'n .... : 
Dutlf'S of .. 16.!. 231, 257, 25& 

Induslnaf enterpri~ : 
RLSks of, 157, 158 

Indultnal upenment& and demonstra
tlon: 
UDperlal. COf:\t of, 256, provlnCl8.1t cost 

of,26.1 

Industrial i.lermaHon : 
EM'hang6 of. betwoon POO'V1D.ccs, 103, 

226 

2B 



IRdus!rlal Intelligence: 
Dl.ft"ctor of Commercla.l and, to bo 

mom bar of Imporla.lIllduatnalS'lrVlUO, 
141 • and oon:unerolal mto-lligonoB 
must be daa.lt Wlth by same a.genoy. 
141 ~ oolleotlon of, ll1 offices of 
Dlreotors of IndUStl1.8S. 232 • See also 
"ComtnolOl&l and Industrlal Intel
hgenoo t~ 

Industrial labour: 
NeoesSlty of pnma.ry Ilduclltlon for. See 

"PrlDltLry Eduoa.tIon H r re1a.tlve In
efficIency of. 1ft Inilia., 179. low 
standa.rd of oomfort of, 179 , hOU8lfl~ 
ol.Ssa" Houemgof1nduatnalla.bour I 

Industrial machinery : 
F.voumbl. fre1f!htt on importa of. 207. 

Industrial organisation: 
Tojial cost of 1m pella.l, 269, toto.l cost of 

proVlD.OU\l. 269 

Industrtal polley: 
• of Government, 7 G, 82, Governmont of 

india. responslbde for genera.l, of 
OOllntry, 2a3, 2034-. 

Industrial echools: 
lil.'OIY of. llO. founded by mission· 

(l.n6S, 110. useful for oottage, not for 
organISed, indust-N68. 112, oontrolof, 
I U. 136 138 , must work In olose 
touoh wIth cottnge mdustrletl". 112; 
moun lng ooatl of, 262: Oa.Pltal cost 

'of. 26.2, 266, SOQ also • Industrial 
oduoatlon ., 

Industrill Sorvlca : 
Dn"OOtor of Comrnorculol n-ud Industrial 

IntaJllgonoo bo bo lU!lmbor of" 141. 
Inrua.u Trade Commlsslonor to be 
mornbor of, 140. D!rector 01 Jnd\l8~ 
to«6 to b(\ membor of, 220 J Deputy 
lJlrec.tor 60 bt.t Dlomoor of. 231, 
Impofll"), proposed, 2-12, 243 , roorul~
Jlll"nt) for, 243 , sala.nus of mOJlloon 01, 
~43 I temporary meaauros for roormt· 
men6'ior, 244, Indlll1lS at! oJuol sourco 
of loor .. ulttnGnt for, 244 

Induslrlal aurv.y. I 82 

Industrial undertakings: 
Govofume,nt fina.nolal aSslstanoo to, 

219 222. Guvornment direotors 1U 
Govornrnent-o.\dt\d. 2Jl. ca.pital for 
Government aIded. to be rQ.lsed in 
Inilio. in rupees. 221. new, may be 
holp.~ by Government. 'hougb tboy 
oompete with. est.bUsbed iudustne. 
aqtaido I"d16, 221. 

In~~,~':!al :~~~: by 1mllA'" In. SI'<l 
H IndIans ,. 

IndustrialIsts : 
Fmanc'a.! dIfficulll6S of .ma.ll. 213 ~ 

Boheme for proVlBlon of curren, 
finance for wddlE) olassl 217. 218 t: 

Industries : l 
Importanoe of a.gnculture to. 57. teo},l 

~~~~:'lS~~~C~ B~~p~! h:~°of~ :;; 
may be Mded by provtnolal Depa.rt,... 
menta of Indu$trle~, 166, capItal fO} 
roa.dllj fOl"thcommg m Bomhp~, 21.2 
financlu.l 61U1JBtanCQ to of llattoD 
unporta.neo, 219, See also I. Dcp&l't~ 
ment of IndustneB .. and" InduMJ'H ~ 
Boord. IndIa ... " i 

~ 

Industries Board, Indilln : 1 
proposM, 230, 2J8. membeI'8 of. 238 I 

salanoa of mombers of. 238 I Fuumc1I..t 
AdVlser to, and Department (If In ' 
dusm68, 239, 240. hoadqu&rtora ofM 
to be WIth Govotnment 'of Inwl\., 219 ~ 
Secretary to, 239 J 6ftuuated cost Ol'i~ 
246, 247. 

In~~~ }ound more profitabl. than. b'~ 
busmess hOUSOB III Incila. 9, 61 t aD 1: 
by Iuwana, 71, 72 I 

Inspecllng ltatt lor .to .... : 
("'.ost of, Soo .. St.oteS.·t 

, 
; 

IRS!,'t'!:,t~,~nl.nd lodn,lualoduoah"n 6 
unpaflal 'VlSJtmg offiOO1'8, ~ee ., 'j'ljol( 
nKlll>l and mdustnd oo.llcutlon " • ( 
GO\ onUllontsro.f(lil purohased m IndilJ 
800 U &toros » • abllQllC0 of fMlhtit 
for, of storos mlndlu., 149. 1 

Instllution 01 elVll Engine.,s : j 
Prllu tples rocoullnt)mlod by l'01l1\('11 or 

lur tra.i.oJDg of ongtnmm.i in hn~t$J!2 
123. 

Intelligence, commercial and Iftduslrla\ 
Soe H Commoraial aJlJ Iuu\\stnllol lnt1 

hgenoe." 

Intereat: 
H1gh rate 01, In bOBY sauon, 2l! 

In:'l,~·::u:::'~i::~r:sU1~.rlal Departm"/' 
of IndmIGrJOB, 236. 

Iron: 
Extont of. ore iu Iudla. 38. 



Iftn and ste.1 : 
manufacture, 20, 21 , B&ngal Iron and 

Rteel Company, 20, Tata. Iron and 
~tool Company, 20, ·21 • Sakchllron 
and Steol Works, 20, 21 , dofiClenCl68 
lD manufa.cture of, 4~160. 

Irrlgabon : 
by power pumping, 59, 60. 

'all labour: 167. 

'qlls: .. 
Cottage mduetries In, 167, 168. power 

plant ln, 167. 

.apan: 
buoeoas of, as a attmulu8 to lIWaduh, 

movement, 74 I orgarueatlon of cot~ 
tag0 mdusLnOB In, 198, lUdustnal 
banks In, 215 

'obbe .. : 
Labour recruited by, in cotton mill m· 

duatrv of Bombay, Ib, effect of 
recrultmont by, 185 

'ute: 
tho, mdu8tIy, 10 12. markotlUg of, 22, 

,<t> 2d, adultoratlon of ,169 

'ute dIstrICts : 
Wa.gea~23 • 

,ute mills: 
m Ca.loutt •• 10 12 • I.bour reoruited by 

sard&l'8 m, 11 • wagos of la.bour In, 11 ; 
IndHl.na ta.ke no .haro m management 
of. 12 

E 
Kashmir: 

Instfl.llatlon of hydro eleotrio power In, 
67. 

Key Induw Ies : 
Mmeral depmlltB of India. sufficient to 

mamtaln, 38 1 tochmoal aS818tance to, 
212, tlnaucl&llL8tilStance to, 219. 

Kips : 
'f,ado in E .. I India, 36 

Labora"ry I 
t:oat of U<'llhal, for C'h('lmkaJ bel ,it,e, 

.!utl. 

LaboratortH : 
of DIrectors of Indnstnas for testlDg 

maohmery,63, of D.trectors of Indus. 
trles for mdustnal mvestlgatlODl!I, 
162, cost of workshops and, for 
Dlrectors of IndustrlCs, 268 

Labour: 
Genera.l scarClty of, III Indut. 5, on the 

coal field, 19, 20. In the tea gardens, 
24, m the faIlway workshops, 26, 
m tIle DelhI mills, 27 , In Cawnpore, 
29, See U Agncultural la.bour", 
.. Cotton wll mdustry", H Hous. 
mg", "JuteuullsO) 

laissez faire : 
pohcy, 2. 75, 104 

Lamp-malung : 
mdustry,lbO. 

Land: 
Dlfbculty Ul obtaming, for sites nf 1Il 

dustnal concerns, 154 

Land AcqUISItion Act : 
})lfficulty 10 mtorpretahon of sectlon 40 

of, 155 , formula for mterpretlllg sec-
1;)on 40 of, 156. 

Lead: 
ore m Indm. 38. 

Leather : 
mduetry. 54. 166 

Loana: 
by Govornment to sinaU and cottage in· 

dustn8s, 197. 221, 222, by Govern
ment to orgaIUSed llldustncs, 220. 
cost of orgruusatJon for grantmg. to 
l!lmalia:nd cottage Industries, 264, 2t15 • 

III 

Machine toolS: ' 
not manufactured in Indla, 50. 

Machinery : 
Import. of. Into Indi. m 1915.14, 50 I 

only manufactured In lndl& on small 
scale, 50, 51, 55. advantagos of em~ 
ployment ofy In agnculture. 68·60: 
favourable nulwa.y rate9 proposed for 
unportcd,207 

Macpherson Committee : 
on minmg eduealloD., 1913 14., 130. 

Madras : 
.ndustrial poboy in, 77·S1 , Dueclor of 

Induat.nes appomt('d W, 81. Potnp~ 
Lng and Bonng Departmt:'ut, 81 j Eng!
n(,.(nin~ Colll'ga, 12U 



Mad.ra: 
TeohnoiogicallJllltibut& at, 81 

, Mahajan: • 
as a mofussll finan.Oler~ 211 

Manchester Steam Users AssaSation: 
qu~ted a.s an examE!.0, 164 -

Manganese: 
Ooourrenoe of, ore m-Indla., 38 

ManIpulative indusl"eS : 
Org&nlSod lndUStJ.'lBS cla.ss:W.ed N. and 

OpOl'&tlvo, 113t 114, prmclplee of 
tra.lIUD,g for, 114. 115 ~ 

Manufactured male"al. : 
DeilolenCleB ln, not produoed In Inilia.-
~~~' ohewlcabJ, -alhur produots, 

Marine Engineering: 
TralJuug m naVlgation an<\, 133. 

Mark .. : "-
Unaa.tasfa.c~ry or~tJ.on of, ~6, 8, 

mofussu, 1D IndJa" 6, proVlBlon of, 
for products of oottage mdustnes, 
198, 199, 202. 

Malch induatry : 166 

Matches : 
SUltabmb,r of Indian tunb""" for 43. 

plantations for supply of wood for. 
45. . 

Mechanical engineering: 
Trauung for, U5-126; training of 

artisans for, 116, 117. trammg of 
foremen for, 118-120; teacbmg of, 
in the VIOtorla. JubIlee Teohluoal 
Institute, Bom~, 127. 

Mechanical .nginea .. : . 
Proposals for general training of, 123-

115 ;J;'r~ for apeollwsed train. 

~:". an~2~u~:: ~r~~~o;: 
231, 258 ;"'reourrmg cost of eduo&tion 
of, 258-260, capItal cost of teaobmg 
institutions for, 268. 

Member In Charga : 
• 01 2~;»3~ Department of Induatliea, 

Mamllers I 
LiBt of, of Indlan lndustnal ComIWB. 

lion. xv, ZVl. 

Motal work In, : 
.... cO$tags indu.try, 194. 

xi\ 

MoIaIIurglcal • , 
teacbmg and reaearch lDmtole, P"3 

posed a.t Sakclu, 101, 132; oost 
do., 269, school fOft trainwg & 

SakcJu, 133. , 

MIca: 
OOOun'OllOOS of, m India, 38. 

Mlcanitc : 
M&nofaotnre of, III India, 38. 

MIddlemen : , 
UceeBlve number of, m mofusBll trade, 

6-

MInerai rssources : ;& 
of IndIa, 37-39. 

MInerai rigllte : 
AcqU1JUtion of, 154, 173. 

Minll Act and Mining Rulli : 
Impen&! control of, 225, 236 ; provuuna! 

admlwstration of, 227. See alBo 
"Muung" 

MIn,", : 
wasteful methods of, 19, 171. mdustry 

• 01 Burma, 31, 32, lDdu8try of lndla. 
See "MmeraJ resources u. mspectlon 
of, oonCOSBlOns, 171, 172. rules, 1'11-
173, 1 ..... IIP{!M be lI1lIlpWied lD 
form,. 172; manuals reoommended. 
17d " 

MInIng educalton : 
at SIbpur College, 129. m eVOIIlDg 

classes, 130; propoaala dl CoIJ1llllllo 
810n for, 131, IJ2. 

Mlaeionarlae : 
Industnal sohoola lounded by, no. 

Monulte : 
OoonrMlloa of, in IndIa, 63. 

M~~~-:'ha~= R!r.'hrt ~~on'. 
sohem .. 290-

Mo.lay, Lon! : -
VIew' regar<blg mdust.nal polloy, 78. 

Munitions aaard : 
~ee U Indlan ldumtionl Board U 

MyaoN: 
ISancialwood 011 dIat.dlation m. U, (6. 

1l18tallat.lon of water power loo. 67;: 
rules fur Jure.purohaee lilt 222. 

H 
Nagpo. : 

Sehoul of nandx~ta at" 81. 



~.lnl tal: 
Indust",! Conferenoe, 1907, 'T6. 

Na.igat.on: 
Trammg Ill, ~33. 

NigHt schools: 
not deslr.ble .. & "'0 for engIneenng 

apprentices, 117. 

Nitrogan : 
Flxatlon of, by eleotrlc power, 68 

Non-olllcial agency : 
DeOOBsary for welfa.re work among 

Industrm! labourors, 192 • 

Non-olllcial workers • 
Lo.ok of, for mtlustual co operatIon, 

JOI. 

o 
011: 

fields III Burma., 33. fields In IndJa, 
b6 : uses of mmeral. as fuel, 66 

011 extrRolton : 
ECOllotIUe8 1n vogetable, by use of small • 

pow-or plante. 02. 

0.1 m.lllng: 
IJOsfuble devolopment.s af, mdustry, 

315, J6, Government pl0neermg of, 
muuBtry a.t Ca.wnpor8, '17, technlcal 
aB~U!ta.nce to, mdufltry, 166 

011 teeds : 
IndustrIal POS81bJl..ltle8 of, 35, 36, 62: 

adulteratIOn of, 168 

Ootacamund: 
ConfAren(.'8 at, on induatrJ.al pohcy, 

1908, 18. 

Operative Indultria : 
OrgamBed mdustrle8 o1a&ifiod a& mam.. 

pulatlv0 and, 113. 114. pnnClples of 
tmuung for, 114 

Ordnance factories : 
Government. 26 • mJght be oontrolled 
)y impellll.l Depe.rtmeJlt of Indus .. 
mes. 237 

Organisation 01 finance : 
Lack of, m mQ{ussll , 210, 211 , See also 

.. Bonlung faoilltIOS." 

Organised Industria: 
01 Burma, 31. 32 • industrlaJ schools for 

cottn.ge, not for, 112, geDaml pnn
('spies of trainmg for. 112, 113, 
clu.asoo t\S Dli\mpuJatlve and operauvt', 
) 13, 11', 8lU.1Ul, e!'l!",clt' '1) proml5-
lug Ul Iudta, 157. toebme.1 _1St· 

Organlied mdulllri8i-contcl 
ance to 18l'ge, 162~, teohnioal assist. 
anoe to smal1. 162 

p 

Paper : 
Manufacture of, at Puna-Iur, 81 

Papsr pulp: 
FaJIure to manufacture, m IndI&, 43. 

Partnerships : 
Reg18tra:tlon of, 176, 177 , transItory or 

smgle-venturc, 177, Hmdu JOInt 
faIWly, an obstacle to rogtStra.tloD of, j 
176, 177. ' 

Patents : 
POSItIon of, and Patent Ia.w In Indla. 

,175 to be controlled by lDlperw.l, 
Department of Industr.e., 236. 

Pencils: 
Neco881ty 01 plantatIons to BU)'p!y "ood 

~'f' 45, manufa.cture of, m Madras. 

Petroleum Act: -
to be oontrolled 1>y unpenal Depart. 

ment orIndustnes, 236. 

Pig iron: 
Regular productIon of. m Iruha only 

Smce 1875, 49, produotlOn of, as a 
bU18. for mduBtrl8S of OlVlbJed 
oountrles, 49. 

Pioneer: 
factories requued for forest produo1itl, 

4345 , factories w llwted Provmcea. 
76, 17; .fa.otones in M&d.r8B, 77, 78; 
when Government should under .. 
take, faooone!J. 159 

Pioneering: 
Explanat.ton of term,. 159 

Plantabons : 
reqUlI'ad to provlue cheap wood for 

speCIal wduatrJ.e8. 46 , for fuel, 65, 66 

Poona: 
College 01 EngmeerlJlg, 121 

Pottery : 
E318tence of 8wtable oIay" for, 39. 

wdustry. 166 

Power plant: 
:-"lC .. Jt~le(,tru JUot.v.r& '\ " Gas "lIgUle. ". 

.. IrrllabWl ", III JaIls, 10;. 

zIb 



'rlmary educat,on : 
NeCe881ty of, for mtl$a.n8 a.nd mdustrlal 

Jabourers, 109, 110, 180,) ill BuckIng
haD). ""d Oa.rnatlo Mills. Madras. 
109, ISO, by employers of In.bourr 
109, 110 

Producllon : 
Statlstaoa of. 1411 

ProvincIal Depamnents of Induslnes: 
Ro.peota •• ' shares of, and unpoqal 

Departmento of Industn .. "\ teCh· 
mOM &S81Sta.nce to mdustnes, 165, 
OOitt of admmistra.tJ.on 0£.:s57;- See 
I~ Depa.rtment of Induatnes n 

Provincial industrial organisation: 
Totol ooot 0'1 269-272. 

Public -health : 
Importanoe of mtprovement 01, 179, 

190, 1~1. < ' 

Public WorkS Department: -
Engmcering tr&nlOg In ~dia. too 

largely mJ!ueno.d by n .. Wi of, 121. 
122. 

Pumping and Boring Department: 
Ma.<hae, Sl. 

, Pumping pJllIU : _ 
for U'tlga.tJ.OD. 59. 60, tcohmcal a.81ust .. 

tanoe 1D aettmg up, 160 

'Punalu, : 
M.numotute of paper at, 81 

PunJab: ' 
Dlreotor of Industnes ."pomted In 

the: 81: land low "ffeoting purehoee 
of 8100S fo~ m.dulitrIa.! conoernB 1D 
the, 164 

Purch .. e 01 stom : 
See U Stores n 

Purchasinl stoll : 
Oo_t of stor •• , 253. 

Rail-borne trade : 
of Caloutta., 13. 1., of Bop;.btn. t4, 

of DelhI, 27, of C.wnpo ..... 28 

Railway Board : 
Representatlon of mdusfu..wl mt~rosts 

on • .207~ 208 # OomDlel'OlM membar of, 
proposed, 207. 

Railway Donlerenee : 
8opre8ODtGtioll af 90mmei'Olal and UI. 

duatdal Ultereata at, 208. l>ll'eOtor 
zit' 

Railway Conterence-"',,/d -l 
01 CommercIal and IndustI'lnl In-wlh 

gence 8hauld ha.ve nght to a.ttcn 
meetmgs of, and Goods CInssl:nCll.t1o 
Commlttee, 208 ,. 

Railway questIons: .. 
COIl8lderatlon of oommercu:t.l au.d mdu80( 

trUlI aspect of, 207, 208 • 

Railway rale, : 
espeol&Uy-low 1U C&S8 of traffic tu ana 

from ports, 204, 2Q5, low, on Iud 
to Ca.it.,utta, 2OG, to and from por 
and mternal, to be as nearly ~ 
posmble equal, 205, mcbVldu8.!Jstl~ 

;Or:. ~~:;t:;~ bl~:,~ 2~6 ~::r:og1' 
of oalcu1a.tmg '60010 • 01 I tapenug , 
206, efteot of, on :a.ndustnal cOllges 
tlon 111 port towns, 207, prlDClpic 

:;;:h s;~~:td oo~~:a~~ns o~f lo;~~~ 
new mdustrle8, 208. 

Railway workshops: , 
Descrl.ptlon of. 25, 26, faoilitles 10l'" 

trammg presOlltcd by, 116 1 appren
tice al {.lS(t,llS. 10, llb. 117, appren
tICe fo.reme.n m, lIS 120, lIpprentJ.ce~ 
~~rnecrs m, 124, 115, m .BolD.baV'~ 

~ 
Railways: • 

Effeots of, on IudulU econOMlC GOudJ.- ~ 
tlona genern.ll;r, 2, 4, effects 04k 
on lndla.n agnoultu.ft. 2, 8 t Jack of, f 
lD forest &1'68.8, 41, purchase of 
stores for, how to be dealt Wlth, 

"162, effeot on rate8 of competItIon ~ 
of water transport WIth, 204 

Recrullment : 
for ChODllool 8ervIoe, 93 , lor IndustrIa's 

~=oek~8fa:44 fud=!~~::t 
244: Indmne as ohm! eo""'" of, furl 
Induatrtal Sorvloe, 244. ~ 

R~r:tu':~t::t • .:;~:~ Kum81dhubr, 21 



Research -co.td /' s...ndalwood oil : 
of Indush'leR, 237 ; cost of chemJca1,. dtstlUat..lon V1 Mysore, 44, 45. 
255, 256, cost of nnponal, and da .. 
mOllBtratlou factorlCB, 2~6 Sann hemp: 35 

Rosearch insbtulel : 
Looa.tIon of, 100, .. 101 J a.dvantages of 

speclahsed, 101 t l 

Research officers : 
Receipt of fees by Government, 98, 9.,9. 

Rosin and Turpenllne : 
Government fo.ctones for, 44 

RIce: 
Mills 1D Ca.loutta, 13, In Rangoon, 31 ; 

oultlvatlon m Burma, 30, 31, HoUl' 
and nee IlllJlmg Industry, 166 

RIver trade : 
of Ca.luutlia., 13. 

River transport : 
Uooommenda.tlonB reglU'tbng, 20~, 209. 

Roorke": 
Englnconng College, 120, 

Royal, y owners : 
Coal. 19 , wasteful working enoourn.ged 

by. 171 

Rub~.r : 
~xports of. from Indl8n forests, 40; 

not manUfu.otUled m Indla, 54. 
exports of raw, from IndIA, 64 

Rupe. capItal: 
for (jov~rnment aIdod mdustnal uuder 

taJungs, 221 ~ \ 

Rural IndIa: 
lJeacrlj!tlOJl or, In pre Drlhsh times, 1 

f sakchi • 
s 

lion aoa Swol Works, 20 21. Metal. 
lUIj;pcal k aclung and lesoarch lns
Llluto at, 101. IJ2. proposod Dlot.al 
lurgll.u.I slhool at, 13J .. 

salselte : 
bit.£) for future mdustrJ.a1 oxtenBlon of 

Bomba.y, 18S~ 

sa:!,:. b .... for obelDloa! ulanJaatums, 
53, controlled by 'Unpenal Depart

\ mont of lndustno8, 2J6 I 6stl.lD.a.tDd 
cost of, d('lpartmed, 248, 249 I pro
posed obennst (Qf, dopllrtment, 248 

Saltpetre industry : 
In Inul", a9, 166 

Sardo .. : • 
Jute m>ll labour roC1'11Iteci by, 11. 

If Scare n rates : 
Method of calculatmg. 206 

School 01 Mines : 
at Dba.nb&ld~ proposed. 130·182 

Schull!eoDehlsch : 
,Uroan artlsans may be helped \1')1 bank 

of, type, 20) 

"Ie,e.l1fi. advice: 
Resea.rch and, necessary for mduAtnal 

devolopment, 84 

Sc,entific and Ischnlcal socleb!, : 126, 127 

SclOfttific knowledge : ' 
Lack 01. tmpedod attempts to mtroduce 

western ma.nufacturos. I, 82. 

ScientIfic' officers : 
PosSIble lmeB 01 olasm.fica.tIon of, 87-91 , 

in the EducatlOo Department, 95, 
96. 80rvmg und('t Local Govom
ments, fUl, 97 

Scientific lervlces : 
Need for orgo.nlsa.tlon of, 86 96 • present 

Jack of organISatIOn In, 86 • p081ublo 
olasslficau.on of._ as affectmg Local 
Governments, 90, cla.s<nftcatlon of, 
propo80d by CommlllslOn, 91, 92, 
Indian UOl\'OJ'SltlCS as lCOl'Ultmg 
~round8 for, 903, 96 • proposals rCf!ard
tUg admuustratlOn of, 97 

saa·borne trade: 
of Caloutta, 13, of Bombay. 17 

saaaonal demand lor money : 
m mofusmf, 212 

sacretary : 
to plOVlnOial Boo.rd of Industnes, 228, 

to Inman Industm)s Board, 239 

Sericullu" : 
Il.8 a. cottage mdustry, 194. 

sarvante" India SocIety: 191. 

ShIite : 
Proposed system of spUt, fur half

hmers, 180 

ShIp-buildIng: 
POSSlbilitleB of, In lud1.B.. 55, 



Ilbpur I 
.lilngm ....... g Oollego. 12\: IllDUllg oou. 

cataon .at, 129-131 j .lWnlDg Classes 
.. t. should 11'0 unprovod, 182. 

IlIk weaving, 
&8 .. oottage mdWJtry. 1 ~6 • 

Single-venture partners~ips , 
Tron",tor:y or, 177. 

Sites : 
DJ.tlIoulty m obtainmg hmd for. of 

mdustrlal- -concerns, 164, 181, 182. 
bmd )&w s.ffootmg p_h"". -Of, for 
industnal COllcerns, 154 .. See 
u. Hownng of induatrlal laham." 

SOap·maklng Industry : 166. 

SOCial Bervl. Leag., !. 191. 

Spacial concessions : 
, of luw ....rmhva.y rates to new industrIes, 

208. ' • 
Spaclalitallon ,n crcPl'ing : 

due to ra.ilway's, 3 .... 

Spaclalised'lndustrles : 
.p ..... l stopa reqwrod by Government 

_ .to mtroduoo, mto lndJa., 56. -

Standant 01 comfort : 
low, of WdUSbl'1:tllaboufl 179~ 

statistics : 
6hould be oolleoted o.nd commented on 

by exports. 189. 140; how to be 
do.lt WIth by D.rootor of StemM ... 
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